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P R E F A C E.

TH E year which is the fubjeit of this

volume, is not without interefting

events, efpecially with regard to our inter-

nal politics. Among thefe, the decifions

of the parliament, upon a fubjedt of the

higheft importance to the peace, wealth,

s^nd profperity of the whole Britifh empire,

naturally claim the preference. We have

therefore been particularly attentive to this

part of the work, and have fpared no pains

to render it as clear and inftrudive as pof-

fible ; at the fame time ftriftly obferving

that impartiality which we have hitherto

profeffed, and to which we fhall always

inviolably adhere.

Whilft we beftowed on this part the ex-

traordinary attention which it juftly merit-

ed, we have not however been negligent

in our relation of the tranfadlions of other

parts of Europe ; of thefe we have given a

full, and we hope not an unfatisfadlory ac-

A 2 count.



P RE F A C E.

c u:.^, In this volume v/c have clofed our

account of the war ia the Eaft-Indies ; but

have purpofely omitted entering into any

of the difputea^ whictt arpft at home, 'in

confequence of the ' aiJairs of that com-
patiy^c; Th^fe disputes, ii:;;is.truei arofenri

the year of which we treat; -but they wfre

confined to, and within the company itfelf

J]urfflg:the);:eourfei^ofnthat period. They
have now a wider exten^t ; are continued

on a more confpicuous theatre ; and arebp^

come a very great and intet-efting objtc>.;

But;[thefe difputes, as well as their final

determination, if they fhall happen to be
fbon determined, muft naturally fall into

the aqeounts pf the year now begun, and
wilI;be/palttV.Qf the fubjefl of our next

volume. Upon the whole, we have fparedl

neither diligence nor labour, and this is all

we pretend to, to render this volume wor-
thy of the fame favour with which the

former were received.

THE
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CHAP. I'

zCentral afpeSi of affairs at the beginning of the year. Commotions and
infurreSiions in 'various parts of the luorld. State of Europe. France.

Clofe union of the houje of Bourbon fill continues. Protejiant fyftem

firengihenedi by the Prince of Grangers being of age, as 'well as by the

late marriages. Denmark. RuJJia, Germany. Italy. Prefent ap-

pearance of things in general pacific*

THOUGH the great changes
in the general political fyf-

tem have not taken place, which
the afpeft of the times feemed to

indicate, when we clofed the hif-

torical part of our laft volume;
yet it will be allowed, that the

beginning of the year 1766 ap-

peared to teem with the moft in-

terefting events, and threatened

Vol. IX.

to be an jera of great revolutions.

A fpirit of liberty, which no time
nor oppreflion can entirely efface

in the human breaft, dawned forth

in regions and amongft people,

where, it might have been imagin-

ed > the term was fcarce ever heard,

much lefs underftood.

The diffatisfadions which had
unhappily fubftfted between Great

[5] Britiia
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Britain and her colonies, were not

fubfided, when difturbances of a

ifioft alarming nature, and which

might have been attended with the

moH dangerous confequencesy hap-

pened in Spain. Thefe diftur-

bances appeared the more ferious,

as they were fo very unufual in a

nation, which has been always

charaflerized by the mofl inviola-

ble loyalty and attachment to its

monarchs.
Before the general furprife

which this event naturally occa-

fioned, could wear oiF, an ac-

count was publicly circulated

throughout all Europe, of a revo-

lution in the Spanidi dominions

in South America. A report had
been fpread, circumftantial enough
to gain no flight degree of credit,

that the colcnifts inhabiting thofe

vaft countries, had entirely thrown

off the yoke of their European
mafters, and even proceeded to the

eftablilbment of a regular form

of government amongft them-
felves.

It is fcarcely neceflary to be ob-

ferved, if fuch a revolution, had
really taken place, what a total

change it muft have introduced in

the political fyftem of power and
commerce, in the old, as well as

the new world. Had the defec-

tion been fo univerfal as it was at

iirft reprefented, there is great rea-

fon to fuppofe, that in the prefent

ftate of the Spanifh monarchy, that

crown would have found the great-

eft difiiculty in reducing the re-

bels to obedience. The immenfe
diftanceof the fcene of aftion, the

difficulty of tranfporting troops,

together with the various changes
of climate and food, which Eu-
ropean foldiers muft undergo, be-

foie thfy could at all a^, would

appear infurmoun table obftacles

to fa ch an attempt. To which

may be added, the vaft extent of

the countries in queftion ; the num-
bers of their inhabitants, infpirit-

ed by the defire of liberty, as well

as by a confcioufnefs of their na-

tural advantages ; covered, as

they are by immeafurable fea?, or

by deferts, almoft as boundlefs,

and more impaflable. Itispofiible

too, that in fuch an event they

might have fome foreign fupport.

The commercial world would
fcarcely, it is to be feared, have
on this occafion fhewn an inftance

of dilintereftednefs, which the hif-

tory of mankind has not yet af-

forded, in refufing fo many lucra-

tive branches of commerce, from
which they have hitherto, with fo

extreme a jealoufy, been fhutout.

About the fame period of

time, accounts were received every

day, of infurredlions among the

French in St. Domingo; provoked,

as it was faid, by the tyranny of

the Count d'Eftaing, their Go-
vernor. Thofe who look back
upon the narratives of the late

war in the Eaft Indies, will fee,

with fome indignation, the court

of France rewarding with one of

ics beft governments, a perfon fo

juftly obnoxious for violating one
of the moft facred obligations of
the laws of war between civilized

nations. Th€ difturbances in their

colonies might feem naturally

and juftly enough the eft'eds of
fuch a proceeding.

Infurredtions were not confined

to the weftern parts of the old

and the new world. The fpirit of
liberty feemed to have walked
forth over the face of the earth,

and to threaten revolutions in every

part. In the wft, which had

I €ver
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fv«r been the natural foil of def-

potifm, the martial Georgian

Prince Heradius, famous fome
years iince for his vidlories over

the Perfians, formed the glorious

projeft of attempting to deliver

his country from the bondage of

the Turks.
The Georgians (who are a

ChriiiiaD nation) had long fub-

jnitced to an ignominious tribute^

* of delivering up every year for the

ufe of the Turkifti feraglios, a

great number of their nobleft and

mod beautiful virgins ; their coun-
try having in all ages been famous
for producing the fineft women in

the world. The Georgians, fpi-

ritcd by Heraclius, refuTcd to con-

tinue this fhameful tribute, and
oiFcred to commute for it, by pay-

ing a certain fu«i of money ; which
propofal was rejefled by the Turks.
In the war which enfued, Hera-
clius bravely afferted the rights of
mankind in the liberties of his

country, and is faid to have de-

feated the Turks in many battles.

Our accounts of thefe tranfadlions,

paffing through ^ barbarous and
confufed medium, are hitherto,

and will probably continue for

fome time, imperfeft and inaccu-

rate. There are no authentic ac-

counts of national affairs publifhed

in Turky. The ftories of the vic-

tories . obtained by this prince,

were probably fomething exagge-
rated, and the great confequences

which were fuppofed to be the re-

fult of them much more fo. It

was faid, that Heraclius having
fubdued feveral of the neighbour-
ing countries, had extended his

conquefts to the coafts of the Black-
fea, had taken the imperial city

of Trebifonde, and, at the head of
a vaft army, threatened nothing

lefs than the fubverfion of the

whole Ottoman empire.

The infurredions which hap-

pened in Egypt and Cyprus^

feemed to confirm, that the dif-

tcmper was epidemical through-

opt the greateft part of the globe.

We (hall, under their refpedlive

heads^ give the beft accounts we
have been able to colleft, of fuch

of thefe commotions as come
within the plan of our obfervation j

and as the clouds are now difperfed

without any confiderable elfefls,

which, from fo many different

quarters, feemed to darken the

political hemifphere ; we (hall

now confider the general ftate of

affairs, as they appear at prefent.

Europe, ftill fore with the

wounds- it received in the lail war,

feems as yet defirous of reft and
peace. There have been in diffe-

rent periods of hiftory, and diffe-

rent parts of the world, fome very

poor, and very military natioris,

who had no other road to riches

or confideration but war. No
experience of the mifchiefs attend-

ing it, can affed people of that

chara£ler ; it would be ridiculous

to caution a man againft danger,

wounds, or even death, who bad
no poflible manner of living, but

by encountering them. To the

happinefs of mankind, Providence

has now circumfcribed thefe hun-
gry nations within very narrow

bounds ; like the birds and beafts

of prey, their numbers are far

from being confiderable, and Eu-
rope at prefent is infefted with

but few of them. On a review

of the wars of this century in Eu-
rope, and their confequences, it

would be difficult to prove any

nation at all a gainer by them.

Ambition indeed i» not very at-

[B] t tentive
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tentive to calculations. It is

however to be hoped, that the to-

tal want of any brilliant acquiii-

tion, may, for a while at leaft,

check that lull of dominion, which

has been, for now almoft an age,

fo very unfruitful. There is but

one prince now living on the con-

tinent of Europe, who has been

evea apparently a gainer by con-

queft; and it ftill remains a doubt,

whether, in three fucceflive wars,

he has not paid more for his pur-

chafe than it is worth, exclufive

of the rides he has himfelf run,

and. which his fucceifors will pro-

bably be liable to, in confequence

of his vii^ories.

In this fituation of affairs, ex-:

haulted as moft of the principal

powers in^ Europe are of men and

money, and involved deeply in

debt, it is poffible that they may
fufFer mankind to indulge for

fome years longer in the bleffings

of peace. Our next neighbour

and old rival, France, feems in

thefe circumftances, vaft as her

natural refources are. The confe-

quences of a ruinons war having

reduced her very nearly to a ftate

of general bankruptcy, nothing

but tiiihe, together with the ftrift-

cft oeconomy, ateention, and in-

duftry, can rellore to their former

ftate, her manufaftures, com-
merce, marine, and finances. To
all thele points, however, fhe has

with equal affiduity and fuccefs

been very attentive fmce the peace;

in which time fhe has recovered

her trade, in many parts of the

world, to a furprifing degree. It is

true, her attempts to retrieve her

tommerce, have met with difcou-

ragements, and the dreadful hur-

ricanes in theWeft Indies, and fome
Other misfortunes, have put them

back confiderably, in fome articfes

of it; but, on the whole, the na-
tural advantages of that country,

in the hands of an enterprifing and
induftrious people, have had a
conftant operation in their favour,

and they recover apace.

The court - of France feems at

prefent to lay itfelf out with the

greateft care, to cement and culti-

vate the ftrift alliance and family
union with the other branches of
the houfe of Bourbon, in Spain
and Naples. The prefent king of
Spain, however difagreeable it

may be to the Spaniards in general,

gives entirely into French mea-
fures, and makes a common inter-

eft of the affairs of both nations.

Mutual ceffions of lands, it is faid,

have been made in America and
the Weft Indies ; the French hav-
ing given up to the Spaniards,

what they poffeffed on the Miffi-

fippi ; and the Spaniards, as it is

univerfally reported and believed,

have relinquiftied to them the
part that ftill remained in their

hands, of the great and valuable
ifland of Hifpaniola. Many have
been furprifed, that this exchange
of territory was not by fomie

means attempted to be fruftrated

by Great Britain ; conlidering

how much it muft afFedl our pof-

feffions in the Weft Indies, and fo

great and valuable a branch of our
commerce, as the fugar-trade.

France feems, as well as Eng-
land, to have entirely dropped her
fubfidiary connexions in Germa-
ny. With her new ally, the houfe
of Auftria, fhe however keeps up-
on the moft friendly terms, and
there feems to be a cordial harmo-
ny between them. In the north,

her intereft feems to have declined

greatly ; though it is faid, not-

with-
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withftanding tHefe appearances,

that her ambaflador at ihe court

of Peterfburg has lately got leave

to eftablifti a fadory at Archangel,

on the While Tea. It is alfo be-

lieved that fhe has attempted to

negotiate a treaty of more confe-

^uence with Sweden ; whereby
ihe has offered to pay the fubfidy

arrears due to that court, upon
condition that the Swedes (hould

build her a certain number of
men of war at a dated price, and
fupply her for the future, in cafe

of war, with a fixed number of
(hips and failors, in lien of the

old ftipulation of land-forces.

This feems an improvement of her

plan of northern politics. Indeed
both France and Spain, fenfible of

their paft errors, and of the great

importance of the objed,areincrea-

fing their marine, with the mod un-

wearied affiduity; in which the for-

mer has been greatly afUfted, as well

by the Genoefe, as by the great

quantity of fhip-timber with which
'they have fupplied their arfenals at

Toulon, from Corfica, fince their

troops took poffeflion of the Ge-
,

noefc part of that ifland.

The affair of the Canada bills,

which was the only caufe of alter-

cation that remained between the

courts of Great Britain and France,
has been amicably fettled to the

fatisfa»5lion of both. Though the

court of Spain has not yet thought
proper to manifeft that regard to

juftice and honour, with refped to

the Manilla ranfom, which might
have been wiftied and expedlcd,

yet it is not probable, that it will

fo fuddenly venture to involve it-

felf in a fecond rupture with
Great Britain. Spain has already

fufll:ered by her obftinacy in that

aifair, if it be true, as is generally

believed, that it was in confequence
of her fears for the vengeance that

might have been taken upon that

account, that the flota which had
already failed for Europe, was
flop: in its voyage, and remanded
back again to its port. The de-

tention of their Well-India trea-

fure is always attended with ill

confequences in that country ; nor
are thefe confined to the commer-
cial part of the nation, the people

in general fenfibly feel them.. The
mifchief however did not flop

there ; the fleet having afterwards

received orders to fail for Europe,
met with a violent ftorm, by which
fome of the fliips were drove
a(hore, and the reft obliged to put
back in a (battered condition to the

Havannah.
The alliance by marriage, which

we have formerly taken notice of,

between Great Britain and Den-
mark, as well as that which took
place about the fame time, be-

tween a fifter of the prefent King
of Denmark and the Prince Royal
of Sweden, by cementing anew,
and drawing clofer together the

Proteftant in-tereft, feems in a great

meafure to counterpoife the clofe

union of the houfe of Bourbon.
Though the death of the late

King of Denmark has hitherto

made no viilble alteration in the

fyftem of the north ; yet it may
not be vain to expeft, that a total

change will take place in the c6n-

dud of that court. Influenced en-

tirely, as it has been for fome years

paft, by French councils, we may
now hope to fee an An^ilo-Pruf-

fian fyftem take place it their

ftead. It is not to be doubted,

but the amiable Princefs whom his

Danilh.M jelly has efpouled, will

contribotc greatly to inereal'e thefe

[5] 3 good
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good difpofitions, as well as the

harmony and friendlhip which fub-

fifts between our court and nation,

and thofe of Denmark.
The Prince of Orange, perpe-

tual StadtholdeFof the United Pro-

o.i. \/r 1. vinces, being alfo
Sifi March, , ., . ^ i v

1-66 ^^PP^^y arrived of
^ * age, to take the ad-

•ininiftration upon him, may be

looked ;ipon as a great addition and
Ibength to the Proteftant fyflem.

The great and voluntary rejoicings

uhich were fo univerfally made up-

cn that occafion throughout the

whole United Provinces, and which
exceeded, even as to outward ap-

• fearance, thofe that are the ofF-

fpring of fgar or neceflity, in de-

fpotic governments, fufficiently

teftify the great weight which the

Piinccs of that illuftrious houfe
will ever bear in the republic.

The Emprefs of Ruflia (except-

ing the part ftie has taken in the

affairs of Poland, which we fhall

take notice of in the next chapter)

ftill preferves the fame pacific af-

ped towards the reft of Europe,
and the fame attention to the in-

terci^ and improven-.ent of her
4ubje£is, which we have already

with pleafure remarked in our for-

mer volumes. Her court is be-

come the afylum of the fciepces,

to which fhe invites learned men
from every part of Europe. A-
mong the reft the celebrated pro-
feiTor Euler from Berlin is at pre-

ibnt one of her moft remarkable
guefts ; on whom her Imperial
Majefty has fettled a large annual
ilipend, made him a prefent of a
houfe, befides many other marks
of her royal favour and protedion.

Germany, as well as Italy, af-

forcij at prefent but little room for

political obfcrvation. The two

great rival powers in the former,

at the fame time that they take the

greateft care to complete their ar-

mies, and remount their cavalry,

feem for the prefent to have no par-

ticular intention to give umbrage
one to the other. The part which
the King of Pruffia has taken, in

concert with Ruffia, Denmark, and
England, in the affairs of Poland,

does not appear (partly through
the inability of the Poles to con-

tend with the great powers in

queftipn) likely to be attended

with any extraordinary confequen-

ces ; unlefs the Emprefs-queen,
ftimulated by her hatred to the

King of Pruffia, fhould make the

Catholic caufe a pretext for inter-

fering in favour
,
of Poland ; in

which cafe there can be no poffi-

bility of forefeeing hovv far the

confequences may extend.

The moft remarkable incident

which this year produced in Italy,

was the Pope^s abfolute refufal to

acknowledge, by any of thofe v^in

titles, which he pretended to claim
in right of his father, the eldeft

fon of the unhappy family of
Stuart. This example has been
followed, even by thofe Roman-,
Catholic Princes who had former-

ly given the greateft protedlion to

that fatnily ; fo that as the father

had lived long enough to fee every
hope of fuccefs to his claims on
thefe kingdoms extinft and dead,

the fon has already found his very

pretenfions difavowed by every

power in Europe. The Superiors

of the Englifh, Scotch, and Irilh

colleges in Rome, having thought
proper to pay thofe honours which
th^ Pope had himfelf refufed and
forbidden, were, upon that ac-

count, fent into exile; while the

unfortunate adventurer retired into
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tke country to avoid the mortifica-

tions which he mull have hourly

experienced in that capital. On

a furvcy of affairs in all parts of
Europe, on the whole, appjearances

are pacific.

CHAP. IL

DJJ/olution of the parliament of Brittany ; a nenu commijjton apfointed in

its room. French King goes to Paris y and holds a bed of jujlice;

annuls the arrets in fa'vour of the^ parliament of Brittany. Execution

of Lally. Cgrnmction in Suoedeny occafioned by Hoffman. Proceedings

of the diet in that country y i^c. Affairs of Poland. Great pcnvers^

guarantees of the treaty of Oli'vay interpofe in fa^vour of the dijji"

dents. Violent heats in the diet upon that fuhjeii. Ruffian troops en-

ter the kingdom. The diet breaks up ^without making the conceffons

required.

THE difputes which havefo
long fubfilled between the

French king and his parliaments,

feem nearly fubfided ; at lead they

lie dormant for the prefent. The
unfortunate parliament of Brit-

tany has been the viiftim to thefe

difputes, having fuiFered an en-

tire diilblution. A new commif-
fion, confining of fixty members,
has been appointed by the King's

authority in its room. A fevere

profecution was, at the fame time,

carried on againft the degraded
members. However, in the in-

ftant when fentence was to have
been paffed againil them, the

king himfelf thought proper, by a

politic lenity, to put a flop to the

procefs, and to publifh letters of

amnedy in their favour. By thefe

letters they have leave to retire to

their own eftates, except M. de
Chalotais^ and his fon, who are

exiled to Saintez.

The other parliamen:s of the

kingdom were far from being in-

different fpedators of the fate of

their brethren of Brittany ; they

jpiade ufe of the mofl unwearied

^^pli.catioo*> aiid Uie raplt fplritcd

r^monflrances in their favour* Djv
ring the vigorous exertions th^t

were made on this occafion by
the parliament of Paris, the fud-

den and unexpeded
j y^^^^^

arrival of the king ^"
, 5-

tbat metropolis, gave '
^'

fufficieiit caufe »f furprife and a-

larm, as well to them, as to the Pa-

rifians in general. He was no fooner

arrived in that city, than he im-

mediately went to the grand cham-
ber of the parliament, to hold a

bed of juftice; when the cham-
bers being affembled , he told them

,

** He was come himfelf to anfwer

all their remonilrances ; that what

had paffed in his parliaments of

Pau and Rennes, did not any

ways relate to his oiher parlia-

ments ; - that he had afted in regard

to thofe two courts, as from his

authority it behoved him, and was

accountable to nobody. That he

fliould not have had any other

anfwer to mak-e to the remon-

ilrances which had been made to

him on the fubje^^, if their re-

union, the indecency of ftyle, the

temerity of the moll erroneous

principle?, and the affedaiion of

[^] 4 new
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rew expreflions to charaflerife

them, did not manifeft rhe per-

nicious confequences of that fyftem

of unity, which he had already

prefcribe'd ; and which they want-

ed to eftablifh in principle, at the

fame time they were bold enough

to put it in praftice. ** I will not

jfuiFer (faid his Majefty) an aflb-

ciation to be formed in my king-

dom, which might grow into a con-

federacy of refiftance," &c.

jjf , The parliament of

ff^^*
Rouen fent a grand

'7 * deputation to the king

upon the fame occafion. In their

remonflraqce which accompanied

it, they ftrongly reminded his

MajeAy of his coronation -oath ;

from which they infmuated a com-
paft between the king and the

people. In the king's anfwer to

which, he made ufe of the follow-

ing remarkable diftindlon, viz.

77»^ oaf/j nxjhich I hanje madey not

to the natiquy as you take upon you

to f^y» i>^i to God a/oney obliges

me, &c. He at the fame time an-

nulled all the arrets that had been

inade by that parliament, upon the

fubjed of thofe of Pau and Brit-

tany.

The fpirit fhewn by the coun-

fellors of the parliament of Brit-

tany upon this occafion, is very

memorable. They abfolutely re-

fufed, though ordered by the king,

to refume their fundions ; al-

ledgin^, that as'.they had taken an
oath to their parliament, they

could not plead before the com-
miflion, which the king had ap-

pointed in its room. In con-

fequence of this refufal, they

were ordered to be included in the

lift of thofe that were to be drafted

for the militia ; fuch as as the lot

fell on, were immediately obliged

to join their refpeftive battalions,

and the reft employed in formiig

the city guard. It remains to be

feen, in what manner the Briton?

will acquiefce in the jurifdidlion

of the new commiffion, and what
farther effedls it may produce in

the temper of the parliaments of
that kingdom.

In the midft of thefe agitations,

the unfortunate Count Lally wa3
tried and condemned by the par-

liament of Paris, for faults laid

to his charge during" his command
in the Eaft Indies. The affairs of
this extraordinary man had en-

gaged much of the public at-

tention. The ruin of the French
power in the Eaftlndies, had in-

volved all who 'ere concerned in

their affairs in that part of the

world, in the moft furious difputes.

Things were come to that pafs,

that either Lally muft fuffer, or

many conliderable perfons, the

moft ftrongly allied, and the moft

powerfully protefted in France, be
expofed to infamy and ruin. This
was a bad fituation for an unpo-
pular man and a ftranger. This
officer petitioned to put off the

trial for only eight days, to give

his judges time to read his de-

fence, which was refufed, to one
who had been kept a prifoner near
three years. Sentence was yr

^
paffed on him the day ^^ '

after his trial, in three days after

he was executed. He was ^
not apprifed of the fen- *^ 9*

tence which was paffed againft

him, till within a few hours of his

death. By the arret which the
parliament paffed on that occafion,

his effeds were confifcated to the
king ; except the fum of three
hundred thoufand livres, which
was ordered to bediftributedamong

the
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the poor inhabitants of Pondi-
cherry ; ard ten thoufand more
that were to be laid out ia bread,

for the prifoners in the Goncierge-

rie. This unfortunate viftim of

I
his own pride and raflinefs, and of

I- parly-refeiitment, was gagged at

h the place of execution, under pre-

tence, that he had attempted to

choke himfelf with his tongue.

He had indeed made fome fruitlefs

attempts upon his life, which
might have given fome colour to

this proceeding; but it was fup-

pofed the real motive to this ex-

traordinary aft, was to prevent
his attefting his innocence to the

people; who were much affefted,

as well at his fentence, as the man-
ner of executing it. The rage of
the parliament purfued him even
after death, and would notfufferhis

being buried according to his rank,

i They alfo illued a fevere arret

f.
againftthofewhofhoold conceal any
partof hisefFefts. Ic was remark-
able upon this occafion, that no/flr-

/;V«/«r crime was rpecified in thefen-

tence againft Lally, but a general
accumulative charge, in which trea-

yo« was comprehended, but the par-

ticular overt afts not fpecified.

He made his defence with great

prefenceof mind, eloquence, and
precifion. The public, though far

from exculpating this unfortunate
gelitleman, thought they fawmany
circumftances attending his trial

and execution, which it was im-
poffible not to objcft to. The
incompetency of the judges, is

among this number; as decifions

upon the merits of military opera-
tions, feem to be entirely out of.

^

the fphere of the gentlemen of the

> -Jong robe. The precipitancy alfo

of his fentence and execution, the
' circumftances of cruelty that at-

tended them, and the violent fpi-

rit of party which appeared thro'

the whole profecution, do not
ferve to improve our opinion of
the coolnefs or temper of the tri-

bunal which condemned him. Upon
the whple, while this trial, as well
as fome others, v/hich late years

have produced in France, give but
very indifferent ideas of the ftate

of juftice in that kingdom, they
ferve to make us more fenfible

of the bleffmgs of a free conftitu-

tion, where the meaneft perfoa
muft be tried, for every crime, by
his peers, and no fentence can pafs,

wiihout fome particular crime is

fully proved, the degree of punifli-

ment for which is affixed by fome
known and pofitive law.

An odd commotion happened
this year in Sweden ; which as it \

was begun without any feeming
plan or defign, foit ended without
any other confequence than the

execution' of a tew of "the ring-

leaders. One Hoffman, who was
what they call, in that country, a
rufthalter, that is, a peafant who

'

occupies a farm belonging to the
crown, and is thereby obliged to

maintain a trooper and his horfe,

had been elefted by the peafants

of the diflrift of Weden, in the

government of Elfsbourgh, as their

deputy, to reprefent them at the

diet. The order of peafants re-

fufed to admit him, bccaufe they

knew he was of a reftlefs difpofi-

tion and turbulent fpirit.

It is impoflible to fay how far

this reafon- (the only one affigned

in the public accounts) was valid,

(agreeably to the Swedifh confti-

tution), to exclude him from the

feat to which he had been elefted.

It is certain that he thought him-
lelf highly injured, and determined

oa
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on revenge. For this purpofe he

aflembled fix hundred peafants,

with design to inarch diredly to

Stockholm. On his arrival before

Boras with his troops, he wrote a

letter to the regency of that town,

31) the fame terms which a general

makes ufe of when he fummons a

fortrefs. But when he heard that

troops were in march againft hini,

and had cut off all hopes of a

communication with Stockholm,

his heart failing him all at once,

he Hole away from his company

in a cowardly manner, and hid

hirafelf in a wood. The peafants

whom he had feduced, irritated at

his abandoning them on the lirft

glimpfe of danger, and being now
ienfible of the illufion, feized, and
delivered him into the hands of

the Baron de Poffe, the governor

of thofe quarters.

That nobleman having made a

proper inquiry into the affair, fe-

cured twelve of the ringleaders,

and fufFered the reft to return

quietly to their habitations. An
extrao.rd'inary commiiGon was efta-

bliihed at Stockholm, to try the

delinquents. Hoffman was feve-

ral times put to the torture, which
could extort no difcovery of ac-

complices from him j though it is

faid he confefled, that his defign

was to overturn the whole frame of

government. At length he and
two more of the ringleaders were
hanged ; fome of the reft were fent

to work on the fortifications, and
others whrpt. A general pardon
was granted to the reft of ihe pea-

fants, many of whom, the account

fays, were drawn to affemble them-
felves without well knowing what
purpofe was intended.

The diet of this year was full of

, vigour. They attended with un-

common diligence to the interior

affairs of their country. They
made feveral oeconomical regula-

tions of great confequence. One
of the moft confiderable fell upon

the revenues of the church. This

regulation deprived the clergy of

a tenth, which they had raifed for

time immemorial on fome of the

king's eftates. This tenth had been

originally granted, to enable the

clergy to exercife hofpitality ; but

the other three orders of the diet,

being now of opinion that it was
not applied to that purpofe, or

that the purpofe itfelf was no
longer of national importance,

they united this revenue to the

other funds of the ftate.

They alfo recalled a great pum-
ber of penfions which had been
granted by former diets. But ce-

conomy, like all o.her virtues,

when carried to an extreme, may
degenerate into a vice. The diet

reduced to a thoufand crowns,

per annum, the penfion that had
been granted to the celebrated

Count Telfin, who is now in the

74th year of his age ; had been
governor to the prince royal, am-
baffador to feveral courts, prime
minifter, and was twice jparlhal

of the diet | all whi^h offices he
had difcharged with the greateft

honour, and was equally eminent
for his talents and integrity. This
circumftance is however (it is

hoped) fome proof of the over-

throw of the French fadion in

that kingdom, as the Count had
been always the great fupporter of
that party and fyftem.

A remarkable incident happen-
ed at the breaking up ci this ac-

tive diet. One of the deputies of
the order of peafants, whohad afr
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filled at it, was on his return home
arrefted by his conftitucnts, in

order to bring him to an account,

how he became pofTeiTed of a large

fum of money, amounting to fe-

veral thoufand dollars, which were

found ii. his cheft. This manner
of procefs leems very extraordina.

ry, ^.nd tends to excite in a native

of thi"; country, an odd opinion

of the fpirit of the laws and confti-

tution of Sw'den.
Tlu- dlflidents of the kingdom

of Poland, by which name are di-

ftirguilhed the members of the

Greek and reformed choithes in

that country, hav.ng laboured un-

der divers oppreflions and difcou-

ragemerts, applied to th** great

powers, who are guarantees of the

treaty of Oliva, to uie their medi-

aiion with the king and republic

in their favour. In confequence

of thefe applications, the courts

of Pcterfburg, Berlin, Great Bri-

tain, and Denmark, prefentcd me-
morials ftrongly in their favour, to

be laid before the diet at its open-

ing. It may not be unnecefTary

to premifp, for the better under-

ftandin" rf the following debates,

that, oy the treaty of Oliva, the

diflidents, who are a numerous bo-

dy in that kingdom, were to be

fecured in the free exercife of their

religious rites, and in the pofTef-

fion of all fuch privileges as they

had enjoyed before that time. Jn

the changes which have fince hap-

pened, in that fo often urfettled

Jcingdom, various conftitutions,

according to the temper of the

times, have been pafTed againft the

(Jiflidents, which have been more
or lefs enforced, in proportion as

the fame temper happened to be

violent or moderate. The mediatr

ing powers wanted to go back t€^

the fpirii of the treaty, without

any regard to thofe intermediate

conftitutions, which were not only

in dired violation of it, but had
been made in troublefome and
unfettled times ; while, on the o-

ther hand, the Poles infilled on
the flrift obfervance of their laws,

of which the conftitutions are now
a part.

The memorials we have taken

notice of, were unfortunately far

from producing the defired cfteft.

On the opening of the « (,

diet, the Bifliop c; Cra- •" ^?^'

covia (or, as latter ac- ^
counts fay, the Bilhop of Wilna)
declared in an inflammatory fpeech,
*' I'hat the firft point of the Pafta

conventa, ordains the maintenance
of the Catholic religion : that, ac-

cording to the laws of the king-

dom, nothing could be granted to

the diiTidents ; not even the tole-

ration of their worfhip ; and that

they had violated the laws of the

republic, by applying to foreign

powers for protection. He then

read a plan for a law, enjoining

that the republic ftiould never

grant to the diffidents any other

privileges than what they now en-
joy ; and demanded, whether the

two chambers unanimoufly agreed

thereto. The ftates anfwered him
by a general acclamation. The
king, however, found means to

fufpend the execution of this plan

for the prefent, and had it defer-

red, till it fhould come in due
courfe, along with the other new
laws that were to be propofed to

the diet.

In the mean time, fome Ruffidn

troops advanced within a few miles

of Warfaw ; and new declarations

were
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, M were made on the part
4th Nov.

^j. jj^^ mediating pow-

ers ; among which, that of Mr.

Wroughton, the Britifh miniiler,

(which the reader will fee in our

ftatepapers), is ren)arkable, as

well for its energy, as the tender

and friendly terms in which it is

exprelTed. Thefe fteps, infteadof

mollifying, ferved only

2ift Nov. to exafperate the diet,

which fell into violent

heat and diforder ; and many of

the members demanded with great

jmpetuofity, that the propofal of

the Bifhop of Wilna fhould be

(igned. The king finding the

members were in a great ferment,

attempted to adjourn the feffion to

another day ; but not being able

to accomplifh it, his Majefty re-

tired from the affembly. Then
the Prince Primate was preffed to

continue the feiTions ; and the

mardial of the diet wentfo far, as

to declare in the name of his par-

ty, that he would not quit the pa-

lace till this affair was fettled.

This importunity induced the

Prince Primate to retire likewife ;

upon which the nuncio's were fo

irritated, that they fuddenly left

the fenate, in order to go to their

own place of meeting, and find-

ing the door locked, would have

broke it open, if fome of the fe-

nators had not interpofed, and
moderated their fury.

In a few days after,

24th Nov. the propofal of the Bi-

Ihop of Wilna was a-

gain read ; and there was not a

member of the aiTembly who dared,

or would oppofe it ; fo that it was
generally approved, a'nd after-

wards figned. By this decifion,

all theconllitutions againfl the dif-

iidents, which we have already

taken notice of, particularly thofe

of 1717, 1723, >736, and 1764,
were revived and confirmed.

Some time before this, a ftrong

memorial was delivered, at the

motion of the Bifhopof Wilna, to

Prince Repnin, the Ruffian am-
baffador, upon the fubjed of the

Ruffian troops that had entered

Poland ; and to infill upon their

immediate departure out of tha<;

kingdom. This memorial pro-

duced no manner of effed, and
feemed to be very little attended

to ; on the contrary it was faid,

that orders were given to quarter

fome of thofe troops on the eftates

of the Bilhop of Wilna, and o-

thers, who were moft remarkable
for their violence in the proceed-

ings againft the diffidents.

The laft day of its

fitting, the diet feem- 29th Nov.
ed to have recovered

greatly from that heat and vio-

lence with which it was fo lately

agitated. The affair of the diffi-

dents was again brought under
confideration, on which they fat

feventeen hours, and came to the

following refolution :
** We have

received, with all poffible confide-

ration, the declarations which the

ambaffador of her Imperial Majefty
of all the Ruffias, the Prince de
Repnin ; the minifter plenipoten-

tiary pf his Majefty the King of
Prufiia, M. Benoit; the Englifti

miniller, Mr. Wroughton; and the

Danifti minifter, M. de St. Safo-
rin, have prefented, in writing,

on the part of their refpedive fove-

reigns, in favour of the Greeks
and diffidents in the kingdom of
Poland and great duchy of Lithu-
ania, We affure thofe minifters,

that
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that we will fully maintain the

faid diflidents in all the rights

and' prerogatives to which they

are iniitled by the laws of the

country, particularly by the con-

ftitution of the year 1717, &c. and

by treaties.—As to the griefs of the

difiidents, in refpeft to the exercife

of their religion, the college of the

Moll Reverend Archbiihops and

Bifliops, under the diredion of the

Prince Primate, will endeavour to

remove thofe difficulties, in a man-
ner conformable to juftice and

neighbourly love. The regulation

drawn on this fubjedl, fhall be in-

ferted in the a£ls of the metrique,

and from thence communicated
to all thofe who fliall require

it. We charge the chancel-

lors of the two nations, to re-

port this refolution to the am-
bafTadors and minifters above men-
tioned." '.

The fame day the epifoopal col-

lege ligned nine articles, which

were depofued among the - ar-

chives, in favour of the Greeks and

Proteftants. By thefe, the diffi-

dents are allowed the free exercil'e

of their worfhip, in all the places

where they have been allowed by

the laws to have churches; they

may repair thefe churches, or build

them ; but they are not to enlarge

their extent; they are to be allow-

ed burying- places, but the fune-

rals muft be performed without

any ceremonies, except what are

permitted by law. Where they

have no churches, they may have
divine fcrvics in their own houfes;

and the Greek priefts may baptize,

marry, and bury, provided they

pay the eftablilhed clergy their le-

gal fees, &c.

This regulation was figned by
•all the prelates, except the bifhop

of Wilna, who refuftd .to do it,

and the bifhops of Ermoiand and
Samogitia, who were not prefent

at that aflcmbly. It is far from
being probable, that the mediating
powers, who claimed and expelled
much greater, will be at all fatif-

fied with thefe conceffions; nor is

it well to be conceived, confider-

ing the vicinity and power of two
of them, if they perfift in their fe-

licitations, how the Poles can a-
void complying with them.

The fituation of the King of
Poland upon this occalion is truly

pitiable ; blefled as he is with a
great and enlarged mind, with ex-

tenfive parts, and a liberal educa-
tion, there is little doubt, that

he is in himfelf an enemy to per-

fecution ; and would wifh, wittl-

out any foreign application, to be
able to redrefs thofe grievances,

which through his circumfcribed

power, and the prejudices of his

country, he is at prefent reftrained

from attempting. It muft add to'

his fenfibility, that, upon this oc-

cafion, he is obliged to differ with
thofe powers whom he is under
the greateft obligations to, wha
had a confiderable (hare in pro-

curing him his crown, and with
one of whom he has had a perfonal

acquaintance and friendship.

—

His anfwer to the minifter of Ruf-
fia is remarkable :

** I have not
forgotten (fays his Majefty) the"

obligations I am under to the Em-
prefs of Ruffia, among the means
which God Almighty made ufe of
to raife me to the throne ; but
when I came to it, I promifed the

exaft obfervation of my religion

throughout my kingdom. If I

was we<.k enough to abandon it^

my life and my throne would be

expofcd to the juft refentment of
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my fubjcds. lam threatened with

forcible means to oblige me to do

what is alked of me, which would

reduce me to an extremity equally

unhappy. I perceive danger in

whatever refolution I may take ;

but I had rather be expofed to

fuch as my duty and honour in-

duce me to make choice of; and
from this time I join with my
country, in defence of pur holy

religion.*' A fentiment arifing, it

is to be hoped, rather from the

neceflity of his fituation, than

from principles favourable to per-

fecution.

CHAP. III.

Qreat diflurhances in Madrid. The king grants the demands of the rioters^

and retires prinjately fronu that city \ afrejh commotion thereupon. Dif-

iurbances in many parts of the kingdom. Threat of the Marquis de la

Mina at Barcelona. Marquis de Squillacci and his family quit Spain.

The king returns to Madrid. Reports of a revolution in Peru ; confide-

ralions thereupon.

IT has been obferved, that it is

eaOer toconquer half the world,

than to fubdue a fingle prejudice,

or error ; moft nations have a de-

gree of fuperftitious attachment to

thofe habitudes which they deriv-

ed from their ancellors, which

feemed to come along with them
into the world, and with which

they have been nurfed,and brought

up. Wife princes have generally

been very cautious how they at-

tempted tocombat thefe particular

prejudices ; though they have,

without ceremony, frequently o-

verturned the political, civil, or

even religious fyllem of their

countries ; yet, except Peter the

Great, they generally fufFered the

inhabitants to wear their beards

their o<vjn ivay. Of all the nations

in Europe, the Spaniards feem the

moft tenacious of their old cuftoms,

and of thofe peculiarities which

they inherit from their anceftors

;

among thefe, a cloak, a long

fword, and a flapped hat, have,

from time immemorial, been look-

ed upon as diftindlions, which

were the birthright of every true

Spaniard.

The prefent King of Spain had
received an early tindlure of French
manners, together with a ftrong

predileftion for every thing be-

longing to that nation. By h'n

long refidence in Italy, he had al-

fo acquired a great afFedion for

the natives, as well as modes of

that country ; though there is a

wide difference between the man-
ners of the two nations ; yet as

they agree in being oppofite to

thofe of the Spaniards, it is no
wonder if the peculiarities of the

latter appeared difgufting to him.
Upon his acceHion to the crown of
Spain, he was attended by a num-
ber of his Italian favourites, who
were followed by Ihoals of their

dependents. It was foon found,

that the foreigners had an entire

poflefiion of the King's ear ; one
of them, the Marquis of Squillac-

ci, became prime minifter : and
others fucceeded to places of lefs

confequence. Foreign councih
produced foreign meafures ; the

nation
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nation was precipitated, much a-

gainft the feufe of all true Spani-

ards, into a deftrudive war (in

which it had no manner of con-

cern) with England ; the confe-

quences were as difgraceful, as

the manner of entering into it had
been ra(h and unadvifed.

The fame counfels ftill prevailed

;

the foreigners, not content to rule

the Spaniards, wanted to meta-

morphofc them into a new people,

to make them Frenchmen, or Ita-

lians. Intoxicated by the power
which they poiTefled over the fove-

reign, they blindly fplit upon the

rock which has been fo generally

fatal to favourites, by fetting the

colledive body of the nation at

nought ; and vainly imagined that

a whole people may be offended

with impunity.

A feverc edidl was publifhed

againft the wearing of Happed hats,

and long cloaks ; which was put

in execution with an ill-judged ri-

gour. The minifler had alfo

granted a monopoly in favour of a

certain company, who were allow-

ed an cxclufive right to fupply

the city of Madrid with provi-

fions, by which means the prices

of bread, oil, &c. were confide-

rably augmented ; and thefe com-
modities making the principal

part of the food of the poorer peo-

f>le,
the confeqnences were fevere-

y felt, and excited a general dilTa-

tisfaftion.

It mull be obferved in juftice

to the Italian minifter, that forae

of his regulations deferved praife;

among which was that for light-

ing the ftreets of Madrid, for

which porpofe he had above 50C0
lamps fixed in that metropolis.

And if the invincible averfion of

the people to the miniftcr, and at-

tachment to their own cuftoms,

could have been got the betrcr of,

the prohibition of concealed wea-^

pons, and difguifes, wcould have
prevented many of thofe diforders,

which fo much difgrace the police

of that city.

On the 23d of March, ^^
about four o'clock in the

*7^o.

afcernoon, a young gentleman
drefled (in defiance of the edi^t)

in a long cloak, and broad bever,

was ftopt near the palace by a cen-
tinel, whom the gentleman at-

tempted to ftab for intercepting

him ; the centinel prefented his

muiket at him, but did not fire.

The gentleman thereupon imme-
diately gave a whillle, which
feems to have been a concerted
fignal, and fome hundreds of peo-
ple came in a few minutes to his

affiftance, who were fired upon by
the Walloon guards, and after fe-

veral were killed, the reft were
difperfed. They foon affembled,
however, again in prodigious bo*
dies, and overpowered the guards,

after an obdinate engagement, in

which it is faid 70 or 80 of the

foldiers were killed. They then
proceeded to the houfe of the Mar-
quis de Squillacci, who efcaped
out of it by a back-way, having
fent his carriage, with the blinds

up, a contrary road, in order to de-
ceive the populace ; which ftrata-

gem taking efFeft, they purfucd
the carriage in hopes of finding

the minifter in it, and were fo

enraged at the difappointment on
coming up, that they tore it to

pieces. I'hey then demolilhed
the Marquis's houfe ; after which
they purfued him to the Dutch
ambalfadof's, whither he had flid

for refuge ; but from whence he

alfo efcaped on the appearance of

the
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the rioters. The Dutch ambaffa-

<3or having afl'ured them, that the

Marquis was not at his hoafe,

they praceeded to break all the

lamps, and obliged every body

they met in the ftreets, whether

on foot or in carriages, to let down
the brims of th^ir hats. They aU
fo dragged the bodies of the Wal-
loon guards, fome of whom it was

faid were not quite dead, with

great cruelty and barbarity through

the ftreets, and ofFered them num-
berlefs indignities ; thefe guards

had fired upon, and killed many
of the populace. Towards mid-

.jiight .they quietly difperfed, and

the'city • feemed to have recovered

its forrner tranquillity.

Next day the rioters afiembled

in greater bodies than before ; and
inarched to the royal palace, to

the number as Was faid of thirty

thoufand, where they infilled on
ipeaking to the king. This being

at length complied with, the king
appeared to them about five in

the evening, in the great balcony

in the middle of the palace. The
mutineers then made the follow-

ing propofitions to his Majefty ;

that he fiiould difcharge his Italian

minifters, as they were determin-
r ed to be governed only by their

. own countrymen ; that the feveral

olFenfive edids lately paflTed, fhould

be repealed, the prices of bread

and oil reduced, and the mono-
poly for fupplying the city with
provifions totally fupprefled ; and
laflly, that his Majefty (hould give

his royal word, never after to call

any perfon to an account, for what
had pafTed on the prefent occafion ;

and that, upon thefe conditions^

they would difperfe, and continue
good fubjefts. The king thought
proper to comply with ihcfe de-

mands, and the rioters retired from

the palace. In their return they

happened to meet the Earl of

Rochfordj the Englifti ambafi^ador,

in his coach, whom they faluted

with the general acclamation of

Vi-vad la libertad •, fome of them
then defircd that - his Lordfliip

would put on his cloak and bea-

ver, which behaving readily com-
plied with, they cried out. No
French fajhions ; peace nxjith Eng-

landy and 'war luith all the 'world

bejide.

The mutineers having difperfed,

and retired quietly to their re-

fpe<5live homes, the city of Ma-
drid was as calm in a few hours,

as if no fuch difturbance had hap-
pened. This quiet however was
not of a long continuance ; the

king and royal family having
thought proper to quit

that city, at one o'clock 25 th Mar*
the fucceeding morn-
ing, retired toAranjuez; whithef

they were followed by the Wal-
loon guards, who had fufFered fe-

verely in the late fcuffle, and were
mortally hated by the people.

Nothing could equal the fur-

prife and rage of the people, when
they difcovered in the morning,
that the king and royal family

had retired from the palace. They
cried out, their fidelity was fuf-

pe^ed ; and running immediately
together in large bodies, they ftript

the invalids of their arms, who
quietly fufFered them to be taken,

without making the fmalleft refifl-

ancc.

A large body of the populace,

confifting of 10,000 men, then

furrounded the city, and fufFered

neither carriage, mule, or man to

go out ; while the Spanifii guards

kept clofe in their quarters, and
re-
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remained all the time quiet fpecla-

tors of what pafied. Some of the

populace broke open the drinking

houfes, and ir.flamed themfelves'

with fpirituous liquors J which
made thefcene the more terrible to

fuch foreigners, as knew the dan-
gerous confequences that attend

mobs in other countries even with-

out intoxication. Thedanger ap-

peared greater at night; the women
who were particularly outrageous,

carrying lighted torches and palm
branches through the ftreets. The
general cry was Fiva E/pagna.

In the mean time, the rioters

fent a deputation to Aranjuez to

the king, complaining of his doubt
of their fidelity, and defiring that

the court may come back, in order

to walk about the town as ufual

on Holy Thurfday. The depu-
tation returned with an account,

that his Majelty was greatly in-

difpofed, had been twice bled,

and therefore could not come; but

that he granted them a general

pardon, would fend away Squil-

lace and his family for ever, and
would appoint Moufquiz mini-

(ler of the finances ; and that the

only means to induce the king to

return to Madrid, would, be their

immediate difperfing and obeying
his orders. This meflage had a

mod happy efFcft ; the people were
thoroughly fatiofied with it, gave
up their arms, and having retired

to their refped^ive homes, every

thing reftimed iti former ftate of
quiet.

There were many circumftances

attended thefe commotions, that

I'erve flrongly to mark the cha-

radcr of the nation concerned in

them. No: a finglc individual

fuffered in his perfon or property,

by the lawlefs ' airemblirig of fo

Vol. IX.

many thoufand people; except

the Walloon guards who had vio-

lently oppofed them, and thofe

particular perfons whofe obnoxious
conduct had made them the avow-
ed objedts of the people's refcnt-

ment. On the contrary, ihcy re-

fufed money from all thofe that of-

fered it, and faid they wanted no-
thing but the blood of Squillace.

When the affair was over, the peo-
ple went of their own accord, and
fhaking hands with the foldiers

they had taken them from, return-

ed them their arms. Others who
were not known, went in copas

to the difi^erent public-houfes, and
paid for the liquors that had been
confumed. It was a rare exam-*-

pie, that an enraged, tumultuous,
and numerous populace, during
fo many days difturbance in a great

city, Ihould preferve an order,

condiadl, and attention to juftice^

which could fcarcely be equalled

by the beftdifciplined army. The
behaviour of the Spanifh guards,

and the invalids, is a lelTon to

princes, that national forces are

not to be depended on, when the

fervicc appointed them is againft

the common intereft or opinion of
their country.

I'he Marquis of Squillacci and
his family had fet out immediately

for Carthagena, under the guard
of a Urong efcort, from whence
he embarked as foon as poffible

for Naples. Two oflicers who had
attended him upon this route, faid

at their return, that they found
the people eve/y where in commo-
tion, and crying out, * Long live

the King, deilru<^ion to Squil-

lacci.' Several diforders happen-

ed in different parts of the king-

dom ; libels of an atrocious na^

ture'werc difperfed And parted

[C] «p.
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turned to Madrid, at- ^ _, ,

tip, and every corner refounded

with threats of riots and infurrec-

tions. In Barcelona, the people

went fuch lengths, that the Mar-
quis de la Mina, governor and

captain-general of Catalonia, pub-

lifhed a declaration by found of

trumpet, that he had already giv-

en orders, and was prepared on

the firft appearance of an infurrec-

tion, to burn the whole city, and

to bury the inhabitants under the

1-uins of their houfes. The king

alfo fent near io,oco troops, with

eight pieces of cannon, to be can-

toned in and about the fcity of

, Madrid ; it was alfo talked, that

a French army was to march into

Spain.

This ill temper, however, was
rot lading, and we foon after find

the king add relied by the princi-

pal cities and towns of the kiii^-

dom ; who promifed to fland by
and fupport him with their lives

and fortunes ; fome of them alfo

made him pref^nts of confiderable

fums of money. Bui the moft ex-

traordinary matter we find'in the

whole of thefe tranfaftions, is,

that the king has lince received

petitions from every part of the

kingdom, and even from the city

of Madrid, to pray, that he would
revoke without exception all the

pardons.which he ha^i^granted dur-
ing the civil comipocions. The
king, it is faid, has accordingly-

revoked fome particular pardon's

;

but has not yet thought proper to

revoke the general one. ft is

much to be hoped that his Catho-
lic Majefly will perfevere in tliis

refolution, and not fet a precedent
of fo dangerous a nature, 4|nd fo

totally fuliverfive of that good
'faith, which is necefTary fliould

^c fupporced between mankind.

/

retui ucu LU iViduiiu, c,i-
n6>f\

ter an abfence of eight '

months; and was received by the

inhabitants with the greateft tef-

timonies of joy.

During thefe violent agitations

at home, the following are the

circumrtances of a jevolutiqn,

which v»'as very confidently faid to

have happened, on the 22d day

of May, 1765, in the city of Qui-

to, the capital of the Spanifli go-

vernment of Peru, and in general

of their dominions in South Ame-
rica.

A lady of the city writ, on that

day, a note to Don Juan Diare

Henexa, dire£lor of the cullom-

houfe, newly eftablifhed there, re-

conlmending to him to make his

efcape direftly, unlefs he chofe to

lofe his life in a cruel manner.
Henexa, availing himfelf of this

notice, took refuge with the au-

ditor and .the prefident of the

royal audience, in the convent of

St. Dominica. In reality, at the

coming on of night, a large mul-
titude ran and fet fire to the cuf-

tom-houfe, thinking the diredor

was (lill there. Sixty perfons pe-

rilhed in the tumult, and the fire

confumed, among other things,

14,000 quadruples in fpecie. The
people affi^mbled alfo in all the

othef quarters of the city ; and
what is incredible, is, that, at the

fame hour, all the inhabitants of

that vaft country, compofed of
upwards of* 2800 cities, towns,

and villages, were in motion, andl-

aflembled in confufion.

The moll illuflrious the Bilhop
of Quito, feeing with .horror a

general and premeditated rebel-

lion, propofed a capitulation,

which
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which was accepted only on the

following conditions.

1. That aM European foreigners

fliould bf obliged to quit the city

in eight days.

2. That the artillery, warlike

ftores and arms, which were in the

king's magazines, fhould be deli-

vered .up to the rebels without de-

lay.

3. That they fliould fettle as

a fundamental law, an exempti<^
from all manner of tribute.

4. That all the flaves fliould

be made free, by an induho ge-

neral.

5. That the criminals detained
in the prifons, fliould be fet at li-

berty.

In confequence of the firft arti-

cle, all the foreigners that were
at Quito, quitted the city.

^*

It was added, that the confpi-

rators, in order to fliake off en-
tirely the Spanifii yoke, had pre-

tended to eledl a king in the per-

fon of the Count de Herba Flori-

da, vice-roy, who in fpice of his

proteftations, ** that he would ra-
*' ther die, than take away the
** crown from his lawful fore-

reigi was forced, with the

dagger at his throat, to fuffer him-
felf to be proclaimed King of
Quito.

The Bifliop of Quito, endea-
vouring to efcape, was made a
prifoner.

This news, it was faid, came
to the Vice-roy of Santa Fe, by
an extraordinary courier, difpatch-

cd from Santa Martha, on the

3dof0^ober, 1765. It was far-

ther faid, that the Vice-roy of
Santa Fe, not finding himfelf in

fafety in his own houfe, had re-

tired firft 10 a convene of jnonks;
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but that he afterwards quitted it,

in order to go to Houda, having
abandoned all the affairs of his go-
vernment.

There are circumflances in this

narrative that do not appear very
prob-jble; to mention no other,

the concurrence of 2800 towns
and villages, at the fame hour,
has a great air of fable. It is to

be preiumed too, that a revolt of
this extent could not, at this day,
but have been more particufarly

known. Armaments would pro-
bably have been made in Old
Spain ; the very means that mull
have been necefTary to have quiet-
ed difiurbances of that magnitude,
would have difcovered them.
We may therefore reafonabl/

doubt of the veracity of the ftory

in its full extent. But it is cer-

tainly faft, that the court of Ma-
drid was made to believe, that

there were great frauds and abufes

prad^ifed in the colleflion of its

American revenue, which by pro-
per attention might be much im-
proved. An entire new mode of
colledion was accordingly pro-
jeded, and fome new impofitions

laid. There is room to believe,

that the whole prcjedl, in confe-

quence of fome dijlurbances, has
been laid afide, or at leaft fufpend-
ed, by order 6f the court.

It is to be pre fumed, that the
relinquifliing the fchcme, has beea
thought fuflicient to appeafe the
troubles. If fo, we muft con-
clude, either that the power of
Spain is indeed very weak in her
colonies, and that flie had no hopes
of reducing them by any poflible

force to be fent out, or that the

difiurbances were of no great ex-

tent, and that the ftrength of the

[CJ. 2 crown
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crown exlfting in the country, was

fufficient to quell them, when the

caufe of complaint was removed.

It is after all difficult to decide

upon a queftion of this nature.

Even at thp Havannah, the very

fervants of the crown have, in

more than one inftance, fhewn

great difrcfpedl to the King's com-
mands. It were nqt furprifmg,

that this fpirit fhould be ftill

Jlronger upon the Spani/h main,

where there are many families of

the old people of the country, who
are of great weight; and indeed

Scarcely any native Spaniard, of

any further weight than what he

derives from office ; which is

certainly fufficient while peac^

and good order prevail, but muft

lofe its confequence, the mo-
ment the laws lofe their force.

In this fituation of things, the

Spaniards perhaps hold but a pre-

carious power in the new world ;

but there does not feem fufficient

information of the late tranfac-

tions, to decide, whether any
event has yet occurred, that may
be likely to endanger their Ame-
rican empire.

CHAP. IV.

S/ate of affairs in Indofian. The Marattas make an irruption in fanjour of
Sujah Doula : are routed by General Carnac, Sujah Doula furrenders

himfelf a prifoner to the General. Mir "Jaffier dies \ is Jucceeded by his'

fon Najiem il Doula. Ad'vantageous treaty concluded by the company

<with the young Nabob.

THE great acquifitions of
power, dominion, and rich-

es, which have been made in the

Eaft Indies, and which we hope
are now fully fecured in our pofTef-

fion ; whether regarded with re-

fpe£l to the nation in general, or

to the Eaff-India company in par-

ticular^ are become objects of the

higheft importance and confidera-

tion. We have not been exempt
from fears, that, by the carrying

on of a continual "courfe of war in

Indoftan, we might in time have,

beaten the natives of that country
into good foldiers. The order

and difcipline which Coflim Aly
Cawn began to introduce, and the

firmnefs and perfeverance fhewn
by his troops in confequence of

thefe regulations, fo different from
any thing.that had ever been ob-
ferved before among them, feem-
ed ftrongly to countenance this

opinion. But thefe- beginnings
were not followed. There feems
to be an inferiority of genius, a
natural imbecility, in the natives

of thefe vail countries, with refpe<Sl

to military affairs, which may
probably prevent their being ever
able to cope with Europeans in

the field.

We have in our two laft vo-
lumes given an account of the fuc-

cefsful adions which brought the

late dangerous war nearly to a pe-

riod : it now remains to fhew in
what manner it was finally con-
<^uded, and the advantages we

have
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have a right to expc£l in confe-

quence of chefe fuccefTes. It mull

be confefTed, that the authenticat-

ed accounts of tranfad^ions in that

part of the world, are far from'be-

jng fo clear, full, or precife, as

could be wifhed ; and that thofe

which come from private hands,

through the diffenfions which have

arifen among the company's fer-

vants there, are much to be fuf-

peded of being tinged with the

colours of the parties whofe hands
they came through. It remains,

that we give the beft account of

things that we have been able to

procure, and that we cautioufly*

abliain from giving any opinion

in matters which are fo far from
being fufficiently cleared up.

Weclofed our lall year's account

with the taking of Eliabad. The
tradl of which Eliabad is the ca-

pital, is called the Gorrah coun-

try, lyii^g between the rivers

Ganges atyd Yumna, and extend-

ing to the point where thefe rivers

join. Near this point Eliabad is

iitoated. Soon after the taking

of this place. General Carnac af-

fumed the command of the army,

having fuperfeded Sir Robert

Fletcher. He difpofed of his

troops to the beft advantage, for

fccuring the new conquefts, and
quieting the country ; in which
operations we do not find, that he

met with any difturbances or op-

pofition worth notice for fome
time.

But this repofe was of no long

continuance: Sujah Doula the

Nabob of Oude, a man of fteadi-

^lefs, courage, and refources, was
determined not to fall in a weak
and inglorious manner ; abandon-

ed by the Mogul, who quitted his

camp after the battleof Buxar, and

went over to the Englilh ; ftrip-

ped of the name and authority of

vizier ; wafted by frequent and
bloody defeats; he ftill maintain-

ed his adivity and refolution. He
gathered together, with great afli-

duity, the remains of his routed

armies ; and feeing tha't his own
territories were unequal to the fup-

ply of troops, fufiicient, either in

numbers or fpirits, to face the Eng-

li(h, he turned himfelf to the Ma-
rattas. The Marattas are a peo-

ple of the mountainous country,

fituated fouth-weft of his territory.

Of all the tribes originally Indian,

they are almoft the only one
which can be in any fenfe confider-

ed as warlike. They never had
been pcrfeftly fubdued by the Mo-
gul Tartars, who extended their

empire over all the other parts of

India. Their great ftrength is in

horfe; with which (efpecially of

late years) they held all that vaft

peninfiila in continual alarm^j

walled many provinces, and ob-

liged moft of them to purchafe a

temporary ccfTation of hoftilities

by a fort of tribute, or annual ran-

fom. Sujah Doula threw himfelf

on this alliance as his laft recourfe.

But the terror of the Marattas

ceafed, when they were oppofed

to the Englirti arms. General
Carnac having aflembled his

troops, marched immediately to

engage them, and ^ , ^.
,
^.^ On the 20th

having come up ^ . -

with them at a place ^* ' ^'

,

called Calpi, they were after a
weak ?efiftance totally routed ;•

obliged to recrofs the Yumna with

the greateft precipitation, and feek

for refuge -in their owu count; y.

Foiled in all his miiiiary at-

\C] 3 -tcmpcs.
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tempts, Sujah Doula took a refo-

lution, altogether worchy of the

i'fhit and policy of his charadier.

lie thought it better to throw his

life and fortune on the genercfi-

ty of a "brave enemy, than to wan-

der a forlorn and fugitive exile,

dependent on the uncertain and

dangerous hofpitality of neigh-

bours, to whom his fafety would

be a burthen, and who might be

obliged to purchafe their own
peace, by delivering him to the

vengeance of his enemies. He de-

termined therefore to have the merit

of anticipating his fate. But firft,

with a fpirit of fidelity unufual

in that country, he permitted Mir
Coflim, and the afTaffin Someraw,
who had taken refuge with him, to

efcape. Having taken thefe mea-
fures-, he furrendered himfelf, in

three days after the aiSlion, to Qe-
neral Carnac, without any other

llipulation in his favour, than to

await the determination of Lord
Clive concerning him.
Thus ended the war, which be-

gan on account of Mir Coffim. It

was conduced on our fide, with

a degree of ability, bravery, and
fuccefs, which few military annal;

can equal ; and fupported by our

enemies, in many parts of it, with

a fpirit, firmnefs, and difcipline,

unknown in any former period of
the Indian wars. And thus were
the two mod powerful princes of
Indoftan reduced to the melancho-
ly neceflity, the one of wandering
as a fugitive, cut off by his own
cruelty from every hope of peace,

or clemency from the conquerors

;

and the other, after the lofs of his

country, of being obliged to make
th« moll ahjed fubmiffion to his

provoked enemies, of fmrender-

•ing himfelf a prifoner at difcre-

tion ; and of feeling the mortifi-

cation to b^e obliged to await the

fate thatfiiould be allotted him, by
the fervants belonging to a com-
pany of Englifh merchants ; thus

affording a degree of triumph, un-

known even to antient Rome.
Duringthefetranf-g

5^„j f
aftions, died Mir jp^^. 1765.
Jaffier Aly Cawn", the

Nabob of Bengal ; a man who
had experienced a great variety of

fortunes ; firtt a fubjeifl, then a

fovereign ; depofed ; and afterwards

again elevated to the rank, if not

the power of a prince. There
were two competitors for his luc-

ceifion, viz. Najiem il Doula,

his eldeft furviving fon, then a-

bout eighteen years of age; and a

grand ion by Miran his dcceafed

eldelt fon, a child about feven

years old.

It was debated in the Engliih

council at Calcutta, which of ihefe

twq^ Ihould fucceed. The right

of fucceffion, according to the

rules eftablifhed in European coun-
tries, /was in favour of the latter.

The Mufl'ulman cuftom was in

favour of the former ; which per-

mits the father to leave the fuccef-

fion to his own fon, in preference

to his grandfon in the elder

branch. Najiem il Doula had
alfo the Nabob's nomination upon
his death- bed; had been pointed

out by him as his fucceflbr, fome
months before, and had been in-

veiled with the title of Chuta Na-
bob, which is only given to the

intended fucceflbr. For thefe rea-

fons, and others drawn from a

confideralion of his perfonal cha-

radier, which rendered him likely

to be contented with a moderate

3 ihi^ro
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'ihve of power, in an high Na-

tion, it was determined in coun-
- ?il to fupport him in the rucceT-

£on.

Previous to his receiving thi^

honour, it was firft debated, up-

on what terms he (hould- be ad-

mitted to it. The late Nabob
had been obliged, by treaty, to

fupport an army of about 12,coo
horfe, and as many foot; it was

alledged upon this cccafion, that

he had not fulfilled the engage-

ment ; that he had difbanded mod
of the troops ; that, at bell, they

- were but an ufelefs burden to him,
having never aniwered any ufeful

purpofe, upon real fervice ; and
that, in confequence, the company
were, upon that account, obliged

to incieafe their military eftablifh-

snent. For thefe, and many other

jxeafons which may be eailly con-

ceive.?, it was now thought bet-

ter, that the Nabob fhould not

any longer have the trouble of

to afl in the double capacity of
miniller and governor to him ;

to inftru*^ his youih, and aifift

his inexperience. The council al-

fo refolved, that they fhould have
a negative upon the nomination
of all the fuperintendants, and
principal officers employed in the

col'c6ling or receiving of the re-

venues ; that he fhould take their

advice, and have their confent to

fuch nominations, whenever they

thought proper to intejfere in

them ; and alfo receive their com-
plaints, and pay a due attention

to them, upon the mifbehaviour

of any officers, who either were
appointed already, or fhopld be
for the time to come.

Notwithilanding the youth and
inexperience of thd prefumptive

Nabob, he oppofed the coming in-

to this treaty, as. much as a per-

fon in his circumf^ances could well

do. The beijig obliged to part

with Nuncomar, who had held an
l^eeping Dp an army ; but Ihould, unbounded influence over his fa-

inflead thereof, fettle a proper ther as well as himfelf, was par-

part of his revenue upon the com-

pany, to enable them to keep up a

Sufficient force, both for his pro-

teftion and their own ; which
would entirely free him from the

ticularly galling. " The being ob-
liged to accept of a minifler, or

rather a governor, from the hands
of the people, whom in the world
he had the greateft caufe to be

«xpence and trouble of keeping jealous of, and whom he may well

any foldiers, except a few for pa- look upon, rather placed as a fpy

Vade. To anfwer this purpole it upon his anions, than as a faith-

was refolved, that he flinuld fet- ful minifler, or fefvant, was not
tie a fum amounting to above lefs fo. He alfo objcfted to feve-

£co,oool. flerling a year, upon ral of the regulations that were
the company, to be paid ont of propofed, in regard to the collec-

his treafury. It was then rcfolv- tion of the revenues; and infilled

ed, that he Ihould difcard his

prime minifter and great favourite

Nuncomar, who had alfo held the

fame place with his father ; and
receive in his room, a perlbn ap-

pointed by the, council ; who was

on the fole and uncontrolled nomi-
nation of his own officers.

His eflorts upon this occafion

were not of the fmalleft fervice to

him ; and his attempts to fofien

the deputies, who had been fent

[C] 4 to
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to negotiate the treaty, with re-

{pe(i to the points he was moft

anxious about, proved entirely as

fruitlefs ; not the fmalleft relax-

ation was to be obtained ; and dif-

agreeable as the terms were, he

was obliged to fign the treaty as it

ftood. This treaty was faid to be

the mofl advantageous one that

had at that time ever been made
for the company.

This was not the only mortifi-

cation which the Nabob was to

meet with. The favourite Nun-
comar, who it appears, notwith-

flanding the prefence of the new
minifter, hkd as great an influence

over him as ever, was charged

with carrying on a treafonable cor-

jefpondence with Sujah Doula

;

and the Nabob was applied to, that

he might fend him to Calcutta, to

take his trial for treafon. This
was wounding the Nabob in the

tendered part, and he feemed to

feel it moft fenfibly. He at firft

abfolutely refufed to deliver him
«p : he then wrote : he intreated :

he prayed : he ufed every method
to prevent it : he even went fo far

»s to fay, that if he muft be fent

to Calcutta, he would himfelf at-

tend him in the journey, as well

as at the trial. His efforts on
this occaiion were to as little pur-

pofe as they had been upon the

former, though he offered large

prefents to ward off the flroke,

and Nuncomar himfelf is faid to

have offered 140,000!. ilerlin^ up-

on the fame account ; the former

inflexibiflity was ftill preferved,

and a fecond letter from the coun-
cil, put ^he Nabob under the ne-

ceffity of fending his favourite

to Calcutta ; at the fame time

that means were found to divert

him from the refolution which he
had taken of attending him.

There feems no reafon to doubt,

by the information we have re-

ceived, but" the charge was well

founded againft Nuncomar for

treafon ; if a man's taking any
fteps to free his country and his

fovereign, deferves that name. Yet
it is probable, that a jealoufy of
the great influence which this

minifter had on the young Na-
bob, was the true caufe, which
made it thought neceffary to fe-

parate them. However this might
be, we find that Nuncomar was
afterwards difcharged by the fe-

left committee, without even 4
trial.

C H A P.
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CHAP.
Lord Cli've arrives in Bengal. SeleSl committee efiahliJJjed. Covenants

Jigned, to pre'vent the recei-ving of p're/ents. Inquiry about thcfe that

. had been Lately recei'vedy and difputes therion. The fele5l committe:

fend for gentlemen to Madras^ to fill up the vacancies in the council at

Calcutta, Great uneafinefs thereat. Peace concluded ivith Sujah Doula.,

Treaty hetv^een the Company and the Mogul. Immenfe revenue arifng;

to the Cojnpany in confeqeence of the late treaty. Profperous jlale of iheir

affairs, l^c*

IN this lituation wqre affairs in

Indoftan, when lord Clive ar-

MTived there. His Lord-
ay 3,

1765,
fhip had brought fail pow-
ers with him from the

Company, to a6| as Co.Tiraander

in Chief, Prefidenr, ^nd Governor
of Bengal. Tliere was alfo an
unlimited power lodged in the

breafts of a feleft committee, which
confiited of his Lord fhip, and four

other gentlemen, to acl and de-

termine in all things of them-
felves, without any dependence on
the council ; it was, however, re-

com mended to them, by their in-

ftrudlions, to confult the council

in general, as often as it could

conveniently be done; but the

fole power of determining, in all

cafes, was entirely in themfeh'^d,

for fo long a time as the troubles

in Bengal continued; after which
period, they were to Uft no longer

conlidered as a committee, and
the council, confiding of twelve

gentlemen, was to adt as ufual.

Thefe powers, which were looked

npon as extraordinary, by feveral

gentlemen, who had long ferved

with charadler in the country, oc-

cafioned great heart - burnings

;

which were not a little increafed

by feveral confequential fteps which
were foon after taken.

It is not at all our Intention to

enter into thefe private alterca-

tions, any farther than is necelTary,

in purfuance of our plan, to elu-

cidate the prefent fituation of af-

fairs in that country; nor do the

lights that have been hitherto let

an in upon us, enable us to enter

into fuch a fcrutiny, with an at-

tention to that impartiality, which
we fhall ever endeavour to pre-

ferve. Many heavy charges have
been made and retorted ; even a<5ls

of julHce executed under fuch ex-

tcnfive power, are feldom viewed,

without blending the idea of a pof-

fible wrong, with the power oC
committing it.

It muft however be allowed,

that in the dirtrafled and defperaic

ftace of the company's affairs, at

the time that the account arrived,

of Mir CofTim's defeftion, and of
the cnfuing maiTacre of fuch a
number of >their oldeft and ableft

fervants ; it was natural and jufti-

fiable, that the company fhould

imagine, that nothing lefs than
the name, charafter, and fortune

of Lord Clive, could retrieve

them. Nor can wa be furprifed,

in thefe circumltances, that they
fliould endeavour to add all the

weight they could to his influence,

4nd fplendpr to his appointment j

efpecially
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•efpecially as be was to do with

people, whofe fuperftitiori, it is

faid, ftaiT^ps To great a value upon

thofe who are looked upon as

fortunate, that, in confequence

thereof, they imagine them to be

invincible. Happy and glorious

it is to the nation, that if we
judge by the fuccefsful events that

have happened in the intermediate

time, we muft fuppofe every Eng-
lilh officer, who has fince com-

manded againil them, muft have

impreffcd them wi'.h the fame

ideas.

At the fame time that choice

•was made of fo able an ofHcer, it

was undoubtedly right that his

powers fhould be ample. The
bufinefs was intricate, the fqene

remote, and the perfons with

\vhom he might be obliged to con-

tend, powerful, fpiriied, aiElive,

and habituated to the higheft ex-

ertions of authority. .

^

The feled committee being

formed, immediately fet to work
upon the plan of reformation, and

made an entire change as to the

domedic difpofition and admini-

itration of affairs. In a cou* try

where riches and venality are the

diftinguiihing charafteriftics of the

people, where a flack adminiftra-

tion of juftice, and a reUjcation

of the laws (weak and impcrfedl

in thcnil'elves) ufually prevail, e-

fpecially if protection is weak,
and private property precarious,

the making of large prefents upon
certain cccafionS, will always be-

come fafliionabie, foftening under
that polite appellation, a harfher,

which the fame thing would ac-

quire among a poor and virtuous

people ; where jultice was ft ridly

and equally difpenfed, and private

j5ioperty fecure. We find accor-d-

ingly that the cuftom of making
rich and fumptuous prefents pre-

vailed in all ages, ancient and mo-
dern, among ihe eaftern nations;

and fince of late years, the Eaft-

India company have become, in fo

great a meafure, the arbiters of
public and private property in that

part of the world, it is not to be
wondered at, if their fervants and
ofHcers upon thefe occafions, came
in for a large fliare of thofe cuf-

tomary oblations. As the pre-

fents had of late been paid in large

fums of ready money, and fome-
times in perpetual afTignments of
revenue, the company probably
thought they might have too great

an influence on the condudl of

their fervants in their tranfaflions

with the natives of the country.

For thefe ';- other reafons, there

were covenants fent out by the

company, from England, to be
ligned by all their fervants, not to

accept of any fuch prefents for the

future. It muft be obferved, that,

previous to the figning of thefe

covenants, the late treaty had been
concluded with the Nabob, and
feveral large prefents made, in con-

fequence thereof, to the deputies.

Sec, The receiving of thefe pre-

fents feemed not to be afFedled by
the covenants, the figning of which
was a fubfequent aft, executed

fmce the eftablifhmenc of the fe-

left committee, and a fpecial ex-

ception made at the time, that

they were to have no retrcfpedi to

former affairs ; but it is alfo to be
obferved, that the covenants had
arrived in the country, though they
were not executed, ibme time be-

fore the 'date of thefe prefents.

Whatever the caufe was, or in

whatever light matters appeared

to the committee, a rigorous in-

quiry
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quiry was fet'on foot, and a ftrldl

jnquifuion made into the manner
of obtaining thefe prefents, and

feveral relAlutions were entered

into thereupon, feverely reflefting

upon the council, as well as upon

the gentlemen who had received

them.

This increafcd the ill blood

which had been occafioned by the

withdrawing of power from the

council, and confidence from thofe

gentlemen, who before had the

principal lliare in ccndufting the

affairs of the country. We have

given our reafons for not pretend-

ing to decide on the merits of this

dilpute. It was laid on one. fide,

that luxury, corruption, and the

extreme avidity for making im-
menfe fortunes in a little time,

had fo totally infefted the compa-
ny's ferva^its in that country, that

nothing lefs tha:-i a general reform,

• and an attempt efieduaily to era-

dicate thofe vices, could prcferve

the fettlement from certain and
immediate deftrudion. Fortunes,

fays the noble lord at the head of
y the committee, of ioo,oool. have

[ been obtained within two years;

and individuals, very young in the

fervice, are returning home with

a million and a half.

On the other f*de, it was faid,

that the gentlemen concerned had

done the greatell fervices for the

company ; that the prefent happy
fituation of affairs in that country,

was owing to their conduft, fpirit,

and indultry ; that they could not

be bound by covenants wnich they

had not figned ; that the prefents

which they had received, were

conformable to the cui^om of the

country, and that of the company's
fervants in iiil former times ; tiiat

they were accepted with ii»e

greateft honour, not hj^ving been

taken, till the company's bufinefs

which occafioned them, was finally

fettled; and that not a fingle point

had been given up in the courfeof

the negociation, that had been
originally intended to be fup-

ported, though larger offers had
been made for that purpofe. They
farther obferved, that thefe ob-

jeclions came with a very bad grace

from gentlemen, <vho had them-
felves amafTed princely fortunes by
the very fame means; befides, that

the trifling falaries allowed by the

company, were^ fo fmall, that no
body could pretend to live in that

country upon them ; much lefs

could it be fuppofed, that gentle-

men would run fuch rifks of life,

health, and property, at fo great a

diftance from home, if the com-
pany did not give them other op-

portunities of making their for-

tunes, in compenfation for the

fmallnefs of tlieir falaries.

Thefe diflentions were flill far-

ther increafcd by the feleft com-
miitee's having fent for feveral

gentlemen to Madras, to fill up
the vacancies which had happened
in the council at Calcutta, thereby

bringing flrangers in, over the

heads of thofe, whofe turn it was^

in right of fucceflion, tb have filled

fuch places. It does not appear

what the precife motives were for

this extraordinary and irregular

aft of power; perhaps very good
reafons may be given for it: but
certain it is, that it caufed very

loud complaints to be made againil

the committee, and it is faid, thac

a memorial w,ts ient home to the

court of direftors in confequence

of it, figned by all the junior fer<»

vanfij^ and by two of the feniors.

TIk powers by which the fele^V

com-
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committee a6ted, alfo underwent a

fevere examination ; by the letter

of inflrudions from the direftors,

their power of ailing was limited

to the duration of the troubles in

the country, and was then to ceafe

and determine ; now as the oppo-

fue party faid, that the troubles

were entirely over before the letter

of infirudlions arrived, or the com-
mittee was formed, they urged

ilrongly from thence, that the

powers under which they pre-

tended to derive an authority never

cxilled. The committee, entirely

regardlefs of thefe charges, exerted

their authority to the full extent

;

making little or no ufe of the

council, whom they fometimes ac-

quainted with tranfadlions ; but

without licence to give any opinion

upon them.

In the mean time. Lord Clive

had gone to the army at Eliabad,

with full powers from the feleft

committee, to him and General
Carnac, to conclude a peace with

Sujah Doula. We have before

taken notice, that the Mogul was

at this time under the Englifh pro-

tedlion. This Prince, whom the

reader will recollect to have for-

merly known by the title of Shah
Zadah, which fignifies The Prince,

had upon the death of the Mogul,
his father, who was murdered at

Delhi, taken upon himfelf the

title of Mogul, and fought the

afliftance of Sujah Doula, whom
he conftitat^d his vizier, to reco-

ver the throne of his anceilors.

In thefe circumftances, when Su-

jah Doula undertook the Bengal
expeditioji, he was obliged to ac-

company him, though much againft

his inclination and opinion, as ap-

peared by feveral of his letters to

the Engliih commanding oincsrs.

We have already taken notice, that

he came over to the Englifh army
foon after the battle of Buxar.

In confequence of this meafure, and
of the perfevering obftinacy of

Sujah Doula, the council at Cal-

cutta had entered into engage-
ments with the Mogul, to put him
in poiTelfion of that Nabob's do-

minions.

Upon Lord Clive's arrival in

the camp, he foon difcerned the

labyrinth in which the com-
pany's affairs were likely to be
involved ; he found that the fuc-

cefs of our arms promifed no-
thing but future wars ; that to

ruin Sujah Doula, wa;s to break
down the ftrongeft barrier the Ben-
gal provinces could have againlt the

invafions of the Marattas, Auff-

ghums, and ether powers, who had
io long defolated the northern

provinces. The Mogul, whofe
caufe the company were fupport-

ing, was found utterly incapable

of collecting the revenues of Su-
jah Doula's country, without the

affiftance of their whole force.

Their connexion with the Mogul
could not have ended here ; they

muft have proceeded with him to

Delhi, and have eftablifhed his

authority in the empire.

To prevent all thefe inconveni-

ences. Lord Clive found it necef-

fary to reftore his country to Su-
jah Doula, who alone was capable

of maintaining it; to fatisfy tha

Mogul, by obtaining a more am-
ple revenue for him, which might
furnifh him with the means of
raifing an army to march to Delhi,
to take pofTelTion of the capital of
his empire ; and to obtain for the

company from his Majefty, the

office of King's Duan for Bengal,

and the provinces belonging to it,

5 . For
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For the better underftanding of

this paflage, it will be necefTary to

obferve, that by the original con-

llitution of the empire of Indollan,

the offices of Nabob and Duan
were entirely diftindl authorities ;

that of the Nabob was chief ci-

vil governor, and commander of

the troops, with a jaghire, or eftate

annexed to the office, as a falary ;

but no power to difpofe of any

other branch of the revenues. The
office of Duan was to receive the

revenues, and account for them to

the Euipcror. Since the irrecover-

able ftroke, which the Mogul fa-

mily had received, by the invafion

of Thamas Kouli Kan, moft of

the diftart and powerful Nabobs^
among whom were thofe of Ben-
gal, had in a great meafure thrown
off all fabjed^ion to them, and
feized the revenues of their re-

fpedlive provinces. By this revo-

lution the Duanagc became annex-

ed to the Nabobfhip, and the Duan
was the Nabob's creature and
prime minifter.

The treaty was concluded upon
the foregoing principles, and Su-

jah Doula was again put in poflef-

iion of his dominions, except a

fmall territory which was referved

to the Mogul, and which was efti-

mated at 20 lacks of rupees year-

ly, or 250,000!. fterling. The
Mogul conftituted the company,
his perpetual Duans of the Bengal
provinces, for which they are to

pay him 26 lacks of rupees yearly,

amounting in Engli(h money to

325,0001. fterling. The compa-
ny engage themfeives to pay to the

Nabob of Bengal, for the expences

of the civil government, and for the

fupportof his dignity, 53 lacks of

fupeesyearly, amountingin Engliih

money 10662,500!. fterling. The

remainder of the revenues of Ben-
gal are allotted to the company, for

their expences in fupporting armie«

to proted the country. The Na-
bob and his minifters are to have

the colieftion of the revenues, but

accountable for them to the com-
pany, as holding the office of King's

Duan. The company alfo guaran-

ty the territories which Sujah Dou-
la and the Mogul are at prefent in

pofleffion of. There are, befides,

fonne articles in favour of the com-
pany's inland trade. Sec.

By thefe meaffures, the Mogul
had a certain revenue fecured ; Su-
jah Doula, whofe abilities we were
fenfible of, from an implacable e-

nemy, is, by every tie of gratitude

and intereft, fecured as a friend ;

and the Nabob of Bengal is pu: in

that fituation, which, by the confti-

tutioiiof the empire, he is entitled

to. The great advantages accru-

ing to the company in confequence
of this treaty, will appear from the

words of the Noble Lord, whom
we have fo often mentioned, and
who concluded it. He fays, that
** the company will thereby be in

pofleffion of a clear yearly revenue,

exempt from all charges, expen-

ces, and deduAions whatfoever, a-

mounting to 1,700,0001. fterling

a-year." Others,, who perhaps had
not fogood an opportunity of being

mafters of the fulDJeft, as his Lord-
ftiip, have increaled the eftimation

of the clear yearly revenues to two
millions fterling, and upwards.

In whatever point of view we
confider thefe acquifitions, whether

as national, or as regarding the

company only, they muft be look-

ed upon as of the greateft import-

ance ; and muft be fuppofcd to have

a great weight in the future poli-

tical, jis well as commercial fyftem

of
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of the nation. The fecurity and fefilon of Bengal, would ever bind

permanence which the company are his friendfhip, and affure us of his

like to acquire, in confequence of defence. On the contrary, that we
this treaty, is not among the fraall-

cft of the advantages belonging to

it. As they are now to be con-

fidered as a part of the empire, de-

pending only on the Mogul, whofe

mtereil it is, as far as lies in his

power, to fupport them ; as t)iey

are now allowed a large revenue,

to enable them to fupport a force,

fufficient for their protedlion j they

are no longer liable to become vic-

tims to the avarice or caprice of

the Nabobs.
There is another capital advan-

tage expeded, and which has been

already in part experienced, in con-

fequence of this fettlement; viz

have now reftored to power and
opulence Sujah Doula, an able,

warlike, and politic prince ; our
natural enemy, and a mortal one
to the Emperor ; io v/hom he can
never forgive the agreement he
entered into with us, for taking
pr iTclIion of his country. That the

Emperor is now, as well by fitua-

tion, as otherwife, in fo weak a

condition, his dominions being al-

moft furrounded by thofe of Sujah
Doula, that we are obliged to be

at the expence of keeping an army
at his capital for his protedlion

againfl: him: that Sujah Doula,
by being put in polfeffion of all the

that proper inveftments are to be fortreffes andthe intermediate coun-

made from Bengal to China, for

the payment of the great balance

that is always againft us upon that

trade ; whereby that country will

be prevented from being any long-

er the drain of moft of the filver we
acquire by all our other commerce.
The great advantages that were

fecured by this treaty, did not pre-

vent its being feverely animadvert-

ed on, as well as the makers of it,

by the difcon tented party in Benr

gal. It was faid, that by break-

try, between the Mogul'is domini-
ons and ours, muft have the moft
obvious advantages over both him
and us, in cafe of a war. That by
being guarantees both of the Mo-
guTs, and Sujah Doula's domini-
ons, as well as by the immediate
and continual protedion, which we
are obliged to afford the former,

there is a foundation laid for con-
tinual wars, and diftant military

expeditions; which may in time
prove the ruin of the company's

ing the former treaty made with ^^affairs, and the total deftrudion of
the Mogul, whereby he was to the fettlement. Tl»at Major Mon-
have been put in poflefijon of all

Sujah Doula's dominions, the n:;-

-tional faith and honour, as well as

that of the company, which had
been ever held fo facred in that

part of the world, was entirely

.forfeited. That by the ftrength

which the Mogul would have gain-

ed by that acquiiition, his domini-
ons would have been a powerful
and kiting barrier to ours ; as the

advantages he drew from our pof-

ro might long before have made a

peace upon as good terms ; but
that it was infilled on as a previous

condition, that Someraw, the mur-
derer of 72 Englifh gentlemen, and
ColTim Aly, the author of the war,
fhould have been delivered up

:

and that by departing from thofe

requi/itions, the national honour
and juftice are again betrayed.

We fliall not attempt to antici-

pate the iudgmeut of our readers,

by
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by pretending to determine, how
far thefe obfervations are founded

on facts and juflice; or how far

they may be fuppofed to proceed

from private pique, or party-re-

fentment. We learn at prefent

from India, that Lord Clive has

put the troops in that country

upon a new footing. His Lord-

ihip has given orders, to build bar-

racks for them in proper places.

F EUROPE. fsr

He has alfo divided them into

three parts, each of which is to

confift of one regiment of Eu-
ropean infantry, one company of
artillery, and feven battalions of
Seapoys, each battalion to confiil

of leven hundred rank and file.

One of th»fe divifions is to be Ra-
tioned at Eliabad, a fecond atPat-
na, and the third at or near Cal-
cutta.

CHAP. VI.

DijlrejjidJlate of the nation and colonies : loth ini^olucd in the greatej} difi-

cutties by the ne^w lanvs refpeciing the colcnies. Critical Jituation of the

viinifiry. State of parties. A powerful cppoftion formed. Parliament

meets. The kitig in his fpcech takes particular notice of the Anurican

affairs, Addrejfes thereon. Both houfes adjourn for the holidays.

AT the conclufion of our laft

volume, we faw the nation

involved in the moft diftrefsful cir-

cumftances that could well be ima-

gined ; our manufacturers at a

ftand, commerce almoll totally an-

nihilated, provifions extravagantly

dear, and a numerous populace

unemployed, without the means of

procuring a livelihood. Such, and

fo gloomy was the profpeft that

opened at home upon us along

with the year : nor did the view

become more pleafmg by extend-

ing it acrofs the Atlantic, where
the colonies exhibited nothing but

fcenes of anarchy and confufion ;

where licentioufnefs was carried

almoft to the higheft pitch that it

could poffibly admit, without af-

fuming another name: wbilft the

profligate and abltndoned (as is

ufually the cafe in civil commo-
tions) under the fpccious pretext

and rnaflc of liberty, and the com-
mon caufc, gave a loofe to their

own unruly paifionp, and cotTimit-

ted all thcfe exorbitances which the
vulgar are fo prone to, when un-
der any pretence they are allowect

toaffemble in bodies, and through
any relaxation of the laws, they
have not the fears of immediate
punifliment upon them. We have
before obferved, that thofe of aiv

higlier rank amcngft them did not
take any pains to allay the ferment;,

it is probable, that many of the
more ferious of them condemned
ill their own minds feveral ads
that were committed ; but did not
think prop{?r to damp a fpiric,

which, however irregularjy or im-
properly exerted, they perhags at

that time thought it conducive to
their defigns to keep alive.

,

But though a violent refentment
fnpported the fpirit of thci-coloniftf,,

they could not but fenfibly feel the

inconveniencies, which an entire

ftoppage of trade muft occafion

among a people who had hitherto

fubfifted by commerce. How-
ever their warehoufes were full of

Bri-
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Britilh goods, for which they had

not piiid. And the many refources

of fo vuft an extent of country,

abounding in the moft eflential ar-*

tides of life, prevented them from

feeling fo much immediate diftrefs,

as our own manufadtures arid la-

bouring poor at home.
h mud be obferved, that the e-

rormous fums owing to oiir mer-

chants, in the colonies, added

greatly to the difficulties the pub-

]ic were under, and feverely affed-

ed the trading and manufadluring

^art of the community. Thefe

debts, amounting to feveral mil-

lions fterllng, the Americans abfo-

lutely refufed to pay, pleading in

excufe their utter inability : which

plea, it appears, the merchan^ts ad-

mitted to be reafonable.

As the nation was never perhaps

in a more critical ficuation, fo of

confequence no adminiflration ever

had greater difficulties to encounter

( than the new one. They were un-

der an immediate neceffity of en-

forcing the fbmp adl by fire and

fvvord, or elfe of moving its imme-
diate repeal in parliament. In the

former cafe, though there was no
doubt of the ability of Great Bri-

tain to crufh, or even extirpate the

colonies ; yet fuch a decifion, if

not looked upon as abfolute fui-

•cide, muft at leaft be confidered as

making ufe of one arm to cut off

the other.

Fatal were the confequences,

which it was forefeen and foretold

would attend fuch an attempt, and
it was obvious, that if fuch confe-

quences fiiould enfue, the firll fra-

mers and promoters of the obnoxi-

ous laws, v/ould have been entirely

forgot in the general odium and
execration, which would have fal-

leja foleiy upon the minifters, who.
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by enforcing fuch ruinous mea-
fures, had wrought the deftruftiori

of their country.

On the other hand, if the aft

Ihould be repealed, a colourable

appearance was not wanting to

charge them with facrificing the

dignity of the crown, together

with the honour and intereft of the

nation to their own irrefolution, or
elfe to a caufelefs animofity, which
it would be faid they bore to their

predecefTors, and a blind oppofition

to all their meafures.

The lofs of their illuftrious

friend and patron, the Duke of
Cumberland, feemed at this nice

period to be truly critical to the
miniflry : his influence, his autho-
rity, his good fenfe, his patriotifm,

and the high regard the public held
him in, would have added greatly

•to their ftrength and fecurity.

Thus fituated, they had an op-
pofition to encounter, confiding of
gentlemen, feveral of whom had
held the firft employments in the

kingdom, and who, for abilities,

experience, knowledge of bufmefs,

property, and conneclions, were
very refpedlable, and therefore

truly formidable.

Some of thefe gentlemen feemed
obliged in honour, as well as thro'

opinion, and a fpirit of oppofitiori,

to embark warmly in vindication

and fupport of meafures which
had originally been their own, for

which it may be fuppofed they
had the natural partiality of a pa-
rent, and in defence of which they

were determined to difpute every
inch of ground with the miniitry.

Sbme alio joined them through
principle.

They thought that the infolence

of the Americans deferved chaf-

tifement, where othcrwife the

hard
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might merit relief. Others there

were who gave themfelves no

trouble as to the redlitude of the

American taxation, but who would
have been very glad that iheir own
burdens at home could be at all

lightened, by any fums, that could

be drawn in any manner, out of

the pockets of the colonifts ; and
in general it may be fuppofed that

the lovers and afTertors of high pre-

rogative, naturally chimed in with

the reft, upon their own principles.

There were not a few alfo who
firft keptalooffrom, andin due time

declared againft the miniilry, upon
f^me fymptoms which appeared

early, of their wanting that coun-
tenance, which, as it hath been fa-

vourable oradverfe, has determin-

ed the good or ill fortune of the fe-

veral fucceffivc fyftems of admini-
ftratlon for fome years paft. This
part of the oppofition was, for very

obvious reafons, by much the moft

dangerous.

To balance this powerful oppo«
iition, the adminiftration confined

of gentlemen, who, though many
of them were young in office, were
yet extremely high in eftin^aiion ;

whofe charaders were clear; whofe
integrity was far above fufpicion,

and whofe abilities feemed to grow
with the difficulties of the bufinefs

they were engaged in ; their con-

llant adherence alfo to the caufe of
liberty had procured them the con-
fidence and good-will of the pub-
lic, both of which they enjoyed in

a very eminent degree. They had
belides fome other advantages : as

they were not bound to the fupport

of meafures at all events, merely
becaufe they had planned or advif-

cd them ; fo they could weigh mat-
ters with coolnefs and impartiality,

and judge wiihout prejudice or

Vol. IX.
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pafFion ; at leaft they had the hap.
pinefs not to be obliged to ad fyf-

tcmatically wtong.
They appear accordingly to have

avoided, as well as in matters fo

critical perhaps they could be a-

voided, the two extremes, on cne
of which it was apprehended they
muft inevitably have ftruck : they
neither precipitated affairs in Ame-
rica by the raflmefs of their coun-
cils, nor did they facrifice the dig-
nity of the crown or nation, by ir-

refolution or weaknefs ; and the

firmnefs, as well as temper, which
appeared in their difpatches to the
different governors, when exainin-

ed by the houfe, did them the
greateft honour. By pieferving

this medium, by fufpending their

own judgment in a matter of fo

great importance, till they had ob-
tained that of the reprefentatives

of the nation, they ftill left it ia
the power of the fupreme legifla-

ture, to ufe healing meafures, and
did not urge their fellow- fubjefts,

through defperation, to the com-
mittal of fuch ads as could not

be forgiven.

Notwilhrtanding the prudence
of this condud, it was feverely ani-

madverted on by the oppofite parry*

Thefe gentlemen would have the

moft coercive means made ufe of,

for enforcing the new laws and re-

gulations in which themfelves had
fo great a ftiare ; fully fenfible of

the difgrace that muft be refleded

on them by a repeal, it is not un-

natural to fuppofe, that they wifti-

ed to fee the executive power fo

deeply engaged befoye the meeting

of parliament, that the legiflative

could not then in honour recede

from the fupport of it. Upon this

principle, the plan of moderaiioa

ih^t had been adopted, was op-
pofed with the greateft acrimony,

[D] ' and
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and the fevereft inveftlves pointed

at adminiftration, for not having

immediately employed troops and

Ihips of war, to enforce the laws in

fuch a manner, as the outrageouf-

nefs of the refiilance, and the im-

portance of the authority which

was relifted, did, as they afierted,

indifpenfably require.

In the mean time, the American
affairs were become a general fub-

jeft of difcuflion, and numberlefs

pamphlets were wrote on both fides

of the queftion : in general, both

fides were guilty of the fame fault,

though in the moft oppofite ex-

tremes ; the advocates for the co-

lonies carried the idea of liberty

10 the higheit pitch of enthufiafm,

while their antagonifts feemed to

imagine, that a perfon forfeited

every birthright and privilege o(

an Englilhman by going to live in

America. They both alfo proved

a great deal too much, while the

former feemed to confider the co-

lonies rather as independentHaies

in a fort of equal alliance with the

mother country, than as domini-

ons depending upon and belonging

to her ; they furnifned the ftrong-

eft reafons, why that irregular fpi-

rit of enthufiafm (hould be timely

checked, by making them fenfible

of their dependence.

On the other hand, the enemies
of the colonies, by exaggerating

their power, opulence, and popu-
lation, fuiEciently proved the ne-

celfity of treating them with ten-

dernefs ; as, if their calcuh;tions

were allowed to be well founded,

it muft be impoflible to retain

them long in fabjedion by any
other means.

In this fituation were affairs

17 Dec ^^^^'^ ^^^ parliament met
' * in the latter end of the

year 1765. Partkular notice was

taken from the throne of the inr-

portance of the matters which had
occurred in North America, and
which were given as a reafon for

afTerabling the two houfes fooner

than was intended, that they might
have "an opportunity to iffue the

neceiTary writs ou the many va-

cancies that had happened fince

the laft fefTion ; and proceed im-
mediately after the recefs to the

confideration of the weighty mat-
ters that fhould then be laid be-

fore them, for which purpofe the

fulleft accounts of the American
affairs fhould be prepared for their

infpedlion.

Moft of the friends to admini«
flration had vacated their feats in

confequence of the late changes,
fo that by deaths and promotions
there were 41 feats now vacant.

Some thought it would be unge-
nerous to make any ftridures upoo
the condud of the minifters, till

they fhould be in a fuuation to

vindicate or explain ir, in their

proper perfons as members of the
houfe : it appears however that

others were of a contrary opinion

An addrefs having been refolved

in anfwer to the king's fpeech, a
motion was made by the oppofi-

tion, that his Majelty might be ad-
drefied to give orders, that copies

of all letters, papers, orders, or
inflrudions, fent from the fecre-

tary of ftate's offire, or the other
principal departments, to the go-
vernors and officers of the crown
in North America, together with
copies of all anfwers thereto, and
of ail other papers relative to the
late difturbances there, to the exe-

ctition oftheftamp-duty, to the en-
forcing of the laws, and to the quel-
ling of riotous and tumultuous
diforders, fhould belaid before the

houfe* ,

Thi*
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*rhis motion feemed the more
extraordinary, as it had been de-

clared from the throne, that the

falleft accounts of thefe affairs

ihould be laid before parliament.

The houfe probably thought

the propofition not very decent

with regard to the crown, nor can-

did with regard to the miniftfy; in

their fitwation at that time. So
that on a iharp debate the previous

queftion being put, It was car-

ried in the ncgntive by a majority

of 70 to 35. The houfe having

then ifTued the neceflary writs, ad-

journed for the holidays.

CHAP. VII.

Varliatfient meet after the holidays.' The Timerican affairs again particularly

recommended from the throne; addrejfes thereon. Petitions fent from
the trading and mapufaSiuring toi/cns. Great debates upon the right of
taxation. The right of taxation cqnfirmed a?id afcertained,

THERE fcarce was ever any the American trade formerly took

affair debated in a Britifh .off of our hands: by all whi.h,

parliament, in which the public many thoufand manufadurcrs, fea-

thought themfelves more deeply men, and iabcurers had been cm-
inte-efted, or for the refult of ployed, to the very great and in-

which they felt a more impatient creafing benefic of the nation.

anxiety than the prefent. Nor That, in return for ihefe exports,

was the reft of Europe, efpecially

the commercial part, inattentive

to the event.

The fecond fpcech

Jan. 14.^ from the throne, as

well as the firft, point-

ed out the American affairs to par-

liament, as the principal objeft

the petitioners had received from
the colonies, rice, iadico, tobac-

co, naval ftores, oil, whale-fins,

furs, and lately porafh, with, o-

ther ftaple commodities, befides a
large balance in remittances by
bills of exchangp and bullion, ob-

tained by the colonics for articles

of its deliberations: both hcufcs of their produce, not required for

by their addreffes (hewed that they the Britifh mark t, and therefore

looked upon them in the fame im- exported to other places.

portant light. Petitions were re-

vived from the merchants of Lon-
don, Briftol, Lancafter, Liver-

poole, Hull, Glafgow, &c. and
indeed from moft of the trading

aad raanafafturing towns and bo-

roughs in the kingdom. In thefe

That froth the narure of^ this

trade, confining of Britifli manu-
fadures exported, and of the im-
port of raw materials from Ame-
rica, many of them ufed in our

manufactures, and all of them
tending to leffen our depen-

petitions they fet forth the great dence on neighbouring ftates, it

decay of their trade, owing to muft be deemed of the higheft im-
the new laws and regulations made portance in the commercial fyftem

for American the vaft quantity of of this ration. That this coni-

ojr manufaiSures, (befides thofe merce, fo beneficial to the ftatc,

articles imported from abroad, and fo neceffary for the fupport of

witch were purchafed either with multitudes, then lay under fuch

tur own manufactures, or with difncukies and difcouragements,

ihe produce of our colonies) which that nothing Itfi than its utter ruin

\P\ 2 was
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WAS apprehended without the im-

mediate interpofition of parlia-

ment.
That the colonies were then in-

debted to the merchants of Great

Britain, to the amount of feveral

millions flerling ; and that, when
preiTed for payment, they appeal

to pad experience in proof of

their vyillingnefs ; but declare, it

is not in their power at prefent to

make good their engagements, al-

ledging that the taxes and reftric-

tions laid upon thenn, and the ex-

tcuHon of the jurifdidion of the

vice-adiTiiralty courts, eftablifticd

by fome late a6ts of parliament,

particularly by an a£l pafTed in

the 4ih year of his prefent Ma-
jelly, for granting certain duties

in the Britiih colonies and plan-

tations in America, and by an a£l

pafled in the 5th year of his Ma-
jelly, for granting and applying

certain ftamp-duties, &c. in the

faid colonies, &c. with feveral re-

gulations and reftraints, which, if

founded in afts of parliament for

defined purpofes, they reprefent to

have been extended in fuch a man-
ner, as to diftiirb legal commerce
and harrafs the fair trader : and
to have fo far interrupted the ufu-

al and former moil ufoful branch-
es of their commerce, reilrained

tne fale of their produce, thrown
the Hate of the feveral provinces

into confulion, and brought on fo

great a number of adual bankrupt-
cies, that the former opportuni-
ties and means of remittances and
payments/ were utterly loft, and
take.i from them.

That the petitioners were, by
thefe unhappy events, reduced to

the neceflity of applying to the

houfe, in order to fecure them-
felves and their families from im-
pending ruiu ; to prevent a multi*

tude of manufadlurers from be-
coming a burden to the communi-
ty, or elfe feeking their bread in

other countries, to the irretrieva*

ble lofs of the kingdom ; and to

preferve the ftrength of this na-

tion entire, its commerce flourilh-

ing, the revenues increafing, our
navigation, the bulwark of the

kingdom, in a ftate of growth and
extenfion, and the colonies, from
inclination, duty, and interell,

firmly attached to the mother
country.

Such a number of petitions from
tvery part of the kingdom, preg^
nant with fo many interefting

fads, ftated and attelled by fuch
numbers of people, whofe lives

had been entirely devoted to trade,

and whomuft be naturally fuppof-
ed to be competent judges of a
fubjet^ which they had fo long
and fo clofely attended to, (befides

that it fliewed the general fenfe of
the nation), could not fail of hav-
ing great weight with the houfe.

—

There was alfo a -petition from the
agent for the ifland of Jamaica/
fetting forth the ill confequences
that had attended a ftamp-tax,
that had been laid on in that ifland

by the afTembly, and which was
fufFcred to expire, it having been
found unequal and burdenfome in a
very high degree. And he con-
ceived the prefent law for a (lamp-
duty in the colonies, would be at-

tended with the fame, if not great-
er inconveniencies.

There were alfo petitions re-

ceived from the agents for Virgi-
nia and Georgia, fetting forth

their inability to pay the ftamp-
duty, &c. Jc is remarkable that

thefe three were the only peti-

tions delivered this feffion in the
name of any of the colonies: which
rauil be imputed yo the reception

their
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their petitions met with the laft

year, of which we have already

taken noiice.

But neither the arguments nor

fads contained in the petitions

could prevail on the party who
had refolved on the fupport of the

fiamp aft at all events, to remit

in the lead of their ardor.

They reprefented the petitions

as the effefts of minifterial arti-

fice. And they argjued, even if

the diftrefs of trade, from a due ex-

'ertion of the authority of parlia-

ment, had been as real and as great

as it was reprefented ; yet it were

better fubmit to this temporary

inconvenience, than, by a repeal

of the adl, to hazard the total lofs

of the juft fuperiority of Great Bri-

tain over her colonies.

Thofe who contended for the re-

peal were divided in opinion as to

the right of taxation : the more
numerous body, of whom were
the miniftry, infilled that the le-

giilature of Great Britain had an

undoubted right to tax the colo-

nies ; but relied on the inexpedi-

ency of the prefent tax, as ill

adapted to the condition of the co-

lonies, and built upon principles

ruinous to the tradeofGrcatBritaln.

Thofe who denied the right of

taxation, were not fo numerous;
but they coofifted of fome of the

moft dillinguifhed and popular

names in the kingdom, among
which was that of a noble lord at

•the head of one of the firll de-

partments of the law, who, by
fome decilions favourable to liberty,

flood high in the efteem of the

public; and a right honourable

commoner, who had long enjoyed

the moll unbounded popuhir ap-

plaule, tojreLher wiih other lords

and gentlemen of the firllcharadler.

Though the urgency ol the mat-

ter occafioned the houfe to attend

to it with the moil unwearied ap-

plication, and twelve, one, or two

o'clock in the morning, were be-

come common hours of dining

with the members, fo late it fre-

quently was before they broke up
from the public bufiuefs ; yet the

nature of their inquiries, th;; num-
ber of petitions they received, and
the multitude of papers and wit-

neHes they had to examine, occa-

fioned a delay which could not be

remedied. During which time

there were continual debates, and
the oppofition made the moll ftre-

nuous efforts for enforcing the

flamp aft, and by every means to

prevent the repeal. There were

two queflions arofe in the courfe

of this debate, upon which tne

whole turned. The firll was,

whether the legillature of Great

Britain had a right of taxation

over the colonies, or not ? The
fecond was confined to the expe-

diency, or inexpediency of the late

laws. We ihall give fome of the

arguments that were made ufe of

on both fides, without prefum-

iog to give any opinion of our

own, which in this cafe will be

the eafier excufed, as it has alrea-

dy been decided to general fatis-

faftion, by the higheft authority.

As to the right of taxation, the

gentlemen who oppofed it, pro-

duced many learned authorities

from Locke, Selden, Harrington,

and PufFendorf, (hewing, t/jat

the very foundation and idtimate

point in 'vieuj of all government i is

the good of the fociety.

That by going up to Magna
Charta, and referring to the Seve-

ral writs upon record, iffued out

for the purpofe of raifing taxes for

the crown,, ancj for fending repre-

fcntatives to parliament, aii well
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as frcm the b'l! of rights, it ap-

pears throughout the whole hifto-

ry of our conftitution, that no Bri-

tifli fubjeft can be taxed, but per

€cmmunem tcnfenfuir^ parliamenti,

that is to fay, of hiinfelf, or his

own reprefentative j and this is

that firft and general right as Bri-

tifh fubjeds, with which the firft

inhabit;ints of the colonies emi-

grated r for the right does not de-

pend upon their charters : the

charters were but the exterior mo-
delling of the-conflitution of the

colonies; but the great interior

fundp.mental of their conftitution

IS Uiis general riglit of a Britifh

fubjed^ : which is the very firft

principle of Britifn liberty,—No
man iliall be taxed, but by him-

feif, or by his reprefentative.

That the counties Palatine of

Cheiler, Durham, and Lancaller,

were not taxed but in their own
afi'emblies or parliament; till at

diiTereiu periods in our hiflory,

they were melted into our prefent

form qf parliamentary reprefenta-

tion. That the body of the cler-

« gy, till very late, taxed themfelves,

^ndgranted the king benevolencies,

That the Marches of Wales,
!h'ad a right of taxing ihernft-lves

till they fent members of parlia-

ment, and froin this circumJUnce
has continued the ftyle of the king's

proclamations, and of cur ads of
parliament to this day, although
unneceflurily, to name efp?cially

the principality of Wales, and the

town of Monmouth, as they do
that of Berwick.

That many people carry tie

idea of a parliament too f^r, in fup-

pofing a parliament can do every
thing ; but that is not true, and
if it were, it is not right confti-

tutionally: for then there might
^tt an arbitrary power in a parlia-

ment, as well as in one man.-^

There are many things a parlia^

ment cannot do. It cannot make
itfelf executive, nor difpofe of

offices that belong to the crown.

It cannot take any man's property,

even that of the meaneft cottager,

as in the cafes of inclofures, with-

out his being heard. • The lords

cannot rejed a money bill from the

commons, nor the commons ereft

themfelves into a court of juflice.

The parliament could not tax the

clergy, till fuch time as they were

reprefented in parliament. Nor
can the parliament of England tax

Ireland.

The charters of the colonies^j

which are derived from preroga-

tive, and are in faft only fo many
grants from the crown, are not

the only rights the colonies have
to being reprefented before they

are taxed : they, as Britifh fubjefts,

take up their rights and liberties

from an higher origin than their

charters only. They take them
up from the fame origin and foun-

tain, from whence they flow to

all Englifhnf'.en, from Magna Char-
ta, and the natural right of the

fubjed. By that rule of right,

the charters of the colonies, like

all other crown-grants, are to be

reftrided and interpreted, for the

benefit, not the prejudice of the

fubjeds. Had the firft inhabitants

of the colonies renounced all con-

neftion with their mother country,

they might have renounced their

original right; but when they

emigrated under the authority of

the crown, and the national fanc-

tion, they went out from hence at

the hazard of their lives and for-

tunes, with all the firft great pri-

vileges of Englilbmen on their

backs. But at the fame time they

were not, and could not be bound
by
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by penal laws of this country,

from the feverity of which they

-fled, to climates remote from the

heavy hand of power ; and which

they hoped to find more friendly

to their principles of cinl and re-

ligious liberty. It is upon this

Ijround, that it has been aniver-

fally received as law, that no ads

of parliament made here, and par-

ticularly thofe which ena£t^ny pe-

nalty, are binding upon the colo-

nies, unlefs they are fpecially

named.—^The inhabitants of the

colonies once removed from the

domeftic legiflatron of the mother
country, are no more dependent

upon it in the general fyftem, than

the Ifte of Man is, or than, in the

feudal fyftem of Europe, many
fubordinate principalities are de-

pendent on the jurifdiftion of the

fcignenr fuzerain, or lord para-

mount; but owing only a limited
' obedience.

. It is not meant by what has

been faid, to alredl the cafe of any

external duties laid upon their

ports, or of any reftriftions which

by the ad of navigation, or other

afts, are laid upon their commerce;
for they are in the fame cafe, as

all other colonies belonging to the

reft of the maritime powers in Eu-
j-ope, who have (hat up their -co-

leiiies from all intercourfe with

foreign countries, in the very firft

cftabliftiment. What is fpoken of
^ are internal taxes, to be levied on

the body of the people. And
that, before they can be liable to

tbefe internal taxes, tbey mull iirH

be reprefented.

Many other arguments were

niade afe of, and inftances were

brought from ancient hiftory of

the condud of fome of the moft^.

f;imous republics, with refped to

their colonies, as well as of colo-

nies, which oqtgrew their mother
countries, fuch as Carthnge, the

nerthern emigrants, &c. Prece-
dents were quoted from what hap-
pened in the United Netherlands,
and other places, which fh'ouid

ferve as a beacon, to warn us
from purfuing fuch meafures, as

brought about thofe revolutions.

'Thefo arguments were anfwered
with great force of reafon, and
knowledge oftheconftitution, from'
the other fide. They obferved it

was neceffary to clear away from
the queftion, all that mafs of dif-

fertation and learning, difplayed
in arguments which have been'
brought from fpeculative men,
who have written upon the fub-
jed of government. That the re-

fi^nements upon that fubjed, and
arguments of natural lawyers, as

Locke, Selden, PufFendorf, and
others, are little to the purpofe
in a queftion of conftitutional law.

That it is abfurd to apply records

from the earlieft times, to our prc-

fent conilitution ; becaufe the con-

ilitution is not the fame : and no-
body knows what it was at fome of
the times that are quoted: that there

are things even in Magna Charta
which are not conftitutional now,
and that thofe records arc no proofs

of our conftitution as it now is.

The conftitution of this coun-
try has been always in a moving
ftate, either gaining or lofing

fomething: nor was the repre-

fentation of the commons of Gieat
Britain formed into any certain

fyftem till Henry the 7th. That
with regard to the modes of taxa-

tion, when we get beyond the

reign of Edward the ift, or King
John, we arc all in doubt and ob-
fcurity. The hiftory of thofe times

[OJ-4 "
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is fall of uncertainties. In re-

gard to the writs upon record,

they were iffued, feme pf them

according to law ; and fome not

accordiqg to law; and fucK were

thofe concerning Ihip- money ; to

call afiemblies to tax themklves,

or to compel benevolencies, O-
ther taxes were raifed by efcuage,

fees for knigiits fervice, and

other means arifing from the fea-

dalfyftem. Benevolencies are con-

fary to law, and it is well known
how people refilled the demands of

the crown in thecafeof (liip^-money,

and we're profecutcd by the court.

And if any fei of men were to meet

now, to lend the king money, it

would be contrary to law, and a

breach of the rights of parliament.

With refpefl to the marches of

Wales, who were the borderers pri-

vileged, for aiTilling the king in

his vvars againft the Welch, in the

mountains; their enjoying this

privilege of taxing themfelves,

was but of a fliort duration, and
only during the life of Edward the

firft, till the Prince of Wales came
to be king : and then they were

annexed to the crown, and became
fubje6l to taxes like the reft of the

dominions of England ; and from
thence came the cuftom, though
uhneceflary, of naming Wales and
the town of Monmouth in all pro-

clamations, and in a£ls of parlia-

ment. Henry the 8th was the

firltwho ifTued writs for it, to re-

torn two members to parliament.

The crown-exercifed the right ad
libitum : from whence atifss the

inequality of reprefentation, in oar
conrtitution cf this day: Henry
the 8/.h ifTued a writ to Calais to

fend one burgefs to parliament.

One of the tountiei) palatine was

taxed 50 years to fubfidies, before

it fent members to parliament.

The clergy at no time were un-

reprefented in parliament. When
they taxed themfelves in their af.

femblies, it was done with the con-

currence and confent of parlia-

ment, who permitted them to tax

themfelves upon their petition, the

convocation fitting at the fame

time with the parliament ; they had

their reprefentatives too, always

fitting in the houfe of lords, bi-

fhops and abbots : and in the

other houfe, they were at no time

without a right of voting fingly

for the ele£lion of members. So

that the argument fetched from

the cafe of the clergy, is not an ar-

gument of any force, becaufe they

were at no time unreprefented.

The reafoning about the colo-

nies of Great Britain, drawn from

the colonies of antiquity, is a mere
ufelefs difplay of learning : for the

colonies of the Tyrians in Africa,

and of the Greeks in Afia, were
totally different from our fyflem.

No nation before ourfelves formed
any regular fyflem of colonization,

but the Romans : and their fyflem

was a military one, by garrifons

placed in the principal towns of the

conquered provinces. But the right

of jurifdidion of the mother coun-
try over her colonies was, among
the Romans, boundlefs and un-
controllable. The States of Hol-
land were not colonies ; but they

were flates dependent on the houfe

of Auflria, in a feudal dependence.
Nothing could be more different

f.'om our colonies, than that fhock
of men (as they have been called)

who came from the North, and
poHired into Europe. Thofe emi-..

grants renounced all laws, all pro-

tedion.
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teftlon, all connexion with their

mother countries. They chofe

their leaders and marched under

their banners, to feek their fortunes

and eftablifh new kingdoms upon
the ruins of the Roman empire ;

whereas our colonies, on the con-

trary, emigrated under the fan6li-

on of the crown and parliament.

They were modelled gradually in.

to their prefent forms, refpeftively

by charters, grants, and ftatutes

:

but they were never feparated from

the mother country, or fo emanci-
pated as to become /itijuris.

There are feveral forts of colo-

nies in Britilh America: the char-

ter-colonies, the proprietary go-

vernments, and the king's colonies.

The firft colonies were the charter-

colonies, fuch as the Virginia

company, and thefe companies had
among their dircAors, members of

the privy council, and of both

houfes of parliament; they were
under the authority of the privy

council, and had agents refiding

here refponfible for their proceed-

ings. So much were they confi-

L dered as belonging to the crown,

I*
and not to the king perfonally,

(for there is a great drfference,

though few people attend to it),

, that when the two houfes in

Charles the firlFs time, were go-

ing to pafs a bill concerning the

colonies, a mei^^ge was fent to

them by the king, that they were
the king's colonies, and that the

bill was unnecefTiry; for that the

privy council would take order

about them : and the bill never

s had the royal affent.

The commonwealth parliament,

asfoon as it was fettled, were very

early jealous of the colonies fepa-

rating them felves from them; and
pafled a refolucion or a6\, (nnd it

is a queftion whether it is not now
in force), to declare and ellablifh .

the authority of England over her

colonies. But if there was no ex-

prefs law, or reafon founded upon
any neceffary inference from an
exprefs law ; yet the ufage alone

would be fufficient lo fupport that

authority. For have not the co-

lonies fubmitted, ever (ince their

firft eftablifliment, to thejurifdic-

tion of the mother country r* In all

queftions of property, the appeals

of the colonies have been to the

privy council here : and fuch caufes

have been determined, not by the

law of the colonies, but by the

law of England. The colonies

have been obliged to recur very

frequently to the jurifdidlion here,

to fettle the difputes among their

own governments. New Hamp-
fhire and Connedlicut, have been
in blood about their differences

;

Virginia and Maryland were in

arms againft each other; this (hews

the necelfity of one fuperio;- deci-

five jurifdi6tion to which all fub-

ordinate jurifdi6\ions may recur.

Nothing could be more fatal to the

peace of the colonies at any time,

than the parliament giving up its

authority over them : for in fuch a
cafe there muft be an entire diffo-

lutioi of government. Confider-

ing how the colonies are compof-
ed, it is eafy to forefee, that there

would be no end of feuds and fac-

tions among the feveral feparate

governmenis, when once there

Ihall be no one government here

or there, offufhcient force or a'u- V

thority to decide their mutual dif-

fv-rences ; and government being
diffolved nothing remains, but that

the feveral colonies muft either

chanj;e their con ih'tution, and take

fomc-new foun of govcrnmjnt, or

3 f^U
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fall under fome foreign power. At

prefent the feveral forms of their

conftitution are very various, Kav-

ingbeen produced, as all govern-

ments have been originally, by ac-

cident and circunnftances. The
forms of government in every co-

lony, were adapted from time to

time according to the fize of the

tOiOny, and fo have been extended

again from time to time, as the

rqmbera of the inhabitants, and

their commercial connexions, out-

grew*' the firft model. In fome co-

Jonies at firft, there was only a go-

vernor affilled by two or three

cquncil ; then more were added :

tTi'en iourts of juftice were ereCled,,

then afTemblies were created.

Some thi ngs were done by inftruc-

tions from the fecretaries of ftate :

other things were done by order of

the king and council, and other

things by commiffion under the

great feal. It is obfervable in.con-

fequence of thde eflablilhments

from time to time, and the depen-

dency of thefe governments upon
^e fupreme legiflature at home,
that the lenity qT each government
in the colonies, has been extreme

cowards the fiibjedt ; but if all

thefe governmeats which ire now
independent of each other, fhould

become independent of the mother

.country, it is to be feared the in-

ty of things and their xelations

upon the jujifdidion of the mo-
ther country, or they muft be to-

tally difmembered from it. No one
ever thought the contrary, till the

trumpet of fedition has been lately

blown. Adls of parliament hav^
been made, not only without a
doubt of their legality, but with,

univerfal applaufe, the great ob-

jed of which has been ultimately

to fix the trade of the colonies, fo

as to center in the bofom of that

cpuntry, from whence they took
their origin. The navigation-

ads {hut up their commerce with
foreign countries. Their porti

have been made fubjed tocuiloros

and regulations, which cramped
and diminifhed their trade, and'

duties have been laid, aiFeding

the very in moll parts of their

commerce, and among others, that

of the poft ; yet all thefe have,

been fubmitced to peaceably; and
no one ever thought, till now, of
this dodrine, that the colonies are

not to be taxed, regulated, of
bound by parliament. A few
particular merchants then, as now,
were difpleafed at reftridions,

which did not admit them to

make the greateft poflible advan-
tage of their commerce, in their

own private and peculiarbranches ;

but though thefe few merchants
habitants would foon find to their v^'might think themfelves lofers, in

articles which they had no right

to gain, as being prejudicial to the

general national fyftem; yet, upoii

the whole, the colonies were bene-,

fited by thefe laws, becaufe thefe

reftridive laws, founded upon
principles of the moft folid policy,

flung a great weight of naval force

into the hands of the mother-
country, which was to proted the

ColoniejSy and without an union,
" ' with

,coft, how little they were aware of

Xhe confcquences. They would
very foon feel in that cafe, the hand
of power much' heavier upon them
in their own governments, than

they have yet done, or than they

have ever imagined.

As the conftitutions of the fe-

veral colonies, are made up of dif-

ferent principles : fo they muft re-

main depejadent (from the neceffi-
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with which the colonies muft have

been entirely weak and defence-

lefs ; inftead of which they became

relatively great, fubordinately and

in proportion, as the mother-

country advanced in fuperiority

over the reft of the maritime pow-
ers in E&rope, to which both mu-
tually contributed, and of which

both have reaped the benefit, equal

to the natural and juft relation in

which they both rtand reciprocally,

of dependency on one fide, and
proteAion on the other.

There can be no doubt but that

the inhabitants of the colonies are

as much reprefented in parliament,

as the greateft part of the people

of England are, among nine mil-

lions of whom, there are eight who
have no votes in eleding members
of parliament : every objedlion

therefore to the dependency of

the colonies upon parliament,

which arifes to it upon the ground
of reprefentation, goes to the

whole prefent conftitution of Great
Britain. A member of parliament

chofen for any borough, reprefents

jiot only the conftituents, and in-

habitants of that particular place,

but he reprefents the inhabitants

of every other borough in Great
Britain ; he reprefents the city of
London, and all other the commons
of the land, and the inhabitants of
all the colonies and dominions of
(jreat Britain, and is in duty and
confcience bound to take care of
their interefts.

The diflinftion of internal and
external taxes, is as falfe and

froundlefs as any other that has

ecn made. It is granted, that

reftriftions upon trade, and duties

upon the ports, are legal, at the

fame time that the right of the

parliament of Great Britain to lay

iaternal taxes upon the colonies is

I

denied. What real difference can
there be in this diftirftion ? A tax

laid in any place, is like a pebble

falling into, and making a circle

in a lake, till one circle produces,

and gives motion to another, a^d
the whole circumference is agita-,

ted from the centre ; for nothing

can be more clear, than that a tax

of ten or twenty percent, laid upon
tobacco, either in the ports of

Virginia, or London, is a duty laid

upon the inland plantations ofVir-

ginia a hundred miles from the Tea,

where-ever the tobacco grows.

Many other argunients were

made ufe of. It was urged, that

proteflion is the ground that gives

a right of taxation. That the ob-

ligation between the colonics and
the mother-country, is natural and
reciprocal, confifting of defence oft

the one fide, and obedience on
the other ; and that commoa
fenfe tells, that they muft be de-

pendent in all points upon the mo-
ther-country, orelfe not belong to

it at all. That thequeftion is noi,

what was law, or what was the

conftitution? but the queftion is,

what is law now, and what is the

conftitution now? That if a matter

of right has been generally exer-

cifed, and as generally held to be

law, as has been proved in num-.

berlefs inftances, without its ever

having been queftioned before, it

is now the conftitution. It wa?

alfo obferved, that the colonies had
gone very great lengths; and it

was even infifted, that by appoint-

ing deputies from their feveral af-

femblies to confer together, that

they had abfolutely forfeited their

charters.

No matter of debate^ was ever

more ably and learnedly handled

in boib houfes. It was argued too

with moderation and temper. The
rubje<a
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fabjeft was of the higheft impor-

tance, and it was not without

difficuhies both conllitutional and

political, in the difcuffion, and in

rhe confequences.

Upon the queftion being put,

the power of the legiflature of

Great Britain over her colonies,

in all cafes whatfoever, and without

any diflindion in regard to taxa-

tion,wasconfirmed and afcercained,

without a divifion. And ihis was,

perhaps, the only queftion that

could have been thought of, upon
which the miniftry, and their an-

tagonifts in the oppofition, would

have gone together on a divifion.

CHAP'. VIII.

j^ hill hrought in and pajjed for fecuring the dependency of the coloniesyl^c.

Bill hrought infer the total repeal of the jlamp-ad ; great debates there'

upc-n ; the hill pajfed by a great majority. Bill of indemnity pajfed. Re-

peal of the cyder-aSi. Bill for opening free ports in the Weji Indies,

Parliament breaks up ; change in the minijlry^ i^c.

THE grand committee who had
pa{redtherefolutions,onwhich

the foregoing queftion was debat-

ed, had alfo pafled another for the to-

tal ^-epeal of the ftamp-a6l ; and two
bills were accordingly brought in

loanfwer thefe purpofes. By the

refolu lions on which the former was
founded, it was declared, that tu-

mults and infurredions of the moft:

dangerous nature had been raifed

and carried on in feveral of the co-

lonies; in open defiance of govern-

ment, and in manifeft violation of

the laws and legiflativc authority

of this kingdom. That thefe tu-

mults and infurreftions Kad been

encouraged and irflamed, by feve-

j-ai votes and refolutions which had
pafled in the aftemblies of the faid

colonies, derogatory to the honour

of governn»ent, and deftrudliye to

ihcJr legal and conftitutional de-

pendency on the crown and parlia-

jnent, &'c. By the bill itfilf, all

votes, refolutions, or orders, which

liad been prilled by any of tlvp ge-

neral afiemblies in America, by

\\\\\Ci\ tiiey iiiTwmcd to themfclves

the foleand exclufive right of tax-

ing his Majefty's fubjefts in the co-

lonies, were annulled, and declar-

ed contrary to law, derogatory to

the legiflative authority of parlia-

ment, and inconfiftent with their

dependency upon the crown.

The oppofition, far from being

difpirited, feemed to gather frelh

vigour, and ftill oppofed the repeal

in every part of its progrefs. So
many inftancesof the inexpediency

of the ftamp-duty had already oc-

curred, that the queftion was fcarce-

ly controvertible ; they according-

ly changed their ground, and in-

ftead of entering into the merits of

that part of the controverfy, refted

their principal defence upon the re-

folutions, on which the late bill for

fecuring the dependency of the co-

lonies had been founded.

They argued from thence, that

the total repeal of the ftamp adl,

while fuch an outrageous refjftance

continued, would for the future

lefTen the 'Authority cf Great Bri-

tain, and make it appear even con-

teir.pvible. That fuch a fubmifHoa

of
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of the faprcme legiflature, would

be in effeft a furrender of their an-

cient unalienable rights, to fubor-

dinate provincial ailemblies, tfta-

bliflied only by prerogative; which

in itfelf had no fuch powers to be-

Itow. That a conceflion of this

nature car/ied with it fuch an ap-

pearance of wcalcnefs and timidity

in government, as may probably

encourage frelh infults, and leiTen

the refped of his Majefty's fubjefts

to the dignity of his crown, and
the authority of the laws.

It was further advanced, that the

power of taxation is one of the

moftefTential branches of all autho-

rity ; that it cannot be equitably

or impartially exercifed, if it is not

extended to all the members of the

Hate, in proportion to their refpec-

tive abilities ; but if a part are fuf-

fered to be exempt from a due (hare

of thofe burdens, which the public

exigencies require to be impofed

upon the whole, fuch a partiality,

fo direflly repugnant to the truft

repofed by the people in every le-

giflature, mull be abfolutely de-

llruclive of that confidence, on
which all government fhould be

founded.

The inability of the coionifts to

comply with the terms oftheftamp-

atlwasalfodenied; anditwasaflert-

ed as an inftance to the contrary,

that of the debt contrafted by them
in the laft war, 1,755,000!. has

been already difcharged, in the

courfe of three years on ly ; and that

the much greater part of their re-

maining incumbrances, amounting
in the whole to 760,000!. will be

difcharged in two years more.
Many other arguments were

made ufe of; the general fcope and
tendency of which were to fiiew

the heavy burdens with which the

mother cduntry was loaded ; the

ability of the Americans; their ex-

emption from all manner of taxa-

tion ; and their peremptory and
refradory refufal, to contribute in

any degree to the public expences*

It was faid on the other fide of
thequeflion, that the three firft ob-*

jedlions bore no manner of weighty

as every confpquence, they pre-

fumedjWas alreadyguardcd againft^

by the bill for fecuring the depen-
dence of the colonies; which had
alfo fufficiently provided for the

honour and dignity of Great Bri-

tain, and its conftitutional fupe-

riority over them.

The propriety of all the parts

contributing to the expences of the

whole is readily admitted ; the

fad alledged by the other fide, of
the heavy debt contradled by the

Americans, in the courfe of the

war, fufficiently fhews they con-

tributed largely to the public ex-

pence ; as their being repaid a pare

of it fince, is alfo a convincing

proof, that the parliament were of
opinion, they had contributed be-

yond their abilities.

That nothing could be more re-

mote from fadl, than the afl'ertion,

that they paid »<? taxes. They even

paid many which had been laid on'

by a£l of parliament ; as they then

paid a great variety of port- duties,

impofed previous to the llamp-

ad ; which lay very heavy upon
their trade, and tended much
to inflame their minds againll

that law. That they paid ma-
ny port-duties impofed by pro-

vincial authority ; many ex^

cifcs \—a land-tax in many pro-

vinces;—an )\e2ivy poll-tax \ be-

fides a faculty tax upon all per-

fonal eUates and acquifuions, a-

mounting in fome provinces to ^

or
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or 6s. in the poond. So that the

affertion of their not contributing

to the public expence, being falfe

in fad, every argument, built up-

on fo bafeiefs a foundation, muft

of courfc fall to the ground.

It was alfo (hewn, that moft of

the provinces in North America

are notorioufly poor:—that they

were upwards of four millions in

debt to the merchants of Great

Britain ; who being creditors to

fuch an amount, are in reality the

proprietors of a great part of what
the Americansy^^^j to poffefs.

That the fupprefiion of manu-
fadures in that country, and oblig-

ing them to take every fort which

they ufe from Great Britain, com-
prizes all fpecies of taxes in one,

and makes them in reality the fup-

poriers of a ,great part of the pub-
lic burdens.

That their great diftai;ce from
hence, and the difficulty of mak-
ing us thoroughly acquainted with

the minute circumftances of every

colony, renders us liable to great

raiftakes, and confequently to the

hazard of great oppteffion, when-
ever we attempt to levy internal

taxes in that country. That our
true policy is to acquiefce in the

great commercial advantages we
oerive from the Americans, rather

than to attempt a revenue from
thence; which, by difabling the

people to make returns to our mer-
chants, will put them under a ne-
ceflity to fet up manufadlures of
their own. That by the for-

mer policy, America has been ad-
vantageous to us, and quiet in it-

felf ; but that the prefect ftate of
things fliews too evidendy the ill

cffedis of a contrary mode of ad-
ii)g.

Thefc and many other argu-

ments were made ufe of both with-

in doors and without upon this in-

tereiling occafion ; notwithftand-

ing the vigour with which the op-
pofition was fupported, the bill

pafled upon a diviiion by a majori-

ty of275 to 167, and was carried up
to the lords by above two hundred
members of the houfe ofcommons.
The eclat with which it was intro-

,

duced in the upper houfe, did not

prevent its meeting with a ftrong

oppofition there; 33 lords entered

a proteft againft it at the fecond

reading ; as 28 did at the third :

it was however carried through by
a majority of 34 lords, and in

three days after received the royal

a/Tent. An event that caufed
more univerfal joy, through- ,^
out the Britifh dominions, ^

*

than perhaps any other that

can be remembered.
A bill was alfo brought in June

and pafled ; to indemnify 6.

thofe who had incurred penalties

on account of the ftamp-a6t, &c.
and a requifition was made by go-
vernment to the North American
provinces, to indemnify fuch per-
fons as had fuifered in their pro-

perty by the late riots ; by making
thera a, proper compenfation for

the lofles they had fuftained : which
after fome time was accordingly
done.

The miniftry, who, in confe-
quence of the late repeal, and the
apparent tendency of their general
conduft, were become very popu-
lar, brought in a bill for the re-

peal of the cyder-atl, for laying
on another duty in the room of the
former, and for entirely altering
the mode of colleding it. Few
laws had ever been pafled in this

country^ more obnoxious to the
people in general; br^ efpecially

to
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to ihofe of the cyder-counties,

than the former aft had been. The
reader will fee in our 6ih and 7th

volumes, the great oppofition it

originally met with ; the number

of petitioos that were prefented

upon that occafion ; the part

which the city of London in par-

ticular, as well as other parts of

the kingdom, that were not im-

IncdiateTy afFefted, took againft it

;

together with a (hort ftate of the

i able arguments ufed on both fides

' 6f this much agitated queftion.

. In confequenceof this ge-
P^' neral diflike, nothing could

' * be more grateful or pleafing

to the public, than the repeal of

that law; and the inhabitants of

% the cyder-counties had, upon this

occafion, a tafte of the fame plea-

fure, which their brethren in A-
merica about the fame time en-

joyed.

During the long debates that

had attended the repeal of the

ftamp-a£l, the miniftry had fre-

quent conferences with the North
AmericanandWeftlndiamerchants,

by which means they had acquired

great knowledge of the trade, and

the manner of conducing it, in

thofe parts of the world. In con-

fequence of thefe informations,

and of petitions from feveral of

the mofl trading towns in England,

, a bill was paffed, for open-

f.
^"g ^^^^ ports, under certain

reilridlions, in different parts

of the Weft Indies.

Several new and important re-

gulations were al{b made in the

general commercial fyftem of the

colonies, and fome reftri^lions ta-

ken off, which had been long com-
plained of, as heavy clogs upon it.

This conduct gained the admi-

niftration a great weight with the

mercantile part of the nation, wh»
could not avoid being pleafed at

the attention that was paid to their

interefts, and the regard to their

opinions; fo different from what
had been generally praftifed by
preceding adminiftrations.

Some other afts and refolutions

were palTed this feflion, which
tended in fome degree, either to

make the burdens of the people

eafier to be borne, or to fecure the

liberty of their perfons. Of the
former, may be reckoned the re-

peal of the old duties upon houfe»

and windows, and the new bill,

by which the rates are much more
equitably fettled, and eafier to the
lower and middling ranks of peO«

pie; of the latter, the refolutions^

which declared the taking up of
people by general warrants, or
the feizing of their papers, except

in fuch cafes as were prefcribed by
afts of parliament, to be illegal.

At length, the fummer being far

advanced, there was an end put to

this vigorous feffion of parliament

;

in which a more than ordinary (hare-

of bufinefs had been tranfided,

and matters of the greatcft confe-

quence and importance to the na-
tion, agitated and decided.

Hitherto matters had gone on
in the moft fuccefsful manner wi'h
the miniftry ; they had weathered •

a fevere, dangerous, and ftormy
winter; they had gained every
point they attempted in parlia-

ment; and had fecured the confi-

, dence and good-will of the public
in a very high degree. They had
befides acquired fome credit in

their foreign tranfaiflions ; they
had concluded an advantageous
commercial treaty with the Eni-
prefs of Ruffia ; they fettled the

long contefted affair of the Ca-
nada
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nada bills, to the fatisfaftion of

the owners of them ; and made

fome progrefs in reviving the long

negleaed affair of the Manilla

ranfom.

Thofe who had not considered

the fluctuating ftate of adminiftra-

tion for fome years back, might

have been apt to imagine, that in

confequence of fo fair a beginning

they were fecurely fixed in their

prefen t fituation.

It was then to the great furprife

of the nation, that, notwithftand-

ing thefe appearances, a fudden

and unexpefted change took place

in the miniftry. For on the 30th

of July, the Duke of Grafton was

appointed to the head of the trea-

fury, in the room of the Marquis

of Rockingham ; the Earl of

Shelburne, Secretary of State, in

the room of the Duke of Rich-

mond J
Lord Camden, Lord High

Chancellor, in the room of the

Earl of Northington ; Rt. H. Ch.
Townfhend, Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, in the room of the Rt.

Hon. William Dowdefwell ; and
the Right Hon. Will. Pitt, (created

fome days before Vifc. Pynfent,

and Earl of Chatham), Lord Pri-

vy Seal. Many other changes took

place, both at that time, and fub-

fequently, in all th? different de-

partments of ftate.

The patriotic opinion which
has been conceived of the late mi-

niftry wai much increafed by th^

difintereftedhefs they had fhewri

upon quitting their places 5 as they

retired, without a place, penfion,

or reverfion, fecured to them-
felves Or their friends. The fenfe

which the public held of their fer-

vices, was alfo fully teftified, by
the numerous addrefl^es, which
were prefented to the Marquis of
Rockingham, upon that occafion.

On the other hand, many of thofe

who were moft attached to the
Earl of Chatham, regretted, that

inftead of weakening and divid-

ing an intereft which the public
wiftied to be fupported, and con-
tributing to 1-emove a miniftry, in
which they had placed a confix

dence ; he had not rather by coin-
ciding and ading along with them,
contributed to give them that per-
manency, which was fomuch de-
fired and wanted. There were
other reafons which contributed
greatly to leffen the popularity of
which this noble Lord had before
poitefled fo boundlefs a ftiare ; a-
mong thefe, his quitting the houfe
of Commons and accepting a peer-
age, was not the leaft ; and his

adling along with, and bringing
into place and power, perfons who
had the misfortune to be fuppofed
of a party, which had been long
held very obnoxious, contributed
its full ftiare.

C H R O-
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'
'^ 1 "^ H E premium of icol.

J[ was adjudged, by the fo-

ciety of arts, &c. in the Strand,

to Mr. Benjamin Donn, teacher of
the mathematics at Brillol, for his

accurate and large map of the

county of Devon ; drawn by a
fcale of one inch to a mile.

In pursuance of a regulation pro-

pofed and agreed to by the grand
jury and principal gentlemen of

the county of Norfolk, the cuftom
of giving vails to fervants ceafes

in that county."

•A melienger fet'out for Po-
land, with the dies and impref-

fions of a new coin defigned by the

king himfelf, and engraved by Mr.
Pingoof Gray's-inn-lane. On the

face is reprefentcv the buft of his

Majefty, richly dreffed and deco-

rated with a new order. The motto,

Staniflaus Auguftus, D. G. Rex
Poloniae, M. D. L. The reverfe

is a regular (hield with the arms of
Poland quartered, and efcutcheon

of pretence crowned in the centre,

with the Poniatowfki's arms. Over
the arms is a Polifh crown, with
MrK:CLXVI. The fliield is fup-

ported on each fide with oak and
palm, and a .ribband twining
tound, with the following fuper-

fcription : Pro Fii/e, Rege, et Grege.

The order is tied with the oak and
palm branch at the bottom ; the

Vol. IX.

niotto, Talarus Folonicus LXXXlV.
Flor. Pol. Marca.

The Rev. Dr. Birch, fecretary
"*' to the Royal Society, was un-

fortunately thrown from his horfe,

and died a few hours after. His
friend Dr. Watfon of the fame fo-

ciety arrived jult as he was ex-

piring, and by the fyinptoms judg-
ed, as it is faid, that his fall was
occalioned by an apoplexy.

Letters from Devondjire fay,

that there is now living at a placfe

called Thoracombe, in that coun-
ty, one Mary Allen, relia of

Robert Allen, a c:ff{)enter, in the

1 1 8th year of her age : (he enjoys

all her fenfes, walks to church,

which is about zoo yards from
her own habitation, every Sun-
day, with the alTillance of a rtick,)

can make a (hirt, or fhift, and
read a chapter in the Bible with-

out fpeftacles.

At Civita Vecchia in Italy, the

ancient temple of Ifis ha? been late-

ly difcovcred. This temple is al-

mpft entirje in all its parts; the

walls are covered with paintings

that have fuftered bat little damage
from time. There are altars, on
which are found the bones and
alhes of the victim?, with many
utenfils ufed in facrifides; alfo, fe-

veral ftatues of bronze, infcnpriona

and ancient-monuments, that con-

-tribute to render this difcovery

more and more interefting. Since

the nwnth of June laft> when the

[£]- work-
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workmen began to difcover the

theatre of Pompey, there has been

a continual concourfe of the nobi-

lity, and perfons of all ranks, and

even of foreigners, to fee thefe pre-

cious remains of/antiquity.

The Tripoline ambafTador hav-

ing been informed, that debtsliavc

been contradled in the names of

former ambafladors, without their

authority or knowledge, and par-

ticularly by a Jew, who by that

means defrauded numbers of

tradefmen and others, has, very

much to his honour, caufed an ad-

vertifement to be inferted in all

the morning papers of laft month,
*' That as he has given orders to

ali his domeftics to pay ready mo-
ney for every thing wanted in his

family, he will not pay any debts

which may, after that notice, be
contradled in his name." So that

no perfon whatfoevercan complain,

if they fufFer rhemfelves to be de-

frauded after fo public and general

notice. ^

The laudable proje«5l fet on foot

by the gentlemen in the North, to

ibrm an eafy navigation between
the Eaftern and Weftern coafts

from Hull to Liverpool, by open-
ing a canal from the Trent to the

Merfey, has revived the long re-

jeded fcheme of opening a navi-

gation from the Thames to the Se-

vern ; the confequence of which
will probably be*a more equal rate

cf all merchandize and raw mate-
rials for building and manufado-
ries throughout the kingdom, as

well as a greater convenience for

the improvement of gentlemens
cftatef. The northern navigation
is carrying into.execiuion by a ge-
neral fubfcripiion, the latter is un-
der the confideration of the corpo-
ration of Biiitol.

This morning between one

and two o'clock died at Co- ^*

penhagen; Frederick the V. king

of Denmark and Norway, aged
forty. two years, nine months, and
thirteen days. He was crowned
the fourteenth of September 1747.
He was married the eleventh of

December 1743, ^^ ^^^^ Princefs

Louifa of England (who died the

nineteenth of December I75i)and
the third of July 1752, his Majef-
ty married the princefs Julia- Ma-
ria, daughter of Duke Ferdinand
Albert of Brunfwick Wolffenbut-

tel. His Majelly's death being

notified as ufual, from the balco-

ny of the palace at Copenhagen,
by Baron BirnftorfF, as firft, mini-
fler of ftate, who, at the fame
time, declared the acceffion of
Chriftian VI. to the thrones of
Denmark and Norway, the young
king was pleafed to fhew himfelf

to the people from the balcony,

and was immediately proclaimed
through the city by the heralds.

His Majefty, after having confirm-

ed all the chief minifters, and
other officers, in their former polls,

retired to Frederickftadt, there to

remain till the funeral ceremony
was performed, the great officers

civil and military fworn, and the

government fettled. There never
appeared in any kingdom more
deep and afFefting forrow for the

lofs of a fover^ign than now in

Denmark on the death of their late

king ; his reign was a perfedt mo-
del for all future reigns : his le-

nity was the more commendable,
as the form of government gave
him abfolute power : he preferred

the happinefs of his fubjeds to all

the confiderations which ambition
and vain glory could infpire : he
was quick to reward, and flow to

punidi

;
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puniih : his bounties were royal,

and his chailifements paternal : in

private life he ever appeared the

true friend ; the dutiful fon ; the

tender hufband ; the good father,

and the generous mailer. About
an hour before his Majelly's de-

ceafe, he called the Prince Royal

to bis bediide, and taking him
by the hand, faid, ** My dear fon,

you will foon be king of a flou-

rifhing people ; but remember,

that to be a great monarch it is

abfolutely necefTary to be a good

man. Have jultice and mercy
therefore conflantly before your

eyes ; and above all things reflet,

that you we^e born for the welfare

• -of your country, and not your

country created, for your mere emo-
lument. In (hort, keep to the gol-

den rule of doing as you would be

done by ; and whenever you ifiuc

an order as a fovereign, examine

how far you would be willing to

obey fuch an order, had you been

a fubjeft yourfelf."—When the

Royal prince was proclaimed king,

amidft the acclamations of Long
live Chriftian the Vlth, the people

cried out. May he not only live

long, but reign well like his fa-

ther.

This day his Majefty went to the

houfe of peers, and made a moll

gracious fpeech, in which he ac-

quainted the parliament that he had

orderfed all papers relative to the

American diflurbances to be laid

before them ; had iffued the earliell

under confideration, and eUablifli

a rule, as to the future purchafing

of commiflions in the hnd fervice,

and afcertaining the purchafe mo-
ney to be paid. In time coming
all brokers of commiflions will be

laid afide ; no fubalrern or officers

will be appointed without the con-
fentand approbation of the colonel

or coHimanding officer of the regi-

ment firft had and obtained. --The
laft board of this nature was held
fo lonjy ago as 1725.
A .very great perfonage, a few-

hours before his deceafe, is faid to

have exprefTcd himfelf much to the

following f-*'rport. ** I now, thank
God, fee a fpeedy period to all my
aiilidions.— Yet, young as I am,
the continual party feuds which
diAra(ft this unhappy ccuniry, em-
bitter my laft moments, becaufe I

am morally certain, that one time
or other they muft prove the de-
ftrudion of the kingdom."
The feven malefactors were

carried in three carts from '^*

Newgate, and executed at Tyburn;
among thefe were Steven Wheat
and RobertTull,watermen, for rob-
bing a boat on the river Thames ;

they are the firft that have been
executed on the late ad of parlia-

ment, which makes it a capital of-

fence to fteal goods on any navi-
gable river, to the value of forty

fhillings. They all behaved witht

becoming penitence and decency.

An elderly man and woman of- '

fered to a gentleman upon change
orders for the efFedual fupport of (whom they fuppofed to be a cap
lawful authority in that country ; tain of a ftiip) a fine girl of e
and committed the reft to their

wifdom. For the fpeech at large

fee our State Papers.

A board of general, officers was

leven years of age, faying ftie was
their own, and that they would
have thirty guineas for her ; but
the gentleman fufpeding that they

held at the Horfe Guards, prefident had decoyed the child from her pa
Lord Vifgount Ligonier, to take rents, had them taken before them 2 Rt.
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Rt. Hon. the Lord Mayor ; when,

on the examination, it appeared

that the man was her father's bro-

ther, and that her father was dead :

that they took her out of the vvork-

houfe at Bodmin, Cornwall, and

brought her ^o town to fell. The
man was^ committed to Wood-
itreet compter, and the woman
to the Poultry, for further exami-

nation.

A -charitable lady at the Weft

end of the town, having read the'

above account in the papers, wait-

ed on the Lord Mayor, and being

fatisfied of the goodnefs of the

poor girl's charader? which flie

made a proper enquiry into, has

taken her into her family, with an

intention to" provide for her.

They write from Peterfburgh,

that the mJPrquis de BaufTet had at

lail obtained of the Ruflian court

the eftabliftiment of a F/ench fac-

tory at Archangel, from which
great commercial advantages were
expefled.

The feflions ended at the

Old Bailey, when John Wil-
fon, for publifliing, ag true, • a

forged bill of exchange for loool.

John Wilford, for horfe-ftealing ;

and John Darly for returning from
tranlportation, being capitally con-

vifted, received fentence of death,

—At this feflions were many re-

markable trials, among which that

of James Gibfon, late an eminent
attorney, for forging a certain

wijiting, purporting to be written

by the clerk of the report-office in

the court of Chancery, with intent

to defraud Mr. Hunt, of Stratford

upon Avon, of thefum of 437 1.

135. 7 d. but a point of law arif-

ing, whether this forgery was
within the ftatute, the jury brought
in their verdid fpecial.— Alfo liaa;

20.

of Kinfey Tyrer, a bankrupt, for

not furrendering himfelf, who was

acquitted ; and that of Thomas
i'lymner, tried for the murder of

John Etheridge, found guilty of

.man-flaughter ; and Sarah Lane,

&c. Sec well known for marrying'

the banker's clerk, was, for robbing

herjodging, to be tranfported; as

fhe had been convided of bigamy,

and had the benefit of clergy be-

fore, ihe could not have availed

herfelfof it again, had it been ob-

jeded in the court ; one is to be

tranfported for 14 years, 13 Tory
years, and 3 branded.

This morning between two and

three o'clock, a perfon wasobferv-

ed to watch his opportunity of dif-

charging mulket- balls from a fteel

crofs bow at the two remaining

heads upon Temple-Bar, On his

exa,mination he afFedled a diforder

in his fenfes, and faid his reafon

for fo doing was *' his ftrong at-

tachment to»the prefent govern-

ment; and that he thought it was

not fufficient that a traitor iho'uld

merely fuffer death ; that this pro-

voked his indignation, and that it

has been his conftant prad^ice

far three nights paft to amufe
himfelf in the fame manner ;" but

it is much to be feared that he is a

near relation to one of the unhap*

py fufferers.

Orders are given for building a

new chapel a^ the Queen's palace

for psiTforming divine fervice ;

which is to be carried into execu-

tion the enfuing fummer.

, Orders are fent down to Chat-
ham and Portfmouth, to prepare

the materials neceffary for the con-

flruflion of fome fwift- failing

floops, to be fent on board fome
tran-fports for Africa, in order to

their being put together for coun-
tryl
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try fervice^ if> the /rivers Gambia
and Senegal.

Adrai'^ing plough, the invention

of Mr. Randall, was tried near

York, *"It is faid, this plough wrtl

drain more ground in a day, than

feveraj hundred men can in the

fame time. The drains it cut up-

on this trial were 12 inches deep,

2C inches wide at the top, and 10

inches wide at the bottom, and
floped equally on both fides.

.Accounts from divers pArts of

the country mention fo great a

fall of fnow, that feveral fheep had

betn loft in the drifts, and that

the roads in feveral places were

impaffable.

There was a trial lately at Guild-

hall upon a queftion whether a

handkerchief feized upon a lady,

was a French cambrick ; the thing

being clearly proved, Ihe was con-

demned to pay 200 I.

A treaty has lately been con-

cluded between the Emperor of

Germany and the Emprefs of Ruf-
fia, for reciprocally guaranteeing

their refpedive dominion?, againit

the common enemy of Chrjilen-

(tom.

J.
The merits of the long con-

tefted eledion relatio^; 10 the

reftory of Blackfriars, was argued

before the Rt. Hon. the Lod
Chancellor in the court of Chan
eery at Weftminfter-H 11, when
his Lordlh'p was pleafed to make a

decree in favour of 'he Rev. Mr;
Jlomaine It was the opinion of,

the court, that the inhabitants had
no right to reduce the number of

cand;dares at the firft eledion,

which of courfe made it vp\d ; and
on the ftrcond^ eleftion, in which
^he only candidates were the Rev.
Mr. Romaine, and the Rev. Mr.
^ipith, the tormer had the majority.

The feat of Mr. Dymoke,
champion of England, nearHorn-
caiiie,. in Lincolnfliire, has been

conluined by fire.

Heads of a bill were laid beH.re

the Irifh parliament for eftabliih-

ing public granaries in the cities

of Dublin and Cork,

His ferene Highnefs the prince

of Brunfwic was yellerday at the

parliament- houfe, which %as ful-

ler than has been known for many
years.

The ironmongers company have

prefented to Alderman Alfop, a

fervice of plate, for the good ofii-

ces he did them in Ireland.

The flie'rifFs and commons of

Dublin having delivered a petition

to the general alTembly of the Lord

Mayor and Aldermen of Dublin,

praying that an anr«.\l ft:p nd of

365 1. be granted to Dr. Charles

Lucas,- for his faithful and difin-

terefted conduct in parliamei^c, that

afTcmbly thought proper to put a

negative upon the lame, thinking

ihemlelves bound to dilcounte-

oance alarms, which, however

groundlefs, 'may difturb the minds

of well intending oftizens.

The following odd circum'lance

lately happened .it Durley iti Berk-

fhire : Mr. Dunforu, of that place,

having ordered his dog to he hang-

ed, the perfon who performed the

office having ftruck it on the head,

in ordrr to break the fkuH, -and

fuppofing him to bp dead tr m ihc

time ot his hanging, threw him
into a well thirty ;eet d^ep, where

-he continued twr've dav^ ; wHen
being accidt^Titaliv beard to make
a noife, he was taken up, and is

now living.

Mr. Ellington, a baize fa£lor,

has prefented the Mayor of CoU
[£] 3 chelUr,
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chefter, and his fucceflbrs, a rich

gold chain, Sec. to be worn by

them.

The body of the late King of

Denmark, having been embalmed,

lies now in ftate upon a bed pre-

pared for that purpofe, in the

great falon, where drawing-rooms

ufed to be kept at court. After

having been expofed fome time to

the public in this manner, it is to

be removed to a magnificent caf-

trum doloris in the chapel royal ;

and from thence, after another in-

terval, to be removed in proceflion

to the cathedral church of Rof-

child, the ufual burying place of

the Danifti monarchs ; but it is be-

lieved the preparations for the fo-

leipfiity of this grand funeral, can-

not be ready jpefore the middle of

March.
We have advice from Cape Fran-

cois, that the French general, in

confequence of advjce from Old
France, had gii^en orders to feize

all Englilh velTels that did not

leave the ifland in 48 hours j ac-

cordingly three or four belonging

to New York, vyere feized, and all

the people imprifoned, except

Capt. Montgomery, who at that

time lay fick on Ihore, and hear-

ing how things were, thought it

better to make his efcapc than go
to gaol, and accordingly, in dif-

guife, he went on board a brig,

which put into the Cape in dillrefs,

but was ordered to depart in 48
hours, which (he did, and got into

North Caroline.

By Capt. Dyer from Penfacola,

we are informed that the Albama
Indians had deftroyed the fortifi-

cations at AberviUe, ereded there

by Major Farmer, and had thrown

the guns into the MiiTifippi ; chat

they took all the baggage belong-

ing to the commanding officer, and
every thing elfe they could carry

off: and that Col. Reid» with a,

detachment from the 21ft and 341!^

regiments, was gone to retake pof-

fc-ifion of that poll.

Extr,a6l ofa letterfrom Baffora, Aur
gujizg, 1765,

** The Schec Soliman Scha
Habe, the fame whom Kerim Kan
undertook lately to fubjed, feized,

ab^out the end of laft month, two,

Englifh vefTels coming from Ben-
gal with rich cargoes, and a floop

from the fame nation, which was
coming from Bender "Boucher. He
has been induced to this adt of hof-

tility, in order to avenge himfelf

of the Englilh, who on different

occafions had affiled the Turks,
and Perfians againft him with their

veffels. The Sieur, P^einck, the

Englifh conful at Ba/Tora, has pur-
chafed, by dint of prefents, the
freedom of his countrymen, who
were on board thofe veffels ; but
the Schec will neither reftore the
veffels themfelves, nor their car-

goes, till he has been indemnijied
for the loffes which he pretends to

have fuffered by the condud ©f
the Englilh who have relided here.

As he has at prefent under his

command 14 galliots, exclulive of
the three veffels which he has tak-

en, he may render himfelf very
formidable in the river of Baf-
fora."

Advices from Brittany are full

of the diforders occafioned there

by the fufpenfion of the parliament,
and the Itop put to the ufual courfe

of jullice. The whole prgvince, at

the
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the time when ihefe advices came
away, was in the utmoll confu-

fion ; but it was hop<?d the re-cUa-

blifhmentof the parliameur, or at

leall the arrival of the'duke d'Ai-

guillon, would reftcre^U things to

proper order.

Letters from Port TOrient ad-

vife, that the French Eall India

Company propofe eilabliihing two

confiderable fettlements this fura-

mer on the ifland of Madagafcar,

The French Goree merchants

have entered into a new contrafl

with the Havannah company, for

the annual fupply of flaves from

the coaft of Africa.

We hear from Whitehaven,
^' that a few days ago a man in

that town having fome difference

with his fon, decoyed the lad into

a neighbouring wood, and after

putting an inllrument into his

mouth, to prevent his cries being

heard, cut off his fingers and toes,

and left him tied fad to a tree ; a

perfon paffing that way fome time

after, releafed him, but by lofs of

blood he expired foon after.

It is faid that a coniiderable hat

manufadlory is going to be efta-

bliihed by fome merchants in the

Jfle of Man.
As Mr. Bainbridge of Bolton,

jiear Lancaller, was attempting to

crofs the Seven-mile fands, in a

thick fog, he loll his road, and

wandered about till the flood-tide

came in and furrounded him ; he

killed his horfe galloping back-

wards and forwards, to efcape the

tide ; and was fortunately taken

up (after floating on the furface

of the water about five hours) feat-

ed on the dead horfe, motionlefs,

and benumbed with cold, by two
youths, belo;iging to the floop

{^rovidence, from Milnihorp, then

riding at anchor (fince arrived),

who towed him with their boat to

the fide of the veffel, hoifted him
with a tackle on board, rolled and
rubbed his body, and finding fome
appearance of life, ftripped him,
and cloathed him with drycloaths,

and applied fome brandy and wa-
ter to his mouth, which, with
great difliculty, they got down his

throat. Life vifibly returning,

they carried him in their boat to a
public-houfe, where, after putting

him in a warm bed, he recovered

in a few hours.

We have received the following

extraordinary account from Sun-
derland, viz. Not long agoi a

c<iuntryman making up a hedge
near an old ilone quarry, went to

eat his dinner, (which he had
with him) in a deep cavity or hol-

low place, to be Iheltered from

the weather ; and as he went a-

long, pulled off his hedging-gloves

or mittens, and threw them down
at fome diftance from one another

:

being at his repaft, he obferved a
raven take up one of them, with

which it flew away ; and very foon

after the raven returned, lighted

upon the ground, took up the o-

ther mitten, and went off with it

as before J being furprifed, he rofe

to fee if he could find out the rea-

fon of fo odd an accident, and to

obierve what became of the mit-

tens ; and he was haroly got clear

from it, before the ground, full of

loofe pieces ^t the xo:k, tumbled
down ini6 -.he very pla.e v\ .lere he

had been fealed ; and where, if he

had continued a minute longer,

he muff have been crufhed to

pieces.
^

The following uncommon in-

(lance of fertility will doubtlefs

engag£ the attention of the cur

[£} 4 rioas
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rJ0U5 among the gentlemen of the

faculty. On the tenth of Augdll

laft," the millrefs of the Blue Lion,

jn Alderfgate-flieet, was fafely de-

li vertd ot a fine boy in its full

lime, and three days after fhe felt

herfelf pregnant with another ;

und on the feventh of this mtirith

fh? was fafely delivered of another

£ne boy in its full time, and is

at this time healthy and well. A
remarkable inftance of fiiperfoeta-

tion, the pofCbility of which Has

hitherU) been much difputed a-

mong the learned of the faculty.

A fimilarinftance happened to the

fame perfon about a year and a

half ago, with this difi^erence on-

ly, that the former was at a dif-

tance of four months.

They write from Jamaica, that

the bay- men at Honduras have

trarifmitted great complaints a-

gainft the irregular proceedings of

the French, who are faid to have

Upwards of forty fail, from Marti-

nico, employed in the logwood
trade.

About the middle of Odober,
Mr. Bofwell, a Scots genrleilian

upon his travels over Europe,

failed from the port of Leghorn for

the ifland of Corfica, with a very

ample and particular paffport from

Commodore Harrifon. He landed

on Cape Corfo, and went above a

hundred miles into the territories

of the malecontents, as they were
formerly called, bat muft now
have the title of the nation. He
found Signor Paoli in one of the

provinces on the other fide of the

great range of mountains which
divides the ifland. He, no doubt,

prefented to that chief very fuffi-

cient recommendations, for he was
received by him with every mark

ef diaiadlip.T, \yas lodged in a pa?

lace of the noble family of Colon*

na, and v\dienever he chofe to jrtake

a little tour, was attended by -a

detachment of guards. He paft

ten or twelve days with general de

Paoli, dined and fupped with hini

conftantly, and was daily in pri-

vate conference with him for fome
hours. Mr. Bofwell gave it put

at Leghorn, that he went to Cor-
fica merely for curiofity, but the

politicians of Italy think tligey can

fee more iinportant reafons for his

vifiting that ifland.

The froll has been lately fo fe-

vere at Ratifl)on, that birds fell

down dead with the cold. Reau-
mur's thermometer was two degrees

lower on that day, than in the f^-

vere weather in 1709.
At Naples alfo the weather was

fo exceflively fevere, that the fnow
lay knee deep in the ftreets ; ilDOunt

Vefuvius was alfo covered with

fnow, at the fame time throwing
up fire and black fmoke, which
made a mofl aftonifhing appear-

ance. An eruption of the lava is

foon expeded, as the agitation of
the mountain increafes. — About
this time the wolves in various

places on the continent became fo

ravenous, that they quitted the fo-

refts, and killed many travellers.

Reaumur's thermometer, at Lif-

bon, was on the 25th^3 and a half

degrees below the freezing point.

Extras ofa Letterfrom Lifboh,

*' We ha4 lately near this city a

melancholy fcene, which ,was the

execution of Colonel Graveron,
colonel of the Swifs regiment,

who,, according to his fentence,

was fhot by twelve grenadiers at

the gravel-pits, dr more properly

the quarries, fituate in the Campo
4?
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The Count La Lippe's confirma-

tion of the lenience pafl'ed on him
by the court- martial, came by the

packet-boat from England on the

nth inft. nnd on the' 14th he was

fhot.

** The king being out of town

on a hunting-party at Palma, as

foon as Graveron knew his fate,

he difpatched his fen to beg a fuf-

penfion or pardon ; but the dif-

tance was fo gr^ar, that it was im-

poflible to know the king's plea-

iure or anfwer before fentence was

executed, (and probably fo calcu-

lated for the purpofe.) He was

brought to the field in an efcorted

chaife, from whence he jumped
out of himfelf, nnd threw off his

doak to meet his fare with a de-

cent, though manly refolution ;

but with what juilice God knows.

It is faid, that he wanted to pafs

himfelf as the true Graveron,

treatiag his own fon, as coufm,

and concealing his having been

married in France ; that he re-

ceived a hundred doubloons esery

month to beemployed in raifing

.recruits among the Swifs and Ger-
mans, which he laid out in enlift-

ing deferters ; that he had pretend-

ed places for foldiers, who exilled

not ; that he gave not the allow-

ance to his prifoners ; that he em-
bezzled, &c.

The wild boars, the hunting of

which is a royal diverfion in G;;r-

many, are grown fo numerous in

the forefts there, and fo ravenous,

that it has been thought neceflary

to give a general licence for their

deltruftion, in confequence of

which
1 400 of them have l^een kil-

led in the forefls of Schonbrun
pn-ly.

"^he following melancholy ac-

[57
cident happened at Carpentras in

the diftridtof Avignon. An inha-

bitant of that place had married

his daughter, and the wedding-
day being paffed with the ufual

merriment, the new married cou-

ple were condut^ed to their apart-

ment. The next day, as neither

of them made their appear3n<:c,

after waiting till it was very late,

a perfon was fent to call them ; but

as nobody anfwercd, and the vWn-

dow-fliuiters being open, they got

a ladder and looked in at the win-

dow, when they found the young
woman dragged upon the floor all

over blood, and the hbPoand tear-

ing her with his teeth, and devodr-

ing her. It is impolTible to ex-

prefs the horror which fuch a (hock-

ing fpedacle mull ooeafion. They
immediately broke open the door,

but too late to fave the poor wo-
man, who was quite dead, and al-

moll torn to pieces. They were

at a lofs toknow to what to attri-

bute this fhockingcataltrophe, but

the footman of the new-married
man recolletled that his mailer had
fome time before been bit by a

mad dog, which they were con-

vinced mufl: be the caufe of it.

Tney thought it expedient to fhooc

the unhappy man, which was done
upon the fpor.

On the 2 1 11 in the afternoon, the

funeral obfequies were performed

at Venice for the late great Chan-
cellor, with much the fame pomp
and ceremony as are oblerved for

a doge. All the fecular clergy of

Venice walked in proceffion witb

lighted wax candles in their hands,

from St. Mark's church, and
through St. Mark's plaqe, to the

church of St. John and Paul, fol-

lowed by the fchool or confrater-

nity vi' St. Mark, with great num-
bers
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bers of very Jarge wax tapers up-

on fingle {lands of prodigiqus fize.

Inftead of the corplc, an image of

the deceafed, taken in wax, was

carried, expofed upon a bier, at-

tended by the mourners drefled in

long black cloaks, ending in the

point of a cone, very high above

their heads. The Vice-Doge, ac-

companied by the fix Counlellors,

and the three Capi di Qaaranta,

and all the fecretaries, each with

a noble Venetian upon his right

hand, clofed the proceflion. The
image, or the fuppofed corpfe, was

depofited upon a magnificent cata-

falco, or fcaffbld, el^eded from the

bottom to the top of the church,

and illuminated all over with wax
candles. The folemnity concluded

with an oration in Latin, in praife

pf the deceafed.

Extras of a letter from Paris^

Jan. \j.

The Duchefs of Richmond was
laft Tuefday prefented to the

Queen by the Duchefs of Fitz-

James, and afterwards dined in the

hall of ambaiTadors, where there

was a table of fixty covers ; and
in each of the two adjoining apart-

ments there was a table of twenty-

four covers, all which were ferved

by the Queen's officers. The
Countefsde Noailles, and the Mar-
chionefsde Talaro, did the honours
of the firft table ; the Chevalier de

Talaru thofeof the fecond ; and M.
del' Alive thofeofthe third. There
were fifty Englifh perfons in the

Duchefs's retinue.

Paris, Jan. 27. A confiderable

fum of\ money was diftributed laft

w^ek, to J 500 poor people, who
alienibled in the court of the pa-

lace ; and provifjons were fent to

the prilonei's.

The fevere weather we have had
for two months, having reduced a

great number of workmen and la-

bourers to the utmolt mifery, the

magiftrates, feconded by the citi-

zens of affluent circumftances, have

ellablifhed a charitable fund, from
whence, fmce the beginning of

this month, two pounds of bread
have been daily diilributed to every

poor perfon that oiFers, and which
will be continued till fuch time as

the feafon permits them to refume
their daily labour:

Madrid, Jan. 17. The cold has,

for eight or ten days, been excef-

five. Several perfons have even
fkated at Buen Retiro. All the

hilb are covered with fnovv, and
feveral travellers have perilhed in
their journey.

Died, Mrs. Sufanna Maria Cib-
ber, the celebrated aclrefs. For an
account of her life, fee our Charac-
ters.

At Bath, the celebrated Mr.
Quin, who for many years greatly

diftinguifhed himfeljf as an aSor on
the pnglifli ftage ; which oit ac-

count of his bad Hate of health he
was obliged to quit. In the year

1748 he came from Bath to play
the part of Othello, at Covent-
Garden Theatre, for the benefit

of the poor unhappy fuiFerers by
the fire in CornhiU, which hap-
pened the 25th of March in the

fame year. He was a gentleman
univerfally refpeded by all who
had the pleafure of his acquaint-
ance.

[For an account of his life fee

our charadlers.] 1

William Caflon,,fen, Efq; in the
commiffion of the peace for Mid.
diefex ; a gentleman of great be-
nevolence and hofpitaliiy, whofe
name will be immortal, from his

inim-
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Inimitable (kill as a letter-founder,

which art he brought to the highelt

perfeftion. Before his time the

Englifh printers were obliged to

iend to Holland for their types.

Mr. John Walfh, ofKatha-
^^' rine-ilreet, the oldeft mufic-

feller in Eng-land.

At Caverlham, in Oxfordfhire,

Mr. Daniel Pratt, aged 122.

Jane Fordyce, inEalt Smithfield,

aged 102.

Pet«r Meyer,'a fiflierman in Hol-

land, aged 10^.

Mrs.^Payne, in Cold-bath fields,

aged 98.

John Heather, in Sunderland,

aged 105.

Captain Simmons, at Knightf-

bridge, aged 92.

Mr. Hickford, a diflenting mi-

niller, aged 100.

Mr. Simmons, of Corfe Caftle,

aged 107.

At the Heraia*s office, Mr. An-
thony Turner, aged S6. He was

marihalof that college thirty years-

Mrs. Grice{ aged 108.

FEBRUARY.
, A difcovjery having been

^ * made of feventeen of the light

borfe beine concerned in divers

robberies about town, by a perfon

who had frequently bought fome

broken pieces of filver. Sec, of one

of them, who had impeached the

f reft.of the gang, and informed

Major Spinnage, that two of them

were to go out on Friday evening
' to rob on Turnhaitl and Smallbury
f Greens; upon which information,
' the Major took Juftice Fielding's

^
clerk in a poft-chaife to Hounflow,

; in order to give proper direftions

'. ibr apprehending them j but on

the road near Brer tford, they were
flopped by John Evans and Wil-
liam Swift ; Evans immediately
put a horfe-pillol into the chaife,

which the Major laid hold of, and
it went off without doing any hurt ;

'

on which a piflol was fired from
the chaife, which wounded Evans
in the cheek, and the perfon in the
chaife immediately jumped our, .

purfued, and took both of them,
and carried them to Hounflow,
where Evans efcaped, but was re-

taken. On thtrir return to town,
they flopped at the guard- houfe at

Kenfington, whpre, by the infor-

mation of an accomplice, they
feized fifteen more, but in ihecon-
fufion, three of . them made their

efcape, by jumping out of a win-
dow. The commanding officer at

the gi:ard-room made fome remon-
flrances on delivering up fo many
men, as his Majefty might want
them the next day : the juflice re-
plied, they were then in the civil

power, and it would be much
better for his Majefty to travel

without guards, than be proteded
by highwaymen and footpads.

The Latin oration, in comme-
moration of Chriftopher Tancred,
Efq; of Yorkfliire, who, by his

will, left a hand fome ftipend to

four law ftudents o'f Lincoln's Inn,
till they ftiould be called to the bar,

was fpoken by Mr. Jeremiah Pem-
berton.

The mayor, flierifi's, and com-
'

mon-council of the city of Corke,
having unanimotifly voted the free-

dom of that city to his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant, the fame' has
accordingly been prefentcd to his

Excellency in a gold box, of ex-
quifite workmanfliip, and very
highly ornamented, together with
the following addrcfs.

To
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To his Excellency Francis Sey-

anour, Earl of Her ford, &c.
** We the mayor, Iheriffs, and

common-council of the city of

Coke, in council afTembled, take

,this opportunity of returning your

f^xcrllency our moft (incere thanks

j&)r the great -atteniion to the pre-

iervatioa ' and hSppinefs of the

people of this kingdom, in for-

warding, with fo much difpatch,

the bill to prohibit the exportation

of corn for a limited time, *\'hereby

the inhabitants of this very exten-

iive and populous city have been

relieved from all appreh.eijfions of

fcarcity, which muil, and ever will,

make your Excellency's name loved

and revered aniong us.'*

We hear from Dublin that a bill

for limiting the duration of par-

liaments, has pafied the houfe of

Commons there : and that William
Rutlidge and Richard French,

Efqrs. high fherifFs of the city,

wailed on his Excellency the Earl

of Hertford, with a petition, figned

by. above 2000 merchants, traders,

and citizens, praying his Excel-

lency's aid and iiffiltance tohave the

bill for limiting the duration of

parliaments pafTed into a law ; to

which his Excellency was pjeafed to

give a moft polite and favourable
anfwer.

The celebrated Samuel Foote,
^' Efq; by a fall from a vicious

horfe, has had one of his legs broke
in fo bad a manner, that it was
•obliged to be cut off. He was on
^ vifit at a nobleman's houfe in

Hampfhirt, when this accident

happened.

Mr. Lee, an eminent ppothe-
jcary at Mile End, having an ab-
fctCs in his fide, had it lately

Opened by Cu:far Hawkins, Efij;

ferjpAnt furgeon to his Majefty,

who extraded a ftone from his

liver ; and he is now in a fair way
of recovery. This cafe is reckoned

one of the moll extraordinary that

ever happened in furgery.

The following account of the num-
ber c^ whites and blacks fup-

pofed capable of bearing arms

in the colonies, is thought to be

pretty juft.

J^ova Scotia, and the Northern

Tfle's, which have cofl the, crown
more than the fettleraent of the

other colonies, 10,000

Canada, and Labradore, 30,000
Maffachufett's Bay, 70,000
New Hamplhire, 20,000
Colony of Rhode Ifland, iti.ooo

Connecticut, 45,000
New York, 25,000
New Jerfey, 20,000
Pennfylvania and Lower

Counties, 100,000
Maryland and Virginia, 18c,000
North Carolina, 30,000
South Carolina, 45,000
Georgia and the two Fie-

ri das, 10,coo
The Weil India Illands 200,000

Total 8oo,oeo

There is now in the houfe of

Mr. Benjamin Heald, of Brant

Broughton in Lincolnfliire, a beau-

tiful pine-apple, twelve inches

round, brought to full maturity ia

his common fitting room ; which,

for fmell and colour, is nothing

inferior to thofecut in ftoves in the

proper feafon.

An ordinance is juft publiflied at

Vienna forbidding the ufe of paint

to the ladies. This fafliion was
become fo tyranivical, that even

the fineil wometi, not to appear

yidi-
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ridiculous, were forced to tarnifh

by paint, the charms with which

nature had endowed them.

h is remarkable that the old

pretender had lived to fee fjx

princes in fuccefllon on the throne

of Great Britain fince he left it in

chac

6.

1688,

Wales.

Yefterday the houfeof Com-
mons was very full, and they

fat late ; a great number of peeis

were prcfent lo hear the debattf's.

The hou(e of Peers are adjourned

to this day. The Right Hon. Mr.
Pitt was among the laft members,
who on Tuefday morning retired

from the Houfe of Commcjns.
Died greatly lamented, Field-

marfhal Count Daun, commander
in chief of all the Imperial forces ;

his remains were interred at Vi-

enna, without any pon»p, agree-

able to his own dcfir.', in the

church of the Augullines, among
his own anceftors. The Emprefs-

q een, in confiJeraiion of the

great military ferv ces of that ge-

The bodyof the celebrated Mrs.
Cibber was decently interred in

the Cloiflers, Wellminfter-abbey ;

previous to which, a printed order

was (luck up in the Romllli cha-

pel, Lincoln's *nn-fields, to pray
for the foul of Mrs. Anna Maria
Cihber.

The fum of 77I. 4s. 6d. was
paid to Sir John Fielding, by or-

der of John Page, Efq; for the ufe

of the Aiyiuin, being one half of
the profits arifing from the fale of
Ward's medicines, fince the laft

fetilement.

This morning, at four
^

o'clock, her Royal Highnefs
the Princefs of Brunfwick was
happily delivered "of a Prince.

Several poor gardeners from
Chifwictc, SiC. drew a cart along
the S'rand, and other ilieets of this

metropolis, in which was a mem-
ber of their fraternity, with a crape

in his hat, praying charity of the

benevolent, on account of the in-

clemency of the weather.

This vs/eek near 200 journcy-

neral, has' given the regiment, of men weavers have been difcharged

which he was colcnel, to his (on

Count Francis de D«un', a captain

in Pionket's regiment.

Letters received by Monday's pod
inform, that at Birmingha.n, WiiT-

fall, Wolverhampton, Sheffield,

and other towns, where the hard-

ware manufadlories are carried on,

the inhabitants are greatly di-

ftreflcd for want of trade, and by

the dearnefs of corn and other pro-

vifions.

On Tuefday laft a lady, through

forgerfulnels, left a box of jewels

in the front pocket of a pfl-
ch^ile, at Portimourh, and-befo'C

llie recollcfted her negligence, ihey

for want of employment in Spicai-

ficlds.

There was a very numerous
court at St. James's, to com- ^'

pliment his Majefty on his reco-

very from his late indifpoftrion ;

and alfo to congratulate him on the

fafe delivery of the Princefs of
Brunfvvick, his filler, of a Prince.

A great number of the nobility

waited on ihe^Prince of Brunfwick,
to congratulate him on the fafe de-

livery cf the Princefs his con fort,

and the birth of a Prince.

We nre informed, that a lady, at

the wed end of the town, lod one
night lafl wee^c, at a fitting, 3000

were gone beyond the probability of guincis at loo.

recovery. The noted Morgan (who lately

broke
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broke out of Newgate, where he

was confined on account of a high-

way robbery) was apprehended at

Dunkirk, drefTed in the uniform of

an officer belonging to General El-

liot's light horfe, and which he

falfely pretended to be, by which

means he obtained cloaths from a

taylor to the amount of 37I. and"

likewife obtained to the value of

23I. from his landlord, mailer of

the White Hart at Dunkirk, at

whofe fuit he is now detained in

the prifon of that place.

King Staniflaus of Poland,

Duke of Lorrain and Bar,

being alone by the fire, the flames

catched hold of his night-gown ;

and if he had not been immediately

affiUed, his life would probably

have been in great danger. How-
ever, he had one band, one cheek,

one leg, and part of his b?Ily

nightly burnt ; but it is hoped no
ill confequence will enfue, as he

relied well the nJght after the ac-

,
cident happened.

A large feizure of tea was made
at an inn in the city, when the

mailer of the faid inn was fined in

the fum of 400I. and the cham-
berlain and hoftler 200I. each for

difpofing of a quantity of tha.t com-
modity } the officer was abufed and
ill treated, otherwife, it is ima-
gined, the fines would have been
mitigated.'

At a great aflembly; on a motion
being made for petitioning his Ma-
jefty to enforce the American ftamp

adi, &c. it pafled in the negative,

by more than two to one.

Prince Jofeph AbaifTey, a prince

of Paleftine, who has travelled

through England with the fecre-

rary of ftate's pafs, arrived at Salif-

bury, where, as he applied to the

corporation for relief, he , was

3

clofely examined for fear of int-

poflure. He fpeaks Arabic and

French, the latter of which, he

fays, he learnt at Vienna, to which
city he fled on account of his reli-

gion. He wears the Turkifh ha-

bits, is a well-made, middle fized

man, of a genteel addrcfs and de-

portment, and converfant in the

forms of almoft all the Europeari

courts. The corporation made him
a prefent of five guineas, and gave
him a pafs to proceed on his jour-

D'ey to Bath, &c*

To fave the expence of licences^

and defeat the ftamp aft, the bell

people in America have agreed to

be alked in church.

Samples of home-made fithesj

fpades, fhovels, and hoes, were laid

before the fociety of arts in New-
York, and approved.

Samples ofhome-made fpirituouis

liquors and cordialsi were likewife

produced before the fame fociety

j

and approved.

At the fame time feveral fam pies

of paper-hangings were produced>
approved, and recommended.
A market was at the fame time

eflabliftied, for the fale of home-
made manufaflures, which has
been filled with various forts of
goods, which all found a ready
lale.

A letter from Penfacola takes

notice of the mortality among the

troops, ten or twelve dying.a day j

among thofe who perilhed is Brig.

Gen. Bouquet, whofe eminent fer-

vices and amiable charader de-
mand the tears of his country and
acquaintance.

The Druid floop of war, it is

reported, has taken a formal pof-

felfion ofTurk's ifland, in the name
of King George IIL of Great Bri- ^

tain. To this cauf«the imprifon-

ment
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mentof the Englifli at Cape Fran-

cois is attributed, as the French
have confidered this ifland as/ncu-

tral.

A curious gentleman has ohferv-

ed, that fince the time that^great

financier, the Right Honourable
Henry Bilfon Legge, wis difcharg-

ed from the office of Chancellor of
the Exchequer, in Ma.y 1761, and
Lord Temple and Mr. Pitt refign-

ed the 18th of September that year,

no lefs than 523 changes of places,

outs -and in>, happened, by the

fluftuating ftate of minillerial in-

fluence ; a circumftance hardly to

be paralleled in any annals.

One James Haxup of Tadcafter,

ihot aglead, or kite, that meafured

fix feet between wing end and wing
end ; as one of his wings was only

broken by the fliot, he tore out the

eyes of a lad of nine years old

that was with Haxup, and lamed
. both Haxup's hands, in endeavour-

ing to fave the child.

A riot happened at Portfmouth,

in which a publican's houfe was al-

inoft demolifhed. The caufe was
the landlord's arreftinr: fome Tail-

ors, who had fpent all their mo-
ney in his houfe, and had at laft

[
got into his debt. Their com-

1" rades made three attacks upon the

.houfe, in order to deniolifh it quite,

but were prevented by the garri-

fon.

Came on a ^rial at the jufticiary

court at Edinburgh, the Carron
company againft Croflwell and
Chryftie, merchants, for enticing

and reducing certain artificers in

the iron works belonging to the

Carron company, to go to Sweden,
contrary to the ftatute in that cafe

^ made. The finSls being proved, the

offenders were both fugitated for

non-appearance, and CrolTyvell's

bail-bond was declared forfeited
;

but Chryflie had fled without being
apprehended.

Fr.incis Parfons was .apprehend-

ed for picking agentleman's pocket
of his watch in St. James's park.

This villain is reputed to be worth
upwards of 7C0I. He lately kept
a houfe on ham pftead- hill, called

• the chicken-houle, where he fold

wine, and had 17 beds made up,

as a receptacle for rogues and
thieves ; the rooms were fo con-
trived that when any of the villains

were purfued, they were not to ba
come at till they had pafled through
five or fix doors, by which means

/they got out of the windov/s an^
efcaped over the heath.

Was fold by auftion by Thomas
Skinner, of Gofwell-ftreet, at the

Senegal coffee- houfe, in St. Mi-
chael's alley, Cornhill, for four

thoufand four hundred pounds,
one thirty-fixth fhare in thekini«'s

moiety of the New River.

A memorial of 2^0 merchants of
Philadelphia, has been tranfmitted

to the merchants of London, againll:

the flamp-ad.

Came on before Ld. Mans-
field, in the court of King's ^^^

Bench, an aftion brought againll

the mafter of the Hertford waggon,
for the value of a trufs of goods in

his cuftody, and which were never
delivered to the owner. After a

fliorc trial, the jury brought iii

their verdidt for the plaintiff, and
gave 29I. 19s. damages, being the

value of the faid trufs.

Another adlion was tried, where-
in a perfon at Chatham was plain-

tiff, and the Chatham coachraaa
defendant, for a parcel of goods
which was delivered into the

coachman's cuftody, but which
appearing to be loft from an inn in

the
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the Borough, from whence they

were taken away by means of a

forged order. After a Tnort trial,

a verdid was likewife given for the

plaintiff, with 1 1 il. damages, be-

ing the value of the faid goods.

We hear that his majefiy has

written a letter of condolence with

his own hand, to the young king

of Denmark, on the deceafe of his

royal father.

Laft week at Hereford fair, a

boy was fent to it to ftll a cow, ^

which he did, for more money
than the matter ordered. The boy,

going into a publit houfe, and

bragging to a neighbour what a

fair he had made j a highwayman
being in the houfe overheard him,

followed him a mile out of town,

and gave him a lift on horfeback ;

but about two miles farther told

him, he muft have the money he

fold the cow for ; on this, the boy

. dipt off the horfe, and ran, and

the highwayman, difmounting, ran

after him ; and, on overtaking

him, the boy pulled the money out

of his pocket, and Itrewed it about;

jand while the highwayman was
-picking it up, the boy feized the

horfe, and rode home. Upon
fearching the faddle-bags, there

were found twelve pounds in cafh,

arid two piftols leaded. The
horfe is worth about fourteen

pounds.

Dr. Nugent, of Gray's inn, had
the honour of prefenting to their

Majefties the firft volume of the

hiftory of Vandalia, or the mod
fprene houfe of Mecklenburgh,
and met with a moil gracious re-

ception.

By the heavy rains, which, for

a few days before, had fallen in

Oxfordshire, the rivers Cherwell
and Ifis, that run by Oxford, rofe

3

higher than ever was known fev

any rains that had fallen in the

fame time in the memory of man.

Letterfrom Nottingham*

Laft WeJnefday morning began

here a fcorm of fnovv, which con-

tinued, without intermiffion, the

fpace'of fifty hours. All the coun-

try is covered with it, fo that bu-

finefs has been at a full ftand ; the

pofts have been flopped, the

coaches and poilchaifes obliged to

poftpone ' their journies, at leail

over the foreft of Sherwood* where
this fleecy element now lies in a-

mazing heaps, and for many miles

there js not the leaft track ; the

poor flxeep in that wide wafte are

buried, as it were, alive ; and I am
told it as an undoubted facl, that in

a valley between two high hills,

called Wilford hills, the fn'ow is

there blown from the tops into the

vale, and lies to the depth of 6, 7,

8, and 10 yards. This day it has

begun to thaw, and the river Trent
rifes fo faft, that the country are

frightened vvith the dread of an in-

undation of waters. In fliort, the

oldeft men amongft us fay, they

never knew the like.

Extrad of a letterfrom a gentleman

on Cotfwold- hills f February 14.

'* After 30 hours fmall dr'izzl-

ing rain, which froze as fail as it

fell, our trees are fo loaded with
ice, that near J50 TTme-trees in the

park of Powell Snell, Efq; at Guit^
ing, are torn almolt to pieces ; and
a great number of iir-trees of near

50 years growth, are^broken off 15
and 18 feet. You may judge of
the immenfe weight upon the trees,

when you are told, that a very

trifling
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triflirvg twig from an hawthorn-

bulh was To invcloped with ice,

that it weighed feven ounces and

^n half, and the twig which col-

Icfted it (when cleared of all the

ice) weighed no more than a

drachm. A poor wood pigeon left

all the feathers of its tail frozen to

the branch en. which it roofted.

The accounts we have received of

the efFeds of this moll extraordi-

nary difpofition in the air to rain

and freeze, would exceed all credi-

bility, were it not authenticated

by the moll undeniable proofs. In

the parilh of Hnwling alone, 300
waggon -loads are the leall eftimate

of the limbs broken from the trees

there. At Birdlip, on Thurf'day

night, a peacock belonging to Mr.
Biggs, was frozen on the branch

where it was at rooft ; the branch

broke, and in the morning the bird

was found almoft dead with the

cold, and the ice congealed to its

tail weighed near loolb. Nor has

this evil been confined to our bleak

hills. People from the other fide

-of the country, towards Hereford-

fhire, inform us, that it was (hock-

ing to hear the cralhing of the

trees, and co behold the devallation

that is made."

Extras of a letter from Glamorgan-

Jbire,

" Monday, the loth of this

month, at half an h^^ur pad eleven

at night, was felt the (hock of an
earthq'jake, near the middle of
this coumy. It was a quaking,
tremulous motio.:, which leflened

gradually during its continuance,

of about eight feconds. Another
was felc in the night in thofe parts

by divers pcrfons about a fortnight

before./*

On Tuefday laft the following

Vol. IX.

piece of cruelty wa? acled at Leet
in Cornwall : A farmer's wife hav-
ing contra6led an aiFedion for a
young fellow in the fame village,

and often expreding her defire for

the death of her hulband, that fh6

might enjoy the wickcdnefs of heir

heart, the young fellow very foon
completed her wilhes ; for being
at a neighbouring market along
with the hufbind, where the latter

had drank too freely, they both fee

out about ten o'clock at night td

return home, when the young fel-

low took an opportunity purpofely

to pufli the hulband off his horfe,

on a hard flony road, whereby he
fradlured his (kull, and was found
there the next morning at feven

o'clock by a waggoner, in th6

greated mifery, and died about 12

o'clock that day. The young fel-

low has con fe(Ted the faft, and i$

committed to prifon j the wife ii

fecured, but not yet committed.
An antique ^rydal vafe, a drink-

ing cup of exquifite workman(hip,
and in perfecl prefervation, was
fome days fince fold at Mr. Lang-
ford's in Covent-garden, at the fale

of the efFeds of the late Mr. Angel
Carmey of ChelTea, antiquary, for

60 I. 1 8s. It had belonged to th6

late Baron Stolch, and had been
deemed the greatell curiofity in his

cabinet.

The emperor Auguftus dining

one day with Publius Vedius Pol-

lio, a flave happened tp break a

cryftal vafe, and was immediately
condemned to be thrown to the

lampreys, which Pollio kept in a

fi!h pond, and fed with human flefti.

The (lave threw himfelf at the feet

of Auguftus, and befought only a

lefs horrid cJeath. The emperor
interceded for him, but in vain.

He rHen ordered all the cryllal va-

fes to be brought to him from the

[F] iide
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fide-table, and broke every one of

them himr&lf—PoUio was morti-

fied, and the fl'.ve faved.

The Romans were very coftly

in their drinking cups, which were

often made or ornamented with ail

forts of precious ftones.

One that held three pints and a

half, colt 645!. 1 6s.. 8d.

A lady not very rich, paid for

one 1210!. i8s. 9d.

Petronius broke one worth up-

wards of 3415!. on purpofe to dif-

appoint Nero.
Yellerdjiy morning, about four

o'clock, the North mail cart, go-

ing through Tottenham Wafh-
way, was under water ; the horfe

was drowned, and the boy with

great difficulty faved.

Yefterday morning the waters

were fo much our, that feveral

waggons from Bedfordfnire, Buck-
inghamlhire, NorthamptOnfhire,

&c. loaded with pork, veal, poul-

try, and other provifions, did not

arrive at Newgate, and other mar-

kets, till feveral hours after the

faid markets were over.

His Majefty went to the
^* houfe of Peers, in the ulual

l\ate, and gave the royal affent to

ihe following bills, viz.

The bill to continue the duties

on malt, mum, cyder, and perry,

for the fervice of the prefent year.

The bill to prohibit, for a li-

mited time, the exportation of

corn, &c.

The bill for allowing the free

importation of oats.

The bill to continue an adl for

allowing the free imporiaiion of

Irifh provifions, for a further li-

mited time.

The bill to make a navigable cut

or canal from Little Gwendraeth
river in the county of Carmarthen.

The bill to repair the roads

from Tunbridge in Kent.

The bill to inclofe Dod^ington-

Common, in the county of Nor-
thampton.
And to fuch other bills as were

ready.

On Thurfday laft a moft violent

ftorm happened at Wooburn Ab-
bey, in Bedfordfliire, and places

adjacent, and what is very remark-

able, the rain-froze as it fell upon

the trees, by which means the

branches of the trees, particularly

in the park of his Grace the Duke
of Bedford, were broke down by

the weight of the ice, to the a-

mount of fome hundred loads.—

The damage done is incredible.

As many perfons have been in-

timidated by receiving incendiary

letters, it muft undoubtedly afrbrd

great fatisfadlion to thofe petfons

in particular, and to our readers

in general, to inform them, that

George Sutton, of the parifh of St.

Botoljh, Alderfgate, and one of

the late conftables of that ward,

was on Wednefday, after a long

and ftrift examination before the

Right Hon. the Lord Mayor, at

the Old Bailey, committed to

Woodllreet compter, on a ftrong

fufpicion of. fetting his own houfe

on fire a few days ago. It appear-

ed on his examination, that one of

his lodgers fitting up late, difco-

vered a great fmoke in the hoiife,

and went down to fee where it was;
but the landlord, who was up,

made light of it, and wanted him
to go to bed ; the lodger, how-
ever, infifled firft on looking about
the houfe, when two links were
found burning againft fome wood,
part of a flooring burnt, and fome
ccher damage done. This affair

gave a fufpicion that the prifonerwa«

alfa
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alfo the autnor of the threatening

letters which fdme time ago were

dropped about Alderf^atc Avard,

and llruck great terror into the in-

habitants, as he was at that lime a

conftable, and often pretended ha-

ving receii'cd threatening letters

about firing certain houfes. Thefe
letters were produced on his exa-

mination ; one of which, by his

Lordfhip*s order, the prifoner co-

pied, the original being read to

him ; and on comparing all the

letters with what he had jull writ-

ten, the hand and fpelling anfwer-

ed exaAly. The prifoner faid no-

thing in his defence, only defined

that he might be admitted to bail

;

but having none ready, he was
committed as above-mentioned.

About feven in the evening, the

tide in the river Thames, having

two hours to ebb, to thb aftonifh-

mentof agreat number of perfons,

flowed up on a fudden with great

jmpetuofity, for the fpace of an
hour, and then went down again.

A caufe was tried in the court

of Common-pleas, Wherein Mr.
Dolland, optician, in the Strand,

was plaintiff; and Mr. Champ-
hefs, mathematical inftrument-

maker, in Gornhili, defendant; ihe

caufe of adlion was, the latter mak-
ing a telefcope in imitation of the

patent telefcopes of the fonuer.

The fad being proved, the plain-

tiff obtained a verdidt, with 250 1.

damages.
We hear from York, that On

Wednefday morning about two it

began to fnow, arid continued all

that day, almoft without inierrnif-

fion, and alfo gieat pan of -the

two fucceeding days, fo that the

foads were impalTable : the depth
of ihe fnow being meafurcd on a

level was found to be about 18

inches.

This being^the day appoint-

ed for cbferving her Majefty's
^^'

birth-day, the ode compofed for

the new year, and {)oftponed on
account of the death of his Royal
Highnefs Prince Frederick Wil-
liam, was performed in the great

council-chamber, St. James's, be-

fore their Majefties, who received

the compliments of the nobility,

foreign miniflers, and gentry, oii

the ocCafion. The court was ex-

tremely brilliant; and a great num-
ber of the ladies were dreffed iri

rich filks manufaftured in Spital-

fields, fome of which, it is faid,

coft 36 l.per yard. The Prince of
Wales, and BlQiop of Ofnaburg,
were at court. At night there
was a ball, which was opened by
his Royal Highnfefs the Duke of
York, and Princefs Louifa Anre ;

minuets were danced till about 11,
when their Majefties withdrew; th^

country dances continued till paft

two, when the reft of the royal
family and nobility retired.

It is faid that one lady of qtialitjr

was ornamented with jewels to the
value of fifty thoufand pounds.
King Staniflsus of Poland, Duke

of Lorrain and Bar, died of the

hurt he received three weeks ago
when the fire catchcd his cloaths

dnd biirnt him, the confequences
of which were not then apprehend-
ed to be fo dangerous. He was
born Odober 20, 1677, was e-

ledcd King of Poland for the firft

time, July 12, 1704, and re-eleft-

ed September 12, 1733. He ab-
dicated the crown in 1736, and
was put in poffeffiOn of the duchy
ofLorrain and Bar the year follow-

ing. - He was married in 1668 to

[f] 2 Cathtr-
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Catherine Opalinflca, daughter of

Count de Buin-Opalinfka, Caftel-

lan of Pofnania, .and the prefent

Queen of France is the only.ifTue

of that marriage.

On Friday fe'nnight as a
'^' poor man was returning frqrn

Wolverhampton, to his own houTe

on Wedgfield-Heath, a place about

two miles from! that town, it is

thought he was fo bewildered in

the fnow, that he fell into a hol-

low way, wh^re he periflied ; he
was found laft Tuefday, arid when
difcovered had one eye picked out,

and was otherwife much disfigured

by the crows ; he has left a wife

and feven children.

The north mail, which fhould

have arrived on Sunday evening at

fjx, did not arrive till five on
Monday evening ; that which
fhould have come on Tuefday at

the fame hour, did not arrive till

Wednefday nine in the morning;
and that which ftiould have arrived

on Thurfday at fix in the evening,
did not come in till paft eleven on
Friday ; owing to the floods.

A remarkable caufe was tried in

the court of King's Bench, on.an
aftion brought on account of mo-
ney expended to procure votes at

a late eledlion for Wallingford, in

the county of Berks, when, after

an hearing of feveral hours, a ver-

dift was given in favour of the
plaintiff, with cofts of fuit.

Friday morning, by 8 b*cIock,

the feats in the houfe of commons
were begun to be taken for the
members, by pinning down a ticket

with their namts in fuch feats as

they chafe, which were referved for

ihem tin prayers began. There
were four hundred and forty-two
members prefent.

It was determined early on Sa-

turday morning, in an auguft aC-

fembly, to bVing in a bill for the

repeal of the American ftamp-adl.

The houfe of commons did not

break up till two o'clock on Sa-
turday morning.

Saturday lall there was an uni-

verfal joy to be feen in the coun-
tenances of every true lover of
freedom and trade in the city, on
the hopes of the ftamp-adl being
repealed, and that the merchant, as

well as the mechanic, may -hope

once more to be-able to pay their

juft debts, and the manufadlors
be enabled to fet the poor to work,
who have been too confiderable a
time quite deftitute of work, as

well as the common neceffaries of
life. The bells in moil churches
rang from morning till night; and
particularly St. Michael's Corn-
hill, which did not finifh till near

twelve o'clock, and concluded with
forty-five platoons; and the fol-

lowing houfes were illuminated,

viz. Mr. Hofe's, llioe-maker, in

Cheapfide, where were exactly

forty- five lights ; a hofier's in the

fame neighbourhood ; the Caro-
lina and Penfylvania coffee-houfes

in Birchin-lane; the New-York,
Grrigfby's, Portugal, Edinburgh,
and Amlierdam coffee- houfes ; and
the cock-tavern, ol* eating-houfe :

at all which houfes were drank the
healthsof his Majefty, the Queen,
and the Royal Family.

Jt is reported, '^

that upwards of
three thoufand letters vs^ere dif-

patched from the general-pott of-

fice in Lombard P.reet, laft Satur-
day night, from the merchants and
traders of this metropolis, tr their

correfpondents in Great Britain

and Ireland, to inform them of the

bill
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bill to h^ brought in for a repeal

of the ftamp-ad.
Every (hip in the river, em-

ployed in the American and Weft-
India trades, have now their com-
ple:e fuit of colours ready prepared

for difplay, ^againft an expedied e-

vent ; and feverai grand entertain-

ments will be given on (hip board

on the occafion.

Sunday evening their royal high-

nefies the dukes of York and Glou-
cefter, and iiis ferene highnefs the

-prince of Brun(wick, were made-

^
Free-Mafons, at the Horn-tavern,
Weftminlter, by the grand- mailer.

The fellions ended at the Old
Bailey, when the following crimi-

1
nals were capitally convjdied : V/m.
Barlow, p. light horfeman, for rob-

bing Mr. V/ood, near Kenfjngton,

of a gold watch and 12 s. Robert
Bryer, for afiumin^the name of

William Slack, and receiving wa-
ges due for f rvice done by Slack,

on board one of his majefty's (hips

;

^ Jofeph J';wfter, for perfonaiing Jo-
feph Mellin, in order to transfer

lool. in the funds ; and Sarah Stan-

ley, for ftealing money from a

dwelling-houfe ; (her own father,

for advifing her to Heal the money,
was fentenced to be tranfported for

7 years.) At this feflions no lefs

than 56 criminals received fentence

[ to be traniported, amoi.g whom
are two of the light horfemen.

Saturday fe'n night Henry Sfiiiih,

[ ft young fellow, was married by
licence, to a young woman or fome
fortune, at St. James's church,

Weilminfter ; and on the Monday
'* following the fame man was mar-

ried, by banns, 10 an old woman at

St. George's, Hanover- fquare.

Was tried by a fpecial jury
'

^' of non-freemen, before Lord
Mansfield, at Guildhall, a caufe

\<^herein the? chamberlain of the

city of London was plaintiff, and
Richnrd Green defendant, for act-

ing as a broker, not being duly ad-

mitted by the court of Lord Mayor
and Aldermen, according to the

llatuteof the 6th of Q^Anne, when
a verdict was given for the plaintiff

in the penalty of 25 1. with cofts.

They write from Durham, that

fome valuable lead mines have

lately been difcovered on the

eftates of a gentleman, in the pa-

rifhes ofWolfingham and Stanhope .

in that county, and are now-work-
ing with great fuccefs.

The Rev. Mr. Romaine took

pofTeffionofthelivingofSt. Anne's,

Black-Friars, accompanied by the

officers of the parifh, &c. with the

eere'^ionies ufed on that occafion.

viz. locking the pulpit, ringing a

bell, &c. After which he read

prayers.

Were fold, at Mr. Langford's in

Covent-Garden, Henry the Vlth's

fhillingfo 7I. 10s. and Charles

the Firil's Oxford Crown for

II 1. i6s.

Extract of a letter from Vienna,

" Count Caldwell, on his re-

turn to England, had a private au-
dience of leave of their imperial

majetlies, when the empr^fs queen
give him a nagnificenr gold box,

cf :urio'Js work n:inlhip, to pre-

fent to his moLhc^, fja<v CaldvvelL

On the infide of the bottom of the

bv'X is the imperidl arms, and on
the iniide ofsthe lid an infcip ion,

in the F-ench lant?uage, of which
the following IS a h eral tranilation.

" Her majflly the apottoi : em-
prefs qu^cn fends this inufF-Dox to

the Lady-dowager Caldwell, aS a

tell.mony of her remembrance of

[^J 3 the
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thcfignal fervices of her fon Hume
Caldwell, colonel commandant of

a regimen: of foo:, and knight of

the military order of Maria The-

Tcfa-i who diftinguifhed himfelfin

all his campaigns by his military

knowledge and heroic bravery.

He was one of the firil that efca-

laded the walls of Schweidnitz, at

tic head of ihe column that he

commanded, 2nd when that for-

trefs was befieged by the king of

Pruffia, he w^s flain on the loch

of Auguil, 1762, in the zythyear

of his age, in a Tally that he con-

duced ; to the great regret of the

court, and the wiioie army."
The quantity of Roman coins

lately found by the Roman wall,

Rear NewcaRle, proves to be one

cf the greateft acquifitions of that

fort that has been heard of in this

country. The difcovery was made
by a labourer at work in Rutchef-

icr grounds, as he was dig'ging up
the foundation of an oid fence;

which place being within ihe ma-
nor of William Archdeacon, Efq ;

the fame has been claimed by him,

and we hear he has already reco-

vered near 500 iilver ard 16 gold

coins.—We are informed that this

colleOion contains almoft a com-
plete feries of the coins of ilje

higher en)pire, and moll of them
are in fine prefervation. Several

pthos are faid to be amongft them.

—The village of Rutheiler is ft-

tuated near a flation on the Ronian
v/all, fuppofed to be the ancient

Vindobala, \yhere the Cphors pri-

ma Trixagorum kept garrifon.

M. de Thulemeyer, minifter

from the court of l^erlin to the

republic of Holland, rerpitted, on
Jan. i^, to their High Mighti-
pefles, on the part of the king his

jfnafler, a memorial, importing^

that in 1672, and the following

years, the republic, being engaged
in a very embarraffing war wixh

France, found herfelf obliged to

keep garrifons in the towns of

Cleves, Wefel, Buderick, Emme-
ric, and Orfoy, which furnifhed her

troops with lodging and c:her ne-

ceil4ries, for which charges they

have not been reimburfed to this

day, notwithftanding their reitera-

ted demands ; and therefore, upon
this fimple declaration, the king
his mailer required the liquidation

of that debt, which amounts to

upwards of four millions, and
which he regards as the only arti-

cle that can be admitted, to put an
end to the prctcnlions which tha

ftate forms upon fome life annui-

ties granted in former times by his

greatgrandfather; aiTuring their

High MightinefTes, that he will

take them iu payment for a part of

thefum which' he now demands,
^

The faid minifter, having had
within thefe few days a conference

with the prefidcnt of the week, has
infifted upon a fpsedy anfwer to

this memorial; which makes h^
prefumed that his Prufiian majefly

has thedecifion of this affair much
at heart.

A great ficknefs ftill prevails in

the city of Naples, which is parti-

cularly fatal to the young nobility,

many of whom have died withia
thefe few weeks.

Authentic letters from Halifax
mention, that upwards of three

hundred French and Acadians,
with a number of Nova Scotia In-
dians, were adlually fettled on the
ifland of Miquelon at Newfound-
land, where they had built a kind
of ftraggling town, had plenty of
brick and raft work, and intended

'

to remain till the return of the
French fleet in the fpring.

They write from Invernefs, that

oce
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one James Roy M^Pherfon is now
living in the (hire of Caithnefs,

aged an hundred and nine years:

he was a Highland piper during

the two laft rebellions, and is Itill

capable of performing the ordina-

ry bufinefs of hulbandry.

Died, Mr. Joakim Mofes, a great

remitter of bills of exchange, at

Amfterdam.
Rev. Mr. Mogridge, Vicar of

Himb!eton,Worcefterlhire,aged90.

Mrs. Mayhew, at Plaiftow, aged

84.

David Inglis, Efq; at Blackwall,

ageJ 90.

The Earl of Bellamount, at

Birch Morton, in Worccfterftiire,

aged 82. HewasofQoeen Anne's
privy council.

MARCH.
The coins of Jofeph Tolfon

Lockyer, Efq ; fold at Meifrs.

Langford's, in Covent-Garden, at

very high prices ; a coin of Ed-
ward the black prince, fold for

25I. 145. 6d. the commonwealth
half-crown, for 12I. and Oliver

Cromwell's farthing for fix guineas
and a half.

A moll curious experiment in

cledlriciiy was performed by Mr.
Spence, operator of teeth to his

M.^jefty, before a number of gen-

tlemen, on a woman belonging to

St. Andrew's workhoufe, above
the Bars, who had for above fix

weeks loft her fpeech by convul-

fion fits ; when after applying the

elcdlrical ilrokes to fevcral parts

' of her body, and at length to her

mouth, (he foon recovered her
fpeech, the convulfion fits having
firft left her. M r. Franklin of Phi-
ladelphia was pre lent at this ope-

ration, and exprefled his aftonifh-

ment.

A caufe was tried, by a fpecial

jury, in the court of King's-Bench,
Guildhall, wherein an under-writ-

er was plaintiff, and a merchant
of this city defendant, for recove-

ry of 200I. paid by the plaintiff,

for lofs on a policy of infurance en
a fhip which was proved to be wil-

fully f;ink by the captain in 1765.
It appearing upon the trial, that

the merchant knew nothing of the

captain's roguery, and that he had
paid the inlurance to the perfon

for whom it was made, the jury

brought in a verdidt for the de-
fendant. It is faid that other

caufes, to the value of near

30,000!. depended upon the iiFue

of this.

Their Royal HighnefTes the

Prince of Wales and Biflinp of ^'

Ofnaburg, were inoculated for

the fmail-pox, by Pennel Haw-
kins, Ei'q; ferjeant-fargeon extra-

ordinary to his M.jefty, and fur-

geon to her M.jelly,, and the houf-

hold, in the prefence of their Ma-
jeities, and his Majefty's ferjeant-

furgeon, Caefar Hawkins, Eiq; Sir

Clifford Wintringham, Sir Wil-
liam Duncan, and John Pringle,

Efq; phyficians.

At midnight the Newcaftle

Greenlandman, a fine fliip of ^*

400 tons burthen, juft came out
of the dock from a general repair

at Howden Pans near Shields, took

fi'-e, and was burnt to the keel,

A large collier that lay alongfide of

her (hared the fame fate.
'

The hofpital at Monthifon in

France was burnt down, and affor-

ded the moft difmal fcene that can

be imagined. The old, the lame,

the blind, the decrepit, and help>

[n 4 lels.
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lefs, wefe dragged promifeuoufly to

the ramparts, and there left

naked and delHcutc, during the te-

vericies of a di-fej,al cold night.

A Ram fs ate fi&erman having

brought to Billingfgate a cargo of

fdlt-filh, was furamoned before the

Lord Mayor, on the complaint of

a London fiflimongcr, for felling

the fame by retail ; when, upon a

full hearing, the man wasdifcharg-

ed, it appearing to his Lord(hip

that he had full power to do the

fame, by an ad of parliament made
in the fecond year of his prefent

Majefty,— It feems, however, that

fome hfhmongersare dill profecut-

mg the man, to deter others from

fpoiling the market.

At Eaft Newton, in Yor^^if^*
two of che Jargeft elms were felled,

that have been known. One con-

tained 13 tons 17 feet, the other

13 tons 13 feet; total 26 tons 30
feet; which, at the very moderate
price of i s. by the foot, amounts
to 53 1. IDS.

The I^ight Honourable the ^arl

of Pembroke made his final decree,

as viiitor of Jefus College in Ox-
ford, on an appeal, which was pro-

fecuted againft that college, by J.
Jones, of the Middle Temple, and
J'ellow of Queen's College, Oxon,
in behalf of the defcendents ofHen-
ry Rowlands, Bifhop of Bangor,
who founded fome fellowlhips in

that college, with preference to

his relations. His Lordfhip de-

creed, that the founder's heirs

fhould always have the preference

According to the will ; and the
college was condemned to pay
cofts.

Friday laft was heard, before
the Barons of the exchequer, a

^avife wherein th^ Vicar of Leach-

lade, in the county of Gloucefter,

was plaintiff; and one of the lords

of the manor, in beh.ilf of his te-

nant, defendant. The principal

point in difpute was whether lands,

which formerly belonged to a pri-

ory, within the faid parifh, were
exempt from tithe ; and notwith-

ftandipg thofe lands had never paid

tithe, yet it Being inconteftably

clear from feveral ancient records,

produced on the part of the piain-

tiir, that there could be no grounds
for fuch an exemption, a decree

was given in favour of the vicar.

Yefierday a body of upwards /•

of two hundred members of

the houfe of Commons carried up
the bill to the houfe of Peers for

repealing the American ftamp-duty

ad; ; an inllance of fuch a number
going up with . a fmgie bill, has

not been known in the memory of

the oldeft man.
A few days fince two (harpers,

the one a Swifs (pretending to be
a Frenchman) and the other his

interpreter, purchafed fixiy horfes

in Yorkfhire and Lincolnftiire, for

which they gave draughts on two
great houfes in this city, to whom
they were entirely unknown, and
who of courfe refufed the payment
of the fame, fo that the dealers

are taken in to a confiderable a-

mount.
One Richard Parfons of Chair

ford in Gloucefterfhire, in playing

at cards, wilhed his flefh might
rot, and his 'jyes never Ihut, if "he

loft the next game. At night, ia

going to- bed, he obferved a black
fpot upon his leg, from which a
mortificatidn foon enfued, and he
died in a few days in a very mifer-

able condition.

[For a further account of this

affair.
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affair, fee the Appendix to the

Chronicle.]

ThuriJay 6. Capt. Evers of the

Sufannah, arrived at Dartmouth
from Virginia, in Lnt. 38, long.

40 from London, fell in with the

floop Peggy, Captain Harrifon,

from Fyal bound to New York^

who had been out 99 days, aind

had been without provifions 45;

days. Their diftrefs was fo great,

that they were reduced to the ne-

ceifity of killing one of the fhips

crew and eating him. Captain

Evers tool^ the rell of the crew on
board ; buc many of them were

fo weak tha>t they could not ftand.

[For the pr.rticuUis of this me-
lancholy affair, fee the Appen-
dix.]

^
Was th-e aniiiverfary of the

PrinceofO'-ange^s birth, and

of his ferene Highnefs's attaining

the age of eighteen years, the term

prcfcribed by the ftates of the fe-

veral provinces for the period of

his minority, and entering upon
the fundions of his hereditary ho-

-nours and employments, in his fe-

veral qualities of Sta-.iholder, Cap-
tain-general, and Admiral-general

of the union. This long wiihed-

for day was ulhered in at feven in

the morning, by the difcharge of

twenty-one pieces of cannon plant-

ed within the town ; which falvos

were repeated at noon, and at

eight o'clock in'the evening.

The ceremonies of congratula-

tion of all the Generals and StafF-

qfficers, the great deputation of

the States-general, and a particu-

lar deputation from each province,

to the Stadholder, being over, the

Prince was condudled, by two de-

puties of their high mightinefles,

to the aflejhbly of the States-gene-

yal^ where his Highnefs, being

feated in an elbow-chair oppofite

to the prcfident, was compliment-
ed in the name of the affembly, to

which his Highnefs returned an
anfwer: upop which the oath was
adminiftercd to him by the prcfi-

dent; and that done, he was con-

da6Ved by the two deputies to the

S:adtho!der's feat at the upper

end of the table, and there in-

ftalied.

After the inftallation, their high

mightinefTes deputed two of their

body, with the accuftomed cere-

mony, to wait upon his Britannic

Majefty's ambaffv.dors, to acquaint

him with what had pafled, and to

defire he would acqu;iint the King
his mailer of it ; as they did not

doubt of its being highly agreeable

to his Majefty.

A like deputation was fent to

the ambaiTador of the Moll Chrif-

tian King ; and the agent of their

high mightinefTes notified this e-

vent to the other foreign minillers

refiding there.

It is affured, that the Hates of

Holland lately took into confide-

ration what prefent they fhould

make to the Prince Stadholder, on
his coming of age, and that they

agreed to give him a difcharge of

the 700,000 florins, which the

late Princefs Gouvernante his mo-
ther borrovyed of the province of

Holland fome years ago, to enable

her to purchafe fome eft^tes be-

longing to the King of Pruffia in

that country. They likewife took

into confideration, the prefent to

be made to the Prince of Wolfen-

buttel, for his care in the educa-

tion of* the young Stadtholder,

which it is thought will be 140,000
florins.

On Thurfday the King's letter

was fcnt down from the Secretary

of
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of ftate's office to Sir Robert Lad-

broke, appointing his Royal High-

nefs the Prince of Wales, Captain-

general of the Hon. Artillery Com-
pany of the city of London.

A mefTcnger arrived with the

ratifications of a new treaty of

friendfliip with Sweden. Other

powers have acceded to this trea-

ty, which is faid to be of great

importance.

ExtraSi of a letterfrom Major-Gen.

Ir'win to Mr. Secretary Conavay,

dated Gibraltary February the

3^, 1766.

'* On Thurfday morning the
'°*

30th of laft month, about

four o'clock, it began to thunder,

lighten, and rain rooft violently,

and continued, without intermif-

iion, the whole day. Sometimes
moil heavy jQiowers of hail fucceed-

ed the rain, the ftones of which

were of that immenfe fjze, as to

break many of the windows in the

town. As it grew later in the day,

the llorm increafed in every re-

ipe£l; fo that, between eight and
nine at night, the whole hill and
town feemed to be on fire, and

ipouts of v^ater poured down from
tl^e clouds. At once there came
fuch a torrent from the top of the

rock, with heaps of rubbifh and
fa,nd, as carried along with it fe-

deral houfeson the fide of the hill

;

and in a few minutes the ground-
' floors of all the boufes in the town

were full of water, the hail and
rubbifli having Hopped up the

drains. ' The iuddennefs and vio-

ience of this accident occafioned

the lofs of feveral lives. By the

zeal, aftivity, and chearfulnefs of
the ofHcers and foldiers, 1 foon got

the drains opened^ and prevented

5

further mifchief. I muft not, on
this occafion, omit telling you how
much I am obliged to the officers,

for the care and vigilance they

fliewed; as alfo to the private men,
for their activity and obedience in

fuch a time of univerfal confufion

and diilrefs. The ftorm began to

abate about twelve at night, but

did not go quite off till about eight

o'clock on Friday morning. Al-

moft every body in the town has

fuffered ; the merchants very con-

fiderably ; fomc are totally ruined,

the goods in their ftore-houfes hav-

ing been entirely walhed away. I

thank God the magazines efcapcd

untouched.
*' 1 cannot now fend you the

particulars of our misfortunes, but

Ihall by the firft opportunity. \xi

the mean time I have given, and
ihall continue to give, fuch orders

as I think beft for the fervice. I.

do not as yet know the number of
killed ; but judge by the beft ac-

counts, they may be about fixcy,

five of whom are foldiers. It is

fcarce poffible to defcribe the me-
lancholy fcene of parts of houfes,

furniture, men, women, children,

and animals of all forts floating

in the water, or ftuck in the ri^b-

bifh; and do fuppofe that fince the

misfortune at Lifbon, fo dreadful

an accident hath not happened to

any town ; nor could any thing

more refemble that than this, ma-
ny of the ftreets being entirely

choked up with the rubbifh, and
the inhabitants obliged to come
out at their upper windows, and
fome to break their way through

the tops of their houfes. 1 fear

m'any of the houfes muft come
down, fome of which are officers.

I have had communications made
through all the ftreets, and mean
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to go on clearing away as faft as

poflible."

Sunday evening, about fe-
•^* ven o'clock, ihe young Prince

of Brunfvvick was baptifed at St,

James's, by his Grace the Arch-

bKhop of Canterbury, by the

name of Charles George Auguilus

;

the fponfers were their Majefties,

his Royal Highnefs the Duke of

York, and the Princefs Dowager
of Walps. Yefterday her

Serene Highnefs the Princefs of

Brunfwick faw company for the

firll time fince her lying-in, and

received the compliments of the

nobility on the occafion.

A new comet was difcovered

about feven in the evening by the

$ieur Mefiier of Paris.

At Houghton in Buckingham-
ihire, the rpaid-icrvant of Mr.
York having gathered fome hem-
lock roots inllead of parfnips, boil-

ed ihem under that miftake ; and
Mrs. York, with others of the fa-

mily, havirg eat of them, Mrs.

York foon after died, and the reft

were in great danger.

One Higginfon, a journeyman-
carpenter in the Borough, having

laft week fold his wife to a bro-

ther workman in a fit of conjugal

indifference at the alehoule, took

it in his head to hang hirafelf a

few days after, as the lady very

peaceably cohabited with the pur-

chafer, and refufed to return

home at his moil preiTing folicita-

tions.

They began at the tower to

(Irike olF a quantity of Irifh half-

pence, feveral tons of which are

to be {hipt for Dublin with all ex-

pedition.

At Maidftone aflizes a caofe was
iried at the Nif; Frius bjr, in which

a young lady was plaintiff, and a

young gentleman defendant, for

the non-performance ofa marriage-

contract ; when, after a trial of (ix

hours the jury gave a verdid for

the plaintiff, at the inftance of the

defendiint, with 600 1, damages,
and full cofts of fuit.

Letters received yefterday from
Dublin inform, that George Gid-
ley, Richard Sr. Quintin, Peter

M'Kulie, and Andres Zekerman,
mariners, belonging to the brig

Earl of Sandwich, were tried on
Monday lafi, at the court of
King's- bench there, for the mur-
derof Capr. Cochran, Capt. Glas,

his wife and daughter, and Charles

and James Pinchent, Sec. and af-

terwards robbing the veffel ; for

which they received fentence of
death, and were accordingly exe-

cuted at St. Stephen's green, and
afterwards hung in chains.

The two gold medals given an-
nually by hjs Grace the Duke of
Newcafile, Chancellor of the Uni-
verfity of Cambridge, for the en-
couragement of claffical learning,

are adjudged, for this year, to Mr.
Law, B. A. I'ancred ftudcnt at

Chrift-college, and late a fcholar

at the Charter-houfe; and to Mr.
Milner, B. A. of Catherine hall,

and latcof Leeds-fchool, in York-
(hire.

The following is a lift of th«

(hips that have been entered in-

wards, and cleared out from the

ports of Liverpool and Briftol, in-

cluding only one arrival for the

fame ve(rel, for the year 17^5.

J^iverpOQl,
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I.ix'crpool.

Iniv, Outivard.

jT,'^ Britifh 795
6^ Foreign 70

803 ^65 43

Bri'^ol.

Inijo. Outnvard,

384 Britiih 319
47 Foreign 44

l^i

They write from penfacola, that

the true QuaiTi, medicinal tree has

lately been difcovered in the weft-

ern part^ of that province, whi.h,

from repeated experiments, is

found to be equally good w!ch

tbat imported from Surinam.

Catherine Nairr.e, lately

5* triedand found guikyofinceit

and murder, made this eveninj^ her

efcape out of Edinburgh ga'ol, in

the difguife of an officer. Having
been delivered about nine days be-

fore of a girl, (he was indulged, on

account of her weaknefs, with the

quiet and privacy whjch the nature

of her illnefs required. She de-

fired, however, that her room-door

might be left open for the benefit

of the air, and being left alone for

the nigiw, (he took occafion to

drefs herfelf in maii*s apparel, and

walking out into the court, and
mixing with the ftrangers that were

going out, paffed unnoticed by the

keepers. She feems to have been

well feconded ; for certain infor-

mation was received at Mr. Field-

ing's office, that (he was at Do-
ver on the W^dnefday following,

in the drefs of an officer, endea-

vouring to procure a palTage for

France, which probably (he has

fince obtained.

Some letters from Edinburgh
mention the accouri'ts of Mrs.
Ogilvie's efcape to be as follows

:

There were two rooms allotted to

her when lying-in, an oa^er and

an inner room, in the laft of which

fhe was brought to-bed ; aficr that

happened, the under-keeper, or

turnkey, vifited'her once aday
to fee Ihe was in bed in the inner

room ; fome days before fhe made
her efcape, fhe intreated that the

door between the two rooms might
be left open a.11 night, for the be-

nefi: of air, as fhe was, or pre-

tended to be, very fickly and
weak. This, from a principle of

humanity, was complied with ;

and that afernoon the keeper of

the prifon, or under-keeper, vifit-

ed her, drew the curtains, and
faw her in bed, when fhe intreat-

ed not to be dillurbed till next day
at noun, as fhe was very ba^. Im-
mediately after this (he had got out

of bedjdreffed herfelf in man's ap-

parel, and i n the d ufk came forward

through the two rooms to the out-

er gate, where the turnkey fuf-

peding no harm, among others^

let her p^fs unnoticed. It does

not appear that any perfon was
with her at the time; buttheplaa
being laid, fhe had immediately

taken a poft-chaife, and gone off.

So that, next day at noon, on en-

tering her room, no perfon was to

be found.

The king and the magiftrates of

that city l^ave offered a reward of

lool. each for her re-caption. The
misfortunes of this family are not

yet complete; for Alexander Ogil-

vie WiiS lately, by warrant of the

(herifF, commitied to the tolbooth,

for the alledged crime of bigamy :

whofe father (being concerned in

the late rebellion) w^is confined

in Edinburgh caille, and broke

his neck in making his efcape over

the embrafures facing Livinglion's

yard. His eldeil fon was taken

prifoner
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prifoner at Carlifle, and fufFered

an ignominious death wich »he

rebels there; and his next (on, Mf.
Thomas Ogilvie, ot EilVMiln,

hulband co Mrs. Ogilvie, was poi

Ibned by her and his bro.htr,

^ Lieutenant Patrick Ogilvie, be-

f longing to the 89th regiment of

^ fool, who were impeachel Wy the

faid Alexander Oi^ilvic of inc^ft,

and (in part and an) concerned

in thf* murder; b(>;h of wnom un-

derwent their triaia, the IfTue of

which has been relatfd before.

And what adds farthifr to th^^fe

melancholy d'fafters, the mother
• of this unlorturiate family is ftill

livi.ig.

A couple were married at St.

Edmund's church, Salifbury, for

the third time ; the ft ft they were

not of age ; the fecond licence

was filled up in a wrong name,
which obliged them to have ano-

ther, and go through the ceremony
once roc-e.

As a young woman was going

to fpeak to ner father, who is a

miller at the windmill nearSun-
derland, (he happened to go within

reach of the fails or wands of the

mill, which ftruck her (o violently

on the head, as to fradure her

fkull in feveral places ; and'though

a furgeon was immediately fent

for, who trepanned her, there a e

no hopes of her recoverv :— ind

what make's the cafe more L<mLii-

table is, that (he was to have been

married next week to an old fweet-

hearL, a fajlor, who^ut a few days
before returned from a long voy-

age, and is now moft inconlolable

for the melancholy lofs of his

miftrefi.

g His Majefly went to the

Houfe of Peers, and paffed

[77

the bill for repealing the Ame-
rican ftamp aft; that for fecuring

the dependency of the colonies on
tht' B^itifli crown; the land-tax

bill; the mutiny hill; that for

regulating his Majefty's marine
for es when on (hore ; that for re-

gulating the duties on the impor-
tation of Rulfia linen ; for regu-

lating pilots in the port of Liver-

pool ; for in'^enmifying officers of

the militia, Sec. that have omitted

to qualify tnemfelves ; and feveral

p'ivate bills. On this occafion

the American merchants made a

moft numerous appearance, to ex-

prefs their gratitude and joy ;

lliips in the river difplayed their

colours ; houfes at night were il-

luminated all over the city; and
every decent and orderly method
was obferved to demonllrate the

juft fcnfe they entertained of his

Majeity's goodnefs, and the wif-

dom of 4>arliament, in conciliating

the minds of the people on this

critical occafion.—An exprefs was
difpatched immediately to Fal-

mouth, with letters to the differ*

ent provinces, to acquaint them
with the news of the repeal.

A letter from Liverpool, dated

March -4, fays, ** That on Thurf-
day evening, the 6rh inftant, a

moft {hocking murder was -com-
mirteu by William Whittle, on
the bodies of his wife and two
fm II children, at Farrington, near

Prefton in Lancaihire. The cir-

cua)ftances related of the affair,

are, that the wife having lain-in

about nine days, the hufband came
horn'* near ten at night, and ob-
ferving the nurfe in the houfe

cnrdirg of cotton, ifked her whe-
ther (he would not go home (as

(lie did not lie ia the houfe) he

being
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being defirons of going to bed, to

which (he replied in the affir-

mative ; as foon as the nurfe

was gone he went up ftairs to

his wife, and defired to lie down
by her, which (he refufed, fearing

he had fome evil defign, and im-

mediately jumping out of bed,

ran down Hairs in her (hi ft inro

the ]ai}e ; when he purfucd her,

and in^eated her to return back,

prorj>if)i)ig he would do her no
harm, to which (he agreed ; but

fhe had no fooner entered the

houfe than he knock d her down
with an axe, cut off her head and
right arm, and ripped up her

belly, fo that her bowels lay upon
the ground ; he afterwards went
Bp flairs, and cut oiF the heads of
the two infants, and left them on
the bed, with the youngeft child's

heart- by its fide. When he had
perpetrated this horrid deed, he
immediately went to theconftable,

(who lived near) and informed him
that fome perfc^n had been a: his

houfe, and murdered his wife and
children ; to which the conftable

replied^ I doubt you are the mur-
derer, and aiked him how his

hands and flockings came to be
fo bloody ; ftruck with remorfe
at the queftion, he immediately
confefled the fa£l, and was com-
mitted to Lancarter gaol on Sa-
turday laft, to take his trial at the

cnfuing aflizes."

The prifoners confined in the

city-pri(on at Bith, made their

cfcape by forcing the bars of a
window, and; letting themfelves

down by (beets.

John Wilfon, for forging a
draught of loool. on a merchant
in this city; Robert Bryer, for

forgery
; John Jewfter, for forg-

ing an order to transfer lool.

bank-ftock ; and William Barlow;
a light horfeman, for robbing ori

the highway; were executed at

Tyburn.
There was the greatfeft fall of

fnow in many parts of this king-

dom, particularly in the weft, that

has been known in the memory of
man. Near Dorchefter ii,ooo
(heep are faid to have been buried

by it, feven or eight of whom only
peri(hed.

This being the birth-day

of his Royal Highnefs the
^^*

Duke of York, who entered the

28th year of his age, their Ma-
jefties received the compliments of
the nobility, foreign minifters, &c;
on the occafion.

We hear from Maidftone, that
a young gentleman > apprentice tol

an eminent furgeon and apothe-
cary in that town, was fo greatly

a(Fe£led on feeing the execution of
the fix malefactors on Saturday
fe'nnight, that he took a dofe of
arfenic, and notwithftanding all

pollible means were ufed to expel
the poifon, he expired in great
agonies on the Monday following.

A court-martial was affem-
^

bled at Portfmouth harbour,
on board the Superbj for the trial,

of Captain Tinker, late command-
ing a fquadron of his Majefty's fhips

in Eaft-India, which ended about
four o'clock the fame day. After
an examination of the evidences on
both fides, he was very honour-
ably acquitted ; and the court-mar-
tial gave it further as their opinion,-

that he had in every refpeft be-
haved like an able and good oflicer,

and worthy of the command that

had been repofed in him.
Dr. John Brickenden was una-

nimoufly eledled phyfician to the

Wellniiniler hofpiial.

The/
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They write from Newca(He
upon Tyne, that the day after the

account of the repeal of the ftamp-
' aft arrived at that place, one gen-

tleman gave orders for window
glafs and bottles to the value of

4000 I. for the American market.

Letters from Suffolk advife, that

they have had fnow falling there

continually for three or four days

paft.—The wcftern mail did not

arrive yefterday at the poft office

till half pad thre^ o'clock, being

I detained by the exceffive badnefs
' of the roads, occafioned by the

great fall of fnow.

A writ of inquiry, ofa very
^* important nature, was execu-

ted at the Guildhall of the city

of Exeter, wherein John Wool-
combc, of Afhbury in the county

of Devon, Efq; was plaintiff, and

two cuftom-houfe officers, a con-

ftable, and a fmith, were defen-

dants. The action was brought

for breaking open a box, con-

taining fome wearing apparel, and
a bill of exchange for fixty-nine

pounds, which the plaintiff had
lent by the Okehampton carrier to

Exeter, to be forwarded to his fons

at Eton. The cuftomhoufe-officers

infilling they had a right, in the

pre fence of a con liable, to break
open any lock they thought proper,

in fearch of uncuftomed goods,

without making any information,

or having a warrant, and that

fuch pradice had never been con-

troverted. The jury, confiding

of refpeftable tradefmen, after

hearing council on both fides, gave
fifty pounds damages.— By the

fpirited behaviour of this worthy
gentleman, the power of cuftom-
houfe officers to fearch for contra-

band goods is openly afcertaincd,

and the public relieved frooi the

terror of cuftom-houfe officers ar-

bitrarily and wantonly exercifing

a power contrary to law, and in-

confillent with the liberties of a

free people.

A convention for the final

adjuflme'nt of the Canada ^

bills was figned^this diy by the

Right Hon. Henry Seymour Con-
way, Efq; one of his Mnjefty's

principal fecretaries of Hate, on
one part, and by his Excellency

the Count de Guerchy, ambaffador
from the moll Chrillian king, on
the other.

A caufe was lately tried in tho
court of Common-pleas, Guild-
hall, wherein a gentleman of
Ireland was plaintiff, and a Right
Honourable Irifh peer defendant,

for criminal converfation with the
plaintiff's wife in Ireland and Eng-
land. The trial lalled till near
twelve o'clock at night, after

which Lord Camden fummed
up the whole evidence, and gave
his charge to the jury in a moll
concife and impartial manner; and
then the jury withdrew for about
twenty minutes, and upon their

return brought in a verdift for

the plaintiff, with five thoufand
pounds damages, befides colls of
luit.

Extra6l of a letter from Algier,

dated February 12.

" Ali-BafTa, dey of this Re-
public, died here the 3d of this

month, at two in the morning
;

and Mahomet Effendi, who was
invelled with the dignity of Caf-
nagia, the fecond perfon in the

llcite, was eledled and proclaimed
the fame day in his fread.—Maho-
met, immediately atterhis eleclion,

caufed the fupcrb paJapc and gar-

den
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den of the fourth grandee of the

republic, to be pillaged, and Tent

him to Tremezen to be ftrangled.

** On the 6th Mahomet re-

newed the treaty of peace and

friendfhip concluded between the

Jate dey, and the republic of the

United Provinces, from whom he

expe£ls fomethi«g more than the

ufual annual prefent, and has fig-

nified as much to the Dutch con-

ful."

At Naples there has been found

in a niche of the temple of Ifis,

among the ruins of the ancient

city of Pompeia, lately difcovered,

a ftatue of Greek marble, upwards

of three palms in height, repre-.

fenting a Bacchus with golden

]ocks, and crowned with ivy and

grapes of natural colour, on the

bafe of which are thefe words :

• N. Popidius Ampliatus Pater,

P. S.'

The fenate at Venice judging

it contrary to humanity that men
ihould engage themfelves in the

army for life, hath ordained, that^

henceforth the new recruits (hall

rot be enlifted for more than fix

years ; after the expiration of

which term they fhall be dif-

charged,' with liberty of retiring

whither they (hall think proper.

The Landgrave of HefTe CaiTel,

obferving the pernicious efFefts of
coffee in enfeebling the confti-

tution, a.nd deHroying the health

of his fubjeds, publiftied an edid,
prohibiting the ufe of it in his do-
minions, under fevere penalties.

The militia to be raifed in

France, will confift of74,550 men.
They will be divided into 105
battalions of 710 men each. Every
battalion will confill of eight

companies, fix of which are to be
fufilecr?, and two grenadiers*

3
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There have been great hurri-

canes in the Archipelago, wherein
many fliips of different nations

have periflied. One with a rich

cargo, bound from Alexandria to

Salonica, was loft on the coaft of

Zagora, and of two hundred men,
pafTengers and Jeamen, only five

were laved.

They write from Jamaica, that

a rebellion broke out at Whitehall
plantation, St. Mary's. The ne-

groes fet fire to fome of the houfes,

and killed fome of the planters

there. They then went and attacked
Ballards Valley plantation, and at-

tempted to fet fire to the houfe,

but were repolfed. The planters

in the neighbourhood fitted ^out

feveral parties, one of which came
up with the rebels, and killed moll
of them, and are now in purfuit

of the refl.

On the 17th of this month, his

Excellency Count Mahony, am-
baffador from Spain to the court
of Vienna, gave a grand enter-

tainment in honour of St. Patrick,

to which were invited all perfons

of condition, who were of Irilh

defcent, being himfelf a defcendant^
of *n illuftrious family of that

kingdom. Among many others

were prefent Count Lacy, prefi-

dent of the council of war, the

Generals Q'Donnel, M'Guire,
O'Kelly, Brown, Plunket, and
M'Eligot; four chiefs of the grand
crofs ; two governors ; feveral

knights military ; fix flaff officers

;

four privy-counfellors, with the

principal officers of Hate, who,, to

fhevv their refped to the Irilh na-
tion, wore crofTes in honour of" the
day, as did the whole court.

Died. In Whitefriars, a woman
who fubfifted chiefly on charity,

and had the outward appearance
of
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of being in the moft abjefl flate of

poverty. After her deceafe, about

one hundred and thirty pounds, in

Cafh and notey, were found fewed
up in her cloaths.

At Stockholm, the Senator Ba-
ron Nils Palmllierna, who formerly

ferved with great reputation in the

armies of that crown, and in thofe

of France, and who had moreover
always diilinguiflied himfelf by
his patriotic lentiments, in fuch a

manner as to gain the name of the

Svvedifli Cato.

Mrs. Hewetfon, at Houghton le

Spring, irt Durham, aged ii6.

Edmund Branagh, near Wick-
low, -Ireland, aged 11^.

Rebecca Hugon, aged 97, at

Mokadon in Northumberland

;

fhe left behind her fix children,

J

twenty-eighu grand-children, and
twenty- fix. great-grand-children.

The Reverend Mr. Simcoe,
aged 97. He was vicar of Wood-
ham, in Northumberland, forty

years.

Mrs. Hazelwood, in Liverpool,

aged 98 ; fhe left 75 children and
grand-children.

At Oakingham, Mrs. Mary
Mogg J on whom Gay wrote the

ceiebraidd ballad of Molly Mogg.

A P .R I L.

The Right Hon. Lady Mount-
Sewart, Countefs of Bute, has

prefenced to Trinity-college, a-

greeablfe to the will of her late fa-

ther, the lats Wortley Montague,
Efq; a very ancient marble, with
a Greek infcription, from the in-

habitanrs of Sigeum to Ptolemy
Sa:er, fuppofcd 10 have been done
about 270 years beforfe ihe-biithof
Chrift.

The Dutch Eall-India company
Vol. IX.

N I G L/E. [St

have declared a dividend of 20 per
cent, on their capital, to be paid
the i2ih of May next.

Their Royal Highnefles the

Prince of Wales and Bifhop of
Ofnaburg took an airing in Hyde-
Park for the firft time fince their

inoculation. Although they had
both a confiderable number of
fmall pox, particularly the Bifhop

of Ofnaburg, yet there is hardly

the remains of pitting on either.

Two cucumbers, the growth of
this year, \vere fold in Covent-
garden market, for one guinea and
a half.

This morning Prince Albert

of9:ixony,repairt:d to the court

at Vienna, attended by a brilliant

retinue, to demand publicly the

Archdochefs Mary Chriliina in
^

marriage. In the audience granted

him en that occafion, the prince

addrefTed himfelf to the emprefs

queen, then to the emperor, for

their confent. This being ob-
tained, he prefented his portrait,

enriched wiih fine brilliants, to the

archduchefs, and afterwards went
with the fame retinue to the apart-

ment of the emprefs queen, to no-

tify to her 'majefty what had been
done.

The rejoicings on that account

began the fame day ; and on the

8th inllant Prince Albert was e-

fpoufed, by his brother, prince

Clement, bifhop of Frefingen and
Ratifbon, to ttic Archduchefs, at

SchlofhofF.

At S-ockhoIm, being the day

appointed for the public ds-
^'

claration of the princefs royaPs in-

tended marriage with the princcfs

of Denmark, the Deputies of the

ll'ites went inprocefTion to court at

noon, to make their compliments

OD the occafion : and, as fonn as

that was over, the foreign nrni-

[G] ' fters
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(lers were admitted to make theirs.

Aoouc halt an hour afier one, the

king, queen, and two eldefl:

jr.nces, dined in public ; at which

ceremony the foreign minifters

likewife attended, and were af-

terwards entertained at dinner

along with the fenators, and other

perfons of diftinftion.

The deputies of the ftates alfo

dined at court, every order having

a feparate table ; and the number

of perfons entertained on this oc-

cafion amounted to between five

and fix hundred.

The prince royaPs marriage will

be celebrated in the month of July

next.

At Copenhagen the faid mar-

riage being alfo declared at court,

the mourning. was fufpended for

that day, and every body appeared

in gala. In the evening there was

a drawing-room ; and at night

•n elegant fupper at court; ,the

whole concluded with illuminations

and other tokens of joy.

AtPortfmouth, a poor labouring

man, and three of his children,

have died within three or four

days pafl ; whofe fo fudden diflb-

lution was cfFeded by poifon,

which was undefignedly given

ihem by a fcrvant girl, who pre-

fcribed a compofition for an ague
and cold, with which ihey were
affiided, and accordingly fent to

an apothecary for the fame, but
under a wrong name to what they

intended, which proved fatal to

them. The wife, and another

child, the remainder of the family,

are now very ill, having drank of
the poi^n ; and it is thought they

cannot recover.

On Tuefdaya man went volun-

tarily before a magilirate at Bed-
ford, and owned hirafeif an accom-

plice in the murder of a gardener a

Sutton, near Potton, in Bedford-

fliire, fome months ago; for the

difcovery of which a reward was
advertifed in the Gazette ; but on

a fecond examination, being con-

fronted with the perfons he accuf-

ed as his accomplices, he prevari-

cated greatly, and at length owned
that he committed the murder by
himfelf, and that no other perfoa

knew any thing of the matter. On
which he was fent to Bedford gaol.

Orders were read to the firft Re-

giment of foot guards, then on
duty, on the parade in St. James's

park, that in cafe of their deferting

or negledling duty, they would
be fent abroad in place of being

whipped,
Elizabeth Burroughs was exe-

cuted at Bury St. Edmund's, for

the murder of Mary Booty. She
declared to the laft moment, when
fhe faid a lie would avail her no-

thing, that fhe was innocent of the

murder for which fhe fufFered.

The Right Hon. the Lord
Mayor, Recorder, &c. held the

7*

general quarter- fefTions of the peace
at Guildhall, when a remarkable
appeal was heard before the court,

relating to the licence of a public-

houfe in Alderfgate ward, and
which was endeavoured to be
taken away, upon account of his

going into another houfe, although
It appeared he was by his land-

lord turned out of his former, for

refufmg to take his beer of the

faid landlord: hut, upon hearing
counfel on both fides, Mr. Comer,
ferjeant, for the publican, and Mr.
Stow for his opponent, the court,

as the man was proved to bear a
good character, were pleafed to

continue his licence. It was re-

marked by an upright judicious

magi*
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inagiftrate, that a licence was to

be underftood as granted to the

man, and nOt to be always confin-

ed to the houfe ; alfo that as every

publican had an inherent birth-

right to purchafe his beer where he
could be bed ferved, no brewer
could reafonably expeft any per-

fon's licence would be refufed for

fuch motives as were endeavoured
in the above cafe to be urged.

—

From this determination, the brew-
ers will not confider the publicans
as obliged to deal folely with them,
whenever I'uch unfortunately be-

come their tenants; and in which
cafe it has too frequently happen-
ed, that by felling a bad commo-
dity, and not being able to help
themfelves, the poor publican has
Ihortly run out the whole of the
fortune with which he firft came
into bufinefs.

The deputation of the Dutch
Eaft-lndia company is arrived at

the Hague, and will to-morrow
prefent the Prince of Orange with

the patent of governor-general of
the company.

It is computed that the Eaft-ln-

dia company have fent away above
2000 men in their laft fleet.

The fourth payment of the Ha-
vannah prize money was made,
in Hart-ftreet, Covcnt- garden,

when the foldier that endured the

fatigues of the climate and fiege

received 14 s. 8d. the lieutenant

9I. 7 s. gd. a«d the other officers

tlieir proper and adequate propor-

tions.

His Majefty went to the

houfe of peers, attended by
the Earls Delawar and March ;

when he gave the royal afl'ent 10

the following bills, viz.

The bill to raife i,8oo,cooI.
by loans on exchequer bills, for the

fcrvice of the prefent year.

The bill for repealing certain

rates and duties on cyder and per-
ry, and for granting other duties
in lieu thereof.

The bill to build a new bridge
over the river Thames from Chel-
fea to Batterfea.

The bill to fupport the parilh

church of Folkftone in Kent, and
for preferving the lower part of the
faid town.

The bill for better regulating,

maintaining, and employing the

poor of St. Botolph, Aldgate.

The bill for the improvement of
tillage.

And the bill to prohibit the im-
portation of foreign mitts and
gloves.

Yefterday morning his ferene

highnefs the prince of Brutifwick,

attended by baron Behr and baroa
Dureil, fet out for Dover, to em-
bark for France, in order to make
the tour of Italy.

His ferene highnefs the prince

of Brunfwick propofes to be about
fix months on his tour to Italy ;

and during his abfence her Royal
Highnefs the Princefs and the

young Prince will remain here.

LaltTuefday evening about eight

o'clock, a comet was feen at Wor-
cefter ; it appeared in the weftern

part of the heavens, with a lucid

tail of confiderable length, diverg-

ing from the comet's body towards

the zenith. Its altitude, at about

a quarter part eight, was thirteen

degrees and a quarter ; azimuth,

at the fame time, fixcy-feven de-

grees from the north ; its longi-

tude about fourteif i degrees of
Taurus, with near nine degrees of

north latitude. I'he nucleus', or

head of the comet, was jult above
the tail of Aries, near to Mufca

;

the taihafcending from it was about

one degree and a quarter in length,

[Gj 2 and
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and tending in a right line from the

fan, direftly towards the two flars

in the foot of Perfeus. Its fctting

was 3 little before ten; but, by

its pofition, muft rife with the fun

next morning.

This phaenomenon has alfo been

obferved in feveral (<ther parts of

England and Wales, as well as

Scotland, and is fuppofed to be

the fame that was (ecn at Paris

about a month ago.

One Patterfon flood in the pillo-

ry in New- palace-yard, for crimi-

nally afiaulting his own daughter,

with intent to ravith her. He was
feverely handled by the populace.

John Thompkinfon, one of the

Ught-horfemen, was executed on
Keinington-common, for a rob-

bery on the highway.

Ended the feffionsat the Old
Bailey, when feven perfons were
capitally convided ; forty are to

be transported for feven years, one
to be branded, and five to be
whipped.—A motion being made
in arreft of judgment againft Tho-
mas Smith, highwayman, his fen-

tence is refpited till the next fef-

fions.

Yeflerday being the anniverfary

meeting of the governors of the

London-hofpital, his Royal High-
nefs the Duke of York, prefident,

went in his coach drawn by fix

horfes to St. Laurence's church,
where the Bifhop of Landaff
preached an excellent fermon in

recommendation of that charity.

After divine fervice was ended,
his Royal Highnefs, preceded by
the ftewards <*' the feaft, and the

chief officers of his houftiold, in

one" of his own coaches, and alfo

followed by a confiderable number
of the governors, in about fifty

coaches, went in procelTion to

dine at Merchan:-taylor's hall.

There were prefent at dinner,

befides his Royal Highnefs, the

Marquis of Granby, John Dor-
rien and William Mellis, Efqrs.

Vice-preiidents, the Right Hon.
the Earls of Dartmouth and Fal-

mouth, Sir William Beauchamp
Prodor, Knt. of the Bath, and
George Cook, Efq; members for

the county, Mr. Aldermen Turner
and Trecothick, and many other

perfons of diftinftion. The Duke
of York ftaid till after feven

o'clock, and was generoufly pleafed

to give 100 1. to the charity.

The whole collection amounted to

upwards of one thoufand eight

hundred and tv/enty-five pounds.

Report of the State of the City

Hofpitalsy J 766.

(S/. Bartholomenv^s.

Cured and difcharged from
this hofpital 3389

Out-patients relieved with
advice and medicines •— 3463

TrufTes given by the hofpital

to
^ 18

Ditto by private hands —
Buried this year

Remaining under curb — 405
Out-patients . 176

Total 7780

St. Thomases Hofpital.

Cured and difcharged from
this hofpital

In-patients — _- 3123
Out-patients -. 3430
Buried this year 276
Remaining under cure — 455
Out-patients 181

Total 7465

Chrifs

3

3'4
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Chriji's HofpitaL

Children put forth appren-

tices, and difcharged out

of this hofpital lall year,

ten whereof were inftrufted

• in the mathematics — 184
Buried the laft year 10

Remaining in this hofpital 1029

Bride'vsell Ho/pitaL

Vagrants, &c. relieved and
difcharged • 570

Maintained in feveral trades,

&c. 77

Bethlem HofpitaL

Admitted into this hofpital 211

Cured * 150
Buried — ' 40
Remaining under cure — 271

Yefterday morning a North
^* American Indian, a convert

.to the Chrillian Religion, preach-

ed a fermon at the Rev. Dr.

Chandler's meeting in the Old
Jewry, to a very numerous and
polite audience.

' . Yefterday aftenoon a man was
>* found murdered in a field near the

Seven-fifters, at Tottenham, his

head being almoft fevered from his

body, as is fuppofed with a knife,

which Fay by the body ; his dog
I^y by his tide, and tellified his

fidelity to his deceafed matter, by
flying at the perfons who 6rft ap-

proached bim. Twelve fliillings

were found in hi.s pocket,

> . Mr. Mafkal Brocklefby, an of-

f- ficer in the callico-printing duty,

going over Barnes Common, to at-

tend his colleflor at Brentford,

was robbed of 503 1. 11 a. 9^ d.

by two young highwaymen, gen-
teel j^ dr^^ed and well mountecj.

Above one hundred convids
were IhippecTofF from Newgate to

the plantations.

Lall week, as the convi£ls were
pafiing along to the water- fide, in ,'

order to be fhipped for America,-.:

wich fifes playing before them, «

Thro" the nvood Laddie y Sec. a gen»
tleman looking on obferved to ano-

ther that they were very joyous; to

which a droll fellow, a convift,

replied, ** Joyous? Aye, fo we are,

mailer: and if you will but go
along with us, you will be quite

tran/ported,"

A boy, bred up in the Found-
ling- hofpital, has lately been lefc

the fum of 8000 1, and a girl

1000 1. by their fuppofed father,

of which the direftors are appoint-

ed the truflees.

A convidl lately caft for tranf-

portation in the country, having

informed the court that he belong-

ed to the Adive when (he took the

Hermoine, and that a fum of400 1.

was due to him for prize-money

;

the judge, with a humanity that

does him infinite honour, we are

told, poflponed the execution of

the poor fellow's fentence, and has

determined to fee him juftified be-

fore he is fent out of the kingdom.
Mrs. Cleavlarid, of Rixon, near

Warrington, fold an old dc& to

AnneWilfon, for I2S. Upon exa-

mining the purchafe, (he difcovered

a private drawer, containing 200
guineas, which were fuppofed to

have laid there a long time : (he

immediately returned the wholci

fum, and received ten guineas ^qs\

a reward for her honefty. ix'

One Richards, a cooper at ^
Alderton in Ilamplhire, about v *.j

nine miles from Farnhani in Surry»>

took it in his bead that he would
kill Mr. Woty, an attorney of

that town. Accordingly he hirpjd

[ (7] 3 a horfe.
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a horfe, took a gun in his hand,

and came over to Woty's houfe,

where meeting with his fon, in-

cjuired after his father, who told

him he was in the lludy ; whither

he immediately went, and prefent-

ed the gun at him ; which the fon

perceiving, ftruck him on the arm,

and turned the gun round, which

was difcharged through the door.

Miffing his aim here, he drew his

knife, and a fcuffle enfued between

the three, when the old gentle-

man received four wounds in his

body, but it is hoped neither of

them are mortal. He was exa-

mined before Thomas Baker, Efq;

of that place, who committed him
to the New-gaol, Southwarjc. It

appeared on his examination, that

he has been difordered in his mind
at times for feveral years ; but his

motive for aiming at Mr. Woty in

particular is not yet cleared up.

The following accident lately

happened at a druggift's in Pater-

nofter-row ; their black going up
a ladder, to bait a rat-trap in the

garret, had the misfortune to fall

irom the fame, by which he fet fire

to a bottle of fpirits, which burnt
fo rapidly as to alarm the whole
houfe, but by timely affiftance it

was extinguiihed. The flames of
the fpirit let fire to the black's

cloaths, and burnt him in fo (hock-

ing a manner that he was obliged
to be carried to the hofpital j where
he died a few days after.

An old piece of wanton wicked-
ncfs is lately revived in this city.

A numberof fellows go about with
bottles of aquafortis, which they
empty on people's cloaths, as a
piece of high humour. On Mon-
day Jaft two ladies, one in a linen

and the other in a fatin fack, were
fervcd this pretty trick on Lud-
gaic-hill, but the villains vvho

praflifcd it were unhappily not

detected. As fomc of our readers

n^ay poffibly meet an injury of this

nature, we think it necefiary to

inform them, that by foaking the

cloaths thus daubed, immediately

in cold water, they will prevent the

pernicious effects of the aquafor-

tis ; and it may be a fatisfadioa

to inform them, that the perfon

convifled of this oiFence, is liable

to be tranfported for feven years.

The botanical medal annually

given by Dr. Hope of Edinburgh,
to the ftudents in medicine in that

univerfity, was adjudged to Mr.
John Parfons, a graduate of Ox-
ford.

At a coal-mine at South Bid-

dock, five miles north of Durham,
by the careleffnefs of a pitman, the

foul air in an old working took

fire, and burfl forth with a terrible

exploiion, by which 26 perfons

were fcorched in a moft Ihocking

manner, many of whom can never

recover.

There was lately an uncommon
fcene of family-diftrefs at Aber-
deen. On Tuefday morning died

in the vigour of life, Jean Gor-
don, fpoufe to Mr. Stewart, pro-

feifor of Mathematics in the Ma-
rifchal college. On Thurfday
morning died Margaret Stewart,

their eldeft daughter, jufl: entered

into the 17th year of her age. And
that afternoon died Mr. Stewart

himfelf, aged 58. He had fille4

the mathematical chair near 39
years. On Saturday thefe three

perfons were carried to the grave
together ; and fix children are left

behind them.

At the anniverfary feaft of
the fmall-pox hofpitals, 870 1.

^'^^

2 s. 3d. was colleded for thofe

charities. '

Several private men belonging

10
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to General Elliot's regiment of

lighc-horfe, have lately prefented

a petition to a great perfonage,

praying that their arrears may be

paid, otherwifi, on account of the

dearnefs of prQyifion, it was im-
poiTible for them to fubfift; fince

which all their arrears and grafs-

money, and alio the two- pence per

day extraordinary, which his Ma-
jefty allowed them when on duty,

has been fully paid, to the great

fatisfaftion of the whole regiment.

The company laftWedncf-
^' day at Draper's- hall was very

numerous, and the moft bril-

liant almoft ever feen in the city

of London. It is faid there were

about 240 who dined, amongfl
whom were nine Dukes, and a

very confiderable number more of
the nobility, and the members of

the houfe of Commons, who ho-

noured the American merchants

with their company, Mr. Sheriff

Trecothic was chairman, and the

entertainmentin general,which was
very magnificent, was conducted

with great regularity, and many
loyal and conftitutional toails were

drank. There was a large band
of mufic which performed in the

hall during dinner-time, and until

late in the evening.

Laft Sunday public prayers were
put up at feveral churches within

the city and fuburbs, imploring
the Almighty God, in his great

goodnefs and mercy^ to give an
ear to the cries of the poor, in re-

gard to the high price of provi-

fions, &c. On Saturday a

young fellow hanged himfelf in

his apartments at liford in Efiex ;

by a paper found in his pocket, it

appeared he was to have been afked

to a young woman in that town

lad Sunday, but the banns were
forbid to be publilhed.

A fire broke out in a bake-houfe
in the Green at Crediton, in De-
vonfhire, which burnt fo violently,

that, before its fury could be flop-

ped, it reduced to aflies iixty dwel-
ling- houfes.

On Thurfday laft was the

anniverfary meeting of the ^*

fons of the clergy at St. Paul's and
at Merchant-taylors hall, at which
were prefent the Rt. Hon. the

Lord Mayor, Mr. Baron Smythe,
(vice-prcfident of the corporation)

the Bifliops of Durham, Winchef-
ter, Litchfield, Chefter, Worcef-
ter, Oxford, Bangor, St. David's^

and LandafF; Lords Leigh, Ra-
venfworth, feveral of the aldermen,'

the (herifFs, and other perfons of

dillinftion. The fermon was
preached by Dr. Barton, dean of

Briftol. The coUeftions were a?

follow :

On Tuefday at the m-
hearfal • 225 9

Thurfday at St. Paul's 178 18

at the hall 488 i

892 9 5

which is near 200 1. lefs than was

collefted laft year on the rchearfal

and feaft days.

It is faid, the Rev. Mr. Ro-
maine, after one fermon only, col-

lected I col. 12 s. 5d. for an Ame-
rican charity j and were that pious

divine, as well as others, to turn

their thoughts to the increafe of a

fund for providing for the orphans

of their poor deceafcd brethren,

the good refulting from it would be

its own reward.

Sunday laft at §horeditch-church
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fifty-two couple were aflced, eight

couple mariied, and ten children

chriflened.

His ferene highnefs the Prince

of Brunfwick, with his retinue,

arrived fafe at Paris on Sunday

lait; he travels by the name of

Count Blankenburgh.

Tuefday ' and Wednefday the

great qiicftion, between the im-

porters of foreign gun-powc-er and

gun powder makers, was debated

before the court of King-s-bench ;

when it was determined, that no

gun- powder could be lawfully im-

ported into this kingdom for fale

or merchandize, and that no li-

cence could be granted for any fuch

purpofes. And the rule of court,

made for the gun- powder makers,

to Ihew caufe why information

fhould not be granted againft them

for mifdemeanors in joining toge-

ther to profecute importers of fo-

reign gun- powder, was difmilTed

with cofts.

Lall week the fociety for

the encour^genr.ent of arts.2f
manufactures, and commerce, ad-

judged fix medals in gold, engrav-

ed by Mr. Pingo, to the fix fol-

lowing gentlemen, with each of

their names infcribed thereon, viz.

To Sir Digby Legard, Bart, of

Ganton, Yorkfhire, 1765, for his

account cf cultivating barley

;

Blunder Moore, Efq; of Byfleet,

Siirry, 1765, for fowing acorns;

William Taylor, Efq; of Cannon-
hill, Surry, 1765, for his account
of cultivating lucerne ; the Rev.
Mr. H. Lowther, of Aikten, liear

Carlifle, 1765, for his account of
cultivating wheat

; John Freenian,

Efq; of Chutelodge, Wilts, 1765;
for planting fmall-leaved Englifh
fclm J Robert Fenwick, Efqj: of

Limington,Northumberland, 1^65,
for planting Scotch fir.—And two

filver medals, one to the Right

Kon.> Lord Scarfdale, 176^, for

planting Scotch fif ; and one to

Mr. B. Merriman, 1766, for con-

triving a machine for raifing water

by wind.

LENT CIRCUIT.

At Berks aflizes, two were ca-

pitally convidled ; but one of them
was reprieved. , ,

At Bedford affizes, two were
capitally convifted. -, '^^y-

At Bucks affizes, fii^te'v^iBrc .ca-

pitally convifted. .

.>U»Hi

At Cambridge none were capi-

tally convided. .

';^*''

At Coventry affizes; 'otic was
capitally convifted.

At Carlifle affizes, none were
capitally cotivifted.

At Devon affizes, five were ca-

pitally conyicled.

At Dorchefter affizes, one was
capitally convicted.

'

At Derby affizes, two were ca-

pitally convifted, but were re-

prieved.

At Durham affizes, none were
capitally convifted.

At Effifx affizes, four were ca-

pitally convided ; but reprieved

before the judges left the town.
Page and Crowder, the two girls

we have before mentiorled, were
tried for the murder of their com-
panion, Mary Cavenach, and ac-

quitted.

At Gloucefter affizes, four were
capitally convid\ed ; but two of

them have been reprieved.

At Hereford affizes, a trial was
brought on before Baron Perrot,

Wherein John Davy, a foldier in

Lord
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Lord Wa!dgrave*s regiment, was

plaintifrVand a quarter- m after an4

clerk to a troop in the faid regi-

irient, defendant. While this re-

Einrent lay in Germany, his Lord-

lip gave a pair of gaiters to each

of his men : the defendant having

the diftribution of them, without

mentioning them as his Lordftiip's

gift, delivered them, and charged

his troop 25. a pair. About two

years ago, whilft theregin>ent was

quartered at Hereford, this man
alked the quartcr-mafter to return

the money he had cxai^ed from

him, who, being enraged, order-

ed him into confinement, and three

days after, held a court-martial of

two or three inferior officers, who
fentenced him to receive 200 lafties,'

oneh^lf of which were feverely in-

flifted on ^im; but the gentlemen

of Hereford hearing the ftory, in-

terpofed with the commanding of-

ficer, and got 'his fentehce miti-

gated todrumnfting out of the re-

giment. Upon hearing the evi-

dence, the jurv gave their verdid

for the piaintilf, with reel, da-

jnages, and cofts of fuit. There
were none capitally convifled.

At Hereford aflizes, two were

capitally convifted.

At Huntington affizes, one was
. capitally convidted ; but reprieved

for tranfportation.

At Lincoln affizes, five were ca-

pitally convifted, one woman for

murder.

At Lancafter affizes, a foreign

Captain was found guilty of a mur-

kier aboard his fhip, but is refpit-

td for one month. William Whit-
tle was alfo found guilty of cleav-

ing his wife's head with an axe,

and cutting. off the heads of both

liis children, one of whom he rip-

ped open and took out his heart.

He was. accordingly ordered for

execution.

At Maidftone affizes, twenty-
one prifoners w«re capitally con-
vifted, ten of whom belonged to

the defperate gang, who murdered
the keeper and Mr. Fletcher,

broke the prifon, and fet the whole
country at defiance.

At Norfolk affizes, three were
capitally cpnvidled, two of whom
have been reprieved.

At Northampton affize?, three

were capitally convifted, two of
whom are reprieved.

At the affizes at Oxford, five

were capitally cqnvi6led, two of
whom, a mother and a daughter,
were found gpilty of the murder
of a baftard child belonging to the

daughter J the former has been ex-
ecuted, the latter, upon fome fa-

vourable circumftances appearing
in her favour, has been reprieved,

as have the other three.

At Oakham affizes, one prifoner

was capitally convi(5led, but re-

prieved for tranfportation.

At Salifbury affizes, four were
capitally convidled, two of them,
a weaver and his wife, for murder-
ing their apprentice girl, a child

about nine years of age, whom it

appeared, upon their trial, they

had ufed moll barbaroufly, not on-
ly by beating her from time to

time in a manner too (hocking to

relate ; but alfo in denying her

food in any degree fufficient to

fupport nature.

At Shrewlbury affizes, fevc.i weie
capitally convided.

At Somerfet affizes, four were
capitally convidled.

At Southampton affizes, none
were capitally convidled.

• " At"
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At Stafford aflizes, ten were ca-

pitally convicted.
' At Suffolk aflizes, four were ca-

pitally convifted, one a woman
for murder. The perfons concern-

ed in the riot at Nadon were tri-

ed ; when 7 were found guilty,

fix of whom the judge ordered to

be confined one month in prifon,

ar.d to jpay a fine of 20 s. each ;

* but one of the abettors was order-

ed to continue fix months in prifon,

to pay at fine of 40s. and find fecu-

xity for his good behaviour for

iwo years.

At Surry affizes, four were ca-

pitally convifted ; three of whom
£ave been reprieved.

At Suffex affizes, two were ca-

pitally convifted ; but reprieved

before the judges left the town.

At Warwick affizes, three were

capitally convided ; but all re-

prieved.

At Winchefter affizes, fix were

capitally convicted.

At Worcefter aflizes, tvyo were

capitally convifted.

At York affizes, feven were ca-

pitally convided j but four of

them have been reprieved.

His Majefty went to the
^°* Houfe of Peers, attended by

the Duke of Rutland, mafter of

the horfe, and the Earl of Pom-
fret ; when his Majefty gave the

royal affent to forty-two public

and private bills, among which
were the following :

The bill to enable the governor

and company of the bank to take

down certain hoafes adJ9ining to

the bank, for widening and ren-

dering more commodious the paf-

fages leading thereto.

The bill to explain and amend
an a£l of lail feffion, for rebuild-

Ipg the pariib-church of Allhal-

lows, London- wall.

The bill to punilh mutiny and
defertion in the American colo-

nies.

The bill to encourage the lea*

ther raanufaftory, by prohibiting

the importation of foreign leather

gloves and mitts.

The bill to explain an aft for

the improvement of tillage, fo far

as relates to the city of London,
The bill for better regulating

and employing the poor of Rich-
mond in Surry, and for repairing

feveral roads adjoining thereto.

The bill for improving andpre-
ferving the navigation of the river

Stort, in the counties of Hertfor4

and Effex.

The bill to new pave, light^

cteanfe, and adorn,. Berkeley-?

fquare.

The bill for better regulating

and employing the poor in thepa-
rilh of St. Mary Whitechapel.

And alfo to feveral road, inr

clofure, and private bills.

At a numerous meeting pf th^

fociety of arts, came on for con-

firmation, the long depending mc^
tion concerning Captain Blake*9

late fifti-fcheme, the intention of
which motion was to obtain a ge-

neral account of the application

of the fums entrufted to him by the

fociety towards carrying the fame
into execution. The debates laftr

ed till near eleven o^clock, when
the queftion being put was carried

in the affirmative, by a majority

of 20.

Letters from Montreal in Cana-
da are full of complaints againil

the foldiery quartered there, who
have committed great exceffes, and
are even faid to have threatene4

the deftrucHon of the town.

The fine ftatue of Mr. Pitt, to

be placed in the Guildhall at Cork,
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's now finifhed by Mr. Wilton

;

the expence of ic is 500I. The
following is the infcription :

The R.ght Honourable Wil-
liam Pitt.

This ftatue was erefted by

The corporation and Citizens of

Cork,

As a lafting memorial of gratitude.

Anno 1766.

Nil oriturum alias ^ nil orturn tale

faterites. HoR.
The behaviour of M. Crellon,

the King of Spain's general, im-

mediately after the late ftorm at

Gibraltar, has occafioned fome

fpirited remonftrances to that court,

the confequences of which are not

publickiy known. On Gov. Ir-

win's refufing to deliver up a

Spanifti prize that had been brought

into Gibraltar by an Algerine

corfair, the General thought fit

to (hut up the communication be-

tween the garrifon and the conti-

nent, in the very moment of its

greateft diftrefs, which Gov. Irwin

properly rcfented ; and, though

the General woald have opened

the communication without apply-

ing to court, the governor infifted

that it (hould remain as it was, till

the king his mailer's pleafure

Ibould be known.
At Shrewfbury, in New Hamp-

shire, one Mr. Carter, a confider-

able farmer, having been bit by

a rattle-fnake in the woods, a ne-

groe attendant immediately ap-

plied his mouth to the wound, and,

by a continual fudtion, extracted

the venom, which faved his maf-

ter's life; but the flave himfelf

died in a few hours; his head

fwelled to a frightful degree.

They write from Rome, that the

courts of Verfailles and Madrid
have certainly refufed to acknow-

I

ledge the cldell fon of the late

Chevalier de Sc. George, as heir

or fucceflbr to the pretenfions of
his father ; and t)iat the banker to

that family had clofed his accounts,

and refufed to have any further

concern wiih them, becaufe Prince

Edward, and Cardinal York, his

brother, infilled on his giving to

that Prince the title of Charles III.

King of E— .

A letter from Naples, dated

April I . fays, that mount Vefuvius

made an eruption the Friday even-

ing before, after a flight fhock of
an earthquake, which was only

fenfible in the neighbourhood of

the mountain. In lefs than two
hours the lava ran from the mouth
of the volcano, near a mile down
the hill on the Portici fide ; the ri-

ver of fire divided into two branch-

es, and joined again at the fpot

where the lava terminated. Satur-

day the mountain was quiet. Sun-
day night it was moll violently agi-

tated, throwing up red-hot Hones
every minute to an extraordinary

height ; but the lava has not been
fo conli^erable any time as at the

firft eruption. The mountain be-

ing fo full of inflamed matter as to

run over the mouth, they are ap-

prehenfive of its buriling out lower

down ; in which cafe the lavas ge-
nerally do great damage.
The King of Pruffia, in order

to encourage the porcelain manu-
fadlory in his kingdom, has made
prefents of fuperb fervices of china
of the manufadure of Berlin, to

feveral German princes.

From Fort Johnfon we learn,

that eighteen young white womca
have lately been married to as ma^
ny young Indian chiefs; and that

Sir Willian Johnfon gives all pof-

fible Tncouragement to intermar-

hages
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Jong been pra^lifed by every other

ration in America but the Englifh.

It is faid the Rev. Dr. Brown

has lately had the honour of an

invitation to Peterfourgh, from

the emprefs of Ruflia; and that

her imperial majefty has defired to

confer with him there on fome

points of the iiigheft importance,

relative to the general civilization

of the Ruffian empire.

Died at Malaga in Spain, one

Sanchez Inrado, aged 119.

At O'muts, Simeon Holey,

aged 119.

Near Knarefljorough In York-

ihire, J. Simpfon, aged 112.

Jane lies, at Hanham in Glou-
ceftefihire, aged ic6.

The Sieur Luchatfky, in Hun-
gary, aged. 113. . '

Roger Dove and Elizabeth his

-wife, at Newcaftle ; their ages put

together amounted to 202 years.

They died within 48 hours of each

other, and were interred in the

fame grave.

Alice Bond, a beggar j among
her rags were found 50 I. in gold,

23 1. in crown-pieces, and receipts

for 300 I. in the funds.

MAY.
At the anniverfary meeting

of the governors of the Mag-
dalen charity, at Drapers-hall, the

benefa^ions amounted to 1745 1.

5s. 4d. including the fum of 645 1.

IDS. remitted from Charles Crome-
Jin,Erq; governorof Bombay, be-

ing the amount of the fubfcrip-

tions of feveral gentlemen refiding

there; and the fum of 290 1. re-

ceived from Robert Palk, Efq; go-

Yernor of Madrafs, being the a-

GISTER, 1766.

mount of a fubfcription of thegen-
tlemen at that place.

Three extraordinary large oxen,
fed by Mr. William Taylor of
Heckly, Northumberland, were
fold to a butcher in Sunderland
for 100 1.

The fpot or macula on the fun,

mentioned to have appeared lately,

paffed over the fun's centre Thurf-
day fe'ennight about two P. M.
when it appeared in the very mid-
dle of its dillc, and quite round ;

at which time it fubtended an an-
gle of 26 feconds of a degree at

leaft ; whereas our earth, at the

fame diftance, is feen under an an-

gle of only 17 feconds; which
proves it to be more than three

times and a half bigger than our

whole globe. From that time its

apparent fhape and magnitude
hath continually diminilhed fo

much, that yefterday noon its

breadth was but 6 feconds, and its

length 17, being diilant from the

weftern limb but 22 feconds; and
totally difappeared the fame even-

ing, having taken about fix days

and a half in defcribing the fun's

femi-diameter, or in paffing from
his centre to the circumference.

It was all the time, till near its go-
ing oiF, very black and diftinft,

and furrounded with a cloudinefs

or dulky atmofphere. It will, it

is highly probable, make its ap-
pearance again on the eaftern limb,
confiderably to the north of the

equator, in 13 days time.

—

By
thefe fpots it is difcovered, that

the fun turns round its axis, though
it does not move out of its place,

in about z6 days; to do which it

muft turn 200 times fafter than
the motion cf a cannon-ball, when
it firft leave? the mouth of the can-
non.

Being
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Being the laft day allowed by
* aft of Parliament for entering

Certificates for annuities oji lives,

with benefit of furvivorfhip ; there

were bu: thirty-feven of the cer-

tificates carried in, which not be-

ing fufiicient to form a clafs, the

original intent of the aft cannot be

put in execution ; the faid annui-

ties, or tontine, will therefore be

changed into transferrable ftock,

called reduced annuities, redeem-
able by parliament.

At a meeting appointed at York-
houfe, by command of his Royal
Highnefs the Duke, on Wednef-
day laft, a fcheme for the prefer-

vation, maintenance, and educa-

cation of the infants and orphans of

foldiers, was read and approved ;

of which charity his Majefty has

declared himfelf patron : there

were prefent their Royal High-
nelfes the Dukes of York and
Glouceller, the Archbiftiops of

Canterbury and York, fecretary at

war, paymafter-general, Duke of

Argyle, Lord Tyrawley, General

Pulteney, and Major-general Har-
vey, adjutant-general.

g
Yefterday the two Slacks, for

horfe-ftealing, and Crooipton,

for perfonating a feaman, with in-

tent to receive his wages, were ex-

ecuted at Tyburn. The Slacks

confefled at Coventry being con-

cerned in cutting off the dugs of
a number of cows in Stepney-

fields, about a year or more fince.

There is a fine thriving plant of
the rheum palmatum of Linnaeu?,

or the true Turkey or Tartarian

Rhubarb, now in flower in a gar-

den belonging to Mr. Charles
Bryant, fchoolmafter, in Magda-
len-flreet, Norwich. It is fup-

pofed to be the only one of its

ipecies that ever flowered in Greac-
I

U3 .

Britain, except that which flow-

ered lall fummer in the botanic

garden at Edinburgh.
M. Lally was beheaded accord-

ing to his fentence. The parlia-

ment had ordered the execution

between eight and nine at nighf;
but having fome reafons to believe

he would dedroy himfelf, the cy-

ecution was performed at five. He
was obfcurely buried in a little

church at Paris, in the 66th year

of his age.—He is fuppofed to

have fallen a viftim to court-in-

trigues, to fcreen- the faults of
others.— For farther particulars,

fee his life in our Charafter§.

The Right Honourable the

Lord Mayor, Recorder, Sec,
^'

held the general feffions of the

peace for the city of London, at

Guildhall, when John Crouch
and his wife were tried for offer-

ing a young girl, their niece, to

fale to a captain of a (hip at the

Royal Exchange fome time fince :

the jury acquitted the woman, and
brought in the man guilty ; who
was fentenced by the court to fix

months imprifonmcnt, and to pay
a fine of one (hilling.

On Friday laft three young
wood-cocks, juft fledged, were
taken in the Qneen's wood near

Rofs. An inftance of this bird's

breeding in England was never
before heard of in this part of the

country; and the naturalilts in

Rofs account for it by fuppofing,

that a hen bird was winged, and
thereby prevented from taking her
flight with the reft.

A gentleman went to the New
Gaol in the Borough, and paid the

fines and fees of twelve prifoners,

fome of whom had been corhneii

for three years. The fanne gen-

tlcmm alio difcharged upwart:s of

foicy
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forty poor debtors from the King's

bench and Marilialfea pri'fons.

A butcher in Clare-market was

fined 242 1. at Guildhall, before

the Right Hon. Lord Mansfield,

for foreiralling fixty fheep coming

to Smiihficld-market, which fine

'was paid accordingly.

They write from Saxony of the

24th ult. that a moil terrible fire

broke out at Mufkau in Upper
Lufatia, which reduced to aflies

two churches, the ftadthoufe, two

fchools, and one hundred and
thirty-fix fine houfes, with a great

number of inferior buildings and
out-houfes. The caftje efcaped,

though very narrowly, the roof

being on fire in four dfTerent

places. The damage occafloned

by this conflagration amounts to

160,000 rixdoilars.

Letters from the ifland of Banda
"Neira, one of the Molucca iflAnds

belonging to the Dutch, yielding

nutmegs and mace, in lat. 4. and
one halfS. about 25 leagues from
Amboyna, bring advice, that they

had there, in the night of the 20th
pf April, 1765, an eruption of the

volcano, which continued till the

4th of June, throwing out red-hot

ftones, and other inflammable mat-
ter, without any intermiflion, at-

tended with a black fiinking fog,

which put the inhabitants into

the greateft confternation, left

plagues or earthquakes fhould

follow, and that feveral of them
were about retiring elfewhere,

which obliged the government to

put a flop to their emigration by
a placard ; all the trees on the
fides of Negory are entirely burnt
or thrown down ; and the houfes
are in continual danger of being
fet on fire, by the long duration of
the eruptions.

A remarkable caufe betweert

Mr. Francis Jones, plaintiff, and
Mr. James Rule (purfer of his

Majefty's fhip the Duke) defend-

ant, was tried before Lord Mans-
field, at Weftminfter-hall.— The
adion was brought againft the

defendant, for arrefling the plain-

tiffin a former action, and holding

him to bail on an affidavit of debt

for 2000 1. but on examining their

accounts before the time of the ar-

refl:, there was a confiderable ba-

lance in favour of the plaintiff;

and ii clearly appearing to the fa-

tisfadion of tht^ court, that no fuch

fum as 2000 1. or any thing like

it, was due to the defendant at the

time of his arrelling the plaintiff;

and it likewifc appearing, that the
plaintiff had remained in prifon

und^r fuch arrell upwards of five

months, through his inability to

procure bail for fo large a fum ;

the jury brought in a verdift for

the plaintifi-* for 400 1. damages,
with cofts of fuit.

The unhappy father of the two
Slacks, who were executed at

Tyburn, hanged, himfelf in a fit

of defpondency for their fate, but
being cut down before he was
quite dead, we hear there were
hopes of his recovery.

This day his Majefty went
to the Houfe of Peers, at-

^4'

tended by the Dukes of Rutland
and Mancheilier, and gave the

royal affent to the following bills,

viz.

The bill for redeeming certain

confolidated annuities; with re-

fpedl to navy, vidualling, and
tranfport bills.

The bill for applying the fujn

granted to pay and clothe the mi-
litia for the prefent year.

The bill to make a navigable

cue
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cut or canal, from or near Wllden-

Ferry in Stafford/hire, to comrnu-

nicaie with the river Mcrfey in

Lancafhire.

The bill to make the river Soar

navigable from the river Trent, to

or near Loughborough, in the

county of Leicefter.

The bill to make a navagable cat

or canal from the river Severn,

between Titton bridge, in the

county of Wbrcefter, to commu-
nicate with a canal intended to be

made between the rivers Trent and
Merfey.

The bill to pave, light, and

cleanfe the ftreets, lanes, and paf-

fages in the city of London, and
to prevent annoyances therein.

The bill to explain and amend
an adl for widening certain ftreets

and pafTages in the city of London.
The bill for better regulating of

apprentices and journeymen.
The bill to prevent robberies

and burglaries in Scotland, and for

other purpofes.

The bill to regulate the loading

of (hips with coals in the ports of
Sunderland and Newcaftle.

The bill to eftablifti a propofal

made by William Conftable, Efq;

to the governors of the charity for

the poor widows and children of

clergymen, in relation to a piece

of land called Cherry Cobb Sand,
in Yorkfhire.

The bill to prohibit the impor-
tation of foreign wrought iilks

and velvets for a limited time, and
to prevent unlawful combinations
of workmen employed in the filk

manufadure.
The bill to prevent the fraudu-

lent marking of frame work knit-

ted ftockings and pieces.

And alfo to feveral road, inclo*

fure, and private bills.

Several thoufand weavers w^ot
yefterday to St. James's, witk
llrean-ers flying, mufic playing,

and drums beating, and attended
his majefty to the houfe of Peer«,

on account of his going to give
his aflent to the bill for prohibit-

ing the importation of Frenck
wrought filks, &c. They after-

wards accompanied his Majefty,
on his return to St. James's, with
loud acclamations of joy. In their

way home they halted before the

Manfion houfe, and the muiicfc

played, '* God fave the King ;"

they then gave three cheers, and
marched on. Their llreamerscon-
fifted of flips of different forts of
goods of their own manufadure.

George Noble, about nineteen
years old, apprentice to a gardener,
walked for a wager of three gui-
neas, from the feven-mile ftone,

at the upper end of Wandfvvorth
town, with a bafket of three hun-
dred afparagus on his head, to the
Borough- market, which is upwards
of fix miles, in 58 minutes. He
had an hour allowed him.
At the fittings at Weft-

minfter-hall, an afiion was
brought by a young attorney, for

bufinefb faid to be done by him
for the defendant, when he was
a clerk, by the permiffion of his

mailer. But the plaintiff failing

in proof, was non-fnited. His
Lordihip was pleafed to declare,
that as long as he fat in that court,
he would never countenance an
adion for bufinefs, tranfadled by
^n attorney's clerk before the ex-
piration of his time, as it miohc
be produdive of mifchievous con-
fequences.

A court of common council was
held u Guildhall, when co.TimiY-

iionejf
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fion'ers were appointed for carry-

ing intoexecuiion the aft for better

paving, &G. the ftreets in London.

The court recommended it to

the aldermen, not to grant any

licence to any perfon or perfons for

holding or keeping any public af-

fembly, or aflembly-houfe, which

may have a tendency to corrupt the

morals of the youth of the city.

The court alfo gave a benefac-

tion of 400 1. to the fuiFerers by

the fire at Montreal in North-

America.
The feffions ended at the Old-

Bailey, when fentence ofdeath was
pronounced jigainil four criminlls,

among whom were Edward M'Gin-
nis, and Jane his fifter^ for fteal-

ing a large quantity of plate, in the

houfe of her mafter, Jarhes Adair,

Efq; in $oho-fquare. Twenty-fix
were fentenced to be tranfported

for feven years, one branded in

the hand, one ordered to be pub-
^ licly whipt, and ten difcharged by

proclamation.

A young man^ about 19
I

^* years of age, apprentice to

Mr. Turner, watchmaker, in Al-

derfgate-ilrect, eat a kg of pork
of fix pounds, and a peaie-pudding
weighing in proportion, at a pub-
lic houfe in IHington, for a triiiing

w.^ger, in iels than three quarters

of an hour; after which he drank
a pint of brandy oiF at two draughts,

and went away feemingjy in per-

fedl health.

They write from Leghorn, that

notwithftanding the exprefs orders

given by the government of Rome,
that no perfon ihould prefume to

give the title of King to the Che-
valier Charles ; the friars of San
Tomaio digli Inglofi (who have a

college for the education of Eng-

lifli Roman Catholics) the Scotch

college, the two IriOi convents of
San Clemen te and San Ifidore, have
all, in four fucceflive days, thought
fit to receive him with that kiftd

of ceremony that is ufed toward
the Pope, and crowned heads.

When this procedure became
known at Monte Cavallo (the

Pope's palace) orders were ifiued

immediately for exiling the fuperi-

orsofthc before noticed colleges

and convents from Rome.
We are informed from Elgin of

Murray, in Scotland, that one
Donaldfon, a labouring man, who
had been deaf for upwards of 20
years, being at work in the fields^

was fuddenly llruck to the ground
by a flalh of lightening ; foon after

which, to the furpriie of every
body, he was fully reftored to his

hearing:.

A gentleman of the town of
Leicefter, dug out of his ground
lall week a potatoe, which weighed
upwards of 15 pounds.

There are now in Erown's hof-

pital at Stamford, endowed for

the maintenance of old decayed
perfons, ten old men, healthy and
well, whofe ^ges together make
785 ; and what is remarkable, the

youngeft of them is fixty-nine.

A new difcovery is made, by
Thomas Rankin and Holt Waring,
Efqrs. for the tanning of leather ;

which difcovery was laid befoi'e

the houfe of commons in Ireland,

on the J 3th inllant, and is as fol-

lows : The material for tan-

ning is heath. The method of
ufing it, is to put it into watef,
and boil it in a large copper pan,
for about three hours, which time
will be fufiicient to extrad the

juices from it. The water fo in-

fufed
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fufed with thd juice, muft Be drawn

, from the pan into large vats,

which are to be placed above
ground, fo that the liquor may be
drawn from them again. Care
muft be taken that the fkins and

I
hides be not put into the ouze in

\ the tan vats, until it be no warmer
than the blood of a beaft jull kill-

ed, by which means the leather

is nourilhed by the ouze, and the

tanning expedited, more efFedually

than in the ordinary method of
tanning with coM ouze. Care
muft likewife be taken not to ufe

an iron pan, which will blacken
and harden the leather. The of-

tener thar frefii ouze is applied (as

above) with a natural warmth, it

impregnates the leather fooner

than ahy tannage made by bark,

and expedites tiie tannage.-—The
•houfe ordered this dilcovery to be

publifiicd.

A few days ago was married,

Mr. George Southern, lineally

defcended from the anceftors of
the famous poet of that name, to

the widow Talbor, of Donagh-
more, in the Queen's County.
Both their agea n;ake 171 years,

he being 90, and the lady 81 ;

and what makes this more re-

markable is, we hear, flie is ad-

vanced in the happy flaie of preg-

nancy. Dublio Journal.

A fevere battle was fought be-

tween a lamplighter and a baker,

in Bunhill-fields, which lafted one
hour and five minutes, when the

latter was obliged to yield to his

antagonift, with thelofs of an eye
and four guineas ; the fum agreed
to be paid the conqueror.

An unhappy accident hap.
pened near the fix-mile Hone

on the Edmonton road, where a

coach that had feveral perfons in

Vol. IX.

\-91

-zi

it, who were going on a party of
pleafure, was overturned by the

coachman's driving on the bank,
to avoid a cart that was coming
along without a driver : Mr. Wall-
bank, a buc>.Ie-cutt,er, in Noble-
Hreet, being on the coach-box,
was thrown off, and the cart ac

the inftant went over his head,
and killed him on the fpot; the

wife of a (lone mafon, who was in

the coach, had her face almoft tore

off by the cart-wheel, and expired

foon after; a publican in Noble-
ftreet was much bruifed ; but a

)^outh, his Ton, happily efcaped

without any hurt.

There is now living at White-
haven, one Peter Macgie, who for

many years has been employed as

fcavenger. He is above 100 years

old ; has been married to eight

wives, who bore him 28 fons, and
four daughters, the youngeft of
whom is now bat nine years old.

India Hock rofe from 183, to

197^ percent, in expedation that

the Eail India company will ad-
vance rhe dividend.

A parcel of (heep belonging to a

farmer at Edmonton, having eat a
quantity of the bark of a yew-tree,

in a field adjoining to the road,

fi\'e of them died foon after; the

others, by proper care, were re*

covered.

His Excellency Count Gucrchy,
the French ambaffador, accompa-
nied by fcvtral perfons of diftinc-

tion, vifited the colleges and pub-
lic buildings at Oxford.

Lord Grey fent, as a prefent, to

Queen's College, Cambridge, three

curious pieces of painting ; the

one\reprefenting Cady Jane ^xzy^

another the Firft Profeflbr of Aftro-

nomy, and the third the fird Gre>
cian writer.
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Naples, April 1 5 . Mount Vefu-

viusbrolce, on Thurfday laft, with

- great violence, on the oppofite fide

to its firft crupiion ; and a new
Java took its ccurfe towards the

Torre del Annuncvata, between

Portici and Pompeia. The lava is

really tremendous, the river of fire

being now at lealk four miles in

length, and in fonie places near

two miles in breadth. It has al-

ready deftroyed three vineyards,

and.is continuing its courfb flowly,

over cultivated lands, towards the

village of Annunciata. The lava,

at its fource, and for the firft mile,

is as rapid as the river Severn at

the paffage near Briftol ; but, by

extending itftlf, cooIf, and lofes

its velocity, fo as not to advance

more than thirty feet in an hour.

The young Stadtholder of Hol-
land, who lately came of age, has,

during the courfe of the prefent

month, vifited mod of the depart-

ments under hisjurifdidtion, and
has made fuch promotions and al-

terations in each, as he faw necef-

fary. He has been received in all

the cities through which he paffed

by the acclamations of the people,

and the ftrongefl marks of fmcere

afFedlion.

The tolls to he paid on a Sunday at

the turnpike-gates y on thofe roads

nxihich lead to the city of London

^

purfuant to the late aS,
For every coach, or other car-

riage, drawn by fix or more horfes,

ten-pence.

For every coach, &c. drawn *by

four horfes, eight-pence.

For every coa£h, &c. drawn by
three or two horfes, the fum of
fix- pence.

And for every ?haife, &c. drawn
by bnc horfe, three* pence.

For ev^ry horfe, mule-, or afs,

not drawing, one penny.

However, it was refolved, that

the above .Sunday toll fhould not

extend to carriages bringing pro-

vifion to the London markets.

The commiiTioners for the

better paving, &c. the city of ^*

London, met at Guildhall, and
fettled the appointments to their

refpeflive officers and fervants, viz.

To the chief clerk, lool. per ann.

firft affiftant clerk, 60 ; junior ailiil:-

ant clerk, 50 ; furveyor, 200 ;

three infpedors, 60 each.

A mackerel, which weighed
three pounds and a quarter, was
fold at Billingfgate to a nobleman*s

ftewtrd for half a guinea.
" The Merchants, traders, free-

holders, and citizens of Dublin,

have prefented the following ad-

drefs to their reprefehtatives in

parliamejit:
'* Gentlemen,

" Having authentic intelli-

gence, that the bill, upon which
the Proteftant intereft and free-

dom of thif kingdom greatly de-

pend, is dropped in Great Bri-

tain ; and finding that every at-

tempt made by the commons of
Ireland, firengthened by the united

and general voice of all ranks anc?

denominations of Protettants,^ to

obtain a law fo;» limiting the du-
ration of parliaments, has hitherts

proved ineffedlual ; we cannot but

think that the commons of this

kingdom will fiand juftified in

following the example given them
by the commons of England, on a

fimilar "occafion, at the late glo-

rious revolution, that grand a^ra

of Britifh liberty. We therefore,

as citizens and freeholders of this

metropolis, thinking ourfelv&s

bound to iland foremoil in all

Rational
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national meafures, have taken the

earlieil opportunity to declare our

ientiments upon this moil iotereft-

ing event, and to entreat that you

will never give your all'ent to any

money-bill of longer duration than

three months, till a law pafles in

this kingdom, for a feptennial li-

mitation of parliament."

[Signed by VV. Rutledge, and

Richard French, Efqrs. high

fherifFs, and upwards of fix

hun^ired merchants and tra-

ders.] -^

^j> General Elliot's and Ge-
neral Burgoyne's regiments

of light-horfe, were reviewed on
Monday by his Majefty, and made
a fine appearance. They are for

the future to be called the King's

and Queen's regiments cf dragoons,

and their uniforms are to be al-

tered.

One day lail week, Mrs. Brad-

ford, a gentlewoman of VValling-

ford in Berkihire, was found, to

appearance, dead, in a field near

that town, and put into a cofHn,

where fhe remained three days,

when, to the furprize of her ac-

quaintance, fhe revived jull as the

coffin was going to be fcrewed up,

and is now in perfeA health.

The parliament of Paris are en-

gaged in a frelh broil with the

Archbifhop of Parh, on account

of a new formula, which the latter

requires to be figned by all pcrfons

applying for ordination.

A child, the daughter of Mr,
Holland, of St. George's Fields,

Southwark, fell into a pond, from
which fhe was taken out, near an

hour afterwards, quite fliff, and to

all appearance dead ; but by rub-

bing her well with fait, and rolling

her in it, ihe recovered in about

four hours, fo as to be able to

fpeak, and is likely to do well.

By a fire which happened at

Upfal, in Sweden, on the 30th of
the lall month, ten flone houfes,

eighty-i'even wooden oneS, and fe-

veral barns were confumed.
Madrid, April zz^. The king has

fent orders to the Marquis d'Enfe-
nada to retire from court. Yefler-

day two regiments of horfe arrived

here with eight pieces of cannon ;

and near 10,000 troops are pofled

round this capital, to affill in cafe

of future diilurbances, which are

much to be feared from the prc-
fent apparent difcontent of the

people.

Extra^ of a letter from Dunkirki

May 10.

«* The minute r*lrs. Ogilvie

arrived at this place, fhe fet out in

a polt-chaife for Bergues, a town
two leagues from hence, and there

employed the millrefs of the Au-
bcrge to buy her a cap, a hand-
kerchief, and feveral little articles

necefTary to the apparel of a wo-
man."

Parisy May 16. An ordinance of
the Duke de Choifeul, as fuper-

intendant-general- of the pofls, is

juft publiftifd, which prohibits the

pollmaflers of Paris, and twelve

leagues round, furnifhing horfes

to any perfbn without an order

from his Majefty, or a permiflion

from tlie fuperintendant ; the con-

trary cuftom having been found

to facilitate the efcape of bank-
rupts and criminals, who by that

means evaded thepurfuit of juftice*

The pollmaflers of the frontier-

towns are likewife direfted, not

to grant horfes to perfons cOming

[//] z from
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from foreign countries, without

permiflioa of the governors of thofe

towns.

An arret of the council of ftate,

dated April 21, is alfo jufl pub-

lifhed, by which his Majefty direds,

that no merchants, traders, finan-

ciers, burghers, or other perfons

who have ftopt payment, been
bankrupts, or have made a compo-
fition with their creditors, fhall be

again admitted upon the exchange
to tranfad any bufinefs or traffic

whaifoever.

An earthen urn was lately dug
up at Tofcanella, not far from
Rome, which contained a great

number of gold coins, and 100

V filver coins with the impreffions of

Bope Eugenius IV.
Several more paintings, and a

marble flatue, have been difcover-

ed in the ruins of the ancient city

of Pompeia. The paintings r/e-

prefent galleys with feveral oars

;

and the ftatue exhibits a woman in

the Egyptian drefs, crowned with
gilded flowers. On the pedelUl
is the following infcription.—L.
,C-flEciLius Phoebus. Posuit
I. D. D. D. There have like-

wife been found, befides this fta-

tue, feveral remains of curious

fcujpture.

Baron Law de Lauriflon, com-
mandant general of the French fet-

tlements in the Indies, has con^
eluded a private convention with
Lord Clive, by which it is agreed,
that there may be in the port of
Chandernagor five French offi-

cers, fome European foldiers, and
100 Seapoys ; and much the
fame regulations are ftipulated

for Patha, Coflimbuzar, and other
forts.

Gre&t rejoicings have been made
in' all the cyder-counties for the

repeal of the cyder aft, by which

now, three forts of perfons only

are the objeds of that adl, viz.

the fadlor, or agent, who receives

and fells cyder, &c. by com-
miffion ; the dealer or jobber, who
buys cyder to fell again whole-

fale ; and the publican, who re-

tails it.

A fmall ifland, called Bridge-

Marfh, within nine miles of Mai-
den in Elfex, which was overflow-

ed by the fea upwards of thirty

years fince, is now draining, pil-

ing, and inclofing, the fea being

withdrawn from the fame. It is

upwards of a mile and a half in

length, and nearly half that in

breadth. It appears at prefent

very green, with a tall, llrong,

grafs.

The unfortunate town of Crc-

diton, in Devonfhire, which lately,

about eleven o'clock in the fore-

noon, had fixty dwelling-houfes

reduced to aflies by fire, fufiered

a great lofs by fire in the year

1753, v/hen upwards of four hun-

dred and fixty •houfes were burnt

down, befides the market-houfe,

wool-chambers, and other public

buildings, to the damage of

53,000!. and upwards.

The hereditary Prince of Brunf-

wick arrived at Verfailles the 22d
ult. and was prefented the fame
day to his Moft Chriftian Majefty

and the royal family.

The Marqwis of Granby has ad-

judged two new medals in gold,

and two in filver, to four of the

gentlemen cadets, as prizes of ho-

nour at the royal military acade-

my at Woolwich, with the follow-

ing names infcribed on the edge
of each medal, viz. gold medals

:

Thomas Hyde Page^ 5 June^

MDCCLxv, and John Cridland,

\ ditto*
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ditto. Silver medals : Charles

Green, 5 June, mdcclxv. and

Thomas Nepeau, ditto. On the

face of the medal is the King's

head in prolile, laureated : legend

is, Auspiciis Georg.III. Opt.
Princ. p. p. On the reverfe is

the figure of Miner'va, with her

proper attributes ; legend is, Pr.^-
MiA Laudi. In the exergue is,

D. m.Granby Mag. Gen. Or d.

MDCCLXV.
A medal Jias been ftruck at Vi-

enna, on occafion of th« marriage

of the Archduchefs Maria Chrif-

tiana, to Prince Albert of Saxony ;

on one fide of which are reprefent-

ed the bufts of their Royal High-
nefles, with this infcription : M.
Christina Austrica. Al-
BERTus Saxon;cus. On the

other fide appear two palm-trees,

wbofe branches twine together,

with Hymen in the middle, who
unites the Auftrian arms to one iree,

and the Saxon arms to the other.

The words are as follows. Quo
VoTA trahunt; and on the

exergue. Conjunct! D. IX.
Apr. MDCCLXVI.
The French had ereded obe-

lifks and croffes on different parts

of the African coaft, which the

commanders of our men of war
on that ftation, coniidering as

tokens of pofleflion, have removed,
as was laft year done at Turk's

1 iiland.

\ The bank of Venice has given

notice, that the intcreft of their

funds will be reduced to 4 per cent,

and that thofe who do not chufe

to accept of thefe terms, will be
paid their principal.

Six women and two men, be-

longing to the Anabaptifts meet-

, ing at Evefliam in Worceftcrlhire,

were publicly baptized at the com-
mon horfepond near Evefliam turn-

pike, in prefence of above 1500
fpeftators.

The Sieur Comus, during his

(lay here, has by his dexterity ac-

quired no lefs than 5C00I. mod
of which he will carry off with
him.

They write from Guifbrough,

in Vorklhire, that lall week was
dug in the garden of Willianl Cha-
loner, Efq. 143 young potatoes,

the produce of one root ; and what
is remarkable, no top had fprung

from it.

Tuefday night a foldier's wife,

who lodges in Tottenham-court
road, was delivered of a boy and
girl, and yelterday morning of an-

other boy ; the girl died foon after

its birth, but the two boys are

likely to live.

The lady of Sir William Nichol-

fon (of Glenbervy) Bare, was late-

ly delivered of a daughter. Sir

William is 92 years of age, has a

daughter alive of his firft marriage

aged 6h years, married his prefent

lady when he was 82 years old,

and has had by her now fix chil-

dren.

A few days ago a poor labour-

er's wife, at Burrowden in Rut-

landfhire, was fafely delivered of

three boys and a girl. The wo-
man is likely to do well, but the

children are dead.

Died at a village near Rayn-
ham in Norfolk, one John Bowell,

a ploughman, in the 105th year

of his age, who had followed that

occupation upwards f)i 88 years,

and continued it to within four

months of his death.

Mrs. Froft, at Fallow fields lead-

mines, aged 105.

lii] 3 The
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The Rev. Mr. Carter, at Teng-

worth in'Devonfhife, aged 91 ; he

had ferved that parifti 66 years.

James Mackay, 3 fliopkeeper,

.near Cardigan, aged 120.

Ja. Lyndfay, at Plumftead; in

Kent, 3ged 103 ; he was a foldier

in K. Charles JI.'s time.

Rich. Newman, Efq. of Weft-

Ham, EfTex. He has left 100].

to St. Luke*s hofpital ; 200]. to

the Lopdon ; lool. to the Small-

pox ;
' lool. to the Magdalen;

100 I. to Well - Ham charity-

fehool ; 100 1, to the foclety for

propagating the gorpel; and icol.

to the widows and children of cler-

gymen.
Jofeph Pratt, Efq. of the fm all-

pox, at His mother's, near Vaux-
'hall, aged 19; by his death,

2000I. per annum devolves to

thp lady of Sir Jofeph Mawbey,
Bart. ..

' .'' *'

Rev. Mr. Rothwell, the worthy
Vicar of Dean, near Bolton, Lan-
cafhire, which living he enjoyed

56 years.

J U N E.

A caufe was tried in the court

of common pleas, on the efcape

of Capt. Bumford from the Fleet-

prifon, when a verdidt was given
for the plaintiff, for 5000!. da-
pages.

An elegant pedeftal, for the re-

cep t on of the ftatue of George II.

in the fenate-houfe at Cambridge,
Waserecled; on the front of which
is the following infcription :

GRQRQIQ SEC UNDO,
fatronjo fuo, optime merenti, .

Sempec vencrando:

3.

Quod volenti Populo,

Juttiffime, humaniflime.

In Fi»ce, et in Bello,

Feliciter imperavit

;

Quod academiam Cafltabrigienfeni

Fovit, auxit, orn^vit ;

Hanc Statuam

^ternam, faxit Deus, Monu-
mentum,

Grati Animi in Regem,
Piet^tis in Patriam,

Amoris in Academiam,
Suis Sumptibus, poni curavit,

Tl'OMAS HOLLES
Dux de New<:astle,

* Academise Cancellarius,

A. D. MDCCLXVI.

The haymakers afiembled at the

R©yal Exchange, to the number of

440 perfons, when a colleftion was
made for them on account of the

heavy rains, which prevented their

getting work.
A, very extraordinary fraud was

lately pradifed on two Briftol mer-
chants, Devonfhire and Reeve,
who having received a letter from
London, as from l^arclay and fons,

adviling them of the death of God-
frey Stafford, Efq. by which his

nephew, who was in their city in

very neceffitous circumftances, be-

came poffeffed of a confiderable

fortune, and defiring them at the

fame time, to remove him from his

obfcurity, and fupply him with
whatever fhould be neceflary, for

which the letter-writer would be
accountable : Thefe gentlemen, in

confequence of this letter, made
inquiry, and found out this pre-

tended nephew, exacSlly in the cir-

cumftances defcribed ; fupplied

him with money to purchafe pro-

per neceffaries, and by the advices

ip well authenticated, advanced his

3 credi?
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rr^dlt fo high that he eafily pro-

•tured whatever he ordered from

other (hops, wiih all which he

i'r^on decamped J
when it appeared

that the letter was counterfeited,

no fuch perfon was dead, nor any

fuch perfon as his nephew exilled :

and that the impoftor was only a

common failor, who had been a fea-

faring man for many years. The
above artful villain has been fince

apprehended at a farm-houfe in

the neighbourhood of Brillol ; but

there being no proof of his being

the author of the forgery, he was

committed to the care of an officer,

till letters could be obtained from

London ; in a few days came
down letters from Sir John Field-

ing, charging him with two other

forgeries; on which he conFefled

the former fraud, and returned a

part of the goods to the fnopkeep-

£rs whom he had defrauded. He
is brought to London to take his

trial at the Old Bailey.

Being his Majefty's birth-
^' day, who then entered into his

29th year, the morning was ufher-

cd in with ringing of bells ; at

noon the tower and park guns were

iired, and their Majefties received

the compliments of a moft nume-
rous and brilliant court, whofe

dreflcs, the manufadures of our

country wholly, far e-xceeded in

richnefs the foreign manufactures

that were ufually worn on the like

occafion. ^ At night illuminations

appeared throughout the city, but

chiefly at the Manfion-houfe, and a

jDoft magnificent fire-work was
played off at Tower-hill, which
allonifhed and d^elighted innumera-

bJe fpeftators. The ball at court

was opened by his Royal Highnefs
the Duke of York, and the Princefs

Louifa Anne.
It is remarkable that there was

not one iingle article of French ma-
nufadiures to be feen in the mag-
nificent drefles with which the no-
bility appeared at court.

An officer belonging to the flic-

riffof Middlcfcx, went to Hamp-
flead to arrell a man, whom he met
with at a public houfe; the prifon-

er, as foon as he was arrclled, drew
a knife out of his pocket, and cut

his throat from ear to ear, but hap-

pened ,to mifs his wind-pide. A
furgeon was immediately lent for,

who fewed up the wound, but his

recovery is doubtful.

His Majefty wei)t to the houfe
^

of peers, and gave the royal af-

fent to the following bills.

The bill for granting his Ma-
jefty a certain fum out of the fink-

ing fund.

— for raifing 1,500,000!. by an-

nuities and a lottery.

— for extending the duties on
houfes, windows. Sec.

— for eftablifliing four free ports

in the Weft-India iflands.

— for repealing certaip duties on
goods in the colonies, and alfo on
Eaft-India goods exported from
Great- Bricviin, and for granting

other duties in lieu thereof.

— for laying additional duties on
fpirits.

— for indemnifying perfons for

uiing unftamped paper in the Ame-
rican colonies.

— for amending an adl relating

to wines imported, and for fecur-

ing the ftamp duties for copies of

court-rolls, ^'c.

— for laying an additional duty

on the importation of filk, crapes,

and taffatics, and for allowing the

exportation of gums to Ireland.

— for making the river Chelmer
navigable from Maiden to Chelmf-
fofd.

L^I 4 . — for
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— for allowing jhe exportation

of fait frojii Europe to Quebec.

— for amending the aft for re-

gulating buildings, and preventing

fires.

— for explaining the adl to pre-

vent frauds in the admeafurement

of coals.

— for regulating the poor, clean-

fiag and lighting the flreets, Sec.

of St. Andrews, Holborn, above

the bars.

And to feyeral other public and
private bills.

After which his Majefty made a

moll gracious fpeech, which the

leader will fee in our State Papers.

And then the Lord Chancellor,

by his Majefly's command, pro-

rogued both houfes of Parliament to

Saturday the 12th of July next.

During lall fefiion of parliament

I his Majelty gave the royal aflent to

ninety. five public, and one hun-
dred and one private bills ; in all

one hundred and ninety-fix; from
the 19th of February to the 6th of

June.

We are informed that the inha-

bitants of the ifland of ^atagonia
in the South Seas, difcovered by
the Dolphin man of war in her

voyage round the world under

Commodore Byron, and which is

lately returned to England, are

about nine feet high, are of a taw-

ny complexion, and clothe them-
felves with the fkfns of wild beafts;

the children in their mothers arms
meafure about four feet in height

;

pneofthefe infants was decorated

with ribbons by fome of our people,

which fo much delighted the inh?j-

bitants, that they came down to the

fea-fhore in great numbers, bring-

ing with them the choiceft produce
of their country. The Dolphin
jnan of war was eighteen months
^n her voyage,'

The men have all been rewarded

with double pay, and it is faid

will be promoted ; but were ob-

liged to deliver up fuch papers,

plans, &c. as might be in their

hands it being thought improper

that any thing fhould be made pub-

lic till another voyage has been

made to the above place ; after

which, it is fuppofed, the public

will be gratified with the account

of the difcovery.

They write from the Grenades,

that about the" latter end of March
laft an ancient fepulchral Indian

monument was dug i\p in the ifland

of Dominica, containing an iron

javelin headed with gold, and di-

vers ornaments of the fame metal

:

the vault branched out into fepa-

rate apertures, and was thought to

be the burial-place of their kings.

A lette;r from New-York, by the

laft packet, fays, that a folemn

thankfgiving had been appointed

to be held throughout the whole

province, on account of the repeal

of the ftampaft; and that it was

expelled all the Britifli colonies

would follow the example.

The Paris Gazette gives an ac-

count as extraordinary of the death

of four perfoas in different parts

of the kingdom, whofe ages, ad-

ded together, amount to 418 years j

but fcarce a month palfps in

England, in which there is not

fome perfon dies whcfe age exceeds

100.

Yefterday the fine houfe in Phil-

pot-lane, formerly built for Mr.
UhtorfF, and which coft near

7,cool, was fold for 5,340!.
The remains of his Majefty's

79th regiment arrived at Chel-

fea from the Raft-Indies. They em-
barked at Manilla under the com-
mand of Capt. Backhoufe, on the

•
?ft
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jft of April 1764; fince which

time they have been on (hip-board

one and-twenty months, have bu-

ried near one half of their number,

and are the laft corps of his Majef-

ty's troops that have been employ-

ed in India.

One James Nicholfon was re-

moved from the New-gaol in Surry

to Maidftone gaol, in order to

take his trial at the enfuing affizes

there, for the murder of Edward
Jones, a blackfmith, at Lewiiham,

I 5 years ago. Nicholfon had been

abroad feveral years as a foldier,

and when he came home found a

woman who had lived with him
as his wife married to another man,
after having received a legacy, on
the death of his brother, qf 150I.

as his fuppofed widow. Nichol-

fon, upon this, infifted upon part

of the money, as it was lelt folely

upon his account, which being re-

fufed, a quarrel arofe, and in re-

yenge this woman difclofed the

murder.

We learn from Lou vain, that

the Sieur Nicholas Bacon, fup-

poried, on Monday laft, his

thefis of licentiate in the laws

of the univerfity of that city.

This young man, who is a native

of BrufTels, loft his fight at eight

years of age; aftifted, however, by

a mafter, he continued his ftudies

as ufual, and always carried off

the principal prizes in the liberal

fciences. He pofTefTes fo lively

and exa£l a difcernment, and fo

liappy a memory, that he can cite

the pages of a book wherein is

contained any propofition which
'his mafters have taught him. In

ihort, he anfwered divers queftions

propofed to hira with fuch judg-

ment and erudition, as to me-
rit the admiration of a^l prefent,

[105

the number of whom was very

great. His imperial Majefty has

exprefled his defire of having that

thefis dedicated t.o him. This fpc-

cies of prodigy drew to Louvain a

great number of ftrangers. The
hall of difputation w;is never fo full

before.

Came on at Doflors Commons
before Dr. Hay, Dean of the Arches
court of Canterbury, a caufe

inftituted by the church-warden
of the parilh of Home, in the

county of Surry, and diocefe of
Winton, againft the Reverend Mr.
Kidgel, redor of that parifti, for

non-refidence ; when, afcer many
learned arguments by the civilians

on both fides, the caufe, as being

improperly begun, was difmilTtd

for the prefenr.

A moft melancholy accident

happened^ to Charles Wil- ^'

liams, Efq. one of the fellow-

commoners of Trinity-hall, Cam-
bridge. He went out with his

gun, alone, in the morning ; and
was found dead in a field, near

Grandchefter, in the afternoon.

From circumftances it appears,

that he had refted the butt-end of
the piece on a hedge, in order to

put in the rammer, after loadings

and fome unlucky twig pulling the

trigger, he received the whole
charge in his body. .His gun was
found on one fide of the hedge,

and he, with the rammer in hand,

on the other. The jury brought
in their verdi£l accidental death.

He was buried on Monday : his

pall was decorated with feveral

copies of Greek, Latin, and Eng-
liih verfes, compofed by his ac-

quaintance as a refpeilful tribute

to his memory: and it was fup-

ported by fi;f fellow- commoners of

TfiBi,ty-hall, all the other gen-

tlemen
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tlemen of the collie attending.

Mr. Williams was 20 years of age ;

and would in a few months have

come to tjie pofleflion of a very

plentiful fortuDe.

His Royal Highnefs Prince Hen-
ry, by his late fall at Afcot races,

on Monday laft, which was oc-

cafioned by his riding againft a

chain which he did not perceive,,

had the misfortune to lofe a tooth,

and have his face much cut and

wounded, and was otherwife much
^bruifed. His Royal Highnefs was

carried to Windfoj, anji refted

well the fame evening, and is now
out of danger. His horfe rode

with fiich violence, that he broke

an iron chain, and threw his High- .

nefj feveral yards over his head.

A remarkable caufe was tried

b!,;ore Lord Chief Juftice Parker,

:-,.d a fpecial jury, in the court of

Exchequer, wherein Mr. Reboul,

merchant, was plaintiff, and acuf-

tomhoufe- officer defendant, for the

illegal feizure of a parcel of ala-

inode filks ; which were feized

under pretence that they were

French. But it appeared, to the

great fatisfadioti of the court,

they were manufactured in Spital-

fields, by Meilrs. Fre6mount and
fon. The jury, after withdrawing
a quarter of an hour, gave a ver-

did for the plaintiff, with 225 1.

damages.

Orders are given to Mr. Wil-
ton, to execute an elegant ftatue

of his Majefty, which is to be

placed in the centre of Berkley-
fquare.

/Tis faid the late Mr. Vere, the

banker, died worth 90,000!. and
has, amongft feveral other chari-

table donations, left 20©1. to

i3ridewell and Bethlem hofpitals,

and 2(.ol. to the incu^^jles ; lool.
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to St. Bartholomew's, ipo I. to

the London hofpltal, and 100 1.

to the,Lying-in-hofpital in Alderf-

gate-ftreet ; his landed eftate goes

to his brother ; and he has left a

confiderable legacy to Mr. Vere
in Fleet flreet, wha, with Mr, Ha-
lifax and Mr. Wpodcock, are his

executors.

A few days ago, a handfome
well-djeffed young woman came
to. a church in Whitehaven to be

married to a man, who was attend-

ing there with the clergyman.

When flie had advanced a little

into the church, a nymph, her

bride-maid, began to undrefs her,

and by degrees ftript her to her

fliift ; thus was flie led blooming
and unadol-ned to the altar, where
the marriage-ceremony was per-

formed. It feems this droll wed-
ding was occasioned by an embar-
raffment in the affairs of the in-

tended hufband ; upon which ac-

count, the girl was advifed to do
this, that be might be intitled to

no other marriage-portion than her

fmock.

At a court of proprietors of the

Eaft-India Company, the feveral

letters wrote by Lord Clive^ and
the treaties made by him, were
read, by which it appeared, that

peace is entirely ellabliflied in that

country, and very great advan-
tages are got by him for the bene-

fit of the company, to the amount
of at leafl one million and a half

yearly, exclufive of all expences;

befides 500,0001. in ready money.
Upon which a monon was made to

iftcreafe the dividends 2 per cent,

per annum, to commence at Chrift-

mas next; but the directors being

of opinion it would be more pn-
dent to poicpone it for the prefent,

it. was unanimoufly agreed to.

Edward"
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Jane monument, in which was contain-

C H R
Edward M-'Ginnis, and

M'Ginnis, brother and filler, were ed the body of Canute, King of

eicecuted at Tyburn, for dealing England , it was remark.ibly frefh ;

had a wicath round the head, and
ftyeral other ornaments of gold nnd
filver bands, together with a ring

'on "his finger, with a remarkable
large fine ftone in it ; alio in one
of his hands was a iilver penny.
We hear from Invernefs in Scot-

land, that at the circuit court

there, a miniller was tried on an
indidmcnc for adultery, and found
guilty. His fentence was, to be
imprifoned for two months, and
fed on. bread and water ; after

which to be banilhed Scotland
for life.

His Msjefty this day in council

paHcd 20 grants of land in ESIl

Florida upon ' petitions from gen-
tlemen of rank and fortune, who

18,

out of the houie of James Adair,

Efq; in Soho-fquare, with whom
Jane M'Ginnis lived as fervant, a

great quantity of plate, watches,

jewels, &c. The brother declared

that his filler drew him in to com-
ii)it the robbery'; before which he

had thecharaderof an honeil man.

A few days ago, a woman
who had been fervant to a gen-

tleman in Gioucellerfhire, had a
' legacy of 1000 1. left her by her
'- njaller J the joy arifing from which

.fo ^fFeded her, that, in a day or

two after, Ihe threw herlelf into the

river, near her malkr's houfe, and
tiiough taken out alive, expired

ioou after.

A lad. about 16 years of age,

apprentice to a wheelwright in the
^
intend fettling them immediately;

Borough, ran a coach- wheel from

Blackinan-ftreet to the three-mile

ftone at Vauxhall, and back again,

for a wager of ten guineas. He had

an hour allowed him to perform it

in, but did it with eafe in fifty-fe-

ven minutes.

Over the gate- way of the poor*s-

houfe in Shoe-lane, belonging to

vit. Andrexv's, Holborn, which is

and it is faid St. Auguftine will

Certainly be made a free port.

His Excellency the Earl of Hert-
ford, and his ion the Lord Vifcount
Beauchamp, waited on his Majefty
on their return from Ireland, and
were gracioufly received.

A letter handed about this day,

on the Royal Exchange, from
Philadelphia, (^ated May 3, gives

rebuilt and finiihed, there is now the following afi'ciSling narrative :

replaced a group of carving in

ftone, of the rel'urreclion, which
formerly was in the old buildings ;

.

although taken notice of by few, it

is reckoned very curious, and highly

executed ; and was done before the

reformation ; and except that ini-

mitable piece of fculpture placed

above the north gate of the church-
yard of St. Giles in the Fields, is

not to be equalled in England.

A few days fince the workmen,
>yho were mailing foine repairs in

\VincheIler college, di (covered a

From Bermuda we hear, that

about the beginning of February
laft, a floop, Captain Jones, from
Antigua, bound for North Caro-
lina, was drove on that ifland in a

diilrciTed condition. The afi-'air is

as Follows : The Cdop fniled from
Antigua in October, with Captain

Jones, .one Williams the owner,
the mate, three fcamen, three ne-

gro men, and between twenty and
thirty negroe women and children

on board : after being at fea fome
lime, th?y had all -their fails tore

'

to
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to pieces, and ix was impoffible to

make any way, and they were left

to the mercy' of the feas ; in this

condition, and in.want of provifi-

ons, they were put to the neceffity

of eating one of the dead negro

children, which (6 e^afperated the

negroes on board, that they fell on

ihe crew, killed Mr. Williams and

the mate, cut them in pieces, and

threw them over board ; wounded
the captain in a terrible manner ;

but he taking to the fhrouds, they

followed him; he then flipped

down the gib ftay, got into the

hold unperceived, and lay there till

the floop got into Bermuda, which

was the next day. The captain, it

is thought, will recover j but one

of the feamen, who was much
wounded, died foon after he got a-

. ihore ; the other two feamen efcap-

ed unhurt, by hiding in the hold

till the bloody rage of the negroes

was cooled, when they called them
up, and told one of them to be

captain. Thus did that unhappy
crew fare, after being at fea near

15 wetks, forty days of which al-

moll without provifion. When
the negroes and (ailors landed, they

were fo reduced, that they were

forced to be carried to lodgings

provided for them."

The fifheries on the weftern

coafts of Scotland have this year

been attended with uncommon fuc-

cefs ; the banks about twenty
leagues to the S. W. of Campbell-
town in Argylefliilre, being found

to be fo well ftored with cod, that

a thoufand fliips of two hundred
tons might foon be fufficiently

laden therewith. The fifheries on
the eaftern coafts are alfo greatly

improved, as new difcoveries are

every year made of rich banks of
cod and ling ^mongft the northerii

ifles ; where fine herrings are like*

wife taken in great plenty. And
on both coails great improvements
have been made in the falling the

iiih, both as to quality ar.d expe-

dition.

A caufe was deterpiined in
^

the court of Common Pleas,

before Lord Camden, wherein an
eminent phyfician was plaintiff, and
an eminent lawyer defendant. The
aflion was laid for criminal fami-

liarity with the wife of the plain-

tiff, for whom the jury, which was
fpecial, gave a verdict in his favour,

with 1500I. damages, befides cofts

of fuit,

A melon raifed by a tanner in

Southwark upon tan, was fold iii

Covent-garden market, and reck-

oned equal in flavour to any of the

fpecies either foreign orBritifli.

The fub- committee, to whom
it was referred by the grand-com-
mittefe,. to enquire into the corpo-

ration of the city of London*s
rights in the fjve city hofpitals,

have fome time flnce unanimoufly

flgned their report, that the right

of government over thefe refpedlive

royal foundations, is jointly in the

mayor, aldermen, and common-
council, as being the only legal

reprefentative body of the mayor,
commonalty, and citizens of Lon-
don.

On Tliurfday lafl Capt. Flem-
ing, aid de camp to the Earl of

Hertford, was robbed by a Angle
highwayman between Towcefler
and Stoney Stratford, offeventeen

guineas. Captain Fleming, after

he was robbed, went to Stony
Stratford, where he procured two
poft-horfes and a port- boy, went in

purfuit of the. highwayman, and
came up with him near the Earl of

Pomfrei's near Towcefler, when a

,

' '• clergy-
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clergyman, who was aflifting to

take him, defired him to fur-

render : which he refufing, he was,

by him, (hot dead on the fpot.

A letter from Glouceller tells us,

that on Thurfday paffed through

that city for Scotland, in two

hearfes, from Bath, the remains

of the late earf and countefs of Su-

therland.—There is fomething very

afFefting in the fate of thefe no-

ble perfonages.—The lofs of an

only fon, who died about a twelve-

month ago, lay fo heavy upon their

fpirits, that they determined to

try whether the gaiety of Bath

would difpel the gloom. They
had been there a few weeks only

when the earl was taken ill of a

violent fever, during which the

countefs devoted herfelf fo entire-

ly to the care of her lord, that it

is aflerted fhe attended him for

twenty-one days and nights with-

out ever leaving him or going to

bed ; and the apprehenfion of his

danger fo affedted her fpirits and

appetite, that her ftomach refufed

all fuftenance, and ffte died about

three weeks ago, perfedly worn
out wrth fatigue and watching

;

and on laft Monday fe'ennlght the

fever carried off his lordfhip.

—

This moft amiable pair were an

honour to nobility: their conjugal

love was even proverbial. It ap-

peared from the infcriptions on the

coffins, that the earl was only 31,
the countefs 26.

On Friday night laft a perfon

broke into the cuftom-houfe of

Liverpool, and ftole out of the

colleftor's office between 500 2nd

600 1.' He has been fince taken

and committed to Lancafter gaol.

An ingenious gentleman in Lon-
don has lately invented a machine.

[109

with great ex-with which he can,

pedition, fpin copper, filver, or

gold, on thread or filk, without

any fridion or hurt to either.

They write from Antigua, that

a fi-ee negro has lately difcovercd a

very rich crimfon die, from a pre-

paration of the fruit of the manchi-
neal tree; which, for brilliancy

of colour, exceeds any thing hi-

therto attempted, and is extremely

durable.

The following is a lift of the

perfons that were drowned on
board the fnow Nancy, from
Briftol, lately loft on Hereford bar,

viz. Capt. Kerr, Mr. Oliver,

the mate ; Capt. Wilfon, his wife

and child ; Rev. Meffrs. Gyles and
Vvilfon; Robert Smith, a brother

of Dr. Smith's, of Philadelphia
;

Capt. John Corfer, of that place;

Capt. Jones, and four feamen taken

up at fea out of a Rhode iHand
vefTel ; Mr. Mott, of Connedi-
cut ; a captain and two mates,

paffengers from Briftol ; and fix fea-

men, belonging to the fnow, moft

of them (hipped at Briftol.

By letters from Edinburgh, We
are informed, that feveral gentle-

men, curious in antiquities, have

gone to Dumferline, in order

to examine the ftone coffin and
bones found under the foundation

of the eaft-end of that church ; all

of whom agree in thinking it the

remains of Queen Margaret, con-

fort of Malcolm Canmore ; and to

fupport their opinion they mention
the method of burying in ftone,

which exaftly correfponds with
that n^ra. The coffin meafures fix

feet, by three, two and a half,

and is cut out of one entire ftone,

fuppofed to be brought from th©

Queen's ferry, (a place adjacent

thereto,)
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thereto, and famous for its firie-

ntiSj the mcft elegarrt buildings

m Scotland being built therewith,

as the Earls of Hopton's and Fife's,

which have been greatly admired

by a]} coniioiiieurs in architeflure.

On the top of the coffin there is

vifibly to be feen a crofs, on the

fides fome hieroglyphics, which

time has entirely obliterated.

" The general affembly of Scot-

land is now fitting, the Earl of

Glafgow, high commiffioner, and

Rev. Mr. John Hamilton, mode-
rator.

An adlion was tried in the court

of King's-Bench, wherein an emi-

;jent attorney was defendant, and
had a verdidl given againli him
for 1500I. with co^fts ot fuit, for

delaying the plaintiff's cafe.

Lately was tried before Lord
Chief Baron Parker in the court of

Exchequer, a caufe wherein the

gold and filver wire-drawers com-
pany, at the fuit of the crown,
were plaintiffs, and a merchant in

this city was defendant, for having
imported a large quantity of fo-

reign flained copper under the

name of horfe-dew. After a long
trial, a verdidl was given for the

plaintiff, by which the faid cop-
per was forfeited, and will be all

burnt purfuant to ad of parlia-

ment.
Mr. Bowen has lately, by his

travels into China, difcovered a

powder which all wayfaring peo-
ple ufe there as an occafional diet,

and which cannot fail of being
greatly ferviceable in hofpitals, the
army, the navy, in all Ihips,

efpecially the African, and in all

long voyages, being an excelfent

antifcorbutic. This powder is no
other than that of Sago or China

Salop ; and he has alfo difcovered

that the vegetable from whence it

is prepared, is to be founa in our

own colony of Georgia, from

whence he has himfelf brought it,

and inanufadlured fome quantity,

for which the fociety of arts have

fhewn their entire approbation, by
prefenting him with their gold

medal.

The Afbellos has been brought

lately from Scotland : it was found

among the rocks in the parilh ot
Auchindoir, near Strathbogie, and

bordering upon the. Highlands of

Scotland. Some years ago the lady

of the ananor had a petticoat made
of it. Ic is defcribed by natura-

lills to be afibrous, flexile, incom-
buflible, and elaflic body, com-
pofed of fingle and continuous fi-

laments. Among the ancients,

Ciampi, of Rome, was fuccefsful

enough to make cloth of it, after

fleeping the Hone in water, and
afterwards carding it as wool, and
then having it fpun into a thread ;

which being wVought into a cloth

by the help of other threads, and
thrown into the fire, left the com-
pofition entirely of afbeftos. It will

neither give fire with fleel, nor

ferment with aqua fortis ; and "if

thrown into the fire will endure
the mod extreme heat, without the

leaft injury to its texture.
** By a letter jull received from

Metz, we are informed of a thun-

der flori>i v/hich happened there

in the night between the 27th and
28th of lafb month, when the light-

ning fet fire to the barracks in the

new town, and fpread with fuch

rapidity abng the wood-work of

that large pile of building, that

it was near all reduced to allies be-

fore there was time to give any af-

fillance.
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fidance. But a fmall part was

faved of the equipages of the Dau-
phin regiment and the legion of

Conflans, who lodged in thofe bar-

racks. The fire was not extin-

guifhed till late the next day. The
damage fuilained by this accident

is computed at 220,000 livres."

They write from Batavia, in

letters of the 2 2d of Odobec^
'

1765, that the eruption of the

volcano of Banda-Neyra has been

attended with the molt melancholy

confequences ; the mountain, ac-

cording to the laft advices received,

being now on fire in all parts, and

launching out its fulphureous

'

flames aad odours to fuch a dif-

tance, that the Inhabitants, una-

ble any longer to endure it, have

found themfelves under the necef-

fity of retiring.

On the i9thof May, their Royal

Highnefles, the Grand Duke and

Dutchefsof Tufcany, accompanied

with a large train of nobility, fo-

reign minillers, and other perfons

of diftiflftion, arrived at Leghorn.

The road without the Pifa gate

was lined with two battalions of

foldiers, through which their Royal
Highneffes paffed amidft the firing

of cannon, and the acclamations

of an innumerable crowd of

people. When they arrived at the

gate, his Royal Highnefs was pre-

fented by the governor with the

keys of the city ; after which their

Royal Highnefles proceeded to the

royal palace. The houfes were ,

every where decorated with car-

pets, damafk, and other ornaments,

and the windows crouded with fpec-

tators, fo thajc there never was a more
fplendid entrance feen upon any
occafion. At the door of the pa-

lace their Royal HighneflTes were

met by the chief magiftrates of

the town, and above flairs, in the

ftate apartment, were aflembled

the principal Italian and foreign

ladies, the latter of which were
prefented to their Royal HighneflTes

by the confuls of their refpcj^ive

nations. In the afternoon the ex-
hibition of the public games be-
gan, which continued the 20th,

2ift, 22d, and 24th, and confiltcd

of variety of races, and magnifi-

cent and curious exhibitions of
different kinds, one of which the

Englifli gave.

Monday morning their Royal
Highnefles gave audience of leave ;

and in the afternoon left the city.

They dined every day in public,

fliewed the greateft condefcenfion

and afi^ability ; and when they

went away, left to the governor
and other principal ofircers very

handfome prefents, and to each of
the confuls of the foreign fadlories,

who had given public diverfions

on this occafion, a very fine dia-

mond ring. And the Great Duke
confirmed the privileges granted

by his predeceflTors to foreigners

who come and fettle there.

.They write from Rome, that

there has been lately found in dig-

ging in Prince Altieri's ground
near that city, a beautiful flatue

of Diana, fuppofed to have lain

there many hundred years.

There was a hearing before his

honour the mafter of the rolls, con-
cerning a legacy of about 10,000 1.

left by the late Sir William Pyn-
fent to the Right Hon. William.

Pitt, Efq; which was contelled by
fome of the relations of the deceaf-

ed baronet; and after many learn-

ed arguments of the moft eminent
counfel, it was determined in fa-

vour of Mr. Pitt.

Came
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Came gn at Guildhall, be-
^°* fore Lord Camden and a fpe-

cial jury, a caufe wherein a late

commander of a floop in the Eall-

India company's fervice was plain*

tiff, and the commodore of a fqua-

dron of his Majefty*s fhips at the

conquefl of the Manillas was defen-

dant. The aftion was brought

for imprefling the plaintiff from

on board his own floop in Auguft

1763, and detaining him in cufto-

dy fifteen months, part of which

time he was kept as a fore-maft"

man, for a flight offence given the

Commodore. After a long trial,

in which Admiral Corniih and fe-

veral other witneffes were examin-
' ed. Lord Camden fcmmed up the

evidence in a concife manner, and
gave a very affecting charge, in

which he clearly explained the pre-

rogative of the crown, and the fub-

jeds liberty. The jury then went
out and ftaid above half an hour,

when they returned and brought

in'a verd 161 for the plaintiff, with

400 1. damages.

A caufe was heard by the Right
Honourable the Lord Chief Buron,
and the other reverend barons of
the court of Exchequer, wherein
Thomas Kynallon, Efq; the im-
proprietor of the redlory and pa-

lifli of St. Botolph wiihouf Aid-
gate, was 'plaintiff; and Mr. Sa-

muel Hiwley, an ancient inhabi-

tant of a large, brewhoufe and
other buildings, within the Mid-
dlefex part of the faid parifli, was
defendant. The plaintiff's bill

was brought to compel payment
^
oi a, fum of 3 K per an n. for tythes

vf the faid brewhoufe and build-

ings. . The court decreed the de-
fendant to pay the plaintiff the faid

3I. per annum, and all arrears

thereof, with coils of fuiti

As Mr. White, belonging to

St. Paul's cathedral, was (hewing
the geometrical flairs, he unhap-
pily fell down the well near 90
feet, and pitched on the engine at

the bottom, which broke his fall^

and, to the furprize of every body,
he walked home feenungly un-
huj<t. "

They write from Rome, that the

Chaldean charader, which was in

the printing houfe of the college dc
Propaganda Fide, being imperfefl^

and wanting nine letters, the Pa-
triarch of Chaldea, Jofeph IV. who
arrived laft year in that city, has

been engaged thereby to form the

true and ancient Chaldee charadlcr,

in order to print the Miffal and
Ritual, according to the ufe of
his nation 5 and he has found
means to enchace the points or

vowels, without which that cha-

rafter would be unintelligible.

Thefe new letters have been call

to the number of 72600 ; and the

alphabets alio of the feveral lan-

guages in the catalogue of the

printing- houfe of that college have
been augmented for ihe ufe of the

miflionsi This catalogue confifts

at prefent of twenty-eiglit diffe-

rent languages.
*

We have maiiy long accounts

from Paris of the feafts and enter-

tainments given to the hereditary

Prince of brunfwick. He has been

entertained by all or moft of the

princes of the blood, and by the

Duke de Duras, gentleman of the

bedchamber, by the King's order ;

and he has . bean fucceffively in-

troduced to all the academies at

Paris.

We hear from Ledbury, in

Herefbrdfliirej that there is one
Price and his wife, now living near

that place^ whofe ages put toge-

ther
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ther makes 2 1 6 years ; the man be-

ing 1 10, and the woman 106^

A perfon died lately at Linlith-

gow in Scotland, aged one hun-

dred and eleven years, the laft

thirty of which he had been blind.

At Kirkftall Forge near Leeds,

Margaret Bartlemer, aged up-

wards of 102, who retained her

fenfes to the laft.

A few days ago died at Aid-
borough, near Richmond, in York-
ihire, Ar^ne Armftrong, aged 107 ;

to which age ftie had lived in the

Hate of celibacy.—And the fame
week died at the above place, Anne
Jamefon, aged 102, who had been

confined to her bed for the laft ten

years.

At her houfe in Well-Alley,

Wapping-Dock, aged 101, Mar-
garet Hewitt, who had acquired

upwards of 1000 pounds by milk

felling, which (he has left to a

numerous family of children,

grand-children, and great-grand-

children. She was in Stepney-

fields on Friday, with a female

fervant, complained when fhe

came home of a pain in her fto-

mach, and faid fhe (hould not live

many hours.

We hear from Knareft)Orough,

in Yorkfhire, that a few days fince

died at a village near that town,

called Northweeds, one John S]mp-
fon, in the 112th year of his age

;

who could read without fpefta-

cles, and never had any illnefs

till within three months of his

death.

JULY.
We learn from Holland, that a

fire happened at Hilverfum, near
Utrecht, on the 25th ult. by which
Vol. IX.

the greateft part of thewocllert

manufaftures, of which they had
great quantities in thatvillage, were
deftroyed. A number of people

carried their moft valuable cffeds

to the church, which, on account

of its dirtance, it was expeded
would have been preferved, but
where they had the chagrin to fee

them all confumcd, whi!ft many of
the hou fes from whence theyiiad
been removed efcaped the flames.

Hundreds of the poor inhabitants

are ruined, and forced to lie in

the open fields. This fire broke
out on the very fame fpot where a
dreadful conflagration began juft

forty years ago, and confumed the

greateft part of the village.

They write from Cadiz, that

fome workmen, in repairing the

caftle of Verona, within three miles

of that city, dug up a beautiful

copper ftatue of the emperor A-
drian, feventeen feet high.

The feflions ended at the ,

Old- Bailey, when four pri- ^

foners, capitally convifled, receiv-

ed fentence of death ; one of whom
was Thomas Smith, tried laft feC'

fions for a highway robbery, and
found guilty, but whofe counfel

had moved in arreft of judgment,
and the opinion of the judges had
over-ruled the plea ; 27 were caft

for tranfportation, four were or-

dered to be whipt, and 22 were dif-

charged for want of profecution.

Saturday, at eight o'clock in the

evening, the man who laid a wager
to crofs the Thames in a butcher's

tray, fet out in the fame from So-

merfet flairs, and reached the Sur-

^ry fliore with great eafe, ufing

nothing but his hands ; he had on
a cork jacket, in cafe of any acci-

dent. It is faid J400I. was de-

pending on this affair, and up-

[/] wards
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v^ards of 70 boats full of fpeaators

were pre fen t.

T,he rejoicings all over North

America, for the repeal of the

ftamp aft, have been excefTive ;

and feveral of the colonies have be-

gun to raife fubfcripcicns for fta-

tues of Mr. Pitt. At Philadelphia

they came to the following healing

rcfolution, viz. ** that to demon-
flrate our zeal to Great Britain,

and our gratitude for the repeal of

the ftamp-aft, each of us will, on

the 4th of June next, being the

birth-day of our moll gracious fo-

vercign George III. drefs ourfelves

in a new fuit of the manufadures

of England, and give what home-
ipun we have to the poor.

NcixjcaJJle^ June 28. La ft week
fome workmen at Rudcheiler, who
were employed to dig up Itones

among the buried ruins of the Ro-
man ftation^ near the place where

the coins were difcovered fome
months fince, met with a cillern,

or trough, hewn in the fo!id rock,

vhichmenfured about twelve feet in

length, four in breadth, and two
in depih, with a hole clofe to the

bottom, to drain it at one end»

and, about three hzl from the

other end, a partition wall of ftones

and lime was run crofs it.—There
were found in it, a tripod candie-

ftick, fome very large teeth,* and
the vertebrae, and other broken
and imperfed bones of fome ani-

mal, which is fuppoied to have
been buried in it j but there was
no cover.

On the 14th of May, a dreadful

conflagration happe^ned at Bridge-

town, the capital of the ifland of
Barbadoes. It began in the high-
ftieet about half after eleven at

night, and raged with inexpreflible

violence till nine the next moxn-
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ing. The number of houfes con-

fumed, including the cuftom-houfe

and other public buildings, is

about 440, 'the annual rents of

which amounted to 16,4211. be-

fides a great number of warehoufes

and flieds, all well ftored with

goods and merchandifes, the value

of which cannot yet be eftimated.

Many of the principal ftorehoufes

with provifions were providentially

preferved, by which means, and
the benevolence of the public, the

fufferers have been relieved from
the apprehqrifions of periflbing for

want. On this calamitous occa-

fion, the legiflative body of the

ifland were called together, who
immediately proceeded to take

every expedient into confideratioa

for rebuilding the town, and pro-

viding for the unfortunate. A
committee was appointed for re-

ceiving donations, and in a few
days more than 1000 1. was fub-

fcribed for immediate fubfilience.

The whole damage is eftimated at

300,000 1. fterling.

At Hartford, in Conne£licut, a

moft meliincholy accident happen-
ed to 22 young gentlemen, who
were bulled at the fchool-houfe in

preparing fireworks for the re-

joicings that were intended on the

news having been received of the

repeal of the ftamp-aft.. Three
barrels of po.vder being provided

for this purpofe, and lodged in the

lower room of the fchool-houfe,

out of which the gentlemen had
taken a final! c].uantiiy for their

prefent ufe ;. but while they were
employed in the upper room, in

forming what they had taken, a
negro boy below, feeing fome
powder fcattered on the floor^

raked it together, and fet it on fire.

This inftantly communicated to

the
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the reft, by which the whole edi-

fice was (battered in a moll ruinous

manner : part was blown up in the

air, and the reft reduced to ruins

:

The gentlemen were fome blown
np, fome buried in the ruins, and
(erne caft upon the ground, two
or three only efcaped with little or

no hurt, the reft were miferably

mangled, their bones fradlurcd, or,

which was lefs terrible, killed out-

right. A like accident happened
at Sea-brook, on the fame occa-

fion.

, A caufe of ereat confe-
loth. • ^ . .^,

quence came on in Chan-
<;ery, by which a g.^nileman, juft

come of age, recovered a very con-

fiderable fum for intereft on all the

fums retained in the receiver's

hands during his minority; re-

ceivers being annually to account

for moneys received on minors

eftates, and the balance to be paid

up accordingly.

They write from Dunfermline,
in Scotland!, that a filver cup,

which will hold three half pints, of
curious ancient workmanlhip, with

double handles, was lately dug up
there, thought to be upwards of

1300 years old.

The eruption of Mount Vefu-
vius ftill continues, and the ojdeft

perfons living never remember its

having lafted fo long.

A parcel of dried leaves Qf a
Ihrub, the growth of Georgia,
has been received by a gentleman
in town from his correfpondent at

Savannah, which has a flavour and
ttfte equal tohyfon tea, and in co-

lour a light green.

One Dobfon, a lighterman, un-
dertook, for a wager of five gui-

neas, to. fwim on his back from
Weftminfter bridge to Putney
bridge ia an hour and three quar-

ters, without turning himfelf in

the water ; which he performed

19 minutes within the time.

The new paving began ,

at Temple-bar, when two ^

Eng/llh paviours undertook ro pave

more in that day than four Scotch-

men : the Englifh by three o'clock

had got fo much ahead, that they

went into a pubric-houie to refrefh

themfelves, and afterwards return-

ing to their work, beat the North
Britons hollow.

Yerterday in the afternoon a
match at cricket was played bn
Blackheath, between 11 Green-
wich college penfioners, who had
loft each an arm, and 11 others,

who had loft each a leg, which af-

forded much fport to a great num-
ber of fpedlators, and was won
with eafe by the former.

We are afTured, that the place

of Head- keeper of Wcod-ftreet

Compter, to which Mr. John Kir-

bey was lately appointed by She-

riffs Trecothic and Kennet, was,

to thole gentlemens great honour,

given entirely gratis, although they

might, as their predecefTors were

heretofore accuftomed, have fold

the fame for 1500 pounds.—

A

noble example, and worthy imi-

tatioa in the difpofal of all city-

places, but efpecially fuch as are

connected with the adminilbaiioa

of juftice.

From Maidenhead, and other

places in Berkfliire, we are inform-

ed, that, by the late heavy rains,

many of thefields along theThames
were two feel underwater, and that

confiderable damage had been dor.e

thereby to the hay.

ConJtantinopUf June 1 6. On the

22d paft, between five and fix in

the morning, was felt here a vio-

lent (hock of an earihquakc^ which

[/] 2 laftc4
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Jaded fomething more than a mi-

pute. It did very little damage in

the fuburb of Pera and Galata,

but a great deal in Conflantinople.

Four royal mofques fufFered : the

iirft at the gate of Adrianople, the

cupola of which fell, and the walls

were damaged : the fecond, that

of Sultan Mahomet II. the cupola

of which fell ; as did likewife the

public fchool, in which above 100

Undents perifhed : the third, that

of Mahomet Bafliaw, which was

hurt only in the external part : the

fourth, that of Sultan Achmet, a

minaret of which fell down. They
reckon 173 mofques and baths,

part entirely ruined, and part da-

maged. Several chams, or public

inns, weredeitroyed ; fome palaces

of Turks, and many houfes. The
walls of this capital are fo much
hurt, that it is calculated that it

will coll above 100,000 piaftres to

repair them. About 880 perfons

have been found buried under the

ruins ; befides a great number of

maimed and wounded. There
were damages done in the feraglio.

The Grand Signor lived under
tents for fome days. Two of the

feven towers fell, and the reft were
hurt, Some fmall damage is faid

alfo to have been done at Adria-
iroJDle. Many flight tremors have
been felt fince, and fome two or
three days ago.' London Gazette.

The woman who cohabited with
another woman, lately deceafed,

36 years as her hulband, and kept
a public -houfe at Poplar a great
part of that time, but retired from
thence laft Saturday fe'nnight, on
account of the difcovery made of
her fex, returned to that parifti laft

Thurfday, accompanied by a gen-
tleman to fettle her affairs, in or-

der tb quit the bufinefs. She was

dreffed in a riding habit, with a

black hat and feather: fo that her

acquaintance could hardly believe

her to be the fame perfon, fhe hav-

ing generally appeared in an old

man's coat, woollen cap, blue

apron, &c. Her behaviour now
is that of an affable, well-bred wo-
man, and agreeable in converfa-

tion. She (upported the charafter

Ihe had affuiped with reputation,

as a fair dealer, and had ferved

every office in the parifh, except

that of church-warden, which (he

was to have been next year, had
not the difcovery been made.
A young man, who with feveral

others were committed for blafphe-

my, was lately executed at Abbe-
ville in France, purfuant tohisfen-

tence. The crimes alledged againft

him were, that he had wickedly

and impioufly paffed before the ho-

ly facrament, without taking off

his hat, and kneeling; that he had
fung two fongs full of blafphemy
againft the holy virgin, the faints,

and the facraments ; that he had
profaned the fign of the crofs, the

myftery of the confecration of the

wine,thebenedi6lionsofthe church,

&c. for thefe crimes he had his

tongue cut out, his hands and his

head cut off, and the whole con-

fumed in a burning pile of wood,
with his body, and his afhes fcat-

tered in the air. The executioner

burnt at the fame time the Didio-
naire Philofophique.

The countefs of Montrath hath

left the following legacies, viz.

30,0001. and 1000 1. per ann. to

her fon, the prefent earl ; to Lord
George Cavendifti 40,000 1. with

Twickenham park for life ; after

his Lordfhip's deceafe, to his two
brothers. Lord Frederic and Lord

John Cavendifti ; to her two phy-

ficians.
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ficians, Sir Clifton Wintringham
and Dr. Warren, loool. each ; to

her apoihe'cary, 8000 1. to her wo-

man, 2000 I. CO her folicitor Mr.
Wells, 5000 1, to Sir Anihdny
Abdy, 500 1. with the reverfion of

Twickenham-park, after the deaths

of the Lords Cavendifli ; and to

Peter Holford, Efq; Mafter in

Chancery, 5C0 1. to the Wcftmin-
fler infirmary, St. Luke's hofpital,

the Magdalen- houfe, the Afylum,
Middlefex hofpital. City of Lon-
don lying-in hofpital, fmall pox
hofpital, -Cold-bath fields; St.

George's hofpital, the fociety for

promoting Chriftian knowledge,
fociety for propagating the gofpel,

Englilh Proteftant fchools in Ire-

land, Bath hofpital, Shrewlbury
infirmary, Prefton hofpital, or

alms-houfes in Salop, 500 I. each;

to the poor of St. George's, Ha-
nover- fquare, Twickenham, and
Ifleworth, 200 1. each. Thefe
three laft to be paid at the difcre-

tion of her executor. Lord John
Cavendifh.

Great damage has been fuftained

in many, places from the late wet
and ftormy weather . At Taoley,

near Dunmow, in E^Tex, many
parts of a houfe were demoliihed

by lightning; Greenwich was al-

moft overflowed, and the haiU
flones meafured an inch and a half

in circumference ; at Reading they

were terrified with a great ftorm of

thunder and lightning, and fome
fheep were killed, and alfo a wo-
man at Hagbourn ; at Kettering,

in Northamptonfhire, a load of
hay was fet on fire, and a man
flruck dead ; atEadbourne in Suf-

fex, much damage was alfo fuf-

tained ; at Sutton, near Frodfham,
in Chefhire, a houfe was burnt

down, trees were fplit, and a bull

was killed in his pafture ; at Che-
fter, five perfons were fcor^hed by
lightning on the city -walls; in

Northumberland, many (heep were
drowned, and much hay was car-

ried away by the floods, as alfo in

Lincolnfliire; at Pennycuik, near

Edinburgh, a gentleman was kill-

ed by the lightning, his watch and
money melted in his pocket, and
all his joints diflocated. In ftiort

thefe calamities have been general

in the two kingdoms.
A gentleman of great veracity

has made an experiment this very

wet feafon, that the following me-
thod will render hay very agree-

able, and equally ufeful as if it

received no wet, to cattle of all

kinds, as well milk cows as oxen
and horfes : let the mow- maker be
provided with a quantity of fait,

and as he lays on a layer of hay,
fprinkle it with the fait. A peck
is fufiicient for a load of hay.

They write from Invernefs, that

a perfon is arrived there from Lon-
don, in order to engage proper
hands in gathering Scotch Cutbear
in the mountains of Lochaber; a
weed extremely ufeful in the dying
bufinefs, and which ufed to be im-
ported, at a great expence, from
Madeira, and other foreign coun-
tries.

They write from Peterfljurg, that

the caroufal, which was celebrated

the 27th ult. gave fuch univerfal

pleafure and fatisfaftion, that it is

to be repeated in a few days. In
the amphitheatre built for this pur-

pofe are two fuperb boxes for the

Emprefs and the Grand Duke; and
in the centre of the arena is raifed

a throne, whereon fits the grand
judge of the exercifes, furrounded

by forty officers, four heralds at

arms, and two trumpets to give

U] 3 iignais.
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figjials. There were befide?, at

four different plates equally diftant

from the circus, kettle-drums and

. trumpets, whoTe warlike mufic was

heard during the whole time of the

caroufal.

The four quadrilles, [troops of

horfe at a caroufal or tournament]

reprefenting four different nations,

viz. the Sclavonian, the Tuikifii,

the Indian, and the Roman, per-

fe£lly obferved the culloms of thofe

nations, in their drefs and orna-

xuents, in their chariots, in their

znufic, &:c. and they were allj

efpecially the eight ladies, covered

with gold and filver, arid prqcious

ftones, but that of the Romans,
which was conduced by Count
Gregory Orloff, was the moft bril-

liant. The drefs cf Count Alexis

Orloff, chief of that of the Turlcs,

was greatly admired.

The four quadrilles paffed, in

great pomp, through the principal

itreets of the city, before they re-

paired to the circus.

When the caroufal was over,

and the company were returned to

.the palace, Marfhrjl Count.Manich
diftributed the prizes, which were
obtained by three ladies and fix

chevaliers, and the richeft of which
was valued at §ocp roubles.

After this there was a fplendid

iupper, and the defert admirably

reprefented the circus wherein the

caroufal was performed. All the

jrhperial garden \yas illuminated,

and the fellival terminated with a

mafquerade, which continued till

day-light the next morning.
On the 9th of June, a moft trp-

inendcus fhock of an earthquake
was felt at Kingftone in Jamaica,
whicl) lafled more than a minute
and a half, and threw the inhabi-

tants into the greatell confterna-

tion ; but happily, though the

houfes Ihook in fuch a manner that

their ruin was thought inevitable,

yet no particular damage enfued.

It was felt with equal violence in

the adjacent towns, but without -

any fatal confequences.

The cuftom - houfe pf ,

Dartmouth in Devon, was "* ^
"

in the night broke and entered by
perfons unknown ; and an iron

cheil, in which the crown's money
was depolited, was broke open,
and the funi of 770 1. or there-

abouts, was taken and carried

On the 2|ff, the mofi: terrible

ftorm of thundeV and lightning

happened at Skipton in Craven,
that has ever been known in the

memory of the oldeft man there.

The lightning ftruck the church-
fteeple, beat off the w'^eathercock

and feveral of the pinnacles, and
has greatly rent and damaged the

whole fteeple. Much about the

fame time, at a place called Shire

Oaks, near Skipton, a mare and
^

foal were killed, the former oT
which was divided, and torn by
the lightning in an almoft incre-

dible manner, being nearly fepa-

i-a;ted in two parts.

A moft violent hurricane hap-
pened at Verdun-fur' Garonne, in

France. The hail fell with fuch

force, that in half an hour's time
all the harveft that remained on
the ground was either deftroyed,

or carried away by the torrents. A
fmall rivulet, which runs through
the tovvn, fuddenly overflowed,

and laid upwards of an hundred
houfes under wjater ; fome were to-

tally wafhed away, and almoft all

of them vycre greatly damaged, and
many perfons were drowned.

Thofe houfes that ftood on the

highell
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< Kigbeft ground, and efcaped the

floods were unroofed by the wind,
which tore up a prodigious num-
ber of trees by the roots; and, to

•dd to the calamity, entirely de-

ftroyed the mulberry trees, of

N which the plantations are very con-

siderable in that neighbourhood.
The church at Filleporc is blown
down, and 12 perfons were buried

under its ruins.

'1 At a court of common
^ * council, the report of Mr.
Recorder was r^ad, touching the

city of London's righcs to import

4000 chaldrons of coals for the be-

nefit of the city poor ; and by that

opinion it appears, the corporation

are by charter entitled to that

quantity, at l ?. per chaldron lefs

duty than is the cu;1om to pay in

the port of London.
By the floods coming from the

high country. Great Up^ell and
its neighbourhood are all under
water, near two feet deep. The
farmers have loft near 3000 Iheep,

v/hich accident only has given an
opportunity 10 fome particular gen-
tlemen ro advance almoft all ne-

ce/Taries for fubfillence, which has

made a general clamour araongft

the poor.

The poor near Honiton'have
rifen, and feized on the bags of
corn lodged by the farmers in the

publlc-houfes, brought them into

ihe market, and fold the corn at

5$. 6d. per bufnel, paying the

m6ney, and returning the bags to

the ovyners ; and feveral hundreds
rofe, and pulled down the bunting
mills at Otcery, Tipton, and Sid-

bury. They have done damage, as

fuppofed, to the amount of loool.

The poor have alfo rifen at Cre-
diton. In (hort, the cafe of the

poor is become fo defpcrat?, that

[119
it demands fome immediate re.

drefs.

Great difturbances amongfl the

poor have happened lately near

Exeter, on account of the high
price of provifions, having de-
Itroyed feveral flour-mills, and
burnt down a fet or liou;- nulls

at Stoke. The gendemen have
bought large quantities of flour,

Which they fell to the poor for

three pence halfpenny per pound,
in order to put a flop to thofe dif-

turbances.

A young woman, who called

herfelf Mifs WilbrAnam, came
lacely to an inn a: Coventry, and
pretended to be in great diftrefs.

She faid her father was a Roman-
Catholic gentleman in the neigh-

bourhood of Carlifle, who, foon
after the death of her mother, (a

Protcllant) had married a lady of
his own communion, by whom flie

w:as ill treated, and reduced to the

necelTity of either changing her

religion, or quitting the family.

Under this pretence (he viiiced the

mod confiderable families in Co-
ventry and its neighbourhood, and
from fome obtained relief; Hut on
her applying to Lord Denbigh, his

Lordfllip difcredited her itory, and
wrote to Alderjn:m Hewit to exa-

mine her more clofely. This pro-

duced A difcovery very ui^fayour-

able toher defiGjns. By her pipers

it appeared, that fhe had l.irely

traverfed moft of the northern,

counties, and had like wife pa (Ted

through Gioucefterlhi.e, WiUihire,

Somerfetfliire, B'rki'iire, Mon-
mouthfh;re, ScalForclihre, and
Worcefterfhire ; thatflieb*id fi>me-

times aflTumed the title of Lady
Vifcountels Wilbrahammon, fome-

times that of the Hon. Mifs Mulli-'

neux, and fometimes that of the

[/] 4 Hon.
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Hon. Mrs. Irving. Among her

papers were likewife found, two
' certificates of her marriage, one

by the name of Sarah Charlotte

LewiiTearn Welbrowfon, at Fren-

iham in Surry ; the other by the

nameof Wilbrahammon, atWhite-

chapel church. She produced fe-

veral letters, diredled to her from

perfons of eminence ; but by com-

paring the hand-writing with that

of feveral falfe pafTes, there is rca-

fon to believf, ihe is conneded

with fome very bad perfon, who
' makes a trade of writing fuch let-

ters and pafles. Notwithftanding

this detedion, {he found means to

make her efcape from Coventry.

She is about twenty years of age,

crooked, and has a fpeck or kell

over one eye.

Duke Frederic of Brunfwic-Lu-

nenburg - Bevern, died the i6th

inft. at Bevern, in his 43d year.

Paris y July 21. We have re-

ceived here the news of the death

of the Queen Dowager of Spain,

mother to the prefent King. She
was of the houfe of Parma, and
was born the 25ih of Odober,
1692. Her ifTue, befides the King,
is the Infant Don Lewis, born

July 25, 1727, and the Infanta

Donna Maria Antonietta, born

Nov. 17, 172^, and efpoufed, on
the i2th'0f April, 1750, to his

Royal Highnels the Duke of Sa-

voy.

Her body was conveyed in great

pomp to St. Ildephonfo, and in-

terred there on the 17th. It was

attended by her whole houfhold :

the principal perfons of which had
afterwards the honour of kifling

his Catholic Majefty's hand at the

Efcurial, upon his declaring that

\ the falaries Ihould be continued to

all of them during life. The ob-

fequies of the Queen-mother will

laft nine days ; after which the

whole court will remove to St. Il-

dephonfo.

Arnhem, July 21. The waters

of the Rhine and Wahal are fud-

denly fwoln to fuch a degree, that

they are at prefent 15 feet high

above the water mark. This in-

creafe of the waters reduces the in-

habitants of the ground-floors to

ftrange circumftances.

Copenhagen, July 5. The mar-
riage between Prince Charles of

HefTe-Caflel, and her Royal High-
nefs the Princefs Louifa, youngeft

filler to his Danifli Majefty, was
yellerday declared at the palace of

Horfliolm, when the court was af-

fembled on that occafion. The
mourning was fufpended for that

day, and every lady appeared in

gala. At the fame time the King
was pleafed to make feveral pro-

motions, the principal of which
were, the government of Rendf-
burg to Count Knuth.

In one of the mines of Norway,
a piece of filver ore of 260 lb. wt.

has lately been dug up, and is de-

pofited in the King of Denmark's
mufeum. It is five feet fix inches

long, and four feet in circumfe-

rence, and is valued at 500 crowns.

The fettlement of Britifli mer-
chants upon the river Wolga in

Ruffia, for trading to Aftracan and
Perfia, is going to be renewed up-

"

on the fame plan as that for which
an ad of parliament was obtained
in 1738, when Jonas Hanway,
Efq; went over, and remained
fome years in Perfia ; but at laft

was obliged to leave it on account
of the ufurpation of Kouli Khan,
and an edid of the Emprefs Eliza-

beth of Rufiia, which prohibited

canyirg on fuch a trade through

her
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her dominlonsi. During Mr. Han-
way's flay the trade appeared to

turn out very conliderably for the

fale of Britifh manufadlures ; in

return for which they received raw

filk. Sec. which was fhipped on

the Cafpian fea, and from thence

tranfported up the Wolga, and
carried to Peterfburgh, from
whence it was brought to London,
cheaper than it can be had at

Smyrna or Aleppo, from the Ar-

menian merchants, who engrofs

the trade, and bring it there from

i^
Perfia.

Public prayers have been put up
all over Italy, to obtain from hea-

ven a ceflation of the rains, with

which their grounds have been
overflowed for fomc time pad.

The miraculous crucifixes of the

nuns at St. James's in Florence,

have been uncovered for that pur-

pofe, and the deluded people, who
have great faith in thsir power,

invoke them from morning till

night.

One of the galley-flaves in the

port of Villa Franca, having been

convifled of throwing the confe-

crated wafer, which he h^d re-

ceived at the communion, upon the

ground, was condemned by the

I, fenate of Nice to be hanged, and

} afterwards thrown into the fire

and burnt, which fentence being

confirmed by his Sardinian Maje-
fty, the man was executed on the

7ih part. Another flave, who held

the arm of the former, when he

was going to take up the wafer to

cut it with his knife, to fee if it

would bleed, for his zeal in pre-

venting this additional profanation,

was reiiored to liberty.

A very laudable regulation has

^, lately taken place atLilbpn, where

/ all the idle boys about the ilreets

are fent to the arfenal, where th<y

arc inllruded in bufinefs, and em-
ployed in the King's fervice.

The fcarcity of proviiions has
been fo general, as to reach North
America, where Indian corn has
rifen to a great price; and at

Wilmington, in North Carolina,
fmall fiihes were fold from fixteen

to twenty pence each.

They write from Hamburgh,
that one Chrillopher Schroder died
the 6th inftant at Steinbeck, a vil-

lage in that neighbourhood, at the
age of 1 06 years. He had been a
foldier, and was at the battle of
Hockftadt, &c.
One Frances Mazzinidied lately

near Pifa, aged 105. She never
had any illnefs, and, what is moll
remarkable is, that being poor,
and fubfifling merely by her daily

labour, fhe found means by her
induftry to fave a fum of 6000
fcudis, which ihe has left to her
heirs.

There is now living oti the ifle

of Jerfey, one Martin Fountain,
aged 109 years, who never wai
out of the ifland.

Lately died at Worcefler, Mr.
Baker, by trade a baker, fuppofed
to be larger than the late Edward
Bright. His coffin meafured (even
feet over, was bigger than an or-
dinary hearfe, and part of the wall
was obliged to be taken down for

its paffage.

They advife from Douglas, in
the ifle of Man, that a perfon
died there lately in the 117th year
of his age, who had never been out
of the ifland fince his birth.

Died at LiflDon, Capt. Butler,

aged 103. He was related to the
Duke of Ormond.

Mr. David Davis, at Plalftow,

aged 102.

AUGUST.
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AUGUST.
„ Yenerday morhing, about

* four o'clock, a fire broke out

at Mr. Smith's, cheefemonger, in

Blackmoor - ftreet, Clare - market,

which entirely coi^fumed his houfe,

greatly damaged two others in

front, and burnt backwards as far

as Craven-buildings in Drury-lane.

An elderly woman, who lodged at

Mr. Smith's, unfortunately perifh-

ed in the flames ; and a man and a

child being miffing, it is feared

they have fhared the fame fate.

The fire was fo rapid, that Mr.
Smith faved only his day-becks.

A!fo a fire broke out early ye-

fierday morning in Joiners-ftreet,

near Tooley-ftreet, which confumed
two houfes.

I

.

A Popifh bifhop has at lafl been

fcnt from England, where he had
jefided for fome monihs, to Cana-
da, agreeable to a fecret article in

the late treaty of peace, in confi-

fderation of the French court's en-

gaging not to abet or affill, in any

fhape, the fon of the pretender.

The bidiop has given fecurity for

hi5 good behaviour. -He bears a

remarkable charafter for a mild,

modeft, and difcreet perfon, and is

about 50 years of age.

Between ten and eleven at night,

there was a violent ftorm of light-

ning and thunder at St. Edmund's
Bury, Suffolk, by which a large

crack was made in the wall of St.

Mary's church, feveral large ftones

were driven through the wall into

the church, and fo great was the

explofion, that many of the neigh-
bours imagined the whole church
was coming down, and expefted
nothing lefs than-being buried in

the ruins. At the fame lime ji

pair of horfes, belonging to Mr.
Coldham, an attorney in Guild-
hall-ftreet, were ftruck dead by the

lightning.

Arrived in London the Indian

chiefs, with their ladies, and an *

Indian attendant. According to

their own account, they are chiefs

of tvvo of the five tribes of Iroquois

Indians, inhabiting the country be-

tween New-York and Lake Onta-
rio, and are come with letters of
recommendation from Gen. Sir

William Johnfon, in order to fet-

tle the limits of their hunting-

grounds, which they complain are ^

encroached upon by the fettlers

from New-York. The Sachems
are remark^ibly tall and ftiong, of

a brown fhining complexion, are

drefied after the Indian manner,
and are remarkably warlike in their

appearance. Their women are of

the fame complexion with the men,
appearing modeft and decent in

their behaviour, and highly de-

lighted with the little pre(ents that

are made them, though of the

fmalleft valiie.

Died, at her lodgings near the

Broadway, in Deptford, aged 96
years, Mrs. Mary Luhorne, relict

of Capt. Luhorne, formerly in the

Eaft-India fervice, who, for up-

wards of forty years, has lived in

Greenwich and Deptford in the

moft penurious manner: fhe even
denied herfelf every neceflTary of

life, wearing cloaths that would
fcarcely hide her nakedne^, and
thofe covered with vermin ; has

not been known to have had any
fire, or even lighted candle in her

apartment, for fourteen years paft ;

nor either to wear a fhift or lie in

a Iheet. She frequently went a

begging on the high road, when
flie went on bufincfs to London ;

and
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and v^'jis alfo very light-fingered,

having bien deteded in pilt'ering

the raoft trifling things divers tihies.

On Tuefday lall, it is fuppofed, flje

was taken illj by her not being feen

on Wednefday, nor Thurfday till

the afternoon, when the gentleman,

jit whofe houfe (he lodged (as he

could neither make her hear, nor

get into her apartment), with the

advice of fome friends, got a per-

fon to get in at her windo.v, and

open her room door, where (he was

found in bed fpeechlefs, and in a

miferable condition ; but, by im-

ifnediate application of fome nou-

rilhing medicine, her life was pro-

longed till Saturday morning. Not-

withftanding her wretched way of

life, on opening her drawers, chefts,

&c. by her relations, there were

found, as is rtrongiy reported, fe-

jcurities in ihe Bank, Souih-fca,

Eaft-India, and other docks, to the

amount of 40,000!. and upwards,

befides jewels and other precious

ftones, plate, china, cloaths of eve-

ry kind, of the richeft fort, great

quantities of the fined filks, linen,

velvets. Sec. unmade up, to a very

great value, befides a large fum of

money. Her common wearing ap-

jparelwere buried the fame evening

"in a dunghill, and her bedding,

^c. thrown into the ftreet yeder-

day, being fo dedroyed by vermin,

as to be unfit for any perfon's ufe.

The Hon. Sir Francis Blake

Delaval, knight of the Bath, tried

the experiment of his new-invented

Phaeton, the other fide of Weft-

ininder-briuge ; when he put his

horfes in a full gallop, and in a

moment, by piriling a dring, the

horfes galloped off, and left him

in the carriage, which dood dill.

Kington in 'Jamaica^ June 1 4.

Wednefday, about midnight, was

felt in this town a mod tremend-
ous diock of an earthquake, whicli

laded beuer than a mirute <iiid a
half, and -threw the inhabitant-; in-

to thegreated condernation, houfes

fh.iking in fo terrible a manner,
that their dedruOion was each mo-
ment ex'pcftcd, hut (vhankstothe
Almighty) no pirticular damage
has enfued. We hear from Port-
Royal, that the (hock was lo very

violent there, that the inhabitant*

were Op the whole night, and un-
der the utmod dread of a like ca-

tadrophe to that which befel their

unhappy town, on the yih of June,
1692, when two-thirds of it were
fwal lowed up, and a great number
of lives lod. We have much the
fame accounts from Spaniih-Towa
and Liguatiea. The late earth-

quake a: J^imaica was fo violent,

that diips a half league at fea were
aftetted with an uncommon mo-
tion, and rolled gunnel to in the
water.

St. Jameses. On Saturday ,

the 26ch'of July, Mr. Ruf- ^^"^

it\, one of his Majcfty*s me/Ten-
gers, arrived at the Right Hon.
Mr. Secretary Conway's office,

with the treaty of commerce, con-
cluJed between his Majedy and
the emprefs of Rufiia, which was
figned at Peterd^urg, on the 20tl^

of June \.i,^, old dyle.

Lad week a wheat-field, of fe-

venteen acres, belonging to farmer
King of Kingdon, was found, oa
examination, to have no grain in
the ear, and was cut down for

draw.

At half after fix in the niorning,
two diocks of an earthquake were
felt at Vienna, but without any
fconfiderable damage. They were
more fevetely felt on the confines
of Hungary.
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,, Six principal merchants

deputed from the merchants

of London, trading to the Weft

Indies and to North America,

waited on the Marquis of Rock-

inghanl with the following addrefs:

" My Lord,
" The merchants of London

trading to the Weft Indies and to

North America, beg leave, at this

junfture, when (your Lordfhip be-

ing no longer in a public ftation)

they are exempt from even the fuf-

picion of flattery, to exprefs their

fenfe of the eflential benefits re-

ceived during your Lordfhip's ad-

miniftration: A period (hort in-

deed, but truly memorable for the

nobleft exertions of a patriot mi-

niftry, in favour of the civil and
commercial interefts of thefe king-

doms, happily difpelling the threat-

eni'ng clouds which hung over us,

and opening a fyftem of commerce
liberal and ufeful, beyond all for-

mer example.
** We fhall ever retain, my Lord,

the-moft grateful fenfe of your un-

wearied endeavours, to eftabliih

thefe falutary regulations, wifhing

your Lordfhip every other felicity,

in addition to that which muft ever

arife from the confcioufnefs of hav-

ing, at a moft critical conjundure,
' efFedually ferved your country.'*

This day, according to the cal-

culations of fome eminent aftrono-

mers, the planet Mars approached
nearer, by two millions of miles,

to the earth, than it has for ages

paft. According to this calcula-

liqn, its approach was nearer to the

eaVth, than in the year 1529, by

338,000 miles ; and it was three

times and two thirds nearer than
its neareft approximation to the

fun.—On Sunday, the ^iH inftant,

he will be in his perihelion, whin

his apparent magnitude and bright-

ner» will be greateft. At prelent

he makes a moft fplendid appear-

ance in the heavens, from about
eight in the evening till three in

the morning. ,

La ft week a labouring man in

the ifle of Wight hanged himfelf

;

a (hort time ago his wife died, and
though he was worth 60 or 70 1.

he refufed her a little wine. The
thought of denying her, what he
fince thought reaionable, urged

him to this rafh aftion ; before

which, he fpent all his money
within 5 1.

We hear from Newbury, ,

that onThurfday laft a great ^ •

number of poor people aflembled

in the market-place during the

time of the majket, on account of

the rife of wheat, when they ripped

open the facks, and fcattered all

the corn about, took butter, meat,

cheefe, and bacon, out of the

ihops, and threw it into the ftreets

;

and fo intimidated the bakers, that

they immediately fell their bread

2 d. in the peck loaf, and promifed

next week to lower it ftill more.

From Newbury they proceeded to

Shaw- mill, where they threw the

flour into the river, broke the win-

dows of the houfe, and did other

confiderable damage there, as well

as at feveral other mills, to the

amount of near 1000 1.

Letters from Devonftiire inform,

that befides the riots which hap-
pened at Exeter, on account of the

prefent exorbitant price of provi-

fions, there have been like difturb-

ances in different parts of the fame
county ; particularly at UfFeolm
and Lemnion, where the corn-mills

have been entirely deftroyed by the

rioters, who afterwards took upon
them to. (c'lzn what wheat they

could
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could meet with in the, granaries

of the farmers, which they carried

immediately to market, and fold

openly from four to five (hillings

per bufhel,and afterwards returned

to the feveral owners, and carried

them the money which they had

thus raifed from the fale of their

grain, together with the facks.

Edinburgh, Augujl 4. This day

came on before the high court of

judiciary, the trial of Alexander

Ogilvy, brother to the late lieute-

nant Patrick Ogilvy, charged with

bigamy. The pannel having pe-

titioned the court for banifhment,

to which their Lordlhips confent-

ing, fentence of banifhment was

pafTed on him for feven years, but

liberty for two months was granted

him for fettling his affairs in Scot-

land.

A letter from Aranjuez, dated

June 30, fays, ** Don Francis de

Sallefar y Corvetto, a native of

Murcia, where his father was re-

gidor, was on Friday publicly de-

graded at Madrid from the rank

of nobility, had his tongue and his

right hand cut off, and afterwards

was hanged. His crime was afiaf-

finating fome perfons, and having

formed the horrid defign of laying

his facrilegious hands upon the

king and the royal family,

P Very agreeable advices have this

week been received from the Right
Hon, Lord Charles Greville Mon-

\ tagu, governor of South Carolina,

in regard to the progrefs of culti-

vation in the back fettlements,

their unanimity in councils, and
the profpeft of a lading cordiality

with the Indian nations.

The chambermaid of a lady of

diftindtion at Valenciennes mur-
dered htfr miilrefs in a mod (hock-

ing manner. Her lady looking

into the cellar, the maid pulhed
her down (lairs, and immediately
followed her, ftopt her mouth,
and beat her over the head with a
brick till fhe killed her ; the maid
then went up (lairs, dre(red her-

felf, went to vefpers, and gave out,

that her midrefs was gone by her-

felf to Onnain, a village about a
league off: that (he was to go a-

long the Scheld, and that the next
day (he was to go to her to carry

her watch and jewels. In the even-
ing ihe returned home, cut the

body to pieces, and next morning
carried part of it in a bag, and
threw it into the Scheld ; and to-

wards evening (he did the fame
with the remainder. The fame
day (he carried the watch, &c. to

the clergyman's at Onnain, cx-

pre(red much concern at her

midrefs's not being there, and
leaving the watch and jewels, went
to look for her, as (he pretended.
On the fifth (he returned, took
away the watch and jewels, and
carried them to her mi(lrefs'sfider;

and that day, fome pieces of the

body being found in the Scheld,

the unhappy wretch was the firil

who faid that they mud belong to

her midrefs, who, without doubt,
had been murdered in going; to

Onnain. However, die was taken
up and examined, and people fent

to the houfe, who difcovered feveral

traces of murder ; upon which die

was again examined, and, after

much prevarication in her anfwers,
(he at lafl acknowledged the whole
affair.

This day's Gazette contains the

addrefles of thanks to bis Majedy,
on the repeal of the American
damp-afl, of the governor and
council of Penfylvania, and coun-
ties of Newcadle, Kent, and

SuiTex,
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A great number of- )drain- .

ploughs were tried on Epping ^*

Foreft, under the infpedlion of a
committee of the Society of Arts.

The two that were allowed bed
deferving the premium, were the

Buckinghamfliire plough, ztid the

Northumberland plough : they

both made extraordinary neat

work with fix horfes only. The
latter it was allowed went with

raoft eafe to the horfes, and made
a drain of the grcateft dimenfions,

viz. twenty inches wide at top,

ten inches wide at bottom, and^
one foot perpendicular d^ep. Thefe
inventions will prove a great ad-

vantage to the public, by draining

wet lands efFedually, and with

incredible expedition, at a fmall

expence.

Prefentsof Britifh herrings, juft

arrived from Shetland, were fent

to their Majefties, by the fqciety

of the free Britifti fifhery.

The Marquis of Rocking-
ham, attended by near 200 ^'

gentlemen, entered the city of
York, and next day an addrefs

was prefented to his Lordlhip, by
the magiftrates and merchants of
Leeds, conceived in nearly the

fame terms with that of the Ame-
rican merchants of London ; to

which his Lordfhip made a very

obliging anfwer.

His Lordlhip" was likewife pre-

fented with ^ddreffes from, the

principal inhabitants of Halifax,

of York, of I^ingfton, of Hulji
and of Wakefield, exprefling their

gl-atitude for his Lorddiip's atten-

tion to the interell of thefe king-
words with his bride, hanged him- doms during his Ihort adminiftra-i

felf at his lodgic;gs .in Holborn, tion. ,' .^

and was qidce -dead- before he fVhitehall. The king has .

was difcovered by' any of the fa- been pleafed to grant unto ^^*

mily. the mayor, aldermen^ and com-

\
I monalty

.Silfiex, on Deliiwarr; of the re-

prefenta'tives of th« freemen of

Pennfylvania 5 of his Majcfty's

council of the province of Mafla-

chufets Bay ; of the reprefentatives

of the colony of New Jerfey; and

of the members of the council of

ihat province; which were pre-

fentcd to the king by the Earl of

Sheiburne, ard very gracioufly re-

ceived by his Majeilv.

The Sieur Valfamaki, the Ve-
netian conful at Patraflo in the

Rlorea, is fent home by order of

the Grand Seignor, This man
having obtained leave of the fenate

of Venice to go to Conllantinople

under a pretence of iome domertic

affairs, as foon as he arrived

there, prefented to the Grand
Seignor, as he was going to

mofque, a memorial, wherein he

offered to deliver up to him the

ifland of Gorfou, (which has been

the property of the republic ever

lince the,end of the 14th century,)

and a! To to turn Mahometan, if

his ^ighnefs would make him go-

vernor of the Morea ; but the

Grand Seignor, equally detefting

the traitor and the treaioh, ordered

him immediately to be arrelled

and delivered to the Venetian am-
bafTador, in order to be fent home,
and punil"hed as he deferves.

—

The procefs is already begun
againft this traitor, and he has

confeffed the chief anicles of his

treafon.

On Wednefday evening, one
Mr. Pernel, who had been married

to a young lady, in the morning
of the (iune day, having: fome
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monalty of the city of Canter-

bury, and their fucceflbrs, one

market to be held within the faid

city, toll-free, on Wednefdny in

every week of the year for ever,

for the buying and felling of hops,

by wholefale or retail, in bags,

pockets, or oiherwife.

The king has been pleafed to

grant unto the mayor, jurats, and

commonalty of the king's town

and pariJh of Maidllone in Kent,

and their fucceflbrs, one market,

to be held within the faid town

and parifli of Maidftone, toll-free,

on Thurfday in every week cf the

year for ever, for the buying and

felling hops by wholefale or retail,

in bags, pockets, or otherwife.

[Lond. Gaz.]
There were lately brought over

in the Britannia Greenlandman,

twenty Shetland Iheep: they are

extremely din^inutive, the rams,

though full grown, not being taller

than a lap-dog.

It is faid that the confumption

of malt in England, by brewers,

innholders, and publican?, at this

time, (exclufive of private fami-

lies,) has been computed to amount

to upwards of 3,125,000 quarters

annually.

A letter from New York, dated

June 30, fays, ** Some time ago

three veflels belonging to Ber-

muda were taken by the Spaniards

at Salturtuda, in making fait, and

carried to Laguira, where the

mailers v<,cre fent to the common
gaol. As foon as the above ac-

count reached Bermudas, Mr. John

Jennings, of that ifland, imniedi-

ately let out for Antigna, and

made his complaint to the general

and admiral, when the latter di-

redly difpatched the Ihip Beaver,

Cajprain Duane^ to Laguira, Co

Zi.

the Spanilh governor, to know his

reafons for permitting his Catholic

Majeily's fubje<fts to treat Englilh'-

men as pirates; b-n not racedng
with him there, Cnptain Duane
and Mr. Jsnnir.gs proceeded to the
Caraccas, where upon feuing the
matter in a proper light to the

general, he treated them very gen-
teelly, and ordered the velfels to

be reftored, and the owners to be
paid damajrcs ; but as Captain
Duane and th^ Spaniards could

not agree upon tiie lafl: anicle, he
brought off the veflels* and left

the damages to be fettled by the

courts of Great Britain and Spain.

This day a mofl melan-

cholly accident happened at

Lampton colliery, near Chcller le

Street, in the county of Durham.
The workmen, to the number of
above an hundred, had but ju^
left off work, ai[jd three m.ifons,

v/ith as many labourers, been let

down in order to build a partition,

to fecure the coals from taking five

by the lamp; when the fnid lamp
bcring let down, at the requell of
tlie mafons, to rarefy the air, the

latter, \t\ an inllant, took fire with

a terrible explofion, and made it*

way up the pits, dvftroying men,
horfes, and all in its palFage.

The noife of the explofion was
heard above three miles round,

and the flafn was_as viiible as a
flafli of lightning ; the men be-

low were drove by the force up
through the Ihafr, or great tube,

like balls out of a cannon, and
every thing that refilled, Ihared

the fame fate. The neighbour-

hood being alarmed, colledled ic-

felf in order to give airidance; but

foand only heads, arms, and legs,

thrown out to a great diftance

from the mouths of the pits. The
g-ound,,
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ground, for acres, was covered SUMMER CIRCUIT.
with timber, coals, &c. All the

partitions, trap-door», corves, wood

props, and linings, were fwept

away, together with the engine for

drawing up the coals, and all its

apparatus.

Ne^-York. We have many me-
lancholy accounts, from different

parts of the continent, of the fatal

cffedls of lightning. Several peo-

ple have loft their lives by it, fome

houfes and veffels have been da-

maged, barns burnt,* and cattle

killed; and by the great rains,

we have already heard of the lofs

of between twenty and thirty

rtills.

Col. (jroghan has held a treaty

with the Shawenefe, Delawares,

&c. and happily renewed and con-

iirmed the chain of friendftiip with

them.
About 70 men of Wallingford,

fent a petition to the county court,

fetting forth. That if they were

hindered from their farming bufi-

nefs, by any law-proceedings a-

gainft them during the fummer-

feafon, they fhould be abfolutely

ruined, and therefore praying, that

the court would admit of no pro-

ceedings againft them during the

fummer, for that they were de-

termined no fuch thing fliould be

done; and concluded with fome-

thing like a menace to the court,

in cafe their requeft was not com-
plied with. On this, moft of the

petitioners were taken intocuftody,

who declared that they were per-

fuaded to fign the petition, and
knew not that it contained any
offenfive or improper expreffions,

the court thought proper to dif-

mifs them after the payment of

their fees.

At Abingdon affizes none were
capitally convidled.

At Bedford affizes, three were
capitally convifled, but afterwards

reprieved. William Seymour, who
was tried at the laft affizes at Cam-
bridge, for robbing .the houfe .of

Mr. Mann, in Gamlingay Park,
of eighteen guineas and a half,

and acquitted, was capitally con-
vifted at this affizes, of the mur-
der of Edward Franklin, gardener
to Dr. Crane, of Potton, in Bed-
fordlhire, and executed purfuant
to his fentence.

At Bucks affizes, five were ca-

pitally convided, but reprieved.

At Cambridge affizes, none
were capitally convified.

At Coventry affizes, two were
capitally con vided, but reprieved.

At Carlifle affizes, two were ca-

pitally conviifled, one of whom
was Margaret Davifon, for fteal-

ing a pair of leather- bags out of
an inn at Penrith, wherein was
contained one Tiundred and fixty

pounds in money, the property of

Meflrs. Stephenfon and Wallis, of
Newcaftle.

At Devon affizes, three wefe
capitally convidled ; one of whom
was Richard Martley, for ftealing

a box and 45 1. in money, the pro-

perty of a club at Stoke Dame-
rel.

At Dorchefter affizes, two were
capitally convided.

At Durham affizes, one was ca-

pitally convifted.

At EfTex affizes, five were capi-

tally convided, of whom four were
refpited.

At Gloucefler affizes, one was
capitally convicted.

At
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At Hereford afliz^s, two were

capitally convidled, but reprieved.

At Hertford afiizes, one was ca-

pitally convidled, but reprieved.

At Huntingdon afTizes, two
were capitally convidled, but re-

prieved.

At Lancafteraflize-s John Smith,

for robbing the cuftom-houfe at

Liverpool, of 400 1. ahd upwards,

was capitally convidled.

At Maidftone afiizes, eight were
capitally convidled, of whom feven

were gtpfies, condemned for horfe-

ftealinijand many other felonies.

At Norfolk afiizes, one was ca-

pitally convidled, but reprieved.

At Northampton afTizes, one
was capitally convidled, but re-

prieved.

At Oxford afliz s, four were ca-

pitally convidled, of whom two
were reprieved.

At Sdlifbury afiizes, three were
capitally convidled.

At Southampton afiizes, fix were
capitally convidled ; 5 for highway
robberies, and i for a forgery.

At Shrewfbury afiizes, one was
cipitaliy convidled for a rape.

At Somerfet afiizes, four were
capitally convidled.

At Stafibrd afiizes, five wereca-
pitally convidled, of whom four

were reprieved.

At St. Edmund's Bury afiizes,

three were capitally convidled, but
were all reprieved.

At Surry afiizes, eight were ca-

pitally convidled, of whom Joha
'Richards for (hooting at Mr. Woty,
Benjamin Stafibrd for forgery, and
two others, were ordered for execu-

tion, and the other four were re-

prieved.

At Sufiex afiizes, three were ca-

pitally convidled, twoof whom were
reprieved.

Vol. IX.
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At Warwick afiizes, three were
capitally convidled.

At Winchefter afiizes, three were
capitally convidled.

At Worcefter afiizes, one was
capitally convidled, but reprieved.

At York afTizes, none were ca-

pitally convidled.

A horrid murder was lately

committed in the county of Bur-
lington, on the bodies of two
well-known Indian women, fup-

pofed, from llrong circumllances,

to have been perpetrated by two
men travelling to New-York. One
is apprehended, and confefifes he
was prefcnt at the murder, and
fays his companion is a Scotchman,
about eighteen years of age.

A balcony, over which the

Dauphin of France was leaning,

fell down at the very infliant; but

happily it was perceived to give

way by Tome perfons underneath,

and the prince was caught, with-

out receiving any injury. The
whole court has been extremely

terrified at this event.

A fire br6kc out in the labora-

tory, Woolwich Warren, which,

burnt very furioufly for Tome time,

but was at laft extinguifhed by the

carpe'nters and matrofies belonging

to the Warren ; a man who was

at work when the fire began, was
burnt to death,

Richard Miles, who was com-
mitted to the New-gaol, South-

wark, charged with the cruel

murder of his brother, Robert
Miles, a baker, at Richmond, in

Surry, by flabbing him in feveral

parts of the body, of whicK
wounds he died foon after, was
formerly a midlhipman on board a
man of war, and was entrufled to

bring a French prize, taken in the

lail war, to England ; when the

[AfJ French
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French Captain artfully made him
drunk, clapt him under the hat-

ches, and carried hts fhip fafe to

France.

Bofton in New England, June 8.

While our affembly had it "un-

, der confiderarion to vote a marble

Itatue, from England, to the ho-

nour of Mr. Pitt, this city was
agreeably furprized with the ar-

rival of an elegant monument, to

be erected in our new chapel, to

commemorate the character of an

eminent patriot of the laft century.

The infcription contains feveral

\ery curious hiftorical fa£ls.

Sacred to the memory of Samuel
VaflaJ, Efq; of London, merchant,
one of the original proprietors of
the lands of this country ; a fteady

and undaunted afiertor of the liber-

ties of England. In 1628, he was
the firft who boldly" refufed to fub-

mit to the tax of tonnage and
poundage, an unconftitutional

claim of the crown, arbitrarily im-
pofed : for which (to the ruin of
his family) his goods were feized,

*,
and his perfon imprifoned by the

liar-chamber-court.- He was cho-
fen to reprefent the city of Lon-
don in two fucceflive parliaments
which met April 13, and Nov. 3,
1640. The parliameitt, in July
1641, voted him 10,445!. 12s.
2d. for his damages j and refoiv-

ed that he Ihould be further confi-

dered for his perfonal fuiFerings

:

but the'rage of the times, and the
negleft of proper applications fince,

have left to his family only the
honour of that vote and refolution.
He was one of the largeft fubfcrib-
crs to raife money againft the re-
bels in Ireland. AH thefe fads
may be leen in the journals of the
houfe of commons. He was the
(oh of the gallant John Vaffal, who.

in 1588, at his own expence, fitted

out and commanded two fhips of

war, with which he joined the

royal navy, to oppofe the Spanilh

armada. This monument was e-

redted by his great-grandfon. May,
1766.

York, Aug. 26. LailTuefday the

lord mayor, recorder, aldermen,
and fheriffs, waited on his Royal
Highnefs the Duke of York in their

formalities, to congratulate him
on his arrival, and were very gra-

cioufly received. On Sunday his

Royal Highnefs went to the min-
ftcr, where he was received at the

weft door by the refidentiary and
choir, the lord mayor, recorder,

VMd aldermen, who ufliered him up
to the archbilhop's throne, where
he heard an excellent difcourfe

from the' Rev. Mr. Sterne; and
yefterday he fet out for Mr. Cholm-
ley*s fekt at Houfham, where, we
hear, he was to dine, and from
thence to go to Scarborough.

Conftantinople, July i. The
damage fuftained by the late

earthquake is computed at near

1,500,000!. fterling. [Lond. Gaz.
Mr. Wildman, of Ply-

mouth, who has made himfelf
"'

famous through the well of Eng-
land for his command over bees,

being come to town, gave notice

to Dr. Templeman, fecretary to

the fociety for the encouragement
of arts, &c. that he would pay
him a vifit this afternoon in his^

bee drefs. Several gentlemen and
ladies were pfTembled at the doc-

tor's. About five o'clock Mr.
Wildman came, brought through
the city in a chair, his head and
face almoft covered with bees, and
a moft venerable beard of thtm
hanging down from his chin. The
genilemen and ladies were fooa

coa-
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convinced thac they need not be

afraid of the bees, and therefore

vvent up familiarly to Mr. Wild-
man, and converfed with him.

" After having ftaid a confiderable

time, he gave orders to the bees

to retire to their hive that was
brought for them^ which they im-

mediately obeyed with the greateft

precipitation.

This afternoon the cere-

^ ' mony of the dedication of the

new-built fynagogue in Duke's
Place, was performed with the

greatell pomp and folemnity, in

which the chief and other eminent
Rabbles belonging to the Portu-

guefc Jewifti nation aflifted ; when
, the prayer for their Majeftles and
the Royal family, which was al-

ways read in their liturgy in He-
brew, was at this time pronounc-
ed by the chief Rabbi in Englifh,

and followed by Handel's corona-

tion-anthem, performed by a nu-

merous band of the moft eminent
muficians. The proceflion and
other ceremonies on that occafion

ill the fynagogue, were accom-
panied with ievcral anthems, cho-

• rofles, &c. by the fame per-

formers.

The gentlemen, merchants, and
manufadurers ofMa nchefter, wait-

ed on the Marquis of Rocking-
ham, at York, on Wednefday fe'en-

night, with an addrefs, expreffing

their grateful and refpedful fenfc

of his Lordlhip's condudl during
his fhort continuance in the admi-
niftration ; to which his Lordfhip
returned a very polite anfwer.

On Tucfday laft a woman was
brought-to-bed of three fine girls,

at the Lying-in hofpital in Alderf-

gate-ILeet, who are all hearty, and
likely to live.

Died. At his houfc near Clap-

ham, -Redmond Sibtho^pe, Efq;

who for twenty-five years pall never

eat a morfel of butcher's meat, nor

drank a drop of any thihg llronger

than water.

At his feat in the county of Tip-
perary. Col. Thomas Winfloe,

aged 146 years: he was a Cap-
tain in the Reign ofKing Charles

the ill, and came with Oliver

Cromwell, a lieutenant colonel,

into Ireland.

At Hatfield, Mr. Thomas Dob-
fon, an eminent farmer, aged 139
years. He has left three fons and
{^v^n daughters, all married and
living in that neighbourhood, who,
together with their children and
grandchildren, amounting to 91
perfons, attended his funeral.

At Aicklington, near Wark-
worth, Mary Humphrey, aged 102

years.

In AlIen-ftreet,Weftminfter, Mr.
Fennel. He acquired 4000 1. by
cutting of corns.

Mrs. Grey, in Tothill-fields,

aged 104.

John Hayrttr, at Whitney, aged

105.

SEPTEMBER.
The French king, in order to

give encouragement to foreigners

and others in clearing fome of the

uncultivated lands in his kingdom,
has iffued a declaration, by which
his Majefty direds, that all thofe

who will undertake to clear and
cultivate lands, and comply with

the forms preforibed by this decla-

ration, fhall be exempted from the

payment of all taxes whatfoever

for the term of 1 5 years ; upon
condition that they continue to oc-

cupy and improve the lands dur-

[^J 7. ing
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ing that whole term. Foreigners

who come to fettle there upon this

bufinefs, will be reputed fubjeils,

and enjoy the fame advantages as

the natives, i

At the circuit court of Aber-

deen, came on the trials of the

wife and fon of Alexander Keith,

for the murder of the faid Alexan-

der ten years ago, when they were

b^th found guilty ; but the fon,

on account of his youth, and the

influence of the mother at that time

over him, was recommended to

mercy. This murder was fufpe6l-

ed, by George Keith, the elded

fon^ by a former marriage, at the

time it happened ; but from an ex-

cefs of caution, in bringing an ac-

cufation, which he might not be

able to make good, all enquiry was
dropt till lately, when the mother
and fon falling out, mutually and
openly gave each other the name
of murderers. This gave rife to a

judicial profecution, which has

ended in the above convidicn.

r ThefirftarchofBlack-friars

bridge, on the Surry-fide, was
linifhed ; the fecond arch is carry-

ing on, and in great forward nefs ;

when it is done, there will be fix

arches ccmpleated. -The tempo-
rary wooden bridge, for foot paf-

fengers, is carrying on along the

top of the arches, and will be ready
to be opened by November.

g
The feffions ended at the Old

Bailey. At this feffions three

received fentence of death; thirty-

one were ordered to be tranfported

for feven years, and one for four-

teen years ; three were branded in

the hand, five were ordered to be
privately whipped, and twenty-
one were difcharged by proclama-
tion.

A proclamation was pub-

Jiftied for putting in force an

a£l of parliament of the 5th and
6:h of Edward the 6th, and like-

vife an aft made in the 5ih of

QMcen Elizabeth, againft foreftal-

lers, regraters, and engroffers of

corn, &c. and that all judges,

ju dices of the peace, mayors, fhe-

riffs, bailiffs, &:c. within England
and Wales, and the town of Ber-

wick upon Tweed, do put the faid

ads (^s well as all other a6ls relat-

ing to the fame matter) into exe-

cution, on pain of his Majefty's

high difpleafure, and of fuch pains

and punifliments as may by law
be inflided upon the contemners

of his royal authority.

Alfo a proclamation, that the

parliament, which flands proro-

gued to Tuefday the i6th of Sep-

tember inllant, fhall be further

prorogued to Toefday the nth of

November next, and that the faid

parliament Ihall then be held for

the difpatch of divers weighty and
important affairs.

kt the anniverfary meeting of,

the fons of the clergy, at Briftol,

200 1. 2 9. 9d. was collefted for

that charity.

Three dwelling houfes at Eaft-

row, and two bridges, have been

carried away, near Whitby, in

Yorklhire, by a great land- flood.

A gentleman in the neighbour-

hood of Stanford-moor, on the

road from Brough to Appleby, be-

ing informed that the vault or Ro-
man burial-place lay under a mount
on the faid moor, ordered the fame
to be opened on Monday the firft

inltant, when a fvvordand fteel cap

were found a little from the fur-

face of the ground, and on de-

fcending further they difco'/ered a

great number of human bones.

We have not heard of any thing

curious or valuable in antiquity hie-

ing yet found, though they are in

great
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medals, &c.
On the 28th of June, at 1 1 at

night, Mr. Brisnd, Bifhop of

Quebec, arrived in that city from
London. On the day following, at

five o'clock in the morning, the

bells of the churches anounced
his arrival to the whole city, which
gave general fatisfadion to the

Canadians. It was affefting to

fee them congratulate each other

where-ever they met, and to hear

them inceffantly fay to one ano-

ther, ** It is then true that we
have a bifhop; God hath taken

pity on us ;" and to fee them after-

wards run in crowds to the parifh-

church to fee this bifhop, whoxTi

they look upon as the fupport of

their religion, and as a pledge of

the king's paternal goodnefs to

them. It is likely that this fa-

vour conferred on the Canadians
will cfFedually attach them to the

Britifh government. It is alfo

pleafing to ihem to have received,

on this occafion, the congratula-

tions of feveral perfons of note of
our nation, who feemed to partake

of' their joy.

The worlhipful the Mayor of
Liverpool, the ^ deputy-recorder,

and many other gentlemen, laid

the iirft Hone of an obfervatory

near that town, which is to be
furnifhed with nautical inflruments

of all forts for the inflruftion of

mariners. The infcription is as

folioW3 : Regnante Georgia Tertio,

pio, humano, augujio, Libertatis Vitt-

dicey Artium i^ bcieniiarumFautore,

primarium Lapidem hujufce jEdiJicii

AJlronomicc /acri, are collatitio ex-

tru£ii, pofuit Johannes Crojbie^ Preg'

tor, 5° Idus Septembris, A,D, ij 66.

A marine foldier was order-
^* ed to be fhot at Plymouth-.

dock for defertion. The marine
companies, and the 4th regiment,
were oidered to attend the execu-
tion. About nine in the morning
the prifoner was^ brought out of
the barracks, after having receiv-

ed the facrament, and eicorted by
an officer's guard, and the cler2;y-

man ; his coffin was carried before

his hce, which made the procef-

fion appear more dreadful and fo-

lemn. About ten he got to the
field of execution ; he frequently-

kneeled and prayed. About ele-

ven the commanding ofKcer order-

ed him to march round the troops

to admonifh them, and the clergy-

man dictated what he fhould fay,

after which he returned to his

place. There were nine men, v.'ho

were formerly deferters, ordered to

fhoot him : he kneeled, and was
bid by the officer to pull his cap
over his face, which he did, and
whilfl the officer turned round,
dropped a handkerchief out of his

hand, which was underflood by
the men as the fignal to fhoot him :

and three of them inflantly fired

through his body. The ofjiicer had
a reprieve in his pocket, but by
heightening the fcene of horror

too much, and by fome unaccount-
able fatality, the poor man lofl his

life. You may eafier conceive than.

it can be exprefTed, the terrible

confufion of the officer.

A few (jays fince the rudder of
the Vidory, a firfl rate man of war,
which was lofl twenty years ago,

under the command of the late

Admiral Balchen, was towed oa
fhore by fome fifhermen at Bright-

helmflone. The rudder meafured
twenty-feven feet in length, and
2331b. in weight of iron was taken
off of it. It is thought flie was
loft on the coafl of Guernfey.

[A^] 3 M. de
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M. de Mello, the Portuguefe the company 'of ikinners have

minifter, had a private audience of given 50 1. each, and the gr&cers

liis Majeftv|to notiry the death of

the InfanrDon Emanuel, uncle to

his ipoft faithful Majelly.

The greatcft quantity of new
hops was brought into the borough

that was ever known in one day
;

h is faid 93 carriages came from

Kent and Surry, and each of them
brought upwards of %vvo ton

weight.

At Stourbridge fair, cheefe fold

dearer than has been known ; Che-
ihire from 38s. to 40s ; Gloucef-

ter 38s. to 42s; Warvvickfhire,

from 30 to 34s. Hops fold rea--

fonable, from 3 1. to 3 1. lo s.

Horfes and cattle fold dear.

Was held at QuildhaU a
^' committee for building Black-

friars bridge, when Sir Richard

Glynn was m the chair. The Ru-
lers of the watermens company
attended, with whom the commit-
tee agreed to transfer to the faid

company 13,6501. three per cent.

5ank annuities, which will pro-

duce them 409 1. 10 s. per ann.

and which the faid company is an-'

nually to receive, in recompenfe
for the ferry at Black-friars, to be

removed upon opening the tempo-
rary bridge.

Eighteen prifonors were brought
from Gofport to Dodtors-com-
mons, under a ft'rong guard, and
were carried to the Horn-tavern,
examined before the judge of the

high court of admiralicy, and being
charged with having committed ie-

veral crimes apd mifdemeanors on
the high feas, they w^re commit-
ted to the Marfhalfea. Amongft
them is a Captain of a Ihip, charg-
ed with the murder of a black,

qne of the failors.

The company of ftadoncrs and

100 I. for the relief of the fufTerers

by fire at Barbadoes: the carpen-

ters 20 1. and 20 1. to the fufterers

at Montreal.

Three hundred tranfport felons

from Newgate and the county-

goals, have been (hipped at Black-
wall for the plantations.

In the beginning of May laft, as

one Welch, an Indian trader, was
going from Fort Prince George tp

the Sugar Town, in the lower

Cherokee country, with his half

bred daughter and }ier child,

•they were iet upon by fom.enorth-

ward Indians', who killed and
fcalped Welch and the child : but
the woman, being on horfeback,

got back to the fort, though not

without being wounded by feveral

darts the enemy threw at her in

their purfuit.

About the fame time, one Mr.
Boyd, a trader, from Virginia^

with two of his people named
Fields and Bourke, were found
murdered near Broad River, on
the road from the Upper Cherokee
country to Virginia. The friends

of thofe Indians who \yere affaffi-

nared laft year in Virginia, have
frequently dropt threatenings o^
revenge againft the Virginians in

general on that account, and tho'

the Cherokees to a man firmly

deny their having any hand in the •

murder of Mr. Boyd and the other

two, yet there are thofe who
ftrongly fufpe(^ them.

Burlington, (New Jerfey) Aug.
4. At a court of Oyer and Termi-
ner, held at Burlington, on tlje

(30th of July laft, came on the trial

of James Anin, aged 54 years,

and James M*Kinzy, aged 19
years, on an in^iclraen;. for the
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murder of two India'n women, who
had Jong refided near the place

where the murder was committed.
It appeared that the murderers came
to Moor*s town, in Burlington

county, on the 26ih of June laft,

begging for charity, and obtained
relief; that while they were eating

their dinners, two young Indians

who were murdered, came to the

place where they were ; that the

youDgeft of the men gave them
abufive language ; and that the

Inaians went off, and refted in a

wood, near the fide of the road ;

that afterwards they went to the

Indians with intent to ravifh them,
if they (hould refufe tlieir offers :

each acknowledged that he was
prefent at tht- murder, but charged
the giving ihe Itroke on the other.

The jury foon found them guilty,

and they received fentence of death,

and were hanged accordingly.

An aadrefs was prefented
^* to his Majefty by the (heriffs

of the city of London, in regard to

the high price of provifions. For
the addrefs fee our State Papers.

Oi.e Robert Webber, capitally

convidled at laft Maidllone afiizes,

for a robbery on board the Med-
way man of war, but reprieved by
his Majrfly to be tranfporced, made
ftrong inftances to be rather barg-
ed, promifing to make great difco-

veries were he permitted to die :

however he was tranfported with

other convi^h. He left behind

him a long confeflion of his viila-

nies ; one of which was, his being

concernc(J in fetting fire to, and
deftroying the temporary bridge in

London, in April 1758.
At a general court of direc-

'^'
tprs, &c. of the Eaft-lndia

company, at Merchant Taylors-
hall, a great number of ^he pro-

prietors ^'ere prefent; when the

queflion was put, whether after the

great fuccefles the company have
had, the dividend on the capital

flock of the company for the half

year commencing at Chriftmas
nexr, and ending at Midfummer,
be five per cent.? and after fome
debates, the queftion was put,

whether it iliould be determined
by ballot, which being uiianimoufly

agreed to, the ballot is to begin
the day after to- morrow.
The following letter was

fent from Mr. fecrctary Con- J*

way to tha high Iheriff of Gloucef-
terfliire :

** Sir,

** I had laft night the favour of

your third letter of ihe 22d inftani,

giving a farther account of the

progrefs of the rioters in your
county : and after alTuring you.
Sir, that the adlivity and attention

you have ihevvn upon this occafion,

does you the greateft honour here,

I iofe no time in acquain.ting you,

that it was yefterdiiy refoivcd in a

full and rcfpedable council, that

the exportaion of corn fliotld be
immediately prohibited : this re-

folution muft be reported to his

Majefty in council, fo that by the

necefi^ary forms it may be yet two
or three days before you receive the

adlual order of counril. As 1 have
not the fmalleft doubt of i-ts paf-

fing, I give you this early intelli-

gence, which, in the prefent un-

fortunate ftate of your county, [

imagine may be of confequencc to

you to receive. I hope, at the

fame time, the troops now ordered

into your county, of which I ap-

prized you in my laft, will be fuf-

ficient, if any part of the fame mu-
tinous fpirit ftiould re^iiain in your
county. 1 am. Sec.

[AT] 4 H. S. Conway."
At
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At a general court of the bank

of England, a dividend of 2 and a

half per cent, for inttreft and pro-

fits, was agreed to for the half-year

ending the loih of Odober next ;

the dividend warrants payable the

1 6th of Oftober.

r This evening about fix o*
* clock, the ballot ended at

Merchant-taylors hall, on the

queftion put at the general court

of direiflors, &c. of the Eaft-India

company laft Wednefday, '* That
the dividend on the capital Hock
of the company for the half-year

commencing at Chriftmas next, and

ending at Midfummer, be five per

cent.;*' when fcrutineers were ap-

pointed to examine the votes, and
about half an hour after fevea they

jnade their report to the court of

diredlors; and the numbers were

declared to be, for the quellion 340,
againftit 231.

On the i6th of Auguft, the city

of Vienna was alarmed by the

fhock of an earthquake. It was
accompanied by a fubterranean

noife, and about three hours after

was followed by another fhock,

which was of lefs continuance and
lefs violent. During the whole
time the air was extremely calm,
and happily no damage was occa-

fioned by either of the fliocks.

The populace at Vienna ailemblcd
a few weeks ago at the tobacco-

-office, and were going to deftroy

the houfes of the jews. To pre-

vent which, notice was given by
found of trumpet, that if any one
fhould offer to infult the Jews, or

endeavour to deftroy their habita-

tions, they Ihould be treated as

criminals.

The King of Portugal has ifTued

a decree, for putting a ftop to the

prsfticc of obtaining teftamentary

eftates, in favour of the clergy, in

prejudice to the lawful heirs.

Letters from Rome threaten a

famine throughout the ecclefiaftical

ftates of Italy, but from their de-

pendence of a fupply of corn frona

England and Spain : if their ex-

pectations from Spain fhould prove

as ill-founded as thofe from Eng-
land, their cafe muft be truly de-

plorable.

The marriage of her Royal
^

Hjghncfs Princefs Caroline

Matilda with the Kjng ofDenmark,
was appointed to be folemnized by
proxy, at St. James's, the firft of

Odtobcr, at half an hour paft fe-

ven in the evening, at which time"

none but peers and peereiTes, peers

eldeft fons, and peers daughters,

privy counfellors and wives, and
foreign minifters, are to be admit*
ted.

Early this morningexprelTes were
difpatched to all the fea-ports in

this kingdom, with an order for

laying an embargo on all the fhips

laden with corn for exportation.

At the fame time a prohibition

was laid upon the diftillery.

This morning early her Ma-
jefty was taken in labour, at

^'

her palace ; on which mefiagcs

were difpatched to her Royal
Highnefs the Princefs Dowager of

Wales, the Archbifhop of Canter-
bury, the two fecretaries of ftate,

and others of the privy council,

who attended with all expedition ;

and her Majefty was fafely deliver-

ed of a princefs, between fix and
feven o'clock. The news of this

happy event was communicated to

the public by the firing of the

tower guns at noon, which was
followed by the ringing of bells,

and other demonftrations of joy.

Admiral
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Admiral Keppel fet out for Har-
wich, to take the command of the

yatchS intended to carry over her

R. Highnefs the Princefs Carolina

Matilda to Holland.

The rulers of the watermen's

company gave public notice, that,

as the city of London have gene-

roufly transferred a confiderable

fam of money to them, in lieu of

the Sunday's ferry at Blackfriars, if

any of the watermen belonging to

the faid company fhould be guilty

of doing any mifchief to the tem-

porary bridge, they fhall co-operate

with the city in punifhing the of-

fenders.

The royal academy at Bour-

deaux has adjudged the prize to

the Sieur Lazare Sieuve, on the

following queftion, propofed in

1763:—** Whether, in preparing

woollens, there might not be found

a method, which, without altering

the quality, might preferve them
from being attacked by moths

;

or, whether fomething may not

be mixed in the different ingre-

dients for colouring them, which,

without fpoiling the colours, might
preferve the llufFs effeiStually ?"

The academy then propofed a

prize-queftion, ** What is the bell

method of analyzing mineral wa-
ters ; and if analyzing alone is fuf-

ficient to enable us to determine

exactly their virtues and proper-

ties?"

A report having been fpread,

that Mr. Voltaire, alarmed at the

execution at Abbeville, was go-

ing to take refuge in the King of

Pruflia's dominions, that gentle-

man has thought fit to give the

following explanation :
" What

gave rife to the report you men-
tioned wa5, that upon the King of

Pruflia's writing ms word, that he
would afford the ijorvens (a name
given to the ancient poets) an afy-

lum in his dominions, I anfwered
him, that I ihould be glad to ac-

company them thither: and with*

out doubt he took my compliment
for a defire of travelling."

There having been many riots,

and much mifchief done, in diffe-

rent parts of England, in confe-

quence of the rifing of the poor;
who have been driven to defpe-

ration and madnefs, by the ex-

orbitant prices of all manner of
provifions ; we fhall, without de-
scending to minute particulars, or
a flrid regard as to the order of
time, in which they happened,
give a fhort abllrad of thofe dif-

turbances.

At Bath, the people did a great
deal of mifchief in the markets be-
fore they difperfed.

They were very outrageous at

Berwick upon Tweed, on account
of the vaft quantities of corn that

had been bought up for exporta-

tion.

At Malmefbury they feized all

the corn; fold it at 5s. a bufhel,

and gave the money to the right

owners.

At Hampton in Glouceflerfhire

they were oppofed, fome lives were
loft and houfes pulled down, and
the military called in to quell

them.

At Setbury, they feized the
cheefe and bacon in the ware-
houfes, and fold out the former
at 3d. and the latter at 4d. a
pound.

At Bradley, near Trowbridge,
they deftroyed a mill, and divided
the corn found in it among them.

At Leiceller, and the neigh-

bourhood.
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bourhood, they feized three wag-

gon-loads of cheefe, and divided

them among them. .

At Lechdale they feized a wag-

gon-load of cheefe deiigned for

London, and carried it all <3ft, and

MOt content with that, broke open

the warehoufes of the owner, and

robbed them of five or fix tons

more.
At Oxford, the mob went to the

adjacent mills, and brought off all

the ftfi^ur they found, and in the

market place divided it. ,

At Exeter the mob rofe, and

broke open a cheefe warehoufe, and

fold the cheefe much under value ;

but were intimidated frqm proceed-

ing to extremities, by the milita-

ry ; the fame at Lynie in Dorfet-

fhire.

In the neighbourhood of Stroud

in Gloucefterihire, a huckiier's (hop

was levelled to the ground, after

the occupier had killed one of the

r.iob.

The proprietors' of feven mills

a,t Newbery, having declared that

they would gHnd for the ppor gra-

tis, pacified the rioters.

At Redruth and St. Auftle, the

tinners have rifen, and compelled

the farmers and butchers to lower

their prices.

At Kidderminfter the populace

obliged the farmers to fell their

wheat at 5 s. a bufhel.

At Stourbridge they lowered

the price of butter, meat, and
wheat.

At Bewdley they did the fame.

At Gloucefter, the moft confider-

able farmers from the hills volun-

tarily agreed to fupply the market
vyith wheat at 5 s. a buftiel, and
have-already fold confiderabiequan-

^ties at that price.

At Salifbury the rifings were
very ferious, and much damage was
expedled, bu; by the prudent ma-
nagement of the magiftrates, and
the humanity of the farmers, who
lowered the price of their wheat
on the firftdiilurbance, the danger
was happily averted:. Some of the

ringleaders, however, were ap-

prehended and committed to pri-

fon.

At Beckington, near Bath, a
miller and his fon go: fire-arms to

oppofe the mob, and a«i\ually fired

and killed a man and a boy, and
defperately wounded othe)s, which
fo exaiperated the reft, that they

fet fire to the mills, and burnt them
to the ground.

At Wincanton, in Dorfetfhire,

the rioters having been joined by
the colliers did great mifchief.

At Broom fgrove in Worcefter-

fhire the mob rofe, and obliged

the farmers to fell their wheat at

5 s. a buftiel, and the butchers

their meat at two-pence halfpenpy

a pound.

At Wolverhampton the fame.

At Hales Owen they rofe, and
forced the people to fell cheefe at

twopence halfpenny, and flour for

5 s. They deltroyed two drefiing-

mills before they difperfed.

At Coventry^thsy rofe, and were
joined by the colliers from the

neighbouring pits ; and began by
plundering the warehoufesofcheefe,

and felling the fame at low prices;

and concluded by taking whatever
provifions they met with, by main
force.

In the neighbourhood of Salif-

bury they rofe, and having found
in Bradley mill, as they faid, flour,

corn, ground chalk, lime, and
horfe-b?ans, they took an averfion

to
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to ail boUing-mills, and accord-

jjigly deftrcyed feven or eight.

At Norwich a general inTurrec-

tion began, when the proclamation

was read in the ranikec place,

where provifions of all forts were

fcattered about by the rioters in

heaps; the new niill, a fpacious

building, which fupplies the city

with water, was attacked and pull-

ed down ; the flour, to the number
of 150 facks, thrown, fack after

fack, into the river; and the pro-

prietor's books of account, furni-

ture, plate, and :noncy, carried off

or deliroyed ; the bikers fhops plun-

d<!red and (battered; a large malt-

houfe fee fire to, and burnt; houfes

and warehoufes pulled down ; and
the uhole city thrown into the

I
great' 11 confternation. During this

^ fcene of confufion, the roagiltrates

jlTucd out fummonfes to the houfe^

keepers in their refpeiStive diftrifts,

to aiTemble with Ihives to oppofe

. the rioters; the conflid was long

J'
and bloody, but, in the end, the

' rioters were overpowered, thirty of

the ringleaders lecured and com-
mitted to prilon, who, it is faid,

1^
will foon be tried by a fpcclal com-
miflion.

At Wallingford they rofe and re-

gulated the prices of bread, checfe,

buttpr, and bacon.

At Thame they did the fame.

At Henley upon Thames they

:, rofe, but the riot-ad being read

I to them, they difperfed.

I
At Wycombe, and other places

f in Buckinghamlhire, they rofe, bt|t

were foon difperfed.

At Leicefter they aflembled , feized

feme waggon loads of cheefe, and
afterwards broke the windows of
the county-gaol, with a vieOr to

refcuu the rioters confined in it.

At Great-Colton in Warwick-
fliire they rofe, traverfed the coun-
try, and did confiderabic damage,
till being met by the military, they
were encountered and difperfed,

eight of them having been ihoc

dead before they reached Kidder-
minlbr.

At Evefliam in Worcederfhire
the mob rofe, and feized fome but-
ter, and fold it at 6 6. e. pound.
They intended to have pulled dowa
the corn- mills there, but their ring-
leaders were prevailed upon to de-
fift.

At Derby the mob encountered
a partyof light- horfe, terribly pelt-

ed them with flones, and wounded
the commanding ofiicer; they plun-
dered a warehoufe of cheefe, but
thirty-four of them were appre-
hended, and carried pinioned to

gaol. They afterwards afiembled
and attacked a boat on the Dar-
went, from which they took cheefe
to the value of 300!. They pay
no regard to the civil magiltrates,

and are only in fear of the mili-
tary.

At Dunnington the mob rore,and
plundered a warehoufe of cheefe,

v/hich was defended by eighteen
men With fire-arms : they were af-
terwards purfued by the owner, and
a party of his friends, but to no
purpofe : the mob defended them-
felves by ftones, drove back their
purfuers, and then became pu(-fu-

ers in their turn. They attacked
a boat upon the Darwent, from
whence they took cheefe to a con-
fiderable amount. The owner of-
fered them 50 1. to fave his cheefe,
and to erecl a pair of fcales, and
fell the whole cargo at two-pence a
pound; but the ringleaders cried

out.
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outy D-^n his charity, ivill have

the cheefi for Jiaught,

. At AyiefDury fomc Jitile diftur-

bances hstve happened, and a quan-

tity of butter feized by the mob
in the market there; but, by the

fpirit of the magiftrates of the

town, and the juftices of the county

at their quarter- feflions, the ring-

leaders were feized, tried, and fen-

tenced to iroprifonment, by which

all further mifchief was prevent-

ed.

At Pagenwell, near Stroud in

Glouceflerfhire, a fhop- keeper (hot

cneofthemobdead, who was break-

ing into his houfe in^the night, on

which they fet the houfe on fire,

and burnt it to the ground.

A Riotous gang of bargemen- rofe

at Marlow in Buckinghamfhire,

and extorted money and provifions

from the gentlemen and farmers

in that neighbourhood, and hav-

ing got themfelves intoxicated with

liquor, proceeded to Maidenhead,

whei^e, having committed fome
outrages, they were oppofed^ over-

powered, and the ringleaders feized,

and fent to Reading gaol.

A liotuous mob affembled at Bir-

mingham on the fair day there,

and fold bread and cheefe at their

own prices ; but being overpowered

likewife by the civil magiftrate's

authority, their ringleaders were

fent to gaol. At the fame time

an agreement was made with the

bakers to make a fufficient quan-
tity of houfhold' bread, and to fell

it at a penny a pound, by which
means the people were pacified.

At Nottingham fair the mob
feiz^d upon all the cheefe the fac-

tors had purchafed, and diflributed

th^ fame among them, leaving the

farmers cheefe uamolefted. The
military we/e called to the aid of

the civil magiftracy, but, luckily,

one man only was killed, and that

happened to be a farmer, a by-
flander.

In the fhip Peter, Capt. Smith,
from New-York, came paflenger

one Mrs. Wilfon, upwards of' 104
years old; fhe has her healch and
memory very perfeft, and is very

full of fpirits. ' She is a native of
Northumberland, where fhe mar-
ried, had three children at one
birth, who were all married in one
day, and all now alive with up-
wards of twenty children. She went
to America, with her hufband, who
was in the army; and has befpoke
a paffage next fpring to return thi-

ther, after having feen her children,

grand-children, &c.
The wife of one Hutchinfon, a

carpenter in the Minories, was de-

livered of three boys, who with
the mother are all likely to do well ;

and will, we hear, be chriflened

after his Majefty's illullrious pro-

geny.

There is now living at Alcefton,

a village in Worcefterlhire, one
George Moore, a flioemaker, who
is 109 years of age: he has been
married to nine wives, the laft of

which is now living, and is in the

77th year of her age.

Died. Archibald Bower, Efq;
author of the hiflory of the Popes,

aged 83.

Matthew Richardfon, at Ogle in

Northumberland, aged iii.

A widow gentlewoman at Paris,

aged 117.

OCTOBER.

St. James's. At half an htour

after feven in the evening, her
I,

K. High.
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R. Highnefs Princefs Carolina Ma-
tilda was married ar the Chapel-
royal at St. James's. His R. High-
nefs the Duke of York was proxy

for the king of Denmark, and the

ceren;oriy " was performed by his

Grace the Archbilhop of Canter-

bury. Nfxt morning, at a quarter

after (ix^ her Majefty fct out from
Carlton-houfe for Harwich, ac-

companied by his Royal Highnefs
the Duke of Gloucefter, Right
Hon. Lady Mary Boothby, and
Count de Bothmar, her Majefty's

Vice-Chamberlain, in a train of
three coaches, efcorted by parties

of light-horfejhorfe- grenadiers,and
lifeguards, and a uumerous train

^- of doiteftics and attendants. The
parting between the queen of Den-
mark and her R. Highnefs the

Princcfs of Wales, was extremely

I tender : the young queen was ob-

ferved on getting into her coach to

filed tears, which greatly affeded

the populace aflembled in Pall-mall

to fee her departure.

H^r MajVfty arrived at Harwich,
at a quarter after four on tl^e fe-

cond ; but the wind being at N.
E. it was not thought proper for

her Danifti Majefty to e'mbark.

She went to Mr. Davies*s, collec-

tor of the cuftoms, where (he dined,

fupped, and lay. On the next

morning, being the third, her Ma-
jefty embarked at half paft eleven,

with her whole retinue. She was

preceded on the road by Colonel

Defagaliers, and another gentle-

man, in a coach and fix. Mr. Reed,
clerk of the ftables, had the direc-

tion of the relays of horfcs ; and the

entire care of her Majefty's perfon,

and the embarkation, was commit-
ted to Col. Defaguliers. Count
Bothmar, and attendants, followed

in ajiocher coach an<i fix*

Her Majefty was drefled in a
bloom colour, with white flowers.

Where-ever (he palTed, the earned
wiflies of* the people were for her
health, and praying to God to

proted her from the perils of the

fea. An eafy melancholy at limes

feemed to a(Fe6l her, on account of
leaving her family, and thq place

of her birth; but upon the whole
fne carried an air of fcrenity and
majefty, which exceedingly moved
every one that beheld her.

Her Majefty, with her convoy,
arrived on the coaft of Holland, oa
the 7th, and on the 9th, a little be-'

fore 9 o'clock in the morning, (he

landed fafely at Rotterdam ; from
whence her Majefty fet out for U-
trecht, in the Prince of Orange'a
yacht, between ten and eleven be-

fore noon. The Prince of Orange,
the Prince and ^/incefs of NafTair

Weilbourg, and Prince Lewis of
Brunfwick, received her Majefty
on her landing, and conduced
her to the apartment in the admi-
ralty-houfe, which the magiftrates-

of Rotterdam had fixed upon as

the moft convenient for her Ma-
jefty to arrive at, and where (he

was pleafed to receive the compli-

ments of the regency of that city-

The Princefsof Weilbourg accom-
panied the Q^een « through the

town to her Yacht, amidft the ac-

clamations of the people, where
the Prince of Orange again re-

ceived her, Majefty, and took

leave.

She arrived at Utretchi on the*

9th, and two days after at De*
venter.

One of the moft dreadful

ftorms of rain, thunder, and ^'

lightening, happened in London^
that ever was kaovvn in the me-
xuory of man.

J9hii
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^ John Hill, a watchman of High
Holborn, declares, that about two

o'clock a ball of fire fell near his

iland; that the earth trembled un-

der \iin)y and that there was fo

great a fmell of fulphur that he
was near being fuffbcated.

The Duchefs of Savoy was de-

livered of a Prince, who was this

day baptized by the name of Jo-
feph Bencdid Placidus, and was
created Count de Maurienne. The
Duke of Chablais and the Duke of
Savoy's fecond daughter. Madam
Maria Therefa, were Iponfors.

In the London Gazette of this

day, there is advice, by the way
of France, that a great earthquake
lias happened in ihe ifle of Cuba,
which has overturned and demo-
Jifhed thccityofSt. Jago, in which,
hcnvever, not above 40 lives were
loft. At the Ht^vannah, the ca-

pital of that ifland, -it was fcarcely

felt.
•

At Paris, one of the moft con-

fiderable houfes in that city has

failed, for an imtnenfe fum. An
agent of M. de la Bourdonnaye,
has been apprehended for counter-

feiting a draught for 180,000 li-

vres, about 9000 1.

" At Worcefter market 2785 poc-

kets of hops were fold ; the prices

from 509. to 27s.

At the general quarter-fef-
'* fions held at Oxford, a letter

from Mr. Secretary Conway, to

his Grace the Duke of Marlbo-
rough, Lord Lieut, of the county,

was read; wherein he acquaints

his Grace,—** That his Majefty

having received repeated advices

of the riots and diforders commit-
ted in different parts of the county
of Oxford, particularly in the

towns of Oxford and Woodftock,
under pretence of diftrefs from the

high price of wJieat^ard other pro-

vilions : and his Majefty having
reafon ta think, that notwithftand-

ing the feveral ftep? already taken
by the government for removing^
the cauie of thefe complaints, (by
the proclamations, and orders of
council iiTued, as well as by the

marching of troops to the placed

where thefe riots have happened)^
that thefe diforders have rather in-

creafed than diminifhed, and that

the mobs have become daily more
numerous and more infolent. And
hisMajefty's troops being, in con-

fequence of the many applications

from a great variety of places,;

now almoft entirely difpofed in, or
as near as pofTible in the neigh-
bourhood of the places chiefly in-

fefted with thefe diforders :—His
Majefty commands his* fecretary

of itate to acquaint his Grace, that

having the greateft confidence in-

his prudence, fpirit, and zeal for

the public^ fervicc, his Majefty
thinks that from his Grace's weight
and influence, and his perfonal

charader and great property, the:

moft eflential iervice may be ex-

peded :—That therefore his Ma-
jefty trufts his Grace will, bo:h by
his authority and advice, give that

vigour and energy to the exercife

of the feveral powers of govern-
ment, which may efFeftually tend
to the fuppreffion of this evil, in

which his Grace is promifed all the

aid and fupport, which the crown
or its fervants can give, upon this

important occasion : his Grace is

likewife aiTured, that if any thing

of confequence fliall occur, which
may appear nec^ffary to be impart-
ed to his Majefty, fuch advice or

information will be received -with

the utmoft regard and attention."

At which faid quarter- fellion for

that
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that county, his Majefty's bench

of juftices unanimoufly agreed to

ufe the moft vigorous meafures for

fuppreffing all future outrages, un-

der any pretence whatever.

^
The ports of Scotland were

this day opened for the impor-

tation of corn.

The city of London prefented

their congratulatory addrefs to his

Majefty : which the reader will fee

in our State Papers.

His Majcfty's principal fe-

^' cretaries of ftate tranfmitted

letters to the chief magiftrates of

the feveral towns where rioting has

lately difturbed the public peace,

requiring the names of fuch offen-

ders as are already apprehended,

together with copies of the feveral

informations againfi: them, in order

to their being laid before his Ma-
jefty in council ; from whence it is

apprehended, that fpecial commif-
fions will be iffued out, and circuits

appointed for trying the crimi-

nals, as was found neceflary in Ire-

land, for the trial of the levellers

in that kingdom.
Mr. Wildman, whom we have

before taken notice of, being fent

for to wait on Lord Spencer, at

his feat at Wimbledon, in Surry;

he attended accordingly, and fe-

veral of the nobility and perfons

of fafhion were aflemblcd : the

Countefs had provided three ftocks

of bees.

The firft of his performances

was with one hive of bees hanging
on his hat, which he carried in his

hand, and the hive which they

came out of in the other hand :

which was to convince the earl and
countefs that he could take honey
and wax without deftroying the

bees. Then he returned into the

room, and came out again with

them hanging on his chin, with

a very venerable beard. After

Ihewing them to the company, he
took them out upon'the grafs walk;,

facing his lordfhip's window, where
a table and table-cloth were im-
mediately brought out, and he fet

the hive upon the table, and made
the bees hive therein : then he made
the bees come out again and fwarm
in the air, the ladies and nobility

Handing amongll them, and no
perfon Hung by them ; he made
them go on the table, and took
them up by handfuls, and tofTed

them up and down like fo many
peas; and made them gointo their

hive at the word of command.
Near five o'clock in the afternoon
he exhibited again with the three

fwarms of bees, one on his head,

one on his breail, and the other

on his arm, and then went in to

his Lordfliip, who was too much
indifpofed to fee the former expe-

riments ; the hives which the bees

were taken from, were carried by
one of the fervants. He went into

the room again, and came out
with them all over his head, face,

and eyes, and was led blind before

his Lordfliip's window. He then
begged of his Lordihip that he
would lend him one of his horfes,

which was granted, and was
brought out in his body-cloaths.

He then mounted the horfe, with,

the bees all over hU head and face,

(except his eyes) and.breaft, and
left arm, with a whip in his right

hand, and the groom then led the

horfe backwards and forwards by
his Lordfhip*s windo>v for fome
time. He then took the reins

in his hand, and rode round the

houfc. He then difoiounted, and
made
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made the bees march vp«n a table,

and commanded them to retire to

their hive, which the'y accordingly

did, and gave great fatisfaftion to

the Earl, the Countefs, and all the

fpedtatcrs.

The Ironmongers company have

given 150I. to the fufferers by fire

at Barbadoes, and 50 1. to thofe at

Montreal.

The elegant ftatue of Queen E-

lizabeth, placed on theealt-end of

St. Danftan's church in the weft,

is opened. The ftatue is placed

in a nich finely painted, bearing

a fceptrein her ri^ht hand, and a

globeip her left, and other orna-

jnents ; and underneath the fol-

Icrwing infcription cut out in

ftone

:

" This ftatue of Queen Eliza-

i>ieth formerly flood on the weft-

fide of Ludgate : that gate being

taken down in 1760 to open the

ftreet, it was given bv the city to

Sir Francis Gofling, knight, and

alderman of this ward, who caufed

it to be placed here."

The Qaeen of Denmark
* landed at Altena, and it isim-

poflible to exprefs the joy with

which ftie was received. The
bridge prepared for her royal re-

ception, was covered with fcarlet

cloth ; on one fide whereof were

ranged the ladies; and o'n the oth^r

fide the men, and at the end were

two rows of young women, drefled

in whue, who ftrewed flowers be-

fore her Majefty, as ftie approached.

The illuminations were inconceiv-

able.

Hops fold at the new market at

Maidftone, from 3I. 3s. to 3K 12s.

very fine 3I. 15s. Bags from 2I.

8s. to 3K a few higher. About
1200 pockets and bags were fold,

I

,At Wayhill fair, which ended
this day, the fineft Farnham hops
fold at 5I. I2S. Ordinary hops
from 50s. to 3I. 5s.

Caihe on at Hicks's-hall, a

moft remarkable trial, where-
'*

in the miftrefs of the White Horfe
at Poplar, (who for many years

kept faid houfe drefled in man*s
cloaths, and ferved all parifli of-

fices with reputation) was plain-

tiff; and one William Barwkk,
defendant. During the courfe of
the trial it appeared, that the de-

fendant had extorted divers con-
fiderable fums of money from the

plaintiff for concealing her fex,

which he was acquainted with :

when he was convided of the faid

crime on the fulleft evidence, to the

fatlsfaftion of the whole court. He
is fentenced to ftand four times in

and upon the pillory, to fuffer four

years imprifonment, and to find fc-

curiry for his good behaviour.

The fcllions, which began
on Wednefday, ended at the

^^*

Old Bailey, when three perfons re-

ceived fentence of death ; John
Clarke, a watch -cafe maker, for

high treafon ' in diminifhing the

current coin of the kingdom. He
was difcovered by his apprentice,

who, often obferving him bufy in

his clofe!:, thought he had fome
art which he had not yet taught
him, and accordingly bored a hole

in the wainfcot, through which he
faw him filing guineas ; James Fel-

ton for ftealing a bank note, value

20I. out of a letter that had been
put into a receiving office, in

Chancery-lane, where he was an
apprentice; William Griffiths for

a burglary in Catherine-ftreet. At
this feffions 36 were ordered for

tranfportation, three branded in the

hand.
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hand ; and 32 difcharged for want
of profccution.

Some villains went on the 29th

of July to the houfe of John Scott,

Efq; near Stephen's Creek, on Sa-

vannah river, in S. Carolina, and,

after beating him and his wife

with the utmoft inhumanity, rob-

bed him of gold, filver, and pa-

per-money, to the amount of 1400I.

They were not difcovered at the

latter end of Augaft.

A merchant in Threadneedle-
ftreet, received an accc* it from
Paris, that an earthquake hap-
pened at Martinico the latter end
of Auguft, which fwallovyed up
the greaieft part of the town of
St. Pierre, and deftroyed 80 fhips

in the harbour ; that the inunda-
tion of the Tea had overflowed
great part of the ifland ; that 1600
perfons had loft their lives ; that

the interior parts of the ifland had
alfo greatly fuffered ; and that fe-

veral adjacent iflands had fclc the

(hock very feverely.

There is now in a garden in

Whitehaven, Cumberland, a pear
tree in fufl blpflbm, and bearing
frait for the third lime this feafon ;

and what is very remarkable, there

are pears upon it, fome in half,

and others full in growth.

There has been cut in a field,

rear Felton-park, in Northum-
berland, belonging to— Riddel,
Efq; a cabbage, weighing four

Hone four pound and feven

ounces, growing among feveral

hundreds of nearly the fame
weight, all cultivated by the

horfe-hoeing hufisandry. This be-

neficial improvement in the new
hulbandry, we recommend to the

obfervation of dur readers con-
cerned^ in agriculture. For only
clli mating one thoufand cabbages

Vol. IX.

^ on an acre, and their weight thirty-

five pounds each, it will be

35,000 pounds weight, of which
we fuppofe a bullock can eat as

much again as he can of turnips,

that \s to fay, 300 pounds of cab-
bage.— Now at this allowance, ifi

which the animal is furely not
dinted, the produce of the acre of
land will nearly feed a bullock

during four months. Of thd fame
genus is the napus fylveftris, com-
monly known by» the name of
rape, or cole, which is well worth
cultivation in this country.—Mr.
Miller fays he has found, in feveral

places where he has (owed this

feed, that one acre of land pro-

perly planted, will produce almoft

as much fond as two acres of tur-

nips, and will afford late food after

the tijrnips are run to feed. One
acre will produce as much as, at a
moderate computation, will fell for

five pounds, clear of charges.

—

Partridges," pheafants, turkeys,

and moft other fowls, are fo fond
of thefe plants, that, if there be
any of them in the neighbourhood
of the field where they are culti-

vated, they will flock thither, ^nd
lie conftantly among them.

Sir John Langham, lately de-

ceafed, has given in truft to the lord

mayor and aldermen of London
6»:oo I. in new South-fea annui-
ties, towards raifing a fund for

the relief of poor diftfeflTed foldiers

and feamen, and their families;

and the executojs of that gentle-

man have given notice that they

are ready to pSy the fame.

A boy who had been appre-

hended, with others, for houfe-

breaking at Paris, brought up
thirty lonis d'ors, which he had
fv/allowed fix weeks before, by

wav of concealment V ihey were

[L] fo
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fo changed in his ftomach, that

they were not pafiable.

Her Royal .Highnefs the
^'^* Princefs Royal was chriftened

by his Grace the Archbifhop of

Canterbury, by the name of Char-

lotta-Augufta- Matilda. The fpon-

fors were the King of Denmark,
(reprefented by his Grace the

Duke of Portland, Lord Chamber-
Iain) ; the Queen of Denmark (re-

prefented by the Countefs of Ef-

fingham, one of the Ladies of the

Bedchamber) ; and her Royal
Highnefs the Princefs Louifa in

perfon.

By the laft affize of bread fet

forth this day, the peck loaf to

weigh 171b. 6 ounces ; wheaten,

2 s. 8 d. houlhcld, 2 s.

They write from Paris, of the

7th inftant, that a meffenger ar-

rived from Rome with advice,

that thirteen cardinals were made
on the 26th of Septembej" lall, viz.

Monf. Callino, patriarch of An-
tioch,

Archbifhop of Serra, auditor of

the Chamber,
Monfieur Oddi, Archbllhop of

Ravenna,
}\rchbiftiop Branciforte, Prefi-

d(nt of Urbino,

Archbilliop Pallavicini, nuncio
in Spain,

Archbifhop Borromeo, nuncio
at Vienna,

Archbifhop Pamfili, nuncio at

Piris,

Archbifhop Simonelli, fecretary

to the Bifhop and Regulars,

Monfieur Perecciani, Archbifhop
of Sirmo,

Archbifhop Peretti, fecretary of
the Council,

Pvlonfieur Piccolomini, governor
of Rome,

Monfieur Canale, treafurer ge-
neral.
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Monfieur Vetcrani, afTefTorof the

holy ofHce. '

And from Lifbon, that many
diforders having been occafiOned

by the ill condud of fome of the

governors of the Azores, the King
has united all thofe iflands under
one government ; and that dignity

is granted to Count Antonio d'Al-
mada. His Excellency is to refidc

at Angra, the capital of Terceira,

and will have under his command
two regiments of 420 men each, a

deiachnient from which is to be
quartered in each of the iflands.

ExtraSi ofa letterfrom Madrid,

Father Poyans, redlor of the

Jefuits of SarragofTa, and brother

of the Marquis de Poyans, late fe-

cretary of the Spanifh embaiTy to

RufTia, has been arrelled by order

of his Catholic Majefly, on ac-

count of there having been found
in his houfe upwards of three

thoufand copies of a writing on the

expulfion of the Jefuits from France ;

a work, in which not only the

magiftrates and the miniflers arc

treated with indignity, but even
the facred perfon of . his Mod
Chriflian Majefty is not refpcded.

This fediiious piece bears in the

title-page, Paris, though printed

at SarragofTa ; and it is fuppofed,

that the French minifter, having
been informed of what was doii»>,

acquainted the Spanifh miniftry

with it, and demanded the deten-

tion of the Jefuit.

Copenhagen, Qcl, I !. The mar-
riage-ceremony between the Prin-

cefs Sophia Magdalena, and the

Prince Royal of Sweden, having
been performed -by proxy on the

firfl inftant, the whole royal fa-

mily accompanifd the princefs to

Eia.
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rjfincur, on Tucfday the 7th inft.

and on the 8th, her royal hij^hnefs

gaffed the Sound to Helfinbourp,

where (he was received by the

prince her conforc, and a deputa-

tion from the fenrfte to compiinicnt

her upon her arrival in the territo-

ries of Sweden.
Dr. Walker, a gentleman of

honour and veracity, who has been
revifiting the weftern ides of Scot-

land, and is now in the Orkneys,
being in the church-yard of Loch-
aber, faw the remains of a mon-
llrous alh-tree, dead with age, yet

a vad column - like trunk was
(landing fixteen feet high. As the

fjze round may feem incredible, he
took two people of credit to fee

him meafure it, who attefted to

the truth of the menfuration be-

fore a magiftrate, that it contained

in circuit fifty-eight feet, taken
five feet from the furface. It was
meaftired in the year 1765.
The riots and dillurbances in

many places, have continued the

greaceft part of the month, occa-

fioned by the high price of pro-

vifions ; but the military being
called in, many of the rioters

were taken and are in cuftody, and
fome lives w.re loft in different

fltirmifties between the rioters and
the foldiers. They pulled down
mills, burnt houfes, and robbed
the farmers, in feveral places.

A collar-maker, at Difs, in

Norfolk, under pretence of giv-

ing his wife a kifs, inhumanly cut

her throat, and afterwards hanged
himfelf.

The wife of a mafterof a (hip

at BIyih, near Newcaltle, was
fafely delivered of five male chil-

<iren, who, it is fard, are all likely

to live.

Died, Lieutenant Gen. Ha«-
ddCyd, aged ^j^

[147

At Norwich, Peter le Neve, Efq;
who, though he was b.nh deaf and
dumb, was mailer of feveral po-
lite arts and fciences.

At Shndvvel!, aged 90, Mr'. Pe-
ter Couhhurit, a fhip chandler,
who died worth above 30.000 1.

In Norway, Mathias de Seve

;

he was a foldier under four Kings'of
Denmark, was prefent at fix ca-
pital engagements,' and fifteen

heavy fieges in Queen Anne's
lime, and never received a wound.

William Whitchurch, in Virgi-
nia, aged 107; he ferved in the

militia in the reign of Charles II.

and bore arms when his prefent

Majefty was proclaimed.

Mr. Nafli, at Chelfea, aged

95-
John Robarts, a labourer, rear

Leiceiler, aged 97 ; he wns able

10 mow gials a few days before he
died.

NOVEMBER.
There was a court at Dron-

ingholm in Sweden, for three
^'

fucceffive days, which began the

zSih of laft month.
The princefs royal, after having

received the compliments cf the

fenate, and of the Rates at Calberg,
arrived at Droningholm in the

king's barge, accompanied by fix

others, about five o'clock in the

afternoon ; where her royal high-

nefs was received at the landing-

place by all the officers of the

hoiiftiold, and was led by the

prince royal to the queen's apart-

ment, where the whole court was
aflembled.

The princefs royal ha? made her

public entry this morning: and
the njarriage-ceremony is to be

[Z.] 2 per-
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performed at feven o'clock this

evening in the chapel royal.

, The Right Honourable the

Lord Chancellor went in great

ftate to Weftminfler-hall, and
opened the refpeftive courts. His

Lordfhip was dreffed in a magnifi-

cent robe, richly laced, attended

by divers of the nobility, the

judges, and proper officers. Be-
ing come into court, the lord pri-

vy feal received his oath, the

clerk of the crown reading it.

The proceflion was the grandeft

ever known on the like occafion,

confiding of fifty-one coaches, be-

fides his lordlhip's new ftate coach,

vvhhch was veryfuperb.

A dreadful fire broke out at Ket-
tering in Northamptonfhire, oc-

cafioned by the boys throwing
fquibs, which confumed feven-

teen dwelling-houfes, befides out-

houfes, ricks of wheat, barley, and
corn of all forts. The damage is

computed at 4000 1,—The com-
mon people, inftead of joining to

cxtinguifli the flames, called out

tiuntingly to a farmer whofe ricks

Avere on fire, ** Now, farmer, will

you fell your wheat at feven and
fix-pence a ftrike I"

Being the birth-day of his
''

P.. Highnefs Frederic Duke of
Cumberland, who then entered

into the twenty-fecond year of
his age, their Majefties and the

Royal vFamily received the com-
pliments of the nobility, &c. on
that occafion.

g A great quantity of fnow fell
* at Piuckley-Charing in Kent,

' fome of which lodging in the large

oak-trees, broke off their limbs,
and did other confiderable da-
mage, efpecially in Sir Edward

' Decrjng's park.

The Earls of Northampton and
Halifax have aiSlually paid into

the hands of Alderman Thompfctir
at Northampton, 500 1. (250 1.

each) for the relief of the poor.

The Queen of Denmark made
her public entry into Copenhagen
this day. Her Majefty left Fre-

derickfbourg at half an hour after

eleven, accompanied only by the

Princefs of Hefle-CaiTel. The re-

tinue was very numerous, and
went fo flow through the ftreets,

that her Majefty did not arrive at

the palace royal till between three

and four. She was received by the

king at tlie door of the firfl: ante-

chamber. The croud of people,

which aflembled on this occafion,

was immehfe. The nuptial cere-

mony was performed in the palace

chapel about eight o'clock ; after

which their Majefties and the

Royal Family, together with the

principal perfons of the court and
foreign minifters, fupped at a ta-

ble of a hundred and twenty to-
ver«.

The king has, on account of bis

marriage, created twelve knights

of the order of Dannebrog.
His Majefty went in the

ufual ftate to the Houfe of
^*'

Peers, and made a moft gracious

fpeech from the throne to both

Houfes of Parliament.—For the

fpeech, and the addreftes, fee our
State Papers.

At a court of common-council,
five hundred pounds were voted

for the fufferers by the late fire at

Barbadoes.

Came on before the barons

of the Exchequer, the caufe •^'

which has been fo long depending
between the commiflioners of ex-

cife, and Mr. Wright, diftiller in

White friars, for penalties to the

amount
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amount of eighteen thoufand five

hundred pounds; when, aAer a

trial of twelve hpurs, and with-

out calling in any witneffes on be-

half of the defendant, the jury

withdrew for a ftiort time, and
brought in a general verdid for

Mr. Wright. The counfel for

the crown were, the attorney ge-

neral, the folicitor, general, Mr.
HufTey, Mr. A(hurft, Mr. Wallace,
and Mr. Newnham ; and for the

defendant. Sir Fletcher Norton,
Mr. Wedderburn, Mr. Serjeant

Glynn, Mr. Dunning, and Mr.
Davenport. The folicitors were ;

for the crown, Mr. Baxter, foli-

citor to the excife ; and for the de-

fendant, Mr. Davy, late deputy-

foUcitor to the exciie.

This day commiiTions pafled
5' under the great feal, for trial

of the offenders in cullody in the

counties of Norfolk, Gloucefter,

Berkfhire, and Wikfhire, and the

cities of Norwich and Gloucefter,

on account of the late infurredions

and outrages in thofe pans.
The colliers from the Cleehill,

near Ludlow; aff^^mbl^d in a body,

and pulled down the ftill-houfe in

that town. They entered the

town in a very orderly manner,
proceeded to the houfe, pulled it

djown, and then returned, without
offering any other violence to any
perfon whatever. They were af-

fured by the magiflrates, that the

ftill fliould be flopped-, but they

could not be diverted from their

purpofe.

A perfon who called himfelf

George Went, Efq} was committed
to Chelmsford gaol, on the oath

of one of his accomplices, for coa-

fpiring'with feveral others to de-

fraud Evan Evins^ of Brecon in

Wales, of a number of cattle,

which they-ob:ained from him by

falfe pretences, "^rhc 'fquire, who
always appeared, attended by his

footman, pretended that he was in

immediate want of the caule to

ftock a farm which he had lately

taken into his hands, and being at

an inn in Brentwood, bargained

with Evans for ilieep. Sec. to ths

value of 187 1. and produced two
draughts for the money of 100 1.

each, and received Mr. Evans's

notes for the balance ; but the inn-

keeper fufpe(^ing the fraud, by .

obferving too great an intimacy

between the 'fquire and his foot-

man, he apprifed Evans of his fuf-

picion, who immediately hurried '

to tovvn,^and applied for payment,

when the draughts appeared to-be

forged, and the whole tranfadlioti

a fraud.

Number 28,316 came up a prize

in the lottery of 1000 1. It was
given by a gentleman to a new-

married lady in the city, in a ftate

of pregnancy, for the benefit of

her child, whether male or female:

the lady was delivered of a fine

girl on Monday, and fhe was com-
plimented on the coming up of this

ticket the next day. '

Tha new temporary bridg*^

was opened at Black friars,
^'

to the no fmall mortification of

the watermer*, who cannot help

complaining of this precipitate ex-

pedient to deprive them of their,

bread at this hard time. Many of -'

us, fay the old men, may be dead

before the ftone bridge can be

finifhed, and it is hard to ftarve us

to death before our tinje, by %

waoden one.

[/-] 3 The
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The 'following inftruflions were

given by the city of Norwich to

r their reprefentatives in parliament.

To Harbord Harbord, and

Edward Bacon, Efqrs. repre-

fentatives in parliamienc for

the city of Norwich.
•* Gentlemen,

* ** The darnefs and fcarcity of

all kinds of provifions are at length

become matters fo very ferious and

important, as to call for the at-

tention of every one who has any-

concert in the adminiftration of

government.
** We doubt not but you are

thoroughly apprifed of the num-
berlefs bad confequences which

inuft enfue, unlefs fonie method

can' be difcovered to rcflrain this

. growing evil ; an evil which mud
not only be highly prejudicial to

the kingdom in general, but abfo-

lutely fatal to the woollen manu-
faflure : a branch of trade, of the

•ucmoll importance as a national

concern, on which the welfare and

profperity of this city fo material-

ly depend, and wbich we have hi-

therto, not without the greateft dif-

iiculty, preferved.
" With this melancholy prof-

'pe£l before us, we fliould be in-

excufable to government, to our-

felves, and to thefufFering poor, if

we concealed our real feniiments

from you. Indeed tl^e prefent cri-

iis compels us to fpeak freely and
plainly ; we do not defcribe ima-

ginary evils, or feek for partial

encouragements incompatible with

national welfare. On the contra-

ry, we are perfuaded that our fen-

iiments on this fubje<^ might juft-

}y be adopted by every jnanufac-

iuring town in Great Britain.
** We, therefore, the mayor,

lioagiftrates, clergy, and other

principal inhabitants of the city of
Norwich do, in the ftrongefl terms,

and in the moil ferious manner,
defire,

** That you will, in the enfuing

feffions of parliament, immediate-
ly piopofe, and ftrenuoufly fupport

fuch meafures as may have the

moll probable tendency to redrefs

thefe grievances, and to procure a

fpeedy and effedual red uftion of

the prefent prices of all the necef-

faries of life.'*

Extviu^ of a letter frofn a gefitleman

in Waterford to hisfriend inpuh-
lin, dated Oa. l8. ' "'^ "^'

\

*' As I was on a party of plea-

fure, with fome friends going ic^

Paffage, the wind blowing hard at

S. S.~W. we perceived a Urge
Whitehaven veli'el, wich her fails

furled, and feemingly in diftrefs

;

and perceiving nobody on board,

we hailed her; but receiving no
anfvver, we ventured to go on
board, v. here we found a parcel of

poor women lying in a itvzw, quite

delirious, and not able to give any
account of themfelves, whom we
relieved as well as we could, with
what necefTarics cur little vefTel af-

forded.
*' Xjpon fearching farther, we

found the cocket of the veiTel,

which difcovered her to be the

tranfport-iliip, Capt, Ford, com-
mander, bound for Eaft Florida

from Dublin with one hundred and
fifty convifts on board. And ws
foon after learnt, that in the night-

time the convidts had found means
to knock off their chains, furpriz-

ed the captain and crew, threw
then) overboard, and then making
for the (horej, got clear off before

any difcovery was made,
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They write from Vienna, that

all the edids that have been pub-
lilhed againft perfons leaving their

country to fettle in foreign parts

having hitherto proved inefFeftual,

the emperor has caufed a new edi£l

to be publifhed, which makes it

death to sny perfon who fhall be

detefted in feducing his fubjeds to

quit his dominions.

A poor collier was attack-
^* ed near Shields, by two foot-

pads, and robbed of 5 s. the

whole favings of his week's pay;
but on reprefenting the diftrefs of

his family, the villains gave him
back a (hilling. . When he got

home, he told his wife what had
happened ; and pulling out the

fliilling, it fortunately proved a

guinea, to the great joy and com-
fort of a poor induftrious family.

They write from Spoletto in

Italy that (o great a dearth of grain

prevails in that city, that the nobi-

lity and gentlemen of greateft o-

pulencp in the country, have fent

xheir plate to Rome, to be pledg-

icd there to the Mouct of Piety for

the fum of ten thoufand crowns,

in order to purchafe corn for this

place.

The wife of one Thomas Coe of

Cambridge was lately delivered of
four children, 2 boys and 2 girls.

The wife of a peafant near Flo-
* rence was delivered of five children

at a birth.

Phineas Monfeca, a Jew, died

lately at Algiers, aged 109 years.

In the workhoule at Witfey in

Yorkftiire, died one Sarah Chap-
pel, aged 104.

In Black-friars work-houfe, Ju-
dith Barker, aged 103.

At Barnftaplc, Margaret Tho-
mas, aged 105.

^

John Robinfon, at Great Whic-

tington in Northumberland, aged
103.

DECEMBER.
Special commiffions were opened

this week, in the counties of Nor-
folk, Berks, Gloucefter, Wilt-
fhire, &c. for the trial of the rio-

ters.

Threeof the rioters had fentence

of death pafTcd upon them at Read-
ing; 8 were capitally convided
at Norwich ; 9 at Gloucefter, and

4 at Salifhury. His Majefty has

been gracioufly pleafed to reprieve

moft of thefe unfortunate perfons.

On Sunday night, between ten

and eleven o'clock, a fire broke
out at the houf« of Captain Pain,

at Mile-end, which entirely con-
fumed the fame ; and much da-

maged the houfe adjoining. Two
of the Captain's children perifhed

in the flames; the other two were
with difficulty faved, by the maid
getting out of the two- pair of ftairs

window with them, by, the help

of a ladder. Mrs. Pain narrowly

efcaped in her ihifc. The Captain
came home whilft his houfe was in

flames, being juft returned from.

a Weft-India voyage.

, A remarkable ^aufe was tried

before the Right Worftiipful Sir

Thomas Salufljury, Knight, judge
of the high court of admiralty,

wherein Thomas Bennej, late a
midftiipman on board the Eaft-In-

dia ftiip Denham, whereof Capt.

Tryon was commander, on behalf

of himfclf and the reft of the ma-
riners belonging to the faid ftiip,

were plaintiffs ; and Barringlon

Buggins, Efq; owner of the faid

fliip, defendant. The queftion be-

fore the court was. Whether the

[^] 4 fdilors
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failors had forfeited their wages by

reafon of ihe ihip being burnt in

the Eall-Indies, by order of the go-

v«mor and council of Benccolen.

On hearing the evidence on both

fides, the judge was pleafed to

pronounce fentence in favour of the

plaintiiFs, with full cofts of fuic.

On Tuefday laft the common
^* wherry to Southampton, being

loaded with eleven perfons, funk

i,n her paiTage, and ten of them

were unfortunately drowned, a-

ipong whom were the two water-

men ; four of the dead bodies were

iince taken up and buried at South-

amptoh.

At a meeting of the royal
^^*

fociety, his Polifii Majefly

was unanimoufly elefted a mem-
ber. Dr. Bevis was at the fame

time appointed Latin fecretary to

the fociety.

A filver medal, of three ounces

weight has been ftruck at Copen-
hagen on theoccafion of the king's

marriage, after an antique me-
4al of the emperor Augullus. On
one fide is the portrait of their

Majeilies^with this legend, ** Chrif-

tian Vil. et Carol. Matth. D. Q.
rex et reg. Dan. Norv." The other

fide reprefents a woman landing,

leaning on an antique anchor, and
holding in h£r right hand a crown
uf flowers ; the device, " Lsetit.

Au|j." The jnfcription is, ** Re-
correntibus f:gnis ;" and on the

exergue, '* Connubio iundii D.
,
MIL November, MDCCLXVl.
,/-. The royal silent was this

cay given, by commillion, to

An at't fur continuing the duties

vpon malt, mum, . cyder, and
perry.

An ad for indemnifjing fuch

perfons as have ailed for the fer-

yicepf the public, in advifing and

carrying into execution the order

of council for laying an embargo
on all {hips laden with wheat, &c.

. An ad to prohibit, for a limit-

ted time, the exportation of corn,

grain, meal, malt, flour, bread,

bifcuit, and ftarch ; and alfo the

extradion of low wines and fpirits

from wheat and wheat flour.

An a6l to continue an ad for

importation of falted beef, pork,

bacon, and butter, from Ireland,

for a limited time.

An ad to amend an ad for re-

pealing certain duties in the Bri-

tifli colonies and plantations, and
alfo the duties upon certain Eaft-

India goods exported from Great
Britain, and for granting other du-
ties inflead thereof; and for farther

enccuraging, regulating, and fe-

curing feveral branches* of the

trade of this kingdom and the Bri-

tish dominions in America, as re-

lates to the exportation of non^
enumerated goods from the Britifil

colonies in America.
An ad for allowing the impor-

tation of wheat and wheat- flour

from his MajeAy*s colonies in A-
merica, for a limited time, free of
duty.

An ad for allowing the impor-
tation of wheat and wheat- flour

from any part of Europe, for a li-

mited time, free" of duty.'

An ad for allowing the inapcr-

tation of oats and patnieal, rye an4
rye-meal, for a Umited tinic, free

of duty.

An ad for obviating doubts

which have arifen with refped to

fo much of an ad made in the iirft

year of the reign of his prefent Ma-
jelly, as direds the taking of cer-

tain oaths by juftices of the peace,

on the ifluing of any new commif-
fiOR of thi peace.

? An4
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And to on^ road biU,' and to

four private bills. ,' / /
Both houfes qf parliament ad:-

.. journed to January.

At^a court of common council

held, at Guildhall, a motion was
made zx\<^ agreed to, to prefent the

freedom of this city to his Royal
Higl\ners the Duke oif Clcucefter,

;
in a gold box. A memorial was
at the fame time prefented to the

court by Mr. Evans, a coaUmer-
chant, fetting forth the great

frauds in the admeafurement of

coals, and ftating his intention of

applying to parliament for a re-

niecfy, and praying the fanftion of

liiat court ; which was granted.

^ The fociety of arts have voted

100 J, ,to t'le famous Mr. Wild-
man, for -his difcoveries relative to

bees.

They write from York, that on
Tuefday laft about ten o'clock at

night was 'finiflisd the felling of
the famous a(h at Eaft Newton in

that county ; which tree is fuppof-

eJ the fineft and largeft in this

kingdom by good ju.dges. A great

nur^ber of hands had been em-
ployed in the felling from Monday
morniqg. Mr. Richard Darley of

Huftwaite in this county, the pur-

chafer, has delivered in the fol-

lowing account of it: viz. the

length of the whole tree, twenty-

eight yards; the length of the

bole, five yards ; the root, as it is

*^ug up> every way four yards ;.

the girdle of the bole, forty-four

inches fquare ; the girdle of the

main brand, thirty - fix inches

fquafe ; and each of the other

brands, twenty-feven inches fquare.

Total found workable wood, four-

teen tons ; top wood and brolcen

y/ood, computed at fcvcn loads.

The feifions ended at the

Old Jjailey, when 6 were ca-
^'

pitally convi^led ; 31 were fen-

tenced to tranfportation for 7
years; 3 to be.branded, and one.

to be whipped. Two of thofe that,

were fenienced to death, were con-i, '

vi£led of forgery.

A confirmation was received of
the lofs of the Eagle, Capt. ^o^^

ger5, from Dublin, on board of,

which was General S.anwix, hi«^

lady, his only daughter, a near re-

lation, and four fervants, who all

periftied.
*

We have the .following melan-
choly account of an accident that

happened at Ayr in Scotland on
the 3d iuilant. About fix o'clock

in the morning a fire broke out in

a tobacco cellar in a clofe oppo-
fite to the meal-market, which had
made a confiderable progrefs before ^

it was difcovered; however, af-

fiilance being inllantly procured,

we were in hopes that it would
foon be got under, when on a fud-

den the whole town was thunder-

flruck by a mofl terrible explofion

of fiv^ barrels cf gun-powder,

lodged in the fame houfe ;. inllant-

ly the wall was drove over, and
crufhed to death Jqhn Orr, baker ^

John Logan, (hoemaker; and Neil

Crook, nailor
J
who were aflilling

in extinguilhing the fire. The
roof of the building bping thatch,

was drove all in flames as far as

the citadel 6n the one han^, and

to Wallace-ftreet (on the oppofite,

fide of the river) on the other, and
'

part of it left blazing on the tops

of moll of the houfes in the neigh-

bourhood, till extinguilhed by the

wa ••:fr- works ; a calk of tobacco

was thrown over the tops of feve-

ral houfes, to the diftancc of 200
yards

;
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yards ; all the windows, and even

the ftone walls near it, were broke

ti) pieces, and one of" the fire-en-

gines was buried in the ruins. The
concufijon was To great, that moft

of the hoafes (hook as with an

earthquake ; feveral ^'cople were
carried off their feet in the fireet

;

John Craig, fTiopkeeper,was thrown
iVom the rnouth of the clofe,

where the fire happened, to the

m d ih of the ftreet, and flightly

wounded ; Matthew Hand, John
PaterfonjJlobertPaterfon, his bro-

ther, were wounded .; the firft of

thefe fo much hurt, that his life is

defpaired of. William Smith of

Lockmark, John Reid, and John
Donald fon, were alfo very much
hurt ; this lad it is thought cannot
recover, behdc? feveral others, to

the number of eieveii, though it is

impofiible to recount all. The fire

abated fcon after the explofion.

Our magillrales next day iffued

the ftridkil: orders forbidding the

ihcpkeepers, and other dealers in

powder, to keep more than a fmall

quantity, either in their (hops or

warehcufes, and to lodge thatdan-
' gerbus commodity in an outhoufe,

to' prevent the like fatal confe-

<]|uences for the future."

*^ Being Chriilmas-day, was
>"' obferved as ufual at court as

a high feftival. The Duke of Mon-
tague carried the fword of ftate to

and from chapel.

The Dublin fociety adjudged a
premium of 40I. to Mr. Hamilton
for his invention of a machine by
which two perfons may ftand on
the fea ihore and fend out 500
baited hook$ to half a mile diftance,

and catch fi'fh in all weathers. This
is an old invention, and was offered

here feveral years ago.

The bank began paving ^
870,888 1. being one third of

'

tl-.e remaining 4 per cent, navy
annuities; and alfo three months
intereft f.- the fame, which be-
came due the 25th inftant, purfu-
ant to the a£l of laft fefiion.

A fire broke oUt in the houfe of
Mr. Ward, butcher, in Norwich,
which was fo fudden and rapid,

that Mrs. Ward the wife, and Mcs.
Tooley, the mother of Mr. Ward,
rear eighty years of age, two chil-

dren, a grand-child, and a maid-
fervant, periflied in the flames, and
no part of the houfe or furniture

was faved.

A gentleman unknown, who bad
jufi: fold out 1000 1. ftock in the

funds, gave the produce of it to

the county infirmary at Gloucef-
ter, and recommended it to the go-
vernors to veil their property in

land-fecurity, as a time muft co,me

when a remarkable fall will hap-
pen in the funds, thatr will 'prov^
fatal to many charities'/''

'''•''..' ^''

*

So many extraordinary indica-

tions of the roildnefs of the wea-
ther could perhaps never be pro-

duced at this advanced feafon as in

the prefent year. In one of the

woods belonging to Lo~d le De-
fpencer, hear Weft Wycomb,
Bucks, there were lejives upon
fome of the beeches in as frefh

verdure as is ufual in the month of
May, In the garden of Mr. Pee-
pal, in the parifh of Holiwell,

Worcefter, there are young goofe-

berries upon trees in the common
ground and open air; and in St.

Giles's there have been white rofes

blown fome weeks fince. A dozen
of ripe flrawberries were pulled in

a gentleman's garden without
Micklegate bar, and there are

flowers
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flowers on a great many of the

plants. In a garden near Mickle-

gatc, York, 'there are now grow-

ing feveral artichokes, fome of

them near as large as a man*s fift,

with which the owner treated his

friends in the holidays. In feve-

ral gardens about that city there

are young goofeberries. And lad

week fine mu(hrooms were gather-

ed at Hewonh Moor, near the

fame city.

A letter from Wales informs us

of the dreadful inundation of the

river Ufk the latter *nd of No-
vember; by which vaft numbers of

cattle of all kinds, (lacks of hay,

and ricks of corn, were walhed a-

way, and feveral farmers thereby

utterly ruined. The waters were

up to the firft ftories of the houfes.

At Newcaftle, in Cardiganihire,

the bridge and three or four houfes

were entirely deftroyed.

Capt. Baker, of the Ravenf-

worth, in his paffage from London
to Newcaftle, took up 17 mariners

from the wreck of a (hip that had
juft overfet ; one boy perifhed, who
is- fuppofed to have been between
decks when the difafter happened.

This crew were preferved at the

greateft hazard of the lives of the

favers, who cannot be too much
applauded. The merchants of

Newcaftle on the firft notice of it

opened a fubfcription for reward-

ing the Ravenfworth's men, and
relieving the poor fufferers.

A conciliating treaty propofed

by France to the republic of Ge-
neva, was rejc«5\ed by 1095 votes

again(l 574, when the French am-
ba(rador declared he had inftrac-

tion from his Majefty to break all

connexions with the republic

;

and at the fame time delivered the

^ing*"^ declaration to thnt purpofe.

God only knows what will be the

confequences.

Letters from various parts of
Germany take notice, that there

has not been fo long a drought in

the memory of man in that coun-
try, as has happened this year.

The Rhine has been forded in

many places, and a rock has been
difcovered in the Neckar, on which
is engraved 1476, as a memoran-
dum of the drought at that time,,

four inches below which is now.
engraved 1766.
The Elearefs Palatine has lately

inftituccd a new order, called the

order of St. Elizabeth, after her
own name, and the obje^ of this

infti;|ition is the relief of the un-
happy. Her Eleftoral Highnei's

has received into this order the

Duchefs of Bavaria, the Princefs

Amelia and Mary Anne of Deux
Ponts, the Countefs Dowager of
Taxis, miftrefs of her hou(hold,

and moft of the ladies of honour
belonging to her court.

We learn from St. Eoftatia, that

they have had a hurricane there

more violent than has been known
iince the year 1747. In the inte-

rior parts of the ifland great da-
mage was done to» the provi(ion-'

grounds, moft of the Mankiokte
(Cafeda) great and fmall corn, is

deftroyed ; canes that were on,

Monday remarkably promilipg,

then lay even with the ground;'
large tamarind trees, as thick as a
man's body., were torn up by the

roots ; fences and man,y thatched

houfes levelled with the ground:
many perfons were obliged to leave

their houfes, and feek for fafety in

tliofe that were built low : in
fl)ort, fuch a fcene of horror might
be better conceived than defcribed.

Many ve/Fels Uave been drove a-

fliore
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fhore and loft; and it was greatly

feared that many in other places had

iuffered by the late ildrms, as that

of the 2ifl of Scpten\ber was felt

from latitude 14 to 40. Several

of the veilels that had put to Tea

u'oe returned, but the greater

part were ftill out when the letter

was written.

There is advice from Tortuga,

that great part of the fait works

had been dsftroyed by a violent

hurricane; that three French and

£ve Newfoundland yeflels were

drove on fhore ; and that part of

the grand key was beat down by

the violence of the fea. ^

Extra^ of a litter from Charles^

,
ianjon. South Carolina^ 06t. 1 4.

By a gentleman lately arrived

from Cuba, we are informed, that

all the brick and ftone buildings

in Bayrma, Yera, and Puerto del

Principe, on that ifland, were to-

tally deftroyed by the fame fhock

of an earthquake, that demolifhed

S'. Jago on the 1 ith of June; that

feme hundreds of people loft their

lives therein : that a general de-

fcrtion prevailed among the Spa-

ll jfh troops, from an apprehenfion

of the hard labour and other diffi-

culties they might be obliged to

undergo in confequence of that

dreadful calamity ; and that (hocks

continued to be repeatedly felt in

that iiland t\tx^ day, till the ift of

Auguft, when that gentleman left

the place.

A letter from Dominica, dated

Ocl. 16, fays, ** We had another

violent gale of wind here the 6ch

ir.flani, which drove five vefl'els on
ilipre, viz. The Phcenix, Capt.
iCnight, of Briftol, from Old Ca-
labar; the fhip \v(?nt to pie.es

foon after fhe ftruck, but the flaves

had b*en luckily landed. The brig-

Three Friends, Capt. Keef, fiO.n

Newfoundland, is gone to pieces.

The brig —— , Capt. Davis of
Pifcataqua, may be got off again ;

the ocher two vefTels belong to the

Leeward iflands. There are no lefs

than fifty fail drove on fhore at

Guadalupe and Grand Terre; they

fufFcred confiderably. Tbe fnow
Trevor of Liverpool is here, with

194 flaves. They had this gale at

Barbadoes alfo. The fnow Ame-
lia, Capt. Rpwland, belonging to

London; was blown out there, and
pafTed by here the loth for Caro-
lina, without anchors."

By Capt. Gilchrift juft arrived

from -St. Kitts, and Capt. Pater-

fon from Dominica, we have ad-

vice of another fevere hurricane at

thofe ,and the other neighbouring
iflandsj on the 13th, 14th, and
15th of September, in which all

the veflels at Montferrat and Do-
minica, except Captain Paterfon's,

with thirteen at St. Kitt's, were
drove afliore and loft ; many others

put to fea. At Montferrat the

hurricane was attended with a ter»

ribie inundation from the moun-
tains, which deftroyed half the

town, and reduced upwards of 200
people to the greateft diftrefs.

The freeholders and other inha-

bitants of Bofton, at a general af-

fembly held at their town- hall, to

take into confideration his Majefty's

recommendation to the general

alTembly, to mike up the lofTes of
the fuiFerers in the late unhappy
times, which his Excellency the

governor has thought fit to inter-

pret as a requifition peremptory
and authoritative, have voted,

from no regard however to the faid

interpretation, but oat of a di>-

tifui
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tiful refpeft to the mild reprefen-

tation of his mod gracious Ma-
jefty, and humanity and generofity

to the fufFerers, that on the appli-

cation of thofc gentlemen ^o the

general aflembly, in a parliamen-

tary way, the reprefentativcs of the

town of Bofton be dire«5^ed to ufe

their influence that fuch IcfTes be

made up, as far as may be, in a

manner the moft loyal and refpeft-

ful to his Majefty, the moft confti-

tutional and fafe to the invaluable

rights and privileges of the people,

,

and the moft humane and bene-

volent with regard to the fufFerers.

Application having been made to

the Lords of the treafury for the

payment of the money due to the

colony by grant of parliament, for

ferviccs during the late war, their

Lordftiip's aniwer was, that as there

had been dangerous riots in the co-

lony, on account of the ftamp-afl,

in which feveral perfons had been

divefled of their property, they

were determined to retain the mo-
ney in their hands, till fatisfadion

be made to the fufFerers.

A caufe has been tried in the fu-

perior court of New Yofk, in

which a merchant was plaintiff,

and a Captain of one of his. Ma-
jefty's Ihips defendant, for the

fcifure of a fhip and cargo in 1763 ;

the jury gave a verdi<5l for the

plaintiff, with 4046 1, damage?,
and cofts of fuit.

The war between the Chaftahs

and Creek Indians is ftill carried

on with the utmoft inveteracy, and
though hitherto the former have Joft

moft men, yet in the end, it is be-

lieved, they will overcome the

Creeks.

A valuable difcqvery waS fome
years ago made at Saybrook in a

cove at the mouth of the Connevli-

cut, of a grafs, that from the dark
colour of its capfulae, has obtain-

ed the name of Black Grafs ; of

which the ingenious Mr. B. Gale,
at the requeft of Peter CoHinfon,
Efq; has lately made public the

natural hiftory.

Black Grafs was firft difcovered

n€ar an old raft drifted down the

river, and lodged in the above
cove, or arm of the fait marih,

from whence it fpread fponta-

neoufly from the feed that was
wafted about by the fpring tides.

Its early growth, lively green,

and great increafe, with the pre-

ference given to it by cattle, en-

couraged many attempts to pro-

pagate it, but it proved very un-

certain in its vegc'ation, except in

foils that moft favoured it.

It has been obferved to grow
fpontaneoufly on high meadows
overflowed by fpring-tides, and on
the banks of creeks and rivers

where there is an alternate change
of frcOi water and fait. It may
likewife be propagated in low
marfties novvand thenovcrflowed by
the tide, provided a rivulet of frcfti

water runs through them ; but its

largeft and rtioft prolific growth
feems to be in the fens, where
frefh and fait water mixing pro-

mifcuoufly together, may he drain-

ed off" by ditches ; there

render the loofe and miry

firm and folid, and thrive

ingly.

There are many melancholy ac-

counts from different parts of the

world, of the great damages fnf-

tained by earthquakes, hurricanes,

inundations, &c. by which, efpe-

cially in the Wdft Indies, num-
bers of people have been entirely

ruined, and a great many lives loft.

Our reader! will fee in the appen-

dix

It will

fward

amaz-
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dix to our chronicle, a particular

account of the dreadful hurricane

at Martinico, as well as of the in-

undation of the river Tarno, at

Montauban in France.

A moft furious hurricane, at-

tepded with thunder and hail,

feemed to threaten the whole ifland

cf Cephalonia (a Venetian ifland)

on the 31ft of May laft. All the

fteeples of the churches were
blown dovvn, trees torn up by the

roots, houfes demoliflied, and the

Toofs whirled about in the air.

The fea in the port of Argoftoli

rofe to an immoderate height, and
began to overflow the town, to the

inexpreliible terror of the inhabi-

tants. This fatal hurricane, which
Rafted 13 minutes, was fucceed^d

by violent fliocks of the earth

snore alarming than the hurricane,

«s the whole ifland feemed to be
moved, many houfes thrown down,
and the inhabitants obliged to lie

in the open fields. The number
who perifhed cannot be ettimated,

but the conllernation was univer-

jfal, as the tremulous motion was
felt at times 50 ddys.*

A iliip was lately fet on fire, in

the port of Leghorn, by the faf-

fron on board beating in the hold ;

a caution to Captains to beware of
fuch cargoes.

£xtra£} tf a letter from Gene^va

December 16;

' We are in inexprelTiMe diftrefs:

our country is in the utmoll dan-
ger ; and if it was not the duty of
jgood citizens not to abandon it in

this extremity, the city would foon
be deferied. jJVIay God infpire

thofe who govern us with prudence
and moderation ! There is a talk of
profecuting fome citizens^ who, in

I

an epiflolary correfpondencc, have
very freely delivered their fenti-

ments upon the public diffenfions

to one of their friends at Paris,

where he has been arrefted, and all

his papers feized.

* At the iffue of the general
council held yefterday, and in

which the projedl of the regulation

of the mediation has been rejeded,

the Chevalier de Beautevilie, mi-
nifter plenipotentiary from the King
of France, fent for the commiffa-
ries of the people, and delivered to

them a p^per to the following pur-

port :

** The King, my mafter, in de-
laying to demand fatisfadion for

divers indecent anions, infolent

even on your part, which have
been repeated fince my arrival in

your city, yielded to the fenti-

ments of favour and afFedion with
whic^ he has always honoured this

republic. His Majefty hoped,
that a temporary "frenzy, fomented
by fome turbulent fpirits, would
have given place to a happy repen-
tance : that, convinced, as you
ought to have been, of the wifdom
and impartiality of his views for

the honour and tranquility of this

Hate, you would have fliewn in the

difcuflion of your interell againft

his minifter plenipotentiary, and
ot thofe of the cantons of Zurich
and Berne, the modefty and confi-

dence which would have become
you on r^any accounts,

** Yourcondu6l,on the contrary,

equally headftj ong and imprudent;
memorials, whe.eia you pretend to

decline the guaranty ; abufive re-

prefentations, wherein you affeft-

ed groundlefs alarms upon forms,

which were only fufpended from
falutary motives thai you could not

be ignorant of; indeeeiit clamours

in
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in the city, criminal corrcfpon-

dences without ; feditioua declara-

tions in the public papers ; at

length, the proof which his Ma-
jelly has, that the difficulties which
you have ftarted during the courfe

oi the mediation, and in particu-

lar the rejection of the projetSl

which was prefented to you this

day, are the confequcnces of a

plan formed by feveral amongft
you to overthrow the government
of your country in fpite of the

guaranty of powerful mediators.

All thefe things lay his Majefty

under the necefiity of making you
feel his juft indignation.

*• In confequence, I have orders

to declare to you, * That the

King forbids you, as well as all

the reprefenting citizen?, from car-

rying on any commerce in his king-

dom. Such of you as (hall appear,

after this prohibition, in the do-

minions of his Majefty, will bear-

relied; and all the merchandife

which you fhall bring from France,

or fend thither, will be feized and
detained, till fuch fjme as it Ihall

pleafe his Majefty lo determine

thereon.
** Got and report what I have

faid to thofe of your fellow- citi-

zens who have been fo blind as to

fofFer themfelves to be led by you.

They will afk, uho has drawn up-

on them thefe evils ; and you may
tell them it is you, who have
been hardy enough to attempt to

thwart the views of his Majefty and
his allies, and to overthrow a wife

and profperous government, the

foliJicy and duration of which has

been guarantied by him and two
of the moft powerful cantons.

(Signed)

Le Chevalier de

Rea^uteville."

A letter from Bofton, in New-
England, dated Dec. i, fays, *'

A

bill is publilhed here by order of
the general afiembly, for the con-
fideration of the feveral towns ia
the province, entitled. An ad for

granting compenfation to the fuf-

ferers, and of free and general par-
don, indemnity, and oblivion, to
the offenders in the late times j
wherein is enaded. That there
be granted and paid out 'bf the
public treafury of the province, to
the Hon. Thomas Hutchinfon,
Efq; the fum of 31941. 17s. 6d.
To the Hon. Andrew Oliver, Elq;.

172I. 4s. To Benjamin Halio-
well, jun. Efq; 35SI. 6s. lod.
To William Story, the fum of 67I.

8 s. 10 d. in full con'.pcnfation tor

their IcfTes and fufferings in ther

late times ofconfufio". And from-
New York, that *' On th'j proper-
application (and conformable to.

order) made by Major Thomas
James, who fuftained a lofs oa-

the ift of Nov. 1765, in this city^

his cafe has been coniidered by the
Hon. houfe of reprefcntatives^

now fitting ; and they have been
pleafed to grant him the amount of
his account fvvorn to, of the fum
ofi755l. 15 s. id. for which that

gentleman gave the houfe his

hearty thanks, and allured them he
would communicate their genc-
rofi.y, by the fir ft opportuni--

ty, J to his Majsfty's minifters of
ftatc."

Died lately, in Virginia, John
de la Somet, age 130.

John Rimmoni', in Friezeland,-

aged 115.

Magdalen Riftory rear Florence,
aged 1 10.

In the Orkneys, Daniel Betton,.

aged. 117.

Solo*
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Solomon Emanuel, a Jew, at the

Hague, aged ic6.

Mary Bell, at ^oxam, aged

104.
Sarah Butters, at Harlflon, Nor-

folk, aged 100.

Margaret Kveret, a beggar, aged

110. She died \vor[h 150 1.

George Gibbons, at King*s-

bridge, Devon, agod 104.

George Kiiig, at Nokes in Cam-
Ijridgefhire, aged 130.

A general bill of chriftenings and

burials in London, from De-»

cember 10, 1765, to December

10, 1766.

Supplement to the bills of births y i^c*

for the year 1765, at the end of
our Chronicle for lajl year.

Chriftened

Males 8343
Females 7914

16257

Buried

Males II 714
Females 12197

23911

Increafed in the burials this year

681.

Died under 2 years of age 8035
Between 2 and 5 2102

5 and 10 866
10 and 20 873
20 and 30 1874
30 and 40 2207
40 and 50 2398
50 and 60 i8>^9

60 |nd 70 1786
•ra and 80 1212
80 and 90 515
90 and 100 76
100 and 101 I

101 and 102 2

103

-39'I

Amefterdam. Baptized 4776.
Married in the reformed churches

1692, at^ the town-hail 750, by
banns i©73. Died 7725, being
860 lefs than the year 1764.

Bills of Urthsy &c. for the year

1766.

Copenhagen. Births from Jan.
ift 1766, to Jan. ifl 1767, 2643.
Deaths 1929. Marriages, 870.

I/lesoi Zealand, Bornholm, and
Ferroe. Births 72156. Deaths
6363. Marriages 1853.
Denmark, Norway, and the

Danilh dominions in Germany.
Died 55683. Born 62480. 6797
more births than deaths.

Konig{berg. Births 2231,
Deaths 2072. Marriages 708.
The whole kingdom ^it Pruffia.

Birth?, 31,129. Deaths 22,570.
Marriages 7050.

Amlierdam. Births 4547.
Deaths 7271, which is 454 Lefs

than the preceding year. Mar-
riages 2936.

Paris. Born 18773. Deaths
19694. J^oundlings 5604. In-
creafed in deaths this year i66o.
Decreafed in births 666.
Hamburgh. Births 2893.

Deaths. 3400. Marriages 1079,
Bailywick of Aggerhuus in Nor-

way. Births 10,280. Deaths 9135.
Liverpool, from December 24,

1765, to December 2$, 1766.
Chnftened 1017. Buried 1025.
Marriages 503, Increafed in

chrifteniiJgs 61. Decreafed in

burials
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buriiKs J 26. Increafed in mar-
riages 25.

it appears from an o!d regifter

in the year 1661, that there were
only 6 marriages, 21 chriften-

ings, and 5 burials in Liverpool.

Manchelter. Chriftened 887.
Buried 1019. Marriages 368.

Darlington. 131 births, 107
burials, and 35 marriages.

Chefter. Births 367. Deaths
350. Marriages, 153.

BIRTHS for the year 1766.

Jati. 3. LadyofJudge Bathurft, of
a daughter.

10. Lady Petre, of a fon.

12. Lar'-y of Sir George Ro-
binfon, Bart, of a fon.

Feb. 7. Lady North, of a fon.

8. Her Royal Highnefs the

Princefs of Brunfvvick,

of a fon, at St. James's

19. Lady Carbery, of a fon.

March 16. Duchefs of Marlbo-
rough, of a fon.

Lady of Sir John Bloisj

of a fon and heir.

Apr. 16. Lady of Sir John Gib-
bons, Baronet, of a
daughter.

May 25. Countefs of Radnor, of

a daughter.

June Lady Nicholfon, In Scot-

land, of a daughter.

Lady Reayj of a fon and
heir.

24. Lady of Sir Herbert
* Perrot Packington, of

a fon.

July 4. Lady Mawbey, of a fon.

Vicountefs Irwin, of a

daughter.

6. MarchionefsofTaviUock,
of a fon.

Vol. IX.

Lady Caroline Macken-
zie, of a daughter.

12. Countefs of Seijcirk, of
a fon.

20. Countefs of Elgin, of a
* fon.

Aug. Lady Down, of a daugh-
ter.

JO. Countefs of Corke, of a
daughter.

iS. Countefs of Macclesfield,

of a fon.

Lately^ Countefs of Dar-
lington, of a fon.

Lady Bridges, of a fon

and heir.

Sept. I. Lady Baiid, of a daugh-
ter.

27. Countefs of Strafford, of
a fon.

Couniefs of Aylesford,

of a daughter.

Ofi. 13. Lady Eliz. Gallinl, of
two fons.

Lady of the Right Hon.
Thomas Pelham, of a

fon.

16. Lady of the Hon. Joha
Pi':t, of a daughter.

Lady Kinfale, of a fon.

25. Countefs of Dartmouth,
of a 6th fon.

28. Lady Torrington, of a

daughter*

Lady of Sir Edward Deer*
ing, of a fon.

Nov. I. Lady of Sir Billingham
Graham, of a fon.

Countefs of Pomfret, of a

daughter.

II. Lady of Sir Roderick

Mackenzie, ofadaugh-*
ter.

•

Lady of Sir Thomas
Stapleton, of a fon.

22. Countefs of Hopeton,
of a daughter.

[M] Lady
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Lady Vifcountefs Afh-

brook, of a daughter,

Countefs of Drogheda,

of a daughter.

Dec. 23. Duchefs of Beaufort, of

a fon.

Lady of Sir ^Thomas
Stanley, of a fon.

Lady of the Right Hon.
Alex. Bennet, of a

daughter.

MARRIAGES. 1766.

Feb. 6. Hon. Afheton Gurzon,.

brother to Lord Scarfdale,

to the Hon. MifsGrofvenor,

filler to Ld. Grofvenor.

8. Hon. Mr. Annefley, el-

deft fan of Lord Annefley,

to Mifs Grove.

13. Sir Thomas John fon,

Bart, of Littlebury, Efl'ex,

to Lady Anne Rollocks.

15. Earl ofDrogheda, in Ire-

land, to Lady Anne Con-
way, eldell daughter to the

Earl of Hertford.

March i. Lord Hinchinbrcke, el-

deft fon to the Earl of Sand-
wich,' to Lady E. Monta-
gue, only daughter to the

Earl of Hallifax.

April. 2. The Dulce of Beaufort,

to Mifs Bofcawen, daugh-
ter to the late Adm. Bof-

cawen.
S. Prince Albert of S:ixony,

to' the Archduchefs Maria
Chriftina of Auftrja.

11. Sir Edward Smith of x^c-

ton, to the Hon. Mifs Clif-

ford, filler to Lord Clif-

ford.

14. Hon. and Rev. Mr. D.'g-

GISTER, 1766.

by, brother to Lord Dig-
by, to Mifs Cox.
Hon. and Reverend Mr,

Egerton, brother to the

Bifliop of Bangor, to Mifs
Bel! Lowther,

18. Gen. Walmoden,toMif9
de Wangenheim, daughter
to the late Lord High Stew-
ard of Hanover.

20. Hon. Stephen Fox, Efq;

eldeft fon to Lord Holland,
to Lady Mary 'Fitzpatrick,

daughter to the late Earl of

Oflbry, and niece to the

Duchefs of Bedford.

Rt.Hon.Ld. Forbes, to La-
dy Georgina Berkeley, el-

deft daughter to the Coun-
tefs of Berketey.

Lately y Hon. Charles

Hope Weir, brother to the

Earl of Hopeton, to Mifs
N. Dunbar.

Sir Jervas Clifton, Bart.

to Mils Loyd.
May. 15. Sir John Sebright, Bart.

to Mifs Knight of Worcef-
terfhire.

\g. Sir Roger Moyftn, Bart.

to Mifs Wynne.
27. Sir James Read, Bart,

to Mifs Rowley*of Bromf-
grove, Worcefterlhire.

29. Lord Bellafyfe, eldeft fon

totheEarl ofFauconbridge,
to Mifs Lamb, daughter to

Sir Matthew Lamb, Bart.

June 3. Robert Stewart, Efq; in

Ireland, to Lady Sarah Con-
way, fecond daughter to the

Earl of Hertford.

5. Thomas Dummer, Efq;
to Mifs Harriot Bifhopp,

daughter to Sir Cecil Bi-

fhopp.

30. Right Rev. Do<^or Gore^
Biftiop.
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Bifhop of Elphin in Ire-

land, CO Mifs Freind.

July 7. Lord Wenman, to Lady
- Eleanor Bertie, filler to the

Earl of Abingdon.
Aug. I. Sir Thomas Brcughton

of Broughton in Stafford-

Ihire, Bare, to Mifs Wicker
of Horlham, SufTex.

23. Sir A. Purvis, nephew
to the Earl of Marchmont,
to Mifs le Blanc.

Sir Capel MoIyncRUx,
Barr. to the only daughter
of the late Lieut. General
Adlercron.

25. Hon. Ja. Hope, fecond

fon to the Earl of Hopeton,
to Lady Betty Carnegie>

daughter to theEarlof Nor-
thefk.

Sept. 15. Thomas Wynne, Efq;

to Lady Kath. Percival,
~ cldeft daughter to the Earl

of Egmont.
Earl of Darnley, in Ire-

land, to Mifs Sioyte.

Sir Charles UOier, Bart,

to Mifs Wyndham.
21. Sir Walter Blunt, Bart,

to the Hon. Mifs Afton,

daughter to the late Lord
Allon, and a near relation

to the Duke of Norfolk.

Oft. 24 Sir Roger Gilbert, to

L.ady Dowager Clargcs.

Nov. 6. Harry Howard, Efq; to

the Hon. Mifs Maria Mac-
kenzie, fecond daughter, of

the late, and filler to the

prefent Lord Fortrofe.

Duke ofPortland, to Lady
Dor. Cavendifh, fiftcr to

the Duke of Devonfhire.

8. LordMount'Stuart,eldeft

fon of the Earl of Bute, to

the cldcll daughier and co-

heiref*? of the Late Lord
Wind for.

Dec. Sir Sampfon Gideon^
Bart, to Mifs Wilmot.

Principal P R O M OT I O N S for

the year 1766, from the Londoa
Gazette, &c.

Jan. Lately y George Quarnie,
Efq; a commiflioner of Excife, in

the room of Orlebar, de-
cea fed.

Feb. I. Samuel Cornifti of
Sharnbrock, Bedford (iiire, Efq;
Vice«Admiralof the Blue) and his

heirs-male, the dignity of a Ba-
ronet.

— 8. George Chad, EfqjaCom-
mifiioner of Appeals, for regulat-

ing the excife, in the room oi—

—

Yvonnet, Efqj deceafedi

John Blunden, Efq; member for

Kilkenny, and Richard St. George,
Member for Athlone, Efq; and
their heirs-males, the dignity of
Barons of the kingdom of Ire-

land.

The Earl of Shannon, the office

of Mafler-Ge'neral of the Ord-
nance, &c. in Ireland.

— 10. The Duke of Dorfet, a
Privy Counfellor, and Lord Liea-
tenar)t of the county of Kent, and
city of Canterbury.—Duke of De-
vonfliire. Lord High Treafurerof
Ireland.—Hon. Col. Montgome-r
ry, Deputy- Ranger of St. James's
and Hyde-Parks, in the room of

JefFeries, Efq; deceafed.

— Duke of Marlborough, ele^*
ed High Steward of WoodUo:k,
in the room of the Earl of Godoi-
phin, deceafed. Earl of Lauder-
df.ie, one of the Lords of Police

in Scotland^

[MJ a lattlj
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-^Lately, Hon. M. Powlet,

Groom-Forter 10 bis M.njefty.

Mr. Serjeant Whirtiker, a Welch

Judge, in the room of John Rich-

mond Webb, ETq; deceafed.

Lord Charles Montague, Vice-

Admiral of South Carolinai and

Judge of the Admiralty-court

there.

March 10. John Moore, Efq;

Rear Admiral of the Red, and his

heirs-male, a Baronet. Lately,

the Hon. and Rev. Francis Sey-

mour, Dean of Wells.—Sir Rich-

ard Lytteltoii, Governor of Guern-
fey and Cornet Caftle, in the room
of Lord Delawar, deceafed.

May 6. Duke of Richmond,
one of the Principal Secretaries of

State, in the room of the Duke of

Grafton, refigned.—Will. Hewit,

Efq; one of the Commiffioners for

the Sale of Lands in the ceded

jflands, in the room of Hugh
Greme, Efq; deceafed.

Lately, Rev. Dr. Newcome, to

the Bilhoprick of Dromore in Ire-

land, in the room of Dr. Maxwell,
tranflated to the biflioprick of

Meath, in the room of the prefent

Archbilhop of Dublin.
— 17. Rev. Dr. Robert Lowth,

to be Bifhop of St. Davids, in the

room of the late Dr. Squire ; alfo a

Commendam, to hold therewith

the eighth prebend of Durham,
and the reftory of Sedgefield in the

fame county.

June 3. John Prin^le, Doftor
of Phyfick, and his heirs-male, a

Baronet. Will. Fall, of Hall-

Piace, Berks, Efq; and his. heirs-

male, the like dignity.

— 17. Right Hon. Lord George
Cavendifh, Lieutenant and Cuf-
tos Rotulorura of Derbyfliire, in

the room of the Marquis of Gran-

by His Royal Highnefs the

Duke of Glouceller, Colonelof
the 13th regiment of foot, in the

room of Gen. Pulteney, who re-

figned.

— 28. John Averall, D. D. Dean
of Limerick- Dr. Hawkins,
Dean of Elmy, in Leland.

July 2. Earl of Rochfdrd, Am-
balfador Extraordinary to the court

of France. Lord George Le-
nox, Minifter Plenipotentiary.

— 5. Earl of Berkeley, Lord
Lieutenant of the county of Glou-
cefter, and of the cities of Briftol

and Gloucefter.

— I. The Right Hon. Frede-
rick Auguftus Earl of Berkeley,^

Conftable of the caftle of St. Bria-

vells in the foreft of Dean in

Gloucefterfhire, and Keeper of
the deer and woods in the faid

foreft.

— 8. His Royal Highnefs the

Duke of York, Keeper of his Ma-
jeft's forefts, parks, and warrens
of Windfor, and Lieutenant of
the faid foreft. Alfo the cufto-

dy of the lodge, and walks in

Cranburn Chace, and of the pic-

tures, furniture, and houfehold-
goods thereunto belonging, in the

room of the Duke of Cumberland,
deceafed. — His Royal Highnefs
Prince Henry Frederick, Ranger,
or Keeper, of all that park called

Windfor Great-park, and of the

lands, grounds, and foil within the

faid park, in the room of the Duke
of Cumberland.

,

—
1 5. Merrick Burrel, of Weft-

Grinftead park in Suftex, Efq; a
Baronet, with remainder to his

heirs-male ; and in default of fuch

iffue, to Peter Burrel of Becken-
ham in Kent, Efq; and his heirs-

male. —- Edward Earl of Oxford
and
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and Mortimer, Lord Lieutenant

of the county of Radnor.
— 19. Sir Henry Cheere, Knt.

and his heirs-male, a Baronet. —
Lieutenant-Gen. Philip Honey-
wood, Governor and Captain of

the town of Kingllon upon Hull,

in the room of Gen. Pulteney.

—

Jofeph Andrews of Shaw in Berks,

Efq; a Baronet, with remainder

to his iffue-male; and in default

of fuch ifTue, to his brother, James
Petit Andrews, Efq; and his ilTue-

male.
— 29. James Brufby, Efq; his

Majefty's conful at Madrid, in

the room of Stanien Porter, Efq;

James Macpherfon, Elq; Re-
gifter of grants, -patents, and re-

cords, in Weft- Florida.

— 30. Right Hon William Pitt,

Efq; and his heirs-male, the dig-

nities of a Vifcount and Earl of

Great- Britain, by the name, ftyle,

and titles, of Vif. Pitt of Burton

Pynfent, and Earl of Chatham.

—

Earl of Northington Lord Preli-

dent of the Council.—Lord Cam-
den, Lord High Chancellor of
Great-Britain.— Earl of Chatham,
Lord Privy Seal. — Earl of Shel-

burne, one of the Principal Secre-

taries of State, in the room of the

Duke of Richmond.
Auguft 2. Duke of Grafton,

Right Hon. Charles Townlhend,
Thomas Townfliend, George On-
flow, and Pryfe Campbell, Efqrs.

Lords of the Treafury.— Charles

Townfliend, Efq; Chancellor of

the Exchequer.
— 12. Right Hon. Hans Stan-

ley, Ambaflador Extraordinary

and Plenipotentiary to Ruflia.——
Lord William Campbell, Captain-

General and Gov. in Chief of No-
va Scotia.— John Wentworih,
Efq; Governor ^nd Commander in

N 1 C L E. [165

Chief of New Hampfliire in Ame-
rica.

— 13. Marq. of Granby, Com-
mander in Chitf of ail hisMajelly's
land forces in Great Britain.

— 16. Samuel Mead, Edward
Hooper, Henry Pel am, John
Frederick, Henry Bankes, Efqr*.
Sir Wiil:am Mufgrave, Bart. Jof,
Pennington, Corbyn Monis, and
James Jefleries, Efcir . Conimif-
fioners of the Cuiloii^s.— Earl of
Hillfborough, Soame Jenyns, Ed-
ward Elliot, George Rice, John
Roberts, Jeremiah Dyfon, and
William Ficzherbert, Efqrs. to-

gether with Lord Vifcount Pal-

merfton, Commiflioners for Trade
and Plantations.

— 19. Lord North and George
Cooke, Efq; joint Paymifters of
the forces, in the room of the
Right Hon. Charles Townfliend,
Efq.

— Lately, Right Reverend Dr.
Hume, Bifliop of Oxford, to the

Biflioprick of Saillbury, in the
room of Dr. Thomas, dec-aied.

—

Sir J. Eardley Wilmoc, o.ie of the

Judges of the King's B nch. Chief
Juftice of the Common Pleas, in

the room of lord Camden.
Martin Howard of R'lode Ifland,

Efq, Chief Juft!ce of Nonh- Caro-
lina.— Col. Amherft, and the Hjh.
Col. Fitzroy, Aid de Camps to

his Majefty.

— 30. RightHon. James Stuart

Mackenzie, Keeper of the ptivy-

feal in Scotland, in the room of
the Earl cf Breadalbane.

Sept. 6. John Vifcount Ligo-
nier of the K ngdom of Ireland,

Lord Ligonier, Baron of Ripley
in the county of Surry in England,
to the dignity of an Earl of Great
Britain, with remainder to his

heirs- male, lawfully begotten, by
[M] 3 the

1
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the name, ftylo, and title of Earl

Ligonier. — George Thomas, of

Yapton-place, Suftex, Eiq; Go-

vernor of the Leeward Iflands, a

Baronet, with remainder to his

heirs-male,
— 10. Sir John Eardley Wil-

r?pt. Lord Chief Jullice of the

Common Pleas, Sir Charles Saun-

ders, and Ifaac Barre, Efq; Privy

Counfellors,
— 16. Sir Charles Saunder?,

Auguilus Keppel, and Charles

Townfhend, Efq; Sir William Me-
redith, John Ruiler, Efq; Lord

PaImerllon,and SirGeorgeYounge,

Lords of the Admirahy. -—Right
Rev. Dr. Lowth, Biftiop of St.

JD-iivid's, to the fee of Oxford, in

the room of Dr. Hume.
— 20. HansSloane, Efq; Se-

cretary to the extraordinary em-
bafTy to Ruflia.

— 26. Right Hon. the E;arl

of Briftol, a Privy Counfellor, and
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

— Lately, EarJ of Egmont, Vice-

Admiral of Somerfetlhire. -^ An-
thony Forfter, Efq; Chief Baron
of the Exchequer in Irelandj in

the room of E. VVilles ETq;— Col.

Craiggs, one of the GrOoms of the

Bed-chamber to Prince Henry }?"re-

tierick,

Oa, 18. His Royal Highnefs
Prince Henry Frederick, and his

heirs-male, the dignities of a Duke
of Great Britain, and Earl of ire-

land, by the titles of Duke of
Cumberland, and of Strathern, in

Gieat Britain, and Rarl of Dub-
lin in Leland. — The Earl of
Northumberland, and his heirs-

male, by his prefent Countefs, the

dignities of an Earl and Duke, by
the titles of Earl Percy, and Duke
of Northumberland. Charles

Jword ly^ayn^rd, Bajon of Little

Eafton in EfTex, and his heira-

male, the dignities of a Baron and
Vifcount, by the title of Baron of

Much Eafton, otherwife Eallon ad

Ivlontem, Efi'ex, and of Vifcou.-.c

Maynard o/ Eafton Lodge; with

remainder, in default of ilTue, tq

Sir William Maynard, Bart.—Ja-
cob Wolf, of Townhill, Hants, Efqj

and his heirs-male, a Baronet.

— 25. William Henry Lyttel-

ton, Efq; (late Governor of Ja-
maica). Envoy Extraordinary and
Plenipotentiary to Portugal.

— 28. Right Hon. George Mon-
tague, Earl of Cardigan, and his

heirs-male, the dignities of Mar-
quis of Monthermer, and Duke of

Montague.
— . Lord Vifcount Loftus of

Ireland, and his heirs-male, the

dignity of an Earl, by the title of
Earl of Ely, in the county of Wick-
low.—Vifcount Headfort, and his

heirs- male^ the dignity of an Earl

of the kingdom of Ireland, by the

title of Earl of Bedive of Caftle

Bedive, in the county of Meath.—
Lord Annefley, and his heirs-male,

the dignity of a Vifcount of the

faid kingdom, by the title of Vif-
count Glenravvley, in the county of
Fermanagh.—Lord J^ingfton, and
his heirs-male, the dignity of a
Vifcount of Ireland, by the title

of Vifcount Kingfton of Kinglbo-
rough, in the county of Sligo.—Sir

John Meade, Bart, and his heirs-

male, the dignity of a Baron and
Vifcount, by the title of Baron
Gillford, of GiUford in the coun-
ty of Down, and Vifcount Cian-
William, of the Barony of CJan-
William, in the county of Tippe-
rary.—Kenneth Mackenzie, Efq;
and his heirs-male, the dignities

of a Baron, and Vifcount of the

kingdon of Ireland, by the title

of
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of Baron of Ardelvc, and Vif-
coiint Fortrofe, in the county of
Wicklow. John Parnell of
RathTeague, in

.
the Queen's

county, Efq; and his heirs-

male, a Baronet of that king-
dom.

Laulyy Rev. Charles Mofs, D.D^
Bifhop of St. David's, in the

room of Dr. Lowth, tranflated to

Oxford.—William Woodley, Efq;
Governor of the Leeward iflands,in

the room of Governor Tliomas.
Nov. 15. Right Hon. James

Marquis of Kildare, and his heirs-

male, the dignity of Duke of Lein-
fter in Ireland. Daniel Bull,

Efq; a Commiflioncr of appeals in

the excife.

— 25. Sir James Gray, Bart.

Ambaffador Extraordinary and^
Plenipotentiary to the King of

^ Spain—and the Hon. David Stuart

Erlkine, commonly called Lord
Cardrofs, Secretary to the Enibaf-
fy.—John Weft, Efq; a Commif-
fioner of the CuftDms in Scotland,

in the room of Alexander Le
Grand, Efq; deceafed.—Maurice
Morgan, Elq; Secretary to the co-

lony of New Jerfey, in America.
— George Brown, ETq; Secretary,

and Provoft Mafter General of the

iflands of Bermuda.
—-Lately, John Shelly, Efq;

Treafurer of the Houfehold.—Mr.
Serjeant Hewer, a Judge of the

court of King's Bench.—Col. Guy
Carleton, a Brigadier-Gen. in A-
merica,

Dec. 2. lllyfies Fitzmaurice,

Efq; Lieutenant-Governor of St.

Vincent, in the room of Lauchlin
Macleane, Efq;— Will. Hill, Efq;

Lieut..Governor of Tobago, in the

room of Alexander Brown, Efq;

deceafed.

3. His Royal Highncf« th«

[•67

Duke of Cumberland, a Privy

Counfellor.

— 10. Duke of Bolton, Lord
North, and Sir Edward Hawke,
Privy- Counfeilors.
— 13. Duke of Ancafter, Maf-

ter of the Horfe, in the room of

the Earl of Hertford.—Sir Edw.
Hawke, Charles Townfhend, John
Buller,Efqrs. Lord Palmfrilown,Sir

George Yongc, Sir Percy Brett,

and Charles Jenkinfon, Efq;

Lords of the Admiralty.
— 16. Right Hon. RobertNu-

gent, Soame jenyns, Edward El-

liot, George Rice, John Robert?,

Jeremiah Dyfon, William Fitz-

herbert, and the Hon. Thomas
Robin fon, Efqrs. Lords of Trade
and Plantations.

— 20. Marquis of Lome, a Ba-
ron of Great Britain, to him and

his heirs-male, and in default of

fuch iffue, in remainder to his bro-

thers, Lords Frederick and Wm.
and their male ifTue fuccefilvely,

by the title of Baron ^iinbridge of

Coombank in Kent.— Robert Nu-
gent, Efq; the dignities of a Baroa

and Vifcount of Ireland, to him
and his heir^-male, by the title of

Baron Nugent of Carlanftown, and

Vifcount Clare, both in that king-

dom.— Elizabeth, VifcounteG of

Grandifon a Vifcountefs, and
Countefs of Ireland, by the titles

of Vifcountefs Villiers, and Coun-
tefs of Grandifon, and of Vifcount

and Earl to her heirs-male.

— 23. The Duke of Bolton,

Governor and Captain of the Ifle of

Wight, and of Carifb'ook, &c. &c.
in the room of the Right Hon,
Hans Stanley. — Earl Cornwaliis,

Chief Juftice in Eyre, on the fouth

of Trent, in the room of Lord
Monfon.—Hon. Archibald Camp-
bell Frazer, Efq; Conful at Al-

[i!/] 4 gicrs.
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giers, in the room of R. Kiike,

Efq;
— Col. John MompelTon, Lieu-

tenant Governor of the I{]e of

Wight, in the room of Gen, Stanr

\vix, deceafed,— 27. Wills, Earls of Hillfbo-

rough, and Francis Lord le De-
fpencer, joint Poll mafters-general,

in the room of Lords Belborough,

and Giantha^m.
— Lately, Reverend Doctor Pot-

ter, Dean of Canterbury.

DEATHS. 766.

Jan. 1. "Hon. William Cuffe,

Efq; uncle to Lord Dyfart.

3. Sir John Barker, Bart, at

Sproughton ; the title is extind.

5. Sir John Tyrrel, Bart, at

Springfield, Eflex.

Baron Lintz, fecretary for Ha-
nover.

8. Right Hon. Thomas Lord
Foley, of Kidderminller, Worcef-

terfhire ;' dying without male iffae,

the title is extindl; but his great

landed and perfpnal el^ate, fubjedl

to many legacies and a/inuittes, de-

volves upon his kinfman Thomas
l^'oley of Stoke, Herefordfliire, Efq;

and member for Proitwicb,

Rev. Dr. Birch, Reftor of St.

Margaret Pattens, and F. R. S. by

9 fall from his horfe, as he was tak-

ing ai^ airing on the Hampftead
road.

14. FrederickV. King of Den-
mark and Norway, aged 42 years

and nine months. He was mar-
ried Sep. 14, 1747, to the Princefs

Louifa of England, (who died in

Sep.
1 751), by whom he had one

fon, named Chriftian, born Jan. 9,

^749, who fucceeds him in the

|hrgnf, ^nd two daughters.

15. John Richmoud Webb, Efq;

one of the Welch Judges.

16. Lady Sinclair, in Greek-
ftreet, Soho.

The Countefs of Gyllenborg, at

Settle in Yorklhire. She was fo

created by the late Queen of Swe-
den, her mother being married to

his Excellency Count Gyllenborg,

fome time ambaffador at this court,

and afterwards prime minifter of

Sweden. By his Excellency Ba-

ron Sparre (who ferved under

Charles XIL in all his campaigns,

and was taken prifoner with him
at the battle of Pultowa) her Lady-
fiiip ha-? left ifTue one daughter, the

Hon. Amelia Melefine Sparre.

17. Right Hon. Francis, Earl

of Godolphin, Viicount P»ialfton,

Baron of Helmftone, Governor of

the Scilly iflands, and one of the

prjvy council, aged 87. The title

of Earl is extintt, but the Barony
ofHelmilone, defcends to Francis

Godolphin, Efq; member for that

borough. His Lordfhip was fa-

ther to the Duchefs of Newcaftle,

and late Duchefs of Leeds. He
was born Sep. 3, 1678, being the

only furviving fon of Sidney, the

firft Earl of Godolphin, by Mar-
garet, daughter and coheirefs 10

Thomas Blague, of Horringer in

Suffolk, Efq; groom of the bed-

chamber to King Charles L and II.

then maid of honour to Queen Ca-
therine.

Sir Bryan Broughton, Bart, near

Andover.

24. Lord VifcQunt Fane of the

kingdom of Ireland, near Reading.
Dr. Crefwicke, Dean of Wells,

fuddenly

27. Lady Harriot Campbell^
fiiler to the Earl of Breadalbane,
and one of the ladies of the bed-

chamber to the princefs of Wal^s.

Feb.
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Hon. Mr. Bridges, at

I C L E. [i6^

Feb. I.

Hampton
3. The Earl of Bellamount, at

Brick Morron in Worceilerfhire,

aged 82. He was of Qneen Anne's

privy council.

Major Gen^ Forbes, in North-

ftreet^ aged 81.

4. Lady Bunbury, in Conduit-

ftreet.

Lady Burgherfli, at Bath.

Lord Lifburn, at CrofTwood in

Cardiganfliire.

Fieid Marfhal Count Daun, at

Vienna.

10. Hon. Shovel M^rfham, fon

to Lord Roinney.

14. Lady Bayley, at Place

Newith, ifle of Anglefca.

21. Countffs of HilKborough,
at Naples, where (be went for her

health.

King Sraniflaus of Poland, Duke
of Lorrain and Bar. He was, if

not the greateft or moll foriunate,

one of the wifelt and bell princes of

the age he lived in. Baniihed from

his" native country, and brought to

rule over ftrangers, the natural

goodnefs of his heart more than

fupplied the place of national affec-

tion. He was to his new fubje6ls

a real father ; his whole attention

was direfted to their happinefs and
profperity ; and by his death, they

experienced the moft irr<^parable

lofs. His hiftory is well known ;

his death was unfortunately acce-

lerated by the hurts he received,

in confcquence of his cloaths hav-

ing accidentally taken firs, which
we have alrtady taken notice of.

He was born the 20th of Odlober,

1677 ; was eledted King of Poland
and Grand Dukeof Llrhuania, for

the firft time, the 12th ofJuly 1704;
and for the fecond, time, the 12L1I

of September, 1733. He abJi-

cated the crown in 1736, and wa?
put in poffeflion of the duchy of

Lorrain and Bar at the commence-r
ment of the following year. He
married in 1698, Catherine Opar
linflca, da'igher of John Charles

Count of Buin-Opaliniki, Caftellaa

of Pofnania, who died the I9ih of

March, 1747; ^^^ ^^^ prefent

Queen of France is the only off-

fprirg of that marriage.

Sir Henry Janflen, Bart, at Paris,

the title dcfcends to his brother, the

Chnmberlain of London.
Lofd Nilbec, one of the Senators

of the college of juftice at Edin«
buigh.

25. Vifcount Mount Cafliel, ^t

Moore P.irk, Ireland.

Mirch 4. Sir Bryan Cook, Bart.

at Wheat])-, YorkOiire.

6. Udy of the Hon. Col. Cla-

ve ring.

7. Pole Colby, Efq; by whofe
death 4000 1. per annum defcends

to A. S. Coib"/, Efq; 'late miniilcf

at the court of Denmark.
11. Lady of Sir John Eden, at

York.

14. Hon. James Lumley, uncle-

to the Earl of Scarborough.

16. Rt. Hon. John Well, Earl

of Deliivvar, Vifcount Cancalupe,

Col. of the firll troop of horfe-

guards, a General of his Majefty*«

forces, governor of Guernfey, Maf-
ter Foreller of the Bailiwick of
Fritham, in New Foreft, one of the

privy council, and Kjiight of the

Bath.

20. Lady of Sir James Douglas,
near Kelfo.

Lidy Molyneaux, at Woolton,
ncitr Liverpool.

Lady Dowager Irwin, near Ha^
nover-fquare.

— Baron Plotho, eminent in the

hCi war, aged 68.

24. Duke
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24. Duke of Villeroy, at Paris,

aged 71. -

Lady MoHyn, at Balacre, Flint-

ihire.
~ April 4. Sir John Molefworth,

Bart, in Cornwall.

Hervey Lord Vifcount Mount
Morres in Ireland.

Marflial Prince de Ligny, Knt.

of the Golden Fleece.

10. Hon. Lady Harr'spt Brude-

nel, youngelt daughter of the Earl

of Cardigan, aged 18.

Lady of Gen. Warburton, at

Bat.h.

Right Hon. Lady Henrietta Chi-

eheller, only daughter to the Earl

and Countefs of Donegal.

Lady Jane Maitland, at Edin-

burgh.

13. Sir Walter Vavafour, Bart,

of Hdzlewood.

17. Sir Gilbert Elliot of Minto,

Bare. Lord Jullice Clerk, and one

cf the Lords of Seflion in Scotland.

Lady of Sir John Rogers, Bart.

ac Plymouth ; fhe was daughter to

the late Admiral Trefufis.

25

.

Lady of Lord Vifcount Kill-

murry, at CheKea.

50. Rt. Hon. Thomas Packen-

ham, Biron of Longford in Ire-

land.

May 7. Right Hon. John Fitz-

gerald Villiers, Earl and Vifcount

Grandifon in Ireland.

8. The only fon of Lord Grof-

venor.
' 17. Lady of Sir John Blois, Bart,

of CuckfiddHall.
Sir Thomas Challoner, Knight.

Rt. Rev. Dodor Squire, Bifhop

pf St. David's.

Vifcouniefs Stormont,inVienna.

28. Lady Diana Barringion,

wife of Dr. Barrington, Dean of

Chrill church, and fifter to the

Duke of St. Albans.

GISTER, 1766.

June 2. Right Hon. the Coun-
tefs of Sutherland.

5. Lady of the Rt. Hon. Arthur
Onflow, Efq; She was interred in

the parifli-church of ThamesDit-
ton, in the county of Surry, and
her pall was, purfuant to her re-

queft, fupported by fix poor women,
who refide in an ajms-houfe in that

parilh, founded and fupported by
the family, who were all clothed in

decent mourning on the occafjon.

A large variety of religious books
were diftributed among fuch of the

poor inhabitants as could read, by
her fpecial diredlion.

Sir John Bruce of Kinrofs, at

Edinburgh.
Sir William Nicholfon of Glen-

bervie, aged 93.

9. Sir Alexander Mackenzie, of
Gerloch, Bart.

16. Lady Truman.
The Rt. Hon. William, Earl of

Sutherland, Lord Strathnaver, of a

putrid fever, at Bath, which, for

fifiy-four days, defied the power of
medicine. His Lordfhip was one
of the 16 peers of Scotland, Lieut.

Col. Commandant of a battalion of
Highlanders, and Aid de camp co

the King. The Countefsdied the

beginning of the month.
They have left an infant daugh-

ter, now Countefs of Sutherland.

See our Chronicle for Jane.
20. Lady Anne jekyll, fifter to

the Earl of Halifax, at Dallington

near Northampton.
Rev. Charles Mafley, Dean of

Limerick.

27. Rear- Admiral Tyrrel, on
board the Princefs Louifa, at fea,

on his way home. His body was,

by his own defire, thrown over-

board, with theufual ceremonies.

Relia
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Rellft of the late Lieut. General

Fury, who was killed at the battle

of Minder).

Lady Wemyfs of Bogie in Scot-

land.

Lady Hales, mother of the pre-

fent Sir Charles, aged near loo.

29. Rev. Sir Philip Iloby, Dean
of Ardfert, in Ireland ; the title is

cxtind.

July 14. Countefs Dowager of

Mountrath, nearGrofvenor-fquare,

aged near 90. See the Chronicle.

20. Right Rev. Dodlor Thomas,
Bilhop of Salifbury, and Chancel-

lor of the moft noble order of the

garter.

Prince Frederick George, of

Brunfwick Lunenburgh Bevern,

Canon of Lubeck.
The Queen Dowager of Spain.

31. Lieut. General Adlercron.

Aug. I. Mifs Drummond, only

daughter to the Archbifhop of

York.

7. At Rome, 5ir James Mac-
donaid, Bart, of the lile of Sky.

Sir Henry Crawford, of Jordan-

hill* Scotland.

9. Sir George Amyand, Bart,

Lady Southwell of Ireland.

Lady Dowager Molefworth.

Sept. 5. 3ir John Langham, Bt.

at Cottefbrook in Northampton-
fhire. He has left ^000 1. to be

diftributed to diftrefled foldiers and
feamen, by the Lord Mayor and
Aldermen of London.

Sir John Prideaux, Bart, at Ne-
therton in Devonlhire.

18. Hon. Lieut. General Noel,

Col. of the 43d. regiment of foot,

brother to the Earl of Gainfbo-

rough.

23. Lady Tyrrel, relift of Sir

John Tyr^-c^ of Heron in Eflex,

Bart. *

Admiral Diwell, at Halifax,

Nova Scotia.

Mr. de Montmartell, at Paris,

pofTefled of 28 millions of livresw

29. Earl of Cromartie, in Po-
land-llreet. He received his late

M^jefty*s pardon for being con-
cerned in the rebellion in 1745.
Oaober 6. Mrs. Margaret Go-

dolphin, aged 90, at Abcrtanat, in
Shropihire ; (he was the elHeft and
laft furviving daughter of Colonel
Sidney Godolphin, by Sufannah
his Avife ; (he has left her fortune

to her nephew. Lord Godolphin,
and to his filler, Mrs. Owen of
Parkington, Shroplhire. Her fu-

neral was, according to her defire,

attended by as many old womea
(drcficd in white flannel gowns) as

fhe was years of age ; and followed

by her tenants to Llangblodweli
church, where (he was interred.

9. 1 he Countefs of Cavan, ia
Dublin.

10. Hon. Mrs. Salvador, 6aro«
nefs Suafib, at Tooling.

20. Hon. Mr. Scott, only bro-

ther to the Dukeof.BuccIeugh.

23. Lady of Sir Onefiphorus
Paul, Bart.

Count Bicklinfki, great marflial

of the crown of Poland-

Count Collowrath, the Polifli

miniller at Madrid.

Mrs. Pickering; who ratified the
will of her filler, Mrs. Byrd, of Sr.

George's, Hanover- fquare ; by
which i6,o8ol. comes to the public

charities of this city, &c.

25. Right Hon. Lord Ruther-
ford.

Nov. 14. Duke Frederick of
Holftein Gluckfburgh, aged 87.

Sir Henry Heath at Rochefter.

18. Hon Lieut. Gen. Sharing-

1 ion
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ton Talbot, brother to the late

Lord Chancellor.

Rt. Hon. Thomas-Lord South-

well, of the kingdom of Ireland,

member of his Majefty's moft ho-

nourable privy council, and F.R.S.

His Lord (hip was born Jan. 7,

1698.
20. Alexander le Grand, Efq;

a commifGoner of the cuftoms in

Scotland.

26. Rev. William Freind, D. D.
Dean of Canterbury, reftor of

Witney and Iflip in Oxfordfhire.

GISTER, 1766.

He was fon to the Rev. Dr. Freind
formerly Mafler of Weftminiler
fchool.

Dec. 13. Sir John Barnard, Bt.

near Peterborough.

Andrew Fletcher of Salton, Efq;
a Lord of the ffflion, and Keeper
of the fi^net in Scotland.

17. Right Hon. Lady Guild-
ford, at her feat In Kent.

20. Lady of Sir John Rulhout.

25. Right Hon. William .Finch,

brother and heir apparent to the

Earl of Winchelfea.

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX to the CHRONICLE

Extras of a letter from the Right

Hon. Henry Seymour Conway,

Efq\ one of his Majcjiy^s princi-

pal fecretaries offate, to GGover-

nor Bernardf dated at St. j^ames's,

Ocl. 24, 1765.

IT is with the greateft concern his

Majefty learns the diilui bances

which have lately arifen in your

province ; the general confufion

that feems to reign there, and the

total languor, and want of energy

in your government to exert itielf

with any dignity or efficacy, for the

fuppreflion of tumults, which feem

to ftrike at the very being of all au-

thority and fubordinaiion amongft

you.

Nothing can certainly exceed the

ill-advifedand intemperate conduft

held by a party in your province,

which can in no way contribute to

the removal of any real grievance

they might labour under, but may
tend to impede and obftrud the ex-

ertion of his Majcfty's benevolent

attention to the eafe and comfort,

as well as to the welfare of all his

people.

It 15 hoped and expelled that this

want ofconfidence in thejufticeand

tendernefs of the mother country,

9nd this open refiftance to its autho-

rity, can only have found place a-

jnong the lower and more ignorant

of the people ; the betier and

wifcr part of the colonies will know
that decency and fubmiifion may

prevail, not only to red re fs grievan-
ces, but to obtain grace and favour,
while the oacrage of a public vio-

lence can exped nothing but fevc-
rity and chalHfemcnt.

Thefe fentiments you and all his

Majefty's fervants, from a fenfe of
your duty to, and love of your
country, will endeavour to excite

and encourage; you will all in a
particular manner call upon them
not to render their cafe uefperate.

You will in the ftrongcft colours re-

prefent to them the dreadful confe-
qucnces that mull inevitably attend
the forcible and violent refiftance

to adls of theBritini parliament, and
the fcene of mifery and deftruftion

to both countries infeparabie from
fuch a conduct.

For however unwillingly his Ma.-
jelly may con fen t to the exertion of
fuch powers as may endanger the
fafety of a fmgle fubjeft

; yet can
he not permit his own dignity and
the authority of the Britifti legif-

lature to be trampled on by force

and violence, and in avowed con-
tempt of all order, duty, and de-
corum.

If the fubjcdl is aggrieved, he
knows in what manner legally and
conftitutionally to apply for relief;

but it is not fuitable either to the
fafety or dignity of the Britilh em-
pire, that anyindividuals, under the

pretence of redreffing grievances,

fhould prefume to violate the pub-
lic peace.

,

Extras
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ExtraSlfrom Mr. Secretary Conway

s

circular letter ; <iuhich has been

printed in America.

IF by lenient perfuafive methods

you can contribute to rcltore

the peace and tranquillity to the

province, on which their welfare

and happinef:; depend, you will do

a moft acceptable and eflential fer-

vice to your country : but having

taken every ftcp, which the utmolt

prudence and lenity can diftate in

compaflion to the folly and ignor-

ance of fome raifguided people ; you

will not on the other hand fail to

ufe your utnioft power for repelling

all a£ls of outrage and violence,

and to provide for^the maintenance

iof* peace and gqod order in the pro-

vince, by fuch a timely exertion of

force, as that occafion may require;

for which purpofe you will make
the proper application to General

Gage, or Lord Colvill, command-
ers of his Majelly's land and naval

forces in America, &c.

Secretary Con-zvay's letter to Go^vernor

Bernardt of Ne-vo England.

St. James's, March 31, 1766.

S I R,

HEREWITH I have the plea-

fure of tranfmitdng to you
the copy of two afts of parliament
juft pafled ; the firft for fecuring

the juft dependency of the colonies

on the mother country ; the fecond
for the repeal of the a6t o^ the laft

feffion granting certain ftamp du-
ties in America; andlexped Ihort-

ly to fend you a third for the in-

demnity of fu€h perfons as have in-

curred the penalties impofed by the

adl juft repealed ; as fuch bill i$

now depending, and has made a

confiderable progrcfs in the houfe*

of commons.
The moderation, the forbear-

ance, the unexampled lenity and
tendernefs of parliament towards
the colonies, which are fo fignaily

difplayed in thofe afts, cannot but
difpofe the province committed to

your care, to that return of chear-

ful obedience to the lav/s and le-

'

giflative authority of Great Britain,

and to thofe fentiments of refpe^l-

ful gratitude tothemother-country,
which are the natural, and I truft

will be the certain effects of much
grace and condefccnfion, fo re-

markably manifefted on the part of

his Majefty and of the parliament

;

and the future happinefs and pro-

fperity of the colonies will very

much depend on the teftimonies

they fhall now give of thefe dif-

pofitions. For as a dutiful and af-

feclionate return to fuch peculiar

proofs of indulgence and afFeftioa

may now, at this great crifis, be a

means of fixing the mutual interells

and inclinations ofGreatBri tain and
her colonies, on the moil firm and
folid foundations, it cannot but ap-

pear vifible that the leail coolnefs

or unthankfulnefs, the leaft mur-
muring or diffatisfadion, on any
ground whatever of former heat,

or much prevailing prejudice, may
fatally endanger that union, and
give the moft fevere and affefting

blow to the future intereft of both

countries.

You would think it fcarce pof-

fible, I imagine, that the paternal

care of his Majefty for his colo-

nies, or the lenity and indulgence

of the parliament, IhouM go fur-

ther
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ther than I have already mention-

ed ; yet (o full of true magnani-

jDity are the fentiments of both,

and fo free from the fmalleft co-

lour of paflion or prejudice, that

they feem not only difpofed to for-

give, but to forget thofe moll un-

deniable marks of an undutiful dif-

pofnion, too frequent in the late

tranfaftions of the colonies, and

which, for the honour of thefe co-

lonies, it were to be wilhed had

been more difcountenanced and dif-

couraged by thofe who had know-
ledge to coiuiud thcmfelves other-

wife.

A revifion of the late Ame-
rican trade laws is going to be the

imnfTediate objeft of parliament ;

ror will the late tranfadions there,

however provoking, prevent, I dare

fay, the full operation of that kind

and indulgent difpofition prevail-

ing, both in his Majelly and par*-

liament, to give to the trade and

interefts of America, every relief

which the true ftate of their cir-

cumilances demands or admics.

Nothing will tend more efiec-

tuaily to every conciliating pur-

pofe, and there is nothing therefore

i have in command more earneflly

to require of you, than that you*

Ihoald exert yourfelf in recom-
mending it ftrongly to the affembly,

that full and ample compenfation he

made to thofe, who, from the mad-
nefs of the people, have fuftered

for their deference to the ads of
the Briiifh legiflature. And you
will be particularly attentive that

fuch perfons be efFedlually fecured

-from any further infult, and that, as

far as in you lies, you will take

care, by your example and influ-

ence, that they may be treated with

t^t T&f^^ to their perfons^ and
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that jufticc in regard to all their

pretenfions, which their merits and
fufierings undoubtedly claim.

The refolutions of the houfe of

Commons, which, by his Majelly's

commands, I tranfmit to you, to be
laid before the aflembly, will Pacw
you the fenfeof that houfe on thefe

points : and I am perfuaded it

will, as it moll certainly ought, be
the glory of that afiembly, to adopt
and imitate thofe fentiments of the

Britifh parliament, founded on the

cleared principles of humanity and
juftice.

I muft mention the one circom-
ftance in particular, that lliould

recommend thofe unhappy people,
whom the outrage of the populace
has driven from America, to the

affcdion of all that country ; whica
is, that, unprovoked by the in-

juries they had fufFered to a for-

getfulnefs of what they owed 10

truth and their country, they gave
their teftimonies with knowledge,
but without paflion or prejudice

;

and thofe tellimonies had, 1 be-
lieve, great weight in perfuading
the repeal of the Itamp-ad.

I have only to add, which I do-

with great pleafure, that every part

of your conduct has had the entire'

and hearty approbation of your fo-

vereign ; and that the judicious re-

prefentations in favour of your pro-
vince, which appear in your letters

laid before both houfes of parlia-

ment, feem tohave their full weight
in all thofe parts of the American
ijitereils, to which they relate. And
as his Majelly honours you with,
his fullelt approbation, both for

the firmnefs and temperance of
your condufl, fo I hope your pro-'

vince will cordially feel what they

ovve to itis governor, whom no out-
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rage could provoke to refeiitment,

noV any infult induce to rebx in

his endeavours to* perfuade his

Majefty to fhew his indulgence

and favour even to the offending

part of his people.

J am.
With great truth and regard.

Your mort obedient.

Humble fervant,

H. S. Conway.

The fpeech of his Excellency Francis

Bernard, E/qy Captain - general

and Go'vernor in Chiefs in and
§'ver his Majejly^s province of
Majfachufet''s Bay in Ne^- Eng-
land, and Vice-admiral of the

fame*

To the great and general court of

the faid province.

Tuefday, June 3, 1766.

Gentlemen of the Council^ and Gen-

tlemen of the Houfe of Reprefenta-

tiveSf

I
Have received a letter from the

Right Honourable Mr. Secre-

tary Conway, inclofmg two a(!ls

of parliament ; the one, fecuring

the dependency of the colonies on
the mother counrry, and the other

for the repeal of the ftamp-aft.

At the fame time he is plea fed

to lignify what his Majefty and
his parliament expeft from the

colonies in return for the indul-

gencies fhewn to them. I am
alfo ordered to recommend to you,

that full and ample compenfation
be made to the late fufferers by
the madnefs of the people : and
for that purpofe I am directed to

lay before you the votes of the

houfe of Commons, expreffing

#ieir fenfe upon that fabjeft ;

whofe humanity and juftice, it is

hoped, it will be your glory to imi-

tate. The y/hole of this letter is

conceived in fuch ftrong, piatriotic,

and ccnclufive terms, that [ fliali

not weaken it by a rcprefeiitation

of my own, other than this (hoit

recapitulation, neceflary to intro-

duce what I have to fay on the

fubjea.

I cannot but lament that this

letter did not arrive before the

meeting of the general court : if

it had, I flatter myfelf it would
have prevented a tranfadion which
muft now be more regretted than
ever. I mean, your excluding

from the king's council, the prin-

cipal crown-officers ; men not only
refpedtable in themfelves for their

integrity, their abilities, and their

fidelity to their country, as well as

to their king, but alfo quite necef-

fary to the adminiftration of go-
vernment, in the very flation from
which you have difplaced them.
By this you have anticipated the

expedUtions of the king and par-

liament, and difappointed , them^
before they have been communis
cated to you. It is not now in

your power, in fo full a manner aS

will be expedled, to fhew your
refpedlful gratitude to the mother
country, or to make a dutiful and
afFefiionate return to the indul-

gence of the kin-g and parliament.

It mult and will be underllood,

that thefe gentlemen are turned
out for their deference to a£ts of
the Britifh legiflature. Whilll
this proceeding has its full efFed,

you will not, you cannot avoid

being chargeable with uiithankful-

nefs and difTdtisfaftion on ground
of former heat and prevailing pre-

judice.

It is impofTible to give any tole-

rable colouring to this proceeding :

if
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if it (hould be juftified by afTerting

a right, that is, a legal power to

chule whom you pleafe, without

regard to any conflderations what-

foever; the juftification itfelf will

tend to impeach the right. But
if your right is ever fo abfolute,

the diftindion between a right,

and the propriety of exefcifing it,

is very obvious ; as this diftindtion

has fo lately been ufed with great

cfFeft to your own intereft. Next
to wifhing that this had never hap-

pened, it is to be wifhed fome
meafures might be found to draw
a veil over it, or at lead to palliate

it, and prevent its bad efFedls

;

which furely muft be very hurtful

to this province, if it ihould be

maintained and vindicated. U
any expedients can be found out

for this purpofe, I will heartily

concur in them ; and in general I

will make the befl ufe of all means
which you (hall put into my hands

to fave the credit of the province

upon this unhappy emergency ;

and I will fet off to the befl ad.

vantage I can, all other methods
which you fhall take to demon-
ilrate thofe fentiments which are

expefted from you in the moft ef-'

feftual manner.
Gentlemen of the houfe of re-

prefentatives.

The requifuion contained in this

letter is of a mod fingulir nature,

and the only one of the kind that

I have known fince I have ferved

his Majefty in America. It is

founded upon a refolution of the

Houfe of Commons, formed after a

full confideration of the matter,

and reprefented lo his Majefty by
the addrefs of that houfe* The
juftice and humanity of this re-

quifition is fo forcible, that it can-

not be controverted } th« authority

Vol. IX.

with which it is introduced (hould

preclude all difputatjon about

complying with t* . I hope there-

fore, you will add to the merit of

compliance by the readiuefs of it,

and afTume to yourfelvcs the ho-

nour, which now offers itfelf, of

fetting the firft example of j^riiti-

tude and dutiful affedion to the

king and parliament, by giving

thofe proofs of it, which aie now
pointed out to you. I muft tth"

ferve, that it is from the provincial

aflembly that the king and parlia-

ment expedt this compenfation

ihould be made to the fufferers,

without referring them to any other

perfons whatfoever. Who ought

finally to be charged with this ex-

pence, may be a proper confide-

ration for you ; and I ihall readily

concur with you in your refolu-

tions thereon after the fufi'erers

have been fully fatisficd.

Gentlemen,
Both the bufinefs artd the time

are moft critical; and let me in-

treat you to recoiled yourfelves^

and confider well what you are

about. When the fate of the pro-

vince is put in a fcale, which is to

rife or fall according to your pre-

fent conduct, will you fuffer your-

felvcs to be influenced by party

animofities or domeftic feuds ?

Shall this fine country be ruined,

becaufe every perfon in the go-

vernment has not been gratified

with honours or offices according

to the full of his pretenfions i

Shall the private interefts, pafllons,

or rofentments of a few men de-

prive this whole people of the

great and manifold advantages

which the favour and indulgence

of their fovereign, and his parlia-

ment, are even now providing

for them ? There never was, at

[A^J any
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any time vvhatfoever, (o fair a prof-

ped of ihe improvement of the

peace and welfare t.f tli is province,

as i* now opening to you. Will

,ydu fufFer this pkafant view to be

intercepted or overclouded by the

ill-humours of particulars? When
wealth and happinefs are held out

to you, will you refufe to accept

of them r Surely after his^ Majef-

ty's commands ar^ known, and

the terms in which they are figni-

fied,' well confidered, the very per-

fons which have crrated the pre-

judices and prepoffeffions, which

I now endeavoured to combat, will

be the firll to remove them, and

prevent their ill effeds.

It is now declared thst fuch is

the magnanimity of the king ^nd

his pariiamenr, that they feem dif-

pofed not only to forgive, but to

forget thole unjuftifiable marks of

an unduiiful difpofition, too fre-

quent in the late tranfaftions of

the; colonies. It is lay defire to

render this grace as beneficial and

extenfive within this province as

it can well be made. But it muit

be expelled, that whofoever in-

tend to take the benefit of it,

fhoul(i intitle themfelves to it by a

departure from that offenllve con-

dud which is the objed of it.

Here then will it be neceiTary to

draw a line, to dillinguKh who are,

and who are not the proper ob-

jeds of the gracious intentions of

the king and parliament. And if

after this proffered grace, any per-

fon Ihould go beyond this line,

and ftill endeavour, diredJy orin-

dirddly, to foment a divifion be-

tween G eat Britain and her colo-

nics, and prevent that connedion
of policy and union of incerefts,

which are now in fo fair a way of

being eftabfilhcd to perpetuity.

furely that man will have much to

anfwer for to both countries, and
will probably be called to anfwer.

But I hope it will not be fo, not.

in a fmglfc inftance; but that every

perfon, even they who have given

the greateil oftence, will embrace
this opportunity to reftore peace

.to their country, and obtain in-

demnity for themfelves. And all

fuch who fhajlreally defire to re-

concile thcmfeWes to the king's

government, either at home or

here, may afTure themfelves, that,

without a future delinquency, every

thing paft, will, as far as it can,

be buried in total oblivion. No
one can fufped me of want of

fincerity in making this declara-

tion ; as too ready a forgeifulnefs

of injuries hath been faid to be my
weaknefs : however, it is a fail-

ing which 1 had rather fuffer by,

than be without.

I have fpoke to you with fince-

rity, opennefs, and earneftnefs,

fuch as the importance of the fub-

jed deferves. When the fate of

the province feems to hang upon
the refult of your prefent delibe-

rations, my anxiety for the event,

I hope, will make my warmth ex-

cufable. If I have let drop any
word which may feem {evere or

unkind, let the caufe I am en-

gaged in apologize for it: and
where the intention is upwrighr,

judge of what I fay, not by de-

tached words and fyllables, but by
its general purport and meaning.
I have always been defirous of cul-

tivating a good underftanding with

you : and when I recolkd the

former happy times, when I fcarce

ever met the general court with-

out giving and receiving tellimo-

nies of mutual approbation, I can-

not but regret the interruption of

ihas
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that plsafant intercourfe by tlie fuc-

cefbful artifices of defigning men,

enemies to ihc country, as well as

to xne. But now that my charac-

ter for afFeftion to the province,

and attention to its interefts, is

confirmed by the moft authentic

teftimonials, I hope that at the

fame time you renew your duty to

the Kin<^, you will refume a confi-

dence in his reprefentative.

In the Houfeof Reprefentatives,

of Maflachufets Bay, New Eng-
land, June 5, 1766.

Voted, that the follo'wivg addrefs be

prefented to his Excellency ^ in an-

fvjer to his fpeech to both hou/eSf

the id injiant.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

THE houfe have fully con-

fidered your Excellency's

fpeech of the third inftanr, and

beg leave to obferve, that as, on
the one hand, no confideration

Ihall ever induce us to remit in the

leaftofour loyalty and gratitude

to the beft of kings, fo on the

other, no unprovoked afperity of

expreffion, on the part of your

Excellency, can deter us from af-

ferting our undoubted charter

rights and privileges. One of the

principal of thofe is that of annu-

ally chufing his Mnjefty's council

for this province.

Had the moft excellent letter

from one of his Majefty's princi-

pal fecretaries of ftate, which has

been communicated to the houfe,

arrived fooner, it could not have

prevented the freedom of our elec-

tions 5 rioi- can w?, on the ftridlell
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examination of the tranfadlions of

the day of our general eleflion, {o

far as the houfe was concerneJ,

difcover the leaft reafon for regret.

—So long as we (hall have our

charter-privileges continued, we
muft think curfelves inexcufable,

if we Ibould fuffer ourfelves to be

intimidated in the free cxcrcife of

them. This excrcife of our rights

can never with any colour of rea-

fon be adjudged an abufe of our li-

berty.

Left we (hould be at a lofs for

the proceedings and tranfadtions

which have given your Excellency

fo much uneafinefs, you have been
pleafed to inform us in expre fs

terms, that you mean the exclud-

ing from the king's council the

principal crov/n- officers, men not

only refpedlable in themfelves for

their integrity, their abilities, and
their fidelity to their country, as

well as to their king, but alfo

quite neceflary to the adminiftra-

tion of government in the very fta-

tion from whence we hav2 difplac-

ed them. Had your Excellency

thought fit to have favoured us

with your fentiments and opinion

of the candidates previoufly to the

eledtlon, it could not have more
arrefted our atten:ion as a breach

of our privileges ; and it wojld
furely be as proper to give intima-

tions of this kind before, as no-.v

the bufinefs is paft a remedy, for

this year at leaft. The aflembly

of another year will a6t for them-
felves, or under fuch influence

and diredion as they may think

fit. The two crown-officers, who
were of the honourable board of

the laft 'year, and not chofen this,

are the lieutenant-governor and fe-

cretary. Thcothc^gentlemen ofthe

[A'J 2 board
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board laft yegr who are not chofen

this, hold only provincial commif-
fjons. This province has fubfift-

ed and flouriflied, and the adim-

jiiii ration ofj^ovcrnment has been

carried on here entirely to the roy-

al approbation, when no crown-
officers had a I'eat at the board, and
we trufl t'nis may be the cafe again.

We .find not in the fecretary of

ftate's letter the leall intinnation

that it was expeded by his Majelly

or his miniilry, that we fhoald

ele£t into his Majcfty's council ihe

principal, or indeed any other

crown-officers. For any thing that

appears in the letter, we are left

entirely to the exercifeof our own
judgment and bell difcretion in

niaking our eledlions, agreeably to

ihe royal charter.

If it is not now in our power, in

fo full a manner as will be expedl-

cd, to (how our refpedful grati-

tude to the mother country, or to

make a dutiful, affcdionate re-

turn to the indulgence of the king
and parliament, itfhall be no fault

of ours ; for this we intend, and
hope we fha^l be able fully to ef-

fedt.

We cannot perfuade ourfelves

that it muft and will be underftood,

that thofe gentlemen were turned
out, as your Excellency is pleafed

to exprefs it, for their deference to

B&.S of the Britilh legiilature. We
have given the true reafon of this

proceeding in our anfwer to your
Excellency's firfl fpeech of this {&{'

fion. We are under no apprehen-
fion that when the true grounds
and reafons of our proceedings are

known and candidly confidered,

we fhall be in the leaft degree
chargeable with unthankfulnefs
and diifaiisfadion, on ground of

former heat and prevailing preja-*

dice, oron any other ground.

Your Excellency fays, it is im-
poflible to give any tolerable co-

louring to this proceeding. The
integrity and uprightnets of our

intentions and condud is fuch, that

no colouring is requifite, and there-

fore we fnall excufe ourfelves from
attempting any. We hold our-

felves to be quite free in our fuf-

frages: and provided we obferve

the direftions of our charter, and
the laws of the land, both whicli

we have ftridtly adhered to, we
are by no means accountable but

to God and our own confciences

for the manner in which we give

them. We believe your Excellen-

cy is the firft governor of this pro-

vince that ever formally called the

twQ houfcs of afTembly to account

for their fufrrages, and accufed

ihcm of ingratitude and difaiFec-

tion to the crown, becaufe they

had not bellowed them on fuch

perfons as in the opinion of the go-

vernor were quite neceflary to the

adminiflration of government.
Had your Excellency been pleafed

' in feafon to have favoured us with

a lift and pofitive orders whom to

chufe, we Ihould, on your princi-

ples, have been without excufe.

But even the moft abjed flaves are

not to be blamed for difobeying

their mailer's will and pleafure,

when it is wholly unknown to

them.

Your Excellency fays, ** If it

fhould be juftified by afferting a
right, that is, a legal power to

chufe whom we pleafe, without re-

gard to any confiderations what-
ever, the juftification iifelf will

tend to impeach the right." We
dearly afiert our charter rights of
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but this being a matter of difcre-

tion, is folely within your Excel-
lency's bread, and we are taught
by your jull diftindion, that fuch
is the gift of our fufFrages. It

therefore gives us great pain to

have our difcretion quellioned,

and our public condud thus re-

peatedly arranged.

Your Excellency has intimated
your readinefs to concur with us

in any palliative or expedient to

prevent the bad efFeds of our elec-

tions, which you think mud furc-

ly be very hurtful to the province,

if it fhould be maintained and vin-

dicated. But as we are under no
apprehenfions of any fuch efFeds,

especially when we rcfled on the

ability and integrity of the council

your Excellency has approved of,

we beg leave to excufe ourfelves,

from any unnecefTary fearch after

palliatives or expedients.

We thank your Excellency for

your kind affurances of ** ufing

all means to fave the credit of this

province ;" but we conceive, that

when the true date of the province

is reprefented and known, its cre-

dit can be in no kind of danger.—
The recommendation enjoined by
Mr. Secretary Conway's letter,

and in confequence thereof made
to us, we (hall embrace the firft

convenient opportunity to confi-

der and a£l upon. In the mean
time we cannot but obferve, that

it is conceived in much higher and
ftronger terms in the fpeech than

in the letter. Whether in thus

exceeding, your Excellency fpeaks

by your own authority, or a
higher, is not with us to deter-

mine.

However, if this recommenda-
tion, which- your Excellency terms

a reqaifition, be founded on ** fo

[iV] 3 niuch

a free eleftion ; but for you- Ex-
cellency's definition of this right,

viz. ** A legal right to ( hufe

whoni we pleafe, without regard

to any confiderations, whatever,"
we contend not. We made our

eleftions after the mod mature and
deliberate confideration, and had
fpecial regard to the qualifications

of the candidates, and all circum-

ftances confidered, chofe thofe we
judged mod likely to fei-ve his Ma-
jedy, and promote the welfare and
profperity of his people. We can-

not conceive how the alfertion of

our clear charter-rights of free elec-

tion can tend to impeach that right

, or charter. We would hope that

your Excellency does not mean
openly and publicly to threaten us

with a deprivation of our charter-

privileges, merely for exercifing

them according to our bed judg-

ment and difcretion. As dear to

us as our charter is, we fhould

think it of very little value, if it

ihould be adjudged that the fenfe

and fpirit of it require the eledors

fhould be under the abfolute direc-

tion and control of the chair

even in giving their fuffrages. For
whatever may be our ideas of the

wifdom, prudence, mildnefs, and
moderation of your adminidration,

and of your forgiving fpirit, yet

we are not fure your fuccefTor will

pofTcfs thofe fhining virtues.

We are very fenfiblc, that be our

right of eledion ever fo clear and
abfolute, there is a didindion be-

tween a right and the propriety of
exercifing It. Thisdidinftion, we
hope, will apply itfelf with full

/ force, and all its advantage, to

your Excellency's reludant exer-

tion of the prerogative in difap-

proving fix of the gentlemen chcfen

by the two houies of afTcmbly :
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much jiiftice and humanity, that

it cannot be controverted;" if

*' the authority \vi|h which it is

introduced fiiould preclude all dif-

pUtation about complying with

it," we fhould be glad to know
what freedom we have in the

. cafe.

In anfvver to the quellions which

your Excellency has propofed with

To much feeming emotion, we beg

leave to declare, that we will not

fufFer ourfelves to be in the leaft

influenced by party animofities or

domeflic feuds, let them exift

where they may : that if we can

poffibly prevent it, this fine coun-

try fhali never be ruined by any

perfon : that it (hall be through no

dcfsult of curs, ihould this peo-

ple be deprived of the great and
manifeft advantages which the fa-

vour and indulgence of our mc^
gX^cious fovereign and his pafli'a-

ment are even now providing for

them. On the contrary, that it

Jball ever be our higheft ambition,

as it is our duty, fo to detnean

ourfelves in public and in private

life, as ihail motl clearly demon-
flrate our loyalty and gratitude 10

the befl: of kings, and thereby re-

commend this people to further

gracious marks of the royal cle-

mency and favour.

With regard to the reft of your

Excellency's fpeech, we are con-

ftfained to obferve, that the gene-

ral air and ftyleof it favours much
njore of an a6l of free grace and
pardon, than of a parliamentary

addrefs to the two houfes of aflem-

bly ; and we moft fincerely wifli

your Excellency had been pleafed

to referve it (if needful) for a

proclamation.

ji gmuiiie copy of the letter, n.vhich

Mr. Wilkes ivrote to his Grace the

Duke of Grafton, firfi Lord Com-
iniffioner of the Treafury.

Nov. I, 1766.

My Lord

.

IT is a very peculiar fati?fa6lion

I feel on my return to my na-

tive country, that a nobleman of
your Grace's fuperior talepts, and
inflexible integrity, is at the head
of the moft important department
of the ftate. I have been witnefs

of th? general applaufe, vvhich

has been given abroad .xo the

choice his Pylajefty has made, and
I am happy to find my own coun-
trymen zealous and unanimous in

every teftimony of their approba-
tion. ••

I hope, my Lord, ih^t. I may
congratulate myfelf, as well as my
country, pn your Grace's being

placed in a ftation of fo gr^^t pow-
er and importance. Though I

have been cut off from the body
of his Majefty's fubjedls,, by a

cruel and unjull profcription, I

have never entertained an idea in-

confiftent with the duty of a good
fubjeft. My heart ftill retains all

its former warmth for the dignity

of England, and the glory of its

fovereign. I have not aflbciated

with the tratiors to our liberties,

nor made a fingle connexion with
any man who was dangerous, or

even fufpefted by the friends of a
the Proteftant family on the throne.

I now hope that the rigour of
long unm.erited exile is paft, and
that I may be allowed to continue
in the land, and among thefriends,

of liberty.

I wifh, my Lord;, to owe this to

the
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the mercy of my prince. I entreat

»;your Grace to lay me with all hu-

mility at the King's feet, with the

trueft affurances that I have never

in any moment of my life fwerved

/from the duty and allegiance I

owe to my fovereign,.-and that.

I

implore, and in every thing fub-

xnit to, his Majefty's clemency.

Your Grace's noble manner of
thinking, and the obligations I

have formerly received, which are

Hill frefti-.in my mind, will, I

hope^ give a full propriety to this

addrefs, and I am fure a heart

glowing with the facred zeal of li-

berty muft have a favourable re-

ception from the Duke of Grafton.

1 fiattrer myfelf, that my condud
v/ill juftify your Grace's interced-

ing with a prince, who is difiin-

guiftied by a compaffionate tender-

nefs and goodncfs to all his fub-

jeds. .

I am, wJth the trueft refpedl,

My Lord,

Your Grace's moft obedient,

.And moli: humble fervant,

John Wilkes.

^ narf-afive of the dif}rejjes and cfe-

li'vcrance of Ccpi. Dwvid Harri-

fon : from an account juji publijhed

by hvifelf.

C^Apt. David Harrifon corn-

el nianded a floop of New-York
in North- America called the Peggy.
On the 27th of Auguft, '765, he

fet fail from chat port with a cargo
of lumber, pipe-ftaves, bees-wax,

fiih, and a negro, and arrived fafe

at Fyal, one of the Azores, or weft-

em iflands in the Atlantic ocean,
belonging to the Portuguefe, on the

tjih of Oiftober following.

Here having cleared his fh?p.

and got a cargo of wine, brandy,

and <ome other commodities; he
fet fail back for New York on the

24th of the fame month, with the

negro, who remained unfold, and
had fine weather till the 29th, when
it began to blow very hard.

The wind increafing, it blew al-

moft one continued ftorm till the ift

of December; during which time,

his fails and ftirouds were fuccef-

fively blown away ; except one
fhroud on a fide, and his main fail

:

as in this firaation they could make
very little away, and all their pro-

vifions were exhaufted, except

bread, of which a fmali quantity

only was lefc ; they came to an al-

lowance of a quarter of a pound a

day, with a quart ofwater, and a

pint of wine for each man.
Their Ihip was now become ve-

ry leaky, the waves, were fwelltd.

into mountains by the ftorm, and
the thunder rolled inqelfantly over

their heads in one dreauful peal,

aim oft without in;ermiffion.

Jn this frightful dilemma, either

of finking w:th the wreck, or float-

ing in her till they perifhed with

hunger ; they fell in with two vef-

fels, one from Jamaica toLondon,
the other from New Yo; k to Dub-
lin ; but, to the unfpeakable ag-

gravation of their diftrefs, the wea-

ther was fo bad, that there could be

nocommunication between ftiipand

ftiip ; they faw therefore the vcftTels

that would willingly have relieved^

them gradually difappear with fen-

fations that were probably more
bitter than death itfelf.

It was now thought neceffary that

the allowance of bread and water to

each man, however fcanty, ftiould

be farther contraded : all confent-

ed to a regulation, which all faw the

neceftity of, and the allowance was

[/N^j 4 ieftt;ned
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Jeffened by degrees till every mor-

fel of food was exhaufled ; and on-

Jy about iwo gallcns'of dirty water

remained in the bottom of a cafk.

The poor fellows, who while they

had any fullenance, continued cbe-

dient to the captain, were now dri-

ven by defperation to excefs ; they

feized upon the cargo, and becaufe

wine and brandy were all they had
'
left, they drank of both till the

frenzy of hunger Vvas increafed by

drunkennefs, and exclamations of

diflrefs were blended with curfes

and blafphemy.

The dregs of the water- cafk were

abandoned to the captain ; who, ab-

llaining as much as poffible from

wine, hufbanded them with the

. greaieft ceconomy.

In the midft of ihefe horrors, this

complication of want and excefs, of

diftradion and defpair, they efpied

another fail. Every eye was in-

ftantly turned towards it, and im-
inoveably fixed upon it ; every one
broke out into ecftacies of joy and
devotion ; devotion among fuch

people, and in fuch circurnftances,

naturally deviated into fuperftition ;

fome of the company obferved that

ic w.s Chriilmas-day, and feemed
10 think that the feaibn had an in-

fluence on their approaching de-
liverance, and was appropriated to

their temporal as well as fpiritual

falvation. A proper fignal of dif-

trefs was hung out, and about ele-

ven o'clock in the forenoon, they
had the unfpeakable fatisfadion of
being near enough to the Ihip to

, communicate their fituation.

The weather was now calm, and
the captain promifed them fuch re-

lief as was in his power, which he,

exteTided only to fome bread, be-

ing himfelfcon traded in every other

article. This bread however he
delayed with the moft unpromifmg
infenfibility to bellow, upon pre-

tence that he was making an obfer-

vation, which it was neceflary to

finilh ; the poor familhed wretches

therefore waited an hour in the

moft anxious fufpenfe, yet in per-

feft confidence of fupply ; and the

captain being quite exhaufted with

hunger, fatigue, and infirmity,

finding his eyes fail him, and hav-

ing a fevere rheumatifm in his

knees, went down to reft himfeif

in the cabin.

He expefted every moment to

hear that the promifed bifcuit was
coming on board ; but he had not

waited a quarter of an hour before

his people came running down with

locks of unutterable defpair, and
told him in accents fcarcely intelli-

gible, that the vefTel was making
away as faft as ftie could without af-

fording them even the little relief

fhe had promifed.

At this terrible intelligence, the

captain crawled upon deck, and
found it was true. The wretch

"'who commanded the veffel, had
even croudcd more fail than he had
fpread before, and in lefs than five

hours was out of fight,

As long as the poor creatures,

whom he had deferted to diftradion

and famine, could retain the leaft

trace of him, they hung abont the

fhrouds, and ran from one part of
the fhip to the other, with frantic

geftures and ghaftly looks, to col-

ledl more vifible figns of diftrefs ;

they pierced the air with their cries

while they could yet be heard, and
implored affiftance with ftill louder

lamentations, as the diftance be-

tv/een them increafed ; but tb«^ef*

kl under the direction of iiiexora-
• ble
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and of mercy, to deter others from
contrafting the fame guile, and pre-

ferve others from being deferted in

the fame diftrefs, that Captain Har-
rifon will hang up at leaft the name
of this offender, left, after fuffer-

ing by his barbarity, he Ihould be
deemed, in /ome fenfe, a partner

of his crime.

The crew once more deferted,

and cut off from their lafl hope,
were ftili prompted, by an inftinc-

tive love of life, to preferve it as

long as its prefervation was poffible.

The only living creature on board
the veffel, befides themfelves, were
two pigeons and a cat : The pi-

geons were killed immediately,
and divided among them for their

Chriftmas dinner.

Tiie next day they killed their

cat, and as there were nine to par-

take of the repall-, they divided her
into nine parts, which they dif-

pofed by lot. .

It would naturally be fuppofed
by them that have fuffered only
fuch diftrefs as is common to men,
that anxiety, terror, anguilli, and
indignation, all the paffions that

upon fuch a defertion could have
contended in the breaft, would have
taken away at leaft that appetite

which makes food pleafing, even
while nature was finking for want
of fuftcnance; yet Captain Harri-

fon declares, that the head of this

poor cat having fallen to his ftiare,

he never eat any thing that he
thought fo delicious in his life.

The next day the people began
to fcrape the Ihip's bottom for bar-

nacles, but the waves had beaten

off moft of thofe above water, and
the men Were too weak to hang
long over the ftiip's fide. During
all ihis time the poor wretches were

drunk.

ble inhumanity parfued its courfe,

and no farther notice was taken of

their diftrefs.

Capr. Harrifon, from fome prin-

ciple which he thinks laudable, and
upon which, therefore, it is laud-

able in him to aft, has fuppreffed

the name of the man by whom he

was treated with this unprovoked
and unrelenting blrbarity. But,

furcly, to fcreen fuch a wretch from

univerfal deteftation and infamy, a

punifhment by no means difpro-

portioned to his crime, except that

it ftiould have been greater, if

greater could have been inflided,

has a tendency direflly contrary to

all laws anH infticutions that have
been made by the wifeft and beft of
mankind, for the benefit of focie-

ty. We are, indeed, commanded
to love our enemiesf and to do good

to thofe that hate us, and dejpitefully

life us. But this injundion, taken

literally, would operate diredly

contrary to the fpirit and intention

of Chriftianity, by precluding all

punifhment, and, confequently,

encouraging every fpecies of wick-
ednefs by which human nature can
bemadeinfamousor miferable. Not
to puni(h the guilty, except where
there are alleviating circnmftances,

which would make *' right too rigid

harden into <wro7igy^ is eventually

the worft cruelty, and the moft fla-

gitious injuftice. It is cruelty to

forgive a murderer, becaufe it is

laying another bofom open to the

Jcnife, and encouraging another

handtoftrike. It is alfo unjuft, be-

caufe it is with-holding from focie-

ty a benefit which it has a right to

claim from every individual, as far

as the individual has power to be-

ftow it. It is therefore to be hoped,

that for the fake equally of juftice
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drunk, and a fenfe of their condi-

tion ieemed to evaporate in execra-

tion and blafpheiTiy. While they

were continually heating wine in

the fteerage, the captain fubfifted

upon the dirty water at the bottom

of the cafk, half* a pint of which,

with a few drops of Turlington's

balfam, was his whole fubfiftence

for four and twenty hours.

. In this condition he waited for

death, the approach of whicii, he

fays, he could, have contemplated

without much emotion, if it had

not been for the difhciilties in which

he fhould have left his wife and
children.

. He ftill flattered himfelf, at in^

tervals, with fome random hope

that another vefTel might come
within fight of them, and take

them on board; but the time al-

lotted for the experiment was ap-

parently (hort, as well becaufe they

had nothing to eat, as becaufe the

fhip was very leaky, and the men
were too feeble, and, indeed, too

drunk to keep the water 'under, by

working the pumps. They fuffered

another aggravation of their cala-

mity, which will fcarcely occur to

khy reader; as they had devoured

every eatable on board, they had

neither candle nor oil ; and it being

fh^ depth of winter, when they had

not perfect day-light eight hours

|n the four-and-twenty, they pafTed

the other fixteen in total daiknefs,

except the glimmering light of

their fire. Still, however, by the

help of their only fail, they made a

little way; but on the zSili of

December another fiorm overtook

them, which blew this o/ny fail into

rags, and carried them all over-

beard. The vefTel now lay quite

like a wreck in the vvatcr, and was

wholly at the mercy of the wift^j

and waves.

How they fubfifted from tills

time to the 13th of January, fixteca

days, docs not appear. Their bif-

cuit had^been long exhaufled; the
laft bit of meat which they tafte'd

was their cat, on the 26th of De-
cember; all their candle- fat andoJl
was devoured before the 28th; and
they could procure no barnaclea

from the fhip's fide ; yet, on the

13th of January, they were all

alive ; and the mate, at the head of
the people, came in the evening to

the captain in his cabbin, half dru nk
indeed, but with fufficient fenfibir

lity to exprefs the horror of theit*

purpofein their countenances. Thejr
faid they could hold out no longer;

that their tobacco was exhaufted-;

that they had eaten up all the leai

ther belonging to the pump, and
even the buttons from their jackets;

and that now they had no means of
preventing their perifhing toge-

ther, but cafting lots which of them
fhould perifh for the fuft&nance of
the reft ; they therefore hoped he
would concur in the meafure, and
defired he would favour them wi

his determination immediately.

The captain percpi^ing they were

in liquor, endeavoured to fcothe

them from their purpofe as well as

he could ; defired they would en-

deavour to get fomc lleep, and faid,

that if Providence did not inter-

pofe in their favour, he would con-
fult farther on the fubjsd the next

morning.

This mild attempt to divert them
from their defign, only rendered
them outrageous ; and they fwore,^

with execrations of peculiar horror,

that what was to be done mult be
done immediaielyj that it was in-

different;
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different to them whether h^' ac-

qs ielced or diftl'nted,; and thnc

though they had paid hfm the com-
pliment of acquainting him with

their r^fol-Jtion, they would compel

him to lake his chance with the

reft ; for general misfortune, they

faid, pu: an end tdpeffonal diilinc-

tion.

The capt.iin not belnjE^ in a con-

dition to refift, told them that they

muft do as they pleafed, but that he

would, on no account, give orders

for the death of the perfon on

whom the lot might fall, nor par-

take of io horrid a repaft.

Upon this they left him abrupt-

ly, and went into the fteerage ; but,

in a few minutes came back, and
told him that they had taken a

chance for their lives, and that the

lot had fallen on the negro, who
was part of the cargo.

The little time taken to caft the

jot, and the private manner of co.i*

dudiiig the declfi'on, gave the cap-

tain ilrong fufpicions that they hai

not dealt fairly by the victim. Th?
poor fellovv, however, knowiiig

what had been determined againll

him, and feeing one of the crew

loading a piilol todifpatch him, ran

to the captain, begging that he
would endeavour to fave his lifc«

But the captain could only regret

his want of power to protefl him
;

and he faw him the next moment
dragged into the fteerage, where he
was almoft immediately Ihot through
the head.

Having made ft large fire, they

began to cut him up almoft as foon

as he was dead, intending to fry

his entrails for fupper ; but one of
the foreinaft men, whcfe name was
James Campbell, being ravenoufly

impatient /or food, tore the liver

©ut of the body, ar.d devoured it

raw, notwithftanding the fire at his

hand, v;hcrc it mjght have been

drefied in a few jninutes.

They continued bufy the prin-

cipal part of ihe night with their

fcr^'i[, and did not retire till two in

the rrorning.

About eighto*clockihe nextd.iy,

the mate went to the captain, to

alk his orders about pickling the

body. This, the captain fay.-, ive

confidercd as an inftance of great

brutality; and was fo much fliockcd

at it, that he took up a pirtol, and
fwore, in his turn, that he would
fend his mate after the negro, if

he did not retire. It is to be re-

gretted that he did not make 'the

fame effort tO f^ve the poor fellow's

life, that he (lid to prevent pickliqg

his body. The be;t thing he could

have done v^hen he Was dead, was,

to rive fuch orders as might make
the food, that was fo dearly obtain-

ed, at) as far as ppfiible, that it

might be lonr^er bef«^re they were
agfiiu urged by the fame horrid ne-

cciruy to commit another murder;
and pickling the body feems to be
the beft thing that could have been
done with that view;

As the captain, however, would
not give his advice, the crew topk

care of their provifions without it,

and having all confulted together,

they cut the body into fmall piccesj

and pickled it, after throwing the

head and fingers overboard, by
common confent.

How the captain fubfifted all

this time, from the 25th of De-
cember to the 1 7th ofJanuary, does

not appear; but as it is certain that

total abftinence would have killed

him in much lefs time, we mufl
fuppofe the dirty water and dropt
kept him alive. *

-

On the third day after the death
' of
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of the negro, Campbell, the mid-

ftipman, who had devoured his

Jiver raw, died raving mad. This

the crew imputed* to his impatient

voracity; and as their hunger was

now kept under, and they had flill

Ibme food in ftore, they were more
under the government of reafon,

and more impreiTed by the appre-

benfion of danger, yet nearer than

that of perilhing for want of food :

Dreading, therefore, the confe-

quence of eating Campbell's body,

they, with whatever reludance,

threw it overboard.

On the next day, the 17th of

January, as they were preparing

their dinner, by frying or boiling

fome of the body, they faid of the

captain, ** D— n him, though he

would not confent to our having

any meat, let us give him fome ;"

and immediately one of them came
into the cabin, and offered him a

fleak.

'

This offer he reje£led with re-

fentment and menaces, which cer-

tainly it did not deferve ; for they

offered him nothing, but what they

thought neceflity juftified the ac-

ceptance of, as the only condition

of life : if he had rejeded the offer

with grief and abhorrence, the paf-

fion would have fuited theoccafion.

The food , he fays, he held in horror,

but he honeftly confeffes, that fick-

nefs had then taken away hisdefire

to eat, and that therefore there was

not much merit in his abilinence.

As the negro's carcafe was huf-

banded with fevcre csconomy, it

lafte^ the crew, now confifting of

fix perfons, from the 13th to the

26tli of January ; when they were
again reduced to total abilinence,

except their wine; this chey en-

dured till the 29ch, and then the

mate came again to the captain, at

the head of the people, and told

him that the negro's body having
been totally con fumed fome days,

and no fliip having appeared, it was
now become necefiary that they

fliould caft lots a fecond time. It

was better to die feparately, they
faid, than all at once, as fome might
poffibly furvive by the expedient
theypropofed, till a fhipmight take
them up. The captain endeavoured
again to reafon them out of their

purpofe, but without fuccefs ; and
therefore, confidering that if they

managed the lot without him, as

they had done before, he might not

have fair play, he confented to

manage it himfelf; he therefore

called them all into his cabin,

where he was in bed, and having
with great difficulty r"^ifed himfelf

up, he caufed the lots to be drawn
in the fame manner that the lottery

tickets are drawn at Guildhall.

The lot fell upon one David Flat,

a foremaft man. The ihock of the

decifion was fo great, that the

whole company remained motion-
lefs, and filent for a confiderable

time, and probably would have
done fo much longer, if the vidlim

himfelf, who appeared perfeftiy re-

figned, had not expreifed himfelf to

thiseifedl: ** My dear friends, mefs-

mates, and fellow fufferers, all I

have to beg of you, is to difpatch

me as foon as you did the negro,

and to put me to as little torture as

poffible." Then turning to one

-

Doud, the man who fhot the ne-

gro ;
*' It is my defire," fays he,

that you fhould flioot me." Doud
readily, yet reluiflanily, confented.

The vidim then begged a fhorc

time to prepare himfelf for death,

to which his companions mod wil-

lingly agreed. Flat was greatly

refpeded by the whole ftiip's com-
pany.
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pany, and, during this interval,

they Teemed inclined not to infiil

upon his life; yet finding no alter-

native but to pcrifh with him, and

having in fome meafure lulled their

fenfe of horror at the approaching

fcene by a few draughts of wine,

they prepared for the execution ;

and a fire was kindled in the fteer-

age to drefs their firft meal as foon

as their companion ihould become
their food.

Yet ftill as the dreadful moment
approached, their compunftion in-

creafed, and friendlhip and huma-
nity at length became ftronger than

hunger and death. They deter-

mined that Flat fhould live, at leaft,

till eleven o'clock the next morn-
ing, hoping, as they faid, that the

divine goodnefs would in the mean
time open fome other fource of re-

lief; at the fame time ihey begged
the captain to read prayers, a tafk,

which, with the utmoft effort of

liis collected (Irength, he was jufl

able to perform.

As foon as prayers were over, he

]ay down ready to faint, and the

company went immediately to their

unfortunate friend Flat. The Cap-
tain could hear them talk to him
with great earneftnefs and affeftion,

cxprefling their hopes that God
would interpofe for his preferva-

tion, and affuring him, that though
they never yet could catch, or even

fee a filh, yet they would put out

all their hooks again to try if any
relief could be procured.

Poor Flat, however, could derive

little comfort from the concern they

expreffed, and it is not improbable
that their expreflions of friendlhip

and affedlion incrcafed the agitation

of his mind: fuch, however, it was
as he could not fullain ; for before

midnight he grew almoft totally

deaf, and by four o'clock in the

morning was raving mad.
Hismeffmateswhodifcovered the

alteration, debated whether it would
not be an aft of humanity to dif-

patch him immediately, but the firll

refolution of fparing him till eleven
prevailed.

About eight in the morning, as

the Captain was ruminating in hi«

cabin on the fate of this unhappy,
wretch who had but three hours to

live, two of his people came hallily

down with uncommon ardour in

their looks, and feizing both his

hands, fixed their eyes upon him
without faying a fyllable. The
Captain, who recollefted that they
had thrown Campbell's body over-
board, notwithllanding their re-
ceflities, for fear of catching his

madnefs, now apprehending that

fearing to eat Flat for the fame rea-

fon, they were come to facrifice him
in his (lead; he therefore difen-

gaged himfelf by a fudden effort,

and fnatching up a piftol, flood

upon his defence. The poor men
gueffing his miftake, made fhift to

tell him, that their behaviour was
merely the effeft of furprife and
joy, that they had difcovered a fail,

and that the fight had fo over-

come them, they were unable to

fpeak..

They faid, that the fail appeared
to be a large veffel, thatjt was to

the leeward, and flood for them in

asfairadireftionascould bewiftied.

The reft of the crew came down
immediately afterwards, and con-
firmed the report of a fail, but faid

that fhe feemed to bear away from
them upon a contrary courfe.

The account of a vcffel being
in fight of fignals, on whatever
courfe flie fleered, ftruck the Cap-
tain with fuch exceflive and tumul-

tuous
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tUous joy, that he was very near

expiring under it. As foon as he

couid fpeak, he difeded his people

to make every polTible fignal of

diftrefs ; the fhip itfelf indeed was a

fignal ofthe moll ftriklng kind, but

he was apprehehfive the people at

a diftance might conclude there was

nothing alive on board, and fo (land

away without conning near it.

His orders were obeyed with the

utmoft alacrity ; and as he lay in his

cabin, he had the inexpreffible hap-

pinefs of hearing them jumping
upon deck, and crying our, ** She
** r.ighs us ! flie nighs us ! fhe is

*' ftanding this way !"

The approach of the flilp being

more and more manifell every mo-
ment, iheir hope naturally increaf-

ed ; but in the midll of this joy,

they remembered their unfortunate

ihipmate Flat, and regretted that

lie could not be made fenfible of

his approaching deliverance. Their
paflionSj however, were flill cha-

j-afteriftic, and thjy propofed a can

of joy to be taken immediately.

This the captain with great pru-

dence ftrenuoufly oppofed, and at

length, though with lomedifficulty,

convinced them that their deliver-

ance in a great meafure depended
upon the regularity of that mo-
ment's behaviour.

All but the uTiate therefore gave

up the can, which would have made
them all very drunk before the

veflel Could, come up with them,
and he difappeared to take the can

of joy by himfelf.

After continuing to obferve the

progrefs of the vefTel for fome hoars,

with all the tumult and agitation of

mind that fuch a fufpenfe could not

fail to produce, they had the mor-
tification to find the gale totally die

away, fo that the vefl'el was becalm-
^

... ....

ed at two miles diftance; they did
not, however, fuifer long by this

accident, for in a few minutes they
faw the boat put out from the Ihip's

ftern, and row towards ihcm full

manned, and with vigorous dif-

patch. As they had been twice be-

fore confident of deliverance, and
difappointed, and as they ftill con-
fidered themfelves tottering on thd

verge of eternity, the confiift be-

tween their hopes and fear?, during
the approach of the boat, may
cafily be conceived by a reader of
imagination.

Ac length, however, file came
along. fide; but the appearance of
the crew was fo ghaftly, that the

men refled ppon their oars, and^

with looks of inconceivable- ailb-

nifiiment, afkedvvhat they were.

Being at length fatisiied, they

came pn board, and bagged the

people to ufe the utmoft expedition

in quitting their wreck, left they

fhould be overtaken by a gale of

wind, that would prevent their get-

ting back to their fiiip.

The captain being unable to ftir,

they lifted him out of his cabin,

and let him down jnto the boat by
ropes, and his people followed him;
with poor Flat ftill raving ; and they

were juft putting off, when one of

them obferved that the mate waa
wanting ; he was immediately called

to, and the can of joy had juft left

him power to crawl to the gunnel
with a look of idiot aftonifhment,

having, to all appearance, forgot

every thing that had happened.

Having with fome difiiculty got

the poor drunken creature on board,

they rowed away, and, in about an
hour, reached the fhip.

She was the Sufannah of London,
in the Vii:ginia trade, commanded
by Captain Thomas Evers, and vva«

, returning
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returning from Virginia to Lon-
don.

The captain received them with

the greatell tendernefs and huma-
nity, promifed to lie by the wreck
till the next morning, that he might,

if poffible, fave fome of Captain

Harrifon's cloaths ; the wind how-
ever, blowing very hard before

night, he was obliged to quit her;

and fhe probably with her cargo,

went to the bottom before morn-
ing. ^

The Sufannah proceeded on her

voyage ; and though (he was herfelf

in a (haltered condition, and fo

Ihort of provifions, as to be obliged

to reduce her people to (hort allow-

ance, ihe reached the Land's End
about the fecond of March ; from
the Land's End flie proceeded to

the Downs, and Captain Harrifon,

a day or two afterwards, proceeded

to London by land.

The mate, James Doud, who fliot

the negro, and one Warner, a fea-

man, died during the paflage

;

Leaiuel Afhley, Samuel Went-
wcrth, and David Flat, that was

to have been ftiot for food, arrived

alive; Flat continued mad during

the voyage, and whether he after-

wards recovered, we are not told.

"When Captain Harrifon came on
fhore, he made the proper attefta-

tion of the fa<Sls related in this nar-

rative upon oath, in order to fecure

his infurers. And the whole is fo

authenticated, that it would be fol-

ly to doubt of its truth.

A circumftaniial and authentic ac-

count of the memorable cafe of
Richard Parfons J as tranfmitted in

a letter from William Dallaijoay,

Efp High Sheriff of Gloucefter-

Jhire, to hisfriend in London.

ON the 20th of February laft,

Richard Parfons and three
more met at a private houfe in Chal-
ford , in order to play at cards, about
fix o'clock in the evening. They
played at loo till about eleven or
twelve that night, when they chang-
ed their game for whift : after a
few deals, a difpute arofe about the
ftate of the game. Parfons aflertcd

with oaths, that they were fix,

which the others denied : upon
which he wifhed, ' that he might
never enter into the kingdom of
heaven, and that his flefh might rot

upon his bonca, if they were not fix

in the game.' Thefe wifhes were
feveral times repeated, both then
and afterwards. Upon this the
candle was put out by one Jamfes

Young, a ftander-by, who fays, he
was (hocked with the oaths and ex-

preifions he heard ; and that he put
out the candle with a defign to put
an end to the game.

Prefently, upon this, they ad-

journed to another houfe, and there

began a fre(h game, when Parfons

and his partner had great fuccefs.

Then they played at loo again till

four in the morning. During this

fecond playing, Parfons complained
to one Rolles, his partner, of a bad
pain in his leg, which from that

time increafed.—There was an ap-

pearance of a fwclling, and after**

wards the colour changing to that

of a mortified (late. On the fol-

lowing Sunday he rode to Minchin
Hampton, to get the advice of Mr.

Pegler
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Pegier the furgeon in that town,

who attended him from theTharf-

day after February 27. Notwith-

ftanding all the applications that

were made, the mortification 'm-

creafed, and fhewed itfelf in dif-

ferent parts of the body. On Mon-
day, March 3, at the requell of

forae of his female relations, the

clergyman of Bifley attended him,

and adminiftered the facrament,

without any knowledge of what had

happened before, and which he con-

tinued a ftranger to till he faw the

account in the Gloucefter Journal.

Parfons appeared to be extremely

ignorant of religion, having been

accuftomed to fwear, to drink,

(though he was not in liquor when
he uttered the above execrable

wifti) to game, and to profane the

Sabbath, though he was only in his

19th year; after he had received

the facrament, he appeared to have

fome fenfe of the ordinance ; for he

faid, *' Now I m aft never fin again;

he hoped God would forgive him,

having been wicked not above fix

years, and that whatever fliculd

happen, he would not play at cards

again."

After this he was in great agony,

chiefly delirious, fpoke of his com-
panions by name, and feemed as if

his imagination was engaged at

cards. He ftarted, had dillradled

looks and geftures, and in a dread-

ful fit of fhaking and trembling,

died on Tuefday morning, the 4th

of March laft ; and was buried the

next day at the parifh-church of
Bifley. His eyes were open when
he died, and could not be clofed

by the common methods; fo that joined with proper internal medi

this was a miftaka ; for, from thtf

moft creditable witnefl"es, I am fully

convinced no fuch wilh was uttered ;

and the faft is, that he did clofe his

eyes after he was taken with the

mortification, and either dofed or

flept feveral times.

When the body came to be laid

out, it appeared all over difcoloured

or fpotted ; and it might, in the

nioft literal fenfe, be faid, that his

flefli rotted on his bones before heJ

died.

Mr. Dallaway, having defired

Mr. Pegler, the furgeon, to fend

him his thoughts of Parfon's cafe,

received from him the following

account

:

-SIR,
*' You defire me to acquaint you^

in writing, with what I know re-

lating to the melancholy cafe of the

late Richard Parfons ; a requeft I

readily complied with, hoping that

his fad cataftrophe will ferve to ad-

monifli all ihofe who profane the

facred name of God.
** February 27 laft, I vifited Rich-

ard Parfons, who I found had an
inflamed leg, ftretching from the

foot almoft 10 the knee, tending to

a gangrene. The tenfenefs and
rednefs of theikin was almoft gone
off, and became of a dufkifli and
livitj colour, and felt very lax and
flabby. Symptoms being fo dan-
gerous, fome incifions were made
down to the quick, fome fpirituous

fomentations made ufe of, and the

whole limb drefled up with fuch

applications as are moft approved
in fuch defperate circumftances.

they remained open when he was
put into thfe coffin : from this cir-

cumftance arofe a report, that he

^Jked his eyes might never cUfe ; but

3

cines. The next day he feemed
much the fame; bat on March i,

he was worfe, the incifions difcharg-

ing a (harp foetid ichor, (which is

. gene-
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generally of the worft confequcnce.)

On the next day, which was Sun-

day, the fyraptoms Teemed to be a

little more favourable ; but, to my
great furprife, the very next day, I

Vound his leg not only mortified up

to the knee, but the fame began a-

newin four different parts, viz. un-

der each eye, on the top of his

fhoulder, and on. one hand ; and in

about twelve hours after he died . I

ihall not prefume to fay there was

any thing fupernatural'in the cafe ;

but, however, it mull be confefied,

that fuch cafes are rather uncommon
in fubjeds fo young, and of fo good

an habit as he haci always been,

previoas to hisillnefs."

Abjlraa of the dB for the better

prefervation oftimber-trees, nxjoods,

under-njooodsy l^c.

ALL perfons, who from and after

the 24th of June 1766, fhall

be convidled of damaging, deftroy-

ing, or carrying away any timber-

trees, &c. or the lops or tops there-

of, without con fen t of the owner,

forfeit, for the firft offence, a fum
not exceeding 20 1. with charges:

and on non-payment are to be com-
mitted for no more than twelve, nor
lefs than fix months ; for the fecond

offence, a fum not exceeding 30 1.

&c. and on non-payment to be comr
mitted for not more than eighteen,

nor lefs than twelve months : and
for the third offence are to be tranf-

ported for feven years. Alfo per-

fons convidled of plucking up, fpoil-

ing or taking away any root, fhrub,

or plant, out of private cultivated

ground, forfeit for the firft offence,

any fum not exceeding 40 s. with
the charges : for the fecond offence,

any fum not exceeding c J. with
Vol. IX.

charges : and for the third offence

are to be tranfported for iz'iQ^

years. The like for perfons cut-

ting, damaging, or taking away
any wood, underwood, poles, (licks,

&c. or who have any fuch in their

cultody, without being able to ac-

count fatisfadlorily for the fame,
excepting that for the fe, they are,

upon the third offence, to be punifh-

ed as incorrigible rogues. Where
the forfeitures fiiall not be paid

down on conviction, the offenders

may^be committed to hard labour ;

for the firll offence, for one month,
and to be once whipped ; and for

the fecond offence, for three months,
and to be thrice whipped. Perfons

hindering or attempting to prevent

the feizing offenders, forfeit 10 1.

and if not paid down, are to be

committed to hard labour for any
time, not exceeding fix months.

Oak, beech, chcfnut, walnut, a(h,

elm, cedar, fir, afp, lime, fyca-

more, and birch trees, to be deemed
timber trees, and within the mean-
ing of theadt.

By a fecond acl^ offences , ^when com-

mitted in the night-timet are fuO"
jeiled to penalties.

IT is intitled, ** An aft for en-

couraging the culcivation, and
for the better prefervation, of trees,

roots, plants, and fhrubs ;" and en-

ad's, *' That from and after the 2d
day of ]une 1766, all and cv^ry

perfon; or perfofis, who fhall, in the

night-time, lop, top, cut down,
break, throw down, bark, burn, or

otherwife fpoil or dellroy, or carry

away any oak, beech, afh, elm, fir,

chefnut, or afp, timber-tree, or

other tree or trees (landing for tim-

be;r, or likely to become timber,

without the confent of the owner or

[OJ " o\vii':r«
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owners thereof, firfl: had and ob-

tained ; or fhall in the night-time

pluck up, dig up, bfeak, fpoil, or

deftroy, or carry away, any root,

ihrub, or plant, roots, ihrubs, or

plants, of the value of five fliil-

lings, and which (hall be growing,

{landing, or being in the garden

-

ground, nurfery-ground, or other

inclofed ground, of any perfon or

perfons whatfoever, fhall be deemed

guilty of felony ; and every fuch

perfon or perfons (hall be fubjedl

and liable to the like pains and pe-

nalties, as in cafes of.felony ; and

the court have power to tranfport

fuch perfon or perfons, for the

fpace of feven years, &c." Thus
this laft ad makes the offence, when
committed in the night-time, felony

in the firft inftance; whereas the

other ad makes it felony only after

the third offence, when committed
in the day-time.

AhJlraEl of the late aSi ofparliament

for the better fecuring the defen-

ditice of his Mojejiy^s dominions

in America f on ihe croiun of Great

Britain,

THE preamble fets forth,

** That feveral ofthe houfes of

reprefentatives in his Majefty's co-

lonies in America had of late, agairrfl

the law, claimed to themfelves, or to

the general affemblies of the fame,
the fo!e and exclufive right of im-
pofing duties and taxes on his Ma-
jefty's fubjeds in the faid colonies,

and have paffed certain votes, refo-

lutions, and orders, derogatory to

the authority of parliament, incon-

fiftent with the dependency of the

faid colonies upon the crown of
Great Britain ; it is therefore de-

clared, That the faid colonies have

been, are, and of right ought to be

GISTER, 1766.

fubordlnateunto, and dependent on
the imperial cr6wn and parliament

of Great Britain ; and that the king

and parliament of Great Britain

had, hath, and of right ought to

have full power and authority to

make laws and ftatutes of fufficient

force to bind the colonies, and his

Majefty's fubjeds in them, in all-_

cafes whatfoever.
*' And it is farther declared. That

air refolutions, votes, orders, and

proceedings in any of the faid colo-

nies, whereby the power and au-

thority of the king, lords, and com-
mons of Great Britain, in parlia-

ment affembled, is denied, or drawn
intoqueftion, are, and are hereby de-

clared to be utterly null and void to

all intents and purpofes whatfoever."

Ahfra6l of an aSi for repealing ihe

fiampaM,

THIS ad fets forth, that as the

continuance of the formerad
would be attended with manv in-

conveniences, and may be prod udive

of corrfequences greatly detrimental

to the commercial int.erefts of thcfe

kingdoms, it is therefore, from and

after the 1 ft day ofMay, 1766, with

the feveral matters and things con-

tained in it, hereby repealed and
made void, to all intents and pur-

pofes whatfoever.

An authentic account of the dreadful

form at Martinico.

St. Peter, Aug. 21, 1766.

THIS colony, which has often

been afHided with dreadful

calamities, has lately fuffered one

more fatal than all that have hap-

pened fince its eftablilhment ; and

the damage occafipned thereby,

will
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will not for a long time be repair-

ed.

On Thurfday, the 13th inftant,

about ten at night, the whole horri-

zon darkened, the wind blowing
furioufly from the north-welt, the

/clouds vomited torrents, mingled

with flaming fulphur ; everything
ieemed to forebode the diflblution of

nature.—The fury of the wind in-

creafed ; houfes tottered ; their

tops were carried away ; a frightful

noife was heard from every quar-

ter ; difmay feized on every heart.

—Till midnight the hurricane con-

tinued with increafed violence ; no-

thinjT could refift its fury : Here a

wall was thrown down, there a

houfe ; infants in the ar.Tis of their

mothers ; mothers in thofe of their

hufbands, all buried under the

ruins. At the fame inftant' the earth

trembled : men and women, chil-

dren and Haves, all endeavoured to

feek for fafety by flight ; but were
reftrained by fear, and believing

every moment to be their laft, they

fell proftrate in fervent prayers.

The horrors of this terrible night

were increafed by difaftcrs frqm the
• fea ; the waves intermingled with

^ the clouds, dallied upon the coaft,

fc and beat to pieces all the vefl*els in
* the road : the failors, though with-

out hopes of fuccour, raifcd the

moft lamentable cries, and were all

fwallowed up in the ocean.

At three in the morning the wind
began to calm, and foon after, day-
light prefented a view of this me-
lancholy cataftrophe. The ftreets

appeared covered with ruins : the

fhore with ftjipwrecks and dead bo-
dies ; the trees daflied to pieces and
lorn from their roots blocked up the

roads ; and the fwoln rivers carried

along with them, in their courfe,

ftpnes of an enormous flze.

At five o*clbch a jhick clqud ap-

peared, fufpended over Mount Pe-

Icus, vyhich burft, being overloaded

with water, and like an impetuoui

torrent, overwhelmed the neigh-

bouring plains.

At fix the wind was entirely a'p*.

peafed, the fea no longer agitated,

and a calm fucceeded this moft hor*

rible tempeft.

When the ftorm was at the height,

a quantity of flaming matter was ob-
ferved to come from the bofom of
the earth ; and fome perfons arfc

faid to have been burnt thereby.

Thirty-five brigantines, boat;.

Sec. have been loft in this harbour,

befides twelve^paifage-canoes. Of
the former, twenty-eight belonged

to France, and (even to England.

To complete the calamity, we
have received the moft aftlidting ad-

vices from the country. Hardly U
there a.veftige to be (een of any
houfes all around j under the ruins

of- which many of the proprietors

have been cruihed to death. The
canes, cofFee trees, cocoas, &c. Sec.

have been all torn up and deftroyed.

We know not as yet the exaft

number that have periflied in this

quarter, but fuppofe there may be

90, and twice as many wounded.
Our governor was the preceding

day at Caze Pilote, where he en-

dured with much hazard all the

violence of the ftorm, and returned

hither next day, deeply aifeifled with

this public calamity. He has ac-

cordingly given his attention en-

tirely to theeftabliftiment and pre-

fervation of good order, fo neceflary

in circumftances like ours.

The above is a genuine recital of

what has happened at St. Peter, fn

going over the ifland we fliali find

near the fame calamities, and ia

fome places ftill worfe.

»

[O] 2 The
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The habitations in Carbet and

Caze Pilote, have had the fame fate

as ours ; no buildings now ! no pro-

vifions! no plantations

!

Fort Royal, great part of whofe

inhabitants were ruined by the dread-

ful fire on the 20th ofMay, has not

been exempted from thislaftfcourge.

The tops of moft of the houfes in

that city have been carried away,

and many of the^ houfes thrown

down, as well asr thofe of the dta-

del. A caferii, 120 feet long and

18 broad, has been driven feveral

paces from its foundation ; nine

Englifti veffels, at anchor in the

Fle'mifh-bay, have been dafted to

pieces; feveral French boats have

been rendered ufelefs ; a great many
paiTage-canoes fhattered upon the

quays ; almcift all the velTels at an-

chor in the bafon damaged. The
dwellings in this quarter are totally

laid wafte.—The number of dead

amounts at prefent to forty, the

wounded as many more.

fleepingbyherfide under the ruins:

—a venerable old man crofhed to

atoms before the eyes of his own
fon :—a fon endeavouring to eafe

his mother, his wife and daughter,

overwhelmed with the weight of a

houfe, and he holding clofe in his

arms t^U day-light, that mother

who had already breathed her laft

;

whilft his ears were pierced with the

plaintive cries of a beloved wife,

who was ready to expire.

Some particulars^ of the melancholy

difajiefy that has befallen the city

ofMontauhan in France y by an in-

undation of the ri'ver Tarna^ nvhich

began on the l^th of No<vembery

1766, and laid 1200 houfes in

ruins.

TH E fall of the houfes began

in the fuburb of Sapiac. The
noife occafioned by their tumbling

La Trinite has fuffered as much • was heard in the neighbouring fub-

as any place whatever. Nothing
has relifted the futy of the hurri-

cane. One half of the town has

been thrown do\yn, the other un-

covered. The timber-work of the

church, remarkable for its ftren^th,

has been driven from the walls, and

carried jin fliatters a confiderable

way off. Seventeen or eighteen

veiTels that were in the road, have

all fuffered fliipwreck. The num-
ber of dead and wounded is more
confiderable here than elfewhjere ;

we tremble at the recital. One
hundred and eighty whites and ne-

groes are fuppofed to have perifhed,

and upwards of two hundred and

forty wounded. It was here that

a mother was feen cruftied to death

between her two children, whom
llie fliU held in each hand> they

urb, with the cries of feveral per-

fons who called out for help; but

as the water furrounded entirely the

fuburb of Sapaic, it was very dif-

ficult going to the affiftance of the

unhappy inhabitants. The river,

which wa^ prodigioufly fwoln and

rapid, was laden with a number of

trees of an enormous fize, that had

been torn up by the roots, and
carried down along with it; a cir-

cumftance which, joined with the

darknefsof the night, rendered the

paffage of boats very dangerous.

Thefe obftacles, however, did not

intimidate a mariner, who, in fpite

-of the intreaties and tears of his

wife and children, ventured to crofs

the river, in order to fave fuch as

were on the point of perishing.

His courage roufed feveral of his

fcliow
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fellow boatmen to imitate him ; and

by means of their help no body
perifhed.

The floods continued to jncreafe,

and redoubled their alarms. The
inhabitants of the city, '.parated

from the fuburb by a bridge, ran to

ville Bourbonne. At feven o'clock

of the morning of Tuefday, Nov.
1 8, the floods began to abate, and
their decreafe contihued till noon.

Hope immediately began to fpring

up in every bofom, but was foon

llifled by the fall of the grea^elt

part of the fuburb of Gaileras, ad-

joining to that of ville Bourbonne :

and it was perceived that all the

houfes, even thofe that were yet at

a diftance from the waters, were

tottering, and reftedonly ona loofe

earth which the waters had already

undermined.
At noon the fwell began again,

and was continually augmenting.
The confternaiion was then univer-

fal. Orders were given to move
off all the efl^efts. Perfons of all

ranks were defired to aflift in th6

removal, and all the carts and car-

riages were engaged to make the

removal the more fpeedy. The
tribunals of juftice opened their

halls, the monks their convents

and cloyflers ; and the churches

were alfo offered as repofitories for

the efi^edls of the people/ The in-

habitants of ville Bourbonne aban-
doned fucceflively their houfes ; and
the inhabitancs of the city, with
an earnellnefs which did honour to

humanity, received their unhappy
neighbours, and, with marks of true

tendernefs, endeavoured to afluage

a grief which had no bounds.

The inundation increafed during

that whole day, ajid continued flill

augmenting till feven in the morn-
ing, Nov. 19, when the waters were
thirty. two feet above the common
water level. Such an extraordinary

inundation has occafioned fundry

neighbouring villages to be entirely

overflowed, and has produced the

greateft ravages. In the plains, the

buildings have been overwhelmed,
the grain walhed away, the cattle

drowned, and the greateft pert of
the inhabitants found their only

fafety in fudden flight, or in climb-

ing high trees, where the horrors of

famine were joined to the dreadful

fpedacle of beholding their dwel-

lings deftroyed, and their efi^eds

carried away by the flood.

[0] 3
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SUPPLIES granted by Parliament, for

the Year 1766.

—
• 605608 12 9

— 11291 8 6f

January 27. £' ^' ^'

I. ^'|""^HAT 16000 men be employed for the fea-

J fervice for 1766, including 4:87 piarines.

2. That a Turn not exceeding 4I. per man, per

month, be allowed fpr maintaining them, for thir-

teen months, including ordnance for fea-fervice, — 832000 o o

February 15.

1. That a number of land forces, including 25 13

invalids, amounting to 17,306 effedlive men, com-
miffion and non-commljSion officers included, be ^

employed for the year 1766,
2. 'That for defraying the charge of this number

for guard?, garrifons, and other his Majefty's land,

forces in Great-Britain, Guernfey, and Jerfey, for

1766,' there be granted to his Majefty a fum rot

exceeding, — —
3. For the pay of the general and general ftafF-

officers, in Great-Britain, for 1766, —
4. For maintaining his Majefty's forces and gar-

jifons in the Plantations and Africa, including

thofe in garrifon at Minorca and Gibraltar, and
^for provifion^ for the forces in North America,
Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, Gibraltar, the ceded
aflands, and Africa,, for 1766, —

1;. Towards the fame fervice out of the irronies

or favings remaining of the grant by the third refo-

Jution of April 20th, in the preceding feffion, —
6. For defraying the charge of the difference of

pay between the Britifh andlrifh ellablifhment of
two corps of light-dragoons, and of fix regiments
of foot, ferving in the Jfle of Man, at Gibraltar,
Minorca, and the ceded iilands, for 1766,

7. For, paying thepenfions to the widows of re-

duced land and marine officers, married to them
before the 25 th of December, 1716, for 1766, — 1614 o o

8. Uponaccount of the j-educed land and marine
officers, for 1766, ..— — — 138674 o o

0. For

^ 592183 6 5I

2321 13 10

i

— 7993 II 4
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9. For defraying the charge of full-pay to offi-

cers reduced, with the tenth company of feveral

battalions reduced from ten to nine companies, and
who remained on half-pay at the 24th of December,

1765, for 1766, — —
10. Upon account towards defraying the charge

of out-penfioners of CheHea-horpita}, for 1766,

-II. For the charge of the office of ordnance for

land-fervice, for 1766, — —
12. For defraying the expences of fervices per-

formed by the office of ordnance for land-fervice,

and not provided for by parliament, in 1765, —
13. Towards enabling the trudees of the Britifh

Mufeum, to carry on the execution of the truft re-

pofed in them by parliament, — —

February 18.

1. For the ordinary of the navy, including half-

pay to fea and marine-officers, for 1766,
2. Towards the buildings, rebuiidings, and re

pairs of his Majefhy'a fhips, docks, building fhips,

wharfs, and ilore-houfes, for 1766, _
March 13.

1. Towards defraying the extraordinary expence
of his Majefty's land-forces, iand other fervices, in-

curred to the 24th of January, 1766, and not pro-

vided for by parliament,

2. Out of the monies, or favings, arifing from the

pay of the land-forces in the hands of the paymafler-

general, towards defraying the extraordinary ex-

pences of his Majelly's land-forces, and Other fer-

vices, incurred to the 24th of January, 1766, and
not provided for by parliament,

3. For paying off and difcharging the exchequer
bills, made out by virtue of the a6l 4 Geo. JII.

chap. 25. and charged upon the firll aids to be
granted by parliament for 1766, .

4. For paying off and difcharging the exchequer
bills made out, by virtue of the aS paffed in .he

preceding feflion, chap. 19. and charged upon
the firft aids to be granted in this feffion, —

5. To replace to the finking-fund the like fum
paid out of the fame, to make good the deficiency

5718

109875

180445

35061

2000

[20E

6 8

6 S

'9 5

1492788 9 %\

' 412983 6 3

277300 o

690283 6 3

404310 16 6j

iMn H •

I 000000 o o

800000

CD
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on the 5th of July, 1765, of the feveral rates and £. s, d,

duties upon offices and penfions, &c. which were

made a fund by the aft 31 Geo. II. chap. 22.

for paying annuities at the Bank, in refped of

5000*^00 borrowed for 1758, 455^' 7 ^^
6. To replace to ditto, the like fum ifiued there-

out, for paying annuities, after the rate of 4I. per

cent, for the year ended the 26th of September,

1765, which were granted, in rcfpedl of certain

navy, viftualling, and tranfport bills, and ordnance

debentures, delivered in, and cancelled, purfuant

to the aft 3 Geo. Ill, chap. 9. 139342 2 4
. 7. To replace to ditto, the like fum iflued there-

out, for paying the charges of management of the

faid annuities, for two years and one half, due 29th

September, 1765, —-

4898 14 9I
8. To replace to ditto, the like fum paid out of

the fame to make good the deficiency, on the 10th

of October, 1765, of the feveral additional duties

upon wines imported, and certain duties on all

cyder and perry, which were made a fund, by ad:

3 Geo. III. chap. 12. for paying annuities, in

refpeft of 350,000!. borrowed for.1763, — 2921 1 12 16

9. Upon account, for maintaining and fupport,.

ing the civil eftablifhment of Nova Scotia for

1766, 4866 3 5
10. Upon account of fundry expences for the

fervlce of Nova Scotia, in 1750, 1751, 1752, 1762,
and 1763,' not provided for by parliament, — 8008 12 7

11. Upon account, for defraying the charges of
the civil eftablifhment of Georgia, and other in-

cidental expences attending the fame, from the

24th of June, 1765, to 24th June, 1766, —

-

3986 O o
12. Upon account, for defraying the charges of

-

the civil eftablifhment of Eaft Florida, for the fame

time, —
' 5250 o o

13. Upon account, for defraying the charges of

the civil eftablifhment of Weft JFlorida, for the fame
time, ^r '

—

— 53oo o o
14. Upon account, for defraying the expence

attending general furveys of his Majefty's domi-
nions in North America for 1766, ^7^4 9 o

15. Upon account, for defraying the charges

of the civil eftablifhment of Senegambia for

J766, -,. *p- ^ 5550 o o

2,532,847 8 p|

March
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March i 8. ^. /. 4,

1. To replace to the finting-fund the likcfum
ifltied thereout, to difcharge from the 29th of
September, 1765, to the 25th of December foU
Jowing, the annuities attending fuch part of the

joint Hock, eftablifhed by adl 3 Geo. III. chap. 9.
in refped of feveral navy, victualling, and tranf-

port bills, and ordnance debentures, as were re-

deemed in purfuance of the ad of laft feffion,

chap. 23. 8708 17 7|
2. Upon account, for defraying the charge of

the pay and cloathing of the militia, for one year,

beginning the 25 ih of March, 1766, 150,000 o o

158,708 17 7I
March 24. '

1 . . , ^

1. To be employed in maintaining and fupport-

ing the Britifh forts and fettlements on thjc coaft

of Africa, under the diredion of the committee of

itiprchants trading to Africa, 13000 O O
2. Upon account, to enable his Majefty to dif-

charge fuch unfatisfied claims and demands fof

expences incurred during the late war in Germany,
as appear to be due by the reports of the commif-
fioners, appointed by his Majefty, for examining
9nd ftating fuch claims and demands, 106043 13 i|

3. Upon account, to enable his Majefty to com-
plete the payment of the money ftipulated by treaty

to be paid to the Landgrave of Hefle CafTel, in ex-

tindion of all demands, under the title of reafon-

able fuccour, or otherwife, . 50C00 o a
4. Upon account, towards enabling the found-

ling hofpital to maintain and educate fuch children,

as were received into the fame, on or before the 25th
of March, 1760, from 31ft December, 1765, ex-

clufive, to Dec. 31, i;766, inclufive, to be ifTued

and paid for the faid ufe, without fee or reward, or

any dedudlion whatfoever, • o^il^S ® •
5. And further for the faid ufe, and to be

ifTued in the fame manner upon account, the mo-
nies remaining uniftTucd of thofe granted in the laft:

feftjon, for the nfe of the faid hofpital, amountr

ipg tQ — : — I I 67 1 O

189,936 3 8J
April 10.

1. Towards paying off and difcharging the 4cbt

of the navy,. -^ — M '

.
>. 1,200,000 o o

2, Tkat
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2. That one third part of the remaining capital ^. s,

ftock of annuities, «fter the rate of 4I. per cent.

per annum', granted in refpeft of certain navy, vic-

tualling, and tranfport bills, and ordnance deben-

tures, delivered in and cancelled, purfuant to an

ad 3 Geo. III. chap. 9. be redeemed, and paid oiF,

on the 25th of December next, after difcharging

the intereft then payable in refpedof the fame.

3.- To enable his Majelly to redeem, and pay

off, one third part of the capital (lock of the faid

annuities, - — 870,888 5

^.

Sf

April 14. 2,070,888 5 5^
To make good the deficiency of the grants for —

thefervicc of 1765,
*

r- 292,828 o 4I

Sum total of the fupplies granted in this feffion, 8,275,280 11 i|

Ways and means for raijing the

abo've fupply granted to his Ma-
jejiy, agreed 'to on the follo<ujing

' days, !viz.
^

January 31.

THAT the ufual temporary
duties upon malt, &9. be

continued from the 23d of June,
1766,' to the 2Ath of June, 1767,

750,000!.
February 21.

1, That the ufual land-tax of
4s. in the poun4 be continued for

one year, from the 25th of March,
1766. 2,037,8241. 15s. iid.

2. That provifion be made, to

remove all doubts concerning the

iafcertaining of the duties payable

upon the importation of linen-cloth

of the manufadure of Ruffia, in

purfuance of the ad of lafl: feffion,

chap. 43. and for fupplying an omif-

fion in' the faid ad, by declaring

that all unrated linen-cloth and
diaper of Ruflia, being in breadth

more than twenty-two inches and
a half, and not thirty-one and a

half inches, were by the faid ad
intended to be rated at 4 1. for every

120 Englifh ells thereof.

March 10.

1. That the duties granted upon

cyder and perry by the ad 3 Geo.
III. chap. 12. fhall from and after

the 5th of June next enfuing ceafe,

determine and be no longer paid.

E. That, from and after the faid

5th of July, an additional duty of

6 s. per hogfliead, be laid upon all

cyder and perry, which fhall be

made within this kingdom, and
fold by retail, to be paid by the

retailer thereof.

3. That, from and after the faid

5th of July, an additional duty of
3I. be laid upon all cyder and perry,

which fhall be imported into this

kingdom.

4. That, from and after the faid

i;th of July, a duty of i6s. 8d. per

hogfhead, be laid upon all cyder

and perry, which fhall be made
within this kingdom, and fent or

configned to, and received by, any

fador or agent, to be fold or dif-

pofed
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pofed of, the faid duty to be paid

by fuch fadlor or agent.

5. That, from and after the faid

5th of July, a duty of 6s. per hog-

ihead, be laid upon all cyder and

perry, made for fale within , this

kingdom, by dealers in, or retail-

ers of cyder Or perry, from fruit

of their own growth, to be paid

by fuch dealers and retailers.

6. That 'the faid duties be ap-

propriated unto fuch ufes and pur-

poses, as the duties granted by the

faid adl, made in the third year of

his prefent Majelly^s reign, were

thereby made applicable.

March i8.

That the fum of i ,800,000 1. be

raifed by loans, or exchequer bills,

to be charged upon the firfl aids to

be granted in the next feffion of par-

liament, and fuch exchequer-bills,

if not difcharged, with in:ereft

thereupon, on or before the 5lh of

April 1767, to be exchanged and

received in payment, in fuch man-
ner as exchequer-bills have ufually

been exchanged and received in

payment.
April 21.

1. That towards the fupply grant-

ed to his Majefty, the fum of

i,i;oo,oool. be raifed in manner
following ; That is to fay, the fum
of 900,0001. by annuities, after

the rate of 3 1. per centum, to

commence from the 5th of January

laft : and the fum of 600,000 1, by a

lottery, to confiftof 60,000 tickets,

every blank to be of the value of

61. the blanks and prizes to be at-

tended with the like 3 per cent, an-

nuities, to commence from the 5th

of January 1767; and that all the

faid annuities be transferrable at

the bank of England, be paid half-

yearly, on the 5th of July, and the

5lh of January in every year out

of the linking fund, and be added

to, and made part of the joint

flock of 3 1. per cent, annuities,

which wereconfolidated at the bank
of England, by certain ads, made
in the 25th and 28th years of the

reign of his late Majefty, and fe-

veral fubfequent afts, fubjeft to re-

demption by parliament, i'hatevcry
contributor towards the faid fum of
900,000!. after his making the de-

pofit herein aftermentioned, Ihall,

in refpeft of every 60 1. ofhis con-
tribution to fuch fum, be in titled

to receive four tickets in the faid

lottery, upon payment of 10 1. for

each ticket ; and that every contri-

butor, towards the faid fum of
900,000 1. (hall, on or before the

8th of May next, make a depofit,

with the cafhiers of the bank of
England, of 15I. per centum, in

part of the monies fo to be cc^n-

tributed, as a fecurity for making
the future payments to the faid

cafhiers, on or before the times

herein after limited ; that is to fay.

On the 900,000 I.

10 1. per cent, on or before the

8th of June next ; 10 1. per cent, on
or before the i5ih of July next ;

15 1, percent, on or before the 15th

of Au^^uil: next; 15I. per c'ent. on
or before the 15th of September
next; 15 1. per cent, on or before

the 15th of Oi^cober next; 20 1.

per cent, on or before the 15th of

November next.

And the monies to be contribut-

ed, in refpe£l of the faid lottery,

fliall be paid to the faid calhiers

on or before the tin»es herein after

limited ; that is to fay.

On the lottery :

25 I. pier cent, on or befqre the

20th of June next ; 35 1. percent,

on or before the 15 th of July

next; 40 1.. per cent, on or before

ih? I cth of September, J766.
Aqd
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And that all the monies, received

by the faid cafhiers, be paid into the

receipt of his Majei>y's qxcheq^er,

to be applied, from time to time,

to fiich fervices, as fhall then have

been voted by this houfe, in this

feflion ofparliament^ and not other-

wife, and that every contributor,

who fhall pay in the whole of his

contribution, on accountof his fhare

in the annuities attending the faid

fum of 900,000!. at any time on
or before the 1 3th of Odlober next,

or on account of his fhare in the

faid lottery, on or before the 14th

of July next, Ihall be allowed an

intereft by way of difcount, after

the rate of 3 1. per centum per an-

num, on the fum fo completing

his contribution refpedlively, to be

computed, from the day of com-
pleting the fame, to the 15 th of

November next, in regard of the

fum paid on account of the firfl-

mentioned annuities, and to the

ijlh of September next, in refped

of the fum paid on account of the

faid lottery.

2. That the feveral rates and du-

ties, now payable upon houfes, in

Great Britain, do ceafe and deter-

mine from and after the loth of
Odober, 1766.

3. That, from and after the faid

loth^of Odober, 1766, there fhall

be paid for and upon every dwel-
ling houfe, inhabited, which now
is or hereafter fhall be eredted,

within that part of Great Britain

called England, the yearly fum of
three fhillings.

4. That, from and after the faid

loih of Odober, 1766, .there fhall

be paid, for and upon every dwel-
ling houfe, inhabited, which now
is or hereafter fhall be ereded, with-
in that part of Great Britain called

Scotland, the yearly fum of one
ihilling.

5. That the feveral rates and du-
ties, now payable for windows ct
lights, in Great Britain, do ceafe

and determine from and after the

faid loth of Odober, 1766.
6. That, from and after the faid

loth of Odober, 1766, there fhall

be paid for every window, or light,

in every dwelling houfe, inha-bited,

or to be inhabited, within the king-
dom of Great Britain, which fhall

contain feven windows or lights,

and no more, the yearly fum of 2d.
for each window, or light, in fuch
houfe.

7. That, from and after the faid

10th of Odober 1766, there fhall

be paid for every window, or light,

itti every fuch dwelling houfe, which
fhall contain eight windows, or

lights, and no more, the yearly fum
of 6d. for each window, or light

in fuch houfe.

8. That, from and after the faid

loth ofOdober, 1766, there fhall

be paid for every window, or light,

in every fuch dwelling houfe, which
fhall contain nine windows, or

lights, and no more, the yearly fun>

of 8 d. for each window or light in

fuch houfe.

9. That, from and after the faid

loih of Odober, 1766, there fhall

be paid for every window, or light,

in every fuch dwelling houfe, which
fhall contain ten windows or lights,

and no more, the yearly fum of
10 d. for each window or light in

fuch houfe. ^

10. That, from and after the faid

loth of Odober, 1766, there fhall

be paid for every window, or light,

in every fuch dwelling houfe, which
fhall contain eleven windows or

lights and no more,' the yearly fum
of I s. for each window or light in

fuch houfe.

1 1

.

That, from and after the faid

loth of Odober, 1766, there Ihall

be
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be paid for every window or light,

in fuch dwelling houfe, which fliiall

contain twelve windows or lights

and no more, the yearly fum of i s.

2d. for each window or light in

fuch houfe.

1 2. That, from and after the faid

lothof Odober, 1766, there Ihall

be paid for every window or light,

in every fuch dwelling houfe, which
Ihall contain thirteen windows or

lights and no more, the yearly fam
of IS. 4d. for each window or

light in fuch houfe.

13. That, from and after the faid

loth of Odober, 1766, there fhall

be paid for every window or light,

in every fuclv dwelling houfe, which
fhall contain 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, or

19, windows or lights and no more,
the yearly fum of is. 6d. for each

window or light in fuch houfe.

14. That, from a»nd after the faid

loth ©f Odtober, 1766, there fhall

be paid for every window or light

in every fuch dwelling houfe, which
fhall contain twenty windows or

lights and no more, the yearly fum
of I s. 7 d. for each window or light

in fuch houfe.

15. That, from and after the faid

10th of Oflober, 1766, there fli all

be paid for every window or light,

in every fuch dwelling houfe, which
fhall contain twenty-one windows
or lights and no more, the yekrly

fum of IS. 8d. for each window or

light in fuch houfe.

16. That, from and after the faid

icthof October, 1766, there. fhall

be paid for every window or light,

in every fuch dwelling houfe, which
fhall contain twenty-two windows
or lights and no more, the yearly

ftfm of 18. 9 d. for each window
or light in fuch houfe.

1 7 . That, from and after the faid

loth of Oftober, 1766, there Ihall

be paid for every window or light,

3

in every fuch dwelling houfe, which
.

fhall contain twenty-three windows
or lights and no more, the yearly

fum of IS. lod. for each windoiy
or light in fuch houfe.

18. That, fjom and after the faid

loth of O(ftober, 1766, there fliall

be paid for every window or light,

in every fuch dwelling houfe, which
fhall contain twenty- four windows
or lights and no more, the yearly

fum of IS. 1 1 d. for each window
or light in fuch houfe.

19. That, from and after the faid

loth of Odlober, 1766, there fhall

be paid for every window or light,

in every fuch dwelling houfe, which
fhall contain twenty-five windows
or lights or upwards, the yearly

fum of 2 s. for each window or light

in fuch houfe.

20. That out of the faid rates

and duties there be fet apart and
applied to the general or aggregate

fund, the yearly fum of 91,485 1.

6 d. three farthings, in lieu of the

like fum, which, by an a(9: made
in the 20 h year of the reign of his

late Majefty, was directed to be fee

apart and applied to the faid fund,

out of the rates and duties upcn
houfes, and windows or lights,

thereby granted.

21. That there be a1 fo fet apart

out of the faid rates and duties^,

the yearly fum of 93,2171. los.

I d. and one fixth part of a penny^

which appears to have been the

annual produce, upon a mediiTi

of fix years lad paft, of certain

rates and duties upon houfes, and
windows or lights, granted by an

ad made in the ^lik year of his

faid late Majelly*s reign ; and that

fuch yearly fum be applied towards

payment of the annuities, eflabUflii-

ed by the faid a£l.

22. That the refidue of the pro-

duce of the faid rates and duties

• ^ be
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be carried to the finking fund, in

l^ieu of fuch part of the faid duties

fo to ceafe and determine, as were

applicable to fuch fund, and alfo,

for making good to the fame, the

payments to be made thereout, of

the annuities attending the fum of

1,500,000!.

23. That towards raifing the

fupply granted to his Majefty, there

be ifiued and applied, the fum of

215,000!. out of £uch monies as

have arifen, and fhall or may arife,

of the furplus monies, and other

revenues compofing the fund, com-
monly called the finking fund.

Apjiil 29. •

1. That the fum of 80,000 1. re-

V maining in thp receipt of the ex-

chequer, which was granted to his

Majefty in the laft feffion of parlia-

ment, upon account, for defraying

the charge of the pay and cloath-

ing of the militia for one year, be-

ginning the 25th of March 1765,
be ifTued and applied towards raifing

the fupply granted in this fefTion.

2. That a fum, not exceeding

1 81,cool, of the monies agreed

to be paid by a convention between

his Majefty and the French kingj

concluded and figned at London,
the 27th of February, 1761;, for

the maintenance of the late French
prifoners of war, be applied to ditto.

3. That fuch-of the monies, re-

maining in the receipt of the ex-

chequer, for the difpolition of par-

liament, and as Ihall be paid into

the faid receipt on or before the 5 th

of April, 1767, of the produce of
the duties charged by an sl^ made
in thje laft feffion of parliament,

upon the importation and exporta-

tion of gum Senega and gum Ara-

bic, be applied to ditto.

4. ^hat a fum, not exceeding
' 60,000 1. of fuch monies remaining

in the receipt of the exchequer for

5

difpofition of parliament, and ai

Ihall be paid ihto the faid receipt

on or before the 5 th of April, 1767,
of the duties granted or continued,

by an aft made in the fourth year of
his Majefly's reign, as were there-

by referved to be difpofed of by
parliament, towards defraying the

neceffary expence of defending,

protefting, and fecuring the Bri-

tifti colonies and plantations in Ame-
rica, be applied to ditto, for main-
taining his Majefty 's forces andgar-
rifons in the plantations, and for

proyifions for the forces in North-
America, Nova Scotia, Newfound-
land, and the ceded illands, for the

year 1766.

5. That provifion be made, for

declaring that the additional duties

granted by an a6l made in the third

year of his prefent Majefty 's reign,

upon wines imported, were by the

faid aft: intended, and ought, to be

paid without any difcount or de-

duftion inwards, or drawback on
re-exportation.

May 5.

1. For continuing the ipthclaufa

of aft 9 and 10 Will. III. chap. 26,

and the proyifo in the '5th claufe of

the aft 12 Anne, flat. i. chap. 18.

2. For continuing the firft twen-

ty-four claufes of the aft 8 Geo.
I. chap. 15.

3. For continuing the aft 2 Geo,
II. chap. 35, as amended by the

aft 25 Geo. II. chap. 35. •

4. For continuing the aft 5 Geo,
II. chap. 24. except fuch part

thereof as relates to the importation

and exportation of foreign coffee

into and from the Britifti colonies

in America.

5. For continuing -the aft 19
Geo. II. chap. 27.

6. That liberty be granted to

export coals from Great Britain to

the
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the iflahds of Guemfey, Jerfey and

Aldcfney, annually free of the

duty laid upon all coals exported,

by the aft of laft feffion, chap. 35,
viz. to Guemfey any quantity of

coals not exceeding 100 chaldrons,

Newcaftle meafure, from the port

of Newcaftle, and 150 fuch chal-

dionsfromSwanfeaj to Jerfey 350
from Newcaftle, and 150 from
Swanfea ; and to Alderney no
from Newcaftle, and 10 from

Swanfea.

May 8*

1. That provifion be made for

declaring, that the power granted

by the ad 2 Geo. III. chap. 5.

10 remove fpirits made for expor-

tation to warehoufes for home con-

fumption, fhould extend to fuch

fpirits only as are made from

corn, malt, or melafTes.

2. That from and after the firft

of Auguft, 1766, there be paid to

his Majefty, upon every pound
weight avoirdupois of Italian

wrought filks, called crapes or

tiffanies, imported, a duty of

17s. 6d. to be paid by the im-
porter, over and above all duties

now payable thereon ; and that

the produce of the faid duty be

carried to the finking fund.

3. That a quantity not exceed-

ing thirty tons weight, in any one

year, of gum Senega and Arabic,

be allowed to be exported, free of

duty, under proper regulations and
xeftridions, to Ireland, for the ufe

of the manufa£lurers there.

4. That authority be given to

permit, under proper limitations

and reftridlions, the importation

into this kingdom, from the iile

of Man, of fuch bugles as were

brought into the faid ifle before

the firft of March, 1765, on pay-

Vol. IX,

nlentof bne half of th^old fUbfidy

only.

May 10.

I. That all ihe duties now pay-

able on the importation of cottoti

wool into this kingdom do ceafe

and determine. 2. That aduty of
3s* per piece be laid upon all fucli

foreign linen cloth, called cam-
bric> and upon French lawns,

which fhall be exported from this

kingdom to the Britiih colonies and
plantations in America. 3. That
the duties impofcd by an adl made
in the laft fefTion of parliament,

upon the exportation from this

kingdom, of wrought filks. Ben-
gals, and ftufFs mixed with filk or

herba, of the manufafture of Pcf-

fia, China, or Eaft India, and cdl-

Jicoes, printed, dyed, painted, or

ftained there, do ceafe and deter-

mine. 4. That there be granted
to his Majefty, on all fuch wrought
filks. Bengals, and ftufFs mixed
with filk or herba, of the manu-
fadure of Perfia, China, or Eaft

India, and callicoes, printed, dy-

ed, painted, or ftained there, as

fhall have been publickly fold in

this kingdom, on or before a cer-

tain day, to be limited, a fubfidy

of poundage after the rate of i s.

for every 20s. of the value of fucli

goods, according to the grofs price

at which the fame were originally

fold, at the public fales thereof,

fuch fubfidy to be paid by th6

proprietors of the faid goods. 5.,

That there be granted 10 his Ma-
jefty a like fubfidy upon all fuch

wrought filks. Bengals, ftuft's, and
callicoes, as (hall be publicly fold

on or after fuch day to be limited,

the faid fubfidy to be paid by the

Eaft India company, for fuch of
the faid goods as fhall be fold at

[P] their
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,
their public fales, and by the buy-

er of the faid goods, at any other

public fale. 6. That the monies,

arifing by the i'aid fubfidies, be ap-

propriated in Jike manner as the

duties granted by the faid aft were

thereby appropriated. 7. Thatall

fugars which (hall be imported in-

to this kingdom, from any 3riti(h

colony or plantation, on the con-

tinent of America, be made fub-

jefl to the like duties as are row
payable upon the importation of

. F/ench fugars.

May 14.

I.. That for every gallon of

fmgle brandy fpirits or aquavitae,

imported into Great Britain from

beyond the feas, not being the iprS-

duce of the Britifh colonies and

plantations, there be paid by the

importer, before landing, an ad-

ditional duty of 6d.

2. That for every gallon of

brandy fpirits, or aqua vitse, above

proof, commonly called double

brandy, imported into Great Bri-

tain, from beyond the feas, not be-

ing the produce of the faid colo-

nies and plantations, there be paid

by the importer, before landing,

an additional duty of js.

3. That the faid duties be ap-

plied to the fame ufes, as the du-

ties laid on brandy fpirits and

aqua viiae by the ail 33 Geo. II.

-chap. 9. are now applicable.

4. That for encouraging the ex-

portation oT hempen cordage ma-
nufadured in Great Britain, from

hemp imported from foreign parts,

and alfo from hemp of the growth

of Gr;eat Britain, there be allowed,

upon th.e exportation thereof, a

bounty of 2s. 4d.| for every

hundred weight of fuch cordage fo

exported ; the faid bounty to be

paid upon the exportation, out of

the n^c d^cies^ which have been, or

(hall be, paid upon the importa-
tion of all foreign hemp into this

kingdom.

5. That for encouraging the ex-

portation of hempen cordage ma-
nufadured in Great Britain, the
drawback of 2s. and Jod.|- now
payable on all foreign hemp ex-
ported from Great Britain to fo-

reign parts, do ceafe, determine,
and be no longer paid.

6. That fuch part of the duties

laid by a refolution of this houfe,

of the 10th inllant, upon fugars im-
ported into this kingdom, from
any Britifh colony or plantation on
the continent of America, as (hall

arife over and above the duties

now payable upon fugars fo im-
ported, be paid into the receipt of
the exchequer, and referved for the

difpofition of parliament.

7. That the duty of 3s. laid

by a refolution of this houfe, of the

faid day, upon every piece of cam-
bric and French lawns, exported
from this kingdom to the Briiiih

colonies and plantations in Ame-
rica, be alfo paid into the faid re-

ceipt, and referved for the difpo-

fition of parliament.

May 16.

I. That a duty of I 1. los. fter-

ling be paid for every negro,

which Ihall be exported in foreign

velTels from the ifland of Jamaica.
2. That a duty of il. 10s. fter-

ling be paid for every negro,

which ihali be imported into the

ifland of Dominica. 3." That a
duty of 6 d. fterling be paid for

every barrel of beef "and pork,
which ihall be imported into the

faid ifland ofDominica. 4. That
a duty of 6d. fterling be paid
for every firkin of butter, which
fh^llbeimportedintothefaidifland.

5. That a duty of 6d. fter. be paid

for every hundred weight avoirdu-

pois
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pois of fugar, which fhall be im-

ported into the faid ifland. 6. That
a duty of 2s. Ilerling be paid for

every hundred weight averdupois

of cocoa, which ihall be imported

into ih^ (aid ifl.ind. 7. That a

duty of 6 d. Ilerling be paid for

every hundred gallons of melafies,

which Ihall be imported into the

faid ifland. 8. That a duty of 6d.

Ilerling be paid for every hundred
weight avoirdupois of coffee, which

fhall be imported into the faid

ifland. 9. That the faid duties fhall

be applied in defraying the ex-

pence of carrying into execution

fuch diredions and regulations, as

may be given and made by any aft

in this feffion of parliament, for

opening and eftablilhing any ports

in the faid ifland, for the more free

importation and exportation of

goods and merchandize, and for

maintaining, fecuring, and im-

proving, fuch ports. 10. That
no other duties be paid upon the

importation of any foreign Ame-
rican goods, in any fuch port in

the ifland of Dominica. 11. That

all goods of American produce,

which fliall be imported into this

kingdom, from fuch ports as may
be fo opened, in the faid Ifland of
Dominica, be deemed foreign, and
be made fubjedl to the l\me duties

refpeftively, ns arc now payable
upon the importation of the like

foods, of the produce of the

rench plantations in America, ex-

cept only certain quanticies of fu-

gars, coFc?, cocoa, picmcnto, and
ginger, the amount of the impor-
tation whereof fliall be llmlccd,

under proper regulations and rc-

flridions, in refpedl: or the pro-

duce of 0; e faid gooJs, within the

faid ifland. 12. That the faid

duties be appropriated lO fuch ufes,

as the duties upon fuch foreign

goods are now applicable ujito.

Thefe are all the refolutions of
the committee of ways and means
which, in this feflion, Wjere agreed
toby the houfe; but as the fuaii

to be raifed by many of them can-
not be known, 1 Ihall therefore

add a lift of thofe that may, as

follows

:

By the refolutions of January 31 —
_-_ February 21 -

March 18 — -

By the ift and 23d refolutions of April 21 —
By the ill, 2d, and 4th refolutions of April 29

Sum total of the ways and means provided by this

feffion —

—

Excefs of the proviflons —

—

750000
2037S24
! 800000
365OGOO
321000

'5

>

II

8558824 »5 II

2S5544 4 9i-

March 3.

Accounte were ordered to be laid

before the houfc of the amount of

the exchequer bills made out, by
virtue of the a£l 4 Geo. III. chap.

25. and alfo of the adl of the pre-

ceding feffion, chap. 19, which was

the next day accordingly done,
and the accounts being then order-

ed to lie on the table for the peru-

fal of the members, they were on
the i2ch referred to the committee

of fupply. As all thofe lo^n:; or

exchequ'^r billsj were to be dii-

charged
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charged and cancelled by the aids

granted in this feflion, it was the

caufe of the refolution of the com-

mittee of ways and'means reported

and agreed to on the l8lh; and as

fcon as it was agreed to, a bill was

ordered to be brought in by the

fame gentleman who had been or-

dered to prepare and bring in the

malt-tax bill. As fuch bills are

often prepared beforehand, Mr.
Cooper, in pcrfuance of this order,

the next day prefented to the

houfe a bill for raifing a certain

fum of money, by loans or exche-

quer bills, for the fervice of 1766;
which bill was then read a firft

time, and ordered to be read a fe-

cond time, as it accordingly was

on the 20th, and having afterwards

pafTed through both houfes, it re-

ceived the royal aflent on the 1 ith

of April, being only five or fix days

after it had come to be in the power
of the poffefTors of thefe loans or

exchequer bills, to demand pay-

ment, or to tender them in pay-

ment of any of our public taxes.

April 23. The 2d and 3d refo-

lutions of the committee of fupply

reported and agreed to on the loth

were upon motion again read, and
then it was ordered that a bill be

brought in purfuant thereunto, and
to be prepared and brought in by
the fame gentleman. According-
ly, on the 28th, Mr. Cooper pre-

fented to the houfe a bill for re-

deeming one third part of the re-

mainder of the joint ftock of an-

nuities, eftablifhed by an aft of the

^d of his prefenc majefty's reign

in refpedl to feveral navy, viftual-

ling, and tranfport bills, and ord-

nance debentures ; which was then

read a firlUime, and ordered to be
read a fecond time; and as it nei-

ther did, nor well could meet with

G I S T E R, 1766.

any oppofition, it pafTed through
both houfes in common courfe, and
received the royal afTent on the 1 4th
of May.

As foon as the two refolutions

upon which this bill was founded
were agreed to, it was ordered,

that Mr. Speaker do forthwith

give notice that one third pare.

Sec. and he having accordingly

given and publifhed a proper no-
tice, therefore it was by this a<St

enafted, that the faid notices

fhould be deemed good and luffi-

cient notices for the redemption of
one third part of the faid joint

ftock, and of the annuities attend-

ing on fuch part ; and that the.

fame fliall be redeemable, and re-

deemed accordingly ; and that on
or before the 25 ch of December,
1766, there (hall beifTued and paid
to the governor and company of
the bank of England, the fum of

870888 1. 5 s. 5 d, halfpenny, out
of all or any of the aids or fup-

plies granted in this felTion, or out
of the furplufTes commonly called

the finking fund (except out of the

faid aids fuch as hath been, or

fhall be, in the fame feflion fpe-

cially and entirely appropriated to

any one prrticular ufe or purpofe),

to be applied by the faid governor
and company in payment of the

like fum for the redemption and
full fatisfaftion of one third part of
the faid remaining joint ftock, to-

gether with fuch intereft or annui-

ties upon the fame as fhall on the

faid 25th be grown due; which
intereft or annuities the bank was
to pay on or until that day, even
though the principal monies fhould

have been paid and fatisfied to them
before that day ; as the annuities

growing due upon this third part

between Michaelmas and Chrift-

mas
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mas were by this aft to be paid

into the bank upon account of

the furplufles of the finking fund ;

and the annuiiies growing due
yearly upon the whole of this joint

ftock were, by the ad* which ellab-

Jiftied it, to be paid out of the fink-
^ ing fund yearly at Lady-day and

Michaelmas.
This is the fubftanceof the aft;

but I fuppofe no part of the princi-

pal monies was paid into the bank
before the faid 25th of December,
1766; for as a great many new
exchequer bills were to be iflued

by the aft I have lafl: mentioned,
I reckon the whole produce of the

public revenue was applied as fad

as it came in, either to the imme-
diate public fervice, or to the pay-

ing off the old exchequer bills, in

order to delay as long as poflible

the iffuing of any new bills; be-

caufe no exchequer bill bears any
intereft until it is iffued, and con-

fequently every day's delay in if-

fuing it, is a day's intereft faved

to the public, as the intereft upon
fuch bill is not payable termly but
daily, until they are returned again

into the exchequer, or into the

hands of fome revenue coUeftor,

from which day the intereft ceafes

until the bill or bills be re-ilTued

for fome public fervice.

April 21. The refolutions that

day reported being, after fome de-

bate upon the iirft, agreed to, it

was ordered that a bill, or bills,

fliould be brought in upon them,
and to be prepared and brought in

by the fame gentleman appointed
to bring in the laft mentioned bill.

In purfuance of this order, Mr.
Paierfon, on the 7th of May, pre-

fcnted to the houfe a bill for raif-

ing a certain fuu'. of money, by
way of annuities and a lottery, to

be charged ou the finking fund j

which was then read a firft time,

and ordered to be read a fecond
time. And as it was in fubftance

nothing more than that of convert-

ing the firft of the faid refolutions

into the form of an aft, it after-

wards paffed through both houfes

in common courfe, and received the

royal aifent at the end of the feffi-

on.

In further purfuance of the faid

order, Mr. Paterfon, on the faid 7th
of May, prefented to the houfe a
bill for granting to his Majefty a
certain fum of money out of the

finking fund, and for applying cer-

tain monies therein mentioned, for

the fervice of the year 1766;
which was then read a firft time,

and ordered to be read a fecond

time. The next day it was read

a fecond time, and committed to

a committee of the whole houfe for

next morning, which was at feve-

ral times put off until the 13th,

when after reading the order of the

day, inftruftions were feverally

ordered to the committee, that they

ihould have power to receive a

claufe of credit, and alfo a claufe

ofappropriation, and it was ordered

that fo much of his Majefty's

fpeech to both houfes on the 15th

of November 1763, as related to

the money arifing from the fale' of

prizes vefted in the crown, and to

the fums which (hould arife by the

fale of the ceded iflands, being ap-

plied to the public feivice, ftiould

be referred to the faid committee,
and alfo that the account of the

produce of fuch part of the finking

fund on the 5ih of April, 1766, as

was fubjeft to the difpofition of

parliament, be referred to the faid

committee.
With thefe inftruftions and re*

[P] 3 fcrencei

Sec aft 3 Geo. III. chap. 9.
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ferences the boufe refolved itfelf in-

to the fame, and having gone thro*

the bill, and nnadefc all the proper

amendments, the reportwas next

day received, the amendments
agreed to, and the bill with the

amendments ordered to-, be in-

groffed. On the 22d it was read a

third time, bei??g now' intitled, A
bill for granting to his Majefty a

certain fum' of money out of the

linking fund; and -for applying

certain monies thei'cin mentioned

for the fervice of 1766; and for

further appropriating the fupplies'

granted in this fefiion of parlia- '

me'nt; It was then pafTed, and fent

to the Lords for their concurrence,

which their Lprdihips granted

without any amendme-nt ; and at

the end of the felTion it received

the royal aflent.

As to this a6l itfelf, I think It

neceffaiy to obferve, that'from the

account of the produce of the fink-

ing fund referred to the committee
Vponiihe bill, there appeared to be

then in the- receipt of the exche-

quer the fum of 439586I. 10 s.

2d.
I',

confcquently, by virtue of

the ciaufeof credit contained in the

ad, the treafury were impo leered

to raife but 1710413 ].• 3 s. pd. |
which they wereimpowered to raife

by loans or exchequer bills, with-

out any limitation of interefi: : and
as to the other fums applied by
this adt to the fervice of 1766,
they confifted of thofe mentioned
in the following refolutions of the

two grand committees of fupply
and ways and means, viz. - The
firft rcibluiion of the 29th of April

, of that.of ways and means, 80000 1.

Tjie fccond refolution of ditto

iSiocol. The third refolution of

ditto. The 5th refolution of Fe-

brua^ry 15th of that of fupply,

' 5
^
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2321!.^ 14 s. lod. |. The 4th
refolution t)f April 29th of that

of ways and means, 60000]. The
fecond refolution of March 13th
of that of lupply, 74777 I. 14s.

And the 4th refo'ution of March
27ih of ditto, 11671.- los." fo

that the other Tums applied by this

a6l to the current fervice amount to

199226I. 18s. lod. and half a
farthing, making in the whole
2349226I. 18s. lod. |, befidethe

produce of the duties on gum
Senega, which could not then be
known.

Thefe were all the bills paft in-

to laws that can properly be
called money bills; but there were
fome oiher bills palfed from whence
fome addition may arife to the

public revenue. We may now
calculate what was granted by laft

feffion for the payment of debts

contraded during the laft war, and
what was granted for emergencies
that may^iot annually occur ; from
whence we {hall fee what may be

our nccefTary annual expence here-

after in time of the moll profound
peace; for as we had hot laft year

fo much as one Spithead expedition

nor one German ptince fubfidized,

we cannot exped to be in any fu-

ture year at a lefs public expence.

Among our debts paid oft' 1 ftiall

reckon fervices incurred and not

provided for, and likewife the defi-

ciencies, and replacings to the

finking fund ; for though fome
fuch may probably occur every

year, yet thev may more properly

be called debts paid ofi^, or emer-
gencies, rather than a pare of the

neceflary annual expence. There-
fore from the fum total of laft year's

grants, we muft dedud the fol-

lowing refolutions, viz.

The
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The 1 2th of February the 15th —
The firil eigh' lefolutions of March 13th

The firft of March the i8tK

The firft two refolutions of March the 27th

The re£b1utions of April the loth

The refolution of April 14th

Total to be dedufled

NecelTary annual expence

35061 6 2

2498042 8 ol
8708 17 7f

156043 13 8i

2070888 5 si
292828 o 4I

5061572 II 5

3211707 19 8|

But as feme of the articles of

this public expence muft necefTari-

ly in time of peace decreafe yearly,

parcicularly the 7th, 8ch, 9th, and
l©th refolutions of February the

15th, and the 3d and fourth refo-

lutions of March* the 27th, and
probably the 2d of February the

18th, we muft fuppofe that when
we have paid off all the debts not

provided for before the end of the

war, our neceflary annual expence

will never much exceed 300C000 1.

unlefs our parliament fliould not

only think that they have a right

and a knoA'ledge of the circum-

ftances of every one of our colo-

nies in Amerira fufficient for en-

abling them to juclge how much,
and in what manner they can fe-

verally contribute towards the

public expence, but alfo refolve to

exercife that right ; for if this

ihould be the cafe, the 4th refo-

lution of February the i^thand
thofe of January the 27th would
together foon amount to double

whai they arc.

I
[^] + STATE
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STATE PAPERS.

His Majefty'*5 moj} gracious fpeech to

both houfes ofparliament ^ on Tuef-

day the \\ih day of "January y

lj66 ', ivith the humble addrejfes

of both houfes upon that occafiony

and his Majejty^s nioji gracious

(infaver.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

WHEN I met you laft I ac
quainted you, that matters

of importance had happened in

America, which would demand
the moft feHous attention of par-

liament. ^

That no information which
could ferve to direct your delibe-

rations in fo interefting a concern
might be wanting, I have ordered
9II the papers that give any light

5nto the origin, the progrefs, or

the tendency of the difturbances

which have of late prevailed in

fome of the northern colonies, to

Jdc immediately laid before you.
No iirae has been loft, on the

iirll advice of thefe difturbances,

to ilTue orders to the governors of
my provinces, and to the comman-
ders of my forces in America, for

;he exertion of all the powers of
government in the fupprcffion of
riots and tumults, and in theeffec-

tual fupport of lawful authority.

Whatever remains to be done
pn this occafioii \ commit tp your

wifdom ; not doubting but your
zeal for the honour of my crown,
your attention tp the juft rights and
authority of the Britifh legiflature,

and your afFeAipn and concern for

the welfare and profperity of all

my people, will guide you to fuch
found and prudent refolutions, as

may tend at once to preferve tjiofe

conftitutional rights over the colo-

nies, and to reftore to them that

harmpny and tranquillity, which
have lately been interrupted by
riots and diforders of the moll
dangerous nature,

h' any alterations fhould be
wanting in the commercial cecOr

nomy of the plantations, which
may tend to enlarge and fecure the

mutual and beneficial intercourfe

of my kingdoms and colonies,

they will deferve your moft feripus

Coniideration. InefFeftuatingpur-

pofes fo worthy of your wifdom
and public fpirit, you may depend
«pon my moft hearty concurrence
and fupport. The prefent happy
tranquillity, now fubfifting in Eu-
rope, will enable you to purfue
fuch objefls of our interior policy

with a more uninterrupted atten-
tipp.

Gentlemen of the houfe of
Commons,

I have ordered t^e proper efti-

mates
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mates for the current fervice of the

ycai- to be laid before you. Such
fupplies as you may grant fhall

be duly applied with the utmoll

fidelity, and (hall bedifpenfed with

the (Iridell ceconomy.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

I earneftly recommend to you to

proceed in your deliberations with

temper and unanimity. The time

requires, and I doubt not but your

own inclinations will lead you to

thofe falutary difpofitions. I have
nothing at heart but the aflertion

of legal authority, the prefervation

of the liberties of all my fubjefts,

the equity and good order ot my
government, and the concord and
profperity of all parts of my do-

minions.

The Addrefs of the Houfe of Lords,

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majefty's moft loyal

and dutiful fubjedls, the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in

parliament affembled, beg leave to

return our hearty and moft un-
feigned thanks to your Majefty for

your moft gracious fpeech from the

throne.

We gratefully acknowledge your
Majefty's goodnefs and condefcen-
fion, in ordering to be immediate-
ly laid before us all the materials

pf information, which may ferve

to dire£l our proceedings upon the

very important objedls which your
Majefty has propofed to our confi-

deration.

We cannot avoid expreffing our
fatisfadion in your Majefty's pa-
rental care and vigilance, in lofing

?i6 time to iffue the neceftary or-

ders, for exerting the feveral pow-.

ers of government in the fuppref-

llon of riots and tumults, and the
fupport of order and legal autho-
rity. Concurring heartily with
your Majefty's falutary intentions,

we will exert our utmoft endea-
vours to aflert and fupport your
Majefty's dignity and honour, and
the legiflacive authority of this

kingdom over its colonies ; . and
will take into confideration the
moft proper methods to provide
for the reftoratfon of the tranquil-

lity of thofe colonies, which has
been difturbed by fuch violent, and
dangerous commotions.
We congratulate your Majefty,

that the ftate of tranquillity, fo

happily fubfifting in Europe, leaves

us at leifure to attend to the mu-
tual commercial concerns of your
kingdoms and colonies.

Permit us. Sir, to condole with
you on the lofs your Majefty and
your royal family has fuftained,

by the premature death of his R.
Highnefs Prince Frederick Wil-
liam ; whofe amiable qualities and
early attainments afforded fo plea-

firtg a profpe6l of happinefs to

your Majefty, and of advantage to
your kingdoms.
Our deliberations will, we truft,

be conducted with that prudence
and temper which your Majefty fo

gracioufly recommends. You will

find. Sir, that our fentimenls cor-

refpond with your Majefty's gra-
cious intentions towards all your
fubjeds ; and that all things

which may tend to re-fftablifti

tranquillity and order, and to ce-

ment the feveral parts of the Bri-
tifti dominions in a clofe connexi-
on and conftitutional dependence,
fhall be the firft objefls of our at-

tention ; that fuch a firm autho-

rity nvAv be eftablilhed, and fuch

a gc-
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a general fatisfa£Hon difFufed over

every part of your extenfive em-

J>ire, as ought to diftingoidi the.

government of fo Vife, fo juft,

and To beneficent a prince.

His Majeftfs moji gracious Jn/rx;er.

My Lords,

I thank you for this dutiful and

loyal addrefs. Your firm and tem-

perate refolution to fupport the

dignity of my crown, and the le-

giflative authority of this king-

dom over its colonies ;
your care,

at the fame time, to re-eftablifh

ord^r and tranqiiillity in thofe co-

lonies ; and your regard to the

profperity and happinefs of all iny

people, fliew difpofitions which

are altogether worthy of your wif-

dom, and which cannot fail of

producing the moft faluiary effedts

both at home and abroad. You

will find me unafterably fixed in

tbe fame intentions. Your affec-

tionate condolence on the death of

jny brother, affords me fome con-

folation on that melancholy cc-

cafion.

^hi Addrefs of the Houfe of Commons.

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

WE yourMajefty's moft duti-

ful and loyal fubjefts, the

Commons of Great Britain in par-

liament affembled, return your

Majefty our moft humble thanks

for your moft gracious fpeech from

the throne.

It is with the higheft fenfe of

your Majefty's gdodnefs we ac-

knowledge that care for the wel-

fare of your people, and that con-

fidence in the loyalty and pffeftion

of your faithful Cotnmons, which

your Majefty ihews in the early

GISTER, i;66.

communication, your Majefty has
been pleafed to order, of the ne-

cefTary informations relative to the

difturbances in America.* Your
reliance on thfe wifdom and duty of
your parliament in a matter of fo

great importance, and the attention

ibewn by your Majefty in refer-

jing to our deliberation and ad-

vice the joint concern of your Ma-
jefty'j royal authority, the rights

of your parliament, and the hap-
pinefs of your fubjeds, ai^e at once
obje£ls of our higheft admiration

and gratitude.

It is our duty, as it fhall be our

care, to imitate that temper and
equanimity which appear in your
Majcfty's condud, by mixing with
our zeal for the honour of your
Majefty's government, and with
our juft regard for the dignity and
authority, of parliament, the ut-

moft attention to the important
objedts of the trade and navigation

of thefe kingdoms, and the ten-

dereft concern for the united inte-

refts of al<» your Majefty's people.

It is with inexpreffible grief we
are again called upon to condole

with your Majefty, on the death

of another prince of your royal

family,, whofe amiable difpofition,

and whofe early virtues in the firft

dawn of life, while they fhew him
worthy of the illuftrious race he
fprung from, muft now double our
regret for his untimely lofs.

The general ft'ate of peace and
tranquillity fo happily reigning in

all parts of Europe, muft give the

greateft facisfadion to every one,

who has any concern for the true

intereft of this country, or who
feels for the general happinefs of

mankind.
Our affiftance (hall not be want-

ing to aid your Majefty with our

advice.
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advice, and to ftrenglhen your

authority for the continuation of

that harmony, fo hajSpily pre-

fervcd by the wifdom of your Ma-
jefty*s councils, and the influence

of your mild aufpicious govern-

ment.
We ziCiire yourMajcfty, that we

(hall, with the greatefl: chearful-

nefs, grant your Majeily the fup-

plies necefTary for the current fer-

vice of the year; having the firmell

reliance on the promife your Ma-
jefty is gracioufly pleaf^d to make,
of feeing them duly applied, with

that ceconomy which your own
wifdom will diredl, and which the

circumftances of this country fo

ftrongly demand.
The unanimity and difpatch,

which your Mnjetly is pleafed to

recommend, we Ihr.ll, from mo-
tives both of duty and inclination,

endeavour to make the rule of our

proceedings ; being fcniible that

nothing can more immediately tend

to add weight to the deliberations

of parliament, or efiicacy to their

refolutions.

And as the corftant tenor of

your iyiajefiy's condu£l {hews> that

the happmcfs and profperity of

your people are th*e fole objefts

of your concern, we fhould be

equally wanting in duty to our

fovereign, and care for our own
honour, did we a moment negled^

our part, in promoting all fuch

wife and falutary meafures, as may
tend to refledl dignity on your

Majefty's government, and fix the

welfare of your people on the mod
folid foundations.

His Majejiy*s tnoji gracious Anfwer,

Gentlemen,

The moderation and temper
with which you refolve to enter

into the consideration of the im-
portant affairs I have recommended
to you, cannot but give me the

greateft fatisfaftion ; as, from thofe

difpofitions, I entertain the fullefl:

confidence, that your wifdom will

direft you to fuch meafures, as

will infure the common happinefs

and welfare of all my dominions,

which will always be the invariable

objeds of my care and attention.

His Majejiy^s tnoji gracious fpeech to

both houfes of parliament > on Fri-

day the 6th of June , 1 7 66

.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

IT is with thc^tmoft fatisfadion,

that J have obferved the wif-

dom ^nd moderation which have
uniformly guided you through the

many important deliberations, in

which you have been engaged du-

ring the courfe of this long and
interefting fefTion of parliament.

I perfuade myfelf, that the moft

falutary effedls mull be the natural

refult of deliberations condudcd
upon fuch principles.

Gentlemen of the houfe of

Commons,

I thank you for the fuppHes
which you have fo chearfully given
for the feveral eftablilhments, and
for the fupport of public credit

:

and you may reft affured, that no
cjconomy will be wanting, to ren-

der them effedual for the purpofes

for which they were granted.
' My
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My Lords, and Gentlemen,

The prefent general difpofition

of all the powers of Europe, feems

to indicate a continuance of peace:

and it is my earneil deiire to pre-

ferve the general tranquillity, by

fulfilling, on my part, all the en-

gagements I am under by treaties.

And on this foundation, I may
rcafonably hope and expefl the

fame ftrid performance of thofe

engagements, which other powers

are under to my crown.

The many regulations which

you have made for extending and

promoting the trade and manu-
fadlurea of Great Britain, and for

fettling the mutual intercourfe of

my kingdoms and plantations, in

fuch a manner, as to provide for

the improvement of the colonies,

on a plan of due fubordlnation to

the commercial interefts of the

mother country, are the ftrongeft

proofs of your equitable and com-
prehenfive regard to the welfare

of all my dominions ; an objed

truly worthy of a Britifh parlia-

ment.
It fliall be my endeavour, that

fuch care be taken, as may tend to

fecure and improve the advantages

which may be expefted from fuch

wife and falutary provifions;

I have nothing farther to recom-

mend to you, than that you will

exert your bed endeavours in your

refpedlive counties, to enforce the

execution of the laws, and to pro-

mote good manners and good or-

der among my people ; whofe true

and lallifig happinefs (hall be my
conftant care, and upon whofe
afFeftions I fhall always firmly

rely.

. I receive your condolence on the

melancholy event of my brother**

death as a mark of your affeftioa

and loyalty.

I fhall be careful that my con-
dudl fhall juflify the confidence

you fo afFedlionately exprefs, in

my applying properly fuch fup-

plies as you may find necefTary for

the public fervice.

His Majejlfs moji gracious fpeech
to both hou/es of parliament y ok

Tuejday the iith of November,

1766.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

THE high price of wheat, and
the defedlive produce of that

grain laft harveft, together with
the extraordinary demands for the

fame from foreign parts, have prin-

cipally determined me to call you
thus early together, that I might
have the fenfe of parliament, as

foon as conveniently might be,

on a matter fo important, and
particularly afi^edling the poorer
fort of my fubjedls.

The urgency of the neceffity

called upon me, in the mean time,

to exert my royal authority for

the prefervation of the public

fafety, againfl: a growing calamity,

which could not admit of delay.

I have therefore, by and with the

advice of my privy council, laid

an embargo on wheat and wheat-

Hour going out of the kingdom,
until the advice of parliament could
be taken thereupon.

If further provifions of law be
requifite or expedient, with regard

to the dearnefs of corn, fo necef-

fary to the fuftenance of the poorer

fort, they cannot efcape the wif-

dom of parliament, to which I

recom-
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thereof.

At the fame time I muft with

concern take notice, that, notwith-

ftanding my cares for my people,

a fpiric of the moll daring infur-

redion has, in divers parts, broke

forth in violences of the mod cri-

minal nature.

Neceffary orders have been given

for bringing fuch dangerous of-

fenders to condign punifhment,

and fpeedy juftice ; nor fhall vigi-

lance and vigour on my part be

wanting to reftore obedience and
I'everence to law and government.

I have the fatisfaftion to inform

you, that (ince I laft met you, I

have concluded a treaty of com-
merce with my good fifter the

Emprefs of Ruffia, whereby that

confiderable branch of trade is

fixed on a juil and fatisfadory

footing.

It is with pleafure that I alfo

acquaint you, that the marriage be-

tween my good^brother the King
of Denmark, and my filler the

Princefs Caroline Matilda, has

been folemnized, and the natural

alliance between the two crowns
happily ftrengthened by an addi-

tional tie of fo agreeable a nature.

Gentlemen of the houfe of

Commons,

I have ordered the proper efti-

mates for the current fervice of

the year to be laid before you.

Such fupplies as you may grant

fhall be duly applied with the ut-

moft fidelity, and ftridell regard

to the objedts for which they are

granted.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

The general pollure of affair*

in Europe affords no occafion to

lay any thing new before you upon
thi-t head. My purpofes are con-
llant and fixt, to maintain, on my
part, the public tranquillity invio-

late ; and to fupport the dignity

of my crown, and the rights of
my fubjefts. The juftice and
wifdom of the other great powers
of Europe leave no room to ap-
prehend any intentions of a con-
trary nature.

Addrefs of the houfe of Lords.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majelly's moft loyal

and dutiful fubjeds, the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in

parliament a/Tembled, beg leave to

return your Majefty our unfeigned
tlfanks for your moll gracious
fpeech from the throne.

It is with the fincereft faris-

fadion that we congratulate your
Majelly on the addition to your
royal family, hy the birth of a
princefs royal ; ever mindful of
that divine bleffing to which we
owe the prefervation of our reli-

gion and conftitution, by the fuc-

ceflion of your illuftrious houfe to

the throne of thefe kingdoms, and
of the happinefs we, together with
all your Majefty's fubjefts, have
enjoyed under their moll aufpicious

government.
Permit us alfo, Sir, to congra-

tulate your Majelly on the fo-

lemnization of the marriage of
your Majelly 's filler, th« PiinceCs

Caroline Matilda, with the King of

Denmark, by which the natural

alliance
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alliance between the two crowns

receives fuch an additional ftrength

and fupport.

We acknowledge, with the trueft

gratitude, the paternal aiFeftion

and tender concern which your

Majcfty has fhewn for your peo-

ple, by laying an embargo on
wheat and wheat-flchir, until the

fenfe of parliament could be taken

thereon ; preventing by this mea-

fure the immediate and dangerous

confequences, which would have

arifen to the public welfare, and

more particularly to the eafe and

comfoi't of the poorer fort of your

fubjefls, from a fcarcity of that

grain.

We fhall give, on our part, the

moft earned attention to the con-

fideration of every means, by which

the evils of fcarcity may be ef-

feftually prevented ; anxious to

forward the gracious and falutary

purpofes, which your Majefly coa-

Itantly manifefts, for the welfare

of every rank of your fubjecls.

Truly fenfible of your Mnjcfty's

royal wifdom, in having given the

neceflary orders for bringing the

offenders againft the' public peace

to condign punilhment and fpeedy

juftice, we beg leave to affure

your Majefty, of our refolutidn to

purfue and maintain meafures fo

indifpenfably neceflary for the fup-

preflion of riot and licentioufnefs,

and for enforcing that refpeft and
obedience which are due to go-
vernment.
We gratefully acknowledge the

communication it has pleafed your
Majefty to make to us, of a treaty

of commerce being concluded with

the emprefs of Ruflia. The fe-

curity given thereby to fo confi-

derable a branch of trade, by fix-

ing it on a juft and fatisfadory

footing, is a frefh inftance of your
Majefty's conftant care aj*id* con-
cern for the commercial interefts

of thefe kingdoms.
Animated with the trueft fenti-

ments of duty, zeal, and afFedion,
we thankfully receive the juft and
wife declaration of your Majefty's
intentions, to maintain the public
tranquillity, as well as to fup-
port the dignity of the crown, ind
the rights of your people.

His Majefty^s mofi gracioUs Anfi^er,

My Lords,

The fqnfe you exprjsfs of the

meafures which the fafely of my
people put me under the neceflity

of taking, during the recefs of my
parliament, aflbrds me the highefl

fatisfadlion. I rely on your af-

furances, that you will confider,

with attention, the proper means
of preventing the ^vils of fcarcity,

and the necelTary meafures for en-

forcing that obedience and reve-

rence which arok due to laws and
government.

Your approbation of the treaty

of commerce which I have con-
cluded with my good fifter the

Emprefs of Ruffia, is extremely

agreeable to me ; and I receive,

with particular pleafure, your con-

gratulations on the birth of my
daughter the princefs royal, and
on the marriage of my fifter the

Princefs Caroline "Matilda, with

my good brother the King of Den-
mark.

The addrefs of the houfe of Commom.

Moll gracious Sovereign,

"^E your Majefty's moftdutiful

and loyal fubjeds, the Com-and loyal fubjeds, mc v.

mons of Gr.eat Britain, in parlia-

ment
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ment afTembled, return your Ma-
jefty our moil hun.ble thanks for

your gracioos fpeech from the

throne.

We defire your Majcfty will be-

lieve, that we er'.'rrtain the moft

grateful fenfe of the paternal and

tender regard your Majefty has

ihcwn fur the welfare of your peo-

ple, by laying an embargo on

wheat and wheat flour going out

of the kingdom, until your Majelly

fliould have the advice of your

parliament on that important fub-

jea.

And we beg leave to afTure your

Majefty, that your faithful Com-
mons* will not fail, agreeably to

your Majefty's recommendation,

to take this weighty matter in:o

our moft ferious confideration, in

order, by timely and effeftual

meafure-^, to puifue the two great

ends, which your Majefty's wif-""

dom has pointed out, of providing

againft: the many evils attending

a dearnefs or fcarcity of corn, ef-

pecially to the poorer fort of your

Majefty's fubjeds ; and, at the

fame time, of fupprefling that

daring and dangerous fpirit of riot

which has of late too generally

fhewn itfclf in many parts of this

kingdom.
It is with the greateft fatisfac-

tJon, that we afTure your Majelly,

of our unfeigned joy on tTie (die

and happy delivery of her Majefty,

end on the birth of a. princcfs

;

every increafe of your Majefty's

royal family being a frefti pledge

of the future liberty and happinels

of your people.

And, animated with the fame

zeal, we moft heartily congratu-

late your Majefty on the foleaini-

zation of the marriage of your

Majefty's fifter, the Princefti Ca-

roline Matilda, with the King of

Denmark ; by which the union

with that ancient and natural ally^

of your Maj&fty's crown is ftrength-

ened, by a frefti tie of ^he mod
endearing kind.

V/c -return your Majefty our very

fiDCcre thanks, for your gracious

communication, that a treaty of
commerce has lately been conclu-

ded with the Emp'.efs of Ruilia,

which, whilft it gives us hopes of
feeing that important branch of
our trade continued hereafter on a
foiid and advantageous fooling, jls

a new proof of your Majefty's con-
ftant regard for the true iotereft of
this commercial nation.

It is with the utmoft chearfa!-

nefs that your M^gcfty's faithful

Commons will grant fuch fuppUe^,

as ihall be ncceftary for the iervic?

of the year ; having the utmoil

confidence in the afturance your

M.-jclty is plsafi^d to give, thr.*:

they will be punctu-illy applied to

thofe purpofes for which they {hall

be granted.

We beg your Majefty will per-

mit us to exprefs our higheft fa-

tisfadlion* on the pr-fent happy
eftablilhment of the public tran-

quillity ; aud the well-grounded

hopes we entertain, from the wif-

dom of your Majefty's councils,

and tlie influence of your example,
thar, v^hlle your M^ijefty wifely

unites, with the refolution to fup-

port the dignity of your crown
and the rights of your prople, a

true zeal fi)r the general peace and
happincfs of mankind, the fame
fpirit of equity and moderation,

which .inimatcs your Majefty's

conJv.R, win direct the councils

of the other great powers of Europe

to the iil; • ^uft and faluc^ry views.

His
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His Majejiy's mofl gracious Anfwer.

Gentlemen,

I return you mofi: hearty thanks

for your loyal and affedlionate ad-

drefs. The part you take in the

late happy events in my family,

completes the fatisfadlion I receive

from them. I fee with pleafure

the continuance of that zeal and
truly public fpirit which I have al-

ready experienced in my faithful

Commons, by your early attention

to the feveral great objedls recom-
mended to your confideracion, and
particularly to the means of pro-

viding againft the evils attending

a fcarcity of corn, and for fecuring

the tranquillity of the country.

You may depend on my inva-

riable attention to the happinefs

and profperity of my kingdom.

ji proclamation for putting the la^vs

in execution againji forejlailing

y

regratingy and engrojjing of corn.

GEORGE R.

WHereas feveral good llatutes

have been made againft

foreftallers, regraters, and engrof-

fers, who are thereby declared o-

pen oppreffors of the poor, and
enemies of their country : and by
an a6l made in the parliament,

holden in the fifch and fixth years

of the reign of King Edward the

Sixth, the buying, bargaining,

or contrading for the corn com-
ing by land or by water to any
market or fair, or to any city,

port, haven, creek, or road, of
this realm, or Wales, from any
parts beyond the fea, to be fold

before the fame (hall be brought
into the markets, fairs, &c. to be

3

fold ; and the making any motion
by word, letter, meffage, or other-
wife, to any perfon, for the in-

hancing of the price, or dear fel-

ling of the fame, and the diiTuad-

ing any perfon from bringing his

or her corn to any of the faid

markets, fairs, <'vc. to be fold, are

prohibited, and adjudged foreftal-

ling : And whereas, by the fame
ad, it is declared, that the ob-
taining, or getting into any man's
poffeflion, :.ny corn, in any fair,

or market, and felling the fame in

any fair, or marker, held in the

fame place, or within four miles

thereof, fhall be adjudged regra-

ting; and whereas, by the fame
adt, it is jikewife declared, that

it fhall be adjudged an unlawful
ingrofling, to buy or contrad for

any corn, to fell the fame again,

otherwife than is therein particu-

larly allowed of, (that is to fay)

buying of barley, bigg, or oats

(not by foreftalling) to be convert-

ed into malt or oatmeal in the

houfe of the buyer, which (hall be
fo converted indeed ; or the taking

of any corn referved without fraud,

upon any leafe, for term of any
life or years ; or the buying of any
corn (not by foreftalling) by any
badger, kidder, or carrier, who
is to be licenfed fo to do, and Ihall

fell the fame in open fair or mar-
ket, or to fome viftualler, or other

perfon, for the provifion of his or

their houfes, within one month
after the fame Ihall be fo firft

bought; or providing, without

foreftalling, the ufual quantity of

corn for any city, borough, or

town corporate, or for provifion,

or vidualling any fliip, caftle, or

fort, within the dominions of the

crown; all which forts of dealing

in corn are not oifv-nfive to the fta-

tuie;
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tutc ; nor the buying of com (ex-

cept by foreftalling) by any per-

fon licenfed fo to do, to be tr^nf-

ported by water, from any port or

place in England, or Wales, unto
any other port or place within our
dominions ; fo that the fame be,

without fraud, (hipped within for-

ty days after the fame (hall be

brought, and carried with fuch ex-

pedition as the wind and weather
^ill permit, to the port the coc-
ket of the fame (hall declare, and
there to difbark and fell the fame,
and bring a certificate thereof
from a jufticc of the peace of the

county or mayor, or bailiff of the

town, and of the cuftomer of the
port, of the place, and day, where
the corn was unladen and fold, to

the cuftomer and comptroller of
the port where the fame was (hip-

ped ; the puni(hments of which
faid offences are enafted to be im-
prifonment for two months, with-

out bail, or mainprize, for the firft

offence, befides forfeiture of the

corn fo bought or had ; for the

fecond offence, imprifonment for

the fpace of half a year, without
bail or mainprize, and lofs of
double the value of corn fo bought
or had as aforefaid ; and for the

third offence, fetting on the pillo-

ry in the place where the offender

fhall dwell, and forfeiture of all

his goods and chattels, and impri-

fonment during our pleafure J the

one moiety of all which forfeit-,

ures is given to the profecutor,

in cafe he will fue for the fame

;

but the whole forfeiture will be-

long to us, where the conviftion

Ihall be at our fuit only. And it

was thereby likewife enafled, that

if any perfon, having fufficient

corn for provifion of his houfe,

and fowing of his ground for one
Vol. IX.

year, (hall buy any corn in any
fair or market, for the change of

his feed, and (hall not bring to

the fame fair, or market, the (ame
day, fo much corn as (hall be
bought for his feed, and fell the

fame if he can, at the price the

fame (hall then go at in the faid

fair or market, every fuch perfotl

(hall forfeit the double value of
the corn fo bought. And where-
as, by an aft, made in the fifth

year of the reign of Queen Eliza*

beth, it was enadted, that no bad-
ger, lader, kidder, carrier, buyer,

or tranfporter of corn, (hall be
licenfed but in the general quar-

ter-fe(5ons of the peace, for the

county where fuch perfon (hall fo

dwell, and hath dwelt for the fpace

of three years before the date of

his licenf?, who is then an houfe-

holder, not a fervant, or retainer

to any perfon, and who, at the

time of granting fuch licenfe, is

or hath been a married man, noj

under the age of thirty years

;

which licenfes are to continue but
for a year, and muft be figned and
fealed by three of the juftices then
prefent, whereof one to be of the

quorum, on pain of forfeiting 5 1.

by every perfon taking any licenfe

not purfuant to the faid aft, and
all fuch licenfes are, by the faid

aft, declared null and void. And
the faid juftices are, by the faid

aft, im powered to take bond and
furcty by recognizances of the per-

fon licenfed, that he (hall not fore-

ftall, or ingrofs, or otherwife prac-

tife, or do any aft, or thing, con-
trary to the faid ftatute of Edward
the fixth. And it is further like-

wife provided by the faid aft, that

no perfon fliall buy any corn, or

grain, out of open fair, or market,

to fell again, unlefs fach perfon

[J^] lhall
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Ihall be thereunto lipenfed by fpe-

cial order and exprefs words, up-

pn pain of forfeiting the like fum

pf 5]. ali which feveral oiFences,

the juftices of the peace, at the

quaner-feflions for the county

where fuch offences fhall be com-
mitted, have power to hear and
determine. And whereas the

prices of corn are already ver^

much increafed, and the fame is

likely to grow much dearer, to the

great oppreiTion of the poor, part-

ly, becaufe the faid adls are not
only put in execution; we have
thought: fit, by the advice of our
privy- council, to iffue forth this

pur royal proclamation ; and we
do hereby ftri«Slly charge and com-
mand all, and every, our judges,

jufticesof the peace, mayors, fiie-

riffs, bailiffs, and all other ma-
giftrates, ofiicgrs, ind minillers,

what foever, and wherelbever, with-
in Engb;,<i^ /Wales, and our town
of Idcrwick upon Tweed, that

they, and every of them, within

their refpe£live places and jurif-

didicns, do caufe the faid ads,

and all other a£ts relating to the

iame matters, to be in all, and
every the parts and branches there-

of, put in fpeedy and effeftual ex-

ecution ; and that they do take

care that no licenfe be granted to

any badger, ""lader, kidder, car-

rier, or buyer of corn, or grain,

but to i"uch perfons as are, or (hall

be qualified for the fame, accord-

ing to the direftions of the a6ls of

parliament relating thereunto,

and under fuch fureties as thbfe a£ls

do require ; and that they do take

care, that all offenders againft the

faid ads be effedually profecuted

according to the purport of the

faid adts. And we do hereby re-

quire and charge all our oiHcers,

minifters, and loving fubje£ls what-
foever, to be aiding and affiiling

in the due execution of this our
royal proclamation, on pain of
our high difpleafure, and of fuch
pains and puniihments, as may
bylaw be infli<^*id upon the con-
temners of our royalauthority.

Given at our court of St. James's
the loth day of September 1766,
and in the fixth year of our
reign.

[By the above ftatute of the fifth

of Q^ieen Elizabeth, the clerk of
the peace is allowed twelve pence,
and no mo/e, for every licenfe,

eight pence for every recognifance,

and four-pence for regillering the

fame. For which faid fee, the

faid clerk or his deputy fhall have
and keep one. regifter-book, and
therein fhall regifler and write all

the names, firnames, and dwelling-

places of. fuch as fliall be licenfed

as aforefaid, with a brief declara-

tion or entry of the faid licenfe,

and of the day, time, and place,

where fuch a licenfe or licenfes fhall

be granted; which book or regif-

ter, the faid clerk of the peace, or

his deputy, fhall Jiave and bring

to every feffions, to the intent that

it may appear what number of li-

cenfes be and fhall be from time
to time granted, whereby the bet-

ter confideration may be had
thereof.]

Jt the court of St. Jatnes'Sy Sept.

26, 1766.

The King's Mojl Excellent Majefy
in Council.

WHEREAS his Majefty has

been informed, by addreffes

fron\
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from the lord mayor and alder-

men of London, the cities of Bri-

ftol and Norwich, and other con-

fiderable corporations, and nume-
rous bodies of men, that the price

of wheat has gradually increafed

ever fince the ports were opened
by the expiration of the ad of

the laft feflion of parliament prohi-

biting the exportation of corn, and
that at Bear-key it is above the

bounty price, and in mod other

places in the kingdom greatly ex-

ceeding the fame, and it is upon
the ftrongeft ground to be prefumed
to be ftill riling; that the ftock

in hand is very inconfiderabie j

and that the crop of the prefent

year has failed in fUch a propor-

tion, that if the exportation be not

immediately Hopped, there is great

caufe to forefee that very fhortly

there will not remain in the king-

dom a quantity fufficient for the

neceflary fnpply of his Majelly's

fiibjeds ; And whereas this ap-

prehenfion is much increafed from

the undoubted informations his

Majefly has received, that from

the failure of, and deficiencies in

the crops in feveral foreign parts,

commillions have been received

from thence to purchafe wheat, to

fupply fach foreign markets, at'

an unlimited price j and which
CommilTions are at this time larger

and more extenfive than have been

known at any time; fo that unkfs

his Majefty ihould, upon this emer-

gency, exert his royal authority

to prevent the further exportation

of wheat and wheat-flour, his Ma-
jefty's fubjefts would be in danger

of want, wbilit foreigners are fup-

plied from this country : And
whereas the parliament (landing

prorogued to the eleventh day of

November next,, his MajcHy has

nc^ an opportunity of taking the

advice of his parliament iptcdWy
enough upon the prefent emergen-
cy to flop the progrefs of a mif-
chlef daily encreafing, and which,
if not immediately provided a-

gainll, might be produdlive of
calamicie? pad all pofiibility of re-

medy : I: is therefore, upon the
grounds of the above urgc.it necef-

fity now impending, and for th«

fafety, benefit, and fuHenance of
his Majelly's fubjcds, that his Ma-
jefty, with the advice of his privy

council, doth order, and it is here-

by accordingly ordered, that an
embargo be forthwith laid upon
all fhips and vefTcIs laden or to be
laden, in the ports of Gieat Bri-

tain, with wheat: or wheat flower,

to be exported to foreign parts

;

and that the faid embargo do con-
tinue and remain from the date

hereof until the fourteenth day of
November next. And the Right
Hon. the Lords commifTioners of
his Maje<ty's Treafury, the Lords
CommifTjoncrs of the Admiralty,
and the Lord Warden of the cinque-

ports, are to give the neceftary

dircdion^ herein, as to them may
refpedivcly appertain.

W.Blair.

At the Court of St Jameisy Sepf,

26, 1766.

The King's ^'!tJi Excellent Majcjiy

in CounciL

WHEREAS his Miijelly hath

received information, that

the price of wheat has gradually

increafed ever fince the ports were

opened, by the expiration of the

a£l in the laft felTion of parliament

prohibiting the cxportarion of

[^] 2 •orn,
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corn;, and that in the port of Ison-

d'^-^ the price of vyheat has been,

for two fucceffive market-days,

above 48s. the quarter Winchefter

meafure ; and it is upon the llrong-

eil grounds to be prefumed to be

•ftill rifipg; — His Majtily doth

therefore, by and with the advice of

his privy council, (purfuant to the

powers vefted in his M^jefty for

that purpofe, by an a£l paffed in

the 33d year of the reign of his

lateM.ijefty King George the Se-

cond), herel-y prohibit the jmak-

ing, exira^fling, or dillilling of

any kind of low wines, or fpirits,

from any wheat, wheat-meal,

wheat-flour, or wheat-bran, or

any mixture therewith, from the

date hereof until the 14th day of

November next : whereof all per-

fons concerned are to take notice,

and yield due obedience to his

Majefty*s commands hereby figni-

fied.

W, Blair.

From the London Gazette

ordinary.

Extr

AT the coarc at St. 'James's
the 1 2th day of November,

PRESENT,
The Kings's Mofl Excellent Ma-

jeltv in Council.

Whereas the Lords fpiritual and
temporal in parliament aiTembled,
have this day prefented an humble
addrefs to his Majefty, that he
would be gracioufly pleafed to or-
der the time of the embargo laid

upon all (hips, laden or to be laden
wiih wheat and wheat-flour, to be

extended, and that his Majefly
would be pleafed to order an addi-

tional embargo to be forthwith laid

upon all Ihips laden or to be laden

with barley or malt, to be export-

ed to foreign parts: And whereas
the houfe of Commons have Jike-

vvife this day prefented an humble
addrefs to his Mrjelly for thehke
purpofes :— His Majefty in council,

taking both the faid addrcfles into

confideration, is thereupon pleafed

lb order, that the embargo, laid

by order in council of the 26th
day of September laft, upon all

fliips and vefiels laden or to be la-

den in the ports of Great Britain

with wheat or wheat-flour, 10 be
exported to foreign parts, be con-
tinued from the expiration of the
time limited by the faid order.

And his Majefly is hereby further

pleafed order, that an additional

embargo to be forthwith laid upon
all fiiips and veflels, laden or to

be laden in the ports of Great Bri-

tain, with barley or malt to be ex-
ported to foreign parts. And the
Right Hon. the Lords Commif-
fioners of his Majefty's Treafury,
the Lords Commiflioners of the

Admiralty, the Lord Warden of
the cinque-ports, and his Majefty'*
Secretary at war, are to give the
neceflary diredlions herein, as to

them may refpedively appertain.

W, Sharpe,

The humble addrefs to his Majejiy,

of the Right Hen. the Lord May-
orj Aldermen y and Commons of
the city of London , in common
council affetnhled ; prefented on the

8th ofOaoher, I 766, on the hap^

py occafion of the birth of the Prin-
cefs Royal; ivith his Majeffs
mojl graciQHS anf^wer,

. Moft
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Mod gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majefty's molt duti-

ful and loyal fubjet^s, the

Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and
Commons of the city ef London,
in common council afl'embled, with

the moil zealous ardour and affec-

tion embrace the earliell opportu-

nity of approaching the throne of

the beft of princes, wich our joy-

ful congratulations on every event

pleafing to your Majslly and falu-

tary to your kingdoms.
The fafe delivery of the Queen,

a princefs endeared to your Ma-
jefty and the whole nation by eve-

ry royal and virtuous accomplifh-

nlent, fill? our hearts with the ut-

iDoft thankfulnefs to divine Pro-

vidence.

An increafe of your Majefty's

augufl family by the birth of a

Princefs royal, cannot fail of dif-

fufing univerfal joy amongft all

your faithful fubjeds, as ic farther

fecures to them and their pofterily,

a long continuance of thole inef-

timable bleffings, which they have
hitherto enjoyed under the pro-

tection of your Majefty's illuftri-

ous houfe.

The aufpicious marriage of your
Majefty's royal filler, the Princefs

Caroline Matilda, with that great

potentate the King of Denmark,
(on which we beg leave to felici-

tate your Majcfty), muft afford the

moft interefting fatisfadion, no:

only to us and all your Majefty's

loyal fubjcfts, but alfo to every

Proteftant power in Europe.
permit us, Royal Sir! to alTure

you, that your faithful citizens of
London are ever ready to evince

to all the wor-ld, that their hearts

and affeftions are fjncere oblations

tf gratitude to your Majsfty, for

your conftant paternal care, and

efpecially for the recent inftance

of your tender attention to the ne-

ceffitics of your people.

His Majejiy^s mcji gracious aff

Jnjuer.

*' Your loyal and afRt^ionatc

profeflions upon the happy events

of my Queen's fafe delivery, and
the marriage of my fifter to my
very good ally the King of Den-
mark, cannot but be moft accept-

able to me.
It is with pleafure that 1 fee the

juft fenfe which the city of Lon-
don entertains of thofe meafures,

which the neceffity of the occafion

obliged me to take for the relief of

my people ; and I hope they will

have the defired efFe^t of quieting

mens minds, and removing the

diftrefTes which feemed daily to in-

creafe.'*

T'/pe humble addrefs of the houfe of
commons of Ireland to his Majefly^

in relation to a hillfor limiting the

duration of parliaments in that

kingdom ; tranftnitted by his Ex'
cellency the Earl of Hertford,

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majefty's moftdutiful

and loyal fubjeCls, the com-
mons of Ireland, in parliament af-

fembled, beg leave to approach
your throne, and with all humility

to tertify our ardent and inviolable

attachment to your facred perfon

and government ; and to implore
that your Majefiy will fufF^r us to

prefent you the univerfal prayers

of your loyal people of Ireland, in

afffance of the rcpre/entations and en-

iic.u"JOurs ofthe (hiefgoiermrs of fhis

[v^] 3 kingdom

^
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kingdom, towards inducing your

Majefty, in your royal beneficence,

to return to your moll faithful fub-

jeds the bill tranftiiitted to Great

Britain, for limiting the duration

of parliament this feffion. . ,.

His Majejiy^s mcfi gracious an/n.ver.

GEORGE R.
'His Majefty has received the^ad-

drefsof the houfe of commons on
the fubjedt of a bill, fame 'time

fmce tranfmitted^ for limiting thre

duration of parliamentSi.

The fcntinfients of his faithful

commons were already known to

his Majefty, by their pafiing the

heads of that bill ; nor can any fo-

licication add weight to that ancient

and conftitutional way of fjgnifying

their defires on the like occafions.

His Majefty will always have the

higheft fatisfadlion in complying
with the wifties of his faithful com-
mons ; but no confederation can

jprevail with his Majefty to fwerve

from that indifpenfableduty, which
the conftitution prefcribes to him,
of concurring in fuch proviftons

only, as, on mature deliberation,

;au4 advice of his council, appear to

him, at the time, calculated to pro-

mote the true intercft and happinefs

of his people. - G. R,

'The dddrejfes of Inh houfes ofparlia-

ment , to his Excellency y Francis

Seymour, Eiarl of HertforJ, Lord
Lieutenant-General, and General-

Go'vernor of the kingdcrn of Ire-

land', at Dublin, on Friday the

6th ofJune, 1 766 j ^ith his Ex-
4^tdlce.cys anfiuers^

The hufnhle addrefs of the houfe of
Lords,,

May it pleafe your Excellency,

WE his Majefty's moft dutiful

and loyal fubjefls, the lords

fpiritual and temporal in parlia-

ment aiTembled, beg leave to con-
gratulate with your Excellency on
the approaching conciufion of this

feflion of parliament, diftinguiftied

by the many ufeful bills returned
from Great Britain, which will be
lafting benefits to this kingdom,
and will remain as the moft" honour-
able monuments of the wifdom and
fuccefs of your Excellency's admi-
nirtration.

We had long, my Lord, wiflied

to fee your Excellency fill that high
ftation, to which his Majefty 'sgood-
nefs to his people of Ireland has
called you.

The beft-founded hopes were
univerfallyentertainedofthejuftice,

honour, and humanity of the chief

governor, as thofe qualities were
known to have eminently adorned
the manners^ and diftinguifhed cha-
rader of the private man,—But our
moft fanguine expedations ofan ad-

miniftration honourable and agree-

able to his Majefty, and fatisfadory

and beneficial to his people, were
raifed from your Excellency's con-
ftant exertion of your power to pro-

mote the infeparable intereft of
Great Britain afid Ireland, and
your unwearied endeavours by pub-
lic and private proteftion, and by
the powerful Influence of your own
example, to encourage the trade,

manufadures, and agricultue of
this kingdom.
The feveral wife provifions made

this feffion in favour of our trade

and manufactures, forthepreferva-

lion
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tion of peace and order, forthe en-

couragement of tillage, and above

all, that innportant bill for granting

a bounty on the exportation of corn,

long wifhed for, and often attempt-

ed, and now by his Majefty's pecu-

liar favour returned under your

Excellency's adrniniftration, will fa-

tisfy our fellow- fubjeds, and muft
" convince pollerity, that our expec-

tations have been anfwered ; and
that our mod flattering hopes have

been crowned with fuccefs.

Thefe confiderations, my Lord,

added to the mildnefs, prudence,

and impartiality of your adminitlra-

rion in the high office of reprefen-

tative of the bed of fovereigns,

muft naturally excite our warmeft

wifhes, that his Majefty may be

gracioufly pleafed, according to his

ufual paternal goodnefs, to continue

a governor to prefide aver us, who
has given fuch a profpeft of happi-

nefs, and rendered himfelf f6juflly

dear to his Majefty's .dutiful and
loyal fubjedls of Ireland.

His Excellency's anfwer.

My Lords,

Your favourable acceptanceofmy
endeavours for the public fervice,

and this peculiarly affedionate mark
of your approbation and efteem, arc

extremely agreeable and highly ho-

nourable 10 me-. I muft be happy
in the perfuafion, that an admhii-

Aration, tvhich has received the

fanftion of your good opinion, and
an which your Lordfhips have ex-

preffed fo much conteiU and fatis-

faftion, muft have been, in fome
refpefts, ufeful to this kingdom. It

is the greateft honour to you, and
the higheft pleafure to me, that my
porfeverance in my duty to his Ma-
jefty, and in my regards to che true

interefts of this kingdom, will be

the only means of infuring the con-

tinuance of your confidence and
regards.

The humble addrefs of the bok/e of
Commons.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

WE his Majefty's moft dutiful

and loyal fubjedts, the com-
mons of Ireland in parliament af-

fembled, return your Excellency
our moft fincere thanks for your
prudent, juft, and wife adminiftra-

tion, and for the many good laws,

fo highly beneficial to the peace and
tranquillity, and to the trade, ma-
nufadures, and tillage of this king-
dom, the return of which was ob-
tained by your Excellency's inter-

pofition, during this feflion of par-

liament; particularly for the afls

for the eftablifhment of county-in-

firmaries, and the prefervation of
corn, which will prove the means
of preferving the health, and pro-

viding for the fupport of the peo-

ple ; and al fo for the a6t for the en-

couragement of our fifheries; and
more efpecially for that ufeful and
important law for the encourage-

ment of tillage, fo long wifhed fbr

by the people of this kingdom.
We think ourfelves indifpenfibly

obliged to teftify our fenfeofyour
Excellency's ftrifl attention to the

execution of juftice, by the vigorous

profecutions foefFedlually carried on
againft the difturbe'rs of^the public

peace ; and to lay before your Ex-
cellency the ftrongeft afTurances of

our affe^ion and gratitude for the

faithful difcharge of your E;ccel-

iency's high truft, with equal regard

to the conftitutional rights of the

crown, and the liberties of the peo-

ple; and ofour vveU-grounded con-

fidence
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fidence in your Excellency's known
auachment to the true intereft of

this kingdom.
And we can have no doubt that

your Excellency will, upon your re-

turn into the royal prefcnce, repre-

fcnt,in the moil favourable manner,
' to thebeft of princes, theduty, zeal,

and loyalty of his faithful and af-

fectionate fubjedts of this kingdom ;

their entire reliance on his M;ijefty*s

goodnefs ; their conftant and inva-

riable refolution to maintain the

jrights, and to fupporc the Lonour
and dignity of the crown, with the

fame zeal and attention with which

our great and amiable fovereign has

ever preferved the liberties of all his

fubjedls.

His Excellencys anfwer,

I
Receive, with the greateft fatii-

fadion, ihofe repeated and affec-

tionate declarations of the appro-

badon and efleem of the houfe of
commons : I am highly pleafed to

find, that my adminiftration has

been agreeable to you ; and I am
extremely happy to hear, that you
think it has been ufeful to the pub-
lic : no one of my predeceffors ever

wiihed more ardently to promote
the profperlty of Ireland ; and if I

could poffibly want any inducement
to continue my bell endeavours for

that purpofe, my gratitude to your
regards, and for the confidence you
have placed in me, would be an
additional incitement.

1 Ihall continue to reprefent to

his Majelly, in the flrongeft man-
ner, your duty and loyalty, your
fidelity and affeftion to his perfon,

family, and government; and that

your zeal for his fervice can only be

equalled by what muft be altoge-

tiiCf as au'ce.ble to the bell' of

princes, your zealous attachment to

the inrerell of your country.

His Excellency the Earl of Hertford's

Speech y to both hotfes of parlia-

Plenty at Dublin, June the yth,

iy66.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

YOUR ardent zeal and unwea-
ried pains forthe fervice of your

country, have necefTarily drawn this

feihonintoan unufual length: It is

now time you fhould reil from your

labours, to relieve you withrepofc
and relaxation, and that you fliould

return toyourrefpeClive counties, to

receive the thanks of your fellow-

fubjeds, for your great and fucceff-

ful attention to the public good.

Your long and^alliduous delibe-

rations have been fully recompenf-
ed, by the many ufeful and impor-
tant laws, which have now received

the royal aflent, and which will re-

main as lafling monuments of the

great goodnefs of his Majefly, and
of the wifdom and vigilance of his

parliament. The provifion made to

prelerve the health, and relieve the

infirmities of his Majefty's fubjefts

in this kingdom, by the eftablifh-

ment of county-infirmaries ; the

wife and humane defign of encou-

raging tillage, by the aft for the

prefervation of corn, for which fa-

lutary purpofes confiderable funis

are to be annually paid out of the

treafury ; the king's confenting,

during this fefion, in feveral in-

llances, to a diminution of his he-

reditary revenue for the improve-

ment of your trade, manufaftures,

and tillage, but efpecially the ufe-

ful and important law, for the en-

couragement of tillage, cannot fail

to make the deepeil and moll lall-

ing
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ing imprefilons on your minds, of

•his Majefty*s tender regards and
parental afFcflion for his people of

Ireland.

_ The public tranquillity has, I

r flatter myfelf, been efFedlualiy fe-

cured, not only by the exemplary
• punilhmeut inflifled on feveral pri-

• vate perfons engaged in thofe wick-

ed and dangerous outrages, which
had fo long infelled fome parts of

this kingdom, but by the aft for

^ the detedlion and punifhment of
'thofe offenders, which has now re-

ceived the royal afTent. Popular

infurreftions, when quelled, have
often, in other countries, proved
unfavourable to liberty ; but we
have this feffion an improvement
made in our conftitution, extending

even fo the cafe of thofe infurgents

themfelves, by the ad for regulat-

ing trials in cafes of high treafon ;

a memorable inftance of his Ma-
jefty's juft confidence in the duty
and loyalty of his faithful fubjeds

of this kingdom.
Gentlemen of the houfe of

Commons,
I have;' the king's commands to

return you thanks in his name, for

the ufual fupplies granted by you,

with your accuftomed unanimity

;

and to exprefs his Majefty*s fatisfac-

tion, that you have eafed your fel-

low- fubjefts, by reducing the inte-

reft of part of the national debt. I

am alfo to return you his Majefty's

thanks, for your chearful concur-

rence in the proper meafures for the

difpofuion and accommodation of

the king's troops, fo as to render

them of moft ufe for the fafety and
defence of this kingdom : a work
of the moft important utility. Your
7ealand unanimity upon that occa-

fion, and the truft repofed in me,
demand my moft grateful acknovy*

3

ledgements. I cannot fufficiently

commend your pains, care, and at-

tention, in providing for the build-

ing and repairing of churches, in

which you may reft affured of my
beft anJ moft heariy afliftance.

I am particularly to thank you
for the unfolicited mark of your
confidence and efteem, by the truft

placed in me, of raifing money, if

the exigencies ofgovernment fhould

require it: a power which fhall not
be executed, unlefs the exercife of
it (hall be juftified by the moft evi-

dent neceflity. H.-ippy muft that

country be, where a mutual inter-

courfe of truft and confidence, and
a reciprocal exchange of affeftion

and gratitude, have fo long and fo

uniformly fubfifted between the king
and his people.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,
The afFedionate addreftes of both

houfcs of parliament, repeatedly

prefented to me, convey the moft

honourable teftimony of your ap-

probation of my conduft, and give

me fome hopes, that I have not

been altogether an unprofitable fer-

vant to my royal mafter, and to his

people, in thisarduousftaticn, which

it has been the king's pleafure to

place me. I fhall endeavour to

deferve the continuance of your

favourable opinion, by fhewing,

upon every occafion, the higheft

regards to the true intereft of this

kingdom, and the ftrideft attention

to the juft prerogative of the king,

and to the liberties of the people :

and let me earneftly recommend
unto you, in your feveral ftations,

to inculcate, by precept, authority,

and example, a love and veneration

for the laws, and a dutiful fubmif-

fion to the conftitutional rights of

the crown, the firmeft fecurity of

civil liberty, and the ftrongeft bar-

rier
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rieragainft<lirorcier and anarchy: to

enforce the execution ofjuftice, and

a due obedience to tiie magiftrate ;

to explain to the people the excel-

lence of our happy conftltution ; to

promote and confirm, in them, ajuft

fenfe ef the many bleffings they en-

joy, afidthemoftgratefulfentiments

of the juftice, moderation, and be-

nignity of the king's government

;

and particularly, to point out the

great benefits which this kingdom
has obtained this feffion of parlia-

ment, by his Majelly's gcodnefs in

aflenting to fo manyufeful laws.

I have great fatisfadion to find,

that the ad to prohibit the expor-

tation of corn for a limited time,

has produced the defired eiFe£ls, by

preventing the dreadful calamity of

a famine ; J have ufed every en-

deavour in my power to promote

the defign of this law, by encourag-

ing the importation of corn, and by

leffening the price to the poor in

thofe places, where, by applications

made to me for that purpofe, it ap-

peared to be moft necefTary : appre-

henfions of the fame calamity had

occafioned a law of the fame nature

Great-Britain, but with anm ex-

in-ception for this kingdom ; an

ftance of the moft aifedionate at-

tention from his Majefty, and from

ou r fellow- fubjeds of that kingdom,
of which, I am perfuaded, we (hall

entertain the m oft grateful remem-
brance.

I cannot take my leave of you,

without aiTaring you, that I look

Vpon myfelf as obliged in juftice, in

interell, and in gratitude, to re-

prefent your conduft to his Majefty

in the moft favourable manner; to

continue my conftant endeavours, in

every fuuadon, for the advancement
of your trade, the affi(^nce of your

manufaftures, and the encourage-
i

ment of your tillage ; to maintain
ihehonouranddignityof the crown

;

and to promote the profperity and
happinefs of the people of Ireland.

Copy of a declaration delivered on ths

^th of No'vember, 1766, to the

King and Republic of Poland, by

Mr. Wroughton the Britijh mi-
nijler at Wurfaixj, in behalf of
tl^e Di£ide?its of that kingdom.

HI S Britannic Majefty, ever

excited by reafonable defires

of proiedling by all methods the

ChriftianProteftants,efpeciaIlyLhofe

who, by virtue of particular con-
ventions, have a right to expeft his

afliftance, finds himfelf obliged to

repeat his preffing reprefentations

in favour of that opprefTed part of
the Polifli nation, known by the

name of Diflidents ; wherefore the
underfigned, in conformity to frefli

orders from the King, his moft gra-

cious fovereign, has the honour to

reprefent to you. Sir, and to the re-

public of Poland, that his Britannic

Majefty, befides the many folid mo-
tives ofjuftice and humanity, which
give him reafon to hope for a hap-

py fuccefs of the prefent negotia-

tions relative to this affair, finding

himfelf compelled, by a ftridl al-

liance with the courts of Peterf-

burg, Berlin,.and Copenhagen, to

interefthirafelf in behalf ofthe Dif-
fidents in all the forms of law, and
in quality ofguarantee of the treaty

of peace of OUva, wifhes that, in

the prefent diet, this virtuous but
unhappy part of the Polifh fubjeds
may be re-eftabliihed, as members
of the ftate, in the pofTeffion of their

rights and privileges, as well as in

the peaceable enjoyment of their

modeof worfhip, which every one

know5
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knows belonged to them before the

figning of the faid treaty of Oliva.

At the fame time his Britannic Ma-
jcfty confiders how great is the con-

nexion between the interefts even

of the republic and the juftice of

this affair, as well as the funda-

mental laws of the kingdom ; laws

which were not only obferved

for two centuries, but renewed by

treaties, with the northern powers,

fo fplemn, that they do not permit

the leaft alteration to be undertaken,

unlefs with the general confent of

the contra«Sling parties. For thefe

caufes his Britannic MnjVfty, filled

with confidence of the equity and

penetration of his Poiifli Majefty,

who, from the beginning of his

reign, has given fo many tefti mo-
nies of^zeal for the happinefs of

mankind, and of love towards the

adminiftratlcn of juftics in the re-

public, has not the lead doubt that

his juil defires will no longer be

oppofed by references to inefiicaci-

ous conftitutions, eflablillied in the

midft of inteiline troubles, contra-

dided by tl:« formal prcteflations

and exprefs declarations on the part

of foreign pov<, ers.

Although the rights and privi-

leges of the DifSdents are founded

on a do£irine, whofe principles of

charity and benevolence make it

charaderiftical of Chriftiunity ; and
the divinity of its inftitutor, who
firft preached it, renders it flill lefs

a matter of doubt ; yet it is this re-

ligion, of which the exercife is dif-

[235
turbed, and of which its profefibrs

arc excluded from all honourable
employments, and deprived of all

means of ferving their country,

Neverthelefs, their rights aii(d pri-

vileges have been confirmed to them
by many ordinances ofthekingdom,
fettled by fo many treaties, fup-

ported on foundations fo facred and
fo evident to the eyes of all nations,

that the underfigned minifter of a

monarch who prefervcs towards the

republic: the fincereft fentiments of
frjendfhip and of inclination to give

proofs of them on every occafiort,

flatters himfelf that the raediatioa

of the King his maftcr will pro-

duce the efFecls, which he may na-
turally promiTe himfelf; that the

wifdom of the nation afTembled will

afford a remedy to the evils which
rend the ftatc, and opprefs the Dif-

fidents ; and that with regard to
things ecclefiaftical and civil, they

may be re-eftab]i(hed in the fna-

ation they were in before the treaty

of Oiiva. As to the reft, the fin-

cere wilhes of his BiirannicM.tj^jfty,

for the glory of the King of Poland,

and for the profperity of the repub-

lic, are fo notoriousthat it would
be ufelefs to give frelh alfuranccs of

them. In the mean while, the un-

derfigned cannot avoid reiterating

them, as an inconteftable proof of
their reality.

(Signed)

Wroughto^."

C H A-
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Memoirs o/'Madame la Marquife

'^" de POMPADOUR, -jcherein

'
'. are ' dijco'vered tht moti'vcs of

*warsy and treaties of peace y em-

_t bajfiesy negotiations in the dij^'erent

courts of Europe \ plots and fe-

cret intrigues ; the character of
generals y that of minifers ofjlate^

the ca'ufes of their ele'vation and

difgrace ; and in general ijchat-

enser remarkable has pajfed at the

court of France during the fuiemy

lajl years of the reign of Lewis
XV. Written by herfelf,

^Hough *we gai'e, in our laJl year'^s

'volumey Jome account of the life

of the celebrated Madam Pompadour ;

yet ive flatter ourfel'ves that the fol-

loiving extraSi from the memoirs of
her life, lately publijhed, and faid to

be ivritten by herfelf ivill be far
from being difagreeable or tirefo7ne to

our readers. We are not infenfble

that the authenticity of thefe fnemoirs

IS called in queflicn, and that it is

doubted ^whether they luere litirally

w^rote by the remarkahle perfonage to

nvhom they are attributed. We /hall

a'void entering into this difcuficn, as

it is neither our province, nor a
matter eafily determined. If ixic

confder the <vanity of the French,

and the 'violent pajjion for mernoir-

ivriting, nvhich it generally infpires

ihem v:ith ; // ivill be the lejs fur-

prifing to usy if the Memorialifl , <who

i* <well kno-wn to hr.^ve 'wanted neithir

ijuit nor parts t Jhould fya^'je made fuch
Vol, JX.

an effayy and endea'voured to ha-vs

'varnijhed c^ucr the conduSl of a life,

fo uni-uerfally obnoxious as JJ:e knew
her o-ivn to be. Whether Jhe only

furnift:ed materiulsy and had them
put into the prefent form by the aj-

fijlance offame man of letters, is im-
material : there is nothing in the

matter or condud of the -ivork, but

ivhat may be 'very nx:ell expededfrom a
ivoman of her character, ^-without any

ajfjlance, efpecially one at/3<5 had tbe

opportunities of .information, ivhich

Jhe pcffeffed for fo many years. We
may 'Venture tofay , lAjhoe-vcr thefe me^

moirs 'were really 'vjrote by, the ?nany

curious anecdotes they contain, can-

not fail of making them highly enter-

taining.

IT is not about the hiftory of my
life which I undertake to write ;

my defign is more exienfive, as

aiming at drawing a pi<flure of the

court of France under the reign

of Lewis XV. The private me-
moirs of a favourite aru little inte-

relling cf theiTifelves ; but it is

r>ot indifferent to know the cha-

rader of the prince who raifed her

to favour, the intrigues, of his

reign, the genius of the cour-

tier?, the fchcmes of the miniftcrs,

the defigns of the great, the prc-

jedlsof the ambitious; in fhort, all

the hidden fprings that have fet ia

motion the politics of her time.

The public ieldom ju:ige found-

ly of wnat palfci in ihc cabinet.

s B They
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They hear of the king's ordering

armies to march, of his winning

or lofing battles, ^nd thereupon

they reafon according to their par-

ticular prejudices.

Hiftory is fcarce more exadl,

and gen(?rally anna!ifts are but the

echoes (5f public errors.

I fhall avoid here all the details

that do not intereft the flaCe ; for

I write rather the age of Lewis

XV. than the hiftory of my own
life. A king's favourite is only

for the reign in which that prince

lives; but truth is of all ages.

One muft not likewife expefl

here a circumftantial journal of the

gallantries of Lewis XV. T^e
king had many tranfient amours
daring my fojourning at Verfailles.

He faw feveral women ; but they

had no part in the public affairs.

Their reign began and ended al-

ways in the bed of the prince.

Thofe weaknelles inherent to hu-

man nature belong more to the

private life of a king, than to the

public hiftory of a monarch. I

will fpeak of them fometimes, but

it fhall be in a curfory manner. I

fhall fay nothing of my anceftors.

The Roman emperors often raifed

to favour women of a more ob-

fcure birth than mine ; but, with-

out going fo far back, a number
of fuch examples are found in the

hifliory of our kings. The yvidow

of the poet Scarron, who afcend-

ed a degree higher than I did on
the throne of France, was not born
to come there. It is true fhe was
the daughter of a gentleman ; but
the throne is placed at an equal
diftance for all women that are not

born princefTes.

A number of injurious anec-

dotes have been related in regard

to my parents. A wretched anony-

mous fcribbler has gone farther by .

publiiliing a fcandaious book, to

which he gave the title of the Hif-
tory of my life. M. le Comte
d'AfFry wrote to me' from' Hol-
land, that this production was the
growth of Great-Britain. It is re-

ferved to the Englifh to fully the

reputation of perfons placed in a
diftinguiihed rank at the court of
France, and it is faid to be a pre-

rogative of that government to fo-

ment a hatred between the two na-
tions.

Though my fortune was indif-

ferent, my education was not ne-
glej^ed. I had mafters that form-
ed me to dancing, mufic, and de-

clamation, little talents which af-

terwards were of fervice to me for

the greateft matters. I alfo ap-
plied myfelf to reading ; and
when I was thought to be fuflici-

ently accomplifhed, I was mar-
ried to a man whom I did notlpve.

This misfortune was followed by
a greater ; that is, this man loved

me. I .call it a misfortune, be-

caufe I do not know pf a greater

].: the world. A woman, not be-

loved by a man whom flie has mar-
ried without love, enjoys at -lead

her indifference.

During the firfl: years of my
marriage, there was great talk at

,

Paris of the king's gallantries

;

and his inconftant amours gave a

right to all the women who had
charms enough to pretend to his

heart.

The plape of miftrefs to Lewis
XV. was often vacant. All the

palTions at Verfailles had an air of

debauchery. Love in that jegion

was immediately worn gilt, as

being reduced to enjoyment. De-
licacy was baniflied the court; and.

the whole fcene of fenfibility pafTed

in
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In the bed of the prince. The
monarch often went to bed with a

heart full of love, and the next

day rofe with indifference.

This pi£lure (hocked ine, for I

confefs that I had already formed

the defign of making myfelf to be

loved by that prince. I was ap-

prehenfive that a heart accullomed

to pafling amours was no longer

fufceptible of attachment ; and I

blufhed beforehand for indulging

an inclination, which might leave

after it nothing more than a fliort

faiisfaftion of the fenfes; but my
defign was formed.

I had often feen the king at

Verfailles without being nbticed

by him. His looks did not meet
with mine. My eyes had many
things to fay to him ; but they

could never fpeak to him. At laft

I faw the monarch, and converfed

with him for the firft time. It is

impoflible to exprefs what palTed

within me on this firll interview.

Fear, h6pe, admiration agitated

my mind in their turns. At firll

I found myfelf confufed, but the

king fpirited me up. Lewis XV.
is the moft affable prince of his

court. His rank in a lece-a-ictc

converfation lays no reilraint on

any one: he is then a thoufand

leagues from the throne : an air of

goodnefs and candour (hews itfelf

in ail his anions.

Our converfe had for me a thou-

fand charms : I was pieafed, and

I pieafed in my turn. The king
fince confefTed to me, that he had
loved me from this firft interview.

It was agreed that we (hould meet
in private at the caftle of Ver-
failles, and it was infilled that I

ihould take immediately an apart-

ment there; but I prayed to keep
myfelf yet for fome lime incog-

nito j and aj the king is the pc-
litelt man in the kingdom, he
granted my requeft. At my re-

turn to Paris, a thoufand new agi-

tations Itarted up in my foul. The
human heart is a llrange thing !

We feel the effeds of paffions

whofe caufe we are unacquainted
with. I know that I had great
pleafure that moment ; but plea-

lure is not always a confcquenca
of love. A multitude of other

paffions are formed in us, which
may all produce the fame effedl.

Our private correfpondence was
infinitely pleafing to me ; but the

king at lail required that 1 ihould

fix my abode at Verfailles, and I

conformed to his will. Books are

bat feeble images of what prillcs

at courts. I fancied that I faw

mortals of another fpecies. Mo-
rals, manners, and culloms are

not there the fame as eirewh?re.

Every courtier, befides his par-

ticular chara<fler, has another which
he forms for himfelf, and by which
he a(5ls all his -parts. The fa-

vour of the prince gives life and
motion to the foul of the courtier;

and he receives no other light than

that which comes to him from the

throne.

To fecure myfelf on this theatre,

where I was quite a llranger, I

was fer.fible that my firll care

ought to be that of knowing the

genius of the aftors. I did not

know the king but by the portrait

made of him in the world, and
the world is almoll always mif-'

taken in its judgment of the reign-

ing prince. Flattery afTigns him
too many virtues, and dilfatisfac-

tion gives him too many vices. .

Lewis XV. has naturally a great

dcahof genius. His wit is lively,

a(^tive, and piercing. He fees at

B a * once
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once the fprings that fet in motion

the mod complicatedl bufinefs of

politics. He knows the weak
fides of the general fyftem, and

the faolcs of each paiticiiUr ad-

niinillration. That prince is born

with a noble, great, and fine foul.

The blood of the legiflator, the

hero, and the. captain, flows in his

veins; but a too confined educa-

tion has deft^oyed in him the ef-

fed of, thofe great virtues. The
Cardinal de Fleuri, who had a

* common foul, made him in his

^outh apply himfelf to and be con

-

verfant in little things ; but t^Js

education did not deitroy in him
the moll amiable qualities a fove-

reign can be adorned with. Lewis

XV. has a heart extremely good ;

he is humane, mild, affable, com-
paflionate, jull, equitable, defi-

rous of doing good, and the de-

clared enemy of all that does not

bear the charader of honour and
probity.

The queen, poiTeiTed of great

virtues, has laid at the foot of the

crucifix all domeftic viciflicudes.

Far from complaining of a deftiny

that might have filled with bitter-

nefs the days of anojher princefs,

ihe confiders it as a particular fa-

vour of Heaven, which is pleafed

to try ^er conitancy, to reward

her for it in another life. She is

never heard to utter any of thofe

tart expreffions that indicate a

difcontent of mind. She is always

the firft to exalt the qualities of the

king, and to draw the curtain over

his vveaknefl'es. She never fpeftks

of that prince but with refped and
veneration. No lady can carry far-

ther Chriftian perfection, nor alfo-

ciate fo many qualities in a rank,

wherein ;he leall faul^ deface the

grcttlpft virtues.

The dauphin, ftill young, had
no fhare in the general admini-

ftratior>. The king had ordered

him to interfere in nothing, and
hefcemcd well enough inclined to

obey thofe orders.

The madames of France were

much devoted to reading in their

private apartments : fometimes
they went a-hunting, affifted at

grand converts, fhewed themfelves

at balls, and retired afterwards,

without concerning themfelves

much about the intrigues of the

court.

The Duke of Orleans, the firft

prince of the blood,'' came feldom

to Verfailles ; he had given into

devotion, and fpenthis life in dif-

tributing alms.

The prince of Conti was then

engaged in the Avar, and thought

only of acquiring glory.

Conde was yet very young, and
his uncle Charolois was involved

in continued fcenes of drunken-
nefs.

The other princes allied to the

throne had little or no fhare in the

public affairs, and only came to

Verfailles to affift at iome gVand
council, or be at the king*s levee.

Cardinal de Tencin had a great

afcendant at court. The king
placed great confidence in him,

and they often conferred together.

Several were of opinion that he was

a great minifter. 1 was little ac-

quainted with him ; fo Ihall fay

'nothing of him ; but, when I

think of the misfortunes Richelieu,

Mazarin, and Fleuri have brought

upon France, 1 cannot help hav-

ing a dillike to fee peaple of that

Hate at the head of affairs.

Of all the minifters that then

governed France, the C©uni de

Maurepas had moil genius, adivi-
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ty, and penetration. He had
been as long ia the miniftry as

Lewis XV. on the throne. The
monarchy is indebted to him for

the greateft ellablifhments. It is

he who had reftored the marine,
which after the death of Lewis
XIV. was in a ftrange diforder.

I have heard it faid thac the branch
of the Levant commerce was en-

tirely his. He laboured much,
and no one ever expedited fo

many affairs; his correfpondence

was a mafterpiece of exadtnefs. I

faw feveral of his letters, and it is

impofTible in my opinion to (ay fo

many things in fo few words.

The D'Argenfons, who hap-

pened to be made minifters, had
not yet any decifive charaders. It

was faid of them that they were
perfons of genius and probity;

but that is not always fufficient for

fulfilling the duties incumbent on
minifters. I have heard it faid

that an aflbrtment of talents is ne-

ceff^ry, and that the privation of
the leaft is enough to hinder a mi-
nifler to diftinguifh himfeif.

M. de St. Florentin, who go-

verned the affairs of the church,
was a perfon of no confequeuce
either at town or in the court.

He paHed for neuter in the in-

trigues of Verfailles, and only

minded his department. As no
great genius was required for dif-

patching letters de cachet, and ex-

iling priefts, he filled his poll with

all the dignity of a minirter wno
had nothing more to do than to

fign.

The Comptroller-general Orry
had the reputation of being a man
of abilities, becaufe he knew how to

prt)je«fl a great many exchange e-

difts. Some months after his inllal-

tation at Verfailles, he produced not

Lfs than twenty- five, which were

to bring two hundred millions in*o

the king's cotf''rs. He was called

the grand financier, becaufe he
fi)Uiid refources for the king, by,^

diminilhing thofe of the Itare.

The Prince de Soubife was a
perfon of knowledge and difcern-

ment. He was well verfed in a
great many things; but thofe who
were tender of his reputation,

would be glad he did not meddle
with war. The foldier had no
confidence in him. Perhaps he
was in the wrong ; and a great

man, defirous of becoming ufeful

to his country, fhculd pay fome
deference to the opinion of the
public.

The Marflial de Noailles was a
perfon of ftill greater knowledge.
Human underltanding could not
ftretch farther the fpirit of detail.

Nature, in forming him, had made
an effort. He pofieiTed all the

fciences that enter the compofition
of political, civil, and military

government; but the exertion of
thofe qualities did not pafs the

bounds of the cabinet. His foul,

timid, uncertain, and wavering on
a day of adlion, robbed his mind
of the faculties of adling. How-
ever, his vaft and extenfive genius

might intitle him to be the greatcft

man in Europe for counfei.

Monlieur de Belleiflc was then

rtiuch the mode, being fpoken
of both ac court and at Paris. He
was the only man in France that

had given hiinfelf the greatell

trouble to learn fuperficially an in-

finity of ufelels things. He pre-

tended to be made for-all manner
of things, and he found the art of

perluading it, fo as to keep peo-

ple in perfed ignorance, that he

was as bad a general as an in-

different negotiator. He fe<*mcd

very gentle in his uiann« r, and ex-

B 3 puiTcd
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preffed himfelf with great facility.

A courtier pufred up with his

knowledge, his pride Hipped al-

ways thro* a fliipid modelly : I

never knew a vainer mortal.

The Chevalier his brother did

mot afred to have himfelf reputed

fo great a wit, which made him,

jn fad, to be reputed a greater;

but his ambition was equally un-

bounded. He perifhed in'^the at-

tempt of forcing aa.intrenchment

which was to confer upon hiiji the

ItafFof Marfhal of France.

The Duke de Richelieu was ftiU

more in requcft than Monfieur de

Belleifle. The king could not do
without him; he was fuperinten-

dant to him of the * petits foupcrs,*

and mafter of the revels at Ver-
failles. No man ever fhewed more
tafte for fetting out a feail, and em-
tellifhing it with little no:hings.

He was always torturing himfelf to

efpy and catch at greedily all op^

poftunities of pleafure, for divert-

ing the king ; but it v^as not for the

monarch he took all this trouble.

Motives of fortune and aggjfSndiz-

ing himfelf made him adl. He is

the mod covetous man of rank and
grandeur in the world. Withgut
'a genius for war, he had formed the

defign of becoming marfhal of

France, and diinifter of Hate, with-

out any proper talents for either.

Maurice de Saxe was the hero of

France. He was efteemed the

tutelary angel of the monarchy.
I Ihall fpeak of him at the place

that treats of the battle of Fonte-

V ?oy. '

^

^
Monfieur d'Etrees had the repu-

tuion of being a great general. I

(h H mention him in his place.

Moll of the other (;ourtiers were

pfficers of the fecond rank. They
came fron"» the army to Verfailles,

and from Verfailles returned to le.i

army. Their intrigues at court
were confined to promotions.

There were then none, 'or fcarce

any women at court, that afpir-

ed to the king's heart. Thofe of
a diftinguifhed rank would not de-

bafe themfelves in becoming the

obje£ls of a traniicnt love. Others
that courted that favour, had nei-

ther beauty nor graces fufiicient tq

recommend them. The Parifian

ladies were the only ones that' were
of an intriguing humour. Several

of them aiiifted at all the ^ grand
converts,' and did not fail to be at

every party of hunting. They
ran after the king from morning
till night; but this was no way of
winning his heart.

I llrove to fecure myfelf on the

theatre to which fortune had raifed

me. The king was with me at all

limes vvhen the affairs of ihccrowa
permitted him. He left his gran-
deur at live door, and entered my
apartment without that oftentao

tion which elfewh^re accompanies
him. I made it my bufmefs to

ftudy his temper. Lewis XV.
is naturally very gloomy ; his

foul is wrapped up in thick dark-
nefs. A melancholy difpofition

forces him to fpend many un-
happy days in the bofom even of
pleafures ; and at certain times his

melancholy increafes to fuch a de-

gree, that nothing can bring him
out of that Hate of languor. Then
the burden of life becomes infup-

portable to him. The enjoyment
of a beautiful woman may, indeed,

for fonie time, diffipate his inqui-

etudes, but it does not cure them ;

on the contrary, after pofTeffion,

the monarch is but the more dif-

pofed to melancholy.

There is another misfortune in-

herent in the life of this prince ;

religion is continually at war wi'h

his
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h,U paffions. If on one fide plea-

fures attra*Sl him, on the other re-

morfe Jceeps him back.- Thofe
continual concraus m.^ke him the

inoft unhappy man of his king-

dom.
Finding that love alone could

not introduce a change into the

king's temper, I ftrove to fix him
by the charms of habit, a Ilronger

tie for men than that of the paf-

fions. Hiftory afforded me an ex-

ample of it 'in the perfon of his

great - grandfather. Lewis XIV.
was fo much accuftomed to Madam
de Maintenon, that no other wo-

man was able to make an impref-

fion on him ; and, though the

court then abounded with cele-

brated beauties, the widow of the

poet Scarron, already of an age

that cannot well i.nfpirc men with

paffions, knew fo arcfully to fix his

afFedions by the bonds of habi-

tude, that the enchantment conti-

nued to the grave.

I formed a chain of pleafures,

which, by a conftant fucccfiion,

weaned Lewis inlcnfibiy from his

melancholy difpofition, and hin-

dered his meeting with himfelf. I

gave him a tafte for mufic, danc-

ing, comedy, and the * petits ope-

ras,' in- which I Tung and repre-

fented myfelf. The * petits fou-

pers' finiQied the decoration of

the joyous fcene ; the king went
to bed fatisfied, and rofe consent-

ed. The next d ly he, ran to n.y

apartment (unlefs there was a

grand council, or fome other ex-

traordinary ceremony) to take

there, if I dare ufe the expreffion,

his dofe of good humour for the

whole day. His attachment to me
was by that inftind which caufes

us to love that which contributes

to our happinefs. All the favou-

rites before me thought only of

making themfelves beloved by the

king ; not one of them had thought
of diverting Lewis.

1 became necefTary to the mo-
narch : the chains of habit increaf-

ed daily. I could have wifhed

that love alone had formed our
union ; but with a prince accuf-

tomed to change, one goes on as

one may.

1 lived almoft alone during the

firll months of my favour ; but

when by the monarch's order I ap-

peared in th^ world under the name
of la Marquife de Pompadour, and
that prince gave me conilantly

public proofs of his efteem, things

then aflumed another afpedl. Two
great parties were formed at the

court, and in the town : the one
was fomented by envy, and the

other by ambition ; the firft an-

noyed me by a thojfand invenom-
ed darts, the fecond exalted me by
flattering compliments. This ad-
cd by the motive of aggrandizing

itfelf, that by its impotence of

-

prefumingin itleU to become great;

yet both parlies united in rcqueft-

ing/avours of me.
And, indeed, I pleaded to the

prince for both. According as I

raifed one to a confiderable poll,

or heaped wealth upon him, I made
an ingrate, and brought upon, my-
felf a hundred enemies. At lad

the whole kingdom joined in mak-
ing their vourt to me ; for Lewis
XV. continued his affiduitics tome.
Thofe who had molt decried my
birth, then declared themielves my
relations. I ihall never forget the

letter which I received at Verfailles

from a gentleman of one of the

mod ancient families of Provence,

in which he thus exprefTed himfelf:

* My dear coufin,

' I was ignorant of belonging to

B 4. you
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you till the king had nominated

you Marchionefs of Pompadour;

then an able genealogift proved to

me that your great-grandfather

was my grandfather's couiin in the

fourth degree. Y©u fee by this,

dear coufm, that there is a real

confanguinity between us. If it

IS your pleafure, I will fend you

the genealogical tree of our rel^-

tionlhip, that you may prefent it

to the king.
* My fon, however, youf coufin,

who ferved with dittindlion for

fome years, would be glad to have

a regiment; and, as he cannot

hope to obtain it by his rank, 1

pray you to aik it from the king as

a favour.'
'

•

I made him this anfvver

;

*
' Sir.

* I fhall embrace the firfl oppor-

tunity of requeuing the king to

grant your fon the regiment you

defire. But I have in my turn a

favour to afk of you, which is, to

permit me not to have the honour

of being your relation. 1 have fa-

mily-reafons that hinder my be-

lieving that my anceftors have been

allied with the ancient houfes of

the kingdom.'
I (honld put the half of France

to the blufh, if I was to give an

account here of all the letters full

of abjeft fubmiffions which I re-

ceived from the firfl families of the

kingdom.
But envy, that increafed ?s the

king diftinguiflied me from other

women of the court, would fain

make rtle refponfibie for the events

of that time. It has been often

fmce faid in the world, that I was
the caufe of the misfortunes of
France ; but that thiS' accufation

fhouid have fori^e foundation, the

monarchy muft have been in »

ficvsrifhirg, condition at the time

the king called me to Verfailles,

v.'hich was far from being the cafe^

The evil came from afar ; France,

by yielding to her misfortune, did

only fulfil her deftiny. We mufl

xonfider the adminiflration of this

reign as a confequence of the mis-

fortunes produced by the preceding

adminiflration.

Lewis XIV. at his death, Uh
the kingdom in terrible diforder ;

the debts of the flate were im-
menfe, and the national credit en-

tirely ruined : there was there-

fore then an evil in the (late which

gentle remedies could not cure:

Lewis le Grand had given to the

throne an air of magnificence

which had impoveriflied the peo-

ple. The kings, his predeceilbrs,i

contented themfelves in being the

adminiflratorsofthe general riches,

but he made himfelf the proprie-

tor of them : the treafure of the

nation belonged to him, all the

finances were in his hands, and her

had increafed the revenues of the

crown beyond all relative propor-

tion.

The Duke of Orleans, who gOr

verned the flate after Lewis XIV.
increafed the confufion, inllead of

re-eftablifhing order. He imagin-

ed a fyflem of finances which com-
pleted their deflrudion. All the

riches of the monarchy changed

hands. Foreigners had a part of

them, and the ufurers cf the king-

dom concealed the other. This
revolution caufed another in all

the branches of the general power.

Agriculture, commerce, arts, and

induftry fufFered,. and flill fufFer

by it,

Cardinal Fleuri, who came after

him, did alone more mifchief to

France,
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France, than all thofe who before

him, were intent upon her ruin.

His qualities were order, oecono-

mv-, modetition ; admirable vir-

tues in a private perfon, but which
often b.ecome vicrt in a ftatefman.

He accumulated crown upon crown,

and imagined, that when the klpg

would be rich, the Hate would
ceafe to be poor. He increafed

the weahh of the crown at the

expence of the fubfillence of the

people.. He reformed the marine

through CEConomy ; that is, he cut

off from France the only means
that remained to her of recovering

berfelf.

At Fleuri's death, the admini-

(Iration did not- aflume a better

form. France^ h.\d r.o m in ifter ca-

pable of reform) u"; abufes. Thofe
placed at the head of affairs every

where fought ^fter the adminiflra-

tion, atid corld no where find it.

Complaints have been alfo made
that I was the fource of favours,

and that I difpofed of all in the

kingdom. I anfwer this, that it

is a necefTary evil to which abfolute

governmentsare always fubjeft. So-

vereigns mull have a confident or

miftrefs, and almqft always the fa-

vourite man does more injury to

the ftate than the favourite woman.
A man mort commonly entertains

ambitious defigns which a woman
dees net. He endeavours to avail

himfclf of the favour of the prince,

by all the means that may raife him
to the higheft fortune. He ap-

propriates to himfelf the public

finances, feizes upon the fir 11 pofts

of the ftate, and gives to his rela-

tions, or his creatures, thofe which
he does not take to himfelf; this

caufes a general revolution in the

government. He has views of

grandeur and elevation which per«

fonsof our fex know not how to

have.

I have read in the annals of our
monarchy, that Richelieu defolated

France by his ambition. This fa-

vourite of Lewis XIII. facrificcd

all to the defire of appearing the

only great perfon on the theatre

of France. He cut through the

nerves of the political ftrength of
all the powers of the ttate. He
deftroyed the prerogatives of the

noblefle which alone could balance
the defpotifm of our kings, and
by fo doing did more mifchief to

France than any miftrefs will be
ever able to accomplifh.

Mazarin, the fecond favourite,

had an army in his pay, and made
war in perfon againft the ftate.

He imprifoncd the princes of the

blood, and excited troubles and
animofities which overthrew the

whole fyftem of that time. He
feized upon the public treafure

;

almoftall the money of the king-

dom was in his cftfFers. He fold

the firft pofts of the crown. When
the king wanted money, he was
obliged to have recourfe to him.

In our days Count Bruhl, the king
of Poland's favourite, wasobferved

fo exceifive in his expences, that

they furpaffed thofe of the monarch
hi? mafter.

There are now the dukes of

Richelieu, Ma2ari,n, and Fleuri, in

the kingdom, who are a memento
to France that her kings have had
favourites. Marigni, my brother,

his no ranks, diftindlion?, or great

fortune. At his death, he will

leave no mark of the particular fa-

vourLewisXV. has honoured me
with.

I have been charged at the fame
time of having employed people in

the minillry, whofe (lender and

f'jj^Cifuial
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fuperficial genius was very unfit

fbrtranfad^ingbufinefs. But where

muft others be found in France ?

One might fay, that the human
mind is circumfcribed here within

very narrow bounds.

The French noblelTe, chiefly in-

tcrefted in the public adminiftra-

tion, apply thenifelves to nothing.

They fpend their lives in indo-

]cnce,foftners, and diffipation. Po-

litics are as much unknown to them

35 finances and oeconcmy. A gen-

tleman hunts all his life on his

cftate, or comes to Paris to ruin

himfelf with an opera girl. Thofe-

who have ambition enough to pufti

thcmfelves into the miniltry, have

no other merit than that of intrigue

and caballing. If they are croffed

ii^ the way, and others fubftituted

in their place, they regard this ad-

ininiftration, as the efTed of the

prince's prepoffcffion.

It feems that the age of able mi-

uifters in France is over. In vain

I have fought for Colberts and

Louvois's in the kingdom, and

found only_ Chamillards and Du-
bois. All the branches of the z4-

miniftration muft be entrufted to

iinanciersbyprofelTi^on, people with-

out capacity, and who are verfed

but in one thing, which is the

fcience of plundering the ftate.

My enemies have alfo alledged

that I induced the'king to change

top often his miniders; but this

jnuft not be attributed to me. Be-

fore tbefe gentlemen were placed

out, nothing was fo fine as their

plan of adminilbation ; they had

ways and means ready for reform-

ing all abufes ; they knew where

the diftemper was, and were well

acquainted with the remedy ; but

they had no fooner,taken into their

hands the reins of government.
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than they fpoiled all by their inca-
pacity. They fcarce thought of the
public calamities. The only bufi-

nefs they were intent upon was that

of making their own fortune.

They nnlitary is in the fame di-

lemma. The French nobility, tho'

brave and courageous, have no ge-

nius for war. The troubles and fa-

tigues infeparably connedcd with a
foldier's life, fill them ajl at once
with difguft. France has no mi-
litary fchool; [the military fchool

was then- only beginning]; they

become cDJonels before they are

officer?, and then generals, without
any other difference than time. If

two French men are made choice

of to command the armies in Flan-
ders orin Germany, envy and jea-

loufy mingle with their counfels

and operations, and they ruin the

Hate by their private piques and
animoflties. In the mean time the

enemies avail themfelves of their

divifions, and forward their own
iTjilitary fchemes.. The king has-

been under a neceffity to confide

to two ftrangers, the fafety of his

crown. Were it not for the counts

de Saxe and Lowendahl, the ene-

mies of France might have laid

fiege to Paris.

People muft deceive themfelves

m believing that a woman in favour

with a prince has an occafion for

raw and unexperienced minifters,

and bad generals, to fupport her.

Incapicity ruins all, and is good
for nothing. ^he faults of the

ftate, by.tarniihing the glory of the

prince, deface the luftre of the fa-

vourite. I may well aver, that the

greateft part of the uneafinefs I

had during my abode at court, pro-

ceeded from that fource. At every

conqueft made by our enemies, the

king was ahvays dejeded and me-
lancholy ;
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Uncholy ; and, though extremely
polite, without the lealldifobliging

word failing ever from his mouth,
his ill-humour then marred with
vexation and bitternefs all the hap-
pinefs of my life.

I never placed a minifter, or pre-

vailed on the king to give the com-
mand of his armies to any perfon,

. without a certain conviftion of his

•talents, and approved merit The
grandees complimented me, and
the king himfelf, who had placed

them, felicitated me upon it : all

fuftrages were then united to de-

clare and fet forth their abilities.

J muft here fpeak'of the troubles

which agitated the court, when the

king gave me an apartment at

Verfailles. The events at thattime
make a part of the plan of thefe me-
moirs. Without that number of in-

cidents which then happened, and
which the king communicated to

. me, my favour would never perl^aps

have arrived at the degree it did ;

for indeed fecond caufes conftantly

direfl the events of this world.

France had been engaged in war
fince the year I741, and battles

were fought in Italy, Flanders, and
Germany. Charles VI. the laft male
of the houfe of Auftria, was infa-

tuated with one of thof<^ ambitions,

which death even fets jo bounds to.

He would fain furvive himfelf, and

make his power laft beyond the

grave.

This prince, being poflefled of
great ftates, had them guarantied

by the principal powers. The little

ftrength that then remained in Eu-
rope, had given room to this weak-
nefs in chriftian princes. Italy was
quite exhauiled ; all the petty go-

vernments of the empire were fet-

tered in political flavery ^ the great

houfes of the north were no longer
free. At the death of this prince

all began to draw breath, and all

put in their claim to what they
thought their right.

The eledlor of Bavaria demanded
a part of,the fucoelTion ; Auguftus
of Poland proved his right ; the

King of Spain fet forth his preten-
fions. There wete even two prag-
matics ; one that ceded the pofTef-

fions of the houfe of Auftria to the
Archduchefs of Poland, the other

that contended they were the pro-

perty of Mary Therefa, eldell

daughter of Charles. So many par-
ticular divided interefts could not
fail lighting up a general war ; but
it beg;in in a place which politics

never fufpedted.

The king of Pruflia, almoft the

only one in Europe who had no
right to any part of the fucceffion

of the houfe of Auftria, formed one.

Whilft others were writing mani-
feltoes, he was making conquefts.

His troops entered the fineft pro-

vince of the Queen of Hungary's
dominions, and feized upon it.

The crown was then quite new ia

the houfe of Brandenburgh. The
Emperor Leopold was the firft that

had conferred on' it the title of
majefty; but this honour had not

much aggrandized it. The King
of Prulfia fcarce held any rank in

Europe ; his pretenfions on the

territories of the fucceflion of the

houfe of Auftria were thofe of a

private perfon. He claimed fome
duchies, which his houfe had for-

merly poflefled in right of purchafe.

He feized however upon Silefia as

a fovereign.

I have heard it (a\d, that Mary
Therefa was going to fall, when her

own enemies upheld her. Thofe
very
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very Elungariane, who had (o long

endeavoured todeftroy that family,

then exerted theniielves to fupport

it.

The'Duke de Belleifle told me,

that feme Latin words (he had

fpoke to them had caufed that great

change in our political world ; for,

added he, if the Hungarians had

abandoned that princefs, there

would now have been an end of

the houfe of Auftria.
/

Lewis XV. joined with the king

of Prufiia to place the eledlor of

Pavaria on the throne of the em-
pire. Befides the diverfion this

ele<5lion caufed in the north, the

king faid that the houfe of Bour-

bon acquitted itfelf of an old debt

to Bavaria.

It has been reported, that the

king of Prufiia had firll cfFcred

Mary Therefa both money and

troops, to maintain - her rights

againft other powers, upon condi-

tion of her ceding to him the Lower
Silefia. If fhe had affented to the

propofal, the affairs of Europe

might- have taken another turn.

But princes, as far as I perceived

during my abode at Veifailles, of-

ten offer what they have no inclina-

tion to give. Marfhal de Noailles

calls this by the name of ** politi-

cal compliments."

Prague was taken, and the elec-

tor of Bavaria proclaimed king of

Bohemia, and (hortly after empe-
ror. But the Hungarians gradu-

ally recovered their queen from the

defeats (he had received ; and the

king of PrulTia, who faw through

the difad vantages of his allies,

thought only of availing himfelf

©f them- He had made conquefts,

which he had no intentions to cort-

£bund with the loifes or thoie who
had helped him to make them ;
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but he flill wanted a decifive vic-

tory to make himfelf formidable to

the houie of AuftriaK with whom he
had already fought fome accommo-
dation. ThebattleofCzaflaw was
fought, which he gained. After

this vitlory he remained inaftive,

and foon made his private peace -j

with Mary Therefa. Then all was
loft for France. Pofts, provifions,

and magazines were taken, and
ficknefs compleated thedeftrudion
of the reft.

The French generals then difco-

vered the king of Pruffia's genius.

M. de Belleifle often told me, that

he was not the dupe of his way of

thinking, but was confident that

the provjrefs of the French army in

Germany would force him to be
faithful to the crown. This is fo />

true, added he, that, on t|ie firfl:

report of our difadvantages, I told

M. de Broglio, '* The king of

Pruffia is going to turn his coat."

One of the articles of' the treaty

was his renouncing the alliance of
the houfe of Bourbon; and fo the

French troops were alone facrifi-

ced. This, an able man told me,
was the fault of the counfelof Ver-
failles, which, inftead of fending

a confiderable body of troops to

make head on all fides, had marched
fmall armies, which perifhed by
weaknefs one after the other.

The emperor, i^l fuccoured by
France, fled before his enemies.

He propofed confining his ambi-
tion to the imperial crown, and to

defill from all pretenfions on the

houfe of Auitria. But the affairs

of Mary Therefa were in too good
a condition for his being anfwered
with moderation. She almoft treat-

ed him'as a rebel, and made known
to him that the only afylum where

his perfon could be in fafety in

Germany,
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iermany, were the territories of

the empire, Bavaria excepted.

England had hitherto only fur-

niibed the houfe of Auftria with

money, having been reduced to the

neceffity of being pacific. Mailie-

bois, with a confiderablc body of

tioops, had obliged George 11. to
' fign a treaty of neutrality ; and the

Hollanders were in no condition to

meddle in the affairs of Germany.
Robert Walpole, who then go-

verned Great-Britain, was fond of

peace becaufe he had no fit -qcnius

for war. Every miniHer in Europe
(as a'man of great wit, whom I

had often feen at Verfailles, made
me remark) has his particular ta-

lents, to the bias of which the

general affairs are made to turn.

Walpole's fyitem was, that the

power of Great-Britain lay in com-
merce, and that fuch a nation

ought carefully to avoid ficges and
battles,

.

The king (hewed me feveral let-

ters which that minifter wrote to

Cardinal de Fleury, in which he
thus exprelTed himfelf

:

* I take upon me,* faid he, * to

make the parliament pacific ; but
let it be your care that your nation

is not difpofed to war ; for a mi-
nifler in England cannot do aU/
&c. Sec.

In another:
* I am hard put to it tokeepthefe

folks here from fighting ; not that

they are fully determined for war,

but becaufe I am inclined to peace
;

for our Englifh politicians mufl al-

ways (kirmifti in thefield of Mars,
or on the benches of Wcflml niter.'

In a third he fpoke thus

:

* I pay a fubfidy to one half of
the parliament, to keep it within

pacific bounds; but, as the king

has not mon«y enough^ and as

thofe to whom I have given none
declare themfelves openly for war,
it would be proper for your Emi-
nence to fend me three millions-

tournois, for lowering the voice of
thofe who cry out loudeft. Gold is

here a metal that has a prodigious
effect in cooling hot blood and
martial fpirits. There is no impe-
tuous warrior in the parliament,
bat a pcnfion of two thoufand
pounds would make exceeding
gentle. Neither more nor lefs, if

England declares herfelf, you will

be obliged to pay in fubfidies to

powers for making the balance,
without reckoning that the fuc-

cefTes of .war may be uncertain;
whereas by fending me money yoit

will purchafe peace at the firfl

hand,' Sec, &c.

But, Walpole having been forced
out of the minillry, Great-Rritain
joined with the houfe of Auftria,

and had been already engaged in a
war with Spain. The Englifh fcnt

a confiderable army into Flanders,
before the court of Verfailles had
thought of fecuring its places.

They were mafters of entering

France; and pofterity will be al-

ways at a lofs to know why they
did not do it. A Briiifh miniflcr

fince told me, at Verfailles, that

there were then too many malecon-
tents in the army ; and that thiy

invafion was attempted in order

to gratify the party which had
always advanced, that the only
way of eftablifliing the balance in

Germany was to breakthrough the

barriers of Flanders. So it is, ad-

ded this rainiiler by way of reflec-

tion, that our government, which
paffcs for one of the beft combined
in Europe, is made a facrifice to

priv.ite iiitercll.

Prague, the city on which France
had
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had grounded all her hopes, was

on the pioint of being abandoned.

It was from thencc'that, feme time

after, Marfhal dc Befleifle made
that fine retreat, which he fince

fpoke to me of ever-y day of his

life; for the old fellow was ex-

ceeding vain. He faid that it was

thefinefl military expedition of the

age.

All Europe was alarmed : I:aly

liad- taken up arms to defend a

liberty it no more enjoyed. The
Pope himfelf, I was told, figned

treaties which tended to favour war.'

The point in appearance was the

balance of Europe : but all ftates

fdught the means of dealing fecret

blows to France.

Cardinal deFleuri, already dead,

had declined war; and yet he was

riot over-fond of peace. Whilfl he

doted, from extreme old age, his

partizanstook his ravings for grand
llrokes of politics.

There are people in France who
have boafted much of his order and
ceconomy, which was nothing^but

the efFeft of his fordid difpofition.

All the affairs of France had an air

of avarice and parfnnony.

At his death the king became his

own mafter ; for till then Lewis
had been only the fecond per-

fon of the ftate ; but the monarch
changed nothing in the arrange-

ment of the general affairs. The
fame faults continued. By the fame
ceconomical fpiritfmall armies were

fentinto Germany^ which peri^fiied

as before. The Dutch, after many
intreaties and menaces, at laft de-

clared themfelv,es.

I have heard it faid, by one well

verfed in the policy of every go-

vernmejit, that the Hollanders have

two maxims which they never de-

I)art from : The firft prefcribes their

3
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neutrality in wars between gredt

powers, in order to bring over to

them alone ail the commerce of
Europe. The fecond will have them
watch the moment of France's be- !

ing overpowered by iier enemie:,

to declare againft her. In confe-

quence of the laft, undoubtedly,
they joined their troops with, thofe

o^ England, and took the field.

After this laft offenfive and defen-

five alliance, all Europe found it-

felf at war.

Germany, Holland, Flanders,-

Piedmont, as well as all ine reft of -

Italy, were quite full of foldiers* c

M. le Comte d'Argenfon made a :

calculation/ that there were then

in Europe nine hundred thoufand

men under arms, ready to cut each
other's throats, and yet not one by
general politics was able to account

for it. France in particular was
diminifliing her population, and
ruining her finances. For, as an
able politician once faid to me^
what bufinefs is it of ours that "an

eleftor of Bavaria fhould be em-
peror in Germany, or aDon Phi-

lip become Duke of Parma? I fhall

never forget what I read in Vol-
taire on this fubjedl :

* It was a

game,' faid he, 'which the princes
'

played from one extremity of Eu-
rope to the other; hazarding, with

equality enough, the blood a«d
treafures of their people, and hold-

ing fortune long in fufpenfe, by a

compenfation of heroic . adlions,

faults, and lofTes.'

And it muftbe remarked, whilft

battles were fought on all fides^

war was not yet declared ; they

,

killed one another as auxiliaries.

France, in 1744, declared war
againft England and the houfe of

Auftria. This declaration was fol-

lowed by a grand projed : It was
propoied
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propofed to Prince Edward, the

pretender's Ton, toafcend the throne

of his ancellors.

He was a bold, brave, and cou-
rageous young roan, who was quite

tired of the life he led at Rome, and
had a pafiionate defue for fighting.

The houfe of Stuart is fo unfor-

tunate, that I doubt whether it be

in the power of all Europe to rein-

ftate it in its family rights. There
is I know not what fatality attach-

ed to the name.
France made preparations in his

favour,'and gave him all ther helps

which the prefent pofture of affairs

could permit ; but all proved abor-

tive. I onceaflced theking, a long
timeafter this event, if he had really

a defire of placing the pretender on
the throne of Great- Britain ? He
anfwere<l me, that neither he nor
his council had ever thought it was
pradlicable; that this re-ellablifh-

ment held to a number of fecond

caufes, which it was no longer pof-

fible for politics to (lop the courfe

of. jMarfhal Noailies faid to hi in

once, in my prefence, * Sir, if

your majefty was to have mafs faid

at London, you mud fend there an
army of three hundred thoufand
men to ferve it.'

However, the young Edward,
who eagerly fought to create a name
for himfelf in the world, embark-
ed. He had a diitant profpedt of a

kingdom, over which deftiny and
politics hindered him to reign. A
llorm oppofed the difembarking,
his fleet was difperfed

; yet the

hot fiery pretender, in fpite of the

winds, would enter the ifland, and
fight himfelf alone againll all

England. It was confidently faid

at Verfailles, that he had a great

party in London , and it was on

this fuppofition that the expeditioa '

was formed.

It is not long fince, being with
M. de Bclleifle, when he was fcek-
irtg after feme writings in his cabi-
net, that he put a paper into my
hands, fayirg; * Here, Madatn,
is a letter which coft us many mil-'
lions now (unk in the lea. It was
addrefled tathe court of France by
a party of Britons, called in Eng-
land Jacobites.* It was conceived
in thefe terms :

* The tabernacle is ready ; the
holy facrament need only appear;
we fhall go and meet it with the
crofs. 1 he proceflion will be nu-
merous ; but as the folks here are
hard ol belief, there is a neceffity

for foldiers and arms; for the fyf-

tern of tranfubftantiation cannoC
now be ellablilhed in England but
by large cannon. Depend upon it

we fhall exert our utmofl; and Ije

affured that, after the landing, our
party will have nothing more to do
than to fay the words, * Ite, miffa
efl.'

Twenty- two perfons, of whom
feveral now hold a confiderable

rank in England, had figned this

letter. Some time after he made
me read another, which run thus :.

* Whatever may be faid of \t,

the expedition is not difficult, the

landing is eafy. Every ihing fa-

vour? the revolution; religion is

the lead advantage, politics will

do all. The Hanoverian is not be-

loved ; he is a continoal plague ta-

the Engliih. Ononefide he llrives

to become abfoluce, on the other

he wants to llrip them of their

money.'
The defcenton England having

failed, new efforts were made to

ellablif]>DoD Philip in Italy. The
king
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king of Priiffia, after being allied

again vvith France, inarched im-

mediately towardsJPrague, with a

powerful army, but foon raifed the

iicge. His army 'fled before that

of Prince Charles of Lorrain, who,
having repaffed the Rhine in fight

of the French, pafled the Elbe in

purfuit of the Pruflians. I never

could be informed exadly of the

genius of this Prince Charles, who
direfted the greater part of the

plans of that war. Some h::ve

fpokenill, and others well, of him.

Marlhal de Noailles, who knows
men, told me that he wanted nei-

ther talents or genius, but that the

goodnefs of his heart deftroyed the

qualities of his mind. He has no
will of his own, added he, but fuf-

fers himfelf to be diredled by all

thofe about him, and thofe are not

always the ableft in the world.

The power of the houfe of Au-
ftria, which had been weakened by
the new alliance of the king of

Pruflia with France, was augment-
ed, in its turn, by that of the elec-

tor of Saxony, King of Poland. It

was after this alliance that the ca-

binet of Vienna, aiTifted by Eng-
land, flattered itfelf not only with

recovering Silefia, but even with

making conquefts in French Flan-

ders. But it \vas little confidered

that Lewis XV. had confidt^d the

care of that country to a man who
would give a very good account of

it to the monarchy. This man was
Maurice Count de Saxe. Other
military gentlemen become cap-

tains by age, refledlion, and expe-

rience ; but he was born a general.

His very enemies (and Ke had a

good many at Verfailles") did him
this jullice, thjlt no man ever had a

more extenfive intuitive view of
things. He immediately faw what

3

other commanders difcovereJ only
by times and circumftances. Mau-
rice not only forefaw events, but
gave birth to them : and thus it

may be faid, that he governed def-

tiny. He waged war as a geome-
trician, and never fought a battle

without winning it by demonflra-
tipn. The qualities of the great

Turenne were likewife attributed

to him ;, that is, the art of camping
and decamping conveniently for

harafiing the enemy, which forms
a little war, opening the way al- '

moft always to great advantagesi

In (hort, the battle of Fontenoy>
which was attended with fuch great

confequences for France, was a

flgnal teftimony, not to mention
others, of his generalfhip.

The king was at the head of his

armies all this campaign, and in

his abfence 1 often faw the Abbe
de Bernis, who was allowed to

keep me.company. This man had
been introduced into the world

by women. He wanted none of
thofe little talents that are ne-

ceflary for pleaflng our fex, a^ ,

complaifance, ways, manners, af-

fability, eafy wit, a pretty way of
telling a ftory, and fpeaking in

general, with a good knack of

rhyming and making verfes. With'
all thefe qualities was joined an

amiable figure, which prejudiced

niinds in his favour. He had
many flattering things to fay to

the ladies, which made his com-
pany always agreeable to them.
As. he never fpoke a word con-

^

cerning fortune in our firft conver-

fations, I fancied I had at lall met
with a fine foul, fuperior to wealth

and rank. But I was deceived j the

Abbe had very ardent defires of

diftinguifliing himfelf at court.

Under a pretended difinterelled-

~ nefs
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refs he concealed a boundlefs am-
bition. His apartment, as I after-

wards learned, was a warehoufe
full of memoirs. Some were found
there for the farms, for oeconpmy,
for war, for the marine, and for

the finances. He had an admira-
ble facility in creating projects. In

Ihort, he imagined whatever he
pleafed.

The battle of Fontenoy paved

the way for other conquelts in

ihe Auftrian Netherlands. The
Flemings received Lewis XV. in

their ci.ies with great acclamations

ofjoy. I have read, in the greafer

part of the revolutions of the

world, that the people are almoll

always overjoyed in changing their

mailers.

Whilft England met with fome
checks in Flanders, the pretender

had pafled into Scotland. Nei-

ther army nor convoy were grant-

ed him ; which made feveral cour-

tiers fay, * that he had fwam over

there.'

Ir was not difficult to guefs what
was likely to be the ifTue. Every
thing was irregular in this enter-

prife. A witty gentleman told me
at that time that the happielt

courfe the pretender could take,

was to Ileal out of Scotland as

privately as he had entered it ; but

he was a young man who fought

lefs to fucceed in his fchemes, than

to execute them in a fingular man-
ner.

Thi^s ftep, notwithflanding, how-
ever ill cembined it was, had
this advantage for the cabinet of

Verfailles, that it made a diver-

fion in England. France always

made ufe of the houfe of Stuart

for its private views. J am forry

that George II. who had force

Vol. IX.

and refoluiion, had fhewcd any
uneafiiie(s on that account. A
lord told me, that he had made
the London militia take an oath,

whereby they promifed to believe

fincerely, that the Pope had no
right to procure princes to be af-

faliinated. He had alfo the archives

of Rochcller fearched, for finding

the form of excommunication of the

holy fee, fuch as the Popes former-

ly ufed, toinfpire the Enalilh with

horror for the fee of Rome. I

would not have fovcreigns ufe fuch

mean art?, which are always indi-

caiions of a weak mind. A prince

ought to lliew a firmnefs on the

throne.

The pretender publifhed a mani-
fello to fct forth his rights ; there

was nothing but terms and words
in this manifeflo, but Grorge had
troops and great guns. The Mar-
(hal de BelleiHe made me often re-

mark, that there was fomething

fingular in the manifefto. Prince

Edward conff fies, in one place, that

there was a fault in the houfe of

Stuart for having loll the throne of

England, and he infills only on re-r

paration. * If the complaints,' fays

he, * formerly made againll our

family, had beenoccafioncd by fome
fault in our government, the family

has fince made fufiicient atonement

for them—.'
Young Edward took poffeflion,

in the name oT his father, of the

kingdoms of England, Scotland,

France, and Ireland, of which he

declared himfelf the regeftt. It was

well enough fof England, but it

was rather of the foonetl for making
a King cf France. Thofe titles,

which were not better founded than

the poffcfiion, difappearcd ftiortly

after.

C In
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In the mean time the afFairs of

Germany had changed face. The
king of Pruflia, having acknow-
ledged the grand duke of Tufcany
for emperor, made his peace with

the hcufe of Auftria. A fmart

faying of the Marflial Belleifle has

been often repeated to me on this

oc^afion/ * I well knew/ faid he,

* that this man, who loves war fo

much, would become pacific on
the fir 11 opportunity of finding his

advantage.' ,And M. de Soubife

often toid me, that ' that monarch
would have acknowledged the pope
for emperor, if fome fovereign of

Genr-any had only given him an

hundred fquare acres of land.'

This peace had that advantage

for France, that it leflened the

power of the houfe of Auftria.

Italy alone feemed as if it fhould

fuffer by it ; for it was to be pre-

fumed, that the queen of Hun-
gary, having no further battles to

light in Germany, would feek to

give battle beyond the Alps. She
fent fome fuccours into the Nether-
lands, which did not hinder Mar-
shal Saxe to take Brufiels.

The prcgrefs was very rapid

;

the prefence of the king, and the

confidence the foldiers had in Mar-
ihal Saxe's talents, made all eafy.

This;was not the Rendition of' the

pretender in Scotland, where he
hed befere the enemy.

It was in thofe circumfiances

that M. d'Argenfon vi^rote indi-

redlly to the government of Eng-
land in recommendation of young
Edward. I was fince made fenfi- .

ble of the folly of this ftep ; for, if

this expedient was' exprefsly ima-
gined for dellroying'thatprince, no-
thing could have fucceeded better.

That miailler reprefented, him
I

to the court as the king's relation,

and as one whofe perfon and qua-
lities were extremely dear to him ;

intimatingwithal, that kingGeorge
was too equitable a prince not to

perceive the merit of the pretender's

fon. The m an ifefto. afterwards fet

forth to the Englilli in general,

that they ought to admire in him
the talents of an illuftrious patriot.

Thence it pafTed to the dangerous

confequences that might refult to

England, if young Edward was
treated with too much rigour, &c.

^'c. &c. It was not feen that this

declaration muft produce an effect

quite contrary to what was pro-

pofed. The pretender's crime was,

not his pafiing over into Scotland,

but being an ally of France. Thofe
that reafoned upon the matter faid^

Either Prince Edward is a rebel, or

King George an ufurper. Sove-

reigns ought to grant no protedion
to rebels, nor debafe themfelves in

fupplications to ufurpers.

'Tis pretended that this letter

was the invention of a cardinal

and member of the facred college,

who was defirous of fecuring a

retreat for the pretender ; but

this was the very way of debar-

ring him from it ; and indeed the

Englifh, without taking any con-

cern about this manifefto, cut ofF-

the heads of fome lords who had
engaged in his party, and even

fet a price upon that of the pre-

tender.

Whilft all the princes of Europe
were Hill at war, their miniilers

were affembling at Breda, in or-

der to bring about a peace. But
the republic of Holland, that had
now made a ftadtholder, was for

the contit^uation of the war; fo

lh:i: France, having no further

hopes
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hopes of a neutrality in the Dutch,
thought to invade th&Unitcd Pro-

vinces. The politiciafis faid that

this was the only means of ella-

bliniing the balance in Europe,

which the conftant advantages of

the Englilh at fea had made her

lofe.

The moft ftrenuous endeavours

were u fed to gain this point. The
king won the battle of Lawfelds,

and propofed at the fame lipe to

make himfelf mafter of Bergsn-

op-zoom, Count Lowendahl was
charged with this expedition. Ber-

gen-op-zoom was taken ; and Hol-
land was in terrors, having plr.ccd

the furrender of this town in the

rank of impoflibilities.

The congrefs, which was at

Breda, was changed and tranf-

ported to Aix-la-Chapelle ; and,

though the feveral courts of Eu-
rope did not change their refolu-

tion in regard to fieges and bat-

tles, yet on one fide the taking

of Bergen-op zoom, which open-

ed Holland to France, together

with Marflial Saxe's threats to put

an end to the republic ; and, on
the other, the provinces of the

fouth of France ready to perifli

with hunger, their harveft having

failed ; all thefe concurring cir^

cumftances paved the way for fign-

ing the prelinninaries of peace,

which were foon afterwards fol-

lowed by a definitive treaty. This
fituation of things pleaded better

in favour of the public tranquility,

than all the ftudied fpeeches of the

plenipotentiaries aflembled at Aix-
laChapelle.

The pretender's fon, whom all

the world feemed to have forgot,

appeared now again on the flage.

^s he had reafon to imagine that

one would ihink of him at the

congrefs of Aix-la-Chapelle, ho
began by protefting againft all the

tranlcililions there. No attention

was given to the placart he had
ported up on this occafjon ; ^nd
all fides figned the treaty, re.

gardleis of his proteilations. After

this oppofuion he made a greater

at Paris, which was in refiiling the

king's orders.

One of the firft conventions,

eftablifhed between England and
France, was, that the fon of the

Chevalier de St, George ihould

quit tiie kingdom, Lewis XV,
made known to him feveral times

the indifpenfable neceffiry he was
reduced to of obferving this ecu- f
vention. Prince Edward anfwcred

in peremptory terms, to thofe who
firft fpoke to him of it, that he
would not obey. I was often told

the excufe he alledged fv-r not con-

forming to the will of the French
monarch : The king of France,'

faid he, * has promifcd mc that X

fhall always have an afylum in his

ftates, and 4 h'ave in my pocket

the aflurance of it figned with his

own hand. A prince of honour

knows to what his parole engages

him, and to what he expofes him-
felf when wanting to it.'

He treated with the king of

France as with a private gentle-

man. He forgot that fovei^igns

may fail in their word, .without

failing in their honour, when the

good of their people requires it.

The pretender's fen was arrefl-

ejd in e;olng to the opera. The
melancholy fituation of this young

prince much afFedled me. He had

been greatly careHed on his arri-

val in France. I fpoke to the

king in his favour, who anfwer-

ed me almoll in a pafTion, ' What
would you have me do, iVladpm ?

g 2 IViuil-
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Muft I continue the war with all

Europe for Prince Edward ? Eng-
land will have him quic my ter-

ritories, and has figned the peace

but on this condition. Muii I

break off the conferences at Aix-

la-Chapelle, and complete the ruin

of my people, becaufe the abode

of .Paris pleafes the pretender's

fon?
It muft be granted that no

obdinacy was ever like that of

this prince. The king deputed

all Paris to expofe to him the

flate of things, and teftify to him
the regret he had in being forced

to remove him from his court ;

^ but he anfwered only by threats

to thofe who fpoke to him in be-

half of the king. The difcourfe

which the Count de Maurepas ad-

dreflcd to him was conceived in

' thofe words :

* It is not without the deepeft

{er){e of forrow that the king fees

himfelf forced to pray your High-
nefs to quit his ftates. I come
on his piart to affure you, that

any other confideration than that

of the happinefs of his fubje<^s

could not have engaged him to

take this ftep. You would have

feen him fupport inviolably your

right, if a certain unhappy turn

of affairs from the war had not

forced him to yield to time. The
greatell monarchs cannot always

~

cfl^edl what they are inclined to :

they have critical moments, to

which politics orders them to bend.

Your Highnefs knows, that, fmce
the fatal time the houfe of Stuart

loft the crown of England, the

houfe of Bourbon has made feve-

ral efforts to replace it on their

head; You ought to be obliged

to it for its good intentions,

without blaming its want of

power. If you had been a vvitnefs

of the converfation the king held
with me, when he fent for me
to his cabinet, to commiffion me
to fignify to you the order of
quitting the kingdom, you woujd
have been touched at his condi-
tion. He is under a great con-
cern for your fituation, but he
cannot ftruggle againft deftiny ;

and nothing will give him more
uneafinefs than your obliging him
to have recourfe to violence.

Lewis XV. hath deputed me to

you, not as a king and mafter,

but as an ally and friend : even
more, he has charged me to requeft

it as a favour from you to go out
of his ftates.'

Prince Edwards's anfwer was
laconic. He drew a piftol out

of his pocket, and aflured t,he

minifter he would Ihoot dead the

firft perfon who (hould come to

arreft him. The Archbiihop of
Paris fpoke to him alfo in the

name of God and the Pope ; but
religion made as little impreffion

on him as politics. There was
therefore a neceflity of proceed-

ing in the manner the king de-

fired to avoid. The fon of the

Chevalier de St. George was ar-

refted, as he was going to the

opera.

The enemies of France did

not fail to cry out againft this

violence, to which they gave the

name of the moft atrocious at-

tempt.

On vifiting his houfe, it was
found converted into an arfenal.

He had arms enough to main-
tain a fiege in all its forms. It

was then faid at court, that he
had refolved to fight himfelf alone

againft an entire regiment, and

afterwards to fet fire to a barrel

of
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of powder, which communicated
with others, to blow himfclf up,

with the hotel he lived in. To
this account the king anfwered
* There indeed was a mifplaced

bravery.'

All France, notwithftanding,

was overjoyed at the peace ; and

there were but two men in the

kingdom who were not fatisfied

with it. Thcfe were the Marfhafs

Saxe and Lowendahl, who telti-

fied their difapprobation to the

minifter of war, alledging, among
other things, * that we were on
the eve, after the battle of Fonte-

noy, of feizing upon Holland, and

putting an end to that republic, the

conftant fource of the divifjons of

Europe j that the Dutch are the

neceflary allies of the Englilh, our

natural enemies ; that the great

work of their deftrudion was almoft

finiftied, and why not completed ?

that to deftroy Holland was to cot

off the right hand of England
;

and that the council of France is

very fenfible, that the whole ftretch

of political prudence is to weaken
the Englifli.

This difcourfe came to the king's

cars, who anfwered, * 1 know the

ftyle of Meffieurs the Generalif-

fimes ; their politics are always in

red.hot balls.'
^

France however could not hold

out long&r ; the means that had
been employed for fupporting the

war were fo violent, that they had
forced all the fprjngs of power.

The miniflers complained g^reaily

of the ftate of France, and fa'd

publicly at the peace, that they did

rot know where to tegin the admi-
niflration.

It is not at Paris where the

general calamity manifeAs itfelf

tk& flioft. There is always Yome

21

fort of luxury in that capital,

which hides the public indigence.

Poverty itfelf appears there even
in embroidery and ribands, whilll

it fhewb iifelf quite naked in the rcll

of France ; and this was known
evidently from the accou.its fent by
the intendants of the provinces,

out of which J felect the following,

fliewn me by the Marihal de Bel-
Icifle.

' My Lord,
* You want to know from me

the ftate of the finances in this

province. The bofmefs will be
eafily done ; there are none. I

do not believe a hundred ihou-

fand livres in ready money can be
found in the province. All Hates

and conditions are confounded,
becaufe the poverty is general.

The louis-d'ors, in this department,
will icon become fcarce pieces,

and not to be found but in the

cabinets of the curious.'

Such was the fituation of France
after the definitive treaty of Aix-
la-Chapelle. The domeftic affairs

of the crown were not in a better

condition: yet the face of things at

Verfailles was quite ahered. There
was no longer there that air of bufi-

nefs that caits a gloom on pleafures

;

and feveral ladies, encouraged by
it, formed defigns on the king's

heart.

Among thofe was one Madam
la Poupeliniere, married to a finan-

cier, who had raifed her from
nothing, from which he had fprung

himfelf. They occupied a delight-

ful feat at Pafly, which was the

daily rendezvous of the worfl com-
pany of Paris.

1 was often told, that woman fell

into a fainting fit, every time I

was named in her prefence. She
faid that I had aiTumed her rank

C 3 at
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at court and In the king's favour^

and that all the honours paid me
at Verfailles by^ I'Jg^ht belonged
ito hei-. At any rate {he would
fain bdconrie Lewis the XVth's
Jniilrefs.

The Duke de Richelieu had filled

Jjer head with this Fancy, and at

the fame time endeavoured to in-

spire her with tendernefs for hirti-

felf^ carrying on the intrigue with
an air of myftery. At night he

got into the lady's chamber, by
a hole^ made in the chimney ;

and kicheliea ailured h^r, vthat

in time this hole would lead her

to the * petits appartements' of
VerraiHesi The lady, to make
herfelf more worthy of her mailer,

pi-ofliiuted herfelf in expeftancy to

one of his fubje<^s ; but an unbrib-

fcd chambermaid made a full difco-

very. The financier, who for fome
time pad thought of getting rid of
his wife, embraced this opportu-

nity. He made the public witnefs

of his fliame. All Paris ran to fee

the difhonour of his bed.

The lover, perhaps as much'dif,.

gtsfted as the hulband, gave himfelf

little trouble about the difcovery,

and repaired to Verfailles, imagin-

ing that the court had yet no man-
her of intelligence of it ; but I was
informed of the advenri;re an hour

after it became public. The king

was alone with me in my apart-

m^nr-^ when Richelieu appeared in

it: * Sire,' faid I to.the monarch,

that very Duke de Richelieu

there is the moft occult agent in

Europe, in amorous intrigues ; for,

in order to be very private with the

ladies he prefumes to bring ac-

iquainted with yout- IVlajefiy, he

paffes through the hole of a chim-

p.c.y.' . The king aiking what this

enigma was, I immediately gav^
him the folution of it. We laugh-

ed heartily, and Richelieu was the

firft to carry it off with a laqgh
himfelf.

.
Other women formed alfofchemcs

of arrivibg at the ' petits apparte-

ments' of Verfailles ; and they did

fo, without pafilng through fub-

terraneous cavities. Lewis XV.
h^d a great tafte for ihofe amours
of pallage* which begin and end
with poileiiion ; but it was far from
hurting the familiarity he had con-

tradled with me, aad he always re-

turned more conftant than ever.

•Since the peace, the Count de

iVIaurepas took pleafure in .making
odious refle£lions on all that pafTed

at court. He had his * petits

foupers' as Well as the king, and
it was there every night that comic
fcenes were played on the crown*

We had feveral difpuies toge-

ther fince my abode at VerfailJesj

in which he had treated me with

great haughtinefs ; I made flight

complaints to the king of his rude

behaviour, but without the leaft

defjgn of prejudicing a man that

was fo ufeful to the flate. The
hard and conftant labour to which
he had applied himfelf, during

upwards of 30 years, had made
his difpofition fevere, and almoll

untraceable. This cauftic fplrit

mingled with his debaucheries,

and fliewed itfelfeven in the bofoin

of pleafure : it was in thofe par-

ties that fatire flowed from his

mouth. I was once told that he

had fpokcn very indecently of me,
and fo as to afFeft alfo the king.

I refolved to compUin immediate-

ly to the monarch ; but, after

fome moments refledlion, I chofe

to write to him. My letter ferved

only

i
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o:i1y to irritate him the more againfl Don Philip danced in Italy, coll

Spain 10:^,000 livres, and that the

prince's mother had paid the fidlers

beforehand.'

me. He faid in the evening, with

an air of mockery, to feveral cour-

tiers who fupped with him,
* Gentlemen, fee here, I am ready

to be difgraced": La Popipadour
threatens me.' Then reluming
all of a fudden his ferious tnood,
* Mind now,' faid he, by way of

rcfleiflion, ' how much the callle of

Verfailles is become a tripode, when
even ladies of pleafure can talk big

in it.' Thofe words were faith-

fully reported to mc : llill I dif-

fembled : but the miniiler fome

The Duke of Modena was again
fetrled in his ila;e>, and had as

llrong a fancy as Don Philip

for giviro balls ; but the war
had ruined hvn. The Duchefs
his fpoufe faid publicly at the

royal palaC;^, that her Highnefs
had not wherewltl>al to form one
ftep of a minuet This princefs

came to court without

fhew

s

ihoe.-, to

h? king the indigence th2

time after, finding himlelf at table Itares of MoJcn.'^ had b^^en re-

with a great company, fung de- duced to by the war. ' Madaqi,*
famatory couplets agaiuil the king; faid Lcvvis XV. f-o her, * I am not

of which having apprized the mo- mucn mor?: at my cafe ti^an you
narch, his difgrace was immedi-
ately refolved upon, and he had
orders to quit the court.

'A3 his banilhment made a preat

are ; but I have a Iboe mi'ker ;

if you pieafe, i will fend him to

you.'

After the pirace,thc k)n2nnd fer.t

noife, and in a way that injured de Mirepoix to London. iXiarlhal

his honour and probity, I pra>ed Saxe fud, th.-t: he uouid r.irkv" a

the king to declare, that lie g'.od amioairtd'-r, bj acfe he nad
was fatisfied with his adminillra- a h^.e leg, and danced p-cttily,

tion ; he did fo : and one may which would have a good crf'^61 at

judge thereby of that prince's that court, whore there weic fo.ne-

charadler, who, being offended by times balls. He was far fiom b*-

one of his ("ubjefls, had ftill the ing an able ma.), tiis youth was
goodnefs to fhew fome refpedl for

him.
Italy now began fo recover it-

felf. The Infant Don Philip had
made his entrance into 'Parma,

and we were told at Verfailles

that he was exceeding fond of

fpent in pleafure?, and the refl of

his life at war. Negoci.uion is nei-

ther learned at theatres nor in

battles.

The Englilb had fent Lord Al-

bemarle to Paris, 'who was much,

upon a par with Mirepoix in point

amufements. From the concert of negotiation. George II. who
he repaired to the comedy, and had a particular regard lor hi.T;, de-

from thence to the dancing-rorm. frayed his expences ; fc- i^e was
I am much afraid,' faid the king, exceeding poor, though he lived

* of thiy young prince's loving
* balls too much, and ray daugh-
* ter's over-dancing herfelf.' Here-
upon M. de Noailles often Vaid,
* that every contre-dance, which

as a very rich man. An Eoglifli-

man, who knew him- at London,
faid, fpeaking of his arrival at

Paris, * His Lordfliip will there

have a midrefs, run in debt, and

C 4 die
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i^ie by fome accident. The pro-

phecy was accomplifted in all re-

ipedts
J he lived with a girl, bor-

lowed large Aiais of nioney> and
died fuddenly.

The indolent miniftry of Car-

dinal de Fleuri^ and the fuccecd-

ing wars, had not permitted the

adminillratioh to look to an abufe

vhich vifibly tended to depopulate

the monarchy. Religion, which,

in all Hates, being governed by
found politics, is the fource of

population, had a tendency to an-

nihilate the fpecies. All France
Was difiblving into cloiflers ; on
all fides were feen to rife Vail re*-

publics of females, who made a

vow of giving no children to the

ftate. A letter which I received

from a iiun at Lyons, and which
I communicated to the king, was a

tneans in fome refpeds of corred-

ing this abufe. It was conceived

in thefe tefms :

« Madam,
* I had at firft thoughts of

\vriring to the Pope,, but, after

more mature refledion, I thought
it would be quite as well to addrefs

myfelf to you. My cafe is this

;

At the age of feven my parents fhut

me up in the cloiHer where I now
em ; and^, when I was fourteen^

two nuns frgnified to me the or-

<ler for taking the veil. I for fome
time refufed to comply ; for, though
I knew only the houfe I lived in>

I fufpetiled that there mu(l be a

different world from the convent I

lived in, and a different ftate from
that of a ni|n ; but our mother ab-
befs told me, to confirm my voca-
tion, that all the women that mar^
ried were damned, becaufe they
lay -with a man, and begat chil-

4r«n5 which'made me flied many

tears for my poor mother, who
was to burn eternally in hell^

for having brought me into the

world.
* I became a nun ; but, now

that I am twenty years old, and
my conftitation fanned, I am every

day more and more fenfible that £

am not made for this (late. It feerns

to me that I want fomething, and

this fomething, if 1 am not mif-

taken, is a hufband.
* I teafe and fret the commu-

nity by talking continually of mar-
riage. A filler nun tells me that

lam the fpoufe of Jefus Chrift ;

but, for my part, I find myfelf

greatly difpofed for efpoufing a

man in fecond wedlock.
* I intreat you, Madam, to in-

duce the king to remedy this abufe.

Religion and the profperity of the

ftate require this reformation. So
many vidims, facrificed to the ava<-

rice of fathers and mothers, give

no children to the republic, and
yet the kingdom of heaven is not

thereby the more peopled. God
requires voluntary facrifices, and
an adl of the will is a confequcnce

ofrefleftion.
* It is furprifing that our laws,

which have fixed the age wherein a

young woman is enabled to pafs a

civil contract, have forgot to men-
tion that when (he can make, vows*

Is reafon lefs nece(rary for con-

trafting with God than with men ?

I fubmit this to your reflections,

and to thofe of the king. In the

mean time permit me to be,

Madam,
Vour mod humble fervant.

The Sister of Joseph'.*

The king found that it was ill

done to have engaged this nun in

celibacy, who, with fuch happy
diipo*
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fSifpcritions for marriage, could

not have failed of giving a good
number of children to the com-
monwealth. Wherefore, to obviate

this inconveniency, his majefty if-

fued out an arret, whereby all re-

Jigious communities were forbid to

receive, for the future, any novice

under the age of four-and-twenty

and a day.
* The occupations of the cabinet

did not obttrutl the amufements of

the court: the king went regu-

larly to hunting, affilled at operas,

and Tupped every day with me in

the * petit's apartments.* A ten-

der and afFe6lionate friendfliip ce-

mented a ftridl union between us

:

defires had made room for a foft

inclination ; the friend had fuc-

ceeded to the miftrefs. Oar hearts

felt that fatisfadlion which is the

cfFedl of paflions, without expe-

riencing the bitternefs of the cares

and troubles attending on them.

Lewis XV. had found feveral wo-
men who had infpired him with

love; but not one had made him
fenfible of the charms of friendihip,

which, in noble fouls, will always

have the preference. The firft is a

commerce of pleafures, wherein

fruition leads almoft always to dif-

guft ; the fecond is a fweet emotion

of the foul, and, though not ar-

riving at the gratification of the

fenfes, is not lefs lively and delici-

ous. The king affured me himfclf,

that, if he had at firll tafted the

charms of friendfliip, he never

would have devoted himfelf to thofe

of love 5 and he often to'd me, that

he was happy in having a real

friend, whom he could make the

depofitary of his pleafures and

pains ; for kings have fuch, as well

a6 other men. Oae of his greateft

troubles was the perfuafion of the
want hit people laboiyed under of
being eafed, and the impoffihilit/

he was reduced to of making them
happy. He opened to me the ftate

of his foul, and kept nothing hid-
den from me. I could read hit

heart as well as my own : we al-

ways left each oiher with regret,

and faw aj^ain each other always
with plcafare.

The king, as I faid in the be-
ginning of thefe memoirs, had
made me Marchionefs of Pompa-
dour, almolt as Toon as 1 had ap-
peared at cojrt ; and, to retain me
there with decency, he made me
* Dame du Palais.' This new place

fhould have convinced all Europe,
that there was no other commerce
between the king and me, than that

which was formed by ellcem and
friendfliip. But human malice does
not ftop at probabilities: it always
runs its full career'; and the male-
contents in the llate pitched upon
that occurrence of my life, to blaft

my reputation.

But my enemies not having been
able to prevail upon the king to

remove me from court, by playng
ofFall the fprings of politics, had
recourfe to thole of religion. The
monarch's conftilbr was placed at

the head of the cabal. He was a

Jefuit, who had only morality to

employ, and rarely with a prince

it gets the afcendant over pleafure ;

but he contrived a means that

ftrt'ck the king.

This Reverend Father had a pic-

ture drawn by one of the moft able

mailers of Paris, reprefenting the

pains of hell. Several crowned
jieads appeared in it, fuftering the

moft dolorous torments ; the gri-

maces and rontorfions of thofe

tin for-
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unfortunate princes were painted

with an art and force, that made
cne ihudder with Iforror. Hie pre

-

fented this infernal mafler- piece to

Lewis XV. The king for fojue ^

time looked at it; knitting his

ferows ', bur, having a&ed the ex-

plication of it, which was what
ike Jefuit wanted, * Sire,' faid he, -

* the prince you fee theie, who
fufers eternal tornaents, was an

ambitious rnonarch, who facri£ced

Itis people to the vain pleafure of

aggrandizing himfelf. He, befide

liiEa, whom the devils keep bound
in chains, was an avaricious mo-
Barch, who had accumulated in

feis cofTers treafures that became
ufelefs both to him Tel f and his

people. T^'liG thirds who is laid

in. irons, was aii indolent fove-

reign, who gave himfelf no con-

cern about any. thing, and who,
jtt^ilead of governing by himfelf,

let his minifters govern, who de-

Ibiated the ftate by their inca-

pacity. The fourth, that fufiers

Biore than the reil, becaufe his

crime is greater, was a voluptuous

king, who publickly entertained

3> concubine at his court ; and, hy

this fcandelous example, had filled

his kingdom with illicit amours.'

The allegory was grofs, and
worthy of a monk, v^ho, for want
©f other means to attain his ends

in this world, had recourfe to the

.things cf the other life. Lewis XV.
perceiving immediately the defign

©f the piece, ordered the moralift

.to retire ; but the impreffion re-

mained . I ufed new efforts to

^ravv ^!i.! prince out of this new
ilate of kr;guor, and fucceeded/

The death of Mar(hal Count de
Saxe caufed fome diverfion in the

amufements of the court. The
conferences Lewis XV. had often

G I S T E R,. 1766.

with th-at hero, ptrt me in /a con-
dition of ftudying his charader.

^11 his private actions were of the

common, call of men j he was
only great on a day of adion ; his

foul then, if I dare fo exprefs my-
felf, changed its charafter, and
became great, noble, and magna-
nimous I a new light, theij in-

fufed into his mind, made him fee

alj ai firfl; fight : his imagination

had nbthing to do: the military

genius that infpired him then did

all : but, after the battle, that fine

foul re-erftered the nothing of its

fmallnefs ; no more remained great

in hm than the.noifeand eclat qf

his actions* - ^

In private life his meannefs ex-

tended to . fotiilh drunkennefs :

without talle for that delicate love

that diftinguiihes noble from com-
mon fouls, he knew no other plea-

fure in the fociety of women than

that of debauchery. No paflions

were ever difcovered in him wor-

thy of a hero ; he brought flocking

after him a feraglio compofed of

harlots> and all his miilreiles were

women of public proftitution.

Thofe who often converfed with

him faid that he poiTeffed no
fcicnce : he knew only the art of

war, which he knew without hav-

ing ever learned it. It was pretend-

ed, fome time after, that his death

had changed all the fyftems of Eu-
rope ; and that the king of Pruflia,

in fad, would neverhave gone to

war, if Maurice had lived. It

is certain that one man alone may
change the face of our political

world. On the firft report of his

death at Verfailles, the king faid,

? I have now no general ; there

remaiironly fome captains.' Yet

Lowendahl was ftill living; but

it is pretended that the genius of

'tbeCe
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tliefe two men was Aiade for being
together, and ihac the heroic vir-

tues of the latter borrowed their

fplendor from the fuporior quali-

ties of the former. A courtier

faid, on this fubjed, * Lowendahl
will do no more good at war, for

his counfel is dead.*

The ^perpetual round of affairs,

fleafures, and amufements, which
engaged the king in at Verfailles,

kept him from meeting wiih him-

fejf. Lewis XV. exilled, I may
fay, by a borrowed humour which

I infpired him with, and this it

was that hindered his delivering

himfelf up to bis own. I believe

it would have deftroyed him at

length, were it. not for the ^art I

employed in reflraining nature ;

yet, notwithHanding th;s precau-

tion, there were* moments where-

in he devoted himfelf to melan-

choly.

There was then a neceflity for

imagining new pleafures, to excite

new fenfations; and, when I per-

ceived that thefe produced no ef-

fedl, I redoubled my cares for fub-

llituting others, which might have

a greater afcendant.

I may fay fo far too in my own
favour, that I always had at heart

the v^elfare of the Hate, and that

it was wiih this view that I mi-

nuted myfelf the plan of an eila-

blifhment, which indeed may ap-

pear trifling to ihofe who confider

eftablifliments only by their ftrik-

ing parts. I dil'pofed the king

to change the objedl of the ex-

pences that were to ferve for pub-

lic rejoicings, by employing ihem

to the augmentation of generation,

which immorality, luxury, and

debauchery dirainifh conftantlyvin

jprance. Purfuant to thcfe no-

27
lions, his majefty gave orders that

the fum of fix hundred thoufand
livres, which were defigned for

fire- works on account of the birtli

of the Duke of Burgundy, fiiould

be appropriated for marrying off*

a certain number of young womea
in the capita!; and at the fame
time it was thought to iflue our
the fame orders for the provinces.

Paris conllitutes but the fixteenth

part of the population of the mo-
narchy ; fo that, if" all the other

parts of France had followed

the example, population would
have confiderabiy increafed in

France.

M. de Belleifle, who was for

calculating t\i:ry thing, faid that

t}>ofe marriages would yield every

year about twenty thoufand citi-

7ms to the monarchy ; and thus it

is that little things are of fervice

to great, and that another turn ia

the finances, with a juft cecono-

my, might contribute to aggran*

dize a Hate.

Every time there was any great

pod to be filled, or a confiderable

charge to be given away, the cour-

tiers were very aiTiduous in their

applications to me. The embafly

of HollaVid was vacant, and I was

fpoke to in favour of M. de Bo-

nac. The king's fervice, and that

of the ftate, inclined me to give

the preference to M. de Bonac,

who was reported to have all the

requifite qualities for doing-honour

to France,

The Prince de Soubife was wont"

to fay, that, of all the embaffiej

of Europe, that of the Seven Pro-

vinces was the mod difficult, bc-

caufe, in other .courts, generous

princes are treated with, who of-

ten lofe fight of their advantages ;

wh«r€ai
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whereas in Holland one muft ne-

gotiate with merchants who never

iWerve from their interefts. He
added, that the fituation of Hol-

land was foch, that, in the wars

of France with England, flie might

, draw advantage from the one, and

make the other contribute. Great

addrefs is therefore re(juired in

Bira who negociates with the

Dutch, to make them declare,

when their fuccour is neceffary ;

and he has alfo occafion for great

abilities, to keep them in an exad
Beutrality, when their arms may be

la artful.

' I did not know that M. de Bo-

uac had all thofe qualities ; for

every thing is disfigured at court,

and perfons are not there known
till tried, when it is too late to

form a judgment which may be

profitable. M. de Bonac was "an

officer ; and that alone made me
doubtful concerning the choice I

fhould make. I never had much
faith in military negotiations :

thoife genilemen have feldom that

fapple turn of mind that is necef-

fary for fucceeding in foreign

courts r but ihis is the age of mili-

tary minifters. Lewis XV. has em-
|>loyed none but them during his

leign ; and this, perhaps, is one of

the reafons why our affairs in fo-

reign courts have generally turned

cut fb unfuccefsful.

The churchmen, who make a

vow of poverty, but are more
greedy after riches than feculars,

were alfo very afiiduous in making
their court to me, whenever any
abbey or bifhopric fell vacant.

There were many poftolants for

the abbey of Anchin, but the king
d"ifpored of it in favour of Cardinal
York, the younger fon to the Chc-

1

valier de St. George, who, by
the enjoyment of this benefice, to-

gether with the polleffion of feve-

ral others, was richer than the ef-

fedive pofTeflbr of the duchy of
York. This opulence, which the

fons and brothers of the king rare-

ly enjoy in England, made a cour-

tier, fay, on this occafion, that

Cardinal York was very happy in

the houfe of Stuart's lofing the

crown of Great Britain, becaufe,

were it not for that milhap, he
would have been a poor Englifli

citizen, whereas now he is a rich

Roman prince.

Some complaints were made that

the king had not granted this be-

nefice to a Frenchman, who would
have fpent its revenues in the date ;

whereas by that jiomination they

palled into Italy. But thofe who
ipoke in this manner, did not

know, that the kings who wage
war againft "reigning families, give

alms to thofe that have ceafed to

reign. He was, befides, under

fome obligations to that unfortu-

nate family : France, in her wars,

had made the pretender appear and
difappear, juft as an ador is made
to enter and go off the flage. In

policy, one is obliged to pay thofe

who have been put upon playing

fome part; and I have elfewhere

mentioned, that France never

thought ferioufly of placing the

pretender on the throne of Eng-
land.

The recovery of the Dauphin
from the fmall-pox was the caufe

of many congratulations to the

throne. Every corporation of the

Itate teftified its joy by fome par-

ticular rejoicing; and I refolved

in my turn to teftify my fatisfac-

tion by an analogous feitivity ; but

I wouj^
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I would do nothing without con-

fulting the king, who approved my
defign and plan.

It is well known that, after I

had purchafed Belle-vue, I lavifti-

ed upon it whatever was mofl ex-

quifite in art for making it an

agreeable abode to the king. Thofe
feftive fports muft be allegorical,

elfe they would not be expreflive of

the fubjed of the rejoicing.

My decoration reprefented grot-

toes furrounded by a piece of wa-
ter, in the midil: of which was feen

aluminous dolphin. Several mcn-
Hers attacked him, by difgorging

flames againfl him : but Apollo,
' who kept him under his protedion,

darted thunder at them from the
»' upper region of the air, and a con-

fiderable quantity of fire -works,

played off foon after, com pleated

iheir dellrudlion, with that of their

abode. The fcene, changing all

of a fudden, became the bright

palace of the fun, where the dol-

phin appeared again in all his

fplendor, by a magnificent iliumi-
' nation, which lafted all night.

Though the king, by an eiTed

of that goodnefs which is fo natu-

ral to him, often pafled cut of his

character to make our fociety agree-

able, yet I cannot help faying that

melancholy made a confiderable

progrefs in my mind. There were

moments wherein every thing be-

came infipid to me. I often ex-

perienced what Madam de Main-
lenon once faid, * that in all Ibies

of life there was a frightful void ;'

and what increafed my trouble was,

that there was a neceffiry for my
appearing with an air of gaiety, at

a time when the pangs of dejcdion

preyed on my mind.

And I rnay fay here, to the

' Hiame of huoian grandeur, th»t,

in fpite of my favour, and the

fplendor of my fortune, I had fc-

veral times a defire to quit the

court. It was undoubtedly ambi-
tion that diffuaded me from this

purpofe ; for we al*'ays make a
facrifice of every thing to the pre-
dominant palTion. It was this fame
ambition that, having raifed me to
grandeur, made me fpend lefs hap-

py days than I might, if I had been
placed in a lefs diilinguifiied rank.
All envied my lot, and all fancied
I was the happitft woman in the

world ; but my felicity was far

from anfwering the notion the
world eniertained of it.

Thofe who afpire to a more ele-

vated rank than what virtue has al-

lotted them, imagine that riches,

titles, and grandeur, contribure to

felicity ; and that happinefs con-
fifts in thofe pretended advantaoes.

I'his is a deceitful notion ; ihe

object, once becoming familiar, no
longer afFedils : the idea of it be-

fore enjoyment is more fenfible

than the pofTeflion. I had fuperb

palaces, magnificent furniture, ar,i

perhaps the fined jewels in Eu-
rope ; yet all thefe did not make
me the more happy ; and, if' at

any time 1 tafted happinefs, it was
in my rural retreat at Belle-vue,

fequeilered from the embarrafTment

of public affairs, and the tumultu-

ous noife and hurry that always at-

tend on the cxerciie of power from
the throne.

[Notwithftanding the pains we
fee the celebrated memorialift takes

to glois over her attlions, the fol-

lowing pafTage will fufiiciently con-

vince our readers of the bafenefs of
her mind and difpofition.] My
hufbind loudly complained of my
living at Vcrfailles., and wrote me
a very paffionate letter, full of rc-

p^achcj
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againft me, and ftill

more againft the king ; amongft

other indifcreet terms, cajling him

tvrant. As I was reading this

letter, the king came into my
apartment ; I immediately thruft

it into my pocket ; the emotion

with which I received his Majefty,

fhewed me to be undtr feme dif-

crder. I was for concealing the

caufe, but on his repeated inftances,

I put my hufband*s letter into

his hands. He read, it through

without the leaftfign of refentment.

I^aflured him that I had no fhare

in his temerity ; and the better to

convince him of it, defired that

lie would punifh the writer feverely.

•» No, Madam," faid he to me,

with that air of goodnefs which is

natural to him, '* your hulband is

unhappy, and (hould rather be

pitied.'' Hirtory does not afford a

like paflage of moderation in an

injured king. My fpoofe being

informed of it, left the kingdom to

txavel.

We Jhall give our readers^ from the

chronological hijlory of Spain and
Pbrtugal^ lately fublijhed at Paris

^

the charailers of t^uuo great and re-

marktille princes ; the emperor

Charles V. and his fon Philip iL
of Sfain. Thefe charadersjeem io^

be draivn by a majierly hand, and
exhibit the portraits of twoo princes y

n/.'hof^ ambition^ and thirf of uni-

<verfal dominion, had made them,

for many years, a peji andfourge
10 the rt'Ji ofEurope.

R1 E S V, had a vaft,

ive, and enterprifing ge-
nius ; he was brave in the field,

and able in the cabinet j a flcilfiil

general, and a profound |)oUucian;

CH A
afti

He knew men, and could make
them fubfervient to his purpofes ;

and as he was well acquainted

with the genius and charafler of
all the neighbouring nations, and
could make them aft in fuch a
manner as bell fuited the views of
his ambition ; he aimed, like Fer-

dinand, at univerfal monarchy.
Charles reigned over twenty

kingdoms, over extenfive pro^*'

vinces^ whofe interefts he knew
how tp refconciie, and v^hofe in-

furredions he prevented, checked,

or punifhed, employing gentle or

violent meafures, according to the

exigence of affairs. The difcove-

ries and conquefh of the Spaniards

extended his dominion over the

eaft and weft oP the old and the

new world. His empire was four

times as extenfive as that of ancient

Rome, and more than twice as

large as that of the Turk, the king
ofPerfia, the Mufcovite, and the

Tartar. The fun never fet

his dominions.

This prince, tliis moft powerful

of any that ever lived, was always

in adlion. He over-rran Spain/
Flanders, Germany, and Italy,

fucceffively ; commanded his ar^

mies in perfon, and triumphed
over his enemies ; upon his return^

from the field, he prefided over

the counfels of the nations that

were fubjeft to his government j

harangued his people ; defended
his own interefts and thofe of reli-

gion before the princes aflembled

in the diets of the empire: and,

influenced in the whole of his con*

duil by his ambition, he made his

fubjeds warriors and politicians.

He loved and encouraged the

arts and fciences, but never reward-

ed agreeable talents, excepting in

foreigners j he feemed to have

adopted

upon
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. averted the maxim, after the ex-

ample of the Romans, of referving

to the Spaniards the honour of con-

quering and /orgiving their en6-

mies, and of leaving to other na-

tions the glory arifing from parts

and ingenuity. He encouraged

artifts and merchants to fettle in

his empire ; and being one day re-

proached with this by the Marquis

of Aftorga, he replied. My nobl.s

rob me^ but commerce enriches me ;

/^tf arti andfciencei injlrud me, and
make my name imtnortal.

It is well known that he paid

frequent vifits to Titian, in ord'er

to fee him paint, and loaded him
with honours and prefents. By
lhi!s honouring perfons of diftin-

guilhed abilities, he added a new
title to his own charafter ; and one

. is grieved to fee a prince, pofTefled

of fuch noble qualities, and of fuch

greatnefs of foul, facrifice every

thing to his vanity, and employ To

little of his time, during the courfe

of fo long'a reign, in promoting

the happinefs cf his fubjeds. Am-
bitious, jealou*, hypocriticiil, faith-

Icfs, paffionate, revengeful, and

terrible in his anger, he filled Eu-
rope with wars, with blood, and
with calamity.

He had, in Francis the ift, king
of France, a rival who retarded his

conquells, and gave a check to his

vaft projefts. Cliarles attacked him
vigorcufly, and triumphed over him
by means of his general, who took

him prifoner: but he did not im»
prove this opportunity of gaining

over himfelf the moll glorious of til

his viclories, that of generouHy re-

Coring liberty, to his illullrious cap-

tive ; on the contrary, he treau^d

him harfhly, and made a tratHc of

his ranfom. He found much more
generous fentrments in hii cntmy,

when he put himfelf in his power,
and went into his kingdofti, where
he received the honours due to fo-

vereignty.

Charles loved glory like an am-
bitious prince, and a conqueror ;

Francis fought after it like a great
king and a hero. Charles pro-
teftcd learning and the fciences out
of ollcntation ; Francis honoured
them becaufe he loved them :

Charl« governed like a politician ;

Francis reigned like a father. Both
of them had abilities, courage, and
zeal for religion, were magnifi-
cent, gallant, and the gieatelt men
of the age they lived in : Charles
had a larger fliaie of glory and
power ; Francis more real grandeur
and refpeft.

Charles's abdication and retreat

have been admired and blamed ac-

cording to the point of view in

which they have been confidercd:

but was it a mighty facrifice for

an old infirm prince, glutred with

honours, and fatigued with the

weight of his own power, to lay

afide a burden that was too heavy

for him ? He wanted to fee his iba

ad the fame part which he himfelf

had done with fo much fplendor.

He wanted in his turn to be a

quiet fpedator, after having been

lo long in ailion, and after having

rece^yed the applaufes of the uni-

verfe.

It was this idle curiofity that

made him order the pomp of his

own funeral to be difplayt-d btfore

his eyes; he placed himfelf undtr

the pa!l, and fung the ufual pray-

ers. The cold, with which he

was feized daring the celebration

of this ceremony, haftcned his

end. It isalledged that he^madc his

fon promife to rcftore Navarre.

He made a will which Philip the

Second
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Second carried to the inquifition,

where it was taken into confidera-

tion, whether it (hould not be con-

demned to the flames,'*

Such is the charader our authors

give of Charles the Fifth; w-hat

they fay of Philip the Second is as

follows ;

•*This prince was of a middling

ftature, but well proportioned : he

had a large forehead, blue eyes,

a fteady look, and a grave and

ferious air» If is chara61er was fe-

vere and hau^ghty ; his zeal for the

fupport of the faith and the Ca-

tholic religion implacable; fo that

with the utmoft coolnels and com-
ppfure he would have exterminat-

ed every heretic in his dominions.

Never was there a prince who ap-

plied to bufinefs with greater af-

'iiduity ; he entered into the mi^

HUteft detail in every branch of his

adminillraiion ; in his own cham-

ber he fet all the fpring's of the

moft cruel policy in motion, and
wanted fo at\ alone in every thing.

Ke was impenetrable and diftruft-

ful, full of revenge and diffimula-

tion ; {luck at nothing to execute

his fchemes, was never difcouraged

by any obfirudtion in the courfe

of his enterprizes ; feemed fupe-

rior to events; and received the

news of good and bad fortune

with the Tame phlegmatic compo-
fure. He was a cold fanatic; and

never defired to infpire any other

fentiment but that of terror, liis

orders were like the decrees of

fate, which were to be executed

independently of all human ef-

forts. He made the blood of his

fubjeds flow in torrents ; carried

the horrors and devaftation of war

into all the neighbouring ilates ;

and was ever armed againll his

ow« people or his ensmies. Even

his own fon, when the only b^ir

of his dominions, could not move
his inflexible fCul. Whenever aa
offence was committed, punifh-

ment was unavoidable. He ne-

ver tailed the pleafure of forgiv-

ing ; and, during a reign of forty-

two years, never enjoyed one day's

peace. His miniiters, his gene-

rals, his favourites, trembled whea
they approached him, and never

fpoke to him but upon their knees,

and with thp moll fearful circum-

fpedlion. The duke of Alba, who
had laid him under fo many obli-

gations, entering his chamber one
day without any previous notice,

Philip looked at him with a threat-

ening air, and faid, fF^ai daring

prej'umption is thii I it deferves the

axe.

He was defirous that his fubjefts,

like himfelf, {hould have an air of
ferioufnefs. The horrid tribunal

of the inquifition was ever watch-
ful to banifii from his dominions
that genuine joy which is the charm
of liberty.' This monarch was pof-

feiied of all thofe qualities which
enter into the charader of a great

politician ; he had a lively genius,

an amazing memory, and indefa-

tigable activity ; he was an excel-

lent judge of men, and knew how
to employ them according to their

feveral talents. He was juft, gene-
rous, and fplendid in his court ; of
an enterpriling genius, and of un-
{haken firmnefs in the execution

of his defigns ; but he forced the

Low Countries into rebellion by
his untradable f;;verity ; weaken-
ed his dominions by the expulfion

of the M0015, and by his obllinacy

in purfuing the male-contents ; he
employed his revenues and the trea-

fures of the new world in gratify-

ing his hatred and revenge ; and

the
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the fruit of all his policy was no-
thing but mifery. He would have
been richer, greater, more beloved,

and morerefpedcd, with lefs pains,

fewer talents, and lefs genius, had
he only been poflefled of thofe

mild and peaceable virtues which
conftituie good kings and fathers

of their country."

CharaSIers of the American French ^

the CaribbeeSi and the negroes in

the French ijlands. Tranjlatedfrom

the French.

*' 'T** HE failings of thefe people

J (the American French) are

counterbalanced by many excellent

good qualities; and their failings

very otten arife from the fame prin-

ciples from whence their virtues

take their fource. They are brave,

intrepid, generous, and firmly at-

tached to their fo\'ereign.

The views of nature and found
policy, which require that no man
fhould beufelefs to the ft ite, areac-

complilhed in thefe iflands. Every
American has a profeffion.

In thefecountries they ftill warm-
ly pra(^ife that kind and generous
hofpitality towards all Grangers in

general, of which hiflory only fur-

nifhes fome ancient traditions in

the firfi: ages of mankind : yet

their benevolence and goodnefs of
heart does not, in general, extend

to their negroes. They are, for

the mod part, too fe'vere and un-
feeling with regard to them.

The Americans are accufed of
being too hafty, impatient, obfli-

nate, and wilful. But the influence

which the heat of the climate has

over them, the habit of command-
ing flaves from their infancy, aiid

of being obeyed, the fondnefs'

Vol. IX.

which their parents in general ex-

prefs towards them, the licence

which the manners of the country
tolerate ; all thefe caufes, combined'
with a vigoj-ous flow of Ipirits in

the heat of youth,* may account for

the impatience, impetuofity, and*
obflinacy of their difpofitions.

The fupplenefs of their bodies
renders them fit for any kind of
exercife, as the vivacity of their

imagination qualifies them for the
attainment of any kind of know-
ledge. But the fame caufe from
whence they derive thefe advanta-
ges, checks them in their progrefs

towards perfe<^ion. The imagina-
tion, that faculty of the foul which
bears no rcflraint, which always
increafes the ardour of the paflions,

renders the Americans fickle and
inconftant in theirtalle. It hurries

them away to the purfuit of plea-

fure, and thatpurfuit ingrofles them
totally.

Thofe who have been fent to re-

ceive their education in France,
have given the moil promifing
hopes of their future progrefs.

But they arc no fooner advanced
to the dawn of manhood, when
the paflions begin to rat;e, than
they give up the fciences, and re-

nounce the belles lettres, for which
nature has afforded them fuch Ihin-

ing talents.

The American women blend an
uncommon degree of vivacity and
impatience, with an extreme in-

dolence. They are haughty, rc-

folute, and, like the men, obfli-

nately bent on their own will.

They are, likc\Vlfe, cquaUy jea-

lous of the point of honour, with
refpefl to perfonal valour. A
woman would think herfelf dif-

graced, if her hufband*s couraga
wa.o catled in quellioti.

D It
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It is difficult to reconcile the

generofiLy and fenfibility of their

charafters, with the- extraordinary

feverity they ufe towards their

flaves J a feverity in which they

exceed the men..

Their hearts are formed for love,

and readily enter into attachments

;

they are very tender in their affec-

tions, and never employ any of the

arts of fedudlion : I believe they

think that the trouble of prddlifing

theni would be too great a tax on

their indolence, or that they con-

iider the refinements of coquetry

as rather adapted to alienate than

embellifh love.

They are inflexibly conflant to

their attachments : but when their

hufband is no more, his lofs pre-

fenrly makes way for the happi-

nefs of another. There is hardly a

woman, who, notwith Handing her

affedion for her children, does not

quickly engage in a fecond mar-
riage, and efface the name and
memory of the man with whom fhe

fecmed defperately enamoured.
The Caribbees not being fuf-

ceptible of any pleafures beyond
thofe of the brute creation, appear

likewife to have no fenfe of any
other pains than foch as brutes ex-

perience. Living in a ftate of fim-

plicity, they have not, like us, mul-
tiplied the objedls of defire, and
confequently increafed thediflicutty

of attaining them. Their views

are confined to the neceffaries of

life, and they are Ibangers to its

fuperfluities. Among them, one
is not debafed to exalt another.

They are unacquainted with the

diftin£l:ions of the great and thf»

common people. Thiv-all conii-

der themlelves as children of the

fame parent : tkey ail claim eq^ual

merit from their country, as they

all equally concur in defence of the

common caufe.

The itupidity of their eye pre-

fents a mirrour, which refledls the

true difpofition of their fouls.

Their indolence is incredible ; and
they never give themfelves a mo-
ment's uneafinefs about the future

hour.

They pafs their lives, one while

fitting with fupine inertnefs, and
at another, flretched out in a ham-
mock, where they flecp and fmoak.
Hunger fometimes obliges them to

go in fearch of food, either by
hunting or fifhing. They carry

their provifion home, and their

wives drefs it.

Ahiong them the women bear all

the drudgery : they never eat with

their hufbands, who would think

it a diflionour to them. But the

manners of the Europeans have ren-

dered them lefs fcrupulous on this

head.

Love, among them, is an appe-

tite which does not differ from
hunger or third. They never fliew

the leaft attention, or exprefs the

lead marks of tendernefs orfriend-

fliip Tor the fair fex, who are (o

much courted by poliflied nations,

and fo much flighted among thofe

who live in a ftate of nature.

Yet they have no reafon to com-
plain of the infidelity of their

wives. Coquetry, or vanity, do
not prefent them with any flatter-

ing hopes of pleafure in incon-

flancy : they find that they are

born to obey, and they fubmit to

their lot. Where-ever they might
transfer their affedl on, they would
-only get a new maftec by changing

their lover. Add to this, that

their inconftancy and infidelity

would
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Would be puniihed with fpeedy

death.
^

The negroes are^ or appear to

be, naturally timid and daflardly ;

'but, when fupported by the pre-

fence of their mailers, they brave

every kind of danger, and will

fight till they expire by their

fides.

All the negroes, from whatever

part of Guinea they come, are ex-

tremely addidled ro ruperilition, and

believe in magic and forcesy. They
imagine that fuch fupernatural

power can deprive them of their

millrefTes afFedion. This appre-

henfion is, to them, of all others,

mcft tormenting, and alarms them

as much as the confideration of

their own perfonal fecarity.

Love, that child of nature,

whom no chains or impediments

can reftrain, who breaks through

every obftacle, gives life to every

aftion and fentiment of a ne^ro.

—Love alone alleviates the weight

of their flavery.

They are neither daunted by pe-

rils, nor deterred by chaftifement.

A negro will leave his mailer in

the night, traverfe an extenfive

wood, expofed to the attacks of

noxious animals, and, without

any fear of being apprehended as

a fugitive, will vifit his millrefs :

his abode is, often, fo diftant

from her's, that the journey alone

confumes the whole time which

fhould be deftincd to fleep and re-

frefhmenr.

The negro-women have as ftrong

paflions as the men. Neverthclefs,

they are, in general, mutually

conftant in their attachments. Va-
nity is the rock on which the

fidelity of the women generally

fpliis: it is feldom that they aire

proof againft the addreHes of a
white man.
The tafte of the Europeans for

women of this colour may feeoi

aftonifhing. It is, neverthelefs,

very general ; and it is difficult to

fay, whether they have been led

to it by opportunity and eafinefs

ofaccefs, by idlenefs, by the in-

fluence of the climate, by habit, by
example, by indolence, by the

haughtinefs of the white women,
and the little pains they take to

make themfelves agreeable ; or,

perhaps, in the infant llate of our

colonies, by a motive of curiofity,

and a fcarcity of women.
Neverthclefs, depraved as this

inclination may appear, it is cer-

tain that our colonies derive {om6
advantages from this corruption of

manners. The negro-women who
cohabit with the white men, are,

generally, more than ordinary at-

tentive to their duty ; and they

contrail a peculiarity of fentiment

which diilinguilhes ihem from the

reft.

They prefcrve their mailers and
their lovers from the confpiracie*

of the flaves; and the govern-

ment owes to them the dete^lion

of a general confpiracy formed by

the negroes of Martinico."

AnimadverJtQnt on the principal foU
lies of the English. From the

French o/M. G. Dourx.

ENgland, at prefent fo jealous

of its liberty of thinking and

acting, was once the flave of prieUs

and tyrants. William the Con-
queror carried his power fo far as

to oblige the people to put out the

fires and go to bed at fix o'clock.

The Englifh, for x kn^ lime,

D 1 p*id
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paid a tax of a crown ahead to

the Pope. There was a time when
th€ priefts, who meddle with

every thing, had rendered this

people (o exceedingly ruperflitious

as to make them believe, not only

that the health of their fouls, but

of their bodies alfo, depended on
a regular attendance on public

worfhip. We read in Jurieu, and
others, that one of their kings, on
viewing the carcafe of a flag which
he had juft killed, cried out, ** By
heavens he was in good health,

though he never heard mafs nor

vefpers.'*

The Englifh are much changed
fince that time; but the change
coft them many a bloody war. The
generality of them being naturally

exceflive in every thing, they paf-

fed in a fhort time from flavery to

licentioufnefs ; from extreme de-

votion to the mod determined im-

piety. Every individual having

divefted himfelf of his trouble-

fome prejudices, gave himfelf up
to his own humour and opinions.

^ Royalty was overturned in the
' perfon of the unfortune Charles I.

who fuiFered death without caufe,

and without pity. This prince

faying to thofe who conduced him
to prifon, " That he thought him-
felf accountable for his aftions to

God alone j'* their captain had
the infolence to anfwer, *' Very
true, and therefore we intend

fhortly to fend you to God for that

purpofe.'*

During the reign of Charles 11.

their wianners underwent great re-

volutions. A tafte for literature

and gallantry fucceeded to fana-

ticifm and piety; but they fiill

continued to preferve that bafis of

fierocity which is produftive of

ftrong reafdning in ouie, and In an-
other brutality. Perhaps we our-

felves are deceived in this matter,

by our refined politenefs, which,
according to the Englilh, renders

us unnatural. In general, fays M.
de Mural t, they perform a good
adlion boldly, and they dare follow

their reafon in oppofition to cuf-

tom; but their good fenfe is mix-
ed with whims and extravagance.

Their refolutions are generally fud-

den. It is common in England
for ^ girl to vow that Ihe will

marry the firfl: man fhe meets
;

and accordingly they are married.

Wine hath fometimes, among this

people, been productive of great

cruelty. Someof them have made
a vow to murder the firft perfon

they meet after leaving the tavern
;

and they have kept their word.
Their nobleffe often box or play at

bowls with the loweft among the
people.

Some of our nation confider the

Englifh flage, which affords that

people fo much delight, as a proof

of their barbarity. Their trage-

dies, it is true, though intereRmg
and replete with beauties, are

neverthelefs dramatic monflers, half

butchery and half farce. Gro-
tefque character, and extravagant

pleafantry, conflitute thie chief

part of their comedies : in one of
thefe the devil enters fneezing,

and fomebody fays to the devil,

Go^ hle/s you. They are not how-
ever all of this ftamp: they have
even fome in a very good tafte;

but there are hardly any which
give us an advantageous idea of

the EngHih nation ; though it is

from the theatre that a ftranger

forms his opinion of the manners
of a people. The Englifh comic

foeta
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poets do not endeavour to paint

their countrymen fuch as they ar£ :

for they are faid to pofTefs as much
humanity as reafon.

A man in difgrace at court is,

in London, congratulated with as

much folicitude as in other places

he is abandoned. The thing for

which the Englilh are mod culpa-

ble, is their deeming fuicide an a6l

of bravery. They ought to recoi-

led, that even the Athenians, their

model, were not fuffered todellroy

themfelves till after they had given

their reafon s for it. The Englilh,

on the contrary, frequently kill

themfelves on the flighted occafion;

even fometimes merely to mortify

another. A hulband diflatisfied

with the behaviour of his wife,

who, by his death, would be a con-

fiderable lofer, threatened, if fhe

did not mend her manners, to be

revenged of her by hanging him-
felf. The Englifh are now-a-days
feldom cruel, except to themfelves,

or in their public fpedacles, rarely

in their robberies. Their high-

waymen generally content them-
felves with taking your money, and
being witty upon the occafion. One
of ihefe people, having (lopped an
Engliih nobleman upon the road,

refted his piftol on the door of the

coach, and faid, ** This piece, my
lord, is worth a hundred guineas

:

I would advife your lordfliip to bay
ic." His lordihip underftood the

meaning of thefe words, gave him
:fie money, and took the piftol ;

which he immediately prefented

at the highwayman, who told

him, with a fmile. " That he

muft have taken him to be a great

fool if he thought the piece was
charged.'*

I fhall finifh this chapter with

the recital of a very cxiraoriii-

nary affair, which could never,

have entered any head but that of
an Englifhworaan : fiie was fo pi-

qued at being told, that woaien
had as great a propenfity to love

as men, that Ihe inftantly made a
vow of perpetual virginity, and
accordingly died a virgin at the
age of fourfcore ; flie left in her
will a number of legacies to vir-

gins. She endeavoured to prove,

that the proportion in the plea-

fures of love between the 'two
{exes, was as forty to eighty. three.

This droll calculation reminds me,
that as the Italians conftantly in-

troduce buffoonery, the Germans
wine, the Spaniards devotion, the

French gallantry, fo the Engliih

upon all occaiions introduce cal-

culation. • •

T/je life of Samuel, Baron de Puffen-

dorff,

THIS celebrated philofopher

was born in the year 1631,
at Fleh, a fmall village, fituate

very near the town of Chemnitz, ia

Mifnia, a province of Upper Sax-

ony. His father, Elias PuffendorfF,

was a minifter; and being but in-

differently well accommodated with

the goods of. fortune, and thus

rendered nnable to fecond, by a

good education, the happy difpo-

fitions which foon difcovered them-
felves in his fon, he determined to

cultivate them himfelf. 'In a\wery

fliort time, however, he found his

abilities too confined for lii« df&e
he had undertaken. The views of

his young pupil went far beyond
his inftrudions. His lively and
piercing genius required leffons far

different from thofe given to com-
mon children, and his father could

D 3 only
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only teach him what he knew. A
Saxon nobleman, ftruck with his

great fagacity, could not, without

pain, Tee him thus left to languifli

in a village. He offered to bear the

expence, if his father would fend

him to ftudy at an univerlicy ; and

Mr. PufFendorff having accepted

the offer, his fon fet out for Leipfic;

and entered the univerfity of that

town, where he foon diftinguifhed

himfelf. His ardour for ftudy oc-

cafiDned him to make an aftonifhing

progrefs. His father, who defigned

him for his own function of a mini-

fter, was defirous he fliould attach

himfelf to divinity : accordingly,

in obedience to him, he began to

ftudy it ; but his tafte not inclining

him to that vocation, he declared,

from time to time, in favourof the

Jaw ; infomuch that he foon infen-

fibly relinquifhed theology.

After gratifying his curiofjty in

lill the branches of legiflation, he
pitched upon common law ; de-

termined thereto by motives both

of intereft and inclination. He
had learned, that the feveral fcvc-

reigns who compofe the ftate of

Germany, had no other minifters

of ftate, than fuch as were Ikilled

in the common law of Germany,
In that country it is neither birth

Uoragre;it name, but merit alone
which procures places ; and fuch
men of learning as apply them-
felves to know the private interefts

of mankind, are efteemed more
capable to conciliate them, than
perfpns of difljpatcdand unprinci-
p&d> minds, |n fhort, ifyou have
money, you are there admitted to

the chief dignities of the ftate.

PufFendorff informed himfelf of all

this, andrefolved, by his capacity^

fo ftrike put ^ wa^ to honour^ ' -

When he had acquired at Leip»
fie, all the knowledge he could
gain in the law, he retired to jena
in fearch of ftill farther informa-
tion. He was more particularly

drawn thither by the celibrated

geometrician Erhard Weigel, at

that time profeffor of the mathe-
matics there^ Our young philo-

fopherhad already ftudied the firft

elements of this fcience ; and now
thought it neceffary to make his

way into the depths of it. He
went accordingly to Mr, Weigel's
houfe, with no other recommen-
dation than that of his merit, and
an avidity of learning. The pro-

feffor gave him a welcome v/orihy

of them both, not only receiving

him in the moft gracious manner,
but offering him apartments in' his

own houfe. The offer was too en-
gaging to be refufed ; he accepted
it therefore, and entered, without
referve, upon the ftudy of the ma-
thematics : here he found infinite

fatisfadion in a firft acquaintance
with the writings of Defcartes

;

whofe manner of philofophizing fo

ftrongly affefled him, that, with
the affiftanceof his natural talents,

he foon arrived at fuch perfection in

it, as he could never have thought
of attaining ; nay, he himfelf ac-

knowledges, that, if there is any
thing of exaftnefs and order in his

writings, he owes them to the me-
thod adopted by that philofopher.

It is remarkable of Defcartes,
that his doftrine formed three of

the firfl geniafes in the fchool

of philofophy ; namely, our Mr, ^

Locke, father Malebranche, and
Mr. Puffendorff, The latter not
only found out in his works many
ufeful difcoveries, but he gained
what was ftill more valuable, q
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tafte for philofophy, that love of

truth and fimplicity which difpels

the prejudices and deiufions of

felf-love. From that moment he

looked upon the glaring titles

taken up in universities as vain

and doubtful tokens of capacity

and learning ; while, more jea-

lous to be learned than to appear

fo, he difdained to take the hono-

rary degrees. His mind had infi-

nite pleafure in the ftudy of the

mathematics, and his heart found

every wi(h happily gratified in the

amiable fociety of Mr. Weigel.

That gentleman had a dcfign of

compofmg a courfc of morality, to

be handled after the manner of the

geometricians. Theeftcemhe had

for Puffendorff induced him to

communicate his fcheme to him ;

and our philofopher entered fo

well into the principles of mora-

lity, that Mr, Weigel thought him
more fitted than himfelf to execute

it. Accordingly he gave him his

manufcript, and permitted him to

make what ufe of it he judged

proper.

Every thing attached our author

to his profefTor ; the leflbns he re-

ceived from him, the fweetrefs of

his converlation, and his afliduous

politenefs. But he was afraid of

abufing his favours by remaining

any longer in his houfe ; he had

already been there a year, which

was too long, in his opinion, for

a man incapable of acknowledging

the fervices he had done him : he

left him, therefore, and returned

to Leipfic.

While uncertain there how to

proceed in order to lay the founda-

tion of a moderate fortune, he re-

ceived a letter from his brc.^.er,

who was in the fervice of the king

of Sweden, adviiing him not to

lofe his time in his own country,

but to feek to fettle himfelf elfe-

where. PufF^ndorfT approved his

counfel, and determined to follow

it: he made acquaintance with
fome Swedes, who propofed to

him to undertake the education of
the fons of Mr. Coyet, aulic

counfellor to the king of Sweden,
fecrctary of ftate, and ambafTador

extraordinary to the United Pro-

vinces. His prefent fituation did

not allow him to rejedl fuch a poll.

He went accordingly with his pu-
pils to Leyden, where he bulied

himfelf in publifhing the Opufcula
ofMeurfius; the fuccefs of which
engaged him to fend out another

work, entitled, Ancient Greece,

written by Lauwemberg : this book
appeared in 1660, under the fanc-

tion of Mr. Coyet, the father of his

young difciples.

PufFendorff had now attained

his twentieth year ; an age in

which his tafte being, without

doubt, formed, he turned it again

to its firft inclinations. He no

longer lludied the fciences and
hiftory, but for the conneftioU

they might have with the fubjeft

of legiflation : his peculiar atten-

tion had been ingrofTed by the

common law ; a fyftem fcarcely

refcued from the chaos in which

the lawyers and theologiDs had

funk it. The former, too deeply

abforbed in their code and digeft,

were defirous of making it the

invariable rule of equity, and
wholly neglefled to raife it to its

firft principles; the latter had ab-

folutely perplexed the fcience by

their fcholalHc dillinftions, which,

inftead of throwing the leaft light

upon it, rendered the ftudy of it,

on the contrary, long, irkfome,

and obfcure. Our philofopher was

D 4 refolvcd
'

\
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refolved to fet forth the fubjedl in

ihe cleareft point of view. To
this end he read Grotius's great

work on the rights of war and

peace; it failed not to enlarge his

ideas, and create new ones in his

mind ; the refult of which was, at

length, a refolution to publifti a

phiiofophicai treaiife on the Law
of Nature and Nations. To exe-

cute his purpofe, affiftances were

wanting which he could not find

at Leyden, and with which time

and providence alone could furnifti

him. In the interim, waiting a

favourable opportunit)^, he com-
pofed his Elements of univerfal

jurifprudence, in which he inter-

fperfed fcveral things taken from

the before-mentioned moral manu-
fcript of his friend Mr. Weigel

:

the fubjed was handled fo much in

the geometrical taile, that a learn-

ed man, on reading the work, ob-

ferved, that he felt the mathema-
tician. In 1660, our author pub-

lilhed it at the Hague, with a

dedication to Charles Louis, the

Eledor Palatine : the prince after-

wards tellified his thanks by a very

gracious letter, affuring him of his

efteem, and giving him room to

cxped fubftantial proofs of his re-

gard. And accordingly, the year

after, the ele^lor fent for him to the

univerfity of Heidelberg, and gave

him the firft public profe/Torlhip

ever founded in Germany of the

law of nature and nations, which
that prince had lately inilituted :

to this high honour he added that

of employing him in the education

of the eledoral prince ; and, to

render his talents Hill more ufefuj,

engaged him to write upon the ftace

of the German empire, giving him

3f the fame time memoirs, to afliil

i^iffi in ^hp undertaking.

Our profeffor examined atten-

tively all thefe memoirs, and after

having digefted the feveral matters,

found Germany to be a republican

body, the ill-afforted members of

which form together a monftrous

whole. This propolition was the

chief fubjeft of his work. It was,

indeed, fo very bold a one, that

he judged it right not to declare

himfelf the author; but gave it

out under the name of Mr. Severin

de Monzabana, a Veronefe; and
dedicated it to his brother the

Swedilh ambaflador at the court of

France, whom he mafked under
the title of M. Lelio de Treozlani.

To avoid all fufpicion, he alfo

thought proper to publifh it in

German ; fending the manufcript

to his brother to get it printed at

Paris. The latter offered it to a

bookfeller, whodefired M. de Me-
zerai, the famous hiilorian, to ex-

amine it : he accordingly read it

over, and deemed it worthy pub-
lication ; but declined giving it

his approbation, as he found fome
paffages in it contrary to the in-

terefts of France, and others, in

which the priefts and monks were
roughly handled. TheambalTador
was fatisfied with this refufal, and
fent the manufcript to Geneva,
where it was printed in 1 667,
under the title, Senjerini de Mon-
xahanuy de fiatu Imperii Germanici^

liber unia. It was received as the

author had prefumed. Great fearch

wa:> made for him, and it was
attributed to different perfons \

but the right one could never be*

gueiled at; and fo well had he
taken his meafures, that the truth

was never exaftly known tiU after

his death.

While the author was thus fought

af^er, the book was written again ft
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,l>y fevcral lawyers, and fome others

were v«ry aftive to get it ruppreff-

ed-: at length, indeed, they did

procure it to be condemned, pro-

hibited, and confikated, in feveral

parts of Germany ; and almod
immediately three criticifms were

publilhed, which were followed by

two others fonie years after.

Notwithftanding all this, Puf-

fendorfF's pej-formance was not the

lefs eftcemed ; but the fame it

gained him proved very prejudi-

cial : his adverfaries grew jealous

and fevere : they fet on foot artful

And anonymous fchemes; and their

cabals were fo bafely condu£led,

as to detra£l from the eminent

qualities of our profeffor ; and, in

ihort, at length to difplace him.

The memoirs of his life do not fay

how he loft his profeflbrfhip : a

conjefture may be formed from a

knowledge of the human heart.

'* They who have lived with en-

vious people, know how capable

Jthey are of hurting the man who
eclipfes them. There is an art of

fpiriting merit away, however real

h may bej. and bafe minds, whofe

intereft renders that art their ftudy,

almoft always excel, .and gre fuc-

cefsful."

Thus deprived of dignity, Puf-

fendorfF thought proper to offer

his fervices to the king of Den-
mark: he went to Copenhagen,
and folicited a. profeflbrfhip then

vacant; but it was carried by a

competitor more ftrongly recom-

mended, and he gained by his

journey alone the chagrin of being

witnefs of it, and thereby difcern*

ing either that he was not enough

known in that country, or that

proteftion and intereft decided the

fate of talents. He had hopes that

more juftice would be dpne him in

Sweden : in this view, he repaired

toLunden, where Charles XI. had
juft crei^ed an univerfity : here he
was received with open arms, and
a profeHbrihip was immediately
given him, of which he took pof-

feflion in 1670.
This place enabled him to re-

fume the ordinary courfc of his

ftudles. He compofed a little

work, which he publiflied under
the title of Inquiries reJpeSling the

irregular republic, it is a kind of
commentary upon the fourth chap-
ter of his book on the ftate of the

German empire, in which he
treats of the form of that empire.

This performance was well re-

ceived.

Hitherto, however, he had not

fully manifefted his abilities ; he
was to conipleat his reputation,

by the great work he propofed on
the law of nature and nations;

and at length, living in a ftate of
quiet, and being furniOied with

the necelfary afiiliance, he refolved

on putting the laft hand to it. He
read over all the political works
of Hobbcs, and re-read with a
fcrupulous attention Grotius on
war and peace. This fecond pe-

rufal was of great fervice to him :

he remarked, that though the book
was the produdibion of a great phi-^

lofopher, it was not however itte

from prejudices. Grotius had
guarded fome expre/Iions refpe^^

ing fcholaftic ideas, whether be-

caufe he had not entirely come
into them himfelf, or thought

this condefcenfion neceflfary, for

gaining fuch readers <ts held theia

in eftimation. PuffendorfT faw

the ineftjcacy of fuch a condefcen-

fion, and therefore paid no regard

to it ; but treated his fubje6t with-

out concerning hirofeJf with the

fcho-
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fcholaftics. ]Sy this means he at-

tacked powerful parties, and ex-

pofed himfelf to -heavy perfecu-

tions, which failed pot to fhew

themfelves the moment the book

was pubiifhed *. A whole cloud

of critics were inftantly up in arms

againft it, nor could he efcape re-

peated infults. The immortal re-

putation which this great perform-

ance procured him, coft him his

repofe, and almoft his life.

The iirll who attacked him were

Nicholas Beckman, profeiTor of

law, and Joftiua Schwartz, pro-

fefibr of divinity, who pubiifhed

together an anonymous writing,

intitled, ** A lift of certain novel-

ties advanced by Mr. Samuel Puf-

fendorfF, againft orthodox princi-

ples, in his book on the law of na-

ture and nations ;" in which he is

roughly treated, and called re-

proachfully a Pagan, Zuinglian,

Socinian, Papift, Pelagian, Hob-
befian, and Cartefian.

PtiffendoriF in reply pubiifhed,

ih 1674, ** An Apology as well

for himfelf as his book againft the

author of a defamatory libel, in-

titled, ** A Lijiy &c." fetting forth

the malice of his antagonifts. But

the magiftrates of Sweden vindi-

cated him ftill more effedtually :

they treated the lift, as a pafquin-

ade and a libel ; ordered it to be

cut to pieces, and burned by the

bands of the executioner, and that

profeiTor Beckman fhould be dif-

placed and banifhed the kingdom ;

this was executed in April 1675.

The court of Bweden alfo inter-

pofed in the affair. It received the

lift ; and fuch endeavours had been

ofed to prejudice that court againft

the law of nature and nations,
that it appeared to be alarmed at

the pretended innovations found
in that book. For peace fake,

therefore, at the folicitations of
M. Shertzer, profeffor of divini-

ty at Leipfic, a decree of the
king was granted, enjoining all

profefTors to watch, with the ut-

moft poflible care, to preferve

the youth from every innovation
contrary to orthodoxy, and the
dodrine received by. the univerfity.

The end of obtaining this decree,

was to give a fanftion to the trou-

bling PulFendorff ; he faw through
the defign, and prevented the

blow by a Latin letter, which he
pubiifhed in 1674.
The fecond profefTor who enter-

ed the lifts with our philofopher,

was Valentine Alberti. This
theologift's iirft effay was in the

preface of a manufcript commen-
tary which he diftated to his

fcholars, upon Grotius's rights of
war dfnd peace. He then pub-
liihed a criticifm in an " Abridg-
ment of the law of nature, ren-

dered conformable to orthodo5c

theology." PufFendorfF anfwered
it in a writing, intitled, ** An
effay on the controverfies againft

Samuel Puffendorjfy refpeding the

law of nature:'* to which Alberti

replied by an *' EfTay by way of
replication to the Effay on the con-
troverfies, &c.** Our philofopher
opposed to this reply his famous
book, Eris Scandica, i. e. The
difcord of Schone ; and his antago-

nift anfwered it by a writing, en-
titled Eros LipficuSf which was
treated with great contempt in a
work, in which the calumnies and

'^ Tf'came out in 1672, under thfe title, De jure natura & gentium^ iibri viii.

^nd has. been firice tranflated into French by Barbcyrac, with notes j and alfo

int9 German and Engiifh.

futility
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futility of that critic are expofed.

There pafled alfo fome very fmart

{Pamphlets on each fide ; till at

efigth foine common friends, as

ftiucii fatigued with this literary

Wa^ as Puftendorff", fet themfelves

lb put an end to it : they effeft-

ed their purpofe, and the two com-
br.tants laid down their arms.

The qucftion agitated in this dif-

pute was, ** Whether the law of

nature was to be derived from

nature, before, or after, the fall

of man, in the ftate of iin, or

of innocence?" a queftion merely

cheoldgical, and which might have

been kept from a philofophical

work.
This difpute was fcarcely end-

ed, when Meffrs. Beckman and
Schwartz began theirs anew. The
firft, in defpair at having injured

himfelf, while he aimed at hurt-

ing our philofopher, confidered

in his exile only how to revenge

himfelf. He began by publifhing

a very fatirical piece againft him,

in which he treats him as a devil

incarnate. The title alone is a

fufficient indication of the moil un-

bridled rage *.

After this ftroke, M. Beckman
determined to attack him perfon-

ally ; accordingly, he challenged

him to a duel, and wrote to him
from Copenhagen, where he then

was, demanding a reafon for his

conduft, by way of arms, and

pointing out the place where he

was to meet and fight with him ;

Sit the fame time threatening to

purfuc him where-ever he might be.

If he failed the appointment. Dor
philofopher paid no regard to thi$

letter, and, without deigning to

anfwer it, fent it to the confiftory

of the academy, who proceeded
againft Beckman. This circum-
ilance worked up his rage to the
higheft pitch. He meditated how
to affaffinate his adverfary, but
was happily checked in his def:gn-;

the only refoiirce left him was to

vent his gall upon paper. He did
fo, attempting to render PufFcndorff

odious by repeated writings ; all

of which were either refuted by
the latter himfelf, or his friends.

Schwartz, during theprocefsof
his confederate, had kept a pru-
dent filence, and behaved with
the fame circumfpedlion, till he
had procured a poll elfewhere

;

having obtained which, he quit-

ted his profcfTor's chair at Lunden,
and retired to Denmark. There,
under the name of Severin Wild-
fchutz, whofe mother he had
married, he publiflied a wrltino^,

in titled, ** A difcuflion of the ca-

lumnies bafely advanced in the

Eris Scandica of Samuel Pjiffc^dorff"^

againft a venerable man, under
the pretence of a lift of his errors^

&c." PufFendorfF, fatiated with
thefe kind of hoftllities, did not
think proper to give this difcuffion

a ferious anfwer, but contented

himfelf with refuting it by a letter,

which he fuppofed written by
Jojhua BchnjjartXy to his fon-in-

iaw Serverin M'iU/chyJJius ; giv-

ing the name of the latter an
ironical termination to exprefs the

• Micolai Beckmanni legitimi defenfio contra magi(lrl S^mutUs Puffendorjii

execrabiles fiftitias calumnias,quibus ilium contra omncm veritatcm et juftitiam,

ut carnatus diabolus et fmgularis mendaciorum artifex per fiftitia fua entia mo-
ral ia (diabolica puto) toti honcfto ac crudito malitiofc exponerc voluit.

*' Naturally five brutalis et gentiljs PufFendor^i fpiritus, &c/'
cpntempt
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contempt he entertained of his

perfon, and turniog both charac-

ters into ridicule.

Other fatirical writings appear-

ed again ft our philofopher ; which

he took no pains to anfwer: a

more important office engaged

hU time ; the abridgment of his

treatife pf the law of nature and

nations, which he publifhed in

1673, under the title De officio

hominis et ciwj juxia legem natura-

hm\ ** The duty of a man, and

a citizen, according to the law of

uature;" which he followed, in
' 1682, by an IntroduSlion to the ge-

neral and political hijiory of the uni-

H>erfi, He found that the law of

nature and nations could not be

confidered as an hiftory, and that

without it, it is but an abftraft

fpeculation, and apt to miflead.

This work had alfo its utility

independent of every other con-

fideration. In the abridgments of

liiftory published before his intro-

duftion, the writers had negledled

to refer back to the general princi-

ples common to all human focie-

' ties, however they might have

confidered thofe particular ones

which are fo elTential to this or

that people, as not to be given

up without danger : Principles

dependant upon the fituation of

the country, the manners and
genius of the inhabitants, the

greater or lefs power of its neigh-

bours, its own forces, which are

not always in the fame degree,

and a variety of other circum-
ftances. In his introduction, our
philofopher attended to all thefe ;

It was highly efteemed l)y all men
« of learning ; and by them aflidu-

oufly fpread through the world,

in various tranflations which they

made of it into different langua-
ges.

While he endeavoured to b?

ufeful to mankind in the folitudt

of his ftudy, difturbances took

place in the province of Schoner.y

where he then refided : and it foon

became the feat of war : upon this

he left Lunderty and retired to

Stockholm, where he was received

by the court with the greateft dif-

tinftion, and honoured with the

place of fecretary and hiftoriogra-

pher to the king. In this charac-

ter he wrote his excellent hiftory

of Sweden, in twenty-fix books,

commencing with the arrival of
Guftavus Adolphus in Germany,
and concluding with the abdi-

cation of Chriftina. It is indeed

efteemed the beft hiftory now ex-

tant of that famous war which laid

Germany wafte for thirty years

together. It appeared in 1686,
and was afterwards continued by
our author, with the life of

Charles Guftavus, king of Swe-
den, and fucceffor to Chriftina

;

but the continuation was not pub-
liftied till a long time after. Du-
ring this interval, in the year

1687, he printed a little traft

upon the connexion between religion

and civil life ; the defign of which
is to fet juft bounds betwixt ec-

clefiaftical and oivil power, with

a view to eftablifh public tranquil-

lity. To this he afterwards added
an appendix, refuting the princi-

ples of Adrian Houtin, refpeding

the power of fovereigns in religious

matters.

All thefe works, particularly his

freat hiftory of Sweden, gained

uffendorff fo high a reputation,

that fovereign princes zealoufly

made intereft to leave to pofte-

rity the hiftory of iheir admini-^

ftration written by fo celebrated a

pen. Frederick William y eleftor of

Brandenburg, invited him to Ber-
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lin, and appointed him his hiilo>

riographer; and almoft at the

fame time, he was folicited by

the emperor Leopold to write

the hiftory of his reign. Private

reafons forbade him to accept the

latter requeft. He remained, there-

fore, at the court of Branden-

burg, which, the more laftingly

to attach hiui to its intereits,

honoured him wiih the dignity

of a privy counfellor. The em-
peror, far from taking ill our au-

thor's preference of this court,

gave him a (Iriking proof of his

cfteem, by conferring upon him
the title of Baron of the holy

empire. PuffendorfF took care

properly to thank the emperor for

fo high a favour ; but thought

it did not become him to inter-

rupt the Hijiory of the eleflor Fre-

derick William the Great y which he

had begun. He finifhed it under

the infpedlion of Frederick III.

eleftor of Brandenburg, firft king

of Pruffia. Always the friend^ to

trnth, he had written with greater

fincerity than the court of Berlin

required. He had freely availed

himfelf of the archives of the

houfe of Brandenburg, and had
drawn from thence a variety of

myfterious fadls, the publication

of which appeared dangerous. It

was thought prudent not to re-

veal fecrets which ought to be

kept entirely with miniflers. For
this reafon the hiflory did not

appear till after a fevere revlfal,

in which the cenfors erafed what-
ever they thought proper. Cau-
tion however was ufed, in confi-

deration of the author, and fuch

caution as it became neceffary to

recur to when the work was pub-
iliihed i feveral alterations were

made in it, and in {bme places
whole pages fuppreiTed.

Our philofopher did not live

to fee the end of the impreffion.

A diforder in his foot, which he
negleded, brought him to the
grave : a flight matter at firft

;

but it turned to an intiammation,
followed by a gangrene. Ther«
remained no other refource for
avoiding the progrefs of the com-
plaint, than to cut off his foot,

and he could not refolve to give
his confent. The eledor of Bran-
denburg, who wilhed to fave his
life, whatever it might coft, en-
gaged the phyficians and furgeons
to ufe every effort to promote a
cure. They were of opinion that
their patient*^s fear of the pains
of amputation outweighed the
fear of death : they concluded
therefore to compofe him, and cut
off his leg as he lay afleep. The
operation was performed with
fuccefs : and our author, on wak-
ing, found himfelf better ; but
when he learned what had pafied
in his fleep, it fo powerfully
chagrined him, that the {t\tT,

infeparable from this kind of ope-
ration, increafed, and carried him
off in a fliort time. He died Oc-
tober 26, 1695, aged fixty-three

years.

An accotfnt of tht life and luritings

of George Buchanan; ^xtra&td
from the French ofMAc CI ere.

GEorge Buchanan was born In
the county of Lenox in Scot-

land, in February 1506. His fa-

ther died young, and left his fa-

mily, which confided of five fons

ana three daughters, in great po-
vcrtv.
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verty. Neverthclefs, James He-

rfor, George Buchanan's uncle,

having obferved in him fome

marks of genias, took the charge

of his education, and Tent him to

ftudy at Paris. 'He there applied

himfeJf to Latin poetry, partly by

inclination, and partly as that was

the principal branch of the Belles

Lettres then cultivated in the uni-

venity at Paris. He had fcarce

been there two years, when his

uncle died. Indigence, and an

ijlnefs with which he was attack-

ed, then obliged him to return to

Scotland. After living a year at

home, for the recovery of his

health, he went into the army,

with a defign to learn the art. of

war. This was probably in the

year 1523, when John Duke of

Albany, viceroy of Scotland, car-

ried fuccours from Frz^nce into

Scotland againft the Eflglifh, with

which, however, he could not take

the fort of Werk on the Tweed i

as Buchanan fays (in his Life) that

on account of the fnows that fell,

he drew off his army without at-

tempting any thing.

He fell ill again, and kept his

bed'all the winter; but being re-

covered at the beginning of the

year 1524, as he was then in his

18th year, he refumed his ftudies,

and was fent to St, Andrew's, to

iludy under John Major, who then

taught logic there, or rather^ as

Buchanan fays, fophillry, or the

art of difputing, in the manner of
the fchools. In the fummer fol-

lowing, Major went to Paris, and
Buchanan tollowed him thither,

though it feems he had no high
opinion of his tutor's learning, as

he has fmartly lidiculed it in an
epigram.

As Luther's tenets were then

the chief fubjeft of difcourfe at Pa^
ris, Buchanan there began to im-
bibe the doflrine of the reformers,

though he did notprofefs it, either

through fear, or becaufe he had
not yet examined their fyftem. He
lived there almoft two years with-

out any employment, fo that he
could fcarce find fubfiftence ; but
at length in 1526 he was made re-

gent in the college of St* Barbe,
and taught grammar there, being
then twenty years old.

He continued in this office about
three years : before the exj^ration

of which, Gilbert Kennedy, Earl

of CafRlis, took him into his fami-

ly, where he kept him five years,

and carried him with him into

Scotland, about the year 1534.
Buchanan had a defign of return-

ing to France, in order to purfue
his ftudies there^ but K. James V.
detained him to be tutor to one ofj
his natural fons, who was after-

wards the famous James Earl of
Murray. Buchanan, who, on ac-

count of his religious fentiments,

or of his polite learning, to which
the monks in general then were
enemies, was no friend to the Cor-
deliers, had written a fatirical

elegy againft them, entitled Sont-

mum. In it he pretends, that St.

Francis had appeared to him, and
invited him to turn Francifcan j

but that he replied, that * he was
* by no means qualified, as he
' could be a flave to no man, nor
* could he become impudent, a
* cheat, a beggar; and that, be-
' fides, very few monks were
' faved.'

The Cordeliers having had a co-

py of this poem, complained of
it ; and as that was not fufHcient to

ruin him, they accufed him of he-

refy; a charge of which they at

that

I
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chat time ufually availed thcm-

felvcs to deilroy thofe whom
they hated ; as indeed is ftill their

pradlice. The behaviour of the

monks confirmed him more than

ever in his attachment to Luther-

anifm. In May 1537, king James
V. carried from France into Scot-

land, Magdalen of France ; and
the partii'ans of Rome were very

apprehenfive that that princefs

njight have the fame tenets as Mar-
garet queen of Navarre, who had
had the care of her education ; but

the death of that princefs, which

happened foon after, difpelled thefe

fears.

The king having difcovered a

confpiracy, and being perfuaded

that fome Cordeliers had behaved
with infincerity on that occalion,

ordered Buchanan to write againft

them; not knowing, that he be-

fore had had a quarrel with them.
He therefore wrote againll them,
but with fome caution, and made
ufe of equivocal expreiTions, in or-

der to defend himfelf, if neceiTary,

by a favourable conftrudlion. With
this the king was notfatisfied, and
infifted on his writing again !l the

Monks with more energy. He
then compofed his Franci/canus,

the beginning of which he deli-

vfred to the king. 'Tis a piece

wholly fatirical, and in it Bucha-
nan has comprifed all the ill that

could be faid of the Monks ia

terras as clear and ftrong aspoffible.

He has rather imitated the ftyle of

Juvenal than that of Horace, and
bites much more than he rallies.

After fuch a defperate attack, it

i& no wonder that the Cordclieis

employed all their efforts to ruin

him. The king, who was weak
and fickle, fufftred him, with ma-
ny others, to be arrcfted at the

5

beginningof 1539, forherefy. But
his friends having informed him
that Cardinal Beaton, archbifhop

of St. Andrew's, was labouring to

deftroy him, and had offered the

king money, in order to detach

him from his interett, he thought
it not prudent to wait in prifon for

his fenience. So, deceiving hi*

guards, he efcaped by his cham-
ber window, and withdrew into

England. However, England was
not a place in which he could live

with fafety ; and the partifans of
Rome, and thofe who favoured

the opinions of the reformers, were
burned there at the fame time,

and at the fame flake. Bucha-
nan thought he had better retire

into France, whofe cufloms and
manners, to which he was ufed,

were far more fuitable to him.
Accordingly, he went thither

;

but finding that Cardinal Beaton
was ambafiador there, he was a-

fraid to flay at Paris, and therefore

went immediately from thence ta

Bourdeaux, to which place he was
invited by Andrew de Govea, a

learned Portuguefe. There he
taught three years ii) the college

that was
J aft founded there; and

the fame year, prefcnted in the •

name of the college, ibme beauti-

ful Latin verfes to Charles V. as he

'pafTed through that city in his way
to Flanders.

Buchanan wrote at Bourdeaux
four tragedies, which were after-

wards printed at different times:

but the fir(t, of them, which was
John the Baptiji, was printed the

laft ; excepting the Medea of Eu-
ripiJes^ He wrote them in com-
pliance with the cuftom of the col-

lege, which required the fludenta

to a6\ a tragedy every year; and
with A vlttvvof diverting them from

allegories.
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allegories, of which they were then

very fond in France, and of induc-

ing them to imitate the ancients.

Thefe having fucceeded better

than he cxpefted, he employed

wore attention on. Jephtha and

Ahejiisy defigning to publifli them.

However, Buchanan was not

without uneaiinefs at Bourdeaux.

Cardinal Beaton wrote to the arch-

bifhop of that city, and delired he

would caufe him to be apprehend-

ed ; . hut fome of Buchanan's
friends, to whom the archbifhop

had accidentally given the Cardi-

nal's letter, warded the blow ; and
the King of Scotland being juft

dead, Beaton was obliged to return

thither, where he had not leifure

enough to think &f Buchanan ;

befides that there happened a

great plague, which prevented

any fearch being made after he-

retics.

Some time after, the king of
Portugal wrote to Govea, to in-

vite him to Coimbra, where he
was founding a college; where
were taught polite literature, and
the elements of Ariftotle's philofo-

phy. He defired him to find

out, and to bring with him into

Portugal, perfons qualified to teach
in this collegp. Govea applied to

Buchanan, who agreed <to go, and
the more willingly, as the reft of
Europe was at war, or preparing
Co enter into it, and as many of
his friends were alfo going into
Portugal. He even carried his

brother Patrick thither with him ;

and left they fhould have any trou-
ble on account of Franci/canus,
(which has already been mention-
ed) he took care to acquaint the
King of Portugal with it, and- to
make an apology to him for it be-»

fore he lefc France.

When he and his friends arrivcc!

in Portugal, which was in 1547,
every thing at firft fucceeded well,

and they had no caufe of complaint

during Govea's life, who had in-

lereftj and was their proteftor.

But he dying in 1548, the foreign

regents began to be made uneafy ;

and Buchanan was one of thofe

who fufFered the moft. He was

accufed of his Franci/canuSf of hav-

ing eaten flefh in Lent, and of

having faid that * St. Auguftine
' was more favourable to the opi-
' nions of thofe who oppofed th«
* Romifti church, on the eucha-
* rift, than he was to the dodlrine
* of that church.* There wqre al-

fo witnefTes, who depofed that they

had heard credible perfons fay,

that Buchanan had no right no-

tions concerning the Romifh reli-

gion. Tl^is was fufficient to oc-

cafion his being fent to the inqui-

fition, where he was confined a

year and a half, and from jwhence
he was not releafed, but on condi-

tion that he Ihould receive inftruc-

tion. For this purpofe, he was
fent for fome months to the monks,
who treated him very humanely ;

but who knew not what Chriftia-

nity was. I'here it was that he
began his trapllation of the pfalms

of David into Latin verfe. On
his being releafed, when he afked

the king for a pafTport to return

to France, his majefty endeavour-

ed to detain him, and fettled upon
him fo jnuch a day till he ftiould

provide for him. This uncertain

expeftation could not make him
ftay in Portugal. He embarked
fome time after in 155 1, in a Can-
dian fhip bound to England,
where he fafely* arrived. It was
in the reign bf Edward VL an

«ra in, which the Proteftant reli-

gion
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fejon began to be eftabliflied in

Englarid. Buchanan thought that

the ilate of affairs in that country

was too doubtful and unfteady, for

him to remain there ; though very

advantageous offers were made
him.

He therefore again went into

France, at the beginning of the

year 1552, a few days after the

emperor Charles V. had raifed the

iiege of Metz, on which Buchan-
an wrote a fine ode. On his ar-

riving in France, he alfo made
fome elegant verfes in praife of
that kingdom, and in difpraife of
Portugal. It feems probable, that

being incenfed with reafon againft

the Monks, he then too wrote
feveral fatyrical pieces againft

them, which arc infericd in his

Fratres Fraterrimi. About the

year 1555, Charles de ColFe who
was ftyled the marfhal de Briffac,

lb whom the year before he had
dedicated his tragedy of Jephiha^
fent for him into Piedmont, where
he commanded for the king of
France, and entrulled to him
the education of Timoleon dc
Coffe, his fon ; with whom Bu-
chanan continued five years, viz.

till 1560. During that time, the

Count de Briffac could not have
totally engaged him ; as he fays,

that, it was chiefly in this inter-

val that he applied himfelf to the

fludy of the holy fcriptures, and
of the controverfies which divide

Chriflianiiy.* It is probable that.

he then alfo began his books on
the fphere, which he dedicated to

his pupil. From that time, the

reformed religion was eftabli/L.'d

in Scotland, efpecially after the

foreign troops had been fent home,
and the houfe of Guife had no
more authority there.

Vol. IX.

Though Buchanan fays, that he

applied himfelf to the ftudy of

divinity during the laft years of

his refideuce in France, yet he

did not ceafe now and then to com-
pofe fome excellent verfes. Such

is the ode which he wrote* on the

taking of Calais, by the dake of

Guife, Januarys, 1558. Francis

Dauphin of France, efpoufed Ma-
ry queen of Scots, at the end of

April, in the fame year, and Bu-
chanan made their Epithalamium in

fome vevy beautiful lines, highly

panegyrical on both of them. But
the finell pa/l'age is his elogium oa
the Scotch nation, which iio one

has praifed fo well, before or fince,

as no one has done it raore honour

by his writings.

He did not return to Scotland

till after 15C0, and there he pub-

licly joined himfelf to the reform-

ed church. P'or fome time afiet"

this, he feems to have been em-
ploy*5d in coUeding and publifh-

ing his poems ; of which the moll

confidcrable is his incomparable

tranflation of the pfalms in verfe ;

which has been, and always will

be admired by all who have any
tafte for fuch works. The com-
parifon that has been made of Be-

za's paraphrafe with our author's,

does no great honour to the for-

mer.

It is furprlfing that he {hould

fay towards the end of his life,
'

that * he was made preceptor to

King James VI. in the year 156^,
iince that prince was not born t^ill

the 19th of June 1566. It muft

be owing to an error of the prefs,

or to inadvertence, as it is very

unlikely that he fhould be named
beforehand preceptor to the infant

that fhould be born in cafe it Ihould

be S boy. Buchanan wrote this

E life
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life at the age of 74, or about the

year 1580. It is almoft furprifing

that he mentions only his being

employed in the education of

James VI. without taking any no-

tice of the other works that he

publifhed, nor of what happened

to him in Scotland. He only fays,

that ' he was one of thofe who
« went on an embafly into Eng-
* land, from the king of Scotland,

* in 1568, in order to give an ac-

* count of the motives that had
* induced the queen to abdicate

* the crown in favour of her fon.*

In 1564 he made fome elegant

verfes on the marriage of that prin-

cefs with Lord Darnly, and alfo

on a diamond in form of a heart,

which M^ry fent, the fame year, to

Elizabeth queen of England. In

1566, he celebrated the birth of

King James, and foon after his

Jbaptifm.

Being in England in 1568, with

the earl of Murray, he laboured to

convince Queen Elizabeth that

Mary was really acceflary to the

death of the king her hufband.

With that view he wrote a book,

which, Cambden fays, was entitled,

DeteSiioy or the difconjery of the king^s

murderers. He fent alfo fome
pretty verfes to Elizabeth, and to

fome Englifh ladies, who had made
him prefents, as appears from whaft

he fays. His falary, as the king's

preceptor, muft have been very

imall, or he muft have been a bad
ceconomift, as he often complains
of his poverty, and openly begs in

thefe and other poems. In 1579,
he publiflied his Dialogue on the

right of the kingdom a?nong the Scots,

which he dedicated to the king,

and which he afterwards prefixed

to his hiftory printed at Edinburgh
in folio, 1583. As in thefe works

he freely declares himfelf of the

opinion of thofe who acknowledge
no kings to be lawful, but fuch as

are fubjeft to the laws, and men-
tions Mary queen of Scots as a

fcandalous woman, who had caufed

her lawful hulband to be aflaffina-

ted, in order to marry the earl of

Bothwell, his murderer, with whom
Ihe had long been in love ; this has

drawn upon him the refentment of

all thofe who have thought it their

intereft to juflify that princcfs,

and to maintain that kings arc fu-

perior to the laws.

Camden, in his annals of Eli-

zabeth, at the beginning of 1587,
thus fpeaks of Buchanan : * All
* the world knows what Buchan-
* an has publifhed of her (Queen
* Mary) both in his hiftory, and
* in his DeteSiio. But being in-

« fluenced by zeal for a party, 'and
* bribed by the earl of Murray,
* the parliament of Scotland,
* which is more credible than he,

* condemned his books as falfe,

* and he himfelf lamenting before
* him to whom he had been pre-
* ceptor, {Ja7nes VI.) often fuf-

* fered condemnation, (as I have
* been told), for having written in

* fo inveterate a manner againft a
* queen to whom he had obliga-
* tions. Being at the point of
* death, he wifhed to live a little

* longer, till he had effaced the
* ftains which his flander had
* caufed ; by fpeaking the truth,

* and even by (bedding his blood ;

* unlefs (as he himfelf faid) thefe

* were idle words j as he feemed to

* be in a dotage occafioned by his

* age.* Thefe are literally the

words of Camden, whofe barba-

rous and confufed llyle it is not fo

eafy to undei;ftand or tranflate as

the pure Latin of Buchanan.
To
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To do jufticc to all the world, it

fhould be known, that Camden
publilhed, in the reign of James
VI. the firft part of his life of Eli-

zabeth, which goes down to the

year 1-589, and that he was not at

full liberty to fay all he might
think on the fubjed of Buchanan,
fappofing he had had a good opi-

nion of him. It was King James's
intercft to decry the author, for

two very good reafons : The firft

is, that after Mary's death, when
that prince enjoyed without difH-

culty the kingdom of Scotland,

and as foon as he was king of

Great Britain, he could have wifh-

ed that all the ill that was faid

of that princefs might be for ever

forgotten ; as what had been pub-

lilhed 6f her regard for David Riz-

zio, and of the murder of the king
her hufband, in which (he was ac-

ciifed of having betrayed him, was
fo odious, that it is no wonder
that her fon (hould wifh them not

to be remembered. Bot as that

was impoffible, .while Buchanan's

h i (lory exi (led, and as it could not

be fuppreffed, it was neceifary to

decry it as much as might be.

This was pardonable in Mary's
fon, and indeed it would have been
ftrange had it been otherwife. The
oiher reafon which rendered Bu-
chanan odious to James, was, that

that hidorian, as has been faid,

had written a treatife to prove that

the kings of Scotland are fubjed to

the laws. This dodlrine is not

ufually agreeable to princes, who
are not fufficiently acquainted with
their true intereds, and James VI.
was a fworn enemy to it. This
was more than enough to decry
Buchanan as a liar, and to caufe

him to be condemned by a par-

liament, in which the king did not
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want for creatures. Hence, the

way to make court to him was, to

("peak ill of the hiftorian of Scot-

land ; and hence what James's de-

pendents fay of Buchanan is jullly

fufpeded.

As to the report of his repent-

ance, it probably came from the

king himfelf, or from fome of his

cooriiers. Camden too readily be*

lieved it ; the* he might have had
other reafons to diftruil it, ibefidcs

what I have mentioned. It might
alfo happen, that the king, who
was a child when Buchanan died,

did not underftand what Buchanan
faid, or might be deceived by

others.

All this repentance of Buchan-
an might alfo be a mere fable,

arifing'from fome offence that had
been given him by fome of the op-
pofers of the queen. It is at lealt

certain, that Buchanan's laft books,

and efpecially thofe pafTages a-

gainft the queen of Scots, (how no
ligns of dotage. I would not of-

fend the meinory of Camden, who
befides ought to be efteemed for

the fervices he has done to the re-

public of letters ; but, with all

his good fenfe, he has produced

nothing which, in folidity of

thought, or beauty of llyle, or

method, is comparable to the xixih

and xxth books of Buchanan. If

he wrote thus in his dotage, his

dotage is more valuable than all

the judgment of Elizabeth's hifto-

rian ; and if he really faid what
this laft has made him fay, every

one will believe that he was then in

his dotage,- or that the weaknefs of

age rendered him more fearful ;

and not, when he wrote his hiflory

fome year^ before, with fo much
(Irength and eloquence.

All Europe therefore was con-

E 2 vinced
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vjnced of Buchanan's fjncerity

;

and Thoanus did not fcruple to re-

late in his hiftory, all that pafied

in Scotland juft as Buchanan had

related it. Camden indeed in-

formed Thuanus, that he had been

mifled by Bachanan : but had Cam-
den his information from perfbns

lefs partial than Bachanan ? Is

he more to be depended on than

thofe who were then in Scotland ?

Did he not obey the king through

weaknefs, or had not he himfelf

paflio'ns > This may be faid in ge-

neral againft Camden*s authority ;

but if it be more diftindUy confi-

dered, it will plainly appear, that,

on this occafion, he acted like a

good fubjedl, but a bad hiftorian.

There is extant a letter from

Thuanus to Catnden, in which he

thanks him for fome remarks that

he had made on the beginning of
his hillory, and begs his advice

how to relate what happened in

/Scotland in 1561, becaufe that

part of his hiftory was then print-

ing. He wifhes to give offence to

no one, but neverthelefs to fpeak

the truth ; and is afraid that Bu-
chanan may have written with too

much vehemence : in fliort, he

promifes to follow Camden's ad-

vice. It muft be obferved, that

Mary's difputes with Elizabeth
' began in great meafure after that

year, and mat Mary then returned

to Scotland after the death of
Franc s II. Camden was, it feems,

Jiot at leifure to fatisfy Thuanus,
or he could not procure from the

court the memoirs that he wiftied
;

for Thuanus's volume, which was
at theprefs, was all printed oiF, be-
fore he received any advice from
England. This appears from two

other letters of Thuanus, which
prove that he paid no regard Co

what Camden wrote to him, nor
altered his hillory according to

his advice. In the letter, written

many months after, Thuanus thanks
him for fome remarks he had fent

him ; and adds, that * he could
* have wiftied that Camden had
* fent him an abllradl of what
* pafTed in England at the time of
* which he had wriuen the hillo-

* ry. By thefe means,* (proceeds
he), * in following your fteps, 1
* could more eafily have obferved
* the moderation which fome per-
* fons perhaps will wifh I had ob-
* krved in tegard to Scotland;
* and I fhould not have offended
* the great men of your country,
* which I would gladly have a-
* voided. But having no one to
* confult but Buchanan, I was ob-
* liged to take from him the fe-

« quel of that tragical ftory, which
* others, who were by no means
* Proteftants, had before approv-
* ed ; and I have avoided all man-
* ner of invedives. But I am
* afraid that the mention only of
* that fhameful murder (of the
* king, Mary's hufband) may of-
* fend thofe who are fo enraged at
* Buchanan. In fhort, princes
* fhould think, that if they be-
* lieve that it is allowable for
* them to a6l as they pleafe, it is

* alfo allowable for all the world
* to fpeak and to write with
'freedom of their words and
* deeds.'

Thuanus was in the right ; and
I remember to have been told (in

16S7) by a dirtipguilhed writer*,

that mentioning this fame Mary
of Scotland to the late Queen Mary

• Pr. Burnet.

of
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of England, when fhe was only

Princefs of Orange, and faying,

that a certain Roman-catholic hif-

torian had fpoken to her difadvan-

tage, fhe replied, * that if princes
* would not be blamed^they ought
' not to commit alliens that were
* blameable.*

Nothing can exceed what Bu-
chanan wrote to his friend Vioct,

regent of the college at Bour-

deaux, a little before his death,

and which Thuanus has preferved

in the fecond book of his life :

* This only I defire, to quit with
* as little noifc as poflible, that

* company which I am fo unfit to

* keep, they being living, and I

* dead.'

Having before mentioned his

poems, fomething mull now be ad-

ded of his profe writings. They
confift of a tranflation of Linacer's

grammar from Engliih into Latin ;

his dialogi'i on the royal right in

Scotland, and his hiilory of that

country.

The dialogue is written on the

model of ihofe of Cicero, whofe
Ityle he exadlly imitates without
pilfering, or fervilely copying him,
as the Ciceronians did in the time
of Erafmus. He alfo exprefles his

thoughts in a flyle no lefs fimple
and natural than elegant. He
wrote it during the grcateft trou-

bles in Scotland, and dedicated it

in 1579 to King James his pupil,

who did not in the leaft profit by
it.

He introduces this prince him-
fclf con vcrfing with Thomas Mait-
land, whom he represents as re-

turning from abroad into Scotland,

and being furprifed at the manner
in which their kings are treated

;

for the Scotch at that time were
utrer enemies to arbitrary power,

and thought they had a right to

oblige their princes to obferve
their laws ; inrtead of which, the

French and other nations, the Low
Countries only excepted, had fub-

mitted to the yoke.

As to his hiilory of Scotland^
he could not have comprifed in a
fhorter compafs all the tranfac-

tions of the kingdom, from the
time of Alexander the Great, when
the Sects pretend that rhcy be-
gan to have kings, to the vear

1571, with which the hiftory ends.
Buchanan has alfo joined to the
brevity of Sallull, the elegance
and precifion of Livy ; for thefe

are the two authors whom he prin-

cipally defigns to imitate: I do
not think that there is any modern
hiflorian, who has fucceeded better

in imitating the hiilorians of anti*

^uity, nor any poet of thefe latter

times, who approaches more nearly

to the ancient poets.

The twelve laft years of Buchan-
an's life were employed on his hif-

tory. He died at Edinburgh, Fe«
bruary 28, 1582, aged 76.

j4s all^who han^e the nuelfare of their

conntry at hearty fujijh that it

may he direiled by able and up-

right minijiers ; fo^ as an ex-

ample offuch, <vje lay before our

readers the Life of Sir Francis
Walsincham, one of the moji

complete and eminent fatefmen,
that this or any other nation enji^

produced,

SIR Francis Walsincham,
was born at Chifelhurfl, in

K.ent, of a knightly family, ori-

ginally fprung and denominated^
from the town of Walfingham, in

Norfolk. He was bred at home
^ 3 under
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under a private tutor, atd received

his univerirry-education in King's

college in Cambridge. From the

univerfity he was lent very yonng

abroad to travel, for the reft of

his learning; and, being a perfon

of excellent fenTe and uncommon
capacity, he made himfelfa per-

feft mafter of the laws, cuftoms,

manners, languages, and polity of

the feveral nations with whom he

converfed, ss his fubfequent prac-

tice folly /hewed ^ He had the

happinefs of being out of England,

in a kind of voluntary exile, du-

ring the cruel and perfecuting

reign of Qoe'en Mary I. which

exfmpted him from the troubles

and dangers to which molt gen-

tlemen were then expofed. At his

return home in Qneen Elizabeth's

time, being an accompliihed gen-

tleman, with a quick apprehen-

iion, a folid judgment, and acc&ant-

ed the beft linguift in his time, he

was foon obferved by the great Sir

William Cecil, as a fit inltrument

to be one of his agents ; and, un-

der his condu(5l, he came to be em-
ployed in the chiefelt affairs of

Hate.

The £rft of his public employ-
ments was an embaffy into France,

where he refided feveral years, in

very troublefonie times, during the

heat of the civil wars in that king-

dom. In Auguft, 1570, he was
fent again ambafTador there, to

treat of a marriage between Queen
Elizabech and Francis Duke of
Alengon, with other matters of the

higheil confequence ; and continu-

ed at the court of France till

, April, 1573. He acquitted him-
felf in that llalion with uncommon
capacity, faiihfulnefs, and dili-

gence, fparing neither pains nor

R*.cney to prcmoie the queen's

GISTER, 1766.

fervice to the utmoft. Here-
upon Lloyd fays in his State-

worthies, *' His head was fo

ftrong, that he could look into

the depth of men and bufinefs,

and dive into the whirlpools of
ftate. Dexterous he was in finding

a fecret, clofe in keeping it : •

much he had got by (ludy, more
by travel ; which enlarged and
actuated his thoughts. His con-
verfation was infmuating and re-

served : He faw every man, and
none faw him. His fpirit was as

public as his'parts ; and it was his

firft maxim, *' Knowledge is never
too dear:'* yet as debonnair as he
was prudent; and as obliging to

the fofter predominant parts of
the world, as he was ferviceable

to the more fevere ; and no lefs

dexterous to work on humours,
than CO convince reafon. He would
fay, he muft obferve the joints

and flexures of affairs^ and fo

would do more with a Itory than
others could with a harangue. He
always furprifed bufinefs, and pre-

ferred motions in the heat of other

diverfions; and, if he muft debate
it, he would hear all ; and, witn the

advantage of the foregoing fpeech-
es, that either cautioned or con-
firmed his refolutions, he carri-^

ed all before him in conclufion,

beyond reply.—This Spanifli pro-
verb was familiar with him, ** Tell
a lie, and find a truth ;" and this,
** Speak no more than you may
fafely retreat from without danger,
or fairly go through without oppo-
fiiion." • Some are good only at

fome affairs in their own acquaint-

ance ; Walfingham was ready eve-

ry where, and coujd make a party

in "Rome as well as England, He
waiced on mens fouls with his eye,

difcerning their fecret hearts thro'
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heir -tranfparent faces. The ju-

dicious Mr. de Wicqucfort ob-

fcrvci, that Mr. Walfingham, who
was employed in this negociation,

was one of the ableft men that

England ever produced; that the

intereft of the reformed, wherc-
-- with he was charged, was a very

nice affair; and that he had to deal

," with Charles IX. and his mother,

f the mjlt fufpicious and treacherous

of prince. ; notwithlia.iding which
he acquitted himfelf with great

honour. To which it can be no

exception, that he did not fufpeft

thfr court of France's perfidioufnefs ;

being himfelf an honell man, he

could never imagine that (o black

a vjllainy could enter into man's
heart, as the maflacre of Paris,

executed by order of the defpicable

Charles IX.—From our ambaffa-

dor's letters it appeared, that his

expences were fo great, very pro-

bably in gaining intelligence, that,

to ufe his owu words, fometimes

iie had neither furniture, money,
nor credit.

;^ In order to keep the queen his

miftrefs's powerful, treacherous,

and ambitious neighbours fo well

employed at home, that they might
not be able to give England any

'" difturbance, he laid the founda-

tion of the civil wars in France

;

and alfo of thofe in the Low Coun-
tries ; which put a final llop to the

vaft defigns of the houfe of Auftria.

Upon which occafion he told the

queen, at his return from .his em-
baify to France, * That (he had

no reafon to fear the Spaniard

;

for, though he had a Ilrong appe-

tite, and a good digcftion, yet he

had given him fuch a bone to pick,

as would take him up twenty

years at- lead, and break his teeth

fix laft ; fo her majefty had no

more to do, but to throw into the

fire he had kindled, fome Englilh

fuel from time to time, to keep it

burning.

In the beginning of the year

1573. he was appointed one of the

principal fecretaries of ttate, fworn
a privy counfellor, and knighted
fome time after. Being put into

that place of great truft, he ex-

erted himfelf in a Very uncommoQ
manner ; for he had devoted ab-

folutely himfelf, his life, time, and
eflate, in the fervice of his queeli

and country ; and, to compafs his

ends, he guided himfelf by fuch

maxims as thefe, reco;-ded by
Lloyd in his State-worthies : * He
faid that an habit of fecrecy is

policy and virtue. To him men's

faces fpoke as much as their

tongues, and their countenances

were indexes of their hearts. He
would fo befet men with quedions,

and draw them on, and pick it

out of them by piece-meals, that

they difcovered themfelves whe-
ther they anfwered or were filent.

—He ferved himfelf of the fadions

at court, as the queen his miftrefs

did, neither advancing the one,

nor depreffing the other: familiar

with Cecil, allied to Leicefter, and
an oracle to Suflex. He- could

overthrow any matter by under-

taking it, and move it fo as it muft

fall. He never broke any bufi-

nefs, yet carried many : he cpuld

difcourfe any matter with them
that mofl oppofed j fo that they,

in oppofing it, promoted it. His
fetches and compafs to his defign-

ed fpeech were things of ^reat pa-

tience and ufe.— So patient was

this wife man, that his native place

never faw him angry, the uni-

verfity jiever pafTionaie, and ifie

court never difcompofed. Reli-

E 4 gion
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glon was, in his judgment, the in-

tereft of his country, and it was

the delight of his foul j therefore

Jip maintained it as fincerely as he

profeffed h : it h^d his head, his

heart, and his purfe. . He laid the

great foundation of the Proteftant

conftituiion, as to its policy, and the

main plot againft the Popifli, as to

its ruin.*

Thus it was that he was one of

the great engines of ftate, and

of the lifties, high in the queen's

favour, and a watchful fervant over

the fafety of his miftrefs. As long

as he lived, her crown and life

were preferved from daily attempts

and confpiracies, chiefly by his vi-

gilance and addrefs. His conltant

niethod, for that purpofe, was the

utmoft fecrecy, patience, and the

bed intelligence poflible ; he main-

taining, as we are afiured, no lefs

than fifty- three agents in foreign

courts, and eighteen fpies. By
thefe means he undermined all the

plots of the Papiils, Jefuits, and

other private as well as public

enemies of this nation. * He out-

did the Jefuits," fays Lloyd, < in

their own bow, and over-reached

them in their own equivocations

9nd mental refervations ; never

fettling a lie, but warily draw-
ing out and difcovering truth. So
good was his intelligence, that he

was confefTor to moll of the Papifts

before their death, as they had
been to their brethren before their

treafons. For two piftoles an
order, he had all the private pa-

pers of Europe. Bellarmine read

his leisures at Rome one month,
and Reynolds had them to confute

the next. Few letters efcaped his

hands, whofe contents he could
read, and not touch the feals.

The queen of Scots letters were

all carried to him by her own feri

vant, whom ih^ trufted, and de-

cyphered to him by one Philips,

as they were fealed again by one
Gregory ; fo that neither that

qoeen, or her correfpondents, ever

perceived either the feal defaced,

or the letters delayed, to her dying-
day. He had the wonderful
art of weaving plots, in which bu^

fy people were fo entangled that

they could never efcape, but were
fometimes fpared upon fubmiffion,

at others, hanged for example.—
He would cherifli a plot fome
years together, admitting the con-
fpirators to his own and the

queen*s prefcnce familiarly, but
dogging them out watchfully : his

fpies waited on fome men every

hour for three years ; and, left

they could not keep counfel, he
difpatched them to foreign parts,

taking in new fervants.' But, as

Sir Robert Naunton obferves, * it

is inconceivable why he fuffered

Dr. Parry to play fo long on the

hook, before he hoifed him up.—

-

That Parry, intending to kill the

queen, made the way of his accefs

by betraying of others, and im-
peaching of the priefls of his own
correfpondency, and thereby had
accefs and conference with the

queen, and alfo oftentimes fami-
liar and private conference with
Walfingham, will not be the quere
of the myftery ; for the fccretary

might have had his end of dif-

covery on a future maturity of the

treafon. But that, after the queen
knew Parry's intent, why fhe

fhould then admit him to private

difcourfe, and Walfingham to fuf-

fer it, confidering the condition of
all affailings, and permit him to

go where and whither he lifted,

and only on the fecurity of a dark

cen-
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^entinel frt over him, was a piece

of reach and hazard beyond appre-

henfion.'— Dr. Welwood gives a

remarkable inftance oFSir Francis's

dcxrerity, in employing and in-

ilruding his fpies how to get him
intelligence of the mod fecret af-

fairs of princes. ** The court of

Queen Elizabeth (fays he) had
reafon to have an eye upon the

king of Scots, as being the next

heir to the crown, and who they

kne'v was courted with all pofiible

infinoations into ithe French in-

tereft. In order to fathom King
James's intentions, there was one

Wigmore fent to Scotland, who,
pretending to be difobiiged in

England, fled thither for protec*

tion. Sir Francis Walfingham
gives hira about ten fheets of

paper of inllrudlions,* all writ with

his own hand, fo dillindl and fo

digefted, as a man of far inferior

parts to Wigmore could hardly

fail to be a mailer in his'trade. In

thefc pa'pers he .infti'ufts him,
* how to find out King James's

natural temper, his morals ; his

religion ; his opinion of marriage;

his inclinations to Queen Elizabeth,

to France, to Spain, to the Hol-
landers, and, in (hort, to all his

neighbours." He likewife direfts

him how to behave himfelf towards

the king, ** at table ; when a

hunting ; upon his receiving good
or bad news ; at his going to bed ;

and indeed all the public and pri-

vate fcenes of his life." Walfing-

ham was not miftaken in this

roan ; for, tho' there pafled a con-

ftant correfpondence betwixt them,

Wigmore lived in the greateft fa-

niiliarity with King James for nine

©r ten years together, without

the leaft fufpicion of his beine a

Sir Francis was fent on an em-
bafTy to the Netherlands in 1576;
and in the year 1581, he went a

third time ambaflador into Fiance*
to treat of a marriage between
Queen Elizabeth and Francis late

duke of Alen^on, now become
duke of Anjou, upon his brother

Henry Ill's obtaining the royal
dignity ; and alfo to conclude a
league offenfive and defenfive be-

tween both kingdoms. He refided

in France from about the middle of

July till the end of the year.

Upon the young king of Scot-
land'^ putting himfelf into the

hands of James Stewart, carl of
Arran, a perfon odious to the

Englifli court, our wife minister

was difpatched by Queen Eliza-
beth, in 1583, to that unexpe-
rienced prince, out of her great
care, left now in his flexible year*
he ihould by bad counfellors be
alienated from the amity of the

EngliOi to the damage of both
kingdoms. But, through the earl

of Arran's influence, Sir Francis's

negociation was fruitlefs.

We may reaibnably fuppofe,

that a perfon of fo public a fpirit

as our worthy fecretary, was an
encourager of all attempts and en-r

deavours to promote the trade and
navigation of England, which be-

gan then to fpread itfelf with more
vigour and fuccefs, in all parts of
the world, than it had ever done
before. Accordingly, he not only
encouraged the moil valuable and
induftrious Mr. R. Hakluyt in his

(ludies for the difcovery of foreign

parts ; but alfo forwarded Sir

Humphrey Gilbert's voyage for

the fettling of Newfoundland, by
procuring him a fum of money,
and two Ihips, from the merchants

at Briilol. And, undoubtedly, he

promoted
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promoted all other difcoveries and

fettlements of the like nature,

though there is no mention of it

upon record. In 1586 he founded

a divinity-le£lure at Oxford.
,

The fame year he difplayed his

ufual diligence and fagacity, in

finding out and defeating a con-

fpiracy, in which Maud, one of

his fpies, was a pretendedaccem-

plice. The chief of the confpira-

tors were J. Savage, J. Ballard,

Maiid, Anthony Babington, Wind-
fore, Salilbury, Tilney, and o-

thers ; efpecially one Polly, a cun-

ning diffembler, perfedlly ac-

quainted with the Queen of Scots'

affairs, who is thought to have re-

vealed all their confultations from

day to day to Secret iry WaJfing-

ham, and to have encouraged the

left in this defperate undertaking.

Their deiign was to kill Queen
Elizabeth, invade England with

foreign troops, and releafe the

Queen of Scots from her im'prifon-

inent. In order to fecure and
haften thefe foreign troops, Babing-
ton refolved to. go over to France

;

and, that there might be no fuf-

picion of him, he infinuated him-
felf into Sir Francis Walfingham,
by means of Polly, and earneftJy

b'efought him to procure him a li-

cence from the queen to travel

into France, promifing to do her
extraordinary good fervice, in

pumping out and difcovering the

lecret defigns of the fugitives in
behalf of the Queen of Scots.

Walfingham commended the young
gentleman's purpofe, and pro-
mifed him not only a licence to

travel, but alfo many and great

platters, if he performed what he
vndertook. Yet did he linger and
delay him, fifting out, m the

jncan time, by his own and other

mens cunning and diligence, the

whole plot, when they thought

that the very fun was a ftranger to

it. One Gilbert Giirord, a prieft,

was a great inlhument in finding

it ouc. He was employed privately

to lurk in England, as a mefienger

to convey matters betwixt the fu-

gitives and the Queen of Scots

;

but, difcovering himfelf and his

employment to Walfingham, pro-

miled to impart unto him all the

letters he Ihould receive either

from the Queen of Scots or the fu-

gitives. Walfingham entextain-

ed GifFord kindly, fent him into

Stafibrdfhire, where the queen was
then confined ; requefling Sir

Amias Poulet, who was her keep-

er, to connive at the corrupting of
one of his men by Gifibrd. Sir

Amias defired to be excufed, yet

permitted him to corrupt a brewer,

or fome fuch man, that dwelt hard

by. GifFord with a few pieces

of gold foon bribed the brewer,

who privately put in the letters,

and received anfwers to them
privately, through a hole in the

wall, which was flopped with a

loofeftone; and the letters forth-

with came to Walfingham's hands,

by mefTengers ready to carry them.
Walfingham opened tham, wrote

them out, found out the cyphers

through the fingular art and Ikill

of Thomas Philips, and, by the

diredion of Arthur Gregory, fealed

them up again fo cunningly, that

no man could ever judge they had
been opened ; and then caufed

them to be fent to thofe whom they

were direfted to. Thus were in-

tercepted the letters of the Queen
of Scots to Babington, and his in

anfwer to her, and another of her's

in anfwer to him ; wherein was
cunningly added (after opening) a

poftfcript
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'poftfcrjpt In the fame charafters,

defiring him to fet down the naipes

of the lix gentlemen, aJfo the let-

ters which were written the fame

day and date to Mendoza the

Spanilh ambaffador, to Charles

Pager, the lord Paget, the arch-

biihop of Glafgow, and Sir Francis

Inglefield ; . all which were firft

copied out, and then fent over fea.

Queen Elizabeth, as foon as {he

underftood by ihefe letters, what
imqjiuent danger fhe was in, or-

dered Ballard to be apprehended.

Accordingly Ballai'd was feized in

Babington's own houfe. Alarmed
at this, Babington prefTed Wal-
iingham by letters ahd earnell in-

treaties, that he might now at

length have his licence granted to

travel into France, and withal fo-

jicited him for the releafe of Bal-

lard, who would be of fpecial ufe

and fervice to him in the bufinefs

he had undertaken. Walfingham
fed him with fair promifes from

day to day ; laid the blame of his

apprehenfion upon the purfui-

vants ; and, as it were out of

friendfhip, warned him to beware

of that kind of men. And now he

advifes the young man to lodge

in his houfe at London, till the

queen had figned his licence, and

till himfelf could return to Lon-
don, (for he was with the court

in the country) that they might
have the more fecret and fecure

conference about matters^ of fuch

iDoment and confequence, and

that no fufpicion of him might
arife among the fugitives, when
he fhould come into France, upon
account of his frequent repair to

his houfe. In the mean time Scu-

damore, Walfingham's man, was
commanded to have a diligent and

Wfttghful eye over him, and to

keep him company in all places,

under pretence of fecuring him
from purfuivants. Thus far Sir

Francis Walfingham had fpun this

thread alon;, without acquainting

the reft of the queen's council :

and longer he would have drawn it

;

but (he interpofed, * left, (as (he

faid herfelf) by not heeding and
preventing the danger while fhe

might, (he (hould feem rather to

tempt God, than to truft hi hiro.*

A note, therefore, was fent from
the court, from. Walfingham to

his man, that he Ihould more ftrift-

ly obferve Babington. This note,

being unfealed, was delivered fo

to him, that Babington, fitting at

table next him, read it along with
him. Hereupon his confcience ac-

cufing him, and fufpefting that

all was come to light, the next
night, when he and Scudamore,
and one or two more of WaHing-
ham's men, had fupper plentifully

in a tavern, he rofe from the table

as if he intended to pay the reckon-
ing, and leaving his cloak an4
fword behind him, made hisefcape.

But he, and the reft of the eonfpi-

rators, were foon apprehended, and
executed fliortly after.

We have related fo much of that

affair, in order to difplay Sir

Francis's addrefs in unravelling «
plot, and keeping the confpirators

playing upon the hook till he had
fecured them all, and could fafely

draw them up. His eajneft zeal

and afFeftion for the queen, his

miftrefs, rendered him of courfe

an enemy to all her enemies, and
confequently to Mary Queen of
Scots. Nay, fome pretend, that

he fcrupled not to order her to be
privately deftroyed.

This injurious opinion is ground-

ed upon a joint le^er of Sir Francis,
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and Secretary Davifon, to Sir

Amias Pooler, faid to be found

amongft Sir Amias Poulet's writ-

ings ; bat it is not mentioned

when, and by whom; Iho' now it

is lodged in the Harleian library,

with Sir Amia6*s antwer. As far

as we can find, it was firft inferted

by one Mr. Frecbairne, in the ro-

mance of the Queen of Scots, tranf-

lated from the French, and pub-

lifhed by him, and fince transmit-

ted into the hiftory of Mary Queen
of Scots» by Dr. Jebb. How-,
ever, the letter is as follows :

* Af-

ter our hearty commendations, we
find, by a fpeech lately uttered by
her majefly, that fhe doth note in

you both' (i'iz. Sir Amias Poulet,

and Sir Drue Drury) • a lack of

that care and zeal for her fervice

• that fhe lookeih for at your hands,

in that you have not in all this

time (of yourfelves, without other

provocation) found out fome; way
to Ihorten the that queen,' [fo in

the MS], * confidering the great

peril ihe is hourly fubje^l to fo long

as the faid queen Ihall live. Where-
in, befides a kind of lack of love

towards her, (he noteth greatly

that you have not that care of your

own particular fafeties, or rather

of the prefervation of religion, and
the public good and prolperity of likewife met to your anfwer, after

unkindly, that men, profelTing that

love towards her that you do,

fhould in a kind of fort, for lack of
the difcharge of your duty, caft

the burden upon her, knowing as

you do, her indifpofition to llied

blood, efpecially of one of that fex

and quality, and fo near to her in

blood as the faid queen is. Thefe
refpei^ts we find do greatly trouble

her majefty, who we aflure you
hath fundry times protefted, fbat,

if the regard of the danger of her

good fubjeds and faithful fervants

did not more move her than her

own peril, (he would never be
drawn to a(rent to the (hedding of
her blood. We thought it very

meet to acquaint you with thefe

fpeeches lately paiTed from her

maje(ty, referring the fame to your
good judgment; and fo we com-
mit you to the proteftion of the

Almighty.

Your mod a(rured friends,

Fra. Walsingham,
William Davison.

' At London, i Feb. 1586.'

Secretary Davifon, in a letter

of the fame date, is faid to have
this paflage :

* I pray you let both
this and the inclofed be committed
to the fire; which meafure (hall be

your country, that reafon and po-

licy commandeth ; efpecially hav-

ing fo good a warrant and ground
for the fatisfadlion of your con-

f-iences towards God, and the dif-

charge of your credit, and reputa-

tion towards the world, as the oath

of the alTociation, which you both

have fo fojemnly taken and vowed;
efpecially the matter wherewith (he

(landeth charged being fo clearly

and manifellly proved 3gainft her :

aud therefore fije laktth it moil

it hath been communicated to her
majei^y for her fatisfaftion.*

In a letter from Mr. Secretary

Davifon, of the 3d of February

1 5 86, we are told there is this poft-

fcript :
* I intreated you in my la(l

letters to burn both the letters fent

unto you, for fhe argument's fake,

whic^, by your anfwer to Mr. Se-

cretary, (which I have feen), ap-

peareth not to be done. I pray

you let me intreat you to make
heretics both of the one and the

other.
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oihar, as T mean to ufe your*s af-

ter her majefly hath feen it.* And
in the end of the poftfcript,— * I

pray you let me know what you

have done with my letters, becaufe

they are not fit to be kept, that I

may faiisfy her majelly therein,

who might otherwife take offence

thereat; and, if you in treat this

poilfcript in the fame kind, you
(hall not err a whit.*

A few animadverfions uponthefe

pbftfcripts are necefTary. Se-

cretary Davifon's capacity makes
no very great figure in hillory :

i)ut we are fure it is quite incon-

fiftent with Sir Francis Walfing-

ham's known cautioufnefs, cun-
ning, or call it what you pleafe,

to truft a dangerous letter out of
his hands, and iland to the chance
of having it burnt, or otherwife

deftroyed, by thofe whom it was
fent to ; when he might as efFe^lu-

ally have conveyed his orders or

diredlions by a written meflage,

which fhould have been brought
back to him by the meifenger. This
latter part is more confiftent with
his charafter.— However, the

moft effeftual way of determining
this point is to examine the pre-

tended original letter, and fee whe-
ther it is figned by Sir Francis Wal-
fingham*s own hand, which is well

known, there being fo many letters

of his about in difi^erent places.

It is certain, that Sir Francis

was not fo ready to order the

Queen of Scots to be clandeftinely

deltroyed : for when the EaH of

Leicefter was for taking her off by

poifon, and fent a * divine pri-

vately to Walfingham to fatisfy

him that it was lawful, Wal-
fingham protefted he was fo far

from confenting that any vio-

lence Aiould be done to h^r^ that

he had of late crolTed Morton's
counfel, whoadvifed that fheihould
be fent back into Scotland, and
put to death in the very fron-

tiers and borders of both king-
doms,*

In Odlober, 1586, he was ap-
pointed one of the commilTioners
to try that queen, for compafling,
and imagining, among others, di-
vers things to the hurt of Queen
Elizabeth. At her trial, fhe in-
diredly charged Sir' Francis with
counterfeiting her cyphers and
charafters, and with pradlifin'g

both againft her life and her
fon*s : for, when one of her letters

was produced, wherein Babing-
ton's plot was commended and ap-
proved, her majefty faid, thatit was
an eafy matter to counterfeit the
cyphers and characters of others,
as a young man did very lately in
France, who gave himfelf out to
be her fon*s bafe brother : that fhe
was alfo afraid this was done |>y

Walfingham^ to bring her to hir
end, who (as fhe heard) had prac-
tifed both againfl her life and her
fon's. She protefled, that flie never
fo much as thought of the de-
flruflion of the Queen. Where-
upon, Sir Francis protefted, that

his heart was free from all malice :

* I call God,' faid he, « to witnefs,

that as a private perfon I have done
nothing unbefeeming an honeft
man ; neither in my public condi-
tion and quality have I done any
thing unworthy of my place. I

confefs that, out of my great care

for the fafety of the queen and
realm, I have curioufly endeavour-
ed to fearch and fifi out all plots

and defigns againfl the fame. If

Ballard had offered me his alTifl-

ance, I fhould not have refufed it,

yea I would have rewarded him for

his

I
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his pams and fervice. If I have he hkd djfpatched an exprefs to

tampered any thing with him, why Rome, with a letter writ with his

did he not difcover it to fave his — ^""-^ '^ ^^^ ^'^'^^ ---..,.:«.

]ife?'_.With this anfwer the

queen faid ihe was fatisfied. She

prayed him * not to be angry that

fhe had fpoken fo freely what ihe

had heard reported, and that he

would give no more credit to thofe

that flandered her, than (he did to

fuch as accufed him. Spies, fhe

faid, were men of doubtful and lit-

tle credit, who make fhewofone

thing and fpeak another; and de-

fifed him, that he would not in the

leaft believe that ever fhe had

confented to the queen's deftruc-

tion.'

Soon after, Sir Francis was made
Chancellor of the duchy ofLan-

cafler. About this time, when
preparations were making in Spain

for invading and conquering Eng-

land', Sir Francis, by a refined

piece of policy, defeated for a

whole year • together the meafures

Spain had taken for fitting out their

Armada; of which we have this

particular account. The vail pre-

parations that were making for a

confiderable time in Spain, kept all

Europe in fufpenfe, and it was not

certain againfl whom they were
* defigned ; though it was the general

opinion, they were to fubdue the

Netherlands all at once ; which
Spain was fenfible could not be

done without a greater force by
fea, as well as by land, than had
been hitherto employed for that

fervice. Queen Elizabeth thought

fit to be upon her guard, and had
fome jealoufies that fhe might b©
aimed at; but how to find it out,

was the difficulty, which at length

Walfingham overcame. He had
intelligence from Madrid, that

K.ing Philip had toW his council,

5

own hand to the Pope, acquaint-

ing him with the true defign of his

preparations, and afking his blef-

fing upon it ; which for fome rea-

fons he would not yet difclofe to

them, till the return of the cou- '

Her. The fecret being thus lodg- '

ed with the Pope, Walfingham,
by the means of a Venetian prieft

retained at Rome as his fpy, got a

copy of the original letter, whicK

was flolen out of the pope's cabi-

net by a gentleman of the bed-

chamber, who took the keys out •

of the pope's pocket while he flept.

Upon this intelligence. Sir Fran-

cis Walfingham found a way to re-

tard the Spanifh invafion for a

whole year, by getting the Spanilli

bills protefted at Genoa, which
fhould have fupplied them with

money to carry on their prepara-

tions.

After this great event, we hear

very little of our wife miniller, on-

ly that, in 1589, he entertained

Queen Elizabeth at his houfe at

Barn-Elms. Probably he was novr

worn out with age, as well as with

infirmities, occafioned by his too

intenfe application in the fervice

of his country. Befides his other

dignities and employment?, we
find that he was a knight of the

garter, and recorder of the burgh-

of Colchefter. He died April "^j

1590; and, after all the fervices

he had performed for his queen artd

country, he gave a remarkable

proof at his death how far he had

preferred the public intereft to hi5

own ; for he died fo poor, that his

friends were obliged to bury him
privately in the night, for fear his

body fhould be arretted for debt

:

A fault which few ftatefmen fince

hie
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his time Kave been guilty of! as

Dr. Welwood obferves.

He was a perfon of great pru-

dence and induftry ; a moft fteady

afferter of the Reformed religion ;

a ftudious and temperate m:in ; fo

public-fpirited, that he fpent his

eftate to ferve the kingdom ; ro

faithful, that he bellovved his years

on his queen ; fo learned, that he

pro\^ided a library for King's col-

lege. Finally, he equalled all the

ilatefmen former ages difcourfe of,

is a pattern to all, and hardly hath

been equalled by any.

By his lady, who was of the fa-

mily of St. Barbe, he left only one
daughter, that was married thrice;

firft, to Sir Philip Sidney ; fecond-

ly, to Robert Devereux, Earl of

Effex; and, thirdly, to Richard

Bourk, Earl of Clanrickard, in

Ireland. By the firft, fhe had one
daughter married to Roger Earl of

Rutland; by the fecond, a fon

and two daughters ; and by the

lafV a fon and a daughter,

There is afcribed to Sir Francis

Walfingham a book, intiikd, * Ar-
cana Aulica, brWalfingham's Ma-
nual of prudential maxims, for

the ftatefman and courtier, print-

ed feveral times; but itmay juftly

be queftioned whether it was of his

own compofition.

Some curious particulars of the life of
Mr. Wycherley, the Poet. -

WILLIAM Wychcrlcy, a dif-

tinguifhed wit, and admir-

ed comic poet, was the eldeft (fon

of Daniel Wycherley, Efq ; of

Cleve, in Shropfhire, where he

had his birth about 1640. Aftef

the firft rudiments of his educa-
tion, he was fent for further im-
provements, about the age of fif-

teen, to France, and refided fome
years in the weftern parts of that

kingdom, upon the banks of the

Charante, where he recommended
himfelf to the notice of Madam de
"Montaufier, celebrated in Voi-
ture's Letters, and one of the moft
accomplilhed ladies of the French
court; with whofe polltenefs he was
fo much captivated, that he re-

folved to change his religion, and
enter into the church of Rome. In
this faith he returned home, a little

before the reftoraiion of King
Charles II. and became a gentle-

man commoner of Queen's col-

lege, Oxford. He was entered

into the public library pnder the

title of*' Philofophiai ftuJiofus,|*

in July, 1660 ; but as he was
never matriculated, fo he left the

univerlity without taking any de-

gree, and goiftg to London, he
entered himfelfin the Middle Tem-
ple, defigning for the law ; but

making his firll appearance in towr\

when wit and gaiety were the fa-

vourite diftinftions, he foon quit-

ted that dry lludy, and turned his

thoughts upon fubjedls more agree-'

able to his genius, as well as to

the tafte of the age. His circum-

ftances enabled him to enjoy the

pleafures of the delightful court of
King Charles, and his excellent

talents procured him the particu-

lar favour of that monarch. Plays

being then the vogue, he applied

his genius to the writing of come-
dies,' and produced his Love in

a Woody or. Saint Jameses Park, ia

1672. This brought him into

the acquaintance of the celebrated

wits
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wits * of both court and town; lieutenant of his own CDrnpiny^

among the reft, Villiers duke of refigning to him at the fame time

Buckingham conceived the higheft his owii pay as captain, with many
elleem for him f, and, as mafter of other advantages. King Charles

horie to the king, net only made likewife Hiewed him fignal marks

him one of his equerries, bur, as of his favour, and once gave him
colonel of a regiment, procured a proof of his elteem, which, per-

him the commilTion. of a captain- h^s, never any Ibvereign prince

before

* Among others he became acquainted with the duchefs of Cleveland j tlie

mannerof which is thus related by Mr. Dennis: As Mr. Wycherley was going

through Pall-Mail in his way towards St. James's in his chariot, he met the

duchefs in hers, w^ho thrurting her body half out of the chariot, cried out

aloud to him, *' You Wycherley, you are a fon of a whore,'* at the fame time

laughing aioud and heartily. Mr. Wycherley was very much furprifed at this,

yet not fo much but that he foon apprehended it was fpoke with ailufion to the

latter end of a fong in St. James's park.

** When parents are flsves,

,
" Their brats cannot be any other

5

•* Great wits and great brains have always
*' A punk to their mother*"

As> during Mr. Wycherley's fu'rprife, the chariots drove different ways, they

were foon at a confiderable diftance ; when Mr. Wycherley, recovering from his

furprife, ordered his coachman 10 drive back, and overtake the lady. As foon

as he got over-againft her, he faid to her, " Madam, you have been pier-fed td

beftow a title on me, which generally belongs to the fortunate j will your Lady-
(hip be at the play to-night j" *« Well," replied flie, «* what if I am there j"

*' Why then" anfwered he, " I will be there to wait on your Ladyfliipi though
I difappoint a fine woman who has made me an afllgnation." *' So," fays flie,

** you are fure to difappoint a fine woman who has favoured you, for one that

has not," ** Yes," replied he, " if fhe who has not favoured me, is the finer

woman of the two ; but he that will be conftant to your Ladyfhip, till he can find

a finer woman, is fure to die your captive." The lady blufhed, and bade her
coachman drive away. As (he was then in all her bloom, and the moft cele-

brated beauty that was then in England, or perhaps that has been in England
fmce, (he was touched with the gallantry of that compliment. In ftiort, flie was
that night in the firft row of the king's box in Drury-lane, and Mr. Wycherley
in ,the pit under her, where he entertained her during the whole play. And
this was the beginning of a correfpondence between thefe two perfons, which
afterwards n)ade a great noife in the town.

f The incident that procured him that nobleman's favour, is fomewhat extra-
ordinary. His Grace was pafiionately in love with the duchefs of Cleveland, and
had long folicited her without any fuccefs ; whether the relation between them
fhocked her, for flie was his coufm german, or whether flie apprehended that an
iritrigue with a perfon of his rank and chara(5ler, a perfon upon whom the eye« of
all men were fixed, muft: of ncceflity in a little time come to the king's ears :

whatever was the caufe, flie refufed to admit of his vifits lo' long, that, at lafl:,

indignation, rage, and difdain,. took place of love, and he refolved to ruin her.

To
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before had given to an author, who
was only a private gentleman. Mr.
Wycherley happened to fall fick

at his lodgings in Bow-ftreet, Co-
veiit-garden ; during which fick-

nefs, the king did him the honour
tovifithim. Finding his body ex-

tremely weakened, and his fpirits

miferablylhattered, he commanded
him, as foon as he ihould be able to

take a journey, to go to the fouth

of France, believing that the air of

Montpelier would contribute to

reftorc him as much as any thing ;

and afTured him at the fame time,
** That as foon as he was capable

of taking the journey, he would
order him 500I. to defray the

charges of it." Mr. Wycherley
accordingly went to France, and
having fpent the winter there, re-

turned to England in the fpring,

entirely reftorcd to his former vi-

gour both of body and of mind.
The king fhortly after told him,
that he had a fon, who fhould be

educated like the fon of a king.

and that he could not chufe a more
proper man for his governor, than

Mr. Wycherley ; for which fervice

1500I. per annum (hould be fet-

tled upon him, for the payment of
whichhefiiouldhavean alfignment

upon three feveral ofiices ; and
when that fervice was over, he
would take care to provide for him.
But Mr. Wycherley, fuch is the

uncertain Hate of all human affairs,

loft the favour of the king and of
the courtiers. We are told, that

immediately after he had received

the gracious offers above mention-
ed from the king, he went down
to Tunbridge, either to take the

benefit of thofe waters, or the di-

verfions of the place ; when walk*
ing one day upon the Wells walk
with his friend Mr. Fairbeard, of
Gray's-Inn, juft as he came up to

the bookfcller's Ihop, the countefs

of Drogheda, a young widow,
rich, noble, and beautiful, came
to the bookfeller, and inquired

for The Plain Dealer, * Madam ,
'
*

To this end he had her fo narrowly watched by his fpies, that he foon came to

the knowledge of thofe whom he had reafon to believe his rivals ; and after he
knew chem, he. never failed to name them aloud, in order to expofe the lady to

all thofe who frequented her, and among others, he ufed to name Mr. Wycher-
ley. As foon as it came to the knowledge of the latter, who had all his expe.51a-

tions from the court, he apprehended the confequence of fuch a report, if it (hould

reach the king's ears. He applied himfelf to Wilmot earl of Rocliefter, and to

Sir Charles Sedley, intreating them to remonftrate to the duke the mifchief he

was about to do to one that had not the honour to be known to him, and who
never offended him. Upon their opening the matter to the duke, he cried out

immediately, "that he did not blaiTie Wycherley, he only accufcd his coufm."
*' Aye, but," they replied, " by rendering him fufpe<Sled of fuch iin intrigue,

you are about to injure a man, with whofe converfaiion you would be pleaful

above all things." Upon this occafion they faid fo much of the Hiining quali-

ties of Mr. Wycherley, and the charms of his converfation, that the duke, who
was as much in love with wit, as he was with his kinfwoman, was impatient

till he was brought to fup with him, which was in two or three nights. Afttr

Inpper, Mr. Wycherley, who was then in the height of his vigour both of body
and mind, thought himfelf obliged to exert his utmoft, and the duke was charm-

ed to that tiegree, that he cried out in a tranl'port, and with an oath, * My
coufm is in the right of it j" and from that very moment made it friend,of a man
whom he believed his happy rival.

YoL.IX.
'

F faid
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faid Mr. Fairbeard, ** fince you

are for the Plain Dealer y there he

is for you ;
pufhing Mr. Wychcr-

Vy cowards her. " Yes," fays Mr.

Wvcherley, * this Jady can bear

plain-dealing, for fhe appears to

be fo accompliflied, that what

would be compliment/aidio others,

fpoke to her would be pi; in deal-

ing.*' ** No, truly, Sir," faid the

countefs, * I am not without my
faults, any more than the reil of

my fex ; and yet notwithltanding

I love plain-dealing, and am never

more fond of it, than when it

tells me of them." ** Then, Ma-
dam," fays Mr. Fairbeard, ** you

and the Plain Dealer feem defigned

by heaven for each other." In

fliort, Mr. Wycherley walked with

the countefs upon the walks, wait-

ed upon her home, vifited her dai-

ly at her lodgings while ihe conti-

nued at Tunbridge, and at her a-

partments in Haiton Garden after

fhe went to London, where in a

little time he got her con fen t to

marry her ; which he did by his

father's command, without ac-

quainting the king," upon an ap-

prebenfion that the lady having a

great independent fortune, the ac-

quainting x\2 king with the in-

tended marriage, might be the like-

lieft way to prevent it. But this

match, fo promifing in appearance

both to his fortunes and his happi-

nefs, was neither more nor lefs than

the adual ruin of both*. His
lady, indeed, who did not furvive

this match many years, fettled her

whole ellate upon him ; but his

title being difputed after her death

,

the expence of the law and other

incumbrances fo far reduced him,
that, not being able to fatisfy the

importunity of his creditors, he
was flung into prifon : there he
languiflied for the fpace of feven

years, nor was he releafed, till

King James going to fee The Plain

Dealer adled, was fo charmed with

the entertainment, that he gave
immediate orders for the payment
of his debts, adding to that grace a

penfion of 200I. per annum while

his Majeily continued in England.
But the bounty of that prince had
not the defired efFeft, Mr.Wycher-
ley being afliamed to give the earl

of Mulgrave, whom the king had
fent to demand it, a full account of
his debts. He laboured under the

weight of thefe difficulties, till his

.father died, and then too the eitate

that defcended to him was left un-
der very uneafy limitations, fince,

being only a tenant for life, he
could not raife any money for the

payment of his debts. However,
he took a method of doing it that

was in his pov/er, though few fuf-

* As foon as the news of it came to court, it was looked upon as an af-

front to the king, and a contempt of his Majefty^i orders ; and Mr. Wycher-
ley 's conduft after marriage, made this to be relented more heinoufly ; for i'tU

dom or never coming near the court, he was thought downright ungrateful.

But the true caufe of his abfence was not known, and the court was at that

time too much alarmed, and too much difquieted, to inquire into it. In ihorr,

the lady was jealous of him to dilha^^ion
;

jealous of him to that degree, that

/he could not endure he fiiould be a moment out of her fight. Their lodgings
v/ere in Bow-ftreet, Covent-garden, oppofite the Cock-tavern, whither if he at

any time went with his friends, he was obliged to leave the windows open, that

his lady miaht fee there wa'> no woman in company, or Ihe would have been in
a downright lavtpg condltittn.

pe^ed
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p^iled It to be his choice; and
this was making a jointure. He
had often declared, that he was re-

folved to die a married man, tho*

he could not bear the thoughts of
living married again ; accordingly,

juft at the eve of his death, he
married a young gentlewoman with

1500I. to her fortune, partof which
he applied to the ufes for which he

wanted it, and eleven days after

the celebration of the nuptials he
died, in Pec. 17 15, and was in-

terred in the vault of Covent-gar-
den church. Befides his plays

above mentioned, he publilhed a

volume of poems at London in

1704, folio; and, in 1728, Mr.
Lewis Theobald publifhed his Poft-

humous works in profe and verfe,

in 8vo. I muft notomit the eulo-

gy made upon him by Lord Landf-
downe, who obferves that the earl

of Rochefter, in his imitation of
one of Horace's epiftles, thus men-
tions our author

:

** Of all our modern wits, none-
** feem to me

" Once to have touch'd upon
" true comedy,

«< But hafty Shadwell and flow
'* Wycherley.

«* Shadwell's unftnifli'd works do
** yet impart

" Great proofs of nature's force,
** tho* none of art;

** But Wycherley earns hard what-
" e*cr he gains,

*' He wants no judgment, and he
** fpares no pains."

Lord Landfdowne is perfuaded
that the carl fell into this part of
the character of a laborious writer,

merely for the fake of the veffe :

«* If;&^7/?>',**fayshe, "would have
flood as an epithet for Wycherley,.

and^exv, for Shadwell, theywould,
in all probability, have been fo ap-
plied ; but the verfe would have
been fpoiled, and to that it was ne-
ceffary to fubmit. Thofe who
would form their judgment on'y
from Mr. Wycherley's writings,

without any perfonal acquaintance
with him, mighl^ indeed be apt t3-

conclude, that fuch a diverfity of
images and characters, fuch ftrift

inquiries into nature, fuch clofe

observations on the feveral hu-
mours, manners, and afFe(n:ions of
all ranks and degrees of men , and,
as it were, fo true a diffeftion of
human kind, delivered with fo

much pointed wit, and force of ex-

preffion, could be no other than the
work of extraordinary diligence,

labour, and application. But,
in truth, we owe the pleafure and
advantage of having been fo well

entertained and inftrufted by him,
to his great facility in doing it. If
it had been a trouble to him to

write, I am much miilaken if he
would not have fparedhimfelf that

trouble. What he has performed,
would have been difficult for ano-

ther ; but the club which a man
of an ordinary lize could not lift,

was but a walking-llaff for Her-
cules. To judge by the fharpnefs

^

and fpiritof his fatires, you might
be led into another miftake, and
imagine him an ill-natured man :

but what my Lord Rochef!tr faid of
Lord Dorfet, is applicable to him,
•' the bell good man, with the

worll-naturedmufe." As pointed
and fevere as he is in his writings,

in his temper he has all the foft-

nefs of the tendered difpolition,

gentle and inofFenfive to every man
in his particular character. He
only attacks vice as a public ene-^

my, compaflionating the wound he
F 2 • is
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is under a neceflity to probe, ef

grieving, like a good-natured con-

queror, at the occaiions that pro-

voke him to make fuch havock.

King Charles II. a nice difcerner

of men, and himfelf a man of wit,

often chofe him for a companion at

his leifure hours, as Auguftus did

Horace, and had very advantage-

ous views for him ; but unluckily

an amorous inclination interfered.

the lover got the better of the cour-

tier, and ambition fell a facrifice

to love, the predominant paffion

of the nobleft minds.—There are

who objed to his verification. It

is certain he is no mafler of num-
bers, but a diamond is not lefs a

diamond for not being poliibed.

TJ^e Life of Matthew Priory Efq.

THIS celebrated poet was the

fon of Mr. George Prior,

citizen of London, who was by
profeifion a joiner. Our author

was born in 1664. His father dy-

ing when he was very young, left

him to the care of an uncle, who
was a vintner at Charing- Crofs,

who difcharged the truft that was
repofed in him, with a tendernefs

truly paternal, as Mr. Prior al-

ways acknowledged with the high-

eft profeflions of gratitude. He re-

ceived part of his education at

Wellminfter fchool, where he dif-

tingnifhed himfelf to great advan-
tage, but was afterwards taken
home by his uncle in order to be
bred up to his trade. Notwith-
ftanding this mean employment, to

which Mr. Prior fcemed now
doomed, yet at his leifure-hours

he profecuted his ftudy of the

dallies, 'and efpecially his favou-
rite Horace ; by which means he

was foon taken notice of by the

polite .company who reforted to

his uncle*s houfe. It happened one

day, that the earl of Dorfet being

at his tavern, which he often fre-

quented with feveral gentlemen

of rank, the difcourfc turned upon
the odes of Horace ; and the com-
pany being divided in their fenti-

mcnts about a paflage in that poet,

one of the gentlemen fald, '* I find

we are not like to agree in our cri-

ticlfms ; but, if lam notraiflaken,

there is a young fellow in the houfe

who is able to fet us all right :'*

upon which he named Prior, who
was immediately fen t for, and de-

fired to give his opinion of Ho-
race's meaning in the ode under
confideration. This he did with
great modefty, and fo much t© the

fatisfadlion of the company, that

the earl of Dorfet, from that mo-
ment, determined to remove him
from the ftation in which he was,

to one more fuited to his genius
;

and accordingly procured him to

be fent to St. John's college in

Cambridge, where he took his de-

gree in 1686, and afterwards be-

came fellow of the college.

During hisrefidencein the uni-

verfity, he contradled an intimate

friendlhipwith Charles Montague,
Efq. afterwards earl of Halifax, in

conjun^lion with whom he wrote a

very humourous piece, intitled, 2^/^^

Hind and Panther tranfv2rfed to the

Jlory of the Country-moufe and the

City-7noufe, printed 1687 in ^to,'

in anfwer to Mr. Dryden's Bind
and the Panther, publifhed the year

before.

Upon the revolution, Mr. Prior

was brought to court by his great

patron the earl of Dorfet, by whofe

intercft he was introduced to

public employment, and in the

year
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year i6<>o was made fecretary to

the earl of Berkley, plenipoten-

tiary to King William and Queen
.

Mary at the congrefs at the Hague.
In this ftation he acquitted him-

felf fo well, that he was afterwards

appointed fecretary to the earl of

Pembroke and Jerfey, and Sir

Jofeph Williamfon, ambafladors

and plenipotentiaries at the treaty

of Ryfwick, 1697 ; as he was like-

wife in 1698 to the earl of Port-

land, ambaflador to the court of
France. While he was in that

kingdom,one of the French king's

houlliold fhewing him the royal

apartments and curiofities at Vcr-

failles, efpccially the paintings of

Lc Brun, wherein the vidories of

Lewis XIV. are defcribed, aiked

him, whether King William's ac-

tions were to be feen in his palace ?

** No, Sir," replied Mr. Prior,
" the monuments of my mailer's
** adionsare to be feen every where
'* but in his own houfe."

In the year 1699, Mr. Prior

was made fecretary of ftate for Ire-

land ; in 1700, was created mafter

of arts by mandamus, and appoint-

ed one of the lords commiffioners

of trade and plantations, upon
the refignation of Mr. Locke. He
was alfo member of parliament for

Eaft Grinftead, in Suflex. In

1710 he was fuppofed to have had
a (hare in writing the Examiner,
and particularly a criticifm in it

upon ^ poem of Dr. Garth to the

earl of Godolphin.
About this time, when Godol-

phin was defeated by Oxford, and
the Tories, who had long been
eclipfed by the lullre of Marlbo-
rough, began again to hold up
their heads ; Mr. Prior and Dr.
(larth efpoufed oppofitc interefts ;

Mr. Prior wrote for, and Garth

again ft, the court. The doftor

was fo far honeft, that he did not

defert his patron in diftrefs ; and,

notwithftanding the cloud which
then hung upon the party, demon-
ftrated his gratitude in verfcs to

the earl.

While Mr. Prior was thus very

early initiated in public buiinefs,

and continued in the hurry of af-

fairs for many years, it rauft ap-

pear not a little furprifing, that he
(hould find fufiicient opportunities

to cultivate his poetical talents,

to the amazing height he raifed

them. In his preface to his poems,
he fays, that poetry was only the

produft of his leifure- hours ; that

he had commonly bafinefs enough
upon his hands, and, as he modelt-

ly adds, was only a poet by acci-

dent. But we mult take the liber-

ty of diifering from him in the lall

particular ; for Mr. Prior fcems to

have received from the mufes, at

his nativity, all the graces thev

could welibeftowon their greateil

favourite.

We muft not omit one inllance

in Mr. Prior's condu*^, which will

appear very remarkable. He was
chofen a member of that parlia-

ment which impeached the Parti-

tion-treaty, to which he himfelf

had been fecretary; and though
his (hare in that tranfadion was
confcqucntiv very confidcrable, yet

he joined in the impeachment, up-
on an honell principle of con-

vidion, that exceptionable mea-
fures attended it.

The Lord Bolingbroke (who,
notwithftanding many exceptions

made both to his conduftand fen-

timents in other inftances, yet

mult be allowed to be an accom-
plifhcdjudgeof fine talents) enter-

tained the higheft eftcem for Mr.
F 3 Prior,
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Prior, on account of his fhining

abilities. This noble lord, in a

letter dated September lo, 1712,

addreffed to Mr. Prior, while he

was the queen's niinifter, and ple-

nipotentiary at the court of France.,

pays him the following compli-*

jnent :
*' For God*s fake. Matt,

hide the nakednefs of thy country,

and give the beft turn thy fertile

brain will furnifh thee with, to

the blunders of thy countrymen,

who are not much better politir.

cians, than the French are poets."

His lordfhip thus concludes his

epillle :
*' Jt is near three o'clock

in the morning : I have been hard

at work all day, and am not yet

enough recovered to bear much fa-

tigue ; excufe therefore the con-

fufednefs of this fcroll, which is

only from Harry to Matt, and not

from the fecretary to the minifter.

Adieu, my pen is ready to drop

out of my hand, it being now three

o'clock in the morning: believe

that no man loves you better, or

is more faithfully yours, &c."
BOLINGPROKE.

There are ^fevcra! other letters

from Bolingbroke to Prior, which,
were it neceffary, we might infert

as evidences of his efteem for him

;

but Mr. Prior was in every refpeft

fo great a man, that the efteem
even of Lord Bolingbroke cannot
add much to the lultre of his repu-
tation, both as a ftatefman and a
poet. Mr. Prior is reprefented by
thofe who knew, and have wrote
concerning, him, as a gentleman,
who united the elegance and po-
litenefs of a court, ^with the fcho-
lar, and the man of genius. This
reprefentation, in general, may be
}uft ; yet it holds almoit inevitably
trud, that they who have rifen from
low life. Hill retain fome traces of
^heir original. No cultivatiQn, no

3
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genius, it feems, is able entirely

to furmount this ; there was one

particular in which Mr, Prior ve-

rified the old proverb.

The fame woman who could

charm the waiter in a tavern, ftill

maintained her dominion over the

ambaflador at France. The Chloe
of Prior, it feems, was a woman
in this ftation of life ; but he

never forfook her in the height of

his reputation. Hence we may
obferve, that affociations with wo-
men are the moft lalling of all ;

and that, when an eminent fta-

tion raifes a man above many other

afts of condefcenfion, a miftrefs

will maintain her influence, charm
away the pride of greatnefs, and
make the hero who fights, and the

patriot who fpeaks, for the liber*

ty of his country, a flave to her»

One would imagine, however,

that this woman, who was a

butcher's wife, muft either have

been very handfome, or have had
fomething about her fuperior to

people of her rank ; but it feems

the cafe was otherwife ; and no
better reafon can be given for Mr,
Prior's attachment to her, but that

ihe was his tafte. Her huft)and

fuffered their intrigue to go on
unjnolefted ; for he was proud
even of fuch a connexion as this,

with fo great a man as Prior;

a fingular inftance of good na^

ture,

In the year 1 7 1 5 , Mr. Prior was
recalled from France, and Upon
his arrival was taken up by a war-
rant from the houfe of commons j

fhortly after which, he underwent
a ftri6l examination by a commits,
tee of the privy-council. His po-

litical friend. Lord Bolingbroke,

forefeeing a ftorm, took ftielter in

France, and fee ured Harry, but

left poorAlatt. ip the lurch.

On
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' On the loth of June, Robert

Walpole, Efq. moved the houfe

againft him ; and on the 17th Mr.
Prior was ordered intoclofe cufto-

dy, and no perfon was admitted
to fee him without leave from the

fpeaker. For the particulars of

this procedure of the parliament,

both againft Mr. Prior, and many
others concerned in the public

tranfa(5lions of the precedingreign,

we refer to the hiftories of that

time. In the year 17 17, an ad
of grace was paffed in favour of
thofe who had oppofed the Hano-
verian fucceffion, as well as thofe

who had been in open rebellion ;

but Mr. Prior was excepted out of

it. At the clofe of this year, how-
ever, he was difcharged from his

confinement, and retired to fpend
the refidue of his days at Down-
hall, in Effex.

The fevere ufiige which Mr.
Prior met with, perhaps, was the

occafion of the following beautiful

lines addrefled to his Chloe.

From public noife, and faflious

flrife.

From all the bufy ills of life.

Take me, my Chloe, to thy bread

;

And lull my wearied foul to reft :

For ever, in this humble cell.

Let thee and I, my fair one, dwell

;

None enter elfe, but love—and he
Shall bar thedoor,and keepthe key.

To painted roofs and fhining fpires

(Uneafy feats of high defires)

Let the unthinking many croud.

That dare be covetous and proud ;

In golden bondage let them wait.

And barter happinefs for ftate:

But, oh ! my Chloe,when thy fwain

Defires to fee a court again,

May Heav'n around his deflin'd

head
The choiceft of its curfcs (bed ;

To fum up all the rage of fate, -j

In the t\ro things Idread, and hate, >

Mayftthoubefalfe,andIbegreat. J

Mr. Prior, after the fatigue of
a length of years palTed in various

fcrvices of acftion, was defirous of
fpending the remainder of his days
in rural tranquillity, which the

greateft men of all ages have been
fond of enjoying : he was fo hap-

py as to fucceed in his wffh, by
living a very retired and contem-*

plative life, at Downhall in EHex;
and found, as heexprefled himfclf,

a more folid and innocent fatif-

fadion among woods and mea-
dows, than he h*d enjoyed in the

hurry and tumults of the world,

the courts of princes, or the con-
ducing foreign negotiations.

This great man died on the 1 8th
of September, 1721, at Wimple in

Cambridgeihire, the feat of the

earl of Oxford, with whofe friend-

Ihip he had been honoured for fome
years. The death of fo dillin-

guilhed a perfon was juftly elleem-

ed an irreparable lofs to the po-
lite world ; and his memory will

be ever dear to thofe who have
any relilh for the mufes in their

fofter charms. Some of the latter

part of his life was employed in

collecting materials for an hiftory

of the tfanfaftions of his own
times, but his death unfortunate-

ly deprived the world of what
the touches of fo mafterly a hand,
would have made exceeding valu-

able.

Mr. Prior, by the fufFrage of
all men of tafte, holds the firft

rank in poetry, for the delicacy of
his numbers, the wittinefs of his

turns, the acutcnefs of his remarks,

and, in one performance, for the

amazing force of his fentiments.

F 4 The
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The llyle of our author is likewife

fo pure, that our language knows

no higher authority, and there is

an air of original in his minuteft

performances.

Some AccQunt of the Life of the late

Mrs. Cibher, the celebrated Ac-

trefs.

MRS. Sufannah Maria Gibber

was the daughter of TJr.

Arne, an upholfterer, who refided

in King-ftreet,Covent-garden, and

filter to the prefent Doiflor Arne,

who has rendered himfelf (o cele-

brated for his mufical compofi-

tions. It is averred that her fa-

ther was a great politician, and

that the Spedator had him in view,

when he drew the chara£\er of the

political Upholfterer, which Mr.
Murphy has fince improved upon

in his farce under that title.

^ Mifs Arne was born in the year

1715. Her education was fuch as

her father thought fuitable to a

young gentlewoman, who had
then the hopes of a very ample for-

tune : fhe made great proficiency

in whatever was taught her, hav-

ing remarkable lively genius,

and a very tenacious memory ; but
dancing and muiic more particu-

larly attrafled her attention ; and
her brother's early eminence in the

latter fcience enabled him to give

her fuch ufeful leilbns, as foon put
her upon a level with j-noft of the

capital fingers of that period. She
had, however, at this time no
thoughts ofcoming upon the ilage,

but her father dying, and the ftate

of his affairs turning out very dif-

ferent from what was expedled,

ihe was prevailed upon to exert her
mafical talents in public. She was

accordingly introduced t0 Mf,
Fleetwood in the year 1754* and
he engaged her as a linger at Dru-
ry-lane theatre the enfuing feafon,

at a falary of a hundred pounds

and a benefit.

Mr. Theophilus Gibber about

this time loll his firll wife, v/ho

was alio an adlrefs, and whofe

maiden name was Johnfon. Mifs

Arne's beauty and accomplilh-

ments, heightened by her unble-

mifhed reputation, fenfibly llruck

him, and he paid his addrelfcs to

her in form. Mr. Golley Gib-

ber was at firll much averfe to the

match, thinking his fon was en-

titled to a woman of falhion and
fortune. The match, neverthe-

lefs, unfortunately for Mifs Arne,
took place, and they were married

in the year 1735. Great cordiali.

ty fubfiiied between them for fome
time; and Golley Gibber, who v/as

at length reconciled to the affair,

undertook to teach Mrs. Gibber

the art of adling, that fhe might
obtain a better falary, and more
rank upon the ftage, He imme-
diately difcovered in her fuch un-

common dramatic talents as great-

ly allonilhed him ; and he then de-

dared, ** that, in the forty years
'* experience he had had of the
** llage, he never knew a woman
** fo capable of the bufinefs, or
*' improve fo fall."

She profited fo well by the lef-

fons the laureat gave her, that fhe

made her firll appearance as an

aclrefsin 1736, in the charader of

Zara,in Mr. HilPs tragedy of that

name, being his firll reprefenta-

tion ; in which part Ihe gave both

furprife and delight to the audi-

ence, who were no lefs charmed
with the beauties of her prefent

perfcrijiance, than with the pro,

fpecl
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rpe^ of future entertainment from

fo valuable an acquifition to the

ftage. This demonftratiDn of her

merit readily induced the manager
to double her falary ; and fhe had

been two years upon Drury-lane

l^age as an adrefs, when that un-

fortunate affair happened, which

ended in a law-fuit to her huf-

band's infamy, and in feme degree

to her difgrace.

She had borne her hufband two

children, who died in their infan-

cy ; and it was thought they were

a moll affectionate and loving cou-

ple, when Mr. Gibber introduced

Mr. 3 to his wife as his parti-

cular friend. The fervants of the

houfe were not made acquainted

with his name, but he gave him
the fiditious one of Mr. Benefit,

and at other times called him his

coufin Thompfon, Ciying he was

a romp and a good-natured boy.

It feems that Cibbcr was at this

time overwhelmed with debt, and

that Mr. S foon after took

lodgings in the fame houfe he and

his wife refided in, where he paid

all theex'penccs of houfe- keeping,

and even furnifhed Gibber with

cafh. Some time after Mr. S

and he were become fo very inti-

mate, Theophilus made a journey

to France, leaving Mr. S to

fupply his place with his wife ; and

upon his return he was fo conde-

fcending as to lodge in the fame

houfe with them, though his wife

was eftranged from his bed ; and

it appeared upon the trial which
afterwards enfued, *' that Mr.
<* S *s bedchamber adjoining
* toTheophilus's, Mrs. C— ufed
" to retire from thentewith apil-
** low, and that Her hufband u-

•' fually (hut the door after her.

73
** faying. Good night, my dear;
" and that he ufcd fometimes to
'* knock at their door in a morn-
'* ing, to call them up to brcak-
*' fart, and at other times he
** would fend to call them, and
** the pillow was brought back
** again to fave appearances, as
" Mr. Gibber's bed was always
" made with two pillows.

Notwithftanding this humility
on the part of Mr. Gibber, he be-

ing defirous of making more ad-
vantage of this affair, than he now
derived from it, quitted the houfe
of their general refidence, and hav-
ing taken lodgings for himfelf, fet

about the execution of a plan, ve-

ry different from his former. In
the month of September 1738,
whilft Mr. S and Mrs. Gibber
refided at Burnham, he employed
three alfillants to go with him thi-

ther, in order to bring away his

wife. Having left the coach in a
field adjoining to the houfe, where
fhe and Mr. S were, they re-

paired to the fame, and found them
at breakfafl, fhe being in a night-
gown and Mr. S in his flip-

pers ; when Gibber faid he came
to demand his wife. Mr. S-—^—

,

being greatly exafperated at thii

behaviour, uttered fome impreca-
tions againft him, whilft one of
the affirtants conduced Mrs. Gib-
ber to the coach. Before her de-
parture fhe gave Mr. S her

watch ; on which fhe faid, "Well
** remembered, the rafcal would
*' have had this elfe." They then
drove away with Mrs. Gibber in

the coach, along with Mr. Gibber
and the affi flan ts. Mr. S , as

foon as he was booted, took horfe

and followed them ; but the coach
having drove acrofs part of the

Voun.
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country, after they baited at the

iirll inn, Mr. S did not come

up with them ay;ain ; and, upon

their arrival in Loniion, he em-

ployed apcrfon, who was a candle-

fnuier at the playhoufe, to fuper-

jntend his wife, iell he fliould lofe

her again ; and this he did fo ef-

fedually,that having locked her up

in a room that fmokcd violently,

fhe narrowly efcapcd being fuffo-

cated ; when her brother having

gained intelligence of her fitua-

tion, came to her re.lief, and con-

duced her to their mother*s.

Such was the Hate of the affair,

for which Mr. Cibber commenced

a profecution againil Mr. S

for criminal converfation, and af-

faulting and raviflnng his wife,

and for which he laid his damages

at five thoufand pounds ; but the

counfel for the defendant were of

opinion, thatif a verdidl (hould be

found for the plaintiiF, there was

no denomination of coin fmall

enough for it to be paid in. How-
ever, the fa£l being clearly proved,

^s to the connexions between Mrs.

<;: and Mr. S , the jury

withdrew, and in about half an

hour brought in a verdid for

the plaintiff, and ten pounds da-

mages.
This tranfaftion having been

thus publicly canvafled, it was
needlefs for Mrs. Cibber to take

any farther caution to hide it from
the world ; and accordingly fhe

from that time cohabited with Mr.
S , by whom fhe had fcon after

a daughter.

She was by this occurrence and
her illnei's eftranged fome years

from the ftage, nor did fne return

till about the year 1742.
She now appeared in almoft every

capital charaderin tragedy, and in

each eclipfed all the adrcfles then
upon tlie ftage. Her voice was be-

yond defcription plaiiltive and mu-
fical, yet far from being deficient

in powers for the exprefiion of re--

fentment or difdain ; and fo much
equal command of features did ihc

poffefs for the reprefentation of
pity or rage, of complacence or

difdain, that it would be difficult

to fay, whether ilie afTe^led the

hearts of the audience moil, when
playing the gentle, the delicate

Celia, or the haughty, the re-

fenting Hermione ; in the inno-
cent love-fick Juliet, or in the
forfaken Alicia. In a word, (he

had now attained that degree of
excellence in afting, \v9 have feen
her fupport even to her latell hour

;

for though fhe was latterly de-
clined beyond the bloom of youth,
and even wanted that plumpnefs,
which is the greateil fubftitute of
youth and beauty, yet there flill

remained fo complete a fymmetry
and proportion in the different

parts of her form, that it was im-
poffible to view her figure and not
believe her in the prime of youth,
or to look in her face and not dif-

cover charms.
She continued from this period

afling at Covent-garden ; and, for
fome time,inconjunftionwithMr.
Garrick, Mr. Quin, Mrs. Pritch-
ard, and Mrs. Woffington ; till

the year 1 747 ; when Mr. Garrick
becoming a patentee of Drury-
lane theatre, fhe joined his dra-
matic band with Mrs. Pritchard,
where (he remain^ till her death.
In the great conteft of the two
theatres concerning Romeo and
Juliet (when M|-. Barry performed
Romeo, and MifsNoffiter Juliet, at

Covent-
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Coven t-garden, and Mf. Garrick

and Mrs. Cibbcr the fame cha-

rafters at Drury-lane), whatever

grounds Barry might have to ima-
gine he had foiled his competitor

in this part, the fcale of merit

was very difproportionate in the
' ladies ; and to Mrs. Gibber's fu-

periority may be attributed the

conceflion that was at length

made by the Covent-garden cham-
pions.

We cannot fay that Mrs. Gib-

ber's ^uccefs in comedy was equal

to the applaufe fhe met with in

tragedy j and yet there have been

but few aftrefles in her time who
have furpafled her in genteel co-

medy ; but as this was not the

profefled walk of her excellence, fo

ncitlier did fhe often appear in it.

There is another pviint of light

which we mull confider her in, and
that is as a writer. Though we
cannot attribute to her fuch a va-

riety of produflions as to Mrs.
Behn, or Mrs. C'entlivre, fhe

has ftill a right to be mentioned

as a dramatic author, fo far as the

tranflation of a farce can entitle

her to that charafter. The piece

in queflion was the Oracle, of two
afts, from the French of Saintfoix,

which was performed for her be-

nefit in the year 1750, and met
with applaufe.

She was brought up in the Ro-
mifh perfuafion, which fhe con»-

tinued in to tho end of her days.

She died on Thurfday the thir-

tieth of January 1766, at her

houfe in Scotland- yard, White-
hall, of a rupture in one of the

coats of the flomach ; her dif-

order having equally furprifcd and
baffled the phylicians who attended

ber.

Some Account of Mr. 'James ^in,
the celebrated Comedian, lately de-

ceafed.

WE are told that Mr. Quin
was born in the parilh of

St. Paul's, Govent-garden, in the
year 1693; and that his father

being poflefTed of fome fortune ia
Ireland, fettled in that kingdom,
fome years after his fon's birth.

Having pafTed through the ufual

tuition of a grammar-fchool, he
was fcnt by his father to the uni-
verfity of Dublin, where he con-
tinued till near twenty years of
age ; and is faid to have made a
confiderable progrefs in academi-
cal fludies. Being dellined to

the bar, he came over to Eng*.
land, and read the law, fome time,
in the Temple ; but his natural

bias leading him to the flage, he
was recommended, by his friend,

Mr. Ryan, to the managers of
Drury-lane theatre, and engaged
with them, in 1717, to appear
the fucceeding winter. For this

profelfion nature feemed to have
peculiTirly defigned him, by "an
expreffive countenance, a marking
eye, a clear, full, and melodious
voice, an extenfive memory, an
happy articulate pron^inciation,

and a majeftic figure." But the
events of an amour forcing him
to fly to Dublin, he firlt appeared
on the theatre of that city ; whence

^

he foon, however, came to Drury-
lane, andjnadehis iirfl appearance
there in the year 17 18, where he
remained for a long time ** the

mere fceue-drudge, the faggot of
the drama.'* *' It was not," fays

a late vvritei of hit life, ** "till the

year
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year 1720, that he had an oppor-

tunity of difplaying his great

theatrical powers. Upon the re-

vival of the Merrj? Wives of

Windfor at Lincoln's-Inn- Fields,

of which the late Mr. Rich was

then manager, there was no one

in the whole company, who would

undertake the part of Falllaff;

Rich was therefore inclined to give

up all thoughts of reprefenting it,

when Quin happening to come in

his way, faid, if he pleafed, he

would attenipt it.—'* Hem!'*

faid Rich, taking a pinch of fnuff,

—** youattempt FalttaiF!—Why
(hem !) you might as well think

of afting Cato after Booth.—The
' charafker of Falftaif, young man,

is quite another character from

what you think;'* (taking ano-

ther pinch of fnuff), *' it is not a

little fnivelling part, that, that

—

in Ihort, that any one can do.

—

There is not a man among you

that has any idea of the part but

myfelf.—It is quite out of your

walk.—No, never think of Fal-

ifaff—never think of Falftaff—it

is quite—quite out^of your walk,

indeed, young man."
This was the reception his firft

effort of llepping ou t of the faggot-

walk met with, and forfome.days

he laid afide all thoughts of ever
• doing Falftaff, or indeed fpeaking

Hpon the ftage, except it were to

deliver a meffage. Ryan, who at

that time had the ear and con-

fidence of Rich, having heard

Quin, long before he thought of

coming upon the ftage, repeat

fome paffages in the charafter of

Falftaff, prevailed upon the mana-
ger to let Quin rehearfe them be-

fore him ; yvhich he accordingly

4idj but not much to his*mafter*s
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fatisfa^lion. However, as the cafe

was defperate, and either the Mer-
ry Wives of Windfor muft have
been laid afide, or Quin perform
Falftaff, this alternative, at length,

prevailed upon Rich to admit him
into this part.

The firft night of his appearance
in this charafter, he furprifed and
aftonifhed the audience. No ador
before ever entered into the fpirit

of the author, and it Teemed as if

Shakefpearehadby intuition drawn
the knight, fo long before, for

Quin only to reprefent. The juft

applaufe he met with upon this

occafion is incredible : continued

clappings, and peals of laughter,

in fome meafure interrupted the

reprefentation ; though it was
impoffible that any regularity

whatever could have more in-

creafed the mirth, or excited the

approbation of the audience. It

would, however, be injuftice to

the other performers, not to ac-

knowledge that they greatly con-
tributed to the fuccefs of the piece,

which had a very great run, and
was of eminent fervice to the com-
pany.

The next capital charafter he
appeared in, was that of Sir John
Brute, in the Provoked Huflsand;

foon after which he engaged at

Drury-Iane, and fucceeded the

elder Mills in all his capital parts

in tragedy. Upon Booth's quit-

ting that ftage, *' Quin fhone

forth in all his fplendor ; and yet

he had the diffidence, upon the

firft night of his appearing in Cato,
to infert in the bills, that the part

of Cato ivouU he only atteftipied hy

Mr. Quin. The modefty of this

invitation produced a full houfe,

and a favourable audience, bu^

the
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the aclor*s own peculiar merit cf-

fecled more. When he came to

that part of the play where his

dead fon is brought in upon the

bier, in fpcaking thefe words,
** Thanks to the Gods ?—my
boy has done his duty."

he Co aiFcifled the whole houfe,

that they cried out with a conti-

nued acclamation. Booth outdone

!

Booth outdone !

Yet this was not the fummit of

his applaufe ; for when he repeated

the famous foliloquy, he was en-

cored to that degree, that, though
it was fubmitting t6 an impro-
priety, he indulged the audience

with its repetition.

Here he remained without a

rival full ten years, though the

ftage underwent various fludua-

lions during that period ; at the

clofe of which he was engaged by
Fleetwood, the manager at Drury-
lane, at a very extraordinary fa-

lary ; where he prefided over re-

hearfals, and the perufal of fuch

new plays as were offered. <* A
poet had put a tragedy which he
had juft finifhed, into his hands,

one night behind the fcenes whilft

he was ftill dreifed for the cha-

rafter he had performed. Quin
put it into his pocket, and never

th(^ght any more about it. The
bard, who was very impatient to

know his fentiments with regard

to the piece, waited upon him one
morning, in order to hear his

doom. Quin gave fome reafons

for its not being proper for the

ftage, after having learned the

title and fable, which he was be-

fore entirely unacquainted with :

upon which the poet, whofe mufe
had flattered him with the per-

fpeftive view of a new fuit of
cloathi, as well as the clearing

the chandler's fhop fcore, in a
faltering voice defired to have his

piece returned. ** There" (faid

Quin) *' it lies in the window."
Upon v/hich poor Bayes repaired

to the window, and took up a play
which proved to be a comedy, and
his mufe had brought forth a dire-

ful tragedy ; whereupon he told

Quin of the miHake ;—who very
pleafantly faid, ** Faith then. Sir,

I have certainly lolt your play."

—

Z(7/? my play ! cries the poet, al-

moil thunder- ftrack. *' Ves, by
G—d, but I have," replied Quin

;

— ** but look ye, here is a drawer
full of both comedies and trage-

dies—take any two you wiU, in
the room of it."

At the end of the winter of
the year 174s, Quin having taken
umbrage at Rich's behaviour, re-

tired in a fit of fpleen and refen.t-

mentto Bath, notwithftandinghis
being under engagements to that

manager. Though Rich ought to

have known that Quin never put
up with any infult, and though he
too late repented of what he had
done, yet he thought, by treating

him with filent contempt, to make
him fubmit to his own terms. On
the other hand, Quin, whofe ge-
nerous heart began now to relent

having ufed his old acquaintance
fo cavalierly, refolved to facrifice

his refentment to his friendftiip,

and wrote early the next feafon a
laconic epiftle to Rich in thefe

words :

/ am at Bath, Qy i n «

Rich thought this by no means
a fufficient apology for his beha-
viour, and returned an anfwer, in

almoft as laconic, though not quite

fo civil a manner.
Stay
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Stay there and he " damned. R i c H

.

This reply coft the public one

of the greateft orrwmcnts of the

-iLige : tor as he and Mr. Garrick

did not agree very well together,

whilil they continued rival a6lors,

he could not brook fubmitting to

his competitor in dramatic fame ;

and as he now took a firm refolu-

tion of never engaging again with

fo tnfoUnt a blockheady as he ftyled

Rich for this anfwer, there was no
theatrical door open for him, with-

out he had turned opera-finger.

He, nieverthelefs, came from Bath
in the year 1749, to play the part

of Othello at Covent-garden thea-

tre, for the benefit of the unhap-

py fufFerers by the fire in Corn-
hill ; which happened on the 25th

of March, in the year 1748 ; and
he afterwards continued many fuc-

ceffive years to come conttantly

to London, to perform the cha-

radler of Sir John FalftaiF, for his

old and trufty friend Ryan ; but
in the year 1754, having loft two
of his front-teeth, he was com-
pelled to decline the talk, and
wrote a comic epiflle to Ryan upon
the occafion.

"My dear friend.

There is no perfon on earth,

whom i would fooner ferve than

Ryan—but,byG—djwillvvhiftle

FalllafF for no man."

Whilft Mr. Quin continued
upon the flage, he conftantly kept
company with the greateft geniufes
of the age. He was well known to

Pope and Svvift, and the prefent
F-arl of C d often invited him
to his table ; bat there was none
for whom he entertained a higher

efteem than Mr. James Thomfoti,.
author of the Seafons, and many
dramatic pieces.

*' Hearing once, that Thomfon
was confined in a fpunging-houfe,

for a debt of about feventy pounds,
he repaired to the place, and hav-

ing inquired for, was introduced
to the bard. Thomfon was a good
deal difconcerted at feeing Quin in

fuch a place, as he had always
taken great pains to conceal his

wants, and the more fo, as Quia
told him he was come to fup with
him, being confcious that all the

money he was pofTefied of would
fcarce procure a good one, and
that there was no credit to be ex-

pedcd in thofe houfes. His an-
xiety upon this head was removed,
upon Quin's informing him, that

as he fuppofedit would have been
inconvenient to have had the fup-

per drefied at the place they were
in, he had ordered it from an ad-
jacent tavern ; and as a prelude,

half a dozen of claret was intro-

duced. Supper being over, and
the bottle circulating pretty brilk-

ly, Quin faid, «' It is time now
we fhould balance accounts :''* this

aftonifhed Thomfon, who imagin-
ed he had fome demand upon him

;

-—but Quin perceiving it, conti-

nued, *' Mr. Thomfon, the plea-

fure I have had in perufing your
works, I cannot eftimate at lefs

than a hundred pounds, and I in-

fill upon now acquitting the debt.**

—On faying this, he put down a

note of that value, and took his

leave, without waiting for a re-

Mr. Quin had, during the

courfe of his afting, from his judg-
ment in the Englifli language, and
the knowledge of the hiftory of
Great Britain, corredled many mif-

takes
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takes which our immortal bard

Shakefpeare had, by overiight or

the volatilenefs of his genius, fuf-

fered to creep into his works ; he

alfo changed many obfoletephrafes

in his favourite poet, and rertored

the proper pronunciation of vari-

ous words to the ftage, from

whence it had been long banifhed.

Thefe talents, joined to his merit

as an aftor, recommended him to

the obfervation of his late royal

highnefs the Prince of Wales, fa-

ther to his prefcnt Majefty, who
appointed him to inllru^t his chil-

dren in the true pronunciation of

their mothef- tongue. In order

to accompliih this the more effec-

tually, it wasHeceffary they (hould

accuftom themfelves to the read-

ing of Milton, and fome of our

bell dramatic poets ; this natural-

ly created in them a defire to per-

form the parts thay rehearfed ; and

his late royal highnefs, who was a

tender and indulgent father, rea-

dily gratified theirinclination . Mr.
Quin perfedled his royal pupils in

their parts, and his prefent Ma-
jelly, with his brothers and fillers,

reprefented feveral plays under his.

tuition at Leiceller-houfe.

Nothing could furpafs the joy he

felt, when he was from time to

time informed of the virtuous and
gracious difpofition of his royal

pupil, contemplating with pleafure

the felicity of the nation under fo

good and juft a prince ; and upon
being informed with whatelegance

and noble propriety his Majelly

delivered his firil gracious fpeech

from the throne, he cried out in a

kind oi ecftacy— *' Ay—I taught

the boy to fpeak !"—Nor did his

Majelly forget his old tutor, though

to remote from court.

Xi is true, that Mr. Quia was

not in abfolute need of this royal

benefaftion ; for, upon quitting

the flage, he thought it was pru-
dent to make fome provifibn for

the remainder of his days, arid ^s

he was never married, and had
none but diftant relations, he re-

folved to fink half of his frnall for-

tune, in order to procure an eafy

competence. The duke of B ,

who always profeffed a great regard
for him, hearing of his defign, ienr

for him, and very generoufly told

him, that he would grant him an an-
nuity for his life, upon much better

terms than any he could procure
from perfons who made a profef-

fion of granting annuities ; and fo

in reality he did, for Mr. Quin ob-
tained three hundred pounds a year
for three thoufand three hundred
pounds. With this provifion then,

and what he had in the funds, he
retired to Bath, a place he had al-

ways in his eye for a retreat, as the
manner of living, and the compa-
ny that afTociated there, were fo en-
tirely confonant to his plan of life.

At Bath Mr. Quin lived in a ve-

ry genteel manner, courted by
every one for his underllanding,

his humour, and his wit, and fre-

quently vinted London, and fo-

journed with Mr. Garrick, at

Hampton. Thefe are the princi-

pal events of his life that arc worth
recording ; for what relates to his

amours or his theatrical fquab-
bles, would not greatly intercll the
reader.

During Mr. Quin*s laft ftay at

Hampton, he had an eruption up-
on his hand, which it was {*uppo-

fed would turn to a mortification
;

but he refolved, whatever might
be the confequence, not to fuffer

an amputation. A malignant fe-

ver fupceeded, and, when out of
all



To Captain Robert Hughes, 5c!,

I'o Mrs. Mary Simpfon, lool. in-

dependent of her creditors. To
Mr. Edward Parker, twenty gui-

neas. All the above legacies to be

paid and difcharged within three

months after his deceafe. He ap-

points Mr. Thomas Nobbes, Mr.
Charles Lowth, and Mr. Edward
Parker, to be executors of his lalt

will and teftament, and the two
former his rcfiduary legatees. Wit-
nefTes, Hanbury Pettingal and jo-

fepk Phillott.
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all danger from his hand, carried

him oft" the ftage of this life, on

Tnefday, Jan. 21, 1766, about

. four in the morning, aged feventy-

three.

He lies buried in the abbey-

church at Bath, and it is faid Mr.

Garrick intends writing an epi-

taph for his tomb.

During hisillnefe he had taken

i'uch large quantities of bark, as

to occafion an inceffant drought,

which nothing could alTuage ; and

being willing to live as long as he

could without pain, he difconti-

nued to take any medicines for up-

wards of a week before his death ;

and during this pieriod he was in

very good fpirits. A few days be-

fore he died he drank a bottle of

claret, and being fenfible of his

approaching end, he faid, ** He
could willi that the laft tragic fcene

were ovef , though he was in hopes

,lie iliould be able to go through it

with becoming dignity."

By his laft will and teftament,

dated July 10, 1765, he bequeaths,

after his funeral charges and debts

.are paid, to Mr. Thomas Nobbes,

oilman, in the Strand, 500 1.

To Mr. Charles Lowth, of Pater-

hofter Row, 500I. To Mr. Tho.
-James Quin, lool. To Dr. Rel-

han, 200 1. By a 'very foolijh pro-

mifey to Daniel Leckie, his gold

repeating watch, chain, and feals.

To Mrs. Penelope Lepage, and
.Mrs. Sarah Lepage, 50L each,

or lOol. to the furvivor. To Wil-
-liam Grinfell, an arts-mafter of

, Bridewell, 500I. To Mr. Daniel
Rich, lool. To Mr. Thomas
Gainfborough, limner, 50 1. To
Mrs. Nugent, ^ol. To Mr. Je-
remiah Pierce, furgeon at Bath,
his gold-headed crutch cane. To
the Hon. John Needham, lool.

A Jhort ' Account cf Arthur Covnt

Lally, Knight of the Order of St*

Leivis, lately executed at Paris.

THIS unfortunate gentlejiian

was the fon of an L-ifh cap-

tain, who left his native country

upon the articles of Limeric, and
commanded a company underLord
Dillon. The early acquaintance

young Lally had with military life,

together with his handfomeperfon,

in fome meafure diftinguiihed him
among the Irifli regiments ; and,

by the time he was nineteen, he

became a captain. He was fome
time after fent, in a civil capaci-

ty, to the court of Ruilia, where
his addrefs and fidelity gained him
the confidence of the French king

his mafter, and the friendfhip of

the czarina. From his return from
this court he began to be confider-

ed as one of the moft rifing cha-

ra6lers at the court of Vej-failles ;

and was raifed, from being cap-

tain, to the command of a regi-

ment. In this fituation he com-
manded at the battle of Fontenoy,

and other places where the Irifh re-

giments
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. .inents were employed ; aftd every

campaign only lerved to increafe

liis repjration.

At the time when the young
pretender made his invafion, in

the year 1745, Lally came over

into England, under pretence of
laying in his claim to Tome lands,

which, he affirmed, his father was
po/fefTed of in Ireland ; but his

r< al defign was to be a fpy npon
the Britifh court, and to raife the

maleconrents in England into a

flame, by promifes of afliftance

and money. In thefe bold attempts

he was faid to be fuccefsfulj till

his machinations were difcovered,

and laid before the Duke of Cum-
berland, who gave orders for his

being arretted. Lally, who faw

the llorm approach, availed him-
felf of a flight acquaintance with

his royal highnefs the late Prince

of Wales, and implored his pro-

tedlion. That generous pririce

readily granted his requeft; and,

by his interceffion. Colonel Lally,

jnftead of being imprifoned as a

fpy, was ordered to leave the king-

dom in four-and-twenty hours.

Whet!i?r a perfon, however guilty,

as our laws now ftand, would obey
fuch a fummons, I cannot tell : but

certain it is, that Lally inllantly

complied, and returned to France,

-fruftrated in his defigns, pn\d con-

vinced that the affairs of the young
Chevalier were lo defperate as to

admit of no remedy,

Upon the conclufion of the trea-

ty oi' peace at Aix-la-Chapelle,

which gave a Ihort tranquillity to

Europe, the war ftill continued to

burn in the Eaft-lndies, and the

two companies were fcarce with-

held from mutual encroachments
by the feeble ties cjf a temporary
trr.ce. The Englifli arms, though
V0L. iX.

worded in Europe, fcemed to be

always viftorious in that diftant

part of the world ; and the French
Eaft India company's affairs were

daily declining. Nor was it to be-

wondered at ; their armies were

levied by royal authority, and paid

from the exchequer. On the con-

trary, the Englilh forces were in

the pay of a private company, wh'o,

being thus more nearly interefted,

exerted itfelf with all its vigour.

In this declenfion of the French af-

fairs, none was judged fo proper

as Lally to retrieve them ; and he
was appoint_ed general and com-
mandant of the armies in Bengal ;

this was reckoned, at that time,

one of the mod important and lu-

crative places that was in the pow-
er of the French government to be-
llow.

Lally was every way qualified

for the poft in which he was to a<5l

;

but he had not forefeen that there

were feveral who envied him the

honour of this high appointment.

Among others, Monfieur d'Ache,
and Siear Duval de Leyrir, go-
vernor of Pondicherry, who had
formerly been firll in command,
and were, after long fervices, made
to aft in fubordinate capacities,

were, particularly, his enemies.

The contcfts between thefe com-
manders and Lally began from his

firft letting foot on fhore in India,

and continued during the whole
time he (laid there. Hoftile let-

ters continped to pafs between

them upon every difadvantage the

company fuftaioed, and both threw

the blame upon each other* In

one of the governor's letters to La^-

ly, he tells him, that,he has long

been accuftcmed to his outrages

and bis inveftives ; an accufatioa

>vhich fervod not a li tie to influ-
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ence the court againft Lally on his

trial. It would be from our pre-

fent purpo'e to enter into a detail

of thofe public mifcarriages which

exterminated the -French Eallln-

dia company. Two oppofite par-

ties afcribe them, and the lofs

of Pondichcrry in particular, to

oppofite caufes. Leyrit, the go-

vernor, afferts that Lally had feiz-

ed all. the revenues of the city for

his own ufe; and in this accufa-

tion he was, in fome meafure, juf-

tified by the immenfe wealth which

had been amaffed by the general.

On the other hand, Lally retort-

.ed the accufation, by faying, the

fortrefs was loft by a want ofpro-

vifions alone. To this the coun-

cil of the French Eaft-India corn-

would laugh, and fay, that being

calhiered was the worft that could

happen.

Upon his return to France he

was inllantly made a prifoner, and

clapped into the Baftile. Nor was

it otherwife with his opponents

they were alfo made prifonerS, and

a mutual profecution was begun
on either fide againfl each other.

This continued for near three years,

and was managed by the ableft

lawyers in France. The accufa-

tions of either party were equally

ftrong, and nearly equally well at-

tefted ; there was one circumftancs

that turned the balance againft the

unfortunate Lally. Leyrit, the

governor of Pondicherry, died ex-

tremely poor; Lally, on the other

pany remonftrated, that it was im- hand, was known to be extremely

"poffible they could procure provi- rich. The conclufion of this long

lions, fince their means were ex-

haufted; that they were every day

forced, by the general, to borrow

money at a difadvantage. Even

their hofpital they affirmed to be

trial was, that Lally was fentenced

to be beheaded, his effeds confif-

cated, and three hundred thoufand

livres of his eftate to be diftributed

among the fuffering inhabitants of
unprovided of all necelTaries, from Pondicherry. The fentence was ac-

their utter inability to furnifh cordingly executed, and the un

them ; and they concluded their

charge by faying, that their ge-

neral might exculpate himfelf, by

aflerting the orders were given,

when he was confcious of the

impoflibility of complying with

them.

Upon the- redudion of Pondi-

cherry, Lally was brought home
a prifbner to England in one of

our fhips; during which time he

feemed utterly regardlefs of the

machinations of his enemies, and
appeared perfe6lly fatisfied with

his own innocence. When fre-

quently admoniihed by his friends

in this country (for he had feve-

ral) not to return to France, he

3

fortunate general was not allowed

even the confolation of declaring

his innocence at the place of exe-

cution, being brought to the fc^f-

fold gagged and bound.

As nothing can he more charaSlerif-

tic of the many nve <will gi<ve our

readers tnuo authenticated letters

of this unfortunate gentleman*

s

;

i^jhich nxjill fernje to Jhenv, that

the 'violent impetuojity of temper

nvhich attended him in profperity

did not quit him in any change or

reverfe of fortune.

To
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To Admiral Stevens.

Madrafs^ Feb, 13. 1 76 1.

WHEN I furrendered myfelf,

Sir, prifoner to his Britan-

nic Majefty, 1 trailed that you on-

ly, jointly with Mr. Coote, were
the mailers of my fortune and li-

berty ; and my capitulation means
fo: notwithllanding which the

council of Madrafs, or, more pro-

perly fpeaking, Mr. Pigott, re-

fufes me (with the mod unheard-of
violence) ailayoffix weeks, which
is neceflary for the re-ellabli(hment

of my health ; and I am to be con-
ducted on board, like a criminal,

by a detachment of foldiers, having
po/itively declared, by the annex-
ed paper, that I will not embark
otherwife. You ought to be more
fenfiblethan I, of the confequence
of fuch^ proceeding in war: I de-
mand, therefore, from your hands,
in the nameof the kingmy mailer,
the due execution of my capitula-

tion. My dependence is upon you
and Mr. Coote. You only have
the right to difpofe of me. And I

proteft before-hand againft every
adl of cruelty to the contrary. I

have the honour to be, with the
utmoft elleem. Sir, ' your moll
humble, and moil obedient fer-

vant. Lally.

To the go'vernor^ and the gentlemen

of the council at Madrafs.

I
Thought, Gentlemen, that my
ill fortune had fpent its utmoft

force on me, when I had efcaped
the fury of four members of the
council, thirty officersof the India
battalion, and the civilians of Pon-
dicherry, and faw myfelf his Bri-
tannic Majelly's prifoner, and un-
der the protedion of the Englilh
flag. However, I was attacked

under that very proteftion, coming
outofthe fort of Pondicherry ; and
fhould have been murdered, if the

Englilh guard that efforted me
had arrived a minute later. A-
bout four minutes afterwards the

commiflary of my army was aflaflj-

nated at the fame gate, at the feet

of two of your centinels. I have
in vain, till now, demanded jullice

for it, to the general of your army ;

who has informed me the reafon of
it is, that the town of Pondicher-

ry is delivered to your company.
He cannot exercife any authority

in it. I have complained of it in

vain to you : far from procuring

the fmallell fatisfaflion, 1 have re-

ceived nothing but repeated infults

and abufe. The officers who' were
attached to me, and my fervants,

are threatened and affronted at

Pondicherry frogp morning till

night; and my effedls, and theirs

alone, exainined and learched with
the utmoft care, in fpite of the

written declaration of the com-
manders of the fleet and army, and
in fpite of the words and honour
of the commander of your troops,

to whom 1 capitulated.

As to the treatment that Mr. Pi-

gott mentioned to the officers of
my regiment, (who were taking
care of myeftefls), as reprifals for

what Monfieur Landivifion had
done to Mr. Winch at FoftSt. Pa-
vid; can Mr. Fairfield's complaints

againft the fame brigadier for hav-
ing plundered his houfe, ofwhicK
he fays he intruiled him with the

keys, regard me in any ftiape ? I

was abfent, and my capitulation

confirmed. Mr. Winch's effefls

were not fearched, and they took
nothing from him but his cbaife

and horfes, which I caufed to be re-

turned to him a month afterwards.

G 2 Mr.
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Mr. Fairfield made no complaint

to me, or I (hoold have given him

fatisfadlion immediately.

Mr. Pigott muft confefs, by the

anfwer he gave me when I quoted

the name of the king my mailer,

«« a name refpeftablc to every Eu-

ropean fubjeft, of what nation fo-

ever he may be, efpecially to a man
in public ftation as he is,'* that

the infulting fearch which has been

made of my efFeds, did not in any

ihape proceed from the credit he

gave to the difcourfe of a hellifli

crew, who infinuated that there

was treafure in fpecie and merchan-

dize ; a difcourfe confuted by this

identical, indecent, and public

fearch ; but only from a refolution

taken in concert with fome men-

bers of Pondicherry to humble a

man of my charat^er: and to what

other caufe cani attribute a refu-

fal to treat with me on the moft

trifling affairs of a colony, and in

regarding the troops of the king

my mailer, who are prifoners of

war; and likewife to give any fa-

tisfattion for twenty- three of the

Eflglilli company's fervants, who
are actually my prifoners, and who
(by the cullom ertablilhed between

the two companies, even during

the prefent war) ought to be ex-

changed for a like number of

French prifoners, but are not yet ?

Who but me has, or can have, a

right to rcprefent to the council of

Madrafs the demands, complaints,

or grievances of the French colony,

of which I am the chief?

The moft folemn treaties be-

tween the European powers have
cftablifhed rules for the vanquifh-

cd, and confined the conquerors
to capitulations which have al-

ways been looked upon as facred.

5
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I hear juft now, Gentlemen, that

altho' attacked by a difeafe looked
upon as mortal in this country, you
have refolved to embark me for

Europe in an unufual feafon, with-
out^ giving me. the time to termi-

nate fome perfonal affairs, which
cannot but indifpenfably have oc-

curred, after an abode of three

years in the country, or get to-

gether my fcattered efFefts and
cloaths.

The lofs of my fortune does not

concern me : that of my life con-

cerns me in the manner it does

every other being that exiils. You,
without doubt, have the power to

take it from me, but not to make
me con fen t to it.

As I have been treated like a

traitor, by a council whereof 1 was
chief, it does not appear at all ex-

traordinary to me, th^t I am treat-

ed as a criminal by one to which I

am a flave. I am a king's man ;

(it does not fignify of what king),

who has always, in a trading coun-

try, had his forehead ftained with

the imprefTion of public hatred :

but it is very remarkable, that two
companies which are enemies

fhould not agree to look upon me
as a man belonging to the company
of which I have the honour to be

a member.
Now, Gentlemen, this is the de-

claration that I have the honour to

make to you : you are not willing

that I fhould be in India when
peace may be made ; I am deter-

mined to leave it, and not concern

myfelf, diredlly or indirectly, in

any affairs relative to the two com-
panies ; I give you my written

word of honour of it, whatever or-

ders i may receive from my court

to the contrary.

1 fu'bmiti
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I fubmlc to depart in eight da)*^

for whatever country you allot me.

I fubmit to conflitutc myfelfa pri-

ioner, in your prifons at Madrafs,

to depart for Manilla, or for

China, in the month of May ;

and, in a word, to the hardcit and
moll humbling conditions you
pleafe to impofe on me. I had
rather fuiFer death, and will give

the whole world a fccne that Tri-

poli and Sallee have not produced

9n example of.

A man condemned to die, and
,not for crimes committed againft

fociety in general, and efpecially a

prifoner of war, ought at leaft to

chuf'e the manner of his death ;

and if the lofs of my life has been

refolved in your council, and you
have the leaR repugnance to be the

• in^mediate ^nllruments of it, fend

me to Fondicherry, and I'll anfwer

that in forty-eight hours after my
arrival my exigence will be no
more in quellion, and by this you
will at lead fave the expence of my
paH'age.

Madrafsy feb. I3.

1761.

Lally.

^ome account of C(iptain Glas, ivho

*was murdered hy ruff.ans on board

the Sandn.vich, and avho may he

regarded as the mofi unfortunate of
mankind,

DRYDEN obferves, with re-

fpedt to the happy and the

unhappy of this life, that

The lucky have whole days, nnd

thofe they chufe ;

Th* unlucky have but hours, and
thofe they lofe.

Of all men that ever raifed the

companion of his contemporaries*

perhaps the gentleman of whofe
life we are going to give a few
circumftances, was the mod unfor-

tunate. The «;]irappointments of
others have been remarked and
celebrated ; but this gentleman's
fufFerings feem to have been dif-

regarded, though well worthy, for

their ftrargenefs, of a place eveii

in hiHory. But it has ever been
the way among us to make the

greateft noife about the moft infig-

njficant perfons, while thofe who
really merited well from their coun-
try, languifh out their life in ob-
fcuiity, and die unknown.

Captain Glas was a native of
Scotland, and hrcA originally a
furgcon. In that capacity he made
fome voyages to the coafts of Gui-
nea ; and l)is merit being known,
he was at length promoted to be
mailer of a Guinea fhip, in which
ftation he continued till the late

war began. Having faved a good
fum of money in trade, he was re-

folved to venture a part of it on
board a privateer, and he went
himfelf as captain. He was not
three days at fea in this new com-
mand before the fhip's crew mu-
tinied, and fent him what is called

in the fea-phrafe a round-robin^ ia
which the crew write their names
in a circle, left one Ihould be be-
fore the other, and thus more ex-
pofed than the rell. In this fituation

he came on board and offered to

fight with any man whom he had
offended ; but the men knowing
him to be very refolute, and greatly

fuperior in ftrength to any in the

fhip, declined his challenge, and at

length by fair (peeches from him
were pacified ; but Hill more fo by
the capture of a French merchant-
man of great value which followed

G 3 iii\me-.
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immediately after. This gleam of obtained an exclufive trade

foongood fortune, however, was

difpeiled by the appearance of an

enemy's frigate above twice his

ilrength, with which however he

refolved to engage. The conteft

was a very warm one for more than

two hours ; but at length another

French (hip appearing. Captain

Glas was obliged to ftrike, not

without the lofs of more than half

his crew, and he himfelf fhot

through the (boulder.

He remr.ined fome time in a

French prifon in the Weft-Indies,

and was treated with> much feve-

rity ; but being at laft exchanged,

he refolved to embark the remain-

der of his fortune upon another

adventure in the privateering way.

The fame fuccefs attended him now
that did upon the forme: occafion

;

he was again taken prifoner, and

his whole fortune at once deftroy-

ed. Upon being releafed a fecond

time, he was ett^ployed by mer-

chants in their fervice to and from

the V/eft-Indies, and was taken

prifoner during the laft war no lefs

than feven times. In this fluftu-

ation of his fortunes, however, he

had, upon the conclufion of the

late peace, amaffed about two thou-

fand pounds prize-money, and be-

ing reckoned one of the beft feamen
in the Britifli dominions, he re-

folved in his own fliip to go upon a

difcovery. It was upon this occa-

fion that he found out a new har-

bour on the coaft of Africa, between
the river Senegal and Cape de Verd,
to which he reafonably fuppofed a

very great trade might be driven.

Elated with his fuccefs, he returned

to England, and laid his difcovery

before the miniftry. He went with

the utmoft patience through a!l the

delays of dice, and at leigth

to hi?

own harbour for twenty years.

Having thus prepared for his de-

parture, with the aififtance of
one or two other merchants, he
left England with feven or eight

feamen, and after a fuccefsful voy-
age arrived at the new-found har-

bour. His firft care was to fend

one of his men on ftiore with pro-

pofitions of trade, but the treach-

erous natives murdered him the

moment he was landed. Captain
Glas, however, was not yet dif-

couraged ; he found means to in-

foi^m the king of the country of
the wrong done him, and the mu-
tual advantages that might accrue

from trading thither. The king
feemed to be pleafed/with his pro-

polal, but it was only to get him
the mor-e fecurely in his power j but
Glas being on his guard, he failed

in efiefting his bafe defign. The
king's next attempt was to poifon
the crew by provifions which were
fent as prefents to the captain ;

this alfo failed of efFe6t ; but;

Glas, for want of neceftaries, was
obliged to go to the Canaries
in ah open boat, in order to

buy what was wanting from the

Spaniards. In the mean time, the

favages perceiving the captain go
off, thought this a very conveni-

ent time to fall upon his fhip and
plunder it ; but they were bravely

repulfed by the little crew that re-

mained ; and the fhip being obliged

to quit the harbour, and no: find-

ing her captain return, failed away
for England, where it arrived in

fafety.

In the mean time, the unfortu-

nate captain had landed upon one
of the Canary iflands, and pre-

fented his petition to the Spanifli

governor y bat his bad fortune ftili

followed
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followed hiin ; the Spaniard, in-

ftead of treating him with the de-

fired hofpitality, meanly threw

him into prifon as a fpy, and there

kept him in a dark damp dungeon
for fome months, without eiiher

pen, ink, or paper. Being thus

deftitute of *very means of making
his cafe known to his countrymen,
he at length bethought himfelf of
writing with a piece of charcoal

on a bifcuir, which was allowed

him for his fubfiftence, to a cap-

tain of an Englifh man of war
then lying in the harbour ; who,
though with much difficulty, and
after being previoufly fent to pri-

fon himfelf, at length efFeded the

captain's releafe. Here he con-

tinued for fome time, till his wife

and daughter, a beautiful girl

about eleven years old, came to

him from home : and from the

Canaries they all joyfully em-
barked for England on board the

Sandwich, Captain Cockeran, com-
mander. Glas now fuppofed that

all his dangers were over ; for the

fhip had come within fight of his

native country, when a part of

the crew mutinied, and fecretly re-

folved to murder all the rert. The
names of the confpirators were
George Gldley, cook, a native

of the weft of England, Peter

Mackinley, the boatfwain, a native

of Ireland, Andrew Zekerman,
a Dutchman, and Richard St.

Quintin, an Englifhman. Thefe
villains entered into a confpiracy

to murder the captain and all

the orher perfons, and to pofTefs

themfelves o( the ireafure on board

th (hip, which amounted to above
an bundled thoufand pounds.

This defign on their parage they

ftttempted three diiFerent rights to

accomplifh ; but were prevented

more by Captain Glas, than Cap-
tain Cockeran*s vigilance. At
length, on Saturday the thirtieth of

November 176^, at eleven o'clock

at night, the four affaiTins being

ftationed on the night-watch, and
Captain Cockeran being come oa
the quarter-deck to fee every thing

properly fettled, upon returning to

his cabin, Peter Mackinley the

boatfwain feized him and held him
faft till Gidley knocked him down
with an iron bar ; and repeating

the blows till he was dead, they

then threw him overboard. The
captain's groans having alarmed

two other feamen who were not

in the confpiracy, they coming
upon deck, were difpatchei in the

fame manner. As this horrid

fcene was not performed without

noife, it awakened Captain GJas,

who was at that time in bed ; upon
his coming upon deck, he there

perceived what they were about,

and flying back with the utmoft

precipitation to get his Kvord, as

he was unarmed, Mackinley ima-

gining the caufe of his going back,

went down to the fteps leading to

the cabin, and there ftood fn the

dark at the foot of them, ex-

peding Glas's return. He fuc-

ceeded but too well in his defign ;

for the captain going up, Mack-
inley behind his back feized him
in his arms, ?ind ftrove to hold him
faft. Glas, who had great ftrength,

had in fome meafure difengaged

one of his hands, when the other

three ruffians came up to attack

him. Mackinley ftill kept calling

out to his aflbciates : but Zeker-
man rufhing on before the reft

received the captain's fword in his

arm, where the weapon was cn-

G 4 tangled.
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tangled, and at length wrefted it

out of the captain's gripe. When
they got the fvvord, th-ey gave him
feveral flabs, while his groans

?nd refinance were* all t*is time

diflin6lly heard by bis unfortunate

wife and daughter. It is a cir-

cumftance that adds fomething pa-

thetic to this relation, that the poor

child had but that very day finifli-

ed a fampler which fhe was work-
ing, in which fhe records her name
and her age. The two poor trem-

bling creatures had by this time
<:ome upon deck,, fading through
the blood nf the hufband and the

father, . Upon coming in fight of
the murderers, they threw them-
felves down, and implored for

mercy j but this they were not dif-

pofed' to grant, but Zekerman bid

theni immediately prepare for death.

The ladies novv feeing that no en-

treatie^s could avail, dafped each

©ther with a laft embrace, refolving

to die in each other's arms, while

Mackinley and Zekerman taking

themboth together, flung them into

the fea, where they foon funk to-

gether to the bottom.

Chsra^er 0/ C R o jww E L L , nvith a

;
parallel hetnveen him and M o n t -

- RO§E. JBy ibetJUc "Ray HAL.

CAOMWELL was not one of

thofe men who have appeared
Unworthy of empire, as foon as

he had arrived at it. He had a

genius adapted to all places, all

feafons, all bufinefs, all parties,

all governments. He was always
what he ought, to be : at the

head of the army, the brayeft ; in

cpuncil, the wif<?jft ; in bufinefs.

the moft diligent ; in debates, the

moft eloque.nt ; in ent^erprizes, the
moft adlive ; in devotion, the moll
faiiatic ; in mi&fortune, the moft
£rm } in an afl'embly of divfnes,

the moft learned; in a confpiracy,

the rnoll fa^ipus. He never made
any millake, never let flip an op-
portunity, never left an advan-
tage incomplete, never contented

^
himfclf with being great when he
had it in his power to be very

great. Chance and natural temper,
whick determine the conduft of
other men, did not influence thp

moil incpnfiderable of his a<^lions.

Born with an abfolute indif-

ference to all that is praife-wcrthy
or blameable, honeil, or diflionell,

he never confi<^ered virtue' as vir-

tue, crimes as crimes ; he regarded
only the relation which the one
or t.he other might have to his ele-

yAtior>. This was his idol; he
ra;qri;ficed to it his king, his coun-
try, his religion ; which he would
have defended with the fame zeal,

had he had the fame intereft in

proteding, as in dellroying them>
The fyitem of his ambition was
copdufted with an art, an order, a
boldnefs, afubtlety, and a firmnefs,

of which I believe hiilory can fliew

no example.

All feds, all ranks, all nations

;

peace, war, negotiations, revolu-

tions, miracles, prophecies ; all ad-

vanced the fortune of this hypocri-

tical ufurper. He was a man born
to decide the fate of nations, em-
pires, and ages. The fplendor of
his talents hath almoil made the

horror of his outrages to be for-

got ; poflerity at leall will queilion,

whether Oliver Cromwell deferved

execration or admiration.

J
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A Comfarifon het^veen Mohtrofe and
CromuvelL

Thefe celebrated men fixed the

eyes of all Europe upon them.

Montrofe had an integrity of heart,

which always fixed him in the

jnterelt of hjs king and country;

Cromwell a fuperiority of genius,

which gave an air of equity to the

^oft criminal adlions. Vanity pro-

perly made the character of the

^rfl, ambition was the only ruling

pafl-oi: of the fecond.

VV^ith the firft, one had great

hopes of conquering ; with the fe-

cond, one was fure not to be beat

:

if the crown could have been kept
on Charles*!5 head, it was by Mon-
trofe ; if it muft fall from it, it

muft be by Cromwell. The repub-
lican was as much fuperior to the

royalift in depth of judgment, as

he was inferior to him in goodnefs
of heart. In a word, Cromwell
was an illuArious villain, who can-

not be praifed without horror, nor
defpifed without injullice, whom
we are at once forced to admire and
t9 deteft.

^f A T U R A L
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NATURAL HISTORY.

Ti>g following natural hijlory of

cold nvas ivrote by one of the moji

ingenious naturalifts in Europe ;

and nve helie've there are fenxj of

our readers but ^will find in it

fomething both to inform and enter-

tain them.

A natural hijlory of cold, with

feveral curious experiments,

COLD is a quality whofe na-

ture, like that of fire, is bell

known by its efFefts. Whatever

are the properties of fire, ^hofe of

cold feem to be diredly oppofite

;

fire increafes the bulk of all bo-

dies, cold contrafts them ; fire

tends to diffipate their fubllance,

cold condenfes them and ftrengthens

their mutual cohefion. But though

cold thus feems, by fome of its

eiFeds, to be nothing more than

the abfence and privation of heat,

as darknefs is only the privation of

light, yet cold is feemingly pof-

fefled of another quality that has

induced many to think it a dillind

fubllance from heat, and of a pe-

culiar nature. It is univerfally

known, that when cold, by being

continued, contrads and condenfes

fubftances to a certain degree, if

then its power be incrcafed, inflead

of continuing to contraft and leiTen

their bulk, it enlarges and expands
them, fo that extreme cold, like

heat, fwells the fubllance into

which it enters. Thus in fluids,

they contradl fenfibly with cold

till the moment they begin to

freeze, from thenceforward they

dilate, and take up more fpace

than they pofTeiTed while in a ftate

of fluidity. When liquor turns to

ice in a clofe cafk, it is often known
to burft the vefl'el. When ice is

broke upon a pond, it fwims upon
the furface ; a certain proof of its

being of a larger bulk than fo much
water.

But though this dilatation of
fluids by froll feems at firll fight

to be the refult of exccflive cold
only, yet it very probably pro-

ceeds from a different caufe, and
the power of freezing may be in-

creafed while the intenfenefs of the

cold receives no confiderable ad-

dition ; on the contrary, a fub-

llance which fhall melt ice will

increafe the degree of its coldnefs.

To prove this, mix fal ammoniac
with pounded ice, or with fnow ;

the fait Ihall thus melt either of
them into water, and, what is moll

extraordinary, it fiiall increafe their

cold to a furprifing degree, as we
find by the effedls of this water
in finking the thermometer. This
experiment has induced many
therefore to confider the freezing

of fluids as not being entirely the

refult of cold, but of fome un-

known property either in the air

or water which thus mixes with

the
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the body, and for a time deftroys

its fluidity. What that body is

lha,t thus unites with fuch fub-

llance, we muft not pretend to de-

tern:iine. Mufichenbroek himfelf,

who is ready enough at afligning

caules, is obliged to leave this to

the future elucidations of acciden-

tal experiment.

They who know the phaeno-

niena of nature, thongh ignorant

of the caufes which produce thenn,

are wifer than is generally ima-

gined. The freezing of water is

attended with feveral very curious

circumilances, which though not

to be reduced to fcience, yet may
fcrve to employ curiofity : the fol-

lowing are a part. When watei- is

firft hid out to freeije, which for

the better 'obfervation is generally

put into very thin glaifes, there

) firll appears Upon the furface an

extremely thin coat of ice, fliortly

after all the fides of the vefTel dart

out fmall filaments, like the rudi-

ments of a fpider's web, to be

inferted in the under part of the

covering pellicle of ice. AH thefe

filaments enlarging by degrees,

and new ones being conftantly

added, at length by their union

form one fclid mafs. From hence

we may fee that fluids freeze al-

ways at the top firlt, and not at

the bo'ttom, as fome have ima-

gined.

Before the congelation, and
while the fluid is congealing, a

number of air- bubbles continually

rife to the furface, . where they

efcape ; and the more flowiy the

congelation is formed, the more
lk>wly do thefe bubbles come up.

The fwifter congelations, however,

confine a great quantity of thefe

air- bubbles before they have time

ip tfcape, and the ice thus quickly

91

formed always contains z much
larger portion of air than that

more flowiy produced. Fbr this

reafon, the fwift congelations pro-

duce ice, which, containing great
quantities of air, want* that even-
nefs of its contexture, which is re-

markable in the ice which has lefs,

and it thus becomes more opake.
It refenrbles broken cryftal, while
that brought on by flow congelation

is perfedly fmooth and tranfparent

like glafs.

Huyghens, in order to try the

force with which ice would expand
itfelf when confined, filled a can-
non, the fides of which were an
inch thick, with water, and then
clofcd the mouth and touch-hole

fo as that none could efcape. The
inftrument thus filled, was ex-
pofed to a flrong freezing air. In
lefs than twelve hours the ice

within was frozen, and began to

dilate itfelf with fuch force, that
it aftually burlt the piece in two
different places. Mathematicians
have calculated the force of the

ice upon this occafioir : fuch a
force, they fay, would raife a
weight of twenty-feven thoufand
feven hundred and twenty pounds.
From hence, therefore, we need
not be furprifed at the efFedls of
ice deftroyir.g the fabftance of ve-

getables, trees, and even fplitting

rock;', when the froft is carried to

excefs.

Freezing is carried on much
more expeditio'jfly when the water
is at reft, than when it is in mo-
tion. It is eafy to affign thecaufe
of this : as the ice is carried from
one furface to another by fila-

ments, the current is flill de-
Itroying them as foon as formed

;

and it would be as diflicult for a
fpider's web to be formed while

the
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the wind was breaking and blow-

ing the threads that formed it, as

St is for the froft to fend forth its

filaments in the proper order for

the general congelation of ^ river.

In very great frofts, however, ri-

vers themfelvcs are frozen. ~1 have

ieen the Rhine frozen at one of its

moft precipitate catarafts, and the

ice ftandine in glafly columns like

a foreft of large'trees, the branches

of which have been newly lopped

away.

But though the current of the

fiream oppofes its freezing, yet a.

gentle a^d hot wind frequently

helps it forward. Farenheit af-

fures us that a pond which ilands

quite calm, often requires a de-

gree of cold much beyond what is

fufEcient for freezing, yet no con-

gelation enfues. If a flight breath

of air happens in fuch a cafe to

brufh over the water's furface, it

fiifFens the whole in an inflant : the

water before congelation and in its

liquid flate finks the thermometer

very low, which {hews its excelTive

degree of coldnefs. The moment
that by 'the air or any other agi-

tation it begins to congeal, the

thermometer rifes to the ordinary

freezing point. The caufes of all

thefe are ^fcrubble in the prp-

fent (late of philofophical experi-

ment.
In general the ice of northern

regions is much harder than that

of the more fouthern climates, and
though it contain more air, yet its

contexture is much llronger by
reafon of the greater degree of cold

by which it is congealed. The ice

of Spiifbergen, and the Greenland

feas, is fo hard that it is very diffi-

cult to break it with an hammer*
In our own climates we may in

general form a very juft conjedure

concerning the duration of froft

by the hardnefs of the ice. If in

the beginning of the frofl the ice

is more hard and .refifting than 'it

ufually is, the froft will continue

long in proportion. A machine
might with a 'little ingenuity be
made that would difcover this

hardnefs with fufEcient precifion.

During the hard froft of 1740, a

palace of ice was built at Peterf-

burg after the moft elegant model,
and the jufleft proportions of Au-
guftan architedure. It was fifty-

two feet long, and twenty feet

high. The materials were quar-

ried from the furface of the river

Neva, and the whole ftood gliften-

ing againft the fun with a brilliancy

almoft equal to its own. To in-

creafe the wonder, fix cannons of

ice, two bombs and mortars, all of
the fame materials, were planted

before this extraordinary edifice.

The cannon were three pounders,

they were charged with gun-pow-
der, and fired off: the ball of one
of them pierced an oak plank at

fixty paces diftance and two inches

thick, nor did the piece burft with
the explofion *.

In meiting of ice, if it be laid

upon fome fubftances it melts fafter

than upon others, nor can we af-

flgn any caufe for the difference ; it

melts fooner in a filver plate than

upon the palm of the hand ; and il

melts fooner ypon copper than any
other metal whatfpever. Ice melts

fooner in water than expofed to

* M. deMairon. difTe.rt. fprla glace, part II. feft. 3. chap, j.

th.9
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th<» air of a fimilar temperature;

fooner in water a little warm than

near the fire where it is Aotter. It

melts fooner in the void than cx-

pofed to the atmofphere. Jf it

takes twenty minutes to diflblve

in open air, it will be but four

minutes diffolving in the cxhaiifted

receiver.

It takes a much longer time to

melt than it does to form. Water
congealed in fix minutes, takes

fome hours to refume its fluidity,

if placed in fuch air as would not

freeze it naturally, and yet of mo-
derate coolnefs. Upon this prin-

ciple it is that ice-houfes are formed,

for we muft not imagine that, at

the ordinary depth tfi> which, thefe

are funk, water would congeal if

left to" itfelf. On the contrary,

water brought there always pre-

ferves its fluidity. The large mafTes

of ice or fnow that are placed there

melt in fome preportion ; but as

their thaw is carried on very flowly,

there are ftill fufficient quantities

of ice left for the purpofes of

luxury.

Of all fluids, oil of olives freezes

fooneft, and other oils in fuccef-

fion ; I mean of thofe oils that

have been made by prefl'ure, not

by diftillation. Water, and fuch

infipid liquors follow next, th^ji

fpirits of wine and all fpirituous

liquors, which however take a

large quantity of freezing cold to

congeal them. The moft watery

parts of thefe begin to freeze firft
;

while the ftronger fiery fpirit flies

to the centre, and frequently is

found concentred in the midft of

the caik in the hardeft froll.<, ftill

jprefcrving its fluidity. Spirit of

jiitre, and fuch acid fpirits, as well

as vinegar itfelf, greatly refill con*

HISTORY. $3
gelation : though they are found

not able to endure extreme cold,

which at length deftroys their flui-

dity. Quickfilver, it was thought

till of late, was hot to be congealed
by any degree of cold whatfoever.

But in this naturalills were mif-
taken ; for the royal academy at

Peterft)urg have not long fince

congealed it into an icy mafs by
a method well known to almoft

every philofopher before, but pro-

fecuted by none of them with equal

perfeverance. The Ruffian acade-

mifts only ufed the fame arts by
which philofophers were accuftom-

ed to make artificial ice at plea-

fure. We fnall firft give the com-
mon method of making ice, and
then the new art of freezing quick-

filver.

It was faid, in the beginning of
this chapter, that fal ammoniac
being mixed with pounded ice or

fnow, melted them, and at the

fame time made them colder. A
fimilar, though not fo intenfe a
cold, may alfo be thus given to

fnovv-water by any fait whatfoever ;

fuch as alUm, coperas, falt-petre,

or common fea-falt, which we ufc

at our tables. Now, if we take

about four pounds of fnow, or

pounded ice, and mix them with

about a pound of fait ; in this com-
pofition, if we fet a water-glafs up

to the edges in water, and filled

with water, we (hall foon fee the

fait difliblve the ice or fnow ; but'

while difl*olving it will at the fame
time freeze the water in the glafs

into one folid mafs of ice, or at

lead will leave a fufficient quantity

flicking to the fides to flicw the

truth of the experiment. ,

Naturalifts all infift upon tht

iic'ceflity T)f ufing fait of fome kiiid

or
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or other in this experiment ; but I

have often made ice by the fire-fide

without any fait whutfoever, and

which every perfon that pleafes may

readily try. It is 6nly to fill a

Imall deep pewter difh with water,

and upon that to place a common
pewter-plate filled, but not heaped

with fnow. Bring this fimple ap-

paratus near the fire, flir the fnow

in the plate with a cane or any

other inllrumenr. The fnow will

diflblve, and the ice will be formed

upon the back of the plate which

was fet in the difh of water. I

have tried it frequently without fait,

and it anfwers, though not with

equal efficacy.

But by this method we can only

then make ice when we are pof-

fefled of fnow or ice already. Boer-

haave gives us a method of mak-

ing ice without them. We muft

have, for this purpofe, at any fea-

fon of tKe year, the coldeft water

we can get ; this is to be mixed

with a proper quantity of the fait

at the rate of about three ounces to

a quart of water. Another quart

of water muft be prepared in the

fame manner with the firft ; the

fait, by being difiblved in each^

will make the water, as was faid

above, much colder than it was

before. They are then to be mixed

together, and this will make them

colder ftill. Two quarts of welter

more prepared and mixed in the

manner of the two firft, are to be

mixed with thefe, which will in-

creafe the cold to a much higher

degree in all. The whole of this

operation is to be carried on in a

cold cellar; and a glafs of common
water is then to be placed in the

vclTel of liquor thus artificially

cooled, which will be turned into

ice in the fpace of twelve hours.

Of all fahs fai-ammoniac beft an-

fwers this intention.

But of late there has been a

more efFeclual method of congeal-

ing fluids than any yet mentioned.

It has been difcovered that fluids

ftanding'in a current of air grow
by this means n"ruch colder than

before. It has been difcovered alfo,

that all fubftances grow colder by
the fluids they contain or are mixed
with being evaporated. If both

thefe methods therefore are prac-

tifed upon the fame body at the

fame time, they will increafe the

cold almoft to any degree of intenfe-

nefs ;^edefire.

The Ruflian experiment at Pe-

terfburg of congealing quickfilver

was thus : At a time when the

quickfilver was found to have fal-

len extremely low, and the cold

confequently to be very intenfe, the

mercury being by de Lifle's ther-

mometer, which is beft adapted

for meafuring the degrees of cold,

as Farenheit's for meafuring thofe

of heat, being, I fay, by this ther-

mometer fallen to 250 degrees,

they increafed the cold by mixing
the fuming fpirit of nitre j and
having been left to cool in fnow,

with half as much fnow in a com-
mon glafs, ftirring it till it becomes
of the confiftence of pap, the ther-

mometer being dipped into this

compofition, the quickfilver funk

to 470 degrees. Upon a repeti-

tion of this experiment, when the

mercury (which, contrary to the

manner of water, inftead of dilat-

ing, ftill continued to contrail with

increafed cold) funk to 500 de-

grees, they broke the glafs, and it

was found frozen into a hard fo-

lid mafs j but what was moft ex-

traordinary,
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traordinary, it bore the hammer
like a common metal, ^ and was

beat into the fhape of an half-

crown. At lail, however, it began

to break, and being thawed reco-

vered its former fluidity. From
hence we fee that the fpirits either

of fait or nitre are pofl^efTed of the

power of cooling liquors in a much
higher degree than the common
fubftanc« in concrete. If common
nitre or faltpetre, for they are

the fame, finks the thermometer to

eleven degrees, fpirit of nitre will

be found to fink it eight degrees

flill lower, as has been difcovered

by Farenheit.

From all that has been fald upon
this fubjeft, we can give probable

reafons for the different degrees of

cold' in different regions, though

under the fame latitude, and con-

fequently bleft with equal propor-

tions of folar heat. Thus, for in-

ftance, the latitude of Mofcow and
Edinburgh is precifcly the fame;

yet in the one the cold is often

found to be forty degrees greater

than freezing, while the other kU
dom feels above five. One reafon

may be, that the air of the one

country may be more charged with

falts proper for producing cold

than the other. It may be alfo ob-

ferved, that the internal or central

heat of one region may be exceeded

by that in the fame parallel, and
it mufl therefore be for this reafon

colden It may be faid, that a

country which lies high, and on
whofe mountains ice gathers in

great quantities, will upon that ac-

count be colder flill ; for ice, as

we have feen, is not only produced
by cold, but alfo produces cold.

The regions of North America are

colder bv far than thofe of fimilar

latitudes in Europe, and probably

for the reafons already mentioned.
The caufe Haliey affjgns for this

difference of cold in the new world
is too remarkable to be paffed un-
noticed. He conjedures that thii

part of the new world was fprraerly

fituated much nearer the pole than
itisatprefent: that its fituation was
altered, and that it was removed
farther from the pole, or, which
is the fame thi^ig, the pole was re-
moved from t, by a change which
he luppofes to have happened in
our earth many ages ago. The
cold therefore which thofe coun-
tries are at prefent obliged rofuftain
feemingly unfitted to their climate,
he takes to be no other than the
remains of that which they once
endured from their polar fituation,

and thofe mountains of ice that
are now found heaped in ever part
of thofe defolate regions, the col-
ledlions of thofe early ages, which
the more neighbouring fun has not
hitherto had power totally to dif-
folve. Even the fpeculations of the
great deferve remark ; if they teach
us nothing real, they will at leafl'

teach us, by their deviations from
reafon, always to difHde in the rec-
titude of our own.

On the circulation of the Nervous
Fluid.—From the hijiory of the

Royal Academy of Sciences at Pa-
ris, for theyear 1759.

IT is now pretty generally agreed
upon that all our motions and

fenfations are executed by the help
of a fubtile fluid, which, proceed-
ing from the brain, is difFufed

throughout all the nerves. But is

there no motion of this fluid in

the infinitely fxnall du(^8, but when
we
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we experience Tome fenfation, or

perform fome motion ? Is it at reft

at other times, or does it move con-

tinually, and by a motion of circu-

' Jation, fo as that the particles which

depart from the brain, may after-

^ wards return to it, being brought

back by this motion? No one

hitherto has faid or Ibfpeded this,

ejfcept M* Hallfer.

Boerhaave fupp^fes that the mov-
ing tierves terminate by a fort pf

cells, and that a part of th6 fpirits

bf tHb nervous fluid, that animates

thofe nerves, flies off after the con-

tratSiOn of the rfiufcle through im-
• perceptible pores, vvhilft another

part of the fpirits is catch6d up by

venules that condudl them into the

blood-veins. Others alledge that,

hy a kind of balancing, thofe fpi-

rits flow back towards the brain, by

the duds that brought them; orhers

that they And refervoirs in the ten-

dons ; others, in fine, think that

thofe fpirits, or this flaid, are dif-

perfed through the (kin, and in the

great cavities of the body. M. Ber^

tin undertakes to prove that the

nervous fluid, or the animal fpirits,

circulate ; that, if they depart from

the brain, they return to it by the

nerves. In ftiort, he propofes to

form the courfe of this fluid into a

fyflem of circulation, lefs demon-
flrable,. indeed, to the fenfes than

that of the circulation ,of the blood,

but, in other refpeds, grounded on
tqually folid reafons.

Before proceeding to the proof

"6f this fyftera, M. Bertin fliould,

at feems, aflemble all the fails that
' ferve to eflablifh that there is in us

anervous fluid, whereby all our mo-
tions and fenfations afe executed :

this he does before he enters upon
t detail of the different proofs of

his fyflem. In fa£l, thereisaney
ceflity bf fliewing, that our fenfa-

tions and our n^otions are performed
by a fluid extremely fubtile ; that

this fluid runs in very fmall du6lsj

called nerves ; that it proceeds from
the brain, which is, as it were, m
common refervoir; and that this

efl'ential part of our body is only
a fort of fecretory organ, feparating

from the blood the nervous fluid,

or the animal fpirits, as other or-

gans feparate from that blood other

liquors. . .

All the experiments that have
been made, and numberlefs have
been made, prove, that, whenever
the communication of a nerve with
the brain ^s intercepted, all the

parts it animates, if it can be fo

faid, or into which it is ramifiedj

and which are fituate beyond the

point where that communication is

intercepted, lofe motion and fen-

fatioh ; and on the contrary, that

fo foon as the obftacle ceafes, and
the communication of the nerv6

with the brain is re-eftablifliedj

thofe parts refume motion and
fenfation. This faft is daily con

^

firmed by a very Ample experi-

ment.- Let oiie reft his elbow on
a hard body, and, by this aftionj

comprefs the nerve that runs near

it ; or, fitting on a body that is a

little flexible, let the weight of hia

body prefs upon the fciatic nerve ;

in the firft cafe, the arm will be-

come torpid, and in thefecond, the

leg and foot ; but, as foon as the

prefigure ceafes, they recover their

feeling ; therefore there is an efleft

that communicates itfelf from the

brain to the extremity of the nerve

to give it feeling. -One might fup-

pole, that the nerves, being limply

filaftic fibres, fliouId prefent fuch

'•appear-
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appearances; the ligature of the

nerve, or the interception of its

communication with the brain,

hindering it to tranfmit to it its

vibrations. But it is now well

proved, that this opinion, on the

nature of the nerves, cannot be

maintained ; the nerves, far from
being elaftic, being of a very foft

fubilance. A great number ofother

fadls Hill prove, that, when a mo-

all the points of the cortical; laft*
Jy, if in the kidneys the difFerenc
portions of the tubulous fubflance,
difperfed here and there, appear
to chufe for themfelves, as it were,
an origin, and afterwards to af-
femble as fo many convergent rays
for forming papillae ; the difFerenc
portions of the medullary fubftance
are feen alfo to afTemble, and be-
come converg^ent, for forming the

tion is excited in a mufcle, it is by t^^^c nervous cords or firings.

the pafling, in this mufcle, of a

certain fubftance, of a certain

fluid contained in the nerve : and
that this fluid comes from the

brain ; that this organ is the re-

fervoir of it ; and that it is there

prepared, many fadls, both of ana-

tomy and phyfic, flill evinc- it to

be fo. There are numerous ex-

periments which prove that, the

brain being obftruded, inflamed,

cut, or in fuppuration> fometimes
the motion is weakened or deftroy-

ed ; fometimes the feeling, and
often both happen at once. Ana-
tomy and injections feem, with

equal certainty, to prove that

the brain is a fecretory organ, as

feverul other organs ; and, when
examined with attention, one can-

not help finding in it a very great

refemblance to the kidney. This
excretory organ is compofed only

of two fubllances, the cortical fub-

flance and the tubulous ; the brain

has only two likewife^ the cortical

fubftance and the medullary. In

the kidneys, the cortical fubftance

gives birth to the tubulous ; in the

brain, the cortical fubftance gives

birth to the medullary ; the tubu-

lous fubftance is feen to arife in the

kidney from all the points of the

cortical fubftance; in like manner
it is obfervable in the brain, that

the medullary fubftance comes from

Vol, IX.

So ftriking an analogy' in the
difpofitions of parts, feemsto indi-
cate one as great in the fundllons;
confequently, if in the ki'Jney
there is a fecretion of urine in the
cortical fubftance, it feems there
fliould be performed, in like man-
ner, a fecretion of a fluid, or fpirits,

in the cortical fubftance of the
brain ; and likewife, if the tubu-
lous fubftance receives the liquor
contiiTually filtrated by the cortical
fubftance, the medullary fubftance
of the brain ought to receive the
fpirits filtrated by the fubftance of
the brain, but with this difference,
that they ought to pafs from that
fubftance into the nerves, to return
afterwards to the brain; whereas
the liquor filtrated by the kidney,
ought no more to enter into it. If
we add to this, what the ftruflure
of the brain informs us of, it will
appear to refult therefrom, that
the red part of the blood circulates
in the arteries, and in the red veins
of the pia mater ; that the corti-
cal fubftance, being compofed of
an infinity of minute arteries and
veins, which are procefTes of thofe
of the pia mater, there will circu*
late in thofe arteries a fluid, by far
finer and thinner than the red part
of the blood ; that thofe nvinute ar-
teries and veins continuing with
ih^ fubftance of the neri^es/ the ft-

^^ lamcnii
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laments of that fubftaflc^ will be

ateries, fuch as thore of the cor-

tical fubftance ; in fine, as the te-

nuity of thofe venules is always in-

creafing, in like n»ani\er thofe of

the medullary fubflance ought to

be by far ftill more minute ; and,

if we cannot perceive them, it is

becaufe our fenfes are tpo weak,

but they do not therefore exill the

lefs.

M.Bertin concludes from thence,

/that the red part of the Blood,

brought to the brain,; circulates in

the pia matter ; that fluids, more

attenuated and more^ tranfparent,

circulate in the arteries and ve-

nules of thecortkal fubftance; and

lailly, that ftill more fuptile fluids

pais into the fubflance of the nerves,

which are only minute arteries and

veins, thro' which thofe fluids, or

fpirits, flow from the brain to tht

extremities, and return from the

extremities to the brain. Thefe
fpirits are diilinguifl^d into three

different chfles, not by any differ-

•ence obferved or obfervable in
,

their nature, but by chat of the

functions attributed to them ; the

firfi: are the vital fpirits, which ani-

mate the mufcies of the parts ef-

fential to life ; the fecond are the

natural fpirits, that animate the

tnu'fcles which have a more diftant

relation to life ; the motion of

thofe two forts of fpirits does not

obey the command of the will, or

at leaft we cannot exercife it in

regard to them ; the third are the

animal fpirits that ferve for the

fundlions of the foul and body ;

they are diftinguiflied into two
forts, the aniiftal moving fpirits,

and the fenfitive animal fpirits; the

lirft are thofe, which, in confe-

quence of the aftion of the will,

animate' our mufclesj the fecond.

or the fenfuive fpirits, ar? thofe

which convey to the brain the im-
preflions of objeiTts.

Such is the picture M. Bertin

gives us of the means which nature

has employed for producing and
circulating this fubtile fluid ; thofe

fpirits which, difl^'ufed throughout
the body, animate it, give ic all its

motions, and make it fenflble of
the imprefljon of obje6ls ; but the

part of this fyftem, which regards
the caufeof our m.otions and fenfa.-

tions, and fcems to be now adopt-
ed by the bell phyfiolcgiftj, is not
the work of the moderns, , but we
are indebted to Galen for it. This
great man, fays M. Bertin, faw
very well, upwards of 1600 years

ago, that a fluid ought to produce
all the wonderful effeds which we
obferve in the exercife of our mo-r

>

lions and fenfations; and he de-

rived its foyrce from the brain,

from whence it difi^"ufed iifelf thro'

the reil of the body. If he could
,

not fee what modern anatomy has

difcovered, he could fliU lefs fee

thofe fpirits, that fubtile fluid
;

but he xonjeftured from all the

efledshehad obferved, that things

mufl beash6 explained them ; and
thus he began to take oft a corner

of the veil that hides from us the

myftery of our fenfations. The
moderns have found new proofs of
his opinion, but have not made
a greater progrefs than he did in

regard to the courfe and circula-

tion of the nervous fluid, or the

fubtile fluid that animates us. Na-
ture ads always, in her operations,

by the fame' principles ; and if flie

makes the blood to circulate, for

nourifliing and maintaining all the
parts of the body, and hindering it

to be altered by the reil, in like

manner ihe makes the nervous

fluid
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fluid to circulate, that, by a wife

CEi:onom\;j,_as lictle as poflible may
be Jolt of the parts of this precious

fluid!

M. Bertin has promifed a fur-

tli-er infight into this important

matter.

Jin account cf the plague at Conjian-

tinople ; in a letttr from Murdoch
Mackenzie, M. D. to Sir 'James

Porter, his MojeJ}y*s En'voy Pleni-

potentiary at Brufjels, and F. R. S.

Containing many nenv end curious

-thjer-vations en that dreadful dif
temper, nei'er before taken notice of
hy the tnoj} eminent n.vrittrs upon

that fulfjccl.

From the PhUofcphica! TranfaJiions,

Vol. IIV,

SIR,

IT is beyqnd dlfpute, t^int the

plague appears in a different

manne-r in different countries ; and
that it appeus d'ffercntly in the

fame country in dilrereDt years; for

we find mofl other difeafes alter

more or lefs, accordin<; to the con-

IHcuiion and dilpofition of the air

in the fanie cl:mate: foF fome years,

fevers are epidemic, and very mor-
tal ; othrr years they are epidemic,

but not mortal; the fmail-pox the

fame, &c. And fo the plague is

fome- years more violent, and has

fome fymptoms different from
what it has in other years. There
is one extraordinary fymptom,
which mod authors mention, tho'

none of them prove it, or pretend

to havt; fcen it, which feems to m^
inconfiftent and incompatible with

the animal ceconomy ; making Aill

proper allowance for Omnipotence
and divine vengeance, as in that

of Sennacherib's numerous army,
and many other fuch plagues, men-
tioned in Scripture. Wharl mean
is, that a perfon cannot die of the
plague (fuch as it appears among
us) inftantaneoufly, or in a few-

hours, or even the fame day that he
receives the infcdion. For you
know. Sir, by your long expe-
rience in this country, that all fuch
as have the plague conceal it as
long as they can, and walk about
as long as poffible: and I prefume
it mult be the fame in all countries,

for the fame reafon, which is the
fear of being abandoned and left

alone ; and fo, wiien they ilruggle

for many days againfl: it, and at

laft tumble down m the ftreet, and
die fuddenly, people imagine that
they were then only infi.<^ed, and
that they died iniUntly of the in-

feftion ; tho' it may be fuppofed,
according to the rules of the ani-
mal ceconomy, that the noxious
effluvia muft have been for fome
time mixed with the blood before
they could produce a fever, and
afterwards that corruption and pu-
trefadion in the blood and other

fluids, as at lall flops their circu-

lation, and the patients die.

\i is true tiiat Thucydides, ia

his account cf the plague at Athens,
relates, that fome were faid to die

fuddenly of it ; which may have
led others into the fame way of
thinking-: but Thucydides (v/itk

all due regard to him) muft be al-

lowed to have known very little of
the animal ceconomy ; for he was

^

no ph;>fician, (tho* a very famous
hillorian) and he owns moreover,
that, when the plague firft attack-

ed the,Pirseeum, they were fomuch.
flrangers to it at Athens, that they

im.<gined the Lacedaemonians, who
thet) befieged them, had poifoned

H 2 ihcir
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their wells, and that foch was the

caufe of their death. Befides, he

pretends to aiSrm, from the little

experience he had of the plague,

that the fame perfoii cannot have

it twice, which is abfolutely/alfe.

The Greek Padre, who tcok care

of the Greek hofpital at Smyrna
for fifty years, alTured me, that he

)iad the plague twelve different

.times in that interval ; and it is

vety certain that he died of it in

1736. Monfieur Broffard had it

in "the year 1745, when he return-

ed from France ; and it is very

well known that he and all his fa-

mily died of it in /\pril 1762. The
Abbe, who takes care of the Frank
hofpital at Pera, fwore to me the

other day, that he has had it al-

ready, here and at Smyrna, four

different times. But what is fliil

more extraordinary, is, that a young
woman, who had it in September
laft, with its moft pathognomonic
fymptoms, as buboes and carbun*

cles, after a fever, had it again

on the nth of April, and died of

it fome days ago, while there is

not the leaft furmife of any acci-

dent in or about Conftantinople

Unce December, this only one ex-

cepted : but there died four pcr-

fons in the fame little houfe in

September; and, as the houfe was
never well cleaned, and this young
woman always lived in it, Ihe was
at lall attacked a fecond time, and
died.

The only antecedents that I

could obierve to this malady, were
a great murrain among the biack
cattle in May 1745 ; and in the

beginning of June, the fame year,

iwarms of butterflies flew about,
and there w6re great numbers of

caterpillars ci;eeping [every where.

and afterwards a violent plaguef

;

and, after obferving the fame anua

1752 and 175S, you may recolledl

that I foretold to you. Sir, that

we Ihould have a hot plague in

thofe years; which accordingly

happened, efpecially in the months
of Auguft and September 1758,
when many of Marfellina's family,

Spathari, S.kwackhim's cook, Char-
lacci Rimbeault, Jackino's fon,&c.
died of it.

The plague is now more frequent

in the Levant than it was when I

came iirft into this country, about

30 years ago ; for then they were
aimoll flrangers to it in Aleppo and
in Tripoli of Syria, and they had
it but feldom at Smyrna ; where-
as now they have it frequently at

Aleppo, and fummer and winter

at Smyrna, though .never fo vio-

lently in the winter; which muft

be owing to the great communica-
tion by commerce over ail the

Levant, and more extended into

the country-villages than it ufed to

be. I take the plague to be an in-

fedlion communicated by contact

from one body to another; that

is, to a found body from an infc£ted

one, whole poifonous eflluvia, fub-

tile miafmata, and volatile fteams,

enter thecutaneous pores of found

perfons within their reach, or mix
with the air which they draw in

refpiration, and, fo advancing by
the vafa inhalantia, mix with the

blood and animal fluids, in which,

by their noxious and adive quali-

ties, they increafe their motion and
velocity, and in fome days pro-

duce a fever ; fo that tre nearer

and the more frequent the conta(^

is, the greater is the danger, as

the noxious particles, exhaling

from the infe^cd perfon, mull be

more
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riore numerous,* and confeqaently

have greater force and adlivity in

proportion to their diftance.

Some perfons are of opinion,

that the air muft be infedled, and
that it is the principal caufe of

thefe plagues; whereas I prefume,

that the ambient air is not other-

wife concerned, than as the vehicle

which conveys the venomous par-

ticles from one body 'nto another

;

at leaft in fuch plagues as I have
feen hitherto at Smyrna and Con-
flantinople ; allowing always, that

the different conftitution of the air

contributes very much to propa-

gate the plague ; for the hot air

dilates and renders more volatile

and a£live the venomous fleam?,

whereas cold aircontradls and mor-
tifies them. Theperfon having the

plague may be faid to have a con-

tagious and poifonous air in his

room and about him, while at the

fame time the open air is free from
any dangerous exhalations ; fo that

I never was afraid to go into any
large houfe, wherein a plaguy per-

fon lived, provided that he was
confined to one room.
The peftilential fever (hews it-

felf firll by a chillinefs and fhiver-

ings, even in the months of July
and Auguil, fo very like the firft

approaches of an ague, that it is

impoflibie to diftinguifh the one
from the other at firil fight. This
cold fit is foon accompanied with

a loathing naufea and defire of vo-

miting, which obliges the patient

at lalt to difcharge a vafl quantity

of bilious, matter, with great un-

eafinefs and opprefEon in the tho-

rax and mouth of the ftomach, at-

tended fometimes with a dry cough,
as in an intermitting fever ; and
even in this flage it is very difficult

to diUinguifli the one from the

lOl

other. Next, the patient has a

violent head-ach and giddinefs,

with fome flight convuliive mo-
tions ; he breathes hard ; his breath

and fweat flink ; his eyes are rud-
dy ; he looks frighted, fad, and
pale ; he has an infatiable thirft ;

his tongue is yellovvifli, with a red

border; he has a total lofs of ap-
petite, refllefTnefs, great inward
heat, and more than could be ex-

pefted from the fever, which is

fometimes pretty moderate, but
grows ftronger frequently towards
night: the patient very often bleeds

at the nofe. He continues in that

difmal condition for fome days, un-
til the venomous matter begins to

be feparated in fome meafure from
the blood, and difcharge itfelf

critically upon the furface by the

cutaneous eruptions of buboes,

carbuncles, blains, petechial fpots,

and fome fmall veficles or blifiers ;

but all thefe fymptoms are not to

be looked for in the fame perfon.

When the cutaneous eruptions ap-
pear, and grow fenfibly, the pa-

tient finds himfelf better, and fome-
what relieved from the great op-
prelfion he laboured under before.

Some perfons in the above flate

have a very violent fever, fome-
times attended with a delirium and
phrenfy ; others are ftupid, fleepy,

and complain of nothing. Such,

as are furious and delirious feldom
live fo long as they who are fleepy

and ftupid ; but, if they live long
enough to have the cutaneous erup-

tions pu(h plentifully, and their

phrenfy begins to abate after-

wards, they may recover more pro-

bably than fuch as are fleepy and
have a moderate fever ; though I

have kaown fome of them likewife

die.

I make no doubt, Slr« but you
H 3
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are very fenfible, that nfithln^ in

this country, either air or cier,

produces the plague, though both

contribute very much to us pro-

grefs and violenccf after it is

brought here or to any'partof this

country from any other infeiled

place ; for you know, by long ex-

perience, that it ragfes moft in the

hot months of July, Auguft, and

September, when the diet of moft

of the poor inhabitants (who are

the gre^teft fufierers by the plague)

confifts of unripe fruits, cucum-
bers, melons, gourds, grapes, &c.

The plague breaks out here and

at Smyrna fome years. When it is

rot polTible to trace whence it is

conveyed ; for foirse houfes which

were infedled, and n.ot well cleaned

after the infeded perfon is remov-

ed, lodge (ome of the venomous
moJeculae in wool, cotton, hair,

leather, or (kins, &c. all winter

long ; which put in motion by the

heat in April or May, breathe

out of their nidus, where they

refided, and recover fo much life

and adlion as to enter into the cu-

taneous pores of any perfon who
comes within their reaclii, and fo

iufedl him. But plagues of this

k'nd feldom fpread, and are never

fo fatal a? thofe that come from
abroad.

Many are of opinion that the

heat kills th6 pLigue, as t!iey terRi

it; which is owing to a foolilh fu-

perftician among the Greeks, who
pretend that it mull ceafe the 24th

of June, being S:. John's Bay,

though they may obferve the con-

trary happen every year ; and the

Itrongeft phigue that was at Smyr-
na in my time, anno 1736, was
hocle'ft'about that time, and conti-

nued with great violence til! ,the

latter end of September, when it

began to abate ; but it was'not en-

tirely over till ihe I2ih of Novem-
ber, y.'hen Te'Deum was fung in

the Capuchins convent.

This millaken nonon m^y be in

fome mealure owing to a v/rpng

{^nie put upon Piolper Alpinus,

who allows that the plague at Cairo

begins to ceafe in the months of

June and July, when the ftrong

northerly winds (called Embats or

Etefian winds) begin to blow,

which makes the country mueh
cooler than in the months of May,
April, and March, when the

pi ague rages moft; which he v-ery

juftly imputes to the great fuifo-

cating heats and foutherly winds,

which reign, during thofe months,
in that country ; and it is then that

the ftiips, which load rice, flax,

and other goods and merchandife

for Conftantinople, receive the in-

fedion, and carry it with them
hither; and, upon thefe goods be-

ing delivered to perfons in diffe-

rent parts of the city, the plague

breaks out at once with great vio-

lence among the trading people* of

the Greeks, Armenians, andjcv/sj

for I haye obferved, both here and
at Smyrna, that the Turki are

commonly the lail of the four na-

tions who ars'.inleded ; but, when
the pl:-<gue frets once among them,
they fuifer moft by it, becaufe u\ty

take the leaft care and precaution,

and their families are much more
numerous.

The plague, as well as all other

epidemical difeafies, has its rife,

progrefs, itate, ar^d decleniion,

when it begins 10 lofe its virulence,

and many of the fick recover.

Some years it is felt fporadically all

the winter; and we hear of fome
accidents, in the Phanar, among the

Greeks, amoqg the Jews, Turks,
-

' aj>d
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and Armenians, and even among
the Franks; for you m3y«?mem-
ber that Pera was not cleao all the

wintfr 1762. Some years it lodges

in the vill.ige'. upon the Bofphorus;

but, during the winter, it is never

of any great eonfequ^nce.

As to the cure of this difeife,

fome art for bleeciing plentifully,

as Leonardos Dotalius and Doctor

Dover, Sec. but in this country,

ic,is reckoned infallible dea'.h to

open a vein, and therefore bleeding

is never ufed : but I am of opinion

thnt a medium between thefe two
extremes might prove more to the

purpofe ; for, as it is an inflam-

mntory difeafe, bleeding aiid erne-

tics might bj>oi' ufe in the begin-

ning, as foon as the patient is

taken with the fever, efpcciaily if

the fever is very hot, and attended

with a delirium or any vioiciu

hcad-ach ; but, after there begits

a reparation of the morbific m nter,

which the Urength of nature, and
the agitation of thri fever, drive

upon the furface of the body in

buboes or carbuncles, bleeding or

purging muft prove very prejudi,

cial ; but gentle vomits might be

of fervice even then, as they might
drive cut thofe cutaneous erup-

tions more powerfully than nature

could do it without any help. The
vomits likewife might prevent the

return of the morbific matter into

the blood, which frequently hap-

pen«i, and the buboes, &:c. difap-

pear, znl the patient infallibly dies

in a fnort time. As the pelli-

kniial fever has many rcmiffonSj

I am of opinion that the ufe of the

bark in the remifTipns might be of

great fervice ; as it proved anno

1752, when the French ambalTa-

dor's fervant was faved at Buiak-

4ere,, by means of feme bark and

jpecacuana, which I fent, with di-

redtions to Padre Jofcppe ; and he

was the only perfon that recoveredj

of all* the gang who were then

taken ill in our village.

The practice in the hofpital is

after this m;)nner: when any per-

fon IS fufp'ji\':d, they give him a

hrge dofe of brandy, wiih a drachm
of Venice treacle; and afterwards

they cover him very ^v/ell, that he

may fweati for the firll three days

he ears norhing but vermicelli

boiled in water, with a little le-

mon-juice. On the fourth day
they give him rice and water

;

which diet they obferve ftridlly

till the 15th or 20th day, when
they begin to allow him very thin

chicken- broth, commonly called

biodo longo, and they give him
from firil to lad nothing but'warn^

water to drink.

They apply nrfl: to the buboes

and parotides a cataplafm of mal-

lows and hog*s lard, to advance

maturation ; and, after they are

ripe and open, theydrefs them with

bafilicon ointment.

They apply caimack and fugar

to the carbuncles for fome days, to

co.tI them ; and, when they begin

to feparate, they apply a digellivc

of Chio turpentine witii the yolk

of an eg2". They apply nothing

to the blains and petechial fpots,

which appear and difappear again

upon any part of the body every

three or four days.

All this time they give the fick

no medicines, befides Venice-
treacle for the poor, and fomedofes

of bcT^oar for fu:h as can afford to

pay for it ; and they never can be
perfuadfd to change their method;
for, when you gave them Dodlor

James's powder, they never tried

what eifcd it might have.

H 4^ I aia
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I am of opinion that all antiphlo-

giftics (hould be ufed before the

eruptions, and all alexiphartnics

and antifeptics after them ; more

particularly camphirc, and fo^e

dofes of bark always in the remif-

fions of the fever; and bliiters

ought to be of great ufe in the

fleepy and ftupid plague, for rouf-

ing the animal fpirits, and for

giving them fome motion ; but

they are never ufed here, and as

they live by cuftom, it is impoffible

to prevail upon them to change

it.

As to prefervatives, I think the

bell is to remove from the infected

perfons and houfes, and to keep

at a proper diftance for many days

from them.

Some are of opinion that fire

preferves from the plague, and

purges the air : from whom I beg

leave to differ ; for I have re-

marked here, that cool<fs and
cooks mates, who are always near

the fire, fufi^er more by the plague

than any other fet of people in

proportion to their number. Be-

iides, the fire enlivens and gives

energy to the poifonous efiluvia

lodged about them, which other-

wife might die and difperfe in the

open air, if expofed fufficiently to

it. Fire moreover opens, the pores,

relaxes the fibres ; and, as the hot

weather propagates the plague,

fire fhould do the fame more or

lefs ; and for the fame reafon I ima-

gine that all perfumes mud be of
very little fervice.

The next bell prefervative I take

to be moderation, and a diet of
fuch meats as are of eafy digeflion,

,

pf a rich balfamic quality, and
capable of producing a rich and
generous blood. It is likewife a

great prefervative to be under no
appreheiifion, and to guard as

much as polTible againll tiifmal

thoughts and imaginations upon
fuch occafions.

A defeription of the Orang Ou-

tafigy or, as the Engltjh Sailors,

call ity the nvild Man of the

Woods. Principally taken froijf

Mr. BuFFON.

OF this animal, fo refembling

a man, there are two kinds,

which feem to differ only in fize :

thefe are dillin6\ively called the Jo-
leo and the Pongo ; the latter of

which is of a very great fize,

fometimes eight feet in height,^

and of a ilrength proportionable.
** This creature," fays Nierem-

berg, a very intelligent traveller,
** has all the proportions of a man,
except that he is larger. His eyes

ate funk in his head, he has long
hair on each cheek, his face is with-

'

out much covering, as are like-

wife his ears and his hands. His
body is f.ightly covered with foft

hair, and his limbs differ little

from thofe of a man, except that

he has not calves to his legs. Not-
withilandir.g this he walks always

upiight, il^eps on the branches of
trees, and builds himfelf an hue

which ferves to defend him frorn

the injuries of the weather. He
lives upon wild fruits, and never

upon ficfh. He cannot fpeak,

though poffeffed of more under-
flanding than other animals.

'When the negroes make a fire in

the w6ods, the Orang Outang
come and fit dovvn round it to

warm themfelves, but at the fame
ti^e they have not underllanding

enough
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enough to continue the fire with

freih fuel. They moll frequently

march in companies, and often

kill the negroes, when they happen

to meet them at a diftance from

fuccour. They attack all animals;

even the elephant himfelf, whom
they beat with clubs, and chafe

from their forefts. ** Thefe crea-

tures," the hiftorian continues to

obferve, " are not eafily taken alive,

becaufe of their amazing ftrength,

one of them fingly being a match
in mere brutal force for ten men.
They are therefore tamed by

taking them when very young,

the female carrying her cubs as

women do their children. When
any of thefe animals die, the reft

cover his body with leaves and the

branches of trees.'*

Such is the account that travel-

lers give of this extraordinary

creature; and that which was feen

by Mr. BufFon himfelf, was not

lefs furprifing. This creature

always went upon two legs, and

that even when he carried heavy

burthens upon his (houlders. His
air was grave and melancholy, his

gate flow and folemn, his natural

difpofuion gentle, and quite dif-

ferent from that of other apes.

|ie had neither the reftlefs impa-
tience of the chimpanze, nor the

inifchievous difpofuion of the

baboon, nor the extravagant ca-

price of the monkey. One would
have faid that he had been well

educated, but the other apes which
had received a fimilar education

were by no means his equals in

any refpedl. A fign or a word
were fufficient to put the Orang
Qu'tang into adion, but nothing

but ftripes and whips could reduce
the baboon to his good behaviour.
* - 1 have feen this animal," fays

2

Mr. BufFon, ** offer his hand to

gentlemen and ladies who came to

iee him, and v^calk gravely along

with them, as if making one of the

company. I have feen him fit at

table, unfold his napkin, and
wipe his lips, make ufe of his

knife and fork, pour out h;s drink
into a glafs, and chink it with
thofe of the company, take his

cup and faucer, put in fugar, pour
out the tea, and flir it in order to

let it cool:— All this at the com-
mand of his mafter, and often
without any bidding. He did no
mifchiefwhatfoever, but o.^tcn of-

fered himfelf to be careiled by
llrangers. He was particularly

fond of comfits, which every
fpedator, bringing him continually,

he got a defluxion upon the lune:s

with a cough, of which he died.

He generally eat of every thing
that was prefented to him, but he
preferred dried ripe fruits to all

other food. He drank wine,
though in fmall quantities, and
readily left it for milk or tea, or
any other fweet liquors.

** I have feen," fays another
traveller, ** at Java, a very ex-
traordinary creature of the ape
kind ; it was a female, of a tall

Itature, and walked upright upon
its hinder legs. Its face was with-/
out hair, except the eye-brows,
and very much refembled that of
an Hottentot. Every morning it

very regularly made its own bed,
at night lay down with the head
upon the bolfter and covered it-

felf with the quilt : when its head
ached, it wrapped an handkerchief
round it, and in this drefs looked
very comically."

Such is the account almoft uni-
verfally given of this creature, and
all agree that, upon a flight ex-

amination.
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mination, its outward form diiFers

very little from that of man. It

may not be amifs, however, to

examine it more narrowly, and fee

th what it refemble?, and how far

it differs from the human fpccies.

And firll, it diiFers fronj man in

the fhape of the nofe, which is flat,

the forehead, which is very low,

the chin, which does not. point out

at the bafe, the ears are loo large

in proportion, its eyes too ciofe to

each other, and the interval be-

tween the nofe and mQuth too

larwe. Thefe are the differences

in the face of this animal. The
"body and limbs differ in this, that

the thighs are proportionably too

fliort, the arms too long, and

thumbs too fmall, the palm

of the hand too lotvg and nar-

row, the feet made more re-

iembling the hands than thofe of

men are.

Internally this creature differs

in the number of the ribs; man has

but twelve of a fide, the Orang
putang has thirteen. The ver-

tebrae alfo of ,the neck are Ihorter,

the bones of the pelvis more nar-

row, and the orbitg of the eyes

rhorc deeply funk into, the fkuH.

The bladder and gall- bladder are

longer and more narrow than in

ipen, and fuch are the only dif-

ferences, j In other refpeds, this

{imilitude of conformation be-

tween this creature and man, may
at oace excite our aftonifhment

and humility. For exaniple, the

tongue is in every refpeit like

ours, as are all. the other organs

6f voice, and yet this creature

has not the gift of fpeech. The
brain is like ours, and yet this

creirtore cannot, think. Nothing
furely can be a more conyincing

Gisr-ER, 1766.

proof that matter alone, however
modined, can i^.ever produce
thought or fpeech, unlefs en-
dowed with a principle fuperior

to matter; I mean with a reafon-

able foal. In how few exterior

qualities does man excel this crea-

ture?— Scarce in any. Let us

view the favage man of x^^frica,

€ven with the advantages vvhich,he

has reaped from fbciety, and the

Orang Oatang will feem to have
the advantage of figure. The
head covered with flaring hair, or
curled wool, the vifagc deformed
by along bei^rd, with thick hang-
ing eye-brows that fliade his eyes,

and take away the majefty of his

«h a raider. The lips thick and
prominent, the nofe flatted to t hie

face, the look;? either llupid or-

fierce, the body and limbs cover-

ed with hair, the {kin like hard-

ened leather, and the nails long,

crooked, and (liarp ; this lord of
nature fitting upon his haunches,
covered with a crutl of ordoire.

Such is man in his flate " ap-

proaching favpge or fblitary na-

ture; and fureiy in this pidure,

there is nothing that an. Orarg
Outang, if he had fenfe, could

envy. I^ut he has no fenfe ; this

is the line that infallibly feparates

him and man, the lord of the crea-^

tion. Any animal endowed with

underllanding, would foon like

raan be-come formidable in crea-

tioOj^ and might at lafl, perhaps,

difpute with him the niaitery of

the world. However near man
may be in form to the ape, yet

the interval between them is im-
menfe; finc^*, internally, man is

furniilicd with thought, and ex-

ternally with the powers of giving,

that thpuglit exprcfliun.

J no.-.
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.' natural hiftory of the beaver ;

from the Jame.

^"^ H E more remote from the

1. - lyranny of man, thii greai-

{•r Teems the fr.gaciiy of animals.

The bearer, in ihofe dltlant foli-

tudes wh.?re men have rarely paiT-

cd, exerts all the arts of arcl)i'.e»fts

^nd citizens; they build neater

habitations than even the rational

inhabitants of thofe countries can

fhevv, and obey a moie regular

difciplir.e than ever man tou!d

boaft ; but as foon as man intrudes

upon their focicty, their fpiric of

indullry and wiTdom ceafe- ; they

lio longer exert their ufuai arts,

but become patient and dull, as if

to fit them for a ftate of feryitude.

To demonllrate the truth of this

jull obCervacion of an elegant wri-

ter, we (hall lay before our readers

the foHowing natural hillcy of the

beaver, extracted from the beft

authorities.

The American beaver was long

u.^known to our moll curious and

inquifitive naturaliils, or at leail

thole accounts that we had were

fo blended with fallhood and error,

as to render them altogether of

doubtful authority. The memoirs

of the Royal Aciidemy of Sciences

at 'Pans, and afterwards ^lyiioviy

have entirely cleared up ail doubt.

The hair cf this animal, which
covers the whole body, except the

tail, is nor .alike throughout; for

there are two forts mixt together,

which differ not only in length,

but in colour and tliicknefs. Part

of.it is about an inch and a half

long, and as thick as the hair of a

man's head, \QYy Hiining, and of

a brown colour^ inclining fome-

what to a tawny. It is of a clofe

rubilahce^ and (u folid t^ax no ca-

vity can be perceived with a mi«
crofcope.

The ihoTteft is about an inch

long, and is in greater plenty than

the former; it is likewife more
fmall and lofr, infomuch that it

feels almoft like filk. This diffe-

rence of the hair or fur is to be
met with in fcveralanimals, but
more particularly in the beaver,

the otter, and the wild boar; which
perhaps may be the more necefTa-

ry for thefe creatures, becaufe they
delight in muddy places, and the
longeft hair may ferve to keep
the mud from penetrating to Uie
fkin.

The head, from the iiofe to the ^
hind part, is five inches and a half

long, and five inches broad from
the prominence of the two cheek-
bones. The ears are like thofe of
an otter, being round, and very
(hort: they are covered with hair
on the outfide, but are alinoll na-
ked within.

It is commonly faid that thefe

animals delight in gnawing of
trees ; and in reality, the teeth feem
to be very proper for that purpofe,
efpecia'.y thofe before ; but they
are not fh3rp pointed to ferve in-

ftead of a faw, as fome have af-

firmed, or, at lead, they are notfo
in the American beaver; but they
are proper to cut with, like thofe
offquirre's, porcupines, and rat3„

The Irngth ot thofe below is above
an inch, but thofe above it?, not
quite k-* much, and they flip on the
fide of each other, becaufe they are
not dire(f\ly oppofite. They arc,

half round on the outfide, and of a
bright red colour, or orange. They
are about a quarter of an inch in

breadth next the jaw ; but are -

fomevvhat n^rrovyer at the extre-

mity.

Be-
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Befides tic teech called the in-

cifors, 'they ha^e fixteen grinders,

that is, eight on each fide, four

above and four below, and they

are direflly oppofise to each o:her.

The ftru(flare of the feet is very ex-

traordinary, and fliews plainly, that

nature defigned thefe ainimals to

live as well ki the water as on the

land. . For though they have four

feet like terreftrial animals ; yet

thofe behind are as fit for fwimming

as walking, and the five toes, of

which they confift, are joined to-

gether like thofe of a goofe ; but

in fhape they are like the hand of

a man, only they are covered with

hair on the outfide, and the nails

are long and fharp, as may be feen

in the figure.

Almoli all the writers who have

treated of this animal, have affirm-

ed, that he knows by inftind what

-the hunters purfue him for ; and
therefore he bites of his tefticles,

and fo makers his efcape. But this

is a moll egregious error, becaufe

the caftor, which is of fuch great

value among phyficians, is in a

quite different part j for it is con-

r rained in pouches defigned for that

purpofe, and is now well known
to be feated in the groin of this

animal. It confifts of a colledion

of glands, which even on the out-

fide of the pouches wherein they

a^e contained, form a great num-
ber of fmall eminences of different

fizes. When thefe glands are

opened, they appear to be corn po-

i'ed of a fpungy fubilance of a

whitifh colour, with a caft of red ;

but there is no fluid within, nor
any remarkable matter. How-
ever, within the pouches there is

a liquor of an unpleafant fmell, as

yellow as honey, which appears

like melted greafe, and it will burn

like turpentine : thefe two pouches
are the true caflor. Below thefe,

there is another pouch, above an

inch long, full of liquor; but it

has a different fmell, and is of a

more pale colour.

Several writers have taken no-

tice of the ingenuity of American
beavers in making their houfes, of
which I (hall now give fome ac-

count. The firft thing they do
when they are about to build, is

to affemble in companies, fome-
times of tvvo or three hundred to-

gether ;t hen they chufe a place

where plenty of provilions are to

be had, and where all neceffaries

are to be found proper for their

ufe. Their houfes are always in

the water; and when they can find

neither lake nor pond, they en-

deavour to fupply that defedl by
flopping the current of a brook or

fmall river by means of a dam. To
this end, they firft cut down trees

in the following manner: three or

four beavers will go to work about

a large tree, and, by continually

gnawing of it with their teeth,

they at laft throw it down, and fo

contrive matters, that it always

falls towards the water, that they

may have the lefs way to carry it,

when they have divided it into

pieces. After they have done this,

they take each piece by itfelf, and
roll it towards the water, where
they intend to place it.

Thefe p'eces are more or lefs

thick and long, according to the

natuie and fuuatipn of the places

where they are required. Some-
times they make ufe of the large

trunks of trees, which they lay

down flat ; fomsiimes the dam on-

ly con fills of branches as thick as

one's thigh, which are fupported

by jftakes iaterwoven .with the

branches
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branches of trees ; and all the va-

cant places are filled up wich a fort

of clay, in futh a manner, that

ro water can pafs through them.

They prepare the clay with their

paws or Hands, and their tales ferve

i nltead of a carriage, as well as a

trowel, to lay on their clay.

The foundations of the dams

arc generally ten cr twelve feet

thick, and they lelfen gradually

till they come to two or three.

They always obferve an exacl pro-

portion ; infomuch that tne moft

curious architects are not capa-

ble of performing their work more
regularly. The fide towards the

current of the water is always Ho-

ping, but the other is perpendi-

cular.

The conftrudlion of the houfes

is altogether as wonderful ; for

they are generally built upon piles

in fmall lakes, which are formed

by making of the dams. Some-

times they are on the bank of a

river, or on the extremity of a

point of land, which advances in-

to the water. They are of a round
• or oval form, and the top of them
' is like a dome.

This defcription of one of their

houles, which was examined and
meafured, will perhaps give the

reader more fatisfaftion than an ac-

count in general. This of which

I am now fpeaking, was about

three parts furrounded with water,

and the other part was joined to

the land. It was round, with an

oval dome at the top, and the

height above the furface of the

water was eight feet. It was about

forty feet in diameter, and one

hundred and twenty in circumfe-

rence, which perhaps may feem

ftrange, becaufe the proportion is

geometrical ; this, however, is

ta£t, for it was meafured feveral

times. The part that joined to

the bank was not made out of it,

but was of the fame materials with
the reft.

The bottom of the houfe was of
earth, or foil, with pieces of wood
laid in it, above three inches in

circumference ; then a parcel of
poplar flicks laid with one end in

the houfe, and another flanting a
long way under water ; then a layer

of earth again, and then poplar
flicks, which were repeated to the

height of eighteen inches. From
thence to the top of the houfe there

was a mixture of earth, ftones, and
flicks, curioufly put together ; and
the whole was covered with fods,

that had long grafs growing there-

on. The largell pieces of wood
made ufe of near the top, were
ab^ut three inches in diameter, and
all the reft was fmall fluff, not
above two or three fingers thick.

Theoutermolt part of this houfe
did not fland farther out in the

creek than the edge of the fliore ;

but that which brought the water
almofl round the houfe were the
trenches wh.ich were made by tak-
ing out the earth ; thefe were
nine feet in the broadeit part, and
eigh teen feet in length . The creek
at the front of the houfe was fix-and-

thirty feet broad, and feemed to

be pretty dcap. The houfe was fo

contrived as to be very folid, for

there was no breaking into it with-
out an axe j and in the frofly fea-

fon it was quite impenetrable.
From this houfe there were feve-

ral paths into the wood, through
which they drew the flicks and
trees, which they made ufe of for

food or building.

The
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• The wall of the hoafe was tWo

feet thick, and it was covered with

fmooth clay on the infide in fuch

a manner, that it would not ad-

mit the leall breath of air. Two
thirds of the ftrudlure were out of

the water; and in the upper parr,

each beaver h.-.d his particular

place, whereon leaves were ftrewed

to lie upon.

There never was any filth jfeen

in any of thefe houfes, which are

made like an oven in the infide,

with .a paflage for thefe animals to

go and bathe in the water. One
of thefe will generally lodge abo.ut

eight or ten beavers, though foaie-

times they have held thirty; but'

this is very imconimon.
Thefe creatures are never fur-

•prifed by. the froll and fnow ; for

they finifh their work towards the

end of-September, and then they

lay in provifions for the wiruer. In

the fummer time they live tipon

fruits, and the barks and leaves of

trees; and they likewife catch

fmall filh, and particularly crabs

or crawfifh. However, their win-
ter-provifion is the render branches

of trees,/ particularly poplar, of
which they feem to be very fond.

It is ufually faid, and upon pret-

ty good authority, that thefe bea-

vers make the walls of their houfes
t)f a thifknefs, in proportion to the

Severity of the fucceeding vvinter;

which if true, thefe animals muft
be furnilhed with uncommon fore-

fight.

When ;hcre are great floods

caufed by the meliing^f the fnow,
whi^h damage the houfes of the .

beavers, they then leave theili,

and (hift for themfelves as well as

they can ; however, the females
return as foon as the waiers are

abfated ; but the males keep the field

till July, when they aflemble again
to repair the damage that has been/
done by the flood, either to their

^

houfes or dams. When any of
their houfes ^re demoiifhed by t|ie

'

hunters, they never repair them "

again, but build others quite new.
Several authors have faici-, that the

beavers make feveral rooms in their

houfes; but this upon cxaminatioa
has been found to be falfe.

In hunting the beavers, the fa-

vages fornetimes fhoot them, al-

wayi! getting on the contrary fide

of the wind ; for they are veiy
fhy, quick in hearing, and of a
very keen fccnt. This is general-
ly done when the beavers are at

work, or on the fliore feeding on
poplarbark. If they hear any noife

when at work, they immediately
jump into the water, and continue
there fome time ; and when they
rife, it is at a dillance from the
place where they, went in.

They fornetimes are taken wiih
traps ; theie are nothing but pop-
lar fticks laid in a pa'.h near the

water f which when the beaver
begins to feed upon, they caufe a
large log of wood to fall upon their

necks, which is put in motion by
their moving of the ftick^; and
confequentiy requires an ingenious
contrivnnce. The favages gene«
rally prefer this way of taking
them, becaufe it does not daaiage
their £kins.

Thoughts on <vegetatioti ; hy ^the

fame.

AS vegetables derive for their

fupport agreat deal more fub-

ftance from the air and water than

from
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from the earth ; fo, when they de-

cay, they rertore to the earth more
than they received from it: More-

over, forells engrofs great quanti-

ties 'of rain-water, by Itopping the

vapours that form it. Thus, in

woods that hnve remained un-

touched for a loVig time, the layer

of earth, in which the burinefs of

vegetation is carried on, niull have

received a confiderable addition.

feut, animals rellorlng to the earth

lefs than they derive from i', and

men confuming enormous quanti-

ties of vegetables for firing and

o:her purpofes, it follows th it the

layer of ve^et^ting earth, in well-

peopled countries, muft be con-

Ihintly on the decline, and become
at lall like the furface of Arabia

Pctrea, and fo many oiher pro-

vinces of the eaft, (which in UCi

is the part of the world that was

earjieft inhabiied,) where nothing

bur fah and fand is to hz four.d at

prefent; for the fixed fdlt of plants

and anin'ials Hays beliiiid, while

all the other parts become volatile

and fly off.

This .theory may be confirmed

by fads, namely ^he great quanti-

ty of trees and plants of every

kind, which covered all the deferc

iflarrds difcovered in the latter cen-

turieb; and by the immenfe forefts

hiltory informs us it was requifite

to (;ut down, in all parts of the

world, in proportion as they be-

came better inhabited, and the in-

liabitants became more civilized ;

upon which I muH add the tnree

following remarks; one is, that,

if there arc any vegetables capable

of replacing the vegetable matter

confumed by animals, they muft be

thofe trees whofe leaves and bran-

ches collect and appropriate to

themfelves the greateft quantity of

lit

water and vapour. The fecond,

that the deftfu«^ion of the foil,

that is to fay, the lofs of fubftance

lit for vegetation, cannot but in-

creafe in proportion as the earth is

cultivated, and as the inhabitants

become more indurtrious, confump
its produdions of every kind in

greater quantities. My third and
iiioft important remark is, that thp

fruits of trees afford animals d
more plentiful nourifliment ihaa
they can exped from other vege-

tables. This I know by my own
experience, having compared the

produce of two pieces of land of
equal area and quality, one fowed
wjth wheat, and the other planted

with cheinut- trees.

An account of the cafe of a young la'

dy <^vho drank Jea-'water for'an
injiainmaticn and tumour in the

upp^r lip. Cowmunicated hy Dr,
La-uington of Ta^vijiock, in De^
'von^ to John Huxham, M. D*
and F. R. S.

'cal Tranfa^icnSg

for the year I y 6^,

A Young lady of Launcefton,

/\ aged about fixteen, very tall

of her age, and of a thin delicate

conftitunon when a chii^ enjoyed
for fome years pad a tolerable ftatc

of health. However, being in-

ccmmodcd now and then with an
inflammation and fwelling of the

upper lip, which was tjiought ftru-

mous, was advifed to drink fea-

water, which flie accordingly did
every morning, to the quahtity of
a pint, for ten days fucceffively

;

during which (he was as well as

ufual, t^ll on a fudden (he was
feized with a prbfufe difcharge of"

the
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tlie c'atamenla. This continued

fo immoderate and alarming, that

Dr. Lavingion was confulted. Up-
on inquiry, he found not only that

the uterine flux was exceffive, but

alfo that Ihe was perpetually fpit-

ting blood from the gums ; and

likewife had innumerable petechial

fpots on her neck and breaft ; and

withal, a great many large livid

fpots on her arms and legs. Her
pulfe was very quick, though pret-

ty full; her face exceedingly pale,

and fomewhat bloated ; and her

Hefli', in general, was very foft and

tender. She was often taken very

faint, but foon recovered tolerable

fpirits.

The flux from the uterus at

length abated ; but that from the

gums increafed to fu^h a degree,

that her apothecary took a little

blood from her arm. From the

orifice blood ilTued continually for

feveral days, notwithftanding ma-
ny endeavours were ufed to Haunch
it. At laft, blood iflued from her

nofe perpetually, attended with

frequent faintings, in which flie

at lenght expired, choaked as it

were with her own blood. But,

before flie died, it was very remark-
able, that her right arm was quite

mortified from the elbow to the

wrift; and it is to be further noted,

that, th^arigh blood, drawn from
her fome weeks before fhe began
the ufe of the fea-water for an in-

flammation in her lip, was found
fufficiently denfe, and in a pretty

good ftate
5 yet th^t drawn off in

her laft ficknefs was mere putrid

diflblved gore.

To this account Dr. Lavington
fobjoined the following queries :

Whether, or no, a fcorbutic

Hate of the animal juices may not
be produced by fait water, as well

as by fait provifions ; efpecially if,,

as in the prefent cafe, it doth not

pafs ofi^ freely by the ufual evacu-

ations, which often happens when
drank for a confiderable time, and
the body is accuftomed to it ?

Whether the thin tender delicate

fibre is not a morbid difpofition,

fomewhat different fr-^m the too

vifcid or too lax? and whether, to

fuch a conftitution, attended with

a loofe texture of the blood, or a

heftic habit, a falt-water courfe

may not be likely to increafe the

acrimony of the blood, rupture

the veffels, and bring on a danger-

ous hjemorrhage ? and whether,

even to ftrumous patients thus cir-

cumrtanced, the cortex Peruvianus

is not more adapted ?

To which Dr. Huxham replied

nearly as follows ;
** In many

cafes, I have known very good ef-

fe(5ls from a courfe of fea-water,

when drank in pretty large quan-
tities, and long continued ; but it

was when it purged gently, and
now and then puked fomewhat.

With the thin, tender, and heli-

cal, it feldom agrees. The grofs,

heavy, and phlegmatic, commonly
bear it with advantage. I have

known it bring on colicai pains,

diarrhcea, dyfentery, and bloody

(lools, cough, hedlical heats, waft-

ing of the flefh, and an haemoptoe*

It generally renders the body lia-

ble to very great conftipation, af-

ter it hath been drank for /a confi-

derable time."

Sea- fait is a kind of neutral fait,

that will not pafs off through the

pores of the Mn (except, perhaps,

in an ammoniacal ftate fome of it

may). Its proper outlets are by
ftool and urine. It appears by ex-

periments to be very little altera-

ble by the,powers of the animal

escono-
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cttconomy. If fo, when not duly

difcharged by thefe pafTages, in a
courfe of drinking i'aJc water, the

marine fait muft be greatly accu-

mulated in the mafs of biood,

make it continually more and more
acrimonious, and by the mutual
attraftioq of itr particles, when fo

abundant, run into molecule too

large to pafs the minuted veflels,

and, by irritating thefe capillaries,

increafe the impetus a tergo^ and
often. bring on ruptures of thofe vef-

(tU^ extravafations, blotches, fpots;

in a word, all the iymptoms of the

icurvy in the higheft degree. In-

deed, it is very well known, that

the mod healthy failors cannot long

live in drinking mere fait water

for common drink.

ji letterfrom Mr Woolcomhey Sur-

geon 'at Plymouth Docky to Dr.
Huxham^ F . R. S. concerning the

cafe of a lockedjaiu

.

[ Read before the Royal Society

,

March 7, 1765. ]

ACCORDING to yoar de-

fire I have fen t you the cafe

of the locked jaw^I lately had under

my care." On Saturday, June 2,

in the afternoon, I was fent for to

a poor woman, who an hour or

two before had been taken with an

oppreffion at her bread, attended

with a flight pain in her fide, and
at the fame time complained of a

forcnefs in her jaws, and a little

difficulty in fwallowing ; as I then

took it to be only a common cold,

fhe had fourteen ounces of blood

drawn off, and fome nitrous medi-
cines fent her. Upon vifiting her

the next morning, 1 found her re-

lieved as to her bread and fide,

Vol. IX.

Hi
but her jaw was fixed, and almoft

doled, with a very great difficulty

of fwallowing. Upon a further

inquiry, and fhort refkdions, I

was foon convinced Ihe had that

terrible, fymptom, a locked jaw.
As this diforder is more frequently

the confequence of external inju-

ries than from internal caufes, I

inquired whether fhe had any kind
of wound or cut ; and was told,

that about eight days before a rudy
nail had run into the bottom of her
foot ; and though the wound was
painful for two or three days, yet

it was cured by their own applica-

tions, and had been well four days
before Ihe was taken with the above
complaint.

I therefore examined the foot,

and found it quite whole, though
upon prefling the tendons of the

foot fhe cxprefi"ed a little uneafi-

nefs. I now endeavoured to re*

lieve this terrible malady ; as the

blood drawn the preceding day
was of a firm texture, and her

pulfe full and tenfe, I took away
fourteen ounces, which proved
fizy ; and having procured fome
dools, ' gave her an anodyne of
forty drops of T. Thebaica, in a
very fmall vehicle, which Ihe

fwallowed with great difiiculty.

I then applied a large blider to

her back, but without any relief.

Soon after fhe was feized with fre-

quent convulfions, which, for the ^

time deprived her of her fenfes

;

anxl though, in the intervals, they

were quite perfcd, and her jaw
not quite fo ihut, but a little might
be put into her mouth by a tea-

fpoon ;
yet fo great were the

fpafms, that (he never after could

fwallow any thing ; and in this

manner fhe continued, with fliort

remiffion of the fpafms, till two

I o'clock
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o'clock the next day, Monday 4th,

V when death put an end to her lil'i-

fery. 1 have been fince told, tJiat

an hour before fhe died fhe could

open her jaw, at which fhe feemed

to be greatly rejoiced j but it was

of a fliort duration, the convulfions

again returning,, and an univerfal

one carried her off.
* Give me leave to make an ob-

fervation oh the cafe, which 1 fub-

mit to your better judgment.

That a locked jaw fhould often be

the confequence of an external

wound, is nothing new, feveral

cafes having happened that put it

beyond doubt ; but that fymp-

toms fhould come on, after a flight

contufed vvoilnd that had been

cured for four or five days, and

make fuch a rapid progrefs as to

carry off the patient in little

more than forty-eight hours after

the firfl appearance of the fymp-

toms, ' is very remarkable. We
are certainly much in the dark, in

regard to the nervous fyftem j but

I think it a flrong prefumption,

that from the firfl imprefTion of the

nail, the nerves were fo peculiarly

afFeded, that though the irritation

was hot fufHcient to hinder the ex-

ternal wound from healing, yet it

might be fufficient to difpofe them
to fuffer thofe violent agitations

which ended fo fatally.

On the other hand, is there any
reafon to conclude, that it was
from an inward afFeSlion of the

nervous fyllem ; the wound being

well, and the woman able to walk
about and manage her family- mat-
ters ?

If the above cafe is worthy of your
mature refieftions, it will be a great

fetisfaftion to.

Yours, &c.

GISTER, 1766.

^n account of the cafe of an extra-

neous bodyforced into the lungs : by

William Martin, Efq. of
Shadwell. Co77imu7itcated by Mr,
Emanuel Mendez de Costa,
Librarian of the Royal Society,

From the Philofophical TranfaSlions

for the year 1765.

ON Tuefday the 23d of Oao-
ber, 1764, about fix in the

evening, as one of my maid-fer-

vants was drinking coffee, and eat-

ing toaft and butter, shaving a
child in her lap who had like to

have fcalded" itfelf, and, fhe was
apprehenfive, would have broke
the cup, being furprifed, and at-

tempting to fped^k haflily, in the

very adion of deglutition, unfor-

tunately forced a piece of the crufly

part under the* epiglottis, which
made its way into the larynx, or

upper part of the wind-pipe ;

which, netwithftanding the many
vigorous efforts nature made (by
a violent and inceffant cough) to

difcharge it, yet it fi;xed like a

wedge (as fhe gave me to under-
fland); and in a few hours fhe wa?
deprived of her fenfes and her

fpeech, and lay in great agonies,

with violent agitations of body re-

fembling flrong convulfions, fetch-

ed her breath very fhort, and it was
expeded fhe wouW expire that

night. As I was in the houfe
when the accident happened, every

method that I could pofTibly thinic

of was made ufe of for her relief,,

but without eifed; and as refpi-

ration was attended with the great-

efl difficulty, I ordered about
ten ounces of blood to be taken
from her arm, which feemed in

fome meafure to relieve her breath ;.

this
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this was two hours after the acci-

dent. The cough continued ab'-ut

three hours, till her llrength was
in a manner quite exhaufted, and
fhe feemed to be entirely fenfelefs,

except at intervals, pointing to

her breaft ; and whenever I exa-

mined her. pulfe, forcibly, and in

great agonies, prelTing my hand to

the fcrobiculus cordis, or heart-

pit, as the feat of her diforder. I

left her about twelve o'clock that

night ; and defired my fervants,

who attended her, to call me, if

they obferved any fudden altera-

tion ; which they accordingly did

about two in the morning, when
I was informed fhe was expiring

(as they thought), and indeed, as

I Toon haftened to her afliftance, I

was of the fame opinion. How-
ever, as I found her fomewhat
more fenfible, but in great ago-
nies ; and making motions to be
blooded again, as fhe had a full

pulfe, and the greatefl difficulty

in refpiration j I took away about
the fame quantity as before, which
feemed to give her fome relief,

and j[he continued much more
quiet. At this time her cough had
]eft her ; and I was convinced, by
her complaints, the extraneous bo-
dy had made its way into one of
the lobes of the lungs. It was
with the greaiefl difficulty v/e

could get her to fwallow any li-

quid, which for fome time threw
her into violent commotions. In

this languid flate fhe cof\tinued

for feveral days, begging of God
to releafe her by death ; and de-

firing me to open her body, which
I promifed. But, what was very

remarkable in this cafe, notwith-

ftanding the great agonies fhe was
in wliiUl awake, yet, the f;cond

night after the accident happened,
Ihc fell aflecp about twelve o'clock,

whilil infenfible, flept found for

feveral hours, and whilfl in that

(late of relaxation, fetched her

breath quite eafy, as fhe did ever/
night after, when afleep, with a

ferene pulfe, but always waked ia

exquifite pain, and in great agita-

tions.

In a few days I obferved her

breath to fmell very flrong, and
I made a prognoflic that nature

(in order to exptl th^ enemy)
would form an abfcefs or apolte-

matioil in the lungs (as the only

chance for her life), and would
bring it up by the fame channel

it went down ; though I was not

without apprehenfions (as there

was a prominence, pointing out-

wards, and attended with great

forenefs), that an empyema, or

colledion of matter, would be

formed in the concavity of the

breafl, which if it had made its

way outwards, would (in all pro-

bability) have proved fatal. How-
ever, on the eleventh day from
the accident, fhe was of a fudden

feized in the morning, in bed,

with a naufea, violent ficknefs,

and a cough, when the impofiume

in her lungs broke, and difcharged

itfelf by the mouth, with a large

quantity of bloody matter, in

which the portion of cruft was
happily intangled, about the big-

nefs of a' large hazle-nut or fil-

berd (being rather oblong than

round), with a great quantity of

flimy fubftance, in which it was
enveloped. After which, for an .

hour or more, fhe complained of

violent pain and forenefs in the

whole cavity of the breafl, with

great tremors ; however, they fooa

I 2 v«enc
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went off, and her fpeech returned

immediately, and as perfed as be-

fore the accident, though languid ;

for, during the m^jor part of her

illnefs,. ftie could, c'xprefs hcrfelf
'^ no otherwife, than by" applying

one*s ear clofe to her niouth, and

by giving her time, fhe could

then^ (by a (low whifper) make us

fenfible of her wants; the extra-

neous body preffing, or in fome

meafure obftrucling, the iine

threads-or ramifications of the par

vagum, or eighth pair of nerves

that come out of the brain, and

9 Ije folloaving curious particulars

y

relati've to Spain, are extracted

from fome lettens^ dheSied to Mr.
Feter Collikson, by the in-

genious gentleman, to %vhom the

public is indebted for the account

of the Jheep ivalks in Spain
;

nvhich onr readers ivillfnd in the

Vllth njol. of our Regijier,

THERE are about 1500 bulls

killed evcry^ year at bull-

feafts in the principalciciesof Spain :

in the towns and villages, bullocks

are difperfed on the larynx, and are ufed inftead of bulls upon

accompany the bronchi of the thefe occafions, but they are almoft

trachea br wind-pipe, even to as furious. The bulls themfelves,

iJheir minutell branches. She is indeed, are not wilder or more
now in a fair way of recovery, furious than the bulls of England,

though weak, and afflifted with a though the contrary has been ge

dry cough, attended with an un-

common hollow found, as if her

lungs were impaired.

1 would beg leave to obferve,

that the late Baron Suafib's lady

died by an accident fimiiar to this,

nerally believed : their appearance

is not fo fierce, for they have no
curled, hair in the forehead, nor

fuch fliort threatning horns. The
Spanifti bulls have countenances as

meek as cows ; they are gene-

only different as to the extraneous rally black, of the fame fhape as

body, viz. a cherry-Ilone, which ihofe of northern countries, and

was the caufe of her death. And weigh f^om four to eight hundred

the famous Greek poet Anacreon weight.

died by the kernel of a grape, in There are immenfe herds of
the fame manner. Another in- horned cattle in the fouthern parts

ftance happened lately to an ac- of Spain. I have h^^ an owner
c[uaintance, who was killed by a of two thoufand head, yet no cow
piece of chef«ut, which went the was ever milked.— There is no
wrong way, as we commonly ex- butter made in Spain, except

prefs it. And a gentleman, not in the northern mountains and
Ibng fmce, had the misfortune of parts adjacent ; in all other parts

fwallowing a quarter of a guinea, of the kingdom, the inhabitants

in the fame manner, which killed drink goat's milk, and are fur-

him. Nor did I ever hear of any nilhed with butter from Holland
* perfon's recovering in a cafe of the and Ireland. 'I he calves fuck as

like nature. long as they pleafe, and I have
often feen a yearling horn off a

Shadwell, Nov. , younger brother from the udder,

22, 1764. to fuck in its place. The greater

Wm. Martin, part are reared for the yoke, the
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andreft for bulL feafts ; very few are foil, but they are all fold

killed for veal, which, thought eaten. The inhabitants blanch

rare, is little valued. The Spa-

niards love the flefh of the bulls,

which are killed at the feafts ;

they dry it in the fun without fair,

boil it well, and think it a deli-

cacy, though the animal died rav-

ing mad.
The Spnnifh fheep, as well thofe

that bear the fine wool, as the

others, are fo fmall, that I nevtr

yet faw a leg of mutton here that

weighed five pounds. Their tails

are a little thicker and longer than

thofe of Englilh (heep, and their

horns a little more curled, and
ftronger : there is a breed in Bifcay,

which have four, and even 1\k

horns: fome of thefe may eafily

be procured by any gentleman in

England, who fliall think it worth

while to write for them to Bilboa,

as they are not of the fine woollen

kind.

As to vegetables, there are two
kinds of the palm in Spain ; the

palma daSiylifera major ^ C. B. and
the palma da£iylifera Jtilnor humtlis

fylvejhis fru^u minore, Herm,
prod.

There is a wood of the palma
daclylifera major, planted about

the city of Eicha, which Hands
about four leagues diftant from
Alicant in Valentia. They are

the true African date tree, and
were brought into Spain by the

Moors ; they are about one hun-
dred feet high, and bear bunches
of fruit that weigh from ten to

twenty pounds. The dates are

not fo long nor fo faccharine as

thofe that grow in their original

the upper rtalks and leaves, which
together are about fix feet long,

fo that they change from a duCcy

green to a beautiful ftraw-colour;

thefe are tied together with rulhes,

fo as to form a kind of fcreen to

keep off the fun : for this purpofc

they arc fold, but they are lold

alfo for another: there is fcarcea

houfe in Madrid without a palm,
that has been bleifed, in the win-
dow, to keep, out lightning and
the devil.

The number of trees in this wood
is about 51,000, each of which
produces, in branches and fruit,

an annual profit of above five fhil- »

lings fterl. the annual profit of the

whole therefore is 12,750 pounds.

The people here always plant males
among the females ; and the moll

ignorant peafant of Elcha would
laugh at a man that fhould doubt
the ufefulnefs of this pra(flice.

They have it by tradition from the

Moors.

The palma da£lylifera minor is a

native plant of the country, and
grows wild all over Andalufia*,

and part of Murcia and Valentia.

Six or eight fine fhaped ftems,

about a; foot high, and about as

thick as a man's arm, ftrike out of
a fingle root. It is formed of a

fibrous fpongy covering, and many
greenifh, fmooth, flefhy lamina,

which inclofe a white heart, that

is eaten ; three or four fmall red

dates of the fize of a cherry, grow
out of the root, but they are not

eatab e. With thefe little palms,

adefert plain, near twelve leagues

* Originally Bctica. It was felred by the Vandals, from whom it was called

Vandalulia j the frit letter being dropped, gives the prclent name.

1 3
fquare,
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fquare, between Geres and Seville,

is a) mod covered, and the neigh-

bouring inha'biians cut ihem for

brooms.
The great branched afphodel

grows in all parts of the kingdom,
and abounds in the environs of

Madrid. Jn Callile the leaves are

gathered, and dried to feed hogs.

The king's watch nnaker, an Irifh-

inan, diicovered, fome years ago,

that the dry fpongy flalks of this

afphodel, exceed all other things

that he knew for giving the kit

polifh and bright burniih to fleelf.

"The Ur'va Ur/a is become oftici-

nal here for the cure of difeafes in

the "bladder and urethral, and is

found by experience to exceed ail

other remedies.

In the palace-garden here, there

3s a kind of pea, in a very flourifli-

ing ilate, of which the hiflory is

remarkable. When his prefent

Majefly was at Naples, he fhot,

near the fea-fide, a bird of pafTage

that came over from Africa among
a cloud of quails; he ordered it

to be opened, and four peas were

found in the craw, which were

immediarely fovved ; two of them
produced feed, which was again

fovved, arid fo on, till they were
fold in th? market at a low rate.

The gardeners had orders to bring

fome of them to Spain, and thefe

were fet in the palace-garden : as

the foil is fandy and poor, and
the expofure bleak, the bird that

brought the peas that fiourifn in

3tJ probably came from Mount
Atlas.—His Jvlajefty has enriched
Spain and Naples with many other

plants by the fame means, in con-
fequence of a general ord^er, that

all birds fhot upon their arrival

fhould be opened, and the fc=eds

found' in their craws fet. And,
upon this occafion, I muft inform
you, that the pooreft peafant may
fhoot without control all over the

kingdom of Spain, except in the

king's parks : and except thofe,

there is not an inclofed park in the

country; few of the grandees ever

faw their eftates, and perhaps not

one of them ever fpent a week in

his ancient family-palace. Perhaps
the principal reafon why there are

no game-laws to reftrain perfons

from ihooting in Spain, is the mo-
nopoly ofgun-powder by the king ;

"for his Majeily makes and fells all

the gun-powder and fhot that arc

ufed in the kingdom.
There is a coarfe proverb in Eng-

land concerning the Spanifh la-

dies, which, in juftiie to the moft
amiable and ufeful of the fex, I

muft refute :. the proverb is Soon

ripe, foon rotten ', intimating, that

the ladies of Spain are foon mar-
riageable, and foon barren : they

are indeed foon marriageable, but

they bear children longer, perhaps,

than any other women in the world*

A woman of fifty, with an infant

fucking at her breafl, is here a

common fight, as common as a

womdn of forty, in the fame fitu-

ation, in England and Ireland. It

is here common to fee women that

were married at thirteen, furround-

ed by ten or a dozen children, all

of which they have fuckled at their

ftjjav^breafls.

f Coxild it notthen be ufed upon a firap, fqr giving a fine &digt to razors,

fuperior to other things ?

\ It is ftrongly recommended by de Hoan, the famous German,
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ExtraSl from tiMo letters : the firft^

ofD. Jernm Santa/ophiay f.rji pro-

fejjor cf the fchool of medicine at

Pnrma: the fecond, of D.James
. Grandiy anutomift at Venice^ con-

cerning a fiaall ferpent fo:nd in a
neIV laid hen^s eg'^. Frotn the

Literary Journal ofthe Abbot Na-

IN the firll letter, D. Santafophia

relates to D. Grandi, that a

woman, in the ferviceof thedachefs

of Parma, had found in the white

of an egg, which Ihe had broke, a

fmall (erpent quite alive, aboui the

length of the fore- finger, as thick

as a cheery ft.ilk, and with thehead

much flatted. It died the day fol-

lowing, and the author ailures his

correfpondeot, that he had fecn it

the evening before alive, and mov-
ing as other reptiles. The egg had
been laid the evening, of the day
before that when it was broke, in a

place out of the city, where a great

number of poultry are reared.

In the fecond letter, which is an

anfwer to the firft, D. Grandi rea-

fons on the poiTibility of the fad,

and oa the manner whereby the

ferpent could have been formed in

the egg ; and hereupon he examines
particularly three doubtful quelli-

ons : the firrt, Whether this egg was
the egg of a hen, or of a ferpent?

The fecond, fuppofing it to be a

hen's egg, Whether the ferpent

could have been engendered in it ?

And the third. Whether the ferpent

could have entered the tgg exter-

Ral*ly, and how ?

As to the firfl quefllon, the au-

thor pretends, tl^at the egg was a

hen*s egg ; becaufe there is no fer-

pent in Italy whofe eggs are large

enough, itat one fliould jniftake

the one for the other, the largelt

ferpent's eggs fcarce equalling

thofe of a pigeon ; and he remen-

bers that, walking about the moun-
tains in the environs of Modena,
he found, among the ftoncs of a

dry-built wall, two or .three fer-

pent's eggs of the bignefs of a mid-
dling olive ; and, having broke

one of them, he faw, fwimming iVi

the white, of the tg^^ a little fer-

pent nearly of a finger's length,

and whofe head was of a fiiver

colour.

As to the fecond queflion, It does

not feem probaMe to the author,

that this ferpent could have beeA
engendered in the hen's egg, it

being impoffible, that any feed of

a ferpent (which he confiders as

very eilentiai to the generation of

this animal) could have been in-

trcduded into it. He docs not

pretend, either, that it could have

been formed in the eg^ by corrup-

tion, as worms in the human body,

which are vulgarly thought to be

engendered in it by the corrup-

tion of the aliments; to which he

adds, that nothing is more fal/e

than the common opinion concern-

ing the formation of thofe worm"',

it being proved, from exafk obfer-

vation, that thefe animals are en-

gendered from feed, or a caufe

proceeding from fome feed ; be-

caufe it is incredible, that aliments

alone could produce pcrfeftly or-

ganifed infedts in the human body,

by their incorporation ; ro which
he dill adds, to prove the truth of

his opinion, that the reafon why
worms are engendered in the bo-

dies of children, during, the fruit-

feafon, rather than any other, is,

that commonly there are found,

cither within or on the oucfide of

the fruit, worms, or at kaft the

I 4 '
^

feeds
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(eeds of worms, which, pafling thing very like filk-worms arc found

through the llomach without alte- in them.

ration, lodge in the folds of the __^ „__
inteflines, and there receive their

birth and^ growth.

As to the third queftion', the au-

thor fays, That, though the ihell

of the egg be fufiiciently porcJs to

give a pafTage to the air, neceflary

to the i^fpiration of^the chicken,

it is, however, not poflible that a

ferpent, how little foever it might

be,^ fhould pafs through to pene-

trate into the egg. Whence he

concludes, that the hen, fwallow-

ing commonly all the worms and

all the little ferpents fhe found,
' might have, by chance, eaten

either fome little ferpent, or fome
egg of a ferpent in whjch the yoiirg

one was inclofed. This egg, fays

he, or this ferpent, being fmall

and flippery, would have eafily

pafTed through the gullet and fto-

mach ; the little animal would not

have loft his life, though the egg
had been broke by the compref-

lion : it would have pafied eafily

into the inteftines, and thence

would have fallen into the part

wh're the white of the egg is

formed ; it would have remained
there till fome yolk of an egg was
detached from the ovarium to in-

corporate with the white ; then

the little ferpent, fwimming in this

liquor, would have firft found it-

felf wrapped up by that which
forms the membrane of the eggy
and afttrwards fhut up in that

which forms the Ihelf; and thus it

^s, fays the author, that the fer-

pent in queftion happened to be
found in the hen's egg. He con-

iirms his conjedlure, by adding
that, in the fi Ik-worm feafon, no
eggs are eaten in Lombardy. be-

caufefometimes filk-worm? 6rfoine-

3

^n account of a <very Jingular phe-
nomenon feen in the dijk of the

funy in different parts of Europe^

and not in others.

THE gth ofAuguft, 1762, M,
de Roftan, of the ceconomic

fociety at Berne, and of the medico-
phyfical fociety -at Bafle, whilft he
was. taking the fun's altitudes with

a quadrant, at Laufanne, to verify

a meridian, obferved that the fun

gave but a faint pale light, which
he attributed to the vapours of the

Leman lake ; however, happen-
ing t6 direct a fourteen foot tele-

fcope, armed with a micrometer,

to the fun, he was forprifed to fee

the {^afiern fide of the fun, as it

wieVe eclipfed about three digits,

taking in a kind of nebulofity,

which environed the opaque body,
by which the fun was eclipfed. In
the fpace of about two hours and
a half, the fouth fiue of the faid

body, whatever it was, appeared
detached from the limb of the fun ;

but thfr limb, or more properly,

the northern extremity ofthis body,
which had the fhape of a fpindle,

in breadth about three of the

fun's digits, and nine in length,

did noti quit the fun's northern

limb. This fpindle kept' continu-

ally advancing on the fun's body,
from eaft towards weft, with no
more than about half the velocity

with which the ordinary folar fpots

move ; for it did not difappear

till the 7th of September, after

having reached the fun's weftern

limb. M. Roftan, during thattime,

obferved it almoft every day ; that

is to fay, for near a month ; and, ^

by
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by means of a camera ob/cura, he miel : it blows over the defcrt in

delineated the figure of it, which the months of July and Auguft,

be fent to the royal academy of from the north- welt quarter, and
fciences at Paris. fometimes it continue.^ with all its

The fame phsenomenon was ob- violence to the very gates of Bag-
ferved at Sole, in the biOiopric of dat, but never affeds any body
Baile, fituated about 6ve-and-forty wiihin the walls. Some years it

German leagues northward of does not blow at all, and in others,

Laufanne, M. Cofte, a friend of it appears fix, eight, or ten times,

M. de Koflan, obferved it there, but feldom continues more than a
with a telefcopeof eleven feet, and few minutes at a time. It often

found it of the fame fpindle-like pafTes with the apparent quicknefs

form, as M. de Koftan, only it of lightning,

was not quire fo broad j which The Arabians and Perfians, who
probably might be owing to this, are acquainted with the appearance
.that growing near the end of its of the fky, at or near the time this

apparition, the body began to tur« wind arileth, have warning of its

jibout, and prefent its edgt.
, A approach by a thick haze, whioh

more remarkable circumftance is, appears like a cloud of dull ariilng

that at Sole it did not anfwer to ^ut r.f the horizon ; and they im-
the fame point of the fun as it did mediatc.'y, upon this appearance,

at Laufannc : it therefore had a throw themfelves with thfir faces

confiderable parallax : but what fo to the ground, and continue in
very extraordinary a body, placed that pofitiou till ihe wind is pafled,

between the fun and us, ibould be, which frequently happens to be
is not eafy to divine. It was no almoft inllantaneous : but if, on
fpot, fince its motion was greatly the contrary, they are not careful

too flow ; nor was it a planet or or brifl^ enough to take this pre-

comet, its figure feemingly prov- caution, which is fometimes tbr

ing the contrary. In a word, we cafe, and they get the full force of
know of nothing to have recourfc/ the wind, it is inftant death.

to in the heavens, whereby to ex- The above method is the only-

plain this phasnomenon ; and, one which they take to avoid the
what adds to the oddnefs of it, effeas of this fatal blafr ; and
M. Meflier, who conftantly obferved when it is over, they get up and
the fun at Paris during the fame ^ook round them for their compa-
time, faw nothing of fuch an ap- tiions, and, if they fee any one
pearance. , lying motionlefs, they take hold

= of an arm or a leg, and pull and
A(CountofamoJi furpriftnghotivind, jerk it with fome force; and if

nx}hich bl(rws in Arabia, commu- the limb thus agitated .'eparate?
nicaied in a Utter from an officer . from the body, it is a certain figa
in thejernjice of the Hon. the Eaf- that the wind has had its full eftV^
India comiany to a gentleman in upon it ; but if, on the contrary.
lond>n. the arm or leg does not come awny,

np HIS hot wind, peculiar to it is a fure fign there is- life remain-
^ the defert of Arabia, is cal- ir^g, although to every outward

Jed in the Aiabiap language, Sa- ap^c .rar^ce the peri'on is dead :

andj
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and, in that cafe, they immediately

cover him or them with cloaths,

and adminifter fome warm dilut-

ing liquor to caufe a perfpiration,

, which is
^ certainly but llowly

brought about.

The Arabs themfelves can fay

little or nothing about the nature

of this wind, only that it always

leaves behind it a very flrong ful-

phoreous fnlell, and that the air at

thefe times is quite clear, except

about the horizon, in the north-

weft quarter, as before obferved,

•which gives warning of its ap-

proach.

I have not been able to learn

fvhether the dead bodies are fcorch-

cd, or difiblved into a i^ind of ge-

latinous fubllance ; but from ihe

flories I have heard, there has been

frequent reafon tc believe the lat-

ter ; and in that cafe, 1 lliould at-

tribute fuch fatal efFeds rather to

a noxious vapour, than to an abfo-

late and exceflive heat.

The Ilory of its going to the

gates of Bagdat, and no farther,

inay be reafon^bly enough ac-

counted for, if the eifedls are attri-

buted to a poifonous vapour, and

not an exceffive heat.

I had this ftory related to me in

the courfe of our palTage from

Bombay to England, by a very

antelligent gentleman, Mr. Van-
derhulfe, who has been chief of a

Dutch fettlement, (Karrack,) for

fome time, In the gulf of Perfia,

and who now, Dec. 27, 1763, re-

fides in J^ondon. Mr. Vander-
hulfe, a few years ago, loft a very

. valuable fervant, a native of Baf-

fora, whom he fent on a mefTage

to the baihaw of Bagdat. The
fervant above mentioned was lin-

guift to the Dutch company, and
was charged with bufinefs of im-
portance 10 the Baihaw,

I will fay nothing by way of ex-

cufe for troubling you with this

relation, becaufe the account is in

itfelf fo very extraordinary, that ic

will, 1 fancy, fay very fufhcient

for itfelf. The above mentioned
wind, Samiel, is fo well known in

the neighbourhood of Bagdat and
Baflbra that the very children fpeak
of it with dread.

T^e 'follonjuing curious extraSs are

taken from the tra-vels of DoSior

Hofjelqujji , lately publifhed. He
^was a difcii-le of the celebrated

Linnaus ; through n.vhofe means,

and by the ajjijiance of the learned

in Snveden, he <vjas enabled to make
a <voyage to the Le^jant, purpofely

to trace out the natural hiftory of
Palefliney tcgether 'with thofe parts

of the neiohbDuring countries of
Egypt and Arabia, <vjhich had
been the. Jcene nvhere the principal

anions recorded in fcripture ivere

tranfaded.

Of the prefent appearance of the

country of Judea.

ON the road the original fitu-

ation of Judea may be feen,

which is the fame as it hath been

from time immemorial ; though

many divines contend, that Judea
hath undergone a change, or, ac-

cording to their manner of fpeak-

ing, hath been transformed fince

the death of Chriil. Judea' is a

country full of hills and vales, and
as fuch it has been defcribed both

in the Old and New Teftament ;

where it is always called a hilly

land, and is every- where famous
for its mountains. The hills are

all of a moderate height, uneven,

and are not of any mathematical

figure, lil^e many others, which
are either of a conic, hemifpheric,

5 ,

^^
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or foifte other fuch form. At firft,

and nearly to Jerufalem, they con-

fiil of a very hard limedone, which
approaches to the nature of a fl;nt,

of a whitifh colour, or pretty near

a pale yellow. They afterwards,

and nearer the Dead Sea, confid of
a more loofe limeftone, fometimes
white, and fometimes greyilh ; be-

tween which are layers of a reddifli

micaceous Hone, or faxum purum
micaceum. Near Jerufalem grow
difterent forts of plants on thefe

hills ; efpecially Ceratonia, Carob-
tre^e; Myrtus, Myrtle; and Te-
rebinthus, Turpentine-tree ; but

farther towards Jericho, they are

bare and barren. The vales, like

the hills, are not fruitful, but de-

ferted and uncultivated, being full

of pebbles, and without vege-

tables ; neverthelefs^ the earth

confiits of a good red mould, and
would amply reward the hufband-

man's toil. In the beginning they

are fomewhat narrow, but become
wider nearer Jordan. Thefe inter-

changes of hills and vales make
the roads in Judea as dangerous as

in any place whatever ; and they

could not be travelled with any but
Arabian horfes, which are ufed to

go a'pon fuch llony roads as feem
impaflable, and perform it with
great fagacity. I have had fuch

proofs of this as I Ihould fcarce

believe, if I had not feen it myfelf,

efpecially on the journey from Je-
richo to the Dead Sea ; but though
thefe creatures are ufed to trot in

the hills, they will blunder unlefs

they be well governed.

The ufe oflocuJJsforfoodin Arabia.

During my ftay in Egypt, I ufed

every mear\s to learn whether
locufts are to this day eaten, either

in this or the neighbouring coun.
tries. I was the more foliciious

to be informed of this, as I thought
the anfwer would determine what
St. John lived on in the defcrt.

Whether the rt/.picTi^ of this holy
man are locufts, according to the

literal fenfe of the word in all Gre-
cian authors, or whether thefe

et/.piJ^ii are the fruit of fome tree,

or a kind of birds. The firil has been
the opinion of all interpreters of
the fcriptures, who attended only
to the contents of them ; others,

who have tranllated the New Tef-
tament.^were for fliewing their re-

fined genius ; averting that St.

John never eat locufts, as they are
an unnatural food, never ufed by
any body, and not adapted for fuf-

tenance. This is the llrongell ar-

gument, by which they endeavour-
ed to dellroy the true meaning

;

and this feigned unnaturalnefs has,
as I imagine, occafioned an altera-

tion, where there needs none, and
induced fome to crack their brains
in finding for St. John other food,
than what he really eat, during the
rigorous courfe of life which he led
in the defert. If it can bedemon-
flrated, that locufts are to this

day eaten in the neighbourhood of
the place where St. John dwelt,
the impofiibility and unnatural-
nefs of this diet can no longer be
a/ferted, and the weakeft perfon
will form the following conclu-
fion : .

If locufts are to this day eaten
in thofe places where St. John
dwelt, I cannot fee why he may
not have lived on the fame infeft,

according to the evangelic biftory,

which therefore needs no altera-

tion. 'AapiJ^ii will remain what
they have Been, and are neither

changed to birds nor fruit.

A ira-
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A traveller is the only perfon

wh«) can learn whether loculls are

to this <lay eaten in the Eaft ; to

accompliih his defign, he mult

either be an eye-witnefs, or^receive

informations from thofe who have

been on the fpot, where they couid

know the truth of it ; of whofe ve-

racity he muft be as well afTured,

as if he had feen and eat them him-

felf. Arabia is the place where

thefe informations are to be obtain-

ed, a country inacceflible to Eu-

ropeans ; it IS therefore evident,

that no European ever could, or

perh&ps fcarcely ever will, be

an eye-witnefs to the troth of this.

Informations and relations there-

fore, procured from perfons who
have vifited, and feen the cultoms

of the country, on which one

may depend, are the only means

we have left to come at the truth
;

and thefe I have earneftly endea-

voilred to obtain during my tra-

^vels in Afia and Egypt. I have

afked Franks who have long lived

in the Eall, whether they ever

heard, that locufts were eaten

there ? They all anfwered in the

affirmative, and thofe of greatefl

veracity I got in Egypt, (Chaffin,

firlt French interpreter in Alexan-

dria, who had lived thirty years in

Egypt), and Aleppo, (IBonard,
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vvefe a common food, amongft the

Arabians. But the informations I

h,ad from Greeks, who had travel^

led to Mount Sinai, are thofe I can

moft depend on ; for the Grecian
church has a noted convent there.

The Arabians live in the places

adjacent and near it, wherefore

they have a good opportunity of

informing themfelves of their cuf-

toms. I at length met with a per-

fon who gave me better informa-
tions and ftronger affurances than

all the reft. This was a Scheik,

with whom I was acquainted at

Cairo; one of the moft learned and
moil ingenious of any there, who
had been fix years at Mecca. Him
I a&ed, in the prefence of Mr.
Le Grand, the principal French
interpreter at Cairo ; and Mr.
Fourmont (nephew to the learned

Fourmont at Paris, who was fent
hither at the expence of the royal

French academy, to learn the eaft-

ern languages), whether he knew
that the Arabs fed on locufts ?-

and he gave me the following, an-
fwer : ** At Mecca, which is fur-

niflied with corn from Egypt, there

frequently rages a famine, when
there is a fcarcity in Egypt. The
people here are then obliged, as in

all other places of the world, to

fupport life with unufual food. Lo-
French Chancellor in Smyrna, who cults obtain a place then amongll

their victuals : they grind them to

flour in their hand-mills, or pow-
der them in ftone mortars : they
mix this flour with vvaier to a dough,
and make thin cakes of it, which
they bake like other bread, on a
heated gridiron : and this ferves

inftead of bread, to fupport life, for

^vant of fomething better.'* 1" fur-

ther inquired, whether the Arabs
do not ufe locufts, without being
driven by neceffity ? ^ Ke anfwered,

(hac

had long lived at Aleppo) being

the places where fuch informations

may be eafieft obtained. I have

aiked Chriftians, inhabitants of the

country, Armenians, Grecians,

Coprites, and Syrians, who were

born here, and travelled in Syria,

near the Red-fea and Egypt, if they

knew w!«.ither the Arabians eat

locufts f All anfwered, that they

have partly feen them eat them,

and partly heard it laid that they
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that it is not uncommon to fee

them eat locufts, when there is

BO famine : but then they boil

them a good while in water, after-

wards ftew them with butter, and

rfake a fort of fricafTee ; which, he

fays, has no bad tafle, he having

talted them. I further inquired,

whether the locufts of the Arabians

were different from thofejin Egypt

f

he anfwered, no; and faid he had

fcen none in Arabia, but thofe he

had feen in Egypt, of larger, and
fmaller kinds ; that th/y take litrle

and big, without diflindlion, for

this ufe ; and that at certain fea-

fons of the year, thefe infeds ate as

common in Arabia, as they are

fcarce in Egypt at this time ; where

they, at leaft, never occafion a

plague to the country, as they do
in other places.

Of the PJillit and the fafcination of
ferpents in Egypt,

'T^HEY take the moft poifon-
'' ous vipers with their bare

hands, play with them, put them
in their bofoms, and ufe a great

many more. tricks with them, as I

have often feen. The perfon J faw

on the above day, had only a fmall

viper; but I have frequently feen

them handle thofe that were three

or four feet long, and of the moft

horrid fort. I inquired and exa-

mined whether they had cut out the

vipers poifonous teeth ; but I have

with my own eyes feen they do
rot ; we may therefore conclude,

that there are to this day Pfilli in

Egypt ; but what art they ufe is

not eafily known. Some people

are \tx^ fuperllitious, and the ger

nerality believe this to be done by
fome uipernatural art, which they

obtain from invifible beings. I
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do not know whether their powe
is to be afcribed to good or evil
but I am perfuaded that thofe who
undertake it ufe many fuperftitions.

He afterwards fays,* 'He had vipers
of four different forts brought him
by a Pfilli, who put him„ together
with the French conful Lironcourt,
and all the French nation prefcnt,
in confternation.'* They gathered
about us to fee how fhe handled
the moft poifonous and dreadful
creatures alive and brifk, without
their doing, or even offering to do
her the leaft harm. When fhe put
them into the bottle where they
were to be preferved, fhe

. took
them with her bare hands, and
handled them as our ladies do their

laces. She had no diriiculty with
any but the viperae oHicinales,

which were not fond of their lodg-
ing. They found means to creep
out before the bottle ^ could be
corked. They crept over the hands
and bare arms of the woman, with-
out occafioning the leaft fear irt

her : fhe with great calmnefs took
the fnai:es from'her body, and put
them into the place deftined for

their grave. She had taken thefe,
ferpents in the field with the fame
eafe fhe handled them before us :

this we were told by the Arab who
brought her to us. Doubtlefs, this

woman had fome unknown art

which enabled her to handle thofe
creatures. It was impoffible to

get any inf6rmation from her ; for

on this fubjedl ihe would not open
her lips. The- art of fafcinating

ferpents is a fecret amongft the
Egyptian?. It is worthy the en-
deavours of all naturalills, and the

attention of every traveller, to learn

fomething decifive relative to this

affair. How ancient this art is

amongft the Africans, may be con-

cluded
I
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eluded from the ancient Marii and

Pfylli, who were from Africa, and

daily Shewed proofs of it ac Rortir.

It is very remarkable that this

fhould be kept a fccret for more

than 2000 years, being known
only to a few, when -^e have feen

how many other fecrets have with-

in that time been revealed. The
circumftances relating to .the fafci-

nationof ferpents in Egypt, related

to me, were principally, i. That
the art is only known to certain

families, who propagate it to their

offspring. 2. The perfon who
knows how to fafcinate ferpents,

never meddles with other poifon-

ous animals ; fuch as fcorpions,

lizards, &c. There are different

perfons who know how to fafcinate

thefe animals; and they again never

meddle wiih ferpents. 3. Thofe
that fafcinase ferpents eat them
both raw .and boiled, and even

make broth of them, which they

eat very commonly amongft them ;

but in particular, they eat fuch a

difh when they go out to catch

them. I have even been told, that

ferpents fried 6r broiled, are fre-

quently eat by the Arabians, both

in Egypt and Arabia, though they

know not how to fafcinate them,
but catch them either alive or dead.

4. After they have eat their foup,

they procure a blefling from their

Scheik (prieft or lawyer) v/ho ufes

fome fuperftitious ceremonies, and
amongft others, fpits on them fe-

veral times with certain gellures.

This manner of getting a blefling

from the prieft is pure Tuperttition,

and certainly cannot in the leaft

help to fafcinate ferpents ; but
they believe, or will at leaft per-
fuade others, that the power of
fdfcinating ferpents depends upon
this circumftance.

Remarkable manner of ajjijling the

fecundaticn of the date-tree.

TH E firft thing I did after my
arrival was to fee the date-

tree, the ornament, and a great

part of the riches of this country.

It had already bloffomed, but I

had, neverthelefs, the pleafure of

feeing how the Arabs affift its fe-

cundation, and by that means fe-

cure to themfelves a plentiful har-

veft of a vegetable, which was fo

important to them, and known to

them, many centuries before any
botanift dreamed of the difference

of fexes in vegetables. The gar-

dener informed me of this, before

J had time to enquire, and would
fhew me, as a very curious thing,

the male and female of the date or

palm-trees ; nor could he conceive

how I, a Frank, lately arrived,

could know it before ; for,' fays

he, all who have yet come from
Europe to fee this country, have

regarded his relation either as a

fable or a miracle. The Arab,
feeing me inclined to be further

informed, accompanied me and my
French interpreter to a palm-tree,

which was very full of.young fruit,

and had by him been wedded or

fecundated with the male, when
both were in blofTom. This the

Arabs do in the following manner

:

when the fpadix has female flow-

ers that come out of its fpatha,

they fcarch on a tree that has male
flowers, which they know by ex-

perience, for a fpadix, which has

not yet burfted out of its fpatha ;

this they open, take out the fpa-

dix, and cut it lengthways in fe-

veral pieces, but take care not to

hurt the flowers. A piece of this

fpadix, with male flowers, they

put lengthways between the fmall

branches of the fpadix which hath

female
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female flowers, and then lay the

Jeaf of a palm over the branches.

In this fituation I yet faw the

greatell part of the fpadices which
Dore their young fruits ; but the

^lale flowers which were put be-

tween were withered. The Arab
befides gave me the following a-

needotes : firil, unlefs they, in this

manner, wed and fecundate the

date- tree, it bears no fruit. Se-

condly, they always take the pre-

caution to preferve fome unopened
fpatha with malp flowers, from one
year to another, to be applied for

this purpofe, in cafe the male
flowers ftiould mifcarry or fufi'er

damage. Thirdly, if they permit

the fpadix of the male flowers to

burft or come out, it becomes ufe-

lefs for fecundation : it muft have

its maidenhead, (thefe were the

^wordsof the Arab,) which is loft

in the fame moment the bloflbms

burft out of the cafe. Therefore

the perfon, who cultivates date-

trees, muft be careful to hit the

right time of affifting their fecunda-

tion, which is almoft the only ar-

ticle in their cultivation, 'i'hirdly,

on opening the fpatha, he finds all

the male flowers full of a liquid,

which refembles the fineft dew; it

is of a fweet and pleafant tafte, re-

fembling much the tafte of frefh

dates; but much more refined and
aromatic; this was likewife con-

firmed by my interpreter, who had
lived thirty-two years in Egypt,
and therefore had opportunities

enough of tafting both the ne^lar

of the bloflbms, and the frelh

dates.

Of the Hippopotamus f or river- horfe.

COME obfervations related to
**-' me by a credible perfon, who
lived twelve years in Egypt.

•27.

1. The hide of a full-grown

Hippopotamus is a load for a ca-

mel.

2. The river-horfe is an invete-

rate enemy to the crocodile, and
kills it whenever he meets it. This,
with fo.me other reafons, contri-

butes much to the extirpation of
the crocodile; which, otherwife,

confidering the many eggs they

lay, would utterly deftroy Egypt.

3. The river-horfe never ap-

pears below the catarafts in Egypt,
wherefore the inhabitants of Up-
per Egypt only can give any ac- •

count of it; and as very few Eu-
ropeans, none at leaft who under-
ftood natural hiftory, have travelled

into thofe parts of Egypt, we
know little of the hiftory of this

animal ; fuch as have travelled in

India, have had better opportuni-
ties of informing themfelvcsin this

matter. The Egyptians very fel-

dom bring the hide of it to Cairo;
and ii is impoflible to bring thither

the living animal. A hide has

been fent to France, which, I am
informed, is preferved in the Roy-
al Menagerie.

4. The river-horfe does much
damage to the Egyptians in thofe

places he frequents. He goes on
fliore, and in a flicrt fpace of time

deftroys an entire field of corn or

clover, not leaving the leaft ver-

dure as he pafles: for he is vora-

cious, and requires much to fill his

great belly. They have a curi-

ous manner of freeing thomfelves,

in fome meafure from this deftruft-

ive animal : they remark the places

he frequents moft, and there lay a ,

large quantity of peas; when the

beaft comes on fliore, hungry and
voracious, he falls to eating what
is neareft him, and filling his belly

with the peas, (hey occaiioD an

ic-
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infup portable thirll ; he then re-

turns immediately into the river,

and drinks upon thefe dry peafe

large draughts of water, which

Juddenly caufes bis. death; for the

peafe foon begin to fwell with the

water, and not long after the Egyp-
tians find him dead on the fiiore,

blown up as if killed with the itrong-

ell poilon.

5. The oftener the river-horfe

goes on fhore, the better hopes

have the Egyptians of a fufficienc

fwelling or increaie of the Nile.

6. The Egyptians fay, they can

almoft diftinguilli the food of this

animal in his excrement.

Of the Camel' deer.

^npHE colour of the whole body,
-^ head, and legs of this animal,

is variegated with dark brown-

fpots ; the fpots are as large as the

palm of a man's hand, of an irre.

guJar figure, and in the living ani-

m-ai are of various fhades. This
deer is of the bignefs of a fmall ca-

mel ; the whole length, from the

upper lip to the tail, is twenty- four

fpans. It is met with in .the fnady

and thick woods of Sennar and
^.'Ethiopia.

, N. B. This is a moft elegant and
docile animal ; it has been feen by
vzxy few natural hiflorians, and
indeed fcarcely by any, except

Beilonius ; but none have given a
perfe<ft defcription, or good future

qf it. 1 have only feen the (kin of
the animarl, and have not yet had
an opportunity of beholding it a-

live.

Of the Rock-goat.

np H I $ is larger, fwifter, and
1 wiiuer, than the common

rock-goat, and can fcarcely be
taken without a falcon, it is met
with ngar Aleppo. 1 have feen a
variety of this, which is common
to the Eaft, and the horns appear
different; perhaps it is a diiiindt

fpecies I'his animal loves the
fmoke of tobacco, and when caught
alive, will approach the pipe of
the huntfmau, though otherwife
more timid than any animal. This
is perhaps the only creature, be-
fides a man, that delights in the

Imell of a poifonous and ftinking

plant. The Arabians hunt it with
a falcon (Falco gentilis, Linn;)
1 had an excellent opportunity of
feeing this fport near Nazareth, in

Galilee. An Arab, mounting a
fwift courfer, held the falcon on
Kis hand, as hunifmen commonly
do : when he efpied the rock-goat,-^

on the top of a mountain, he let

loofe the falcon, which flew in a
diredi line, like an arrow, and at-

tacked the animal, fixing the ta-

lons ofone of his feet into the cheek
of the creature, and the talons of
the other into its throat, extend-
ing his wings obliquely over the

animal ; fpreading one towards
oqe of its ears, and the o her to

the oppofue hip. The animal
thus attacked, made a leap twice
to the height of a man, and fre;?d

himfelf from the falcon; but, be-
ing wounded, and lofing its Ilrength

and fpeed, it was again attacked
by the falcon, which fixed the ta-

lons of both its feet into the throat

of the animal, and held it fall, till

the huntfman corning up, took it

alive, and cut its throat ; the fal-

con drinking the blood, as a re-

ward for his labour, and a young
falcon, which was learning, was
likewife put to the throat of the

goat ; by thefe means are young
falcon*
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falcons taught to fix their talons In

the throat of the animal, as being
the propereft part ; for Ihould the

falcon fix them in the creature's

hip, or fome other part of the body,
the huntfman would not only lofe

his game, but his falcon alfo; for

the animal, roufed by the wound,
which could not pirove mortal,

would run to the deferts, and the

tops of the mountains, whither its

enemy, keeping its hold, would be
obliged to follow } and, being fe-

parated from its mafter, muft of
courfe perifh.

Of the Charmeleon»

T Will now relate what I ob-*

-* ferved myfelf, in one I kept
alive a confiderablc time; and firll

concerning the colour, I could

tiever obferve, that it afTumed the

colour of any painted object pre-

fented to its view, though I have
made many experiments, with
all kinds of colours, on diffe-

rent things, flowers, cloth, paint-

ings, &c. Its natural colour is

iron gray, or black mixed with a

little gray. This it fometimes
changes, and becomes entirely of
a brimftone yellow : this is 'the co-

lour I have feen it mod frequently

affiime, except that firft mentioned.

I have feen it afTume a darker
yellow, approaching fomewhat to

a green, fometimes a lighter ; at

which time it was in cojour more
inclined to a white than a yellow.

I have not obfcrved him to aflume
any more colours ; fuch as red,

blue, purple, &c. I am, fol- this

reafon, inclined to believe, that

all which has been faid concerning
the changing and ihifting of co-

lours in the Chamseleon, confifts

only in this, thct on certain occa.

Vot.lX.
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fions it changes the dark colour;

which feems to be natural to it, in-

to yellow, of various fhades. This
change it makes frequently. I ob-
fervtfd, that it more particularly

did it on two occafions ; one was
when I expofed it to the hot beams
of the fun, and the other when I

made it angry, which I did by
pointing at it with my finger*

When it was changing from black

to yellow, the foles of its feet

(planta ^ palma pedum), its

head, and the bag under its throat

Cgula faccata), began firft to

change, which was afterwards coii-

tinued over the whole body, I

faw it feveral times fpeckled, or

marked with large fpots of both
colours over the whole body,
which gave it an elegant appear-

ance. When it was of an iron-

gray colour, it extended its fides>

or ribs, and hypochondria, which
made the (kin fit clofe to the body,
and it appeared plump and haiid-

fome ; but as foon as it turned

yellow, it contrafted thofe parts,

appearing thin, empty, lean, and

ugly ; and the nearer it approached
in colour to white, the emptier

and uglier it feemed, but it ap-

peared worfe in regard to (hape,

when it was fpeckled. I kept this

creature alive for twenty-four days j

from the 8th of March to the firii

of April, without affording it aa
opportunity of taking any food^

yet was it nimble and lively during

the w^ole time, climbing up and
down in its cage, fond of being

near the light, and conftantly roll-

ing its eyes, which are indeed ad-

mirable: I could however, atlaft,

plainly perceive that it waxed lean,

and fufFcred for hunger. It could

no longer hold faft by thegfating

of the cage, but fell through weak-

K ncfs.
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ncfs, when a turtle, which was

kept in the fame room, bit it, and

haftened its death. I have feen

the Chamaeleon of Egypt, but it

is lefs than the Afmtic, and is not

often met with.

*r<? give nvifte an agreeable fia-

PLUCiC the flowers of the vine^

when they are JHil come forth

and in full blofibm ; dfy them in

the Ihade, but by no means in th6

fun or a ilrong heat ; powder and

preferve them. Take what quan-

tity you pleafe of this powd^sr, tie

it up in linen, and hang it in the

cafk, when the new wine begins

to ferment. Nothing is more
natural, and nothing more effi-

cacious, in giving wine a high

flavour, than this powder. The
quinteffence of the virtues t^i a

plant lies in the flowers. By dry-

ing them flowlyj the evaporating

fubtile particles are Gonceritrated,

and they may be preferved a long

time without lofing their virtue.

When th« wine ferments^ it a£ls

©n thefe fine particles, and the mo-
tion thereby occafloned isfufiicient

to mix them with the wine, which,

by thefe meansy contains all the

virtues of the grape and flower. I

know that the Greek Biihop in

Smyrna,- from whom I learned this

method, had a wine of no fine fla-

vour, made of grapes which grow
at Urla, a place near Smyrna; but
by this method he, gave it a fmell

and flavour far furpaliing any of
die fame wine not thus prepared.
I know not whether this has ever
been tried in other places, yet I
make not the leaft doubt but that

it would be attended with equal
good fuccefs, in any place where

vines ai« planted, as nature is al

ways the fame, aad never varies.

Of the Cuttle-fjh, t^c.

AMONGST others \hey fell

-^ here a Sepia (cuttle-fifli),

which by them is called oKruTroJ^ta

;

it has only eight tenta^ula, all of
equal length ; the wh6le animal is

a foot long, and thick in propor-
tion. Of this the Greeks have
related me an anecdote, which I

Lhink remarkable : The pinna mu-
ricata, or great filk-mufcle, is

here found in the bottom of the
fea in htge quantities, being a foot

long : the oicTcoxoS'iet or cattle-fifli

with eight rays, watches the op^
poftunity, when themufcle opens
her fliell, to creep in it^ and de*
vour her; but a little crab, which
has fcarcely any ftiell, of has at

leaft only a very thin one, -lodges

conliantly in this ftiell-filh ; fhe

pays a good rent, by faving the

life of her land-lady, for flie keeps
a conftant look-out through the

aperture of tjfie ihell, and On feeing,

the enemy approach, Ihe begins to ;

ftir, when the tiva (for To the,

Greeks call the fliell) Ihuts iip hei*'

houfe, and the rapacious animal
is excluded.

Hajfelquiji fays, that quails art

plenty y as <ivellin the land ofJudeOf
as in the neighbouring deferts,—He
ohfer'ves that the chicaly or little

foxjackally abounds in all the hedges

of Palejiiney doing great and conti-

nual piifchief to the vineyards and
cucumber-felds :for 'which reafon the

inhabit^ts take great pains to hunt

and dejlroy them. He imagines this

to he the fpeciesy of mohich Samfon
caught fa great a number^ to ft
the corn-felds of the Philijlines ori

fire,
*

.
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A N T I U I T I E S*

Extra^s fYom Vol T A i R E 's Phllo/ophy of Hifiory, Utehf puUiJhedi

Of the Antiquity of Nations,

A LMOSt every people, but

Jr\ particularly tho(*e (Jf Afia,

i-eckori a fucceffioil of ages, which
terrifies us. This conformity amon^
them iJiouId at leafl excite lis to

inquire, whether their ideas of an-
tiquity were deftitiite of all pro-

bability.

It certainly requires a prodi-

gious length of time for a nation

w uriite as one body of people,

to become powerful, warlike, and
learned. Look to America ; there

were but two kingdoms in that

quarter of the globe when it was
difcovered ; and the art of writing
was not yet invented in either of
thofe kingdoms. All the other

paris of this vafl pontinerit were
divided, and ftill ai-e, into fmall

focieties, to whom arti are un-
known. All the colonies live iii

huts ; they cover themfelves with
the fkins of aninlals in the cold
climates, and go alfnbft naked in

thofe that are temperate. The
firfl live by hunting, the others
upon kneaded roots. They have
Hot foiight after any other kind

of life, becaufe we nevdr del-

lire what we are unacquainted

with. Their indiiftry cannot ex-

tend beyond their prelfing wants.

The Samoiedesi the Laplanders,

the inhabitants north of Siberia,

and thofe of Kamfchatka^ havd
ihade ftill lefs progrefs than the

people of America. The^reateil

pu'tof the negroes, and all the

caffres, are plunged in one famtf

ftupidlty.

A concurrence of favourable cir-

cumftances for ages, are neceflary

to form a great fociety of men^
United under the fame laws. The
like is neccffary to form a language-

Men would not articulate founds,

if they were not taught to pro-

hdunce words : they would utter

nothing but a cohfufed noife, and
Could not be uhderftooU but by
figns. A child fpeaks after fome
time, only by imitation ; and he
would deliver himfelf with great

ditectilty, if he remained tongue-

tied in his early years.

More time was perhaps tieceC^

fary for men endowed with par-
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ticular talents, to teach others the

firll rudiments of an imperfect and

barbarous lafigiiage, than was af-

terwifds needful to compafs the

eftablifhments of* feme fociety.

'There are Tome whole nations who
have never been able to form a re-

gular language -and a diilind pro-

nunciation. Such were even the

I'roglodites, according to Pliny.

Such are ftill thofe who inhabit

toward the Gape of Good Hope.
But what a fpace ftill remains be-

tween this barbarous jargon, and
the art of painting one's ideas

!

the diftance is immerife.

That ftate of brutes, in which
human-kind remained a.long time,

mull needs have rendered the fpe-

cics infinitely fcarce in all climates.

Men could hardly fupply their

wants> andnotunderftanding each

other, they could communicate no
mutual affiftance. Carnivorous
beails having a ftronger initinft

than they, mull have covered the

earth, and devoured part of the.

human fpecies. .; . .^^

Mati could not defend hipf>i^*f

againft ferocious animals, butrl.'y

• throwing lloijes, and arming him-
fejf with thick branches of trees

jt

arid from thence, perhaps^ arofe

that confufed notion of antiquity^

that the firll heroes combated lions

and wild bears with clubs.

. The "moll populous countries

were doubtlefs in, hot climates,

where man eafily found a plentiful

fubfiilence in cocoa, dates, pine-

apples, and rice, which grow fpon-
taneouily. It is very probable,
that India, China, the banks of
the; Euphrates, and the Tigris,
were very populous, when the other
regions were almoft defolate. On
the other hs-nd, in our northern

climates, it was more eafy to meet
with a herd of wolves than a fo-

ciety of men.

Of the cupcms and opinions of ahncjl

all the ancieyit nations.

NATURE being every vvliere

the fame, men mull necefla-

rily have adopted the fame truths,

and fallen into the fame errors, in

regard to thofe things which are

the immediate objects of fenfc, and
the moft ftriking to the imagina-
tion. They mull have attributed

the noife and eifefts of thunder to

fome faperior being inhabiting the

air. The people bordering upon
the ocean, feeing great tides inun-
date their coafts at the time of full

moon, mull naturally have im-
puted to the moon, the various

eifeds which attended her different

phafcs.

Among animals, the ferpent

mull have appeared to them en-
dowed with fupericr intelligence*

becaufe feeing it fometimes call its

Ikin, they had reafon to think h
became young again. It might,
then, by repeating this change,
always remain youthful^ and it

was therefore believed immortal j

fo was it in Egypt and Greece the

fymbol ofimmortality. The larger

ferpents which were found ilear

fountains, terrified the timorous
from approaching them ; and hence
they were fooTi imagined to be
the guardians of hidden treafures.

Thus a ferpent was the fabled

guard of the golden apples of the

Hefperides : another watched over

the golden fleece ; and. in cele-

brating
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brating the myftcrics of Bacchus,

the image of a ferpent was carried,

which feemcd to guard a golden

grape.

The ferpent thus paffing for the

moll fubtle of animals, hence arofe

that ancient Indian fable, that God
having created man, gave him a

drug, which infured him a health-

ful and long life ; but that man
cntrufted this divine prefent with

his afs, who, upon the road, be-

coming thirlly, was feduced to a

neighbouring fountain by a fer-

pent, who pretended to hold his

burthen while he was drinking:

thus it wus that man by his neg-

ligence loft immortality, and the

ferpent gained it by his fubtilty.

Hence innumerable tales of affes

and fcrpents.

Serpents were found, indeed, to

be mifchievous r .;r ils; bat as

they were fuppoicr' o poflefs fome-

thing divi-"', r thing lefs than a

deity wa^ iin?gined capable of de-

ftroying them. Thus the ferpent

Python was killed by Apollo, and
the great (erpent Ophioneus waged
v/ar for a length of time againft

the gods, before the Greeks had
framed their Apollo. We find it

related in a fragment of Phere-

cides, that this fable of the great

ferpent, the enemy to the gods,

was one of the moll ancient among
the Phoenicians.

We have already found that

dreams muft have introduced the

fame fuperftition all over the earth.

If whilii awake, I am uneafy for

my wife or fon*s health, and in my
fleep I fee them in the agonies of

death ; Ihould they die a few days

after, it is not to be doubted that

the gods fent me this warning.

Is my dream not accomplifhed ?

it was a fallacious reprefcntation,

which the gods were pleafed to

terrify me with. Thus in Homer,
Jupiter fends a fallacious dream to

Agamemnon, chief of the Greeks.
Indeed all dreams, true or falfe,

the fuperftitious fuppofed to come
from heaven. In the like manner
oracles were fuppofed to be or-

dained upon earth.

Does a woman apply to the

mngi to know whether herhufband
will die within the year or not ?

one of them anfwers yes, the other

no. It is certain that one of them
muft be in the right; ifherhuftsand

lives, fhe fays nothing of the mat-
ter ; if he dies, llie proclaims all

over the city that the magus, who
foretold his death, was a divine

prophet. There are men in all

coun tries who prognofticatc even ts,

and who difcover the moft latent

things. With the Egyptians thefe

men were called the feers, as Ma-
netho relates after Jofephus, in his

difjpourfe againft Appion.

There were feers in Chaldea
and Syria. Every temple had its

oracles ; thofe of Apollo gained

fuch great credit, that Rollin, in

his Ancient Hiftory, records the

oraculous predidlions ef Apollo to

Crcefus. The god divines that

the king will drefs a tortoife in a
brafs pan ; and replies to the

queftion Crosfus puts to him' con-,

cerning the length of his reign,

that it will end when a mule
mounts the throne of the Perfians,

Rollin does not inquire whether
thefe prediftions, worthy only of

Noftradamus, were not made after

the predicted event had happened.

He does not in the leaft queftion

the foreknowledge of the priefts of
Apollo, but believes that God al-
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lowed Apollo to fpeak the truth.

This probably was to confirm the

J>agans in their religion.

The origin of good and evil is a

inore philofophical queflion, which

^11 the great poliihed nations have

agreed in, from Judea to Greece.

The firft theologues of all na-

tions muft have put the fame

quellion which we do from the

age of fifteen. Why is there any

evil upon earth ?

It was taught in India, that

Adimo, the daughter of Brama,
brought forth from her navel, the

jufl from her right fide, and the un-

juft from her left; and that it was

from this left, fide that we origi-

nally deduced phyfical and moral

evil. The Egyptians had their

Typhon, who was the enemy of

Oliris. The Perfians imagined

that Arimanes pierced the egg

which Aromafe laid, and commu-
nicated to it.iin. We know the

Pandora of the Greeks ; this is

the tineft of all the allegories

vyhich antiquity has l^anded down
to u».

The allegory of Job was cer-

tainly wrote in Arabic, as the He-
brew and Greek veriions have
retained feveral Arabic terms.

This book, which is of great an-

tiquity, reprefents Satan, who is

the Arimanes of the Perfians, and
the Typhon of the Egyptians, as

wandering over ^he earth, and siik*

ing permiiTion of the Lord to aiflidl

Job. Satan feems indeed to be in

lubordination to the Lord ; but it

afterwards appears that Satan is

a very powerful being, capable of
inflidlingdifcrders, anji destroying
the animal world.

So many people really agreed,
without knowing it, in the belief

of ^vo |)ri|ici|>}es, th^t fp ir,uch of

GISTER, 176^.

the univerfe as was then known was
in fome meafure Manichean.

Every people mud have allowed

expiations, for where was the man
who had not been guilty of great

injuries againft fociety r and where
was the man whofe natural in-

flinft did not prompt him to re-

mprfe ? Water clean fed their body
and veftments of filth, fire purified

metals ; it was therefore neceffary

that water and fire fhould purify

fouls : nor were there any temples

without holy water and facred

fire.

'Men plunged themfelves in to the

Ganges, into the Indus, and ipto

the Euphrates, when it was new
moon, and particularly during the

eclipfes. This iminerfion expiated

their fins. If they did not purify

themfelves in the Nile, it was only

for fear that the penitents might
have been devoured by crocodiles.

But the pricfts, who purified themr
felves for the people, plunge4

'themfelves into large tubs of water,

where they alfo bathed thofe cri-

minals who caine to aik pafdon of
the gods,

The Greeks had in all their

temples facrcd baths, as well as

facred fires, which were univerfal

fymbols with ajl men of the purity

of fouls. In a word, fuperftitioi^

feems to have been eftablifhed in

all nations and among all people,

except the jpen ' of letters in

China,

Of the jirft people ivho ii'potf hi/-

tery, and of thefables of the a?f

fifnt hiforians,

IT is inqonteftable that the moft
ancient annals of the world are

thofe of China. Jn thefe annals

there is ^n uninterrupted fuc-

, 6
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ceffien, circumftantial, complete, the ?vOmans, did not write till th

judicious, without any mixture of
the marvellous, and all fupported

by agronomical obfervations, for

four thoufand one hundred and
fifty-two years. They recur to

many more diftant ages, without
' indeed any precife date, but with
that probability which feems to

approach certainty. It is very

likely that powerful nations, fuch

as the Indians, the Egyptians, the

Chaldeans, the Syrians, who had
great cities, had alfo annals.

The wandering people muft
have been the laft vho* wrote,

having lefs meanr; of procuring
- and prefervin* archives, having
few wants, few laws, few events,

being occupied with nothing but
the method of procuring a preca-

rious fubfiftence, and being fatif-

fied with oral tradition, A hamlet
had never any hiftory, a wandering
people ftill lefs, and a Tingle city

very rarely.

The hillory of a nation cannot
be written till very late ; it is

/ begun by fome fummary regiflers,

which are prcferved, as far as they

can be, in a temple or citadel.

An unhappy war often deftroys

thefe annals, and the people muft
renew their labours twenty times,

like ants whofe habitations are

trampled upon ; nvany ages mult
elap(e before a hiftory any way
circumftantial can fucceed to thefe

indigefted regifters ; and this firft

hiftory is conftantly mingled with
marvellous errors, tf> fupply the

place of truth that is deficient.

Thus the Greeks had not their

Herodotus,till theeightieth Olym-
piad, upwards of a thoufand years

after the epoch a infcribed upon the

marbles of Paros. Fabius Pidor,

the moft ancient hiftorian junongft

time of the fecond Carthaginian

war, about five hundred and

forty years after the foundation

of Rome.
Now, if thefe two nations, the

moft lively upon earth, the Greeks .

and Romans, our mafters, f • late

began their hiftory, if our northern

nations had no hiftorian before

Gregory of Tours) can we fin-

cerely believe that the vagabond

Tartars, who fleep upon fnow, or

the Troglodites, who hide thcra-

felves in caverns, or wandering

Arabian robbers, who rove upon

fandy mountains, had any Thucy-

dides*s, any Xenophons ? Could

they know any thing of their

anceftors ? Could they gain any

knowledge before they had any

cities, before they inhabited them,

before they had fummoned thither

all the arts of which they were

deprived ?

If the Samoiedes, or theNaza-

mons, or the Efquimaux, ftiould

come and produce antedated an-

nals many centuries back, replete

with aftoniftiing feats of arms, and

a continued feries of prodigies,

which aftonifti nature, fhould not

we laugh at thefe poor favages ?

And if fome people, fond of the

marvellous, or interefted in mak-

ing it credited, fhould torture their

imagination to render thefe follies

probable, fhould we not deride

their attempts ? and if they fhould

add to this abfurdity the infolence

of affedling to hold the learned in

contempt, and the cruelty of per-

fecuting thofe who doubted, would
they not be the moft execrable of

men ? Let a Siamefe come and
relate to me the metambrphofes of
Sammonocodom, and threaten to

burn me if I offer any objeftions,

K 4 how
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how fhould I behave to this Sia-

niefe ?

The Roman hiflorians relate to

us, indeed, that the god Mars had

two children by av§ltal, in an age

that there were no veilals in Italy ;

that a (he-wolf nouriihed thefe

children, inftead of devouring

them, as we have already feen ;

that Caftor and Pollux fought for

the Romans ; that Curtius caft

himfelf into a gulf, and that the

gulf clofed ,up ; but the Roman
fenate never condemned to death

thofe who doubted of thefe prodi-

gies ; they were allowed to be

laughed at in the Capitol.

There are in the Roman hiftory

very poffible events that are not

•very probable. Many learned men
have already called in queflion the

adventure of the geefe that faved

Rome, and that of Camillus, who
entirely deftroyed the army of the

Gauls. The vi£lory of Camillus

is, indeed, very brilliant in Titus

Livius; but Polybius, who was

earlier than Titus Livius, and more
a ftatefman, fays precifely the con-

trary; he aJfTures us, that the Gauls,

fearing to be attacked by the Ve-
iieti, departed from Rome loaded

with booty, after having made
peace with ^he Romans, Which
ihall we credit, Titus Livius or

Polybius ? we will at leall remain
u\ doubt,

Muft we not doubt again the

punifhment inflifted upon Regu-
lus, who is clofed in a box ftuck

round with iron fpikes ? This
kind of death is certainly without
example. Would this fan?e Poly-
bius, who was almoft his contem-
porary, Polybius who was upon
the fpot, and who has written in
fo ftiperior a manner the Roman
and Q^thaginiaii w.^Tj, h^ave paiTed.

GISTER, 1766.

over in filence fo extraordinary and
important a fa6l, and which would
have fo completely juftihed thein-

fmcerity of the Romans toward the

Corthaginians ? He**/ would this

people have dared ib barbaroufly

to have violated the law of nations

with Regulus, at a time that the

Romans had in their hands feveral

of the chief citizens of Carthage,

upon whom they might have re-

venged themfelves?

In fhort, Diodorus Siculus re-

lates in one of his fragments, that

the children of Regulus, having

very ill treated fome of the Car-

thaginian prifoners, the fenate of
Rome reprimanded them, and paid

refpeft tp the law of nations.

Would they not have allowed a

juil revenge to the children of
Regulus, if their father had been
affaffinated at Carthage ? The hif-

tory of Regulus'5 punilhment
gained credit in time ; the enmity
that fuhfifted between Rome and
Carthage made it current; Horace
fung it, and it was no longer

doubted.

If we caft our eyes upon the

primitive times of our hiftory of

France, every thing is, perhaps,,

as falfe as it is obfcure and dif-

gufting ; it is, at leaft, very diffi-

cult to believe the adventure of

one Childeric, and one Bazine, the

wife of Bazin, and of a Roman
captain elected King of the Franks^^

who had hitherto no kings.

Gregory of Tours is our Hero^
dotus, with this difference, that

this inhabitant of Tours is not fa

amufing or fo elegant as the Gre-
cian, The monks, who wrote

after Gregory, had they more un-

derftanding or veracity ? were they

not fometimes profufe of extrava-

gant jpi:aife to affa.iIiA§ who had
givea
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given them lands ? did they never

calumniate wife princes who gave
them nothing ?

I know very well that the Franks
who invaded Gaul, were more
cruel than the Lombards who feiz-

ed upon Italy, or the Vifigoths

who reigned in Spain. "We meet
with as many murders, and as ma-
ny affaflinations, in the annals of

the Clovis*s, the Thierres, the

Childeberts, the Chilperics, and
the Clotarius's, as in thofe of the

kings of Judea and Ifrael. No-
thing certainly could be more
brutal than thofe barbarous times;

neverthelefs, is it not allowable to

doubt of the execution of Queen
Brunehaut

?

She was near eighty years of
age, when fhe died in 613 or 6 14.

Fredegaire, who wrote towards the

end of the eighth century, one
hundred and fifty years after the

deathof Brunehaut, (and not in the

fcventh fentury, as we find it by
an error in the prefs in the Chro-
nological Abridgment,) Frede-

gaire, 1 fay, aflures us that Clota-

rius, a very pious prince, greatly

fearing God, humane, patient, and
meek, made Queen Brunehautride
round his camp upon a camel, and
afterwards had her tied by the hair,

an arm and one leg, to the tail cf

a vicious mare, which dragged her

violently along the ground, broke

her head upon the flint ftones, and
tore her to pieces, after which Ihe

was burnt to afhes. The camel,

the vicious mare, a queen eighty

years of age, tied by the hair and
a foot to tne mare's tail, are not

things that frequently occur.

It would perhaps be difficult to

{a.{[en a woman of that age by her

head of hair, it being fo thin^ to a
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horfe's tail ; and to tie her at the
fame time by the hair and a foot.

And whence arofe the pious defign

of burying Brunehaut in a tomb at

Autun, after having burnt her in

a camp ! The monks Fredegaire
and Aimoinaffertit; but were thefe

monks de Thous and Humes?
There was another monument

ere<5\ed for this queen in the thir-

teenth century in the abbey of St.

Martin d'Autun, which fhe had
founded. In this fepulchre waa
found the fragment of a fpur. This
fpur it is faid was ufed upon the
vicious mare. It is pity that the
fkin of the camel, which the queen
mounted, was not alfo found. Is

it not pofTible that this fpur came
there accidentally, or rather to do
hjer honour. For in the fifteenth

century a gih fpur was a great mark
of honour. In a word, is it not
reafonable for us to fufpend our
judgment upon this ftrange adven-
ture fo badly authenticated ? It is

true, diat Paquier fays the death
of Brunehaut, ** was foretold by
theSibyl.'*

All the barbarous ages are ages
of horror arid miracles. But is all

that the monks have written to be
believed ? They were almofl the

only people who knew how to read
and write, when Charlemagne did
not know how to fign his name.
They have acquainted us with the

"

dates of fome great events. We
believe with them that Charles
Martel defeated the Saracens, but
that he killed three hundred and
fixty-nine thoufand in battle, is

faying a great deal.

They fay that Clovis, the fecond
of that name, became an idiot; the
thing is not impofTible; but that

God afHidled his brain, to punifl;

him
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him for having taken an arm of'

St. Denis in the church of thofe

monks to place it in his oratery,

is not fo probable.

If there were no other than fuch

like ftories to be cfafed from the

hiflory of France, or rather the hif-

tory of the kings of the Franks

and their mayors, ^ye might pre-

vail upon ourfelves to read it. But

bow can we endure the barbarous

lies with which it is replete ? Vil-

lages and fortrefles that never ex-

ited, are continually befieged.

There was nothing beyond the

Rhine but a few hamlets without

walls, defended by wooden Hakes

and ditches. We know that Ger-

many before the time of Henry the

Fowler had no walled or fortified

towns. In a word, all the details

of thofe times are fo many fables,

and, what is worfe, tirefoine fables.

Qh/ewatiom on the hooks, and mate-

rials and mode of "joriting in ufe

amongft the eafterns.

IN the book of Job we meet with

a remarkable diilinftion be-

tween the nvriting of words, and
writing them in a book : it is in the

following ejaculation of that great

pattern of holy patience. Oh that

my nx)ords ivere no^w nvritten ! Oh
{hat they 'were printed in a hook !

that they nuere graven—in the rock

^
for e'uer! ch. xix. 23, 24. To
explain this, it may be proper to

obfcrve that there is a way of writ-

ing in the eaft, which is defigned

to fix words on the memory, but

the writing of which is not intend-

ed to continue. In Barbary, as

we are affured by the late learned

and excellent Dr. Shaw, the chil-

dren who are fent to fchool, make
no ufe of paper, but each boy
writes upon a fmooth thin board,

flightly daubed over with whiting,

which may be wiped off, or renew-

ed at pleafure *
; and it feems they

learn to read, write, and get their

lefTons by heart, all at the fame
time. The words then of Job may
be confidered to this efFedt; ** O
*' that my njuords might not be, like
** many of thofe of the miferable,
*« immediately loft in inattention
*' or forgetfulnefs, but that they
** ivere njoriiteny fo as to be fixed

*' in the memory 1" There are

few, fays Dr. Shaw, who retain

what they have learned in their

youth ; and without doubt things

were often wiped out of the memo-
ry of the Arabs in the days of Job
as well as out of their ^writing ta^

hies, as it now often happens in

Barbary. Job therefore proceeds

to fay ;
*' O thai they ivere avritten

** in a hook! from whence they
<* fhould not be blotted out |" In
conformity to which Mofeis fpeaks

of ivriting things /or a memorial in

a bock. But books likewife were
liable to injuries ; for which reafon

Jeremiah commanded that the hook

conidiining the pu7'chafe\ie made of
fome lands in J udea, j uft before the

captivity, Ihould be put into an

* See his travels, p. 194. Bp. Pocopk rcprefents the Coptis, >^ho are em-
ployed by the great men of Egypt to keep their accounts, &c. as making ufe of
a fort of pafteboard for the purpofe ; the writing on which is wiped off from
time to time with a wet fponge, the pieces of pafteboard being ufed as flates.

See his travels, vol. I. p. 191.

earthen
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iffirthen 'veffely th'^t might continue

Tnany days, Jer. xxxii. 12, 14. For
this reafon, in like manner. Job
wilhes that his words might beicven

^ra'ven in a rock, the moll lading

way of all, and much more effec-

tual to perpetuate them than <?^otf/^.

Thus'the diftindion betwixt ocr;/-

ingi and ^writing in a hooky becomes
perfedly obvious : and the grada-

tion, which is loft in our tranflation

of the palTage, appears in its beau-

ty. In our Bible, the '^oxdiprinted

is introduced ; and, befides its im-
propriety, conveys no idea of Job's
'meaning \ records defigoed to laft

long, not being dilUnguifhed from
lefs durable papers by being print-

ed.

As to the form of the books ufed

by the eaftcrn world, and the ma-
terials of which they were com-
pofed, we may obferve, that in the

lime of our Lord their books were
rolled up, inftead of opening in

the manner ofours, as a(ppears from
fome reipains of antiquity ; and
that they were of the fame form
much more anciently, we learn

from Jer, xxxvi. ?. Pfal.xl.7,&c.

The materials of their books de-

fcrve our more particular coniide-

ration. The ancient Egyptian
books were made of the papyrus , a

fort of bulrufh of that country,

which rofe up to a conliderable

"height, and whofe ftalk was cover-

ed with feveral films, or inner

ijcins, upon which they wrote. The
jjfe of the papyrus, for thcfe pur-

pofes, was not found out till the

building of Alexandria : fo that

the rollsy mentioned in the pro-

phets, were not formed of this

plant ; fince Alexander the Great,

w1k> founded that cit^, lived after

»39
the prophetical times. The art of
engraving on ftonesand metals was
very ancient ; as old at leafl as the

days of Mofes, as appears from
Exod. xxviii. 11, 36. But thefc

ancient books were not formed of
tablets of ftone, or plates of me-
tal; inafmuch as they appear to

have been rolled up in the manner
before mentioned ; befides which,
we find that the book written by
Baruch from the lips of Jeremiah,
was ctJT IN PIECES by king Je-
hoiakim with a penknife, and the
pieces thronjun into the fire ivhicb

<was burning on the hearth beforehim^

Jer. xxxvi. 23. Circumftances,
which determine that it was com-
pofed neither of ftone, nor of me-
tal.

parchment was a later invention
than the Egyptian paper; and
therefore one would imagine it

could not be the matter of which
the old Jewifh books were formed:
Dr. Prjdeaux, however, is of the

contrary opinion ; imagining that

although Eumenes of Pergamus
was the fir ft among the Greeks who
ufed parchment^iie could not how-
ever have been the inventor of it,

fince the Je<v>s long before had rolls

of writing ;
** and who," fays he,

*' can doubt but that thefe rolls

** were of parchment? It muft be
*' acknowledged that the authen-
** tic copy of the law which Hil-
** kiah found in the temple, and
'« fent to king Jofiah, was of this

" material ; none other ufed for
" writing, excepting parchment
** only, being of fo durable a na-
** ture as to laft from Mofes' time
' till then, which was for 830
** years f." But is this reafon-

ing demonftrative ? The \try old

t See J»ridfau?c'» Cflnnei^ipn, Part I, Book VII,

Egyptian
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Egyptians ufed to write upon Unen

thole things which they defigned

ihould laft long ; and we are af-

fured by thofewho have examined

mummies with attention, that the

charaders fo written, continue to

this day. Thus Maillet, in his yth

letter, p. 278, .tells us, that the//-

lettingf or rather, (as it was of a

confiderable breadth) the bandage

of a mummy which was prefented

to him, and which he caufed to be

opened in the houfeof the Capuchin

monks of Cairo, was not only co-

vered from one end to the other

with hieroglyphical figures ; but
** they alio found certain un-
** known charaders, written from
*' the fight hand towards the left,

*' and forming a kind of verfes.

" Thefe, he fuppofed, contained
" theeulogiumof theperfonwhofe
** body this was, written in the
*' language ufed in £gypt in the
** time in which Ihe lived. Some
** part of this writing was after-

** wards copiefl out by an'lsngra-
^* ver in France, and thefe papers
** werefenttothevirtuoiithrough-
*« out Europe, that, if poflible,

** they might decypher them, but
«* in vain.*'

Now, might not a copy of the

law of Mofes, written after this

manner, have lafted 830 years ? Is

ft unnatural toimagine that Mofes,
who was learned in all the arts of

Pgypt, wrote after this manner on

linen ? and doth not this fuppofi-

tion perfe«^ly well agrefe with the

accounts we have of the form of
their books ; their being rolls

;

their being ea/ify cut in pieces ivith

a knifet and liable to^be burned?
The old Jewilh books therefore

mi^ht indeed be written on other

materials ; but thefe coniiderations

are fulHcieiu to engage us to think.

that their being written upon //zrr>?'-

7nent is not io indubitable as the

before- mentioned learned writer

fuppofes.

The moft confiderable arguments
brought by Dr. Prideaur, are quo-
tations from Diodorus Siculus and
Herodotus, which give an account

of the writing on Jkins by thp old

Perfians and Rodmans long before

the time of Eumenes ; and yet it

is furprifing that he Ihould fo con-

fidently prefume that thofe fkins

mull of courfe be drefled like

parchment. It is evident that they

muft have been prepared in a much
more rude manner, and muft have
been very unlike l\it parchment of
which, we are affured, Eumenes
was the inventor ; and which, if

found out before, would have ren-

dered the want of the Egyptian /<z-

pyrus no inconvenience to that

prince. Such Ikins might do for

records, and fome occafional wri-

tings, but would have been by no
means agreeable for books. Is it

not then, upon the whole, moft na-

tural to fuppofe that the ancient

Jews wrote on lineny as the Egyp-
tians did ?

And if fo, inky painty or fome-
thing of that kind, muft have been
made ufe of ; whereof accordingly

weread, Jer. xxxvi. 18. But their

pens muft have been very different

from ours ; accordingly the word
which is ufed for a/^?/,Judg. v. 14.

[They that handle the Pen of the

'writer,'] fignifies TifceptrCy rod, or

^-^wri* of a tree ; andconfequently
may be thought to have much more
nearly refembled the modern pens
of Perfia, which are canes%T reeds,

— their paper not bearing fuch

pens as ours,— than the quills we
make ufe of. See Olearius, p.857.
and Rawolff in Ray*s collection of

travels.
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travels, p. 87. The other word,
which we tranflate a pen, feems

precifely to fignify a thing with

which they lay on colours ; and
confequently is equally applicable

to a quill y a pencil, or a reed. It is

the ufing the other word in poetry,

which explains the nature of their

pens, of which we might other-

wife have been ignorant ; the pro-

per word for them not at all deter-

mining their nature.
,
St. John

evidently fuppofes paintings^ or

draivingSy in that volume which
he faw while in the 'vijions of God
in Patmos, which wtls fealed loith

fc'venfeah. The firil figure being

that of a man on a ivhite hor/e,

nvith a bo-iv in his hand, SiC. Rev.

vi. We are ufed to expe<ft copper-

plates in our printed books, but,

it may be, never thought of draiv-

ings in a manufcript. The eaftern

manufcripts however, are not with-

out thefe ornaments. Thus Olea-

rius, p. 636, defcribing the library

belonging to the famous fepulchrc

of Schich Sefi, fays that the manu-
fcripts are all extremely well writ-

ten, beautifully bound, and thofe

of hillory illuftraLted with many re-

prefentations in miniature.

The more ancient books of the

Eaft are alfo found to be beautified

in this manner. Dr. Pocock fpeaks

of two manufcripts of the penta-

teuch, one in the mo«iaftery of
Patmos, the other belonging to the

bifhop of Smyrna, adorned with

fevcral paintings well executed for

the time ; one of which is fuppofcd

to be above nine hundredyears old.

Such a fort of book, it Ihould

fcem, was that which St. John
faw in vifion*

HI
Of the coffins anciently ufed, and the

method of embalming amongfl the

Egyptians and jfenvs^ 'withfome
refnarks on the fepulture of our

Lord,

THE fepulchral honourspaidto
the manes ofdeparted friends

in ancient timesdemand attention,

and are extremely curious. Their
being put into a coffin has been par-

ticularly confidered as a mark of/
diftinftion. With us the poorefl

people have their coffins. If the
relations cannot afford them, the
pariih is at the expence. On the
contrary, in the Eaft, they are not
at all made ufe of in our times

;

Turks and Chriltians, as The-
venot aflures us, agree in this.

The ancient Jews feem to have bu-
ried their dead in the fame manner;
neither was the body of our Lord,
it ihould feem, put into z coffin;

nor that of Eliflia, 2 Kings xiii.

21. whofe bones were touched by
the corpfe that was let down a
little after into his fepulchre. How-
ever, that they were anciently

made ufe of in Egypt, all agree

;

and antique coffins ofjlone^ zndify-

camore-rxood, arc ftill to be feen in

that coui\,try, not to mention thofe

faid to be made of a kind of pafte-

board ; formed by folding and
glewing cloth together a great ma-
ny times, curioufly plaiftered, and
then painted with hierqplyphics.

Its being an ancient Egyptian
cuftom, and not pradifed in the

neighbouring countries, were,
doubtlcfs, the caufe that the facred

hiftorian exprefly obferves of Jo-
feph, that he was not only embalm-
ed, but that he wzs put into a coffin

too. Gen. 1. 26. both being ma-
nagements
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nagements peculiar, in a manner,

to Lhe Egyptians.

Bifliop Patrick, in his commen-

tary on thi"^ paffage, takes notice

of thefp Egyptian toffins o{ fyca-

more-Tvood and of pafleboard \ but

he doth not mention the contrary

ufage in the neighbouring coun-

tries, which \yas requifite, orie

might fuppofe, in order fully to

illullrate the place ; but even this,

perhaps, would not have conveyed

the whole idea of the facred author.

Maillet apprehends, that all were

not inclofed in coffin's, who were

laid in the Egyptian repofitories

of the dead, but that it was an

honour appropriated to perfons of

figure ; for, after having given an

account of feveral niches found in

thofe chambers of death, he adds,

(Let.vii. p. 281.) *' Butitmuft
not be imagined that the bodies de-

pofited in thefe gloomy apartments

were all inclofed in chejls, and
placed in niches* The greateit

part were fimply embalmed and
fwathed, after that manner which
every one hath feme notion of; af-

ter which they laid them one by
the fide of another without any ce-

remony. Some were even put in-

fo thefe tombs without .any em-
balming ajt all ; or fuch a flight

x)ne, that there remains nothing of
them in the linen in vvhich they

were wrapped, but the bones, and
thofe half rotten. It is probable

that each confiderable family had
one of thefe burial-places to them-
felves ; that the niches were de-

iigned for the bodies of the heads

of the family, and that thofe of
their domefticsi and flaves, had no
other care taken of them, than
the laying them on the ground, af-

ter having been embalmed, or even

without that ; which, wi tlio iit

doubt, was alfo all that was done,'

even to the heads of families of

lefs dillinaion." After this hd

gives an account of a way of bu-

rial, pradlifed anciently in that

country, which had been but late

difcovered, and which corififted in

placing the bodies after they were!

fwathed up, on a layer of charcoal

^

and covering them with a mat, un-
der a depth of fand of feven or

eight fceti

That coffins then wefe not uni-

verfally afed in Egypt^ is un-

doubted from thefe accodnts, andj

probably, they were only perfons

of diflindlion who were; buried irt

them* It is alfo reafonable to be-

lieve, that in times fo remote as

thofe of Jofeph> they might be

m uch lefs common tha,n afterwards j

and, confequently, that Jofeph's

being put into a coilin in Egypt
might be mentioned with a defign

to exprefs the great honours which
the Egyptians did him in death,

as well as in life, being interred

after the moft fumptuous manner
of the Egyptians, embalmedy and
put in a coffin. Agreeably to this,

the Septuagint v'erfion, which was
made for Egyptians, feems to re-

prefent coffins as a mark of gran-
deur, Jobxxi. 32*

It is no pbjeftion to this account
that the widow of Naih's fon is

reprefented as carried forth to be
buried in a Sopof, {/orosl, or on d
hier ; for the prefent inhabitants

of the Levant, who are well known
to lay their dead bodies in the

earth uninclofed, carry them fre-

quently out to burial in a kind of

coffin. So Dr. Ruffel in particu-

lar defcribes the bier ufed for the

Turks at Aleppo, as a kind of tof~
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form ^of ours.fn^ much in the

only that the lid rifes with a ledge

in the middle. Chriftians, in-

deed, as he tells us, are carried to

the grave on an open bier *
; but

as the moft common kind of bier

there very much refembles our cof-

fins, that ufed by the people of

Nain might very pofTibly be of the

fame kind; in whiclvcafe the word
Sopo^ was very proper.

If the ufe of a cojin in buHal was
doing a particular honour to the

dead, the embalming their bodies

certainly was. The late Dr.Ward,
in the diflertations publifhed foon

after his death, fuppofes the Jcw-
ifh method of embalming to have

been very different from the E-
gyptian, and that this is evident

from feveral paffages of the New
Tellament ; but inftead of the

Egyptian emboivellingy he' pre-

fuines that the Jews contented

themfelves with an external unc-

tion ; and that, inllead of myrrh
and caliia, they made ufe of myrrh
and aloes ; to which he adds a

conjedure, that St. John might
mention the circumftance of our

Lord*s embalming, the better to

obviate the falfe report which then

prevailed among the Jews, that

the body of our Lord had been

ftolen away in the night by his dif-

ciples ; for the linen, he fuppofes,

could not have been taken from
the body and head, in the manner,
in which it was found in the fcpul-

chre, on account of its clinging

fo fait, from the vifcous nature of
thefe drugs, had they been fofool-

ifh as to attempt it.

The modern caftern fnethod of
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applying odours to the dead, cer-

tainly differs from that which was
anciently made ufeof in that coun-

try. The prefent way in Egypt,
according to Maillet f , is to wafh
the body divers times with rofe-

water, which, he elfewhere ob-

ferves, is there much more fra-

grant than with us ; they after-

wards perfume it with incenfe,

aloes, and a quantity of other

odours, of which they are by no
means fparing ; and then they bury
the body in a winding. fheet, made
partly of filk, and partly of cot-

ton, and moirtened, as is fuppof-

ed, with fomc fweet-fcented water,

or liquid perfume, though Maillet

only ufes the fimple t^tm tnoijiened

\

this they cover with another cloth

of unmixed cotton, to which they

add one of the richeft fuits of

cloaths of the deceafed. The ex-

pence, he fays, on thefe occafions,

is very great, though nothing like

what the genuine embalming coft

in former times.

The modern Egyptian way of

embalming them, if it may be called

by that name, differs very m^uch

from the ancient. Whether the

Jcwifti method in the time of our

Lord, differed ai much, or how
far, is not fo well known. To
pafs by the difference which Dr.
Ward has remarked betwixt the

drugs, (the Egyptians ufing

^myrrh and calFia, and the Jews
myrrh and aloes), which might be

only in appearance, fince more
than two forts might be ufed by
both nations, though thefe only

happened to be diflinftly mention-

ed, it doth not appear fo plain to

• See Dr. RufTers natural hiftoryof Aleppo.p. 115, i^Q,

f Letter X. p. SS.

fM
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me as to the Dodor, that the Jews

were not wont to embo^Mel their

dead in embalming. I'heir hope

of a refurreftion did not mcejfarily

prevent this ; and as all f)ther na-

tions feem to have embalmed ex-

aftly according to the Egyptian

manner, the fame caufes, which

induced them to do fo, probably

occafioned the Jews not to vary

from them in this refpeft. Thus,

the accurate editor of the ruins of

Palmyra, (p. 22.) tells us, they dif-

covered that the inhabitants of that

city ufed to embalm their dead, and

that upon comparing the linen,

the manner of fwathing, the bal-

fam, and other parts of the mum-
mies of Egypt, (in which country

they had been a few months be-

fore), with thofe ofPalmyra, they

found their method of embalming
cxaftly the fame. Zenobia, who
had her feat of government in Pal«

myra, was, as this writer obferves,

a native of Egypt, but then he ori-

ginally remarks that thefe bodies

were embalmed before her time.

Thus that pafTage which the Doc-
tor cites from Tacitus, concerning

Poppaea, the wife of Nero, fuppo-

fes, that it was the common ancient

cuftom to fill the body with drugs,

and not merely apply them exter-

nally : Corpus Xioxi igni abolitum,

ut Roman us mos ; fed regunt ex-

terorum confuetudine differtum cdo-

ribus conditur ; that is, ** Her bo-
dy was not con fumed by iire, ac-

cording to the Roman manner, but
was buried, after having been fluff-

ed with odours after the manner of
foreign princes ;" not, it feems,

merely of the Egyptians, bat of
thofe who pradifed burying in ge-
neral.

It doth n^ot hewever follow from
hence that our Lord was embowel

-

led ; though St. John fays he was
buried nx)ith fpicesy as the manner

of the Jenvs 'was to bury ; for thefe

words do not necefTarily fignify,

that all was done that was wont to

be done in thofe cafes among the

Jews. The contrary appears to

hefat^, from the farther prepara*

tions made by the women, who, it

is to be fuppofed, were not unac-
quainted with what had been done,
though Dr. Ward prefumes the

contrary, fince St. Luke exprefsly

tells us that the nvovten nvho catne

*with himfro7n Galilee , folloived af-
ter, and beheld the fepulchre, and
ho'W the body ivas laid.

If this indeed be admitted, the

Dolor's thought concerning the

difficulty of taking off the ban-
dages, befmeared with very gluti-

nous drugs, will appear to be ill

founded ; for in that cafe the wo-
men could have done nothing more
as to the embalming him. That
conjedure indeed feems to have
made all the imprefTion upon the

Do(5lor*s mind, which it might be
expefted the force of novelty would
give it ; but as aloes and myrrh
do not appear tq have that gluti-

nous quality which theDodor fup-

pofe5 ; fo a much more obvious
account may be given of St. John's
making mention of acircumllance,
about which the other evangelifls

are filent. He appears to have
publifhed his hiftoryfor the ufe of
perfons lefs acquainted with the

culloms of the Eafl, than thofe

for whofe information the others

more immediately wrote. The
Dodor himfe^f has remarked, in

his thirty fecond differtation, that,

in giving an account of the death
of our Lordi St. John has reckon-
ed the hours after the manner of
,the Romans; whereas the other

evange-
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half a pound of thefe drugs is fuffi^w

cient to embalm a fingle body.-—
Refpedling chis, I would obfervCi

that our Engliih furgeons require a

much larger quantity of drugs for

embalming ; and, in a receipt

which the writer of thefe remarks
hath feen of a very eminent one,

the weight of the drugs employed,
is above one third of the weight of
thofe which Nicodemus brought.

Much lefs indeed would be wanted
where the body is notembowelled ;

but even the cerate^ or drugs ufed

externally in our embalming, is

found to be one third of the weight
of the myrrh and aloes brought for

embalming our Lord. However,
be this as it may, fmce, from what
Jofephus oblerves of the funeral of

Afiftobulus, the laft of the high

priefts of the Maccabees, it ap-

pears, that *• the larger the quanti-

ty of the fpices ufed in their inter-

ments, the greater honour was
thought to be done to the dead f

:"

we may hence eafily account for

the quantity which Nicodemus
brought in general, though we
may not be able to tell, with the.

precifion that could be wilhed,

how it wasdifpofed of. Dr. Lard-

ner does not appear to have»men-

tiOned this pa/Tage; but it entirely

anfwers the objedioti of this mo-
dern Jew.

icvangelills Tpeak according to the

Jevviih method of computation;

the fame reafon that induced him
to do that, naturally led him to fay

^ to thofe who were wont, to ^«/v/

• their deadt that our Lord was ^/r-

ried uoith fpices, which was, in ge-

neral, the Jewirti method of dif-

pofing of their dead ; which he

might very well do, though the

flraitnefs of the time did occafion

' Tome deviation from what they com-
monly pradifed.

This (liortnefs of the time, we
may believe, prevented them alfo

from fwathing him with that accu-

racy and length of handa-e which

they would otherwlfe have uled.
• The Egyptians, we are told, have

ufed above a thoufand ells ot fillet-

ing about a body, befides what was

wjapped about the head. Theve-
not informs us, that he found it

the cafe with the mummy which
he examined. See his travels, part

L p. 137. The JeTvs, it is rea-

fonable to believe, fwathed them
in fomething of the fame manner,

which could not have been nicely

• performed in fuch a hurry as the

difciples were then in.

What Jofeph and Nicodemus did

with the mixture of myrrh and

aloes, doth not appear. Dr. Lard-

ner, in his treacife on the credibi-

lity of the gofpel hillory*, fup-

pofes that they might pollibly form

abed of fpices. But with refpiecl

to the quantity,— vjV\z\if he tells

us, (from Bifhop Kidder,) a mo-
> dern Jew hath made an objection a-

gainft the hillory of the New Telta-

ment, affirming, that It was enough
for two hundred dead bodies ;

which is faying iaother words, that

The antiquity and duty of faying

grace before and after mtat^ coftfi-

deredi,

WE find In various parts of fa-

cred fcripture, an expref*

and pofitive precept, which, it i«

* Book 1. chap. viil.

Vol. IX.

fefV.
t Sec hig Antiquities, 1. i|»

L f«
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to be feared, is not fo much, or Co

univerfally underllood, or To feri-

oufly and devoutly pracli fed, as it

ought. This is, " the imploring

from God a bleffing upon the good

creatures which he fends us to our

tables, and returning hirh our (o-

Jemn thanks after our repJll ; com-

monly called, fay i^ig grace." God
be bleffed, we know the world

abounds with fober and - pious ex-

amples of the conftant obfervation

of this reafonable duty. I deed

the moral reafon of it is very plaiii

and obvious to any one who be-

lieves a providence. But the ab-

folute and pofitive nature of the

commands refpecling it, is llill

more coercive, fo as to imply a ve-

ry heinous (la of omiilion, if it

be negleflcd ; this we apprehend

'

will evidently appear from a few

con fi derations ; and therefore it

fliall be our endeavour to fliew, that

the a6l: o^faying grace y both before

and after meat, is a fpecial duty,

which not only the Chriftian, but

the Heathen world alfo, fuppofed

incumbent on them, partly by the

light of nature, but more expreG-

\'j y and in a ilronger manner, by

the feveral injundlions fcattered M\i

and down in the facred code.

—

We will firll fpeak of the Hea-
thens.

I. Athenaeus tells us, in his

Deipmfoph. lib. ii. that in the fa-

mous regulation made by Amphic-
tyofj, king of Athens, with re-

fped to the ufe of wine, both in

facrifices, and at home, he re-

quired that the name of Jupiter
THE SusTAiN£R lliould be de-

cently and reverently pronounced.
The fame writer, in lib. iv. p.i^g.
quotes Hermeias, an author ex-

tant in Im- time, who informs us

of ^^peoplein Egypt, inhabitant

of the city of Naucratis, whofd
cullom it was, on certain occa-

fions, after they had placed theni-

felves in the ufual polbare of eating

at the table, to rife again, and
kneel ; when the priell, or pre-

centor of the folemnity, began to

chant a grace^ according to a l^ated

fqrm amonglt them ; and when
that was over, they joined in the

iTieal, in a folcmn facrificial man-
ner. Heliodorus, if we ruillake

not, has a. palTage in his EihinpicSf

to the fame purpo/c, that it v^as

the cullom of the Egyptian |)hi-

lofophers to pour out libatioui and
put up ejaculations before they

iat down to meals. Porphyry, in

his treatife De alftin. lib. iv. p.

403. gives a great charader of

the Samnean .gymnofophHls" in

Egypt, for the itridnefs of the'ir

life : as one article, in their fa-

vour,^ he obferves, that at the

founding or a bt!l before their

meal?, which coriiiUcd only of

rice, bread, fruits, and herbf, they

went to prayers ; which ended,

and not before, the be!l founded
again, and they fat down to eating.

In general, doubtlefs, this was a

religious ufage ofrite arnongfl the

ancient Greeks,- and derived from
yet older ages, if a perfon of fuch

eminence in learning and integrity

as Clement of Alexandria, rightly

informs us; who n.entions, that

thofe people, when they met toge-

ther to refreO> themfelvts with the

juice of the grape, fung a piece

of mufic, in imitation of the He-
brews pfalms., which they called a

fcholioji. Livy, lib. xxxix. fpeaks

of it as a fettled cullom amongft
the old Romans, t^hat they offered

facrifice and prayer- to the gods> at

their meals and ' compotaticns.

But one of the fuilell teilimoaie*

to
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to O'jr purpofe h given by Quin-
tilian, Declam. 301. Adifti men-

Jam, fays he, ad quam cum "jeni^e

c/rpimusy Deos invocamus ; We ap-

proached the rah'e [at fupper to-

gether], and then invoked the

,god5.'^

The .Jefuit Trigautiu?, in his

Very elegant and inilrudi'/e narra-

tive of the Chriflian expedition of

their mifiionarles into China,

book i. p. 69. gives this account
of the people there, in the parti-

cular now under confidj^iaticn.
*' Before they place themielyes for

partaking of an entertainment,

the perfon who makes it, fets a

vellel, either of gold, orfilver, or

marble, or feme luch valuable ma-
terial, in a charger full of wine,
which he holds with both his

nands, and then m^kes a low bow
to the perfon of chief quality oj-

charaftcr at the table. Then,
from the hall or dining room, he
goes into the porch or e:. cry,

where he again makes a very low
bow, and, turning his face to the

fouih, pours ODt this wine upon
the ground, as a thankful oblation

10 the Lord of hnaven. Afier
this, repeating his reverential

obeifance, he returns into the hall,

&c."
The Turks pray for a blcfTmg on

their meat; and many more in-

ftanees might be produced of in-
"^ fidels, who have conftantly ob-

ferved the like cuHom, in fome
way or another. But it would
take up too much of the reader's

time, and this department of our
book, to enlarge further on this

head. ^
.

^ II. The fa^j therefore, with
rcfpe^l to the heathen world, being

: thus evident; we proceed 10 the

\ fentimcnis and behaviour of the

Jeius in this particular. Their ce-

lebrated hillorian Jo/ephus, giving

a detail of the rites and culloms of
the EJfenest who were confefledly

the Itridell and moft pious pro-

•feir.)rs of the Jewifh religion^

has this remarkable pafiage, to the

prcfent purpofe: '* The prieft,"

iays he, ** begs a blefling before they

pre.'ume to take any nourifhment;
,

and it is looked upon as a great

fin fo take or tafle before." 'I'hen

follows the thankfgiving before

meat ; and " when the meal," pro- .

ceeds he, • is over, the prieft prays .

again; and the company with hint

blefs and praife God as their pre-

ferver, and the donor of th»cir life

and nourirtiment."

Philo, in his book De liita con-

icmplativay gives an account of a

body of men and women flridler

than even the EJJenes themfelves.

He diilinguifhes them by no par-

ticular name, though his relation

is vciy accurate and circumltan-

tial
J namely, that, on certain

fpecial occafions, before '*they

took their meals, they placed

themfelves in a decent and proper

Order; when lifting up their

hands and eyes to heaven, they

p ayed to God, that lie would be

plc.tfed to be propitious to them
i^ the ufe of thofe his good crea-

ture?."

From the Hebrew ritual it ap-

pears, that the Jews had their

hymns and pfalms of thankfgiving

not only after eating their palTovcr,

but on a variity of oiher occa- -

fions, at and after meals, and even
between th^ir feveral courfes and
dilhes ; as when the heft of their

wine was brought upon the table,

or their aromatic confe6tions, or

the fruit of the garden, ice. On
the day of the paiibver was fung

L 2 Pfalm
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Pfalm cxiv. When Ifrael came out

of Egypt, &c.

Ariftsus has a pafrag;e full on

th e prefen t fu bjed .
* 'J^lo/es, " fay

s

he, ** commands, that n.vhen the Jenjjs

are going to eat or drink^ the com-

pany Jhould immediately join in fa-

crifice or prayer. ''' Where Rabbi

Eleazar (upon that author) met

with this fentence, has been con-

troverted. But fuppofing it not

to be found in fcriptis^ it is fuffi-

cient for us to know that the Jews

did conftandy pradife this cuitom,

upon the foundation of an ancient

and general tradition and ufage.

That the prophet Daniel gave

thanks after meat, is evident from

the Apocryphal book concerning

JBel and the dragon, where ver. 38,

39. we find, that Daniel/aid. Thou

haft remembered me, God ! neither

hafl thou forfaken them who feek thee^

and lonje thee. So Daniel arofe, and
did eat. Of this text Pruden-

' tius take3 notice in Cathen/irin.

hymn iv.

Jiis fumptis Danielis excitai/it

In ccelumfaciem, ciboque fortis^

Amen reddidit , allelujah dixit.

The much-belov'd took the repaft,

And up to heav'n his eyes he caft ;

'By which refrefh'd, he fung aloud,

Amen, and allelujah to his God.

Where, by the way, it may be

obfferved, that the poet is a little

miftaken, in making the prophet

'give thanks after meat; whereat,

according to the text, he did it

before: that, however, does not

at all impair the weight and au-

thority of fo memorable an in-

ilance.

We come, in the next place, to

the great example of all, that oi

our bleiled Saviour, which alfo,

at the fame time, fully confirms

the practice of the Jews as here

afferted. Thofe words in his own
divine form of prayer, Gvve us

this day our daily b>ead, very ma-
nifeflly imply the requelHng a be-

nedidtion upon our viduals. We
alfo read in the evangelills, that,

after eating the pafTover, him Tel f

and his difciples fujig an hymn.,

Matth. xxvi. 30. Mark, xiv. 26.

Learned men have thought this

hymn to have been fome itated or

cuilomary form in ufe among the

Jcvvs; and that there was fuch a

one, we do indeed find by their

rabbis ; and it is certainly very

probable. Others more particu-

larly inform u?, that it was part

of the book of pfalms, namely,

from Pfalm cxiii. Prai/e ye, the

Lord, oh ye fer-vants of the Lord

!

&c. to Pfalm cxix. Bie/.ed are the

undefdedy &c. But the length of
fuch a fervice feems ro render this,

fomewhat improbable. However
that be, the Jews are faid to have
moreover their Zemiroth, verfes of

fongs of thankfgiving, unto this

day. - Again, this lail fupper of
our Lord was truly a molt high
and peculiar occafion of giving

praiie, when Chrifl our pafTover

was going to be facrificed for us

;

and therefore,
,

perhaps, may be
looked upon as only a Angular and
extraordinary one. But that yfl)7«^

of grace was the conllant ufage

of our Lord himfelf, will evi-

dently appear from the three other

inflances.of his fo doing, recorded

by the evangeliils. Firil, before

he wr '*Jght that flupendous mira-
cle of multiplying the five barley-

loaves, and twofmall fifhes; Jefus

took the loaves y and tvhen he had
gi-ven thanks, &c. John vi. 11.

Luke
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Lulcc ix. 16. 2dly, when he

wrought the fame immenfe mul-

tiplication in the miracle of* the

feven loaves and the few little

fi/hes, then he alfo gave thnnkst

Matth. XV. 36. Mark viii. 6. re-

fpeding which Theophyin<5l ob-

ferves in his commentary, A c'^a<-

'Tffii 5/f Toi/ 80f/ 1 0' , <S:c. ** He turns

his eyes up to heaven, and blelTcs

the loaves
;

perhaps to give the

multitude a convincing rca/on to

believe [when, immediately after

this,' they fhould fee fuch an a-

Honifhing miracle wrought, and
receive the benefit thereof] that he

did not preach or adl in oppofnion

to God, but that he came down
from his father which is in heaven.

At the fame time he gives us a plain

admonition, that as foon as we
come to a table of refrelLmept, we
fhould firlt give thanks, and then

eat." 5dly, when he fupped with

the two difcipies at Emmaus, be

have underftood this of an eu-

chariftic benedidlion. But they cer-

tainly mult be miftaken, unlefs we
take It tor granted, that the centu-

rion and the foldiers, with the reft

of the crew in the fhip, were at

that time Chrijiians, which cannot
be fuppol'ed; tor it follows, ver. 36,

37. 'fhcn ivere they all ofgood cheer ^

and they dj'o took Jvme 7neal \ ar.d

ive ni'ere all in the jhip^ tnvo hun-
dred three/core and Jtxteen fouls.

Bcljdes, thofe words of St. Paul,

in ver. 23. There food by me this

night the angel ofGod^ nvhofe I am,
and ijuhcrn Ifewe, do plainly fhew,
that excepting the other prifoners,

who perhaps might be Chriftians,

they were probably ftrangers to

Sc. Paul's character, or however
not profeflbrs of his religion.

We have alfo not only the pious
example, but the exprefs command
of the fame apolllc, that 'whether

ive eat or drinks or ^aihatfoever rwe

took bread, 'and hUfed it, Luke do, n.ve ffould do all to the glory of
God, 1 Cor. X. 31. And again,

H'halfoe'ver ye do in njuord or deedy

dn all in the name of the Lordjefus,
giving thanks to God and the Father*

by him. Col. iii. 17. Thefe two
texts, thus placed together, amount
to a full and evident precept for

the pradice now under confidera-

tion ; as is obvious at firit view to

tMtry reader. See alfo Ephef, v.

19, 20. But St. Paul has even
yet more explicitly and flrongly

delivered himfelf on this head.

1. Tim. iv. 4, 5. where he ob-
ferves, that e'very creature ofGod is

XXIV. 30. And it mull be allowed

V to be very probable, that at the

confecration of the element in the

inllitution of the blefled eucharift,

)ie ufed fome one or other of the

forms then commonly approved

among the Jews ; when he bleffed

the bread, i. e. before the eating

of the Pafchal lamb, and gave

thanks over the cup after fupper

was ended. See Matth. xxvi. 26.

Mark xiv. 23. Luke xxii. i-, 20,

liL That, this was a rite uni-

verfaliy cbferved among the very

firft Chrifians, we cannot doubt,

when we turn to the following gooa, and nothing to be refufed, if
texts. In Adls xxvii. 35. we read // be recei'ved 'with thankfginjing

:

that St. Paul, nvhen be had fpoken, /or that it is faji^ifed ly the <word

took bread, andga've thanks to Gcd, of God * and prayer,

intheprefenceofthemalh, and 'when And now to defcend from the

be had broken it^ began to cat. Some deportment and dodrine of our

* /A late learned writer is of opinion, that the<word ofGod here means the

rameof iheever-bltfTed Son j in lomc exprefHon acknowledging and requcliing

hi« mediation, as in thole ufuai words, through Jefus Chrijl our Lord,

L 3 blefled
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blefled Saviour and his diloiples,

to. the rule of the holy iafners

conformable to it : their wrinngs

abound with precepts and exhor-

tations to the fame purpofe. .We
{hall only quote fomc of them ; as,

to introduce them all, would be

only to tire the reader. Firft then,

in the feventh book of the Cle-

mentine Conftitutions, c, 49, aa

exad and pious form is prelcribed

in thefe words :
*' Bleffed art thou,

O Lord ! who nouriilieft me from

my youth up, until now ; who
giveft food to all flefli ; that having

akvays all fufficiency offtrengrh,

we may abound unto evt-ry good

work, through Jefus Chriil our

Lord; to whom be glory, and

honour, and dominion, O Lord,

for ever and ever. Amen.**

St. Chryfoltom, in his fifty-

fixth homily on St. Matthew, re-

cites this benedidi'on 'vsrbatimy

adding thereto the few following

lines, which we do not find in the

Conjiitutions, ** Glory be to thee,

O Lord ;
glory be t,o thee, O

holy One
;

glory be, to thee, O
King ; for that thou haft given us a

plentiful refrelhment and com-
iort. O fill us, we beieech thee,

with thy .Holy Spirit, that we
may be found acceptable and
un&baOied in thy, preience, when
the time comefh in which thou

wilt render to every man ac-

cording to his works." Ke af-

fures us that this form was in

Cfnitant ufe ; he calls it, that

facred and divine byrmi or fong^ and
recommends it as a moll admira-
ble compofition ; rrav]^ //ct/ Kt/

We meet with it alfo in the horo-

logy of the Greek church.

There is" anather priir.it;v^r.''j<«.

jn Origen on Job. 1. iii. p. 270.
whicti runs thus: i^// das ejcat\

omni car^ij da etiam nobis ^ 6cc.

*' Thou, who giveil food to all

fiefh, grant unto* us thy blefli-g

vupoa the food we are no>v going to

take, if with fincerity and faith we,

thus declare unto thee ; Lord / thou,

kafi tsld^iis, that if ave drink ar/y

deadly thin^, it jhall net hurt us %,

provided ^xve call upon thy name': Do
thou, therefore, O Lord of might
and glory, turn away from us

whatever is, or may be, of noxious

quality or operation, both from
ourfelves and our repaft j for un-

lefs thy mercy preferveth us, how
is it pofllble for us to be (a^q from
fuch and fo many dangers in. the

taking of our meat and drink,

which invifibly and unforefeen arc

lurking in the dilb, like fo many
unwholefome and venomous ani-

mals ?**
,

We meet with an elegant and ex-

prefs attcftation to the truth of our

fubjedi in Tertullian's noble apo-

logy, c. 39. Non prius difcumhitur^

quam oratio ad Deum pr>tgujietur :

*' We do not allow otirii^lves to

jyjile a morfel, until 'God haj; had
thjefirll fruit of our prayers." And
forely it will not be unacceptable

to our religious readers, to refrelh

their minds with the fpiritual en-

tertainment given by this venera-

ble .father, in his beautiful and af-

fecting defcription of the method
which the primitive Chrillians ob-
ferved at ordinary meals; Editur

quantum efuricntfs capiunt, &:c.

** They eat as mugh as juft fuffices

the prefent occalion : they drink as

much as is exadly commenfurate to

the rules and rellridions 0/ modefty

t See more of it in the admirable original, or the Englifh tranflati an, too long
to be given here.

JMarkxvi. i8»

an<
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and chaflity. They take no more
eitner oi meat or diink than men
flioulfi venture to do, who 1:ko-.v

themfelves lo He under an obliga-

tion (O worililp God, even at mid-
night; and their" convcriation vtry

ilrictly Ants itfelf to a pprpetoal

and firm pi-rfuafion, that God hears

nil that they f;iy. Afcer wafnidg

their hands, when the candles or

tapers are brought in, every one in

order is defired to fing a (onir cf

praife and honour to God, either

ogr of the holy fcriptures, or of

his own.compofing. And this is a

^tert, whether he has been drinking

more than he fhould do,. or not.

Latily follows prayer or gract after

meat, and fo ihey ieparate.*'

In that glorious charafier which
the biiiofian Sozor.en gives us of

the great and good emperor Theo-
(^ofius *, ihfjc ib a remarkable

pafiage: Zj u np-ZjiTit toi- -.^i^p/']>?

" Vour imperial majefly, who have

weeded temperance, and reiefled

luxury and indolence, may juiliy,

by yourfrlf, as weli as ochcrs, be

deemed not only an emperor over

your fubjeds, but equally fucli over

your own p:iir!0i!s and appetites."

—

** I am told, plain and fjmple diet

is what your maj^fty always chufes;

and that, conlUntly, with, fending'

up blelTings to the i,ord and giver

of all thing?;" It Teems the pcr-

(ons of the highell quality in thofe

happier days, did not ufe at any

time to forget their obligation to,

and dependence upon, his Provi-

dence, lor every particle of meat,

which came to their tabJes.

Much mere might be alle.^ged

aod urged from antiquity, on the

fubjecl before us ; but the above

may abundantly fufHce. It may
be proper, however, ju(l to obferve,

that even the vileft of the ancient

heretics thcmfelvep had, or at leall

pretended to have, a very fe-

rious notion of the duty io queC-

tion.

Having thus fully traced the Jin-

tiquity or this cullom, and (hewn
how vvidely it had difFufed itfelf in

the world, it now remains to im--

prove the difquifition, by a few na-
tural obfervations.

And, firft, we remark, that the

difcharge of this duty puts i:^ in

mind qT the fall of our firll parents,

and the unhappy confequenccs of
if entailed upon us; and in parti-

cular of our common unworthinefs
of the benefits fo gracioufly confer^

red upon them, and in their per-

fons designed to, and defcended
upon us all. If we attend, we
fliall find there is a manifefV anti-

thefis in this particular between
the firil and the fecond Adam. The
iir/l-, by eating, loft God's blefiing

upon the fruits of the ground ; ':i

oppofition to whom, the fecond
taUes the loaves in his hands,

blelTes, and breaks, and commands
his difciples to diftribate the pieces

amongft the multitude. See Mat.
xiv. 19.

2dly, Our fofemn invocation of
a blefCng from heaven on the meat
fet before us, "may very naturally

put U.S in. remembrance of the hope
and expedarion we indulge of eat-

ing the fpiritual bread in the king-
don;! of heaven,, Luke xiv. John vi.

3dly, Forms of devotions, be-

fore and after meat, when the fa-,

mil^ or neighbours are met to^

* 5i|fe the preface or dedication to b. i. p. 595.

I- 4 gethiM
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gethcr at the fame table, do not a

Jittle conduce to the duties and in-

terefts of charity and fjiendiliip ;

for then we pray for a bJeffing in

common upon the whole corapany;

which implies a good will in them

one to another; a concord and

harmony, as Chriftians joined to-

gether in the fame faith and com-
munion. St. Chryfoftom, in the

homily before cited, remarks very

pioufly, that by fuch benedidion

Chriftians mutually excite in their

fouls a generous and hearty charity

and Ibve.

4(hly, As prayer and praife are

a<?ls which we know are well pjea-

fing to God ; fo it adda pleafure

(a religious pleafure, which every

good man finds to be moft grate-

ful) to the meal or banquet, in

which we participate. Piety com-
municates a rich relifh to every re-

paft. The immediate confciouf-

nefs of it doubles the comfort and
hilarity of an entertainment, and
keeps us at the fame time within

due bounds.

5thly, And to conclude; though
very far from giving credit to le-

gendary tales refpefting miraculous

benedi(^lions or punifliments; the

former, as attending the ftrift ob-

fervance ; the latter, as a confe-

quence of the neglect and contempt
of this duty; which, therefore, are

deemed unworthy of mention
; yet

reafon imd revelation warrant the

remark, that as we are to believe

that praver in general will bring

down bleffings upon us from tJie

hand of the Alnriighty ; fo thefe

adlis of devotion, before and after

our bodily refreflimenl, are moft
likely to derive a fpecial whole-
fomenefs and neurritive quality up-

on our meat and drink, i^ul/e and
nvater, under the blefling of God,
may prove as falntary and fuflen-

tatious as the moft regal and luxu-

rious dainties 'y
and better ^ afluredly,

is a dinner of herbs to the body,
where the fincere love of God reigns

in the heart, than a Jiailed oxy or

any the moft voluptuous fare, while
unfandlified by gratitude, devotion,

and praife to the beneficent donor
cfallvve enjoy. Pan. i. 14—17,
Prov. XV. 17.

•

USE-
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USEFUL PROJECTS.
n^HE folio-Ming curious particulars

are takenfrom //j^ Cnmmercium
Philofophico-Lcchnicum ; or, the

Philofophical Commerce of Arts of
Doctor Le<Tvis. A moji 'valuable

<work lately publijhed.

I

Of black paint nuith ^watery and of
the 'valuaile black called Indian

ink.

AN opake deep black for

water colours is made by
grinding ivory black with gum wa-

ter, or with the liquid which fettles

from whites of eggs, after they

have been beaten up and fuffered to

fland a little. Some ufe gum wa-

ter and the white of eggs together;

and report, that a fmall addition of

the latter makes the mixture flow

more freely from the pencil, and
improves its glolTinefs.

*• It may be obferved, that tho*

ivory-black makes the deepcft co-

Jour in water as well as in oil-paint-

ing, yet it is rot always, on this

account, to be preferred, in either

kind, to the other black pigments.

A deep jet black colour is feidom

wanted in painting : and in the

lighter fhades, whether obtained by

diluting the black with white bo-

dies, or by applying it thin on a

while ground, the particular beau-

ty of ivory-black is in a great mea-

fare loft : the fame intentions may
be anfwered by pigments of lefs

price, and more cafily procurable.
*' A valuable black for water

colours is brought from China and
th^ ^ail Indie?, fpmetimes in lar^e

rolls, more commonly in fmall
quadrangular cakes, generally
marked with Chinefe charadlers.

By dipping the end of one of the
cakes in a little water, and rub-
bing it about on the bottom or
fides of the veffel, a part of its

fubftance is taken up by the water,
which may thus be readily tinged
to any fliade of black or grey, from
fuch as will juft colour paper, to a
full black. The compofition of
this Indian ink has not hitherto,

fo far as I can learn, been re-

vealed; and I therefore made fome
experiments with a view to difco-

ver it.

** Though the Indian ink is rea-
dily diffufed through water, it is

not truly difTolved : when the li,

quid is fuffered to ftand for fome
lime, the black matter fettles to

the bottom in a muddy form, leav-
ing the water on the top colourlefs;

in the fame manner as the common
black pigments fettle from diluted

gum-water. The ink, kept moift,

in warm weather, becomes in a few
days putrid, like the fluid or foft

parts of animals; as does likewife

the clear water after the black
matter has fettled and feparated

from it. The Indian ink appears
therefore to contain an animal fub^^

ftance foluble in water ; and to
confift of a black powder mixed
with fome animal glue. For the
greater certainty, in regard to this

conglutinating ingredient, I boiled
one of the China cakes in feveral

frefh portions of water, that all

ics foluble parts might be extra£l^

ed.



tragacantb here mentioned, is not
the conglutinaring matter in any of
the famples of Indian ink whicK.

he has examined j that the vegeta-

ble decodions can be of no ufe

where fize is employed^ unlefs ta

fcent the compofition ; and that

the receipt of lamp-black and a

thin fize of neats leather, is the

very compofition' pointed out by
his experiments.

Of com; ojfttons/hr marking Jheep,

r^ Reat quantities of woo! are aji-

^-^ nuallv made unie
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ed, and having filtered the liquors

through paper, fet them to evapo-

rate in a Hone bafon ; they fmelt

like glue, and left a very confider-

able quantity of a tenacious fub-

ftance, which could not be perceiv-

ed to difler in any refpe^l from com-

mon glue.
** Being thus convinced of the

compofition of the mafs, I tried to

imitate it, by mixing feme of the

]amp-black, which I had myfelf

prepared from oil, with as much
melted glue as gave it fufficient te-

nacity for being formed into cakes.

The cakes, when dry, anfwered

fully as well as the genuine Indian

ink, in regard both to the colour,,

and the freedom and fmoothnefs of

working. Ivory black, and other

charcoal blacks, levigaied to a

great degree of finenefs, which re-

quires no fmall pains, had the fame

^^t^ with the lamp black ; hyt in

the Itate in which ivory- black is

commonly fold, it proved much tea

gritty, and feparated too haftily

from the water."

The conclufions from thefe expe-

riments we find conrirmed by Du
Halde, in his hiilory of China.

He gives three receipts for the pre-

paration of Indian ink, two from

^hinefe books, and the third com-
municated by a native to one of"

the milTionarie.';. The colouring-

matter in all thefe receipts is lamp-

black, and in one of them there is

ikid^^t^ a quantity of horfe chefnnit,

burnt till t*he fmoak ceafes ; the

conglutinating ingredient, in one,

is a thin fize of neats leather ; in

another, a folution of gum traga-

canth; and in the third^, a mix-

ture of fize with a decoftion of

certain vegetables to us unknown.
-r-In the appendix to this volume,

Dr. Lewis obfcfyes, thai the gorn

illy made unierviceable by
the pitch and tar with which the

farmer maiks his (heep: thefe, as

they confider&bly increafe the

weight of the fleece at a trifling

expence, are not laid on with a

fparing hand. It is a matter of

importance therefore to the woollen

manufactory, and was \^;armly re-

commended to our author by the

late Dr. Hales, to go through a fct

of experiments m order to difco-

ver an innoceut compofition for

this purpofe. The requifne quali-

ties of fuch a compofition fire, that-

it be cheap, and that the colx)ur be

ftrong and lafting, fo as to bear

the changes of weather, and other

injuries for a due length of time,

and not to damage the wool.- '

T\\z ill qualities of pitch and tar

may be correded by mixing wirht

iheni foap, or fize; refins, like-

wife oils or fats, may be joined

with the (Colouring matters, for this

ufe, and may, by the fame addi-

tions, be correded. On thei'e prin-

cipies many trials were mad'e, but .

with little fuccefs ; for the unc'tuouX

and refinous materials^ with tha'

advantage which they receive^

from foap or fize, of being eafil^
,

wafiied cot from the wool, rqccivn
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f^ alfo the di fad vantage of being

(<K-.n \va(hed out by ilie weather.
" It was next confidered," iays

Pr. Lewi>, •' that as vvool has al-

ways a natural greafinefs, which

the workmen walh our with Hale

frine, lo<*p, cr lye, as deCcribrd

in the feoucl of ihis hiltory, the

conrimon animal fats might proba-

bly be difcharged from, it by the

tdfiie means, fo as not to ftand in

need of thole ingredients, from

which the foregoing compofitions

had. contraded the impcrfedion

of beinp too eafily difehargeable^

Accordingly I melted fome tal-

low, and ftirred into it fo much
charcoal, in fine powder, as made
it of a full black colour, and of

a thick confillence. This mix-

ture, eafily procurable, and at

(jmall expence, being applied warm
with a marking iron on pieces of

flailnel, quickly fixed or hardened,

bore moderate rubbing, refifted

the fun and rain, and yet could be

walhed out freely with foap, or lye,

or lUIe urine.

** Though the mixture of tallew

and charcoal- powder was found

fufHcienily durable when appliedas

above upon pieces of flannel, it

occurred, thut^ neverthelefs, ic

mighJ, by the repeated attritions

tp which it is expofed on the body

of the aniir.al. be in danger of be-

ing rubbed off too foon; If we
could add to ti;e compofttion a

little pitch or tar, we lliould ef-

fcftually fecure againft any incon-

veniency of this kind, and it was

apprehended that thefe ingredients

might here be added with fafety ;

for being perfedly difTolved by the

tallow, it might be prefumed that

they would wafh out along with it

from the wool. Thus we fee ftains

^f tar got out from clo&ths b^ mrajat

«55
ot oil, which diflblving the tar,

the whole compound is then dif-

charged by the farrre detergents

that oil iifelf would be. 1 there-

fore melted fome tallow, with an
eighth, with a fixth, and with a
fourth of its weigh: of tar, and
having thickened the mixtures
with charcoal powder, fpread them
while hot upon pieces of flannel.

None of the compofitions could be
difcharged by any rubbing or wafh-
ing with w^ter. By foap they

v/ere all wafhed out co;npletely ;

that which had the fmallefl pro-

portion of tar, eafily enough ; that

which had the largefl proportion,

difTicuItly. If ihecefore it fhould

be feared that the tallow would
fail in point of durability or adhe-
fivenefs, which, however, I do
not apprehend that it will, it is

plain, that as much as can be dc-
fired of this quality may be com-
municated, without damaging the

wool, by a proper addition of the

fubllances commonly made ufe of."

Of comfojithmfor prefer-ving ^wood,

npHE bell preparation for coat-
-' ing or painting wood does not,

in al! cafes, contribute to its pre-

fervatiorr; fcr if the wood be not
thc?roughly dry, efpecially thofe.

kinds of wood, the juices of which
are not oily or refinous, the coat-

ing confines the watery fap, and
hailens the corruption; but where
the wood is properly dried, thefe

coir.pofitjons have their ufe.— Pitch
and tar make the bafis of thefe com-
pofitions ; and the point to be gain-
ed, is to unite with thefe fuch a
fubftance as will prevent their melt-
ing and running in the heat of the

fun. Different powders, afhes^.

ochres.
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ochres, and other mineral pig-

jnenrs, have been tried, but wiih-

oat anr-^/erirg the purpofes (o well

as could be wifhed. Two compo-

jjtions likewife, recommended in

the Swedifh Tranfadions, were

examined by our author; but he

gives the preference to the follow-

ing compofition : the fineft colour-

ed pieces of pitcoal areto be ground

to an impalpable powder, and to

be added to the fneked tar in fuch

a proportion as to be freely fpread

with the bruOi while warm.—The
following curious anecdote is re-

Jated by Dr. Lewis.
** The mixture of tar and lamp-

black is found the moU effcdual

preferva^ive for the mails and yards

of (hips. Such parrs of the mall,

as the Aiding up and down of the

fails requires to be only greafed,

and thofe which are covered with

turpentine or rofin mixed with tal-

low or oil, generally contrad large

rents, while the parts coated with

tar and lamp-black remain perfedU

ly found. 1 have been favoured

by a gentleman on board a veilel

Of amber njarnijhes for Pcpier

Mache, l^c.

'

I
*HE cuttings of white or brown

-• paper, boiled in water, arid

beaten in a mortar, till they are

reduced into a kind of parte, and
then boiled with a folution of gum-
arabic or fize, form \hc papier ma^
che. From this are made a great
variety of toys, &c. by preffing it

while moill into oiled moulds.—

A

black varniih, hard, durable, and
glofly, for coating thefe toys, &c.
'is thus prepared *

: * Some
colophony, or turpentine, boiled

down till it becomes black and
friable, is melted in a glazed
earthen vefTel, and thrice as much
amber in f^ne powder fprinkied in

by degrees, with the addition of a
little Ipirit or oil of turpentine now
and then ; when the amber is melt-
ed, fprinkle in the fame quantity
of farcocolla, continuing to ftir

them, and to add more fpirit of
turpentiije, till the whole becomes
fluid ; then flrain out the clear

in the Eaft-Indies, with an account through a coarfe hair-bag, prefling

of a violent thunder-florm, Dv

which the main mall was greatly

damaged, and the eftedls of which
pn the different parts of the maft

were pretty remarkable. All the

jC>arts which were greafed, or co-

vered with turpentine, were burft

in pieces: thofe above, between,

and below the greafed parts, as

alfo the yard-arms, the round top,

Of fcaiFoldi'ng, &c. coated with tar

and lamp-black, remained all un-

hurt.

It gently between hot bounds. This
varnifti, mixed with ivory black
in ^ne powder, is applied in a hot
room, on the dried paper-palle,

which is then fet in a gentle heat-
ed oven, next day in a hotter oven,

'

and the third day in a very hoc
one, and let ftand each time till

the oven i? grown cold. The palle

thus varnilhed, bears liquors hot
or cold.

*' A more fjmple amber-varnifh
is prepared, by gently melting the

•Pr. Lewis met with the firft account of this varnifl!, in a pamphlet on
I5»Viwings, &c. printed for Mr. Pftlcj in 1732, and iaid to be taken chiefly from
inanui'ciipts leftbY,rvlr,Bo)Ic.

-
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tmlwr in a crucible till it becomes

black, and then ciflblving this

black fubiUnce, firft reduced to a

powder, in linfeed-oil, or in a mix-

tore of linfeed oil and oil of tur-

pentine. — By melting the amber

in this procefs, it fufFers a decom-

pofition, its nature is changed, and

part of its oily and faline matter is

expelled. The fame changes oc-

cur in the common dillillation of

this fubjeil : and when the dillil-

lation is not pufhed too far, the

ftiining biack mafs which remains

after the thinner oil and greater

part of the ialt have arifen, is in

fuch a proportion foluble in oils,

as to fupply the common demand
of the varnilh makers. — This de-

compofirion, however, is not necef-

fary, as has generally been fuppofed,

in order to the iblution : from the

curious experiments of Hoffman,
Stockar, Zeigler, and others, it ap-

pears, that amber may be perfcflly

diilblved, in exprefTed oils, in tur-

pentine, and in balfam of copaiba, amber.

if it be expofed to the action of

thefe menflrua in clofe ilopt vefTels,

and affiiled by a due degree of heat.

—The folution may be more expe-

ditioufly made, if the fire be fo

ftrong as to convert part of the oil

into elaftic vapours ; care mud be

jaken to give luch a vent to thofe

vapours, as not to endanger the

buriling of the yefTel.

** The folution, fays Dr. Lewis,

^in rapefeed-oil, and in oil of al-

monds, was of a fine yellowifli co-

lour ; in linfeed-oil, gold-colour-

ed ; in oil of poppy-feeds, yellow-

ifh red ; in oil- olive, of a beau-
tiful re.^ ; in oil of nuts, deeper-
coloured ; and in oil of bays, of a
purple red. It is obfervable that
this laft oil, which of itfelf, ia
the greatell common heat of the
atmofphere, proves of a thick bu-
tyraceous confidence, continued
fluid when the amber was dilTolved
in it. The folutions made with
turpentine, and with balfam of co-
paiba, were of a deep red colour,
and on cooling hardened into a
brittle mafs of the fame colour. AH
the folutions mingled perfedly
with fplrit of turpentine. Thofe
made wi h the oils of linfeed, bays,
poppy- feeds, and with nuts, and
with balfam of copaiba and tur-
pencine, being diluted with four
times their quantity of fpirit of
turpentine, formed hard, tenacious
glo/Ty varnifhes, which dried fuf-
ficiently quick, and appeared great-
ly preferable to thofe made in the
con)mon manner, from melted

Offealing ivax.

** r> LACK fealing- wax is com-^ pofed of gum-lac •, melted
with one half or one third of its

weight of ivory-black in fine pow-
der. The inferior fort of lac, called
fhell-lac, anfwers as well for this ufe
as the fined. It is cuftomary to mix
with it, for the ordinary kinds of
fealing-wax, a confiderable propor-
tion, as two-thirds its weight, of the
cheaper refinous bodies, particu-t
larly Venice turpentine, by which

* More properly called Stick lac. Lac is a concrete brittle fubftance, faid

to be collcfted from certain trees by a winged red infe£l, and depofited either on
the branches of the trees or on (ticks fixed in the earth for that purpofe. When
freed from the tinging matter it receives from the young infe^», it is of an in-

r^?diate nature between wax and refins. ^

the
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the beauty of the iftafs is here lefs

injured than in the red wax, and

of which a fmall addition is in all

/cafes expedient, to prevent the

compound from being too brittle.

The ingredients being nnelted and

well ftirred together over a mode-
rat* fire, the mixture is poured up-

on an oiled Itone, or iron-piare,

and rolled, while foft, into Ilitks,

which afterwards.receive their glof-

linefs by being heated till the fur-

face begins to fhine.

The black figures on the dial-

plates of clocks and watches,

which look like black enamel, are

formed of the finer kind of black

fealing-wax, which is melted into

cavities made in the plate, and af-

terwards poliflied. Black enamel,

or ftones, are fometimes imitat-

ed in the fame manner in oiher

works.

^be preparation of common ^>riting-

ink,

THE iron ofgreen vitriol, unit-

ed with a peculiar matter ex-

trafied from galls and other vege-

table aftringents, forms a com-
pound, which is the bafis of the

black colours communicated to a

variety of fubjeds. — Hence the

preparation of our common bhck
inks. Many of thefe, which at

firft give fufficient ftrength of co-

lour through length of time begin
to fade ; and at iall the characters

are no longer legible. Unfortu-
nate inftances of this frequently

occur to thofe who examine old re-

cords or other writings of^confi-
derable antiqnity. It is a matter
of importance, therefore, to point
out a method of preparing an ink,
which fhall at the fame time give

a Tulnefs and durability of cd-

lour.

It appears from the experimente
of our author, that equal parts of
vitriol and galls give a blacknefs,

to v^ich no addition can be made
by a farther increafe of either; that

this c6lour however is not fo dura-

ble as where the proportion of galls

is greater ; and that three parts oF
galls to one of vitriol, is a propor-

tion which gi^es a Colour at once
flrong and durable. Galls there-

fore are the moH perifiiable part

of the compofit^on, and the de-

cay of inks is frequently owing to

a deficiency of this ingredient j this

is confirmed by the following ob-
fervation : • writings which have
changed to a brown or yellow, re-^\

cover much of their former black-'

nefs, by wafhing fuch writings with
an infufion of galls.

As to the menllruum by which
this colouring matter is to be ex-

tradled, diftilled water, rain, or

hard fpring water, had all the fame
eitecfts : white wine produces an/
ink of a deeper black ; and vinegar'-

4till deeper : proof fpirit extrail-''

ed only a reddifli brown tinge;

the vitriol is not foluble in this

menftru4]m, and when it is added
to-p^event mouKiinefs or freezing,

it precipitates part of the colour-

ing matter, and makes the ink
fpread- and fink : a decodlion of
logwood ufed inllead of water, fen-

fibly improved both the beauty and
fulnefs of the black, without ciif-

pofmg it to fade.

After the feparation of the iron

of the vitriol, the acid of vitriol

remains united with the menftruum
which was employed to extradl the

colouring "matter ; and this difen-

gaged acid, our author fufpcds to

be a principal caufe of the change
of
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of inks to a rufty colour ': to reme-

* dy this, he made a number of ex-

periments, but with little fuccefs ;

and concludes with obferving, that

the addition of iron to the ink it-

fc]f, after it is made, fcems jo be

the moft probable means of pre-

venting this redundant acid. ** Of
this," lays Dr. Lewis, *' I have not

yet had full experience ; but a

friend informs me, that he has feen

writings of more than eighty years

{landing, which continued of a full

black colour, without any tenden-

cy to ycilovv or brown ; that the

ink was niacTc in the common man-
ner, with vitriol and galls, and long

kept with pieces of iit)n in the veC-

fei.— Gum ai'ribic is added, to fuf-

pend more cT thci colouring matter,

to prevenr th? r;:'reading of the ink,

to colIt'(5l a greater body of colour

en the Ihoke, and to defend it

fronj the acvlcn of the air.
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8ome account of A difquijitiou on

medi'incs that dijjvlvt ihe, Jfcne\

in ivhicb Dr. Chittick's fecret is

confidercd and d/J'co-vered; hy /Ilex-

under Blackrie,

A Bojt hvc years ago, fays our

X\. author, afevere fit of the gra-

vel fupcrvening upon the retu?Ti of

a palnfi 1 illnefs, to which I have

been long fubjed\, and by Vv-hich

I was then coniined, alarmed me
mu^h, as I continued feveral days

in great agonies and danger.

fii coniVquence of thi* unexpe£l-

ed 'inciui^ni, that difeafe, which
is at leaiT as calaoritous as any of

the otlicr lading diforders that af-

\:.di mankind, became fo much the

ii'.l.)^edl of my attention, that I have

ever fince fuared no pains to ob-

Taio the knowledge of every thing

recommended to me as remarkably
fe.'-viceable for the core.

In the courfe of my enquiries, I
was told of a medicine, which, for

a confiJerable time pafi:, has con-
tinued in high repute as a power-
ful lithontripticj and was inform-
ed, that, about five years ago, it

was obt.'uded upon the public as a
new difcovery, and adminiflered
with fuccefs, at Bath, by the late

Dr. Chittick ; and, fince his death,
in London and Weftminller, by his
brother, the prefent Dr. Chittick,
who, as his heir, became fole pof-
leflor of this remedy, and, after

his brother's example, makes ufeof
^\c^^ artifice to keep it fecret.

Thus exuberance of caution ra-
ther excited me to a more diligent
fcrutiny into this medicine; and I
had the good fortune to be intro-<'

duced to feveral gentlemen who
had ^aken and were taking it.

They allowed me to tafte it, and,
without xtitrvty communicated to
me what they knew, by which
means I became acquainted with
the following particulars:

The Dodlor orders two pounds
of a crag end of a neck of veal to be
boiled in five quarts of water, till

they are reduced to three, and each
of his patients to fend him, in
a tin bottle, padlocked, (to pre-
vent, as he himfelf acknowledges,
curious people from prying into his

fecrets,) three pints of this broth,
U^c from all fat and other impu-
rities, every day ; for the opening
of vvt.ich bottle he keeps one, and
the patient another key. This
broth he returns with the medi-
cines in it, and direfls the whdie
to be taken in the day, one pint ia
the morning failing, by a little ftc

a time, fo as to be an hour in tak-

ing the whoJc, falling two hours

after.
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afterwards; the iecond pint at

noon ; and the laft pint in the even-

ing, in like manner falling two

hours after each.

He alfo direfts his patients to

eat no fait meat, nor fo much as

fait with their meat ; no fat of any

kind, no bucter, no cream, nor any

milk, unlefs Ikimmed ; no cheefe,

nofifh, no eggs, no fauce of any

fort ; no tarts, no paftry, no ve-

getables, except turnip:, potatoes,

and boiled onions, and all thefe

without fauce, 'and at the fame

time direding potatoes to be taken

but very fparingly, and no fruit of

any kind.

As to drink, he prohibits all

acids, and every thing that has the

lead tendency to acidity, as wine,

beer, cyder, perry, and all other

fermented liquors. He allows

only water with a little brandy in.

it.

He permits h'^s patients to eat

beef, mutton, lamb, veal, ducks,

chickens, and rabbits, without any

fauce but their own gravy.

He alfo recommends fuch exer-

cife, and fuch only, as can be

taken without pain.

He tells his patients, that, if

they expeft benefit from his medi-

cine, they mud perfevere in the ufe

of it, and punftually follow his di-

reftions for a conf^derable time,

three, four, five, and even fix

months, which if they do, he

makes no doubt of their cure ; as

I
a proof that his confidence is well

founded, he wiOies every perfon,

who applies to him for relief,

would be fearched, that the exrll-

enceof a flone may be afcertained,

before he enters upon his courfe,

and fays, if afterwards, upon re-

peating the experiment, a ftone is

ftill found remaining, that he de-

fires nothing for his pains.

While he is aciminifterlng hia

medicine, he is very afliduous in

his vifits, and rninutely attentive

to every thing that occurs. If the

patient, at firlt application, labours

Under any other difordefi or the

paroxyfm of the llane is very fe-

vere, he intermits his pra£lice till

the one is removed, and the other

abated. And, if any accidental

diforder fupervenes during the

courfe, he fufpends the ufe of his

'medicine till the patient is reco-

vered. Through the whole dourfe

he mixes more or lefs of it with

the broth, as particular conftitu*

tions and fymptoms require.

The terms upon which he ad-

minifters this medicine, are two
guineas a-week, during the whole
time of the cure, indifcriminacely

from rich and poor ; for this he
gives no credit ; if he is not there*

fore regularly paid at every week's
end, he refufes to medicate the

broth. He at the fame time tells

his patients, that he does not look

upon this fum as an equivalent,

affuring them that the medicine he
puts into their broth is dear, and
cofts himfelf very near as much

;

and that he therefore expeds a

confide*"able premium befides, for

his pains and trouble, after the

cure is completed.

When I firft tailed this medicat-
ed broth, what ftruck me moft was
a ftrong flavour of tan fy ; but, up-
on carefully tailing it again and
again, I at lad difcovered, very

plainly, the effedl of an alkaline

matter upon my palate; and im-
mediately faid to the patient, • I

believe. Sir, I know the medi-
cine/ and aflced whether he had

ever
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ever tafted any thing like fp:rit of

hart's- horn in it? He anfwered in

the affirmative ; and moreover faid,

that, at different times, he could

diftinguifh this talte to be more or

lefs predominant, and at that very

time more perceptible than he ever

obferved it before.

I had Afterwards the fame ac-

counts from others, whofe broth I

tafted ; and, although I found the

tanfy-flavour in all I ever met with,

yet feveral perfons informed me,
that the broth had fometimes a

flavour of a very different kind.

One gentleman in particular told

me, that the Doi^or himfelf ac-

knowledged to him, that thefe

taftes were given on purpofe to dif-

guife his medicine.

From this obfervation I con-

cluded, that the ingredient' which
gave the alkaline tafte was the me-
<licine, and that the tanfy and other

flavours were only intended to con-

ceal it ; and although I was told,

that the Do6lor in difcourfe with

feveral of his patients, greatly ex-

claimed againft the ufe of alkaline

falts and fubftances, as extremely
acrid and highly mifchievous, and
complained that he failed of fuc-

cefs in feveral inftances, only be-

caufe his patients, previous to his

being employed, had burned up
their iafides with foap lye, lime-

water, and other fuch like cauilic

fluff: thcfe fpeeches, however, ra-

ther confirmed me in my opinion,

as i looked upon them to be no
other than words of artifice, in-

tended to divert the attention of

his patients from that which it

was fo much his inicrell to con-
ceal.

However, to be thoroughly fa-

tiificd that my conjecture was well-

founded, I procured fufficient quan-
VOL. IX,

titles of the Doftor*s medicated

broth to make the following expe*^

riments.

I made veal broth according to

the dirtdions ; and, after I had
given the tanfy flavour, found, that

by putting into 'it, at different

trials, various quantities of alkaline

fixed falts, or their folrtions and
preparations, I could give it a

fimilar, though not quite the fame
talle; which I imputed to this,

that ihefe falts, by long keeping,

were either wcakerj or otherwiie

altered from what they were at

firft ; for fuch is the nature of thefe

falts, that it requires the greatcll

care to prefcrve them in their pure

priiline alkaline Hale ; as, of all

fubflance?, they are mod apt to

attra«fl and imbibe the moilture nf
the air, whereby their alkaline

qualities, in which their lithon-

triptic virtue chiefly confins, are

not only greatly impaired, but

likcwife, as the air is known to

abound with acid particles, fo

much altered as to become, in a

great meafure, falts of an inter-

mediate nature, neither alkaline

nor acid, but neutral, as they are

termed ; fuch as, for example, is

vitriolated tartar.

^eing thus fomewhat difap*

pointed'in my firll trial, yet I did

not defpair ; for, upon recollecting

an obfervation of the moft learned

JBoerhavc, that by thefe alkaline

falts, when mixed with quick-

lime, a much more intcnfe alka-

line acrimony is obtained than any
one of thcfe fubflfinccs fc;parately is

poffeffed of, 1 therefore refolved

to make the fexperrment; which
moft effedually anfwered my pur-

pofe
J for in a folution of thcfe

falts, combined with quick-lime,

I found the refemblance fo cxadt,

M *
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that thofe of the niceft taftc and

fmell could not diftinguifti the Doc-

tor's broth from mine. I have

therefore thegreaieft reafon to con-

clude, that this medicine is a folu-

tion of alkaline fixed falts joined

with quick-lime, and therefore in

reality no other than foap lye.

J do not wifli however to reft

my opinion on this fingle proof, it

being fo eafy for the Doctor to

elude its force, by giving, as he

formerly has done, what talle he

pleafes to the broih ; I fhall there-

fore corroborate it by fuch other

evidences as I prefuroe will eflablilh

it beyond the danger of confutation.

There is one property peculiar

and eflential to alkaline falts and

fubllances which no art can dif-

guife ; this is their changing the

iine blue colour of fyrup ot violets

to a green, as acids change it to a

red ; and thefe efreds are fo con-

lUnt, that thereby a certain rule is

eflabilihed, by which we can judge

whether any compofition is of an

alkaline or acid nature.

Knowing therefore that, if Doc-
tor Chittick's broth was medicated

with an alkaline fubftance, it

would make fyrup of violets green,

I made the experiment, and it im-

mediately (hewed the alkaline pro-

perty : I repealed it with my broth,

and an exad fimilarity of colour

was the iilue.

I proceeded next to try if the ef-

ficacy of my broth, as a men-
llruum to difiblve the ftone, was
Jikevvife fimilar to that of the Doc-
tor's. I therefore took two equal

fragments of the fame calculus,

and put one of them into a fmall

quantity of my broth, and the

other into an equal quantity of his,

and placed them both in an equal

degree of heat ; the confequence

was, that both were very quickly

I

diilblved, and both in the fame
fpace of time.

Having by thefe experiments

evidently demonftrated, not only

that my broth is fimilar to the

Doctor's in every fenfible quality,

but likewife that its efficacy is

equal as a menftruum for diiTolving

a calculus immerfed in it ; and, as

this exad refemblance was effeded

^by medicating it with foap-lye,

the inference then will confequent-

ly be, that the Dodor's broth is

medicated with the fame, it being

extremely improbable that different

fubflances fhould in fo many re-

fpefts produce like effeds.

As foap-lye is not incumbered
with oil, to retard its operation, I

think that alone fufficient not only
to eftablifii it as a more powerful

diflblving menftruum, but like-

wife to recommend it as a more
efficacious medicine ; and indeed

on the fame account it may with

propriety be efteemed a lithontrip-

tic foliuis principiis, a phrafe made
ufe of by the learned Dr. Huxham,
when preferring^ the antimonial

wine to 9II the other preparations

of antimony.

But this is not the only advan-
tage polTefted by foap-lye in pre-

ference to foap, and indeed to

any of the alkaline tribe hitherto

known. A much lefs quantity will

be fufficient, which, therefore,

may be diluted with a proper quan-
tity of any bland vehicle,, to pre-

vent the painful irritation in fwal-

lowing it ; and thus the naufeous

and dilagreeable tafte, fo common
to fuch fubflances, will be lefs per-

ceptible: whereas foap, either in

a liquid or folid form, muft be

taken in fuch large quantities be-

fore any benefit can be expeded
from it, as will in time, even to

the moft refolute, prove very dif-

guftful,.
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^uftful, if not otherwife noxious; duty to mankind to advertlfe jb
for oil, by fuch long boiling as is virtues, and che relief [ received

heceflary to make ic coalefce with from it, in the Salifbary Journal,

the other ingredient?, and convert it about three years ago; which was
inro foap, muft become vely rahcid crowrtsd with fuch High fatisfaciion,

and acrid, and therefore on many ihit I received intelligence, that

accounts extremely hurtful. it had ilone gJ-cat cures on fevcr:i\

'The medicine, which Dr. Chit- peop.'e who took it p-jrcly on the

tick adminillers, he does not deny reco nmendation of m/ advcrtife-

that he inherits f^on^ his brother, ment.

who ufed it before him; to his I had laboured under that pain-

brother, it was given, according ful diforder, ths llone iii the kid-

to an account fent me from Ire- ney, at Icall forty-fix years, wheii

land, by Genera] Dunbar. I hav« about four years fmce, or fome^hing
received the genuine receipt in more, it became fo painful, that

thefe words

:

** Take one tea-fpoonful of the

grongeft foap-Iye, mixed in two ta-

ble fpoonfulsof fweet milk, an hour

before breakfaft, and at going to

bed. Before you take the medicine,

take a fup of pure milk, and, im-
mediately after you have fwai lowed

the medicine, take another.— If you

find this agrees with you for two

Or three days, you may add half as

much more to the dofe."

This agrees exadly with fuch

I was UTider an abfolute nqcelTity

of quitting my anntird journieS

into Hants, and feek (or eafe by
any means I could find it; hut dJl

in vain ; it grew upon mc fo, <hat

I could not fit at table to caT my
meat but in the greatcfl pain ; and
finding, by e>:perience, I could
have more eale in a recumbent
pofturc, I W-iS obliged to lie down
where-ever I came, ei'.her at home
or abroad ; and in that pollure f

converfed with my friend?, and in

information as had been given me that pofnion eat my "dinner daily;

before, by another hand,

Having now, concludes our au-

thor, 'brought this valuable fecret

to light, and put into the hands

bf the low as well as of the high

that medicine which 1 believe to be

and, in fliort, I was it'll folK)wed

by fuch continual pain, that I ex-

peflcd I h-id but a fjiort time to

live. I had applied to phyf;cians,

apothecaries, quacks, and old

women, and, conformable ro di-

of the greateil elficacy againft the regions, I made ufe of Mi'^. Sle-

moft painful of all difeafes, I fit phens's medicine, and, nr.tvieous

down with the pleafing relledlion, as it was. I took about fojrfcore

that I have contributed fomething draughts of it, together wi-h j full

to hunian happinef^

J later to the Bijhop of Kildare,/, o?ji

Thomas Builer, Efq\ concerning

a remedy for thefont andgravel.

THE benefit Trcceive-d from the

Daucus, or Wild Carrot, has
\>lzn fo great, that I thought it my

dofe of the ill-talted powder, that

is a part of the recipe; Luc all in

vain: 1 could find no relief. In
this miferable condition, I recol-

lefted 1 had an Herbal, in which
were prefcribed remedies for many
difordcrs : 1 providentially looktd

into it, and found the V/i!d Car-
rot ftrongly recommended by Mr.
Boyle. I immediately (it bc-ng

M 2 ti^e
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the ift or 2d of Auguft) fent a

perfon into the fields to get me the

Wild Carrot; which wa« accord-

ingly done: I made it into a t§a,

fweetening it with Lifbon fugar,

and drank about two ordinary tea-

pots full in a day, each put con-

taining a full half-pint, the one

for breakfaft, the other for fup-

per, eiating with it as with other

tea ; and in three days time the

pain began to grow weak and die

away, and in five days it quite left

me, my fpirits revived, and I was

reftored (I blefs God) to perfeft

eafe. 1 conjinued drinking this

tea till the 17th of December fol-

lowing, and then idly negledling

it, the diforder returned ; 1 had a

ihort fit, which held me about fix

hours : I had again rccourfe to my
Wild Carrot, and in a few days

got the better of it ; fince which I

have enjoyed great eafe. I cannot

fay that I never felt pain in the

kidneys : but this I can aver for

truth, that it is never enough to

make me cry Oh ! and that I think

I never enjoyed better jiealth more
than I have done for thefe four laft

years. This is the time of the year

(Augull) when I got it. I will

only fay, (though I know not how
to have done with this fubjeft,

where almoft a miracle has been

wrought in my favour,) that it is

to be gathered in Augull, and
dried well in fome room in the

ihade, and then put afide in a clofe

bin for ufe. You are only to ufe

the heads or feeds of it. I take

fix or feven heads, and put them
into the tea-pot, and then put
boiling water' upon them, and,
after it has flood as other common
tea, drink it, generally dividing

it into two draughts. I forbear

all fait meats, (at leaft ought to

do fo,) and ilrong beer I rigidly

GISTER, 1766.

refrain from; I drink about two
or three glafles of wine after din-

ner, and as much good table beer

as I have an inclination to. I ne-

ver drink any thing in a morning
before or after tea ; I drink no-
thing after tea in an evening. It

is fomething forcing, but not vio-

lently, fo it does not hurt in any
kind. You will fay, perhaps, I

am prejudiced in its favour, but

of this 1 am confident, I have en-

joyed more eafe thefe laft four

years than I ever did from the age
of fourteen, and J find myfelf in

better heahh to that time. I have
not made any bloody, or coffee-

ground water, no not once fince I

took the carrot- tea, notwithftanding

I made fuch, at times, for more than

twenty years before.

I am, 8cz,

Thomas Butler.

A letter from the Rev. the Dean of
Kildare.

*' SIR,

ON reading Mr. Butler*s letter,

I, who had been much afflicted with

the ftone, betook myfelf to the

drinking the Wild Carrot tea ; this

was in the month of Odober laft ;

and fince I have drank it, I have

nbt felt any fevere pain. I have

fometimes, indeed, uneafy feelings

;

but thofe are the feelings rather of

weight than of pain, and generally

terminate in my parting with a

great deal of foofe gravel, much
more tban I was formerly ufed to

part with. Whether this medi-

cine tends to the difTolution of a-

ftone already concreted, or fervcs

only to prevent a further concre-

tion, r cannot fay. It is no fmali

happinefs, that whatever its man-

ner of operation may be,. I have,

ever
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cycr fince I drank it, been free from

7: any violent pain : how long I (hall

continue To, God only knows.
Bath,

Dec. 24. 1764. I am, &c.

Philip Fletcher.'*

y<7 maie Daucus or Daucus Ale.

• Take of the Daucus feed, nine

'Ounces ; raifins of the fan, eigh-

teen ounces; put them into a bag,

and hang in a vefTel of fix gallons

of good ale, afrer it is worked ; and
when fine, after eight days, drink
three piots a day

^ method to make fruit a7td flowers

gronv in n.uint€<^ \ aljo of prefcr-v-

ing fruit and fo-vuer: the <whole

year. "

TAKE up trees by the roots

in the fpring, juil as they

put forth their buda, prefcrving

fome of their own earrh about the

roots; fet them Handing upright

in a cellar until Michaelmas ; then

put them into veffcls with an addi-

tion of more earth, and bring them
into a Itove, taking care to moiflen

the earth every morning with rain-

water, in a quart of which you mufi:

diffolve the bignefs of a walnut of
fal ammoniac; and about Lent
fruit will appear.

As to flowers, take good earthen

pots, and therein fow your feed at

Michaelmas, watering in the fame
manner with the like water, and by
Chriftmas you wili have flowers,

fuch as tulips, lillies, &c.
This and the other may be done

in a good warm kitchen ; and fuch

days as the fun fliines, you may fet

them forth for a few hours.

Take fait - petre one pound,
bole am^poniac two pounds, ordi-
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nary clean fand three pounds ; mix
all together, and obferve this pro-

portion in other quantities ; then

in dry weather take fruit of any
fort that is not fully ripe, each
with us ftalk ; put them one by
one into an open ^lafs, til! it be
full, and then cover it with an
oily cloth clofe tied down, then

in a dry cellar put each of tbefe

glaflTes, four fingers under ground,
and fo as that quite round each
glafs, and above anJ h^low, there

remain two fingers thick of ihefaid

mixture.

Flowers alfo may be ufed in the

fame manner.

An excellent receipt for prenjenting

the flies damaging the feeding

halves of turnips^ cabbages, fa-
^oysy cole, ^weld, fax, and many
other 'vegetables, for lefs thanfx-
pence an acre charge.

MI X one ounce of flour of

brimllone with three pounds
of turnip feed daily, for three

days fucceflively, in an earthen

glazed pot, and keep it covered

clofe, llirring all together well at

each frefli addition, that the feed

may be the more tainted by the

fulphur; then fow it as ufual on
one acre of ground, and let the

weather come wet or dry, it will

keep the fly off^ till the third or

fourth feeding leaf is formed, and
by this time they will all be fome-
what bitterifti, and confequently

very much out of danger of this

little black flying infed, which, in

fummer-time of the year, may be

fometimes feen in fwarms on the

wing near the ground, fearching

for and fettling on frefli bites, till

they ruin thoufands of acres in

M 3 fome
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fome feafons, by lying and re-

fiding under the Jict^e clods of

earth all night, and during the day

following.

To fatten Horfes in a little, time.

AN expeditious method of fat-

tening horfes is one of the

greateft arts our dealers have, and

indeed cme of the greatell niceties

of the whole aianagernent of that

creature. Many methods have

bee ft prefcribed, but the following

feems moll to be depended on

;

(alee elacatupane, cumin-feed, ta-

marifk, and :innifeed, of each two

ounces ; common groundfel, one

handful.' Boil all thefe very well,

with two handfuls of garlic Jcraped

and cleanfed, in a gallon of good
ale ; drain the liq.uor well off, and

give the horfe a quart of it every

inorning made hot ; keep him
warm after it. After he has taken

this for four or five mornings, he

inay be turned out to grafs, or kept

in the houfe, as the feafon will

permit. But whenever provender

is given him, a quantity of a pow-
der is to be prepared of equal parts

of cumin-feeds and elecampane,
and give him half an ounce of it

every time, fprinkling it in by de-

grees, as he eats, thit he may not

naufeate the whole.

If this method does not.fucceed

in a fhort time, then take two
fpoonfuls of diapente; brew it in

a pint of fvveet wine, and give it

the horfe for three mornings. This
will take off any inward ficknefs,

and make the other things take

eited. After this, feed him with
good provender three times a-day,

that' is, after his watering in the

jnoihing, after his v/atering in the

evening, and at nine o'clock at

night. If he does not eat the

provender well and freely, it mull

be changed for fome other kind.

Ir ail this does not fucceed, let

the horfe be^ blooded ; and then

take l/alf a bufhel of coarfe barley-

meal, and put it into a pail full

of water, and llir the whole toge-

iher,very well ; then let it fettle by

Handing. Pour off the clear liquor

into another veffel, and let him
drink it for his common drink, and

eat the remainder which falls to the

botton;! of the pail. If he refufe to

eat this alone, there may be fome

bran mixed among it. This fhould

be given him three times a-day.given

morning, noon, and night'. If he

dops not rightly take to the meal

with the bran, fome oats mufl be

mixed with it, and this will readily

bring him to feed on it. But which-

ever way is ufed, they mull be by

degrees diminished in quantity, till

at length he is brought to eat the

meal alone ; for that is the thing

that rouft fatten him up. Care
mull be taken that the barley is

ground frelh every day, as it is

ufed, for it quickly grows four ;

and, when this has once been the

cafe with one parcel, no art will

ever bring the horfe to touch any
of it afterwards. Scarce any horfe

but will be well fastened by keep-

ing him to this diet about 20 days.

Bafley ground in this manner
cools and purges the creature

;

but the greateft efficacy, as to the fat-

tening him, lies in the water, which
by this management takes up all

the rich part of the barley into

itfelf. When the horfe grows lufty

on this dieti it mud be takea

from him by degrees, giving him
at firft oats once, and barley-

meal twice a-day j and then oats

twice.
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twice, and the barley-meal once,

till he is pcrfeftly weaned from it.

In the mean lime, he muft have

good hay, and he mud not be rid 5

only ic will be proper to walk him
gently ab3ut an hour or two in the

heat of the day. If it be found
that the horfe wants a good fmart

purging, during the time of his

continuing in the barley-diet, the

beft time to given it him is after

the firft eight days, and the fol-

lowing is a very proper fort of

phylic: Take of the fineil aloes

one ounce, agaric in powder half

an ounce, and powder of floren-

tine orris one ounce. Let all thefe

be mixed together, and put into

a quart of railk warm from the

cow. This will work very

brifkly ; and, after it is over, the

ufual diet is to be continued. If

horfes of value were to be^kept to

this diet once a year, it would
make them lefs hot and dry, and
not fuhjedl to many difeafes which
they are troubled with at prefent,

and would be particularly ufeful

after campaigns and long journies.

If the horfe lofes his appetite by
this diet, it will be proper to tie

a chewing ball to his bit, renewing
it (o often, till at length he begins

to feed neartily on the barley : for

thefe halls at once reltore appetite,

and are themfelves of a fattening

nature.

A procefs for feparating the gold

and Jil'ver from lace, ^without

burning it.

CUT the lace in pieces, and
(having feparaied the thread

from it by which it was fewed to

the garment) tie it up in a linen-

clcth, and boil it in foap-leyi,

diluted with water, till you per-

ceive it is diminiihed in bulk,

which will take up but a little

time, unlefs the quantity of lace

be very confiderable. Then take

out the cloth, and wa{h it feveral

times in cold water, fqueezing it

pretty hard with your foot, or

beating it with a mallet, to clear it

of the foap-lye ; then untie the

cloth, and you will have the me-
tallic part of the lace pure, and
no where altered in colour, or di-

minifhed in weight.

This method is abundantly more
convenient and lefs troublefome

than the common way of burning ;

and as a fmall quantity of the lye

will be fufiicient, the expencewill
be trifling, efpecially as the fame
\yc may be ufed feveral times, if

cleared of the filky calcination.

It may be done in either an iron or

copper veflel.

The ley may be had at the foap-

boilers, or it may be made ofpearl-

afh and quick-lime boiled toge-

ther in a fufiicient quantity of

water.

"i'he reafon of this fudden change
in the lace will be evident to thofe

who are acquainted with chemiftry ;

for filk, on which all our laces are

wove, is an animal fubftance, and
all animal fubftances are foluble in

alkalies, efpecially when rendered

more cauftic by the addition of

quick-line ; but the linen you tie

it in, being a vegetable, will re-

main unaltered.

Thefamous American receiptf^r the

rheumantifm.

TAKE of garlic two cloves, of

gum ammoniacone drachm ;

blend them by bruifing together ;

M i. make
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make them into two or three bo-

luffes, with fair water, and fwal-

low them, one at night, and one in

the morning. Drink, while taking

this recipe, faflafras tea, made very

flrong, fg as to have the tea pot

filled with chips. This i? gene-

rally found to banifh the rheuma-
tifm, and even contradlions of che

joints, in a few times taking, ft

is very famous in America, and an

hundred pounds have been given

for the recipe.

ji remedy recommended for the gout.

IF tjie gout is fixed in the feet,

or only in the toes (with or

without fwelling,) let a large poul-

tice of bread and milk, vvell foft-

ened with ung. ex. alth, be laid

on a thick piece of flannel, and
applied as warm as can eafily be
borne to the parts afFcded, and
fufficiently large to extend two or
three inches higher : over this ap-
ply one or two pieces of flannel,

that the poultice may be kept as

warm as poifible, whick is to be

renewed every fix or eight hours,

till the pain is entirely gone. On
taking off one poultice, another
ought to be in readinefs, and great

care taken to keep the parts warm
before a fire, while cleaning from
the remains of the firft. If the

gout is floating about the body,
and making any attempts on the

head and, ftomach, nothing will

bring it fo efi^eftually to the feet,

and attrafl the morbific matter
through the pores, as this method
carefully managed, I have men-
tioned fix or eight hours for the

continuationof the poultice, but it

is abfolutely necefiiary to renew it

as foon as ever it begins to turn

hard, or the patient feels a fcnfe

of 9old. This method ought to

be perfevered in for two or three

days after the pain is entirely gone,
and when the poultice is left ofl^,

the parts to be twice or thrice a-

day gently rubbed with warm flan-

nel, and kept very warm for fome
time longer, leaving ofl^ the addi-

tional covering by degrees, accord*,

ing as every perfon's own prudencej

will naturally diredl the^j.

iM i S C ]i L.
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Miscellaneous Essays,

Jt,ejle3ions en the general principles of
ivar ; and on the compo/ition and
charaSers of the different armies

in Europe. By a general officer

y

*who fer<veJ fe'ueral campaigns in

the Aujirian army,

IT is univerfally agreed upon,

that no art or fcience is more
difficult, than thatof war; yet, by

an unaccountable contradiftion of

the human mind, thofc who em-
brace this profeflion, take little or

no pains to ftudy it. They ieem

to think, that the knowledge ofa

few infignificant and ufeful trifles

conftitutes a great officer. This
opinion is fo genenal, that little or

nothing elfe is taught at prefent

in any army whatever. The con-

tinual changes and variety of mo-
tions, evolutions, &c. which the

foldiers are taught, prove evi-

dently, they are founded on mere
caprice. This art, like all others,

is founded on certain and fixed

principles, which arc by their na-

ture invariable ; the application of

them only can be varied ; but they

are in themfelves conftant. This
difficult fcience may, 1 think, be

divided into two parts; one me-
chanical, and may be taught by

precepts. The other has no name,
nor can it be defined or taught.

It confids in a jufl application of
^he principles and precepts of war,

in all the nucnbcrlefs circuit-

fiances and fituations which occur;

no rule, no ftudy and applica-

tion, however affiduous, no expe-

rience, however long, can teach

this part : it is the efFcft of genius

alona^ As to the firft, it may be

reduced to mathematical princi-

ples ; its objeft is to prepare the

materials, which form an army»
for all the different operations

which may occur : genius muft

apply them according totheground,

number, fpccies, and quality of
the troops, which admit of infinite

combinations. In this art, as in

poetry and eloquence, there are

many who can trace the rules by
which a poem, or an oration,

ihould be compofed, and even

compofe, according to the cxaflell

rules ; but for want of that en-

ihufiaftic and divine fire, their

produAions are languid and in-

fjpid. So in our prottflion, many
are to be found who know every

precept of it by heart ; but alas

!

when called upon to apply them,
arc immediately at a (land. They
then recal their rules, and want
to make ^vzxy thing, the rivers>

woods, ravinsr mountains, &c. &c.

fubfervient to them ; whereas their

precepts fhould, on the contrary,

be fubjedl to thefe, which are the

only rules, the only guide we
ought to follow ; whatever ma-
noeuvre is not formed on thefe,

is ^furd and ridiculous. Thefe
form
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form the great book of war ; and but Pruffian will go down. Short

who cannot read it, muft for ever

be content with the title of a brave

foldier, and never afjpire to that of

a great js^eneral.

The firft objeft of the mecha-

nical part, is to form the foldier,

relative to the ufe to be made of

him,- and to provide him wi'th

ihofe inftruments of his profeliion,

which are of moft general ufe, be-

caofe he cannot beloaded with many
of different kinds ; and that he be

inftruOed relative to the actions he

is io perform, and nothing more,

l^'his is fo evident and conformable

to reafon, that I will prefume to

cftabliih, as the firll iaws, or prin-

ciples of the art of war, what is

already admitted in every other :

death?, little hats, tight breeches,

high-heeled fhoes, and an infinite

number of uielefs motions in the

exerc'(fe~and evolutions, have been
inrrodueed, without any other rea-

fon than theiV being Pruffian ; as

ifreally thefe things could poflibly

contribute to gain one battle, make
a fine march or manoeuvre, carry

on the operations of a iiege, chufe

a fine camp or pofition, &c. It

is impoiTible, one would think,

that men can be fo blind, as not

to perceive, that what makes the

objeft of their ftudy and venera-

tion, has, in faft, no kind of con-
nexion with, or influence on the

events of war: yet are they fo

infatuated with them, that they

1. That a foUier he clothed and judgp of every man as he appears

armed relatvve to the afiion he

is to perform : 2 . That he be taught

• nothing but nx;hat is of ufe to him\,

in the different fitiiations nvhicb can

occur i before the ensfny.: 3. That he

he taught e^verj thing that is abfo-

lu'tely mcfffary for him to kncnv, iji

e<x;ery cafe that, may happen. Many
will exclaim againft thefe propo-

litions, particularly thofe whofe

whole fludy has been applied to

karn the numberlefs and infig-

nificant trifles, with which alt the

armies in Europe abound, and
whofe only fcience is reduced 'to

adjuft a hat, a burton, &c. and
fuch other important matters, in

which the merit of an ofiicer en-

tirely confifts, according to their

opinion of military deferts. They
attribute the glorious vi(Slories of the hofpitals

to be expert in them, and efleem

the reil of mankind ignorant, and
worthy their contempt; but as, in

my turn, I have no great regard

for men vvho are attached to fuch

trifles, I fball be very indifferent

as to the opinion they may be
pleafed to form of me, and of my
productions.

If the form of drefs now in ufe

among the foldiers be examined
by our canon, it will be found, I

think, very unfit for the purpofe

it is made for. Can any thing be
more troublefome and ufelefs than

the hat ? It anfwers no one end,

the fac^ is expofed to the fun, the

neck and flioulders to the cold an<i

rain, which, in a very little time,

fends numbers of the poor men to

the King of PlufTia to thefe, and the

like puerilities ; and have therefore,

with great care and diligence, even
with a degree of madnefs, intro-

duced the Pruffian exercife into all

the troops of Europe; nothing

The coat and wafftcoat are

equally ufelefs, becaufe they leave

the body totally expofed to the in-

clemency of the weather, and be-

ing tight, hinder the men from

moving with eafe and facility.

To
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To thefe inconveniences, which

fend every campaign, pardcalarly

if carried on in tlie wiater, at leatt

Qne fourth of the army into their

grave, may be added, that if it

rains for any confiderable time, the

foldier can with difficulty make ufe

of his arms, and fometimes, in

preparing them, he lofes the happy

and dtcifive moment! I would

therefore recommend it to thofe

who have it in their power, to in-

vent fo:iie be.ter form of drefs, as

well out of humanity, as for the

fervice of their country, which is

connefteJ with thefe things much
more than is generally imagined.

As to the arms made ufe of, the

gun is, no doubt, the L jft that has

been invented for the infantry,

beiag of more general ufe than

any other. It were to be wilhed,

that it was lengthened two feet,

including the bayonet; which, it

IS thought, may be done without

any fenfible inconvenience to the

foldier. If it was conflrui51:ed fo as

to be loaded at the breech, and the

centre of gravity thrown further

back, near the lock, it would not

be fo top-heavy as at prefenr, and
would be much more advantageous

in adion, M. Saxe invented one

of this kind, which he gave to his

regiment of Uhlans ; but it had

many inconveniencies, which may
be eafily remedied. This fpecies

of guns will be particularly ufeful

to the cavalry. The infantry fhould

have cafics and cuirafles, made of

ftrong leather, which would laft

for ever, and defend ihem effedu-

ally againft the fabre and bayonet,

and even againft balls, at a cer-

tain diftance. The French have

offered a great premium to any

one who will prepare leather fo

as to refift the effect of fire-arms.

Notwithftanding the ufe of lancc*

be exploded, I confefs, I think it

a very ufeful arm on many oc-

cafions : and particularly in the

attack and defence of retrench-

ments, and againft cavalry ; where-

fore I would not have it entirely

neglefted. If what is commonly
called TaAick, or the formatioa

of battalions, was founded on other

principles, which poffibly may be

done with advantage, the lance

might be employed v/ith great fuc-

ceis.

According to our fccdnd canon
or principle, the whole exercife of

the firelock muft be reduced to fix

or eight articles at moft ; becaufe

it can be demonftrated, that, in

all the different cafes which occur

before the enemy, the foldier caa
want no more.

The third principle is very ex-

tenfive, and comprehends all that

can be taught in the art of war.

I (hall indicate thbfe objefls which
fhould moft immediately engage the

attention of thofe who profefs it.

Of all the mechanical parts oF

war, none is more efTential than

that of marching. It may bejuftly

called the key which leads to all

the fublime motions of an army ;

for they depend entirely on this

point. A man can be attacked in

four different ways ; in the front,

on both flanks, and in the rear

:

but he can defend himfelf and an-

noy the enemy, only when placed

with his face towards him. It fol-

lows, that the general objedl of
marching is reduced to three points

only, to march forwards, and on
both fides ; becaufe it is isipofTible

to do it for any time backwards,

and by that means face the enemy
wherever he prefents himfelf. The
different fteps to be made ufe of

arc
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arc three ; flow, faft, and oblique,

which may be called traverfing.

The firft is proper in advancing,

when at a confiderable dillance

from the enemy, and when the

ground is unequal, that the line

may not be broke, and a regular fire

tept up without intermilTion. This
fecond is chiefly necelTary, when
you want to anticipate the enemy
in occupying fome pcJl, in pafiing

a defile; and, above ail, in attack-

ing a retrenchment, to avoid being

a long while expofcd to the fire of

the artillery, and fmall arms ; and
laftly, when you come near the

enemy. Then- you mult advance

with baily fteps and bayonet fixed,

and throw yourfelves on them with

vigour and vivacity.

The third ftep is of infinite con-

fequence, both in the infantry and
cavalry. Columns may be opened,

and formed into lines, and 'vice

*verfa^ lines Into columns, by this

kind of fti-p, in a lelTer fpace, and
ionfequently in lefs time, than by
any other method whatever. In

coming out of a defile, you may
infiantly form the line without

pitreniing the flank to the enemy ;

which muft happen, if you do it as

the Prufiians, by a converiion on
either flank, in order to give room
to thofe who follow to form upon.

The line may be formed, though
ever fo near the enemy, with fafety,

becanfe you face him, and can

vwith eafe and {?i.hiy protect and
.cover the motions of the troops,

while they are coming out of the

defiles and forming. The fame
thing may be equally executed,

when a column is to be formed, in

order to advance or retire : which
is a point of infinite confequence,
and fhoald be eflabliOied as an
a«ciom, Th^t no manoeuvre what-

ever be executed, efpecially when
near the enemy, unlefs it be pro-

teded by fome divifion of the

troops. It is in the human heart

to fear the dangers we do not fee,

and for which we are not prepared,

more than thofe w? fee, which is

the cafe of all converfions; the

foldier does not fee the enemy, and
by prefenting his flank is deprived

of all means of defence. No mo've-

ment therefore ought to he made near

the enejjiy by converjion^ excepting

only to form the line on either

^ank, fliould they be attacked.

As to the different evolutions now
pradtifed, I fhall not here examine,

them; but will eftablifll as a rule,

that muft be generally obferved,

and by which alone it is polTible

to compare one evolution with

another, and judge of their pro-

priety.

That ei'olution is heji^ njohich, ivith

a given itumber of men, may he exe-

cuted in the leaf fpace^ and ccn^

fequently in the leaf time pofjible^

There is fcarce any figure, geome-
trical or ungeometrical, which
our modern tadlicians have not in-

troduced into the armies, without,

ever confidering how far fuch

forms were ufeful in praftice. It

is very poflible to point out all the

cafes that may occur in war, as to

the manner of fighting, which mud
finally be reduced to that in co-

lumns, or in lines, confequently,

that form or figure is belt, which
is moft calculated for offence and

defence, marching in all kind of

ground, and may be fooneft changed

into a line or column, as the cafe

may require. It is a general opi-

nion, founded on the practice of

all the troops in Europe, that

a column cannot march without

^taking up twice the ground it oc-

cupied
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cupled while {landing, becaufe the

laft man cannot move till the iirft

has advanced the length of the

whole column. This is, no doubt,

true in pradice, and Marflial Saxe

thought it irremediable without the

tad : nothing, however, is fo eafy

to be remedied, nor dcferves it

more; becaufe, as we l^^ve al-

ready faid, marching is the moil

important point in all the military

art.

A man ported in a line occupies

nearly two feet, from one elbow to

another, and not quite one foot

from front to rear; that is, a man
is not quite one foot thick ; con-

fequently, when the lines make a

motion to the right or left, the

dillance between each man is above

a foot ; which is augmented by

near two more, if they all begin

the march with the fame foot : fo

that all the difficulty confiils in

making the men march with the

fame foot, and keep time con-

ftantly ; which is eafily done, if

the fpecies of ftep you would have

them march, is marked by the

drum, or any other inftrument.

This is often ncceffary after paffing

defiles, and when they march in

irregular and unequal ground,

which is apt to throw them in

confulion. The article of march-

ing is fo effential, that it requires

and deferves the greateft care and

attention : it may be aflierted, that

the army which marches beft muft,

if the reft is equal, in the end
prevail. If what I here propofe,

and what is a6taally executed by

the Portuguefe army with great

precifion, be once taught, fo that

fcveral regiments formed in one
column can pradlife it, an army
of forty battalions, for example,

will make a given march ia lefs

than half the lime which they

now require, as may be demon

-

ftrated.

Our author then crittcifes on the

different kinds of firing made ufe of
n.vbich he fays are for the moji part

dang^erous or impraciicable ; and
makes many curious objer'vations

upon all the enjclutions made, of

that Jhould be made in aSiion, He
next enlarges upon the fcience of en-

camping, the theory of marching,

the ufe of artillery, i^c. In nvhicb

'ive doubt not but the military gentle-

men nvillfind many things 'very nvell

njoorth their notice ; but as they are

too long, and it 'would be beyond our

purpofe to infert them, fi^all proceed

to his obfervations upon the military

talents of the different nations in,

Europe.

Next to the local geography of
a country, the natural hillory and
political conftitution of it is an
objedl that deferves the utmoft at-

tention : the quantity and quality

of its productions, foil, climate,

food, and form of government ;

becaufe on thefe the phyfical and
moral qualities of the inhaijitants

entirely depend. Thofe who in-

habit the plains, and rich coun-
tries, are generally effeminate and
bad foldiers, impatient under the

leaft fatigue, are foon fick, require

too much food, and are lefs adlive

than thofe of the mountains, and
in every refpeft inferior to them.
What did not the poor High-
landers dp ? What did they not
fufFer ? They will live where aa
Englifhman, though animated with

equal courage aiid love of glory,

will perifh ; merely from the dif-

ference of their ficuations before

they become foldiers. The Croats

in the Emprefs's fervice feldom or

ever camp^ and are expofed to all

the
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the inclemency of the weather; raifed, we muft be furprifed fd

in proportion,* much fewer of fee the generals of our age neglect

I
die than an:iong the reft of them entirely : this proves they

yet

them
the troops ; which can be attri-

buted only to the difference of the

countries from whence they come.

The inhabitants of great towns are

Hill worfe than thofe of the plains:

being long enervated with vice,

and its confequences, they are un-

able to fupport any fatigue; and

moreover, too talkative ever to

form a good and obedient foldier.

The form of government produces

no lefs variety in the charaders of

want the moll infallible and rrtoll

fublime art of conducing man-
kind. There is another fpecies of
enthufiafm, much weaker than the

former, and may be father called

a ftrong paffion, whole objefl is

the love of glory and riches ; both
thefe principles are ingrafted in
the human heart, and if cultivated

with care, will produce wonderful
efFedls, efpecially among the offi-

cers, who by their fituarion have

men than the phylical qualities of the means of enjoying the fruits of

the country.

The fubjefts of a defpotic prince

being from their birth taught obedi-

.ence and fubordinatioh, two eflen-

tial qualities to form a good fol-

dier, if not entirely alienated and

weakened by oppreffion and po-

verty, are preferable to thofe of re-

publics, unlefs thefe are animated

by che enthufiaftic fire of liberty
;

of which they^ are very fufcep-

tible, if conduced by an able

hand, and beconve invincible: but

if deflitute of this principle, they

make but indifferent foldiers, be-

caufe their pretenfions to liberty

clalh continually with that blind

fubordination, which conftitutes

the very foundation of a good
army.

As the fubjefts of a defpote

cannot pofTibly be animated with

a paffion for liberty, that can raife

any degree of enthufiafm, their

leaders muft endeavour to fubfti-

tute that of religion, which is fu-

perior to the other. When thefe

two principles are united, as in

fome of the Grecian and Roman
republics, the foldier is invincible.

If we confider the force they have

on the humsn heart, and bow eafily

them. Thefe principles are to be
found chiefly among the fubjeds of
a mixt and monarchical govern-^

ment, where glory and riches are

attended with a real fuperiority and
dillindion.

From thefe moral and phyfical

principles, are formed national cha-
raders, whofe influence is feen^

more or lefs, in every army, as it

is more or lefs fuhjed to military

difcipline. If this is ftrong, and
founded only on the principle of
fear, it deftroys national charadersj

and does not fubftitute any thing

that is equivalent to it. Difcipline

fhould be founded on national cha-

raders, and both are improved by
it : but as thofe who have the

formation and condud of armies^

feeiti wholly unacquainted with hu-

man nature in general, and with its

various modifications, according ta

the difference of countries and go-
vernment, they find them'elves in^

capable to form a code of military

laws, founded on national charac-

ters ; and are therefore forced to*

deftroy thefe, and eftablifh it on the

weak, uncertain, and flavifli prin-

ciple of fear ; which has rendered

our armies much inferior to thofs

of
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of the ancients, as appears evident

from the hittory of mankind.

The French are gay, light, and

lively, governed rather by an im-

mediate and tranfitory impulfe, than

by any principle of reafon or fenti-

ment : their fenfations, from the

nature of their climate, are very

delicate j and therefore objeds

make a very lUong im predion, but

momentary ; b^caufe a new objecl

producing a new impreffion, effaces

the former. From whence it fol-

lows that ihey are impetuous and

dangerous in their attacks ; all the

animal fpirits fecm united, and

produce a fort of furious convul-

fion, and give them a more than

ordinary degree of vigour for that

inftant ; but it exhaults the whole

frame: the inftant following they

appear languid and weak, and

changed into other men. To
this national character may be

added, that their armies are re-

cruited from the clafs of men that

inhabit the towns, who of all

others, are the lead proper for fol-

diers, being vain, impatient, talk-

ative, and effeminate: they ad-

vance as afliired of vidory, having

a great opinion of themfelves, and

contempt of others; but if re-

pulfed, their fpirits are exhaulled,

ihame fucceeds and humbles them

to fuch a degree, that they are not

eafily prevailed up.^n to renew the

attack; and as their vanity will

never lei them confefs they are in

the wrong, they throw the lault on

their leaders, become mutinous,

and defert. Wherefore it fliould

be a maxim, in making war againlt

the French, to keep them con-

tinually in motion, efpecially in

bad weather, always attack them,

never permit them to follow their

own difpofitions, force therfi to

obfervc yours ; their impatience

will foon reduce them to commit
fome capital error: if their leader

is wife and prudent, and refufes to

comply with their unreafonable re-

quefts they will treat him with con-

tempt, grow turbulent, and defert.

The prefent miniftry endeavour
to introduce the German difci-

pline among them, without con-
fidering the difference there is

between their national charadlcrs ;

and I doubt whether it will pro-

duce the efFeds they exped from
it; nature mull be improved, not
annihilated.

The Audrian army is compofed
chiefly out of the clafs of labourers,

valT^ls of the great Lords; they

are obedient and patient, and bear

without a murmur the grcacell

hardlhips: and though their reli-

gion does not rife to any degree
of enihufiafm, probably for want
of being excited by an able leader,

yet it keeps them fober and free

from vice: objedts .iiuft ftrike hard,

to make any ft-nfible impreffion,

which once received lalls long, bc-

caufe not eafily effaced. By edu-

cation and temper, little difpofed

to reafon about caufes and events;

and therefore very proper to form
a good foldier, and fuperior to any
other, who are not raifed by forne

fpecies of enihufiafm.

The Ruffians have all ihefe qua-

lifications in common with the

Auftrians : and bcfides, fuch a fund
of religion and refped, or rather

veneration for their prince, which
infpires them with a degree of en-

thufiafm, that mufl neceffarily ren-

der them fuperior to every other

army that is not animated with

fimilar principles. Their courage

jjlone has rendered them vidlorious,

in Ipitc of all thofe difficulties in

which the general ignorance of their

ofhcers involved them.

The
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The Pruflian army being com-

pofed chiefly of ftrangers of differ-

ent countries, nianners, and reli-

gion, are united only by the Ilrong

chain of military difcipline; this,

and a moft rigid attention to keep

up all the forms of difcipline efta-

blifhed, conftitutes a vail and re-

gular machine ; which, being ani-

mated by the vigorous and powerful

genius of their leader, may be juftly

accounted one of the moft refpeft-

able armies in. Europe: bat fhould

this fpring, however, languilh but

for an inftant only, the machine

itfelf being compofed of fuch hete-

rogeneous matter, would probably

fall to piece?., and leave nothing

but the traces of its ancient glory

behind.

Thfey have a facility in ma-
noeuvring, beyond any other troops

whatever ; and their viftories muft

be afcribed to this chiefly ; for all

the genius of the leader can do no-

thing without it, and almoft every

thing with it.

The Spaniards are brave and
patient; and have befides a point

of honour^ which being improved,

tvould make them good foldiers

:

their army at prefent would make
but an indifferent figure for two or

three campaigns, as their generals

have neither that knowledge found-

ed on fludy and application, or

that produced by experience.

TheEnglifhare neither fo lively

as the French, nor fo phlegmatic

as the Germans : they refemble

more, however, the former ; and
are therefore fomewhat lively

and impatient. If the nature of
the Englifh conftitution permitted

fome degree more of difcipline, a

more equal diftribution of favours

and a total aboiifnment of buying
and felling commiflions, I think

they would furpafs, at lead equal,

any troops in the world.

The Turks, and every govern-

ment founded on military force,

muft neceflTarily decay, unlefs the

fame fanaticifm which gave it

birth be kept up by continual

wars. Pvlahomet underftood this,

principle fo well, that he has

made a religious precept of it,

commanding his followers never

to make peace with their enemies.

As. the force of this army depends

entirely on numbers and enthu-

fiafm, if this laft is ever extin-

guifhed, which now feems to be

much the cafe, the other will avail

them nothing ; and that immenfe
fabric, being no longer animated

with the only fpirit which could

fupport it, muft fink under its own
weight.

De la Predication (on preaching),

printed at Paris, l 766.

THE defign of this perform-

ance is to (hew that preach*

ing has contributed very little, in

any age of the world, to the refor-

mation of mankind, and that'it is

in the power of government alone

to produce this happy efFed. The
author appears to be a man of fenfe

and genius, a friend to virtue,. and
a lover of mankind ; his manner
of writing is fprighily and agree-

able : and though many will, no

doubt, look upon every thing that

is faid in regard to improving the

manners and morals of mankind,
as idle and vifionary, yet the dif-

cerning reader, who is acquainted

wit?ii the nature and hiftory of man,
will be convinced of the weight
and importance of many things

which hs advances.

He
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He fets oiK with obferving, that

men, ever fince they have formed
ihemfelves into rocitties, have been

preachinjr to one anoiher, though
with little fuccefs. He fhews brief-

ly from the hiftory of the Old
Teftament, that the preachers both

before and after the flood made few
converts. When he comes to the

lime of our Saviour, he fays, •

•f It is not for us, worms of the

earth, the children of darknefs,

blind in the book of life, to afk,

why the Light of the world did not

purify the world by the fire of his

word ; why, after his death, both
jews and Genti'es continued what
they were before? We know that

hefent his apollles to preach to the

nations ; but we know likewife,

that the nations, inftead of attend-

ing to the apollles, put them to

death, and that, till the days of
Conftantine, preaching made few
profelytes.

** Here we mull carefully diftin-

guiih between the converiion of
the underftanding, and that of the

heart; the eftablilhment of a new
worfhip, and the eftablifhment of
manners. This is an important di-

ftindion, and I lliall have occafion

to rerurn to it by and by.

C«nftantinc fpread Chriilianity

over thofe extenfue countries that

were fubjedt to the Roman empire,
Clovis introduced it into Gaul,
Charlemagne into Germany, E-
thelbert into Great Britain, Src.

A fine triumph for the ecclefiafti-

cal hiftorians ! Methinks I hear
Gregory of Tours fay to me,
*^ Caft your eye over Gaul, and
behold in the temples which are

rifing every where in honour of the

true God, thofe altars, that crofs^

that facrifice,- thofe facra/Dents,.

ihofe public praver?, thofe humiii-

VOL. IX.

ations, thofe ntarks of penitence
that hierarchy of pallors to preferve

the facreddepofuum of the faith.'*
** I fee them, but I fee at the

fame time kings and queens wi:h
crojfes on their foreheads, and
crimes in their hearts. I fee a
Clovis, wi[h the crofs on his face,

(hedding the blood of five princes,

his own relations, in order to in-

vade their little territories ; I fee,

&c. &c.

The number of preacijers, fince

the ages 'of Chriilianity, is prodi-

gioufly increaled, together wiih the
number of the faithful. At a cer-

tain hour of a certain day of the
week, fifty thoufnnd preachers, in
the different countries of Europe,
aflemble the people, and fay to

them whatever they pleafe; and to

thefe preachers fovereigns trull the

important bufinefs of manners*
In reading the Roman hiflory, it is

obfervable, that the magiftrate

alone fpoke to the 'peoplejure regalia

In the days of Conftantine, the

magiftrate was filent, and the prieft

fpoke."

Our author goes en to obferve,

that the prefent manner of preach-

ing is ill calculated to warm the

imagina-tion, or reach the heart

;

that the preachers of otlrer religi-

ons have been as unfuccefsful as

thofe of the true ; and that preach-

ing, in every age and country, has

been more fuccefsful in recom-
mending evil than good. He then

proceeds thas

:

** But there have been preach-

ers of another fort, who, without

attending at the altar, have preach-

ed good morals ; let us fee what
fuccefs they have had. I begin

with the poets, the firil inftruilors

of mankind, who have the bell

claim to the attention of their hear-

N ers.
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crs, as they always fpeak a divine

language, os di<viha fonam. We
have nothing left of the works of

Orpheus, who Jung his morals be-

fore the days of the prophets. But

if fable, in order to give us a high

idea of them, tells us, that he ta-

med the fierceft animals, and even

foftened the heart of Pluto, it tells

us at the fame time, that he could

'not calm the amorous rage of the

women of Thrace, who tore him
in pieces on account of his indif-

ference ; a bad omen for thofe po-

ets who were to preach virtue after

him.
** Among the poets we are ac-

quainted with, fome have preach-

ed in heroics, fuch as Homer, Vir-

gil, Lucan, Taffo, Camoens, Mil-
ton, and the author of the Henriade.

When the Iliad appeared, Greece
was divided into as many parties, as

there were flates in it. They were
continually attacking each other,

and inteflir.e convulfions fhook the

general conftiturion. Homer fore-

saw the fatal confequences of their

divifions, and employed the voice

of reafon, the force of example,
the majefty of ftyle, the pomp of
y^ords, the charms of poetry, to

iliew them the danger of difcord :

but union no where appeared. ' Ne*-

yer perhaps was the Iliad moro.

read, or more admired, than in the

days of Pericles ; becaufe at that

period^ the tafte and geniu> of the

Greeks were at their height t even
the vulgar were ftruck with the

beauties of poetry and eloquence.
It is not necefTary to cite the para-
ges, where Homer, always atten-

tive to the great point he had in

view, paints difcord in the form of
a famiflied moniter feeding on
blood and carnage. It is fufficient

for my pu'pofe to obferve, that the

Wrecks, whilil they were'finging

the verfes of Homer, extolling his

'poetry and the moral he inculcated

to the flcies, were tearing one ano-

ther in pieces.
*• The wife Virgil, whilft he

flattered the Romans in his Jsneid,

purpofed to himfelf, no doubt, to

rekindle expiring virtue in the

breads of his countrymen. Ac-
cordingly he fings of a hero ever

juft, ever patient, ever brave, ever

full of piety towards the gods.

This is the principal character

with which he marks him, pioio

^^neas, Sec. and in order to infpire

the greater horror of irreligion,

and thofe other vices, which were

hallening the ruin of Rome, even

under her own triumphal arches,

v/ith what dreadful noife, with

what horrid apparatus, does he open
the infernal regions to their view?
In that abyfs of tortures, nine times

deeper than the diftance between

earth and heaven, he (hews pro-

fane mortals, thofe mifers who ac-

cumulated wealth without Oiaring

it with the indigent; brothers

who lived in enmity with brothers ;

fubjedts who look up arms againll

their rightful fovereigns j traitors

who fold their country for money ;

magiftrates who enafted or abolifli"

ed lavk's from views of intereft ; fa-

thers guilty of incell, and children

of parricide.
** Was x^uguftus, was Tiberius,

was Caligula, was Nero, were the

grandees of their courts, was that

multitude of corrupt wretches who
difgraced all the different orders of

the ecipire, frighted at the fight of

this pitlurc of Tartarus ? Did they

change their condudl? Alas, no!
Was Virgil himfelf ftruek v^ith the

pidure he drew ? Three lines in

his Gcorgics incline me to doubt

of it.

^.
^

Feli^
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f'ilix qui potuit rerum cognofcere tKo'e torrents of Jight and pleafure

caufas ; which flowed from . the angels

»

Alque metus omnest et inexorahile whilft they continued in their al-

fatum, legiance;, that fea of fire into

Sfihjecit pedibust Jlrepitumque - Ache- which their rebellion hurled them;
r^ntis a'vari. their ra'ge againll man when iono-

** I might fay a great deal upon cent and happy in th6 garden of

the Henriade ; what a fermon i

name to me a fingle moral virtue ;

a virtue beneficial to fociety ; a

real virtue, which is not there pla-

ced in its ftrongeft light. Va-
lour, juftice, humanity, generofity,

obedience to the law?, loyalty to

the prince, appear in their moft

Eden 1 tt comprehends their effort^

to ruin him, and their fatal fucccfs ;

the terrible confcquences of his

tranfgreflion, the air covered with

blade clouds, winds let loofe,

dorms, tempefls, volcano's ; earth

refufing her fruits, war preparing

her fcourgci, force, tyranny, fa-

beautiful and aiFeding forms ; the mine, with nnmbiTlefs plagues^

fame true and ftrong pencil draws, and this horrid fcene not even

in the moft terrible colour?, thofe terminated by death iifelf; heaven

follies which ruined our fathers ; fliut and hell opened for the mifer-

xh^tfauataci/m, for example, that able, who are born only to fuffer,

blind and llupid fury which reafoa and to fuffer becaufe defcended

never tamed.—This poem has now from a guilty progeniior.

been preaching to us for the fpace ** But I weaken Mihon ; his

of forty years ; what imprellion has poem, from the beginning to the

it made on our theological difputes,

wherein our divines pelt one ano-

ther with the ftones of the fanflu-

end, is a lublime fermon, a dlf-

courfe of the Almighcy, a lan-

guage of fire, a facred enthufiafm!

'ary? What has lately happened his countrymen began to read it

in a great city *, where public cla- in the reign of Charles the Second ;

mour, furprizing the attention of and in this reign, more than in any

jullice, made an innocent old man f other, the allurements of riches,

be put to death? The annual luxury, and debauchery, made
thankfglvings that are offered up England forget both the fall and

to Almighty God in the lame city

for a religious mafiacre, fhew that

fanaticifm is ftill cherllhed in our

breads, and that this moniler

would ilill commit dreadful rava-

ges, if the wifdom of government
did not chain it down.

** But of aiJ the epic poets,

Milton has chofen the grandeft

fubjeft, and the tittefl for a preach-

er : his plan is immenfe ! it com-
prehends the counfels of the Al-

tnighty, and the whole creation (

the punifhment of man. But it \%

not one nation only that is intcreft-

ed in this poem ; it relates to the

moll imporcan: incereft of all na-

tions. Accordingly, all Huropft

reads Parathfe lojf : It ftrikes, it

ailonifhes ; but does it reform?
alas no 1"

Our author now proceeds to con-

iidcr what influence the dramatic

writers, and the faiirifts of ancient

and modern times, have had upon
the morals of mankind'

* fduloufe* \ Calas.

n^ He
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He (hews, in a^ fprightly and

agreeable manner, that men, whe-

ther they cry or laugh. Hill con-

tinue the fame ; that laws are not

better obeyed, focial virtues more
praftifed, jnftice more refpefted, or

faith better ke^r. Hiftory too,

which is more natural, more fim-

ple than poetry, though it has al-

ways endeavoured to correal the

manners of mankind by fadls, and
reflexions arifing from them. Has,

he obferves, never attained its end ;

whilft it continues to- relate the ca-

lamities that cover the earth, it

fhews the inefficacy of its own ef-

forts.

** If the force of invlrudion,"

continues.he, ** could produce good
morals, this glory, next to the

preaching of the gofpel, fl:icu]d

feem to be peculiarly referved for

philofofhy. The philofopher, in

order to eftablifh morality,, neither

borrows the bitcernefs of fatire,!

nor the enchantment of the thea-

tre; neither the thunder of elo-

quence,, nor the fublime of infpi-

ration.. He difdains to make ufe

of any inllrament of furprife ; he

confines himfelf to the fimplicity

of reafon ; he opens before u;s the

book of nature, which fpeaks an

intelligent language to every un-

derftanding ;,he looks for the foun-

dation of morality in the confti-

tution of things ; he fuppofes no-

thing, but proves every thing. Is

an adion hurtful to fociety? it is

bad, and he profcribes it. Is it be-

neficial to fociety? it is good, and
he recommends it. I'hus it is

that he lays the line, and afcer-

tains the boundaries between vice

and virtue. He allows u** the ufe

of all the gifts of nature, and on-
ly defires us not to abufe them : he
Hieana not -to i^jx^ a roan without

pafiions, but a worthy man witli

paflions.
'* Does he fpeak of God? He

takes care not to reprefent him as

an arbitrary lawgiver, who com-
mands or forbids, without any
other motive but that of being
obeyed. He does not fay. Honour'
and love your father and mother,

becaufe God commands it ; but he
fays, God commands it, becaufe,

if you refufe to hearken to this firfl

call of nature, there is no other be-

ing whom you will honour, none
whom you will love. He does

not fay, Abftain from violence, be-

caufe God forbids it, but he fays,.

God forbids ic, becaufe with it,

towns and countries would foon

become an immenfe theatre of con-
fullon, horror, and blood. He
teaches us, after Cicero, that law
is not a human invention, but the

expreffion of that univerfal reafon

which governs the world ; that,

like it, it is eternal and unchange-
able ; that it does not vary accord-

ing to times and places ; that what
it cogimanded or forbid in the be-

ginning of the world, it fHM com-
mands or forbids to every nation

on earth : and after having fixed

the boundaries between vice and
virtue, far from feeing in the Deity
an implacable judge, the philofo-

pher fees in him a father who never
punifhes, but in order to re-

form.

Now, this- fublime, this fimple

philofophy, thi"^ torch of reafon her-

felf, which, after being extinguifh-

ed in Greece, was lighted up again

in Italy, in England, ^nd in

France, and has fpread knowledge
to the remoteft boundaries of the

north, what efFefls has it produ-

ced upon morals? it has happily

baniihed fome barbarous preju-

dices.
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pie. Who then, it will hff aflced,

is the true preacher? I anfwer.Go-
'vernrnent. But it is not enough to

affirm this, 1 muft prove i:.'*

Our author, who is now come
to the principal point he has in

view, ^-oes on to obferve, that as

the centrioetal arid centrifugal

dices. Wills are no longer void,

which bequeath nothing to the

church. Churches no longer {zrvt.

is fandluaries for afTaffins ; we no
JODger believe that Rome can ab-

folvc fubjeds from the oath of al-

legiance to their fovereign. We
(hall never go again to ruin our

families and cut one another's^ forces regulate the phyfical world

throats, in Paleiline. Witches are fo there are two fprings in the

not committed to the flames, and power of government, which arc

at the laft Autoda-fi in Liibon, no capable of regulating the moral
human being was facrificed; &c. world, at lead fo far as regularity

&c. is compatible with liberty. The
*' Thefe maladies of the mind, one keeps »if; at a diftance from

and fome others of the fame kind,

which are the offspring of igno-

rance, philofophy has cured ; but

all the vices which can infedl en-

lightened nations flill fubfiil; and
their poifon, as it circulates through
all ranks and conditions of men,
from the cottage to the court, is

ft!Il height<;ned in proportion as it

afcends. The Stoic philofophy,

in its greateft efforts, produced in-

deed fome good Emperors, Trajan,

Nerva, Adrian, the tv.'o Anconi,ncs,

and fome individuals in zvtry

order of the Ibie ; but it had no
effed upon the multitude. With
more light and knowledge than it

was then pofTeffed of, it labours

Jlill with as much ardour as ever

to make profelytes; but thii flower

of the human fpecies will only

make a very puny republic.
" It appears plainly, therefore

vice, to wit, puhiJloTneni ; the other

excites us to virtue, /. e. revcard.

He endeavours to confirm and
illufrrate this by examples taken
from ancient and modern hiflory

;

and though fome of the examples
which he produces will, no doubt,
be objedled to, yet the greatell

part of them are extremely perti-

nent, and (hew that he is well ac-

quainted with the policy of an-
cient and modern times. Hefeems
perfei^ly fenfible of the difiiculties

that attend all fchemes of reforma-

tion, and that the fine fpeculations

upon this fubjcd are often like

thofe mechanical inventions, which
play perfedly well in the model,
but fail in the execution. Accord-
ingly he writes with a becoming
degree of modefty and diffidence.

After (hewing, in fevcral iiirtances,

the effedls which rewards and
punifliments have had, and Hillfrom the records of all ages, that

preaching, under whatever form it have, upon the manners of man
is confidered, whether in the lef- kind, he proceeds to give a (ketch

fons of philolbphers, in the exam- of a plan of reformation for a great

pies of hillory, the enthufiafm of city.

j

poets, the oracles of the gofpel, ** Let us fuppofe then," fays he,

the precepts of the fynagogue, the ** a cityas largeasParis, and as cor-

infpiration of prophets, the zeal rupt asSybaris; that luxury pre-

of patriarchs, has never formed, vails in it ; that the friiolou? arts

(ft^d never can form, a virtuous pec- aie in the higheft cfteeni, and the

N 3 ufeful
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ufeful ones in contempt ; that a

varnifher, a toy- man, or a danc-

5ng-mafter, get's more in pnc day,

than all the labourers of a pro-

vince in a month ; that modefty is

banifhed from it ; that yoqng wo-

men only wifh for huibands, in

order to have a cloak for licenti-

oqfnefs j that the faith of mar-

riage is openly violated by both

fexes ; that virtuous wives, if any

fuch are to be found, mourn,

while courtezans triumph ; that

** I begin by flrengthening pa-

ternal authority, the iirft and the;

mod facred of ail. It is derived

from God ; it governed before

there were any kings ; it was the

foundation and the model of the

Chinefe government for many ages,

when the reft of the earth was at

the mercy of tyrants. Homulus,
who perhaps ftretched it too far,

placed it at the head of his laws ;

he allowed a father, not only to

put his children in prifon, to load

debauchery poifons the very fource them with chains, to order them

of the human fpec?ts ^ that old to be pubiicly beaten with rods,

men retain the vices of youth, and to condemn them to labour, tb

that young men are pld in confti- difmherit them, but even to fell

tution, before they arrive at the them, or put them to death. 1

years of maturity; that in this ci- would give fathers all this power,

ty there is always money enough excepting that of felling their chil-

for theatrical entertainments, ta- dren, and putting theiri to death,

ble, and drefs ; none for the pay- When we confider, that it is a fa-

ments of debts, or the relief of the ther who punifhes, there is little

indigent; that public affemblies r^afon lobe afraid of feverity. Ro-
fhine in filk, gold, and jewels, mulus perhaps extended the dura-

whilft the flreets and temples are tion of paternal authority too far ;

filled with' beggars ; that every it was exercifed over children of

one finds -liis account in the ruin whatever age or dignity. It may
of his neighbour; that agreeable continue tiJl the age of live-and-

men are preferred to men of worth ; twenty. When a child has been
that vice is a fubjeft only for mirth properly trained till this time, if

and pleafantry ; that a man may he is guilty of any irregularity af-

have even every vice that difgraces tervvards, let him be fubjedl to the

humanity, provided he can only laws.— A father, to whom fuch

be witty upon himfelf ; that all power is committed, muft not be
places are difpofed of by favour, or furprifed if, after the example df

purchafed by money; that the very China, he is obliged to anfwer for

right of judging and being judged the conduft of his children under
is fold; that the public feafury the pain of beirigpunifhed for their

is plundered; that the fandluary

is polluted; that the great are

mean, and that the vulgar, worthy
of thofe above them, are a nurfeiy

of rogues, thieves, aflalFins^ Whatnns.

:aira city 1 what a capital f I un-
dertake, however, to give it mo-
rals, and if I fucceed, the pro-
vinces, always lefs corrupl, will

(eon be reformed.

crimes. The law fuppofes, that

if the father had educated his fon

properly, the crime would not hart

been committed. And, at the

worft, the punifhment of an inno-

cent perfan, which is fometimes

unavoidable under the beft form

of government, would preven

hundred other fathers from being
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fons.—A wife conftantly under the

eye of a hufband, who is her mafter,

and who has power to punifli her,

wou^d endeavour to gain his affec-

tions, by confining herfelf within

her family; and then the educa-

tion of children, domeflic bufinefs

and ceconomy, harmony, &c. would
flouriOi.

*' A third ftep (hould be, to in-

creafe the authority of mafters over

their fervants. It is very furprif-

ing that the Greeks and Ronuns,
with fo much knowledge and hu-

manity, had flaves like the barba-

rians, inftead of domeilics. It is

ftill more furprifing, perhaps, that

Chriftian nations, with the gofpel

before their eyes, (hould condemn
their brethren in the colonies to all

the horrors of flavery, becaufe they

are black. The firft man, who faid

to another, You jhall be my' f.a-i

" My next ftep (hould be, to rc-

cftablilh the authority of hufbands.

It is well known what this was in

the days of the patriarchs. The
great ftudy of Sarah and Rachael
was to pleafe their hufbands. This
tender refpeft for the head of the

family would have kept them in

their duty, even if they had been

void of virtue. The fair fex,

throughout all the caft, was long

faithful to this falutary fubordina-

tion ; and thofe nations of the weft,

which gave any attention to mo-
rals, placed it among their infti-

tutions. Under the firft laws of

Rome, a wife that was guilty of

any crime, had no other judge but

her hufband, who called her rela-

tions together, and, with them,
fat in judgment upon her. It was

owing to the wifdom of this law,

tha^, during feveral ages, there was

no complaint againft wives before for I am Jlrojiger than you, mull

any of the tribunals; no a6tion have had the heart of a tyger. But

for adultery, no divorce. The the firfl man, who faid to another*

Athenians had a particular magi- Ifee you are poor i ifyou nmll recd^jn

Urate who watched over the con- your fuhfifience from me, you foall

du6l of wives; the true magiHrate, be my domefic^ made a contract

the magiftrate of nature, is thehuf- ufeful for both. But this contrad.

band. Aphilofopher of our times,

who is reproached with many para-

doxes, has mixed fome truth with

them which we overlook : Thefair

fex, fays he, incapable of taking our

manner of linjing^ nvhich is too laho

riousfor them, oLliges us to take theirs,

nvhich is too effeminatefor us. This
perverfion ot ortkr, this afqendant

of the fair feX, which is formed to

be guided, begins in families, and
extends itfelf to the public, which
it corrupts. It is women who
form the characters of men. Hence
it is, that in what is called good

<ompany, we meet with fo many
agreeable and fo few virtuous per-

by a relaxation of domeflic dil'ci-

pline, is become more grievous to

mafters than to fervants, &c.*'-

After pointing out a remedy for

this evil, our author now proceeds

to that part of his plan which re-

lates to mailers of families, the

nobility, &:c. and here he is of

opinion, that a number of cenfors

fhould be appointed, under cer-

tain regulations. *' Theinftitution

of cen&s," he fays, ** has been of

fingular fervice in every govern-

ment, where virtue and good mo-
rals have been the principal ob<

jcas.
^ _

'* The plan, which Il»ydo\yn,"
N 4 * conti-
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continues he, *• in order to facilitate

the execution of ir, -prefuppofes a

good public education. This (hall

not be that of EMiltuSf which, were

it prafticable and unexceptionable,

can only be a private one. Nor
fhall it be that which is ellahliflied

in our colleges, which is condemn-
ed by the voice of the public. It

Ihall be that which arifes from the

Ideas of Locke, Montaigne, Plu-

tarch, Xenophon, and Plato ; that,

wherein things fhall be taught be-

fore languages, which are often

vfelefs to thofe who learn them ;

that which, inftead of being the

fame for all, fhall have feparate

claifes according to the wants of

the ftate, and by exercifes appro-

priated to each clafs, (hall form fit

fubjeils for commerce, for jurif-

prudence, for war, for the churcH,

for the arts, &:c. that where there

fhall be nothing in common but re-

ligion and virtue. We have pens

enough, that only wait for the fig-

nal of the prince to draw up a plan

of this kind; but the advantages

which would arife from it, would
be foon lo I, without the attention

df government, and efpecially of
the public cenfors."

The remainder of the work re-

lates to the inftitution of cenfors,

and the advantages arifing from
fuch an inftitution. What the in-

genious author advances, upon
this fubjeft, appears to us to be as

judicious as his manner is agree-

able, and we make no doubt, but
every good citizen will read it with
pleafure.

Curioits eo^traSfs from Whitlockd
notes, lately publijhed.

<*. "PVERY perfon had in the

JP^ beginning only one proper

name ; as with the Brittaios Brute,

the Jewes Adam, the Egyptians

Anubis, the Chaldeans Ninu3,

the Medians Aftyages, the Romans
Romulus, the Gaules Litavicus,

the Germans Arioviftus, the Saxons

Hengift ; and fo of all other

nations, except 'the favages of

Mount Atlas and Barbary, which

were reported to be nameleffe and

dreamleffe. Afterwards, with us,

they came to two names, the Chrif-

tian-name and the Sir-name, as it

now continues ; though fome have

given tvvoChriftian names with us,

as Charles, James, &c. which is

more in requeft in France and
Spayne, efpecially in Italy and
Sweden.
" Our BritiQi anceftors had their

peculiar names for the moll part

taken from colours, they ufing to

paiiit themfelves ; and fome of

thofe yett continue with the Welch

;

afterwards they took Roman names
when they were a province, which
became corrupted or extinguifhed

after the entry of the Saxons, who
brought in the German names,

and the Danes fome of theirs; and
the Normans, who originally (faith

Cambden)ufed theGerman tongue,

brought in other German name*.

After that we began to ufe the

Hebrew names, and fuch as we
tooke out of the holy fcripture.

** For fir names or cognomina,

the Brittains ufed to fay Owen ap

Harry, the fon of Harry, &c. and

the Irifh Donald Mac Neale, the

fon of Neale; the Saxons ufe^ Ead-
garin^, the fon of Edgar, &c. af-

ter the manner of the Hebrewes,

who, keeping memory of their

tribes, ufed in their genealogies

the name of their fathers with Ben,

tha? is the fon of, added to it;

as Melchi Ben Addi, the fon of

Addi^
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. Addi, and the like. So the Grae-

cians ufed to fay, Icarus the fori

of Dedalus, &c. The Arabians

alfo ufed the names of their fa-

thers, as Avenpace, the fon of

Pace, &c. And to this day we
have fome names amongft us, of

the Norman appellation, by the

likeufeofFitz ; as John Fitz Wal-
ter, Fitz William, ihe fon of Wal-
ter, the fon of William, Sec. Some
had fir-names given them, as So-

briquettes; or nick names, as

William Rufus, and the like.

About the time of the Norman in-

vafion, fome doe hold, was the be-

ginning of fir-names ; before that

time they ufed butt fingle names,

91s appears in their fubicrip-

tions to charters, and the names
of Ap Rice, Fitz Roger, Ri-

chardfon, and the like, feme of

which continue to this day as fir-

Tiames; and that commonly they

were not ufed till about the dine

ofE. 2. Some tocke their names
of places, as Windf:»r dlfcended

from Walter Caftcllan of Wind for.

By the booke of Domefday many
fir- names are exprefTed from places,

as Adam de Gray^ Robert de

Oily ; and this grew much in cuf-

tome to name men from the places

of their feigniories or habitations,

and fome of this fort are yect con-

tinuing; fo are names from officers,

as fteward, conftable. and many
more. Diversof our nr-names are

from places beyond feas, as Mor-
timer, Warren, Plercy, Nevill,

Montfort, &c. So Courtenay, Sr.

Leger, Fiennes, &c. So Bruges, O-
dingels, and others, from places in

Normandy, France, Flanders, Sec.

ffom whence fome who left thefe

names came iil with W. i. Some
are of mere Englifh extradion,

^9 Clifford, Wilioughby, WenC-

worth, Moftyn, Trevor, &c. Butt

although the originail of names
with us, and elfewhere, be dubi-

ous and various; yett generally

the ufecif them is certaine to de-

no'e the perfon named, and is of
neceFicy for that end : and where
racmbfrs are chofen to ferve ia

publique councells, there is no
meanes butt by returning of their

names, (as this writ commaunds),
to know who are the perfons im-
powered by this choice, to exe-

cute atruft, which none elfe, butt
the perfons fo chofen and named,
can doe."

To this we (hall fubjoin what he
fays upon the community, which
is to be obferved in the houfe of
Commons. Commenting upon the

terms of knighcs, citizens, and bur-

gefles, of which that honourable
body is compofed, '* Thefe (fays

he) are the reprefentativcs of the

commons of the whole kingdome,
and are all of them of the ranke of
commons : yett fome have colle6t-

ed, that formerly there feemes to

have bin a dillin£lion among them,
and that the knights did ad fome
rtiatters by themfelvcs, and the

citizens and burgefles by them-
felves ;. which they doe ground
upon an antient adl of parliament

to be found in the old book of our
printed ftatutes, in Edward the

Third's time, which pardons to

the knights, and to all other, all

fines made to the king for not at-

tending him into Gafcoigne; and
the graunt made by the knights

for every townean armed man, and
the graunt made by the cittrzens

and burgefles for the cities and
burghs, att the parlement att Win-
chefter: by which a£l they under-
(land a diftind graunt then made
by the knights for the townes which

fent
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fent no cittizens or burgeffes to

parlcment; and another graunt by

jtfelfe from the cittizens and bur-

geffes for thofe places for which

they ferved. And this is further

looted from a record in parlement

Ihortly after, wherein it is fayd,

that to the king's propofitions the

knights by themfelves gaveadvice,

&c. Butt thefe are conjedures of

what doth wholly differ from the

prefent ufage and conftitution of

the houfe of Commons at this day,

and for many ages paft ; wherein

there is no fuperiority or inferiori-

ty, butt in that houfe all are equaH.

Whatfoever their refpedlive rankes

and degrees may be in other places,

when they enter into the houfe they

Hiuft leave their precedence att the

dore, and-all other their titles butt

members of the houfe ofCommons.
In appellations they have their ti-

tles given them there, as when a

lord by courtefey ftands up to

fpeake, they ufetocall uppon him
by the name of my lord fuch a one,

and fo to a knight or gentleman ;

'

but in their fitting or fuffrage there

is a parity ; they all fitc as they

come; no lord or privy-counfel-

lor, or knJght, or officer, hath of

right any feat there, butt as he-

takes it when he comes inn, and

finds it convenient for him. Tho*
it is true that of later times fome
privy-counfellors, being members
of that houfe, ufed commonly to

iitt neare the fpe?.ker's chayre, and

to have cuihions, which in refpedl

to their perfons and qualities was
connived att, yet fometimes other

members would take the boldnefs

to fitt in thofe places; and fome
would refled upon itt in their

> eeches as an innovation, and
reprove it.

* There is alfo an equality in

their fuffrages. If a B urges ftanA

upp to fpeake, and att the fame
time a lord or knight (land up alfo,

he who was firft up in the fpeaker's

eye fhall have the priviledge of be-

ing firft heard, without regard to

the quality or title of the other;

and every citizen and burges hath

an equall vote with the knights,

and the knights with them ; the

major part refolves the queftion,

without diftindion of quality. And
every knight, citizen, and burges

is not only a repre(entative of that

country, citty, or borrough which
eleded him, butt of the whole
kingdome ; and their votes bind

all other people as well as thofe of

the particular counties, citties, and
borroughs where they were eled-

ed. But in the proceedings of the '

lords houfe there is fome differ-

ence : every lord hath his place

according to his ranke and title,

and in that order they paffe their

votes ; but the vote of a baron is

of equal force with the vote of a
' duke ; and the majority of votes

with them alfo makes the refolu-

tion, as it did in the Jewifli fanhe-

drim, and in the fenates of all na-

tions. Thejprelbyters or elders of

the fanhedrim were all equally

ftiled fapientes, and had alike the

title and priviledge of prefbyters :

no man's vote was of more force

than anothers; butt their feats in

the court were in a certaine ranks

or forme, and every one's place on
each fide of the prince and father

of the fanhedrim (who fate in the

middle) was certainly knowne ;

and the prince or father of the fe-

rate had noe negativevote, or more
binding than the votes of every

one of the elders had befides.

** In all the Roman affemblies

for the publi(jue eiedions of magi-

ftrates.
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ftratcs, or making of lawes, fuc'u

was the equality among them, thac

every man's fufFerage was of like

force; and the major parte ftill

gave the refolution of the matter in

debate.
'* It would be too long to recite

the like proceedings in the fenates

of the Giaccians, and of other na-

tions The way to determine all

matters of difficulty can be no other

butt force, or majority of fuftVage ;

and in fufFrages there is alwayes an

equallity. As the fpirituall barons

of England anfvveared the tempo-

rail lords in the parlement of H- 2.

where the debate was about giving

judgement uppon the archbiihop

Becket ; the temporal lords told

the fpiritual lords, '* You ought to

pronounce the fentence, it belongs

hot to us ; we are laymen, you are

ecclefiaftical perfons as he is, his

fellow-priefts, his fellow-bifhops ;"

to this the bifhop? anfweared the

temporal lords; •* Nay it is rather

your duety, not ours, for this is

hot an ecclefiaftical butt a fecular

judgement ; we fit not heere as

bifliops, but as barons ; we are

barons, and ye are barpns ; we
are heere peers.** But at length

the b-fhops pronounced the fen-

tence.
** In like manner every burges

may fay to a citizen or knight, and
they againe to another, ** We are

commons, and ye are commons.'*

All in that houfe are peers, knights,

cittizens, and burgeffes ; without

diilinftion in that place ate all com-
moners."

Of the title of Defender of the Faith,

l^c. From the feme.

w E find anciently in the

church, to be ordained

certain advocates of caufes^ who
were called, defendersofthe church,

as appears by a canon of the coun-

cil of Carthage ; and by the law of

the emperor Charles, who confti-

tuted defenders of the churches,

again ft the powers of fecqlar and
rich men^ and another law ap-

pointing defenders of the church,

and fervants of God. From thefc

defenders of the church, who were
alfo called advocates and patrons,

came our law word advowfon ; and
the right of patronage in thefe de-

fenders of the church to prefent

clerks to ecclefiaftical benefices.

The fame learned knight in hi«

epiftle to the king before his bookc

of councells, remembers the title of

God's vicar given by pope Elea-

therius, to Lucius, our firft Bri?-

tifh king; which is alio mentioned
in feveral other authors of cor law-

bookcs, as a title proper for our
kings, and frequently given to

them. The Saxon word for it, h
God's delegate, or vicar of Chrift.

And the fame title of Chrift's vi.

car was afterwards taken by King
Edgar, in his charter to the mona-
ftery of Winchefter.

Butt to come a little lower; ia

a writ of our king R. 2. is this ex-

preffion, We are, and will be defen-

ders of the catholicke faith : the

very words in the prefent title.

We find alfo in our records of

parlement, the title given to Hum-
phrey duke of Gloucefter, of de-

fender of England,
But to come to the prefent title

of defender of the faith, in our

kings ; it arofe uppon this ocea-

fion. The Romanifts and Luther-

ans in Germany, having fome con-

tefts uppon the pardons, and indul-

gences graunted by the Pope ; a-

gainft the which, divers in Ger-
many,
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many, and principally Luther, did

preach, write, and difpute, in op-

pofition to the pope's authority,

and thefe bulls. King Hen. VIII.

' to ingratiate himfelf the more with

his holines, and to gaine his fa-

vour, when he fhpuld have occa-

fion to ufe it, did write a volume
againft Luther, in defence of par-

dons, the papacy, and the feaven

facraments ; and fent it to Pope

Leo the Tenth, to Rome, where

the original is yett extant in the

Vatican . For this moft acceptable

fervice, and high defert, a defence

of the faith and power of the fee

of Rome, and that by a kingly pen,

it was thought fit by the pope and
his cardinals, by a golden bull, an-

no 1 52 1, to conferre upon Hen.
VIII. this title of defender of the

faith; anditcommaundsallChrif-
tians, that, in their direftion to

him, they (lioqld, after the word
king, adde this, defender of the

faith. The bull itfelfe is to be

feen in that rare treafury of pre-

tious colleftions and monuments,
the library of my noble friend. Sir

Thomas Cotton ; and the tranfcript

of it in feveral printed authors and
hillorrans.

Sleidan fpeaklng of this paiTage,

faith, that the Pope gave unto the

King an honourable name, calling

him defender of the church. Butt

that more properly belongs unto
the Emperor, who is (tiled defen-

der of the church, and advocate of

the church. And it is a part of his

oath att his lafl: and moft folemne

corronatione, which is done by
the Pope in perfon : when he
fwears to be a perpetual defender

of the pontifical dignity, and of
the church of Rome. And the

like was alfo the folemne oath of
inore ancient emperpurs.

Some of the old Kings of Sicily

ufed titles in their ftile, fomevvhat

like to thefe ; as helper and buck-
ler of the Chriftians.

King Hen. VIII. did not long

continue his reverence to the Pope's

authority. Butt failing in his ex-

pedlation from him touching the

matter of his defired divorce from
his wife Queen Catherine ; King
Henry thereupon changed his judg-
ment concerning the Pope's Supre-

macy ; and, by a«5l of parliament.

affuraed to his crowne the (xupre-

macy in all caufes, ecclenafticall

as well as temporal! ; and wholly

abolifhed the Pope's power and fu-

premacy in England, enough con-

trary to the faith of that church.

Neverthelefs, he ftill kept his ti-

tle of defender of the faith ; and
further added to it by that aft of
parlement, the high titles of fu-

preame head of the church of Eng-
land ; and left thefe titles to hii

fon king Edw. VI. who not only

purfued his father's fteppes as to the

fupremacy of the church of Rome,
butt as to their dodrine likewife

in many points; and began that

blefTed reformation, whereof po-

fterity enjoys the benefit. Not-
withftanding this difference in faith,

yett it was thought fitt for the

young King, ftill to continue that

title of defender of the faith, and
of fupreme head of the church ;

which difcended to his fifter

Queen Mary: who, although ftie

reconciled her kingdomes to the

church of Rome, yett (he continu-

ed not only the title of defender

of the faith ; butt likewife for

fome time, that other title of fu-

preame head of the church, which
fhe afterwards left oiF; and fo did

her fucceflbrs.

Utr fifter Qneen Elizabeth pro-

fee u ted
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fecuted our happy reformation

;

and wholly abolifhed the Popilh

power and faith, in her dominions.

Yet, continued fhe, and moft de-

fervedly, the title of defender of

the faith, which fhe was effedlual-

ly, in England, Scotland, and Ire-

land ; and further, in Germany,
France, and the Netherlands, as

their (lories wittnes.

King James fucceeded her, in

the pious exercife of this title of

defender of the true faith : fo did

his fon King Charles the Firft, of

blefled memory : fo doth our pre-

fent Charles the Second. Though
all of them fince Qiieen Mary,

have difcontinued that other title

' of fupreame head of the church on

earth, asHen.VIILafedit. And
in the firft year of Queen Mary,

when the wiits of fummons to the

parlemcnt had not that title of

fupreame head of the church, a

queftion was made, whether thofe

writs without that title were legal,

or not ; and upon deliberation it

was refolved, that thofe writs were

iegall, notwithftanding that title

was omitted ; and that the atl

which gave that ftile, was to be

conftrued only affirmatively ; with-

out any negative inference, that

the ftile ftiould not be good with-

out it. Thus, notwithftanding

the feverall changes of religion

and perfwafion of faith, yett ftill

the title of defender of the faith

was continued. And there can be

butt one true faiuh, which will

never be extinguifhed ; though by

difference of opinion (whereof

we fee too much in our time) it

may be obfcured. Nor do fome
believe the way to heale our brcach-

>ej, will be by too much rigour,

oi impofi-ng ; but according to that

demeucy and tendernes of his

majefty's gracious proclamation

touching thofe matters, will be the.

beft means to defend and increafe

the true faith of Chrifte among

Curious ob/swations made in a
njoyage to the Weji Indies,

I
Took notice at Deal, where I

fet fail for Jamaica, of the

great difl^erence in the rufting of
iron, in fuch houfes as front the

fea, in comparifon of that efte€b

in the ftreet immediately placed

behind that other in which I made
this obfervation. They told me,
that it rafted more at high floods

than at neap tides, the height of
the beach hindering the faline ex-
halations. This remark put me
in mind of the vanity of the argu-
ment of M. Ligon*s and others^,.

viz. that the air of the Weft In-
dies wa» hot and moift, becaufe
of the rufting of iron ; whereas
it indeed ariles from fome other

principle in the air ; for at the

point of Cagua, where it fcarce

raineth forty ftiowers in a year,

iron rUfts as much or more than
any where ; yet are there other

parts of the illand, in which, of
nine months, not one pafTes with-
out great rain. Befides, in Jamai-
ca, it rufts leaft in rainy weather.

The fleams of the Tea are found of

fuch nature, that our fweet- meats-

rotted ; fugar of rofes, and other

lozenges, grew moift; and thofe

pye« and gammons of bacon,

which had kept well before, after

they had been once expofed to the

open ai/, decayed more in a day
or two, than in fi:C weeks be-

fore.-

I On
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On the point Cagua, the iron

guns of the fort were fo corroded,

that fome were near become ufelefs,

being perforated almoft like honey-

combs ; but the guns which lay

in the falc water were not much
endamaged by ruft, as we found
upon taking up of fome.

Many things receive damage by

the air: not only iron rufts, but

even linen rots ; and filks once ex-

pofed to the air, do rot, without

lofing their colour. If a lancet be

once expofed to the air, it will ruft,

though you prefently put it up

again : but if it be never expofed

to the air, it will hardly ruft.

AtDeal, a certain ale- feller will

warrant, that the ale, as he orders

it, ihall be carried good to the

Weft or Eaft Indies. His way to

prepare it is this, (as he told me
bimfelf;) he twice mafhes it with

frelh malt,, and twice boils it well

;

yet all this kept it not from four-

ing, as I obferved during my ftay

there. We bought of it to carry

to Jamaica, and then he diredled

us thus: to every runlet of five

gallons, after it iis placed in the

ihip, not to be flirred any more,
put in two new-laid eggs whole,

and let them lie in it; he faid,

that in a fortnight, or little more,
the whole egg- (hells wouldvbe dif-

folved, and the eggs become like

wind-eggs, inclofed only in a thin

Ikin ; after this the whole white
would be preyed on, but the yolk
would not be touched or corrupted.

By this means we did preferve the
ale to Jamaica, and it was much
better than at Deal.

Concerning the Thames water

;

it is not only obfervable, that in

eight months time it acquires a
fpirituous quality, fo as to burn
lil^c fjpiritof winci (and fome Eaft-

India fhips, I am informed^ haver

run the hazard of firing, by hold-

ing a candle near the bung-hole at

the firft opening of the cafk,) but

alfo that the ftinking of it is no

corruption, nor perhaps unwholc-

fome ; for we drank it all the way,

fo as to hold our nofes, yet had no
ficknefs ; but we had a proportion

of brandy each week, which per-

haps might corre<^ it. If you
take off the bung from any cafk

that flinks, and let the air come to

it, it will in twenty-four hours be-

come fweet again ; and if you take

a broomftick, and ftir it about well,

it will become fweet in four or five

hours, cafting a black lee to the

bottom, which remixes with it, and
fo occafions a- third or fourth fer-

mentation and ftench ; after which-

it ftinks no more. But though
Thames-water upon ftench does not

putrify, yet other waters (as far as

hath been hitherto obferved) do
become irrecoverable upon {link-

ing, and dangerous to drink.

I obferved at fea, after we were

out of the Narrow, the fea grew
darkifii, and after perfeft azure ;

yet was it much niore fait the far-

ther we went, as I tried by a wa-
ter-poife, which rofe about half an

inch above the fea-water in the

Downs, and at twenty-four degrees

more, two inches : but after that I

never obferved any difference unto

Jamaica, the fea being probably

fo impregnated with fait, as not to

imbibe more.

As to the colour of the fea, i

conceive there is a great variety in

it and its fteams, as in grounds at

land ; which may occafion the

ficknefs in fome places more than

in others : for the fea fmells dif-

ferently in the Narrow and Main :

and as to colour, it is of a fea-green,

arid
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and more fickly in the Downs than

al Torbay; and on Plymouth coaft,

more than part the Lands*s-end ; in

the Bay of Bifcay, than in the

Long reach. Something perhaps

tfiay be imputed to the difference

of the waves, which are Ihort, and -

makea copling-fea in the bay of

Bifcay, (yet we came not within

eighty leagues of Cape Finis-

Terrae.) In the Long-reach it is

a long rolling wave, btu never

breaks. About Florida, Virginia,

and New England, it is a great

rolling-wave, but breaks. And
as the fea coloureth from green to

darkifli, and fo to blue ; fo in our

retarn it coloured fxom blue to

d,^rk, and fo to green. When we
were in the latitude of Barbadoes,

and had failed fo for fome days,

and apprehended ourfelves to be

within feventy or eighty leagues,

I obferved the fea was black and
thick, not trarfparently blue, as

before, and ihe foam againft the

(hip-fides was turbid, and of ano-

ther confiftence than before : but

when the fun was high, it turned

green ; whereupon I afked the

mafter, whotold me we were within

fixty leagues of Barbadoe?, and that

the fea was there foundable, where-

as before it was not fo. But at

Barbadoes, in the anchoring-place

It was blue; as we rowed aihore,

in the (hallow it was whitilh : and
fo at Jamaica, near the ihore, it is

tranfparently white, but within

three yards more tranfparently blue.

As to the burning of the fea, I

could never obferve fo great a light,

as to perceive fiihes in the fea off

the ftern ; yet was the light great,

and at fome times more than other.

I fuppofe feveral fubjeft earths,

currents, and winds, do vary it.

I obferved it burned more at Deal

dUS ESSAYS, igi

the night before we fet fail, than
ever in the voyage. All the water
ran off our oars almoft like liquid

fire ; the wind was then S. E. and
the feamen told me, that at eaft

and fouth winds it burnt moft.

I fhall not trouble you with a<n

account, how two contrary winds
poife each other, and make a calm
in the midfi, (hips at a diftance

failing with contrary gales at the

fame time.

It is obfervable, that, in the In-

dies, fuch places as have any high
mountains, have-alfo every night

a wind, that blows from the land
maugre the Levantine wind which
blows at fea, but with a flacker

gale at night ; which feems to

lliew, it depends not only on the

motion of the earth, but fun.

There is none at Barbadoes or

Soana, but at all the other iflands :

and in Jamaica every night it blows
off the ifland every way at once,

fo that no fliipcan any where come
in by night, nor go out but early

in the morning, before the fea-

breeze comes in. 1 have often

thought on it, and could imagine
no other rcafon, but that thofe ex-

halations, which the fun hath raif-

ed ih the day, make hafte (after

his ftrength no longer fupports

them) to thofe mouniains, by a

motion of fimilar attradlion, and
there gather in clouds, and break
thence, by their own force and
weight, and occafion a wind every

way : for as the fun declines, the

clouds gather, and (hape according

to the mountains; fo that old fea-

men will tell you each ifland in

the afternoon, towards evening, by
thefhapeof the cloud over it. And
this attraction appears further, not

only from the rain that gathers on
the trees in the iiland of Ferro,

fpoken

I
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fpokerr of by Sir R. Hawkins in

his obfervations, and If. Voflius

upon Pomponius Mela, as alfo

Magninas de Manna, but alfo

from the rains in the Indies; there

being certain trees which attraft

the rain, fo as that if you deftroy

the woods, you abate or deftroy the

rains. So Barbadoes hath not now
half the rains it had when more
wooded. In Jamaica likewife, at

Guanaboa, they have diminifhed

the rains as they extended their

Plantations. But to return to Ja-
maica: that this night wind de-

pends much upon the mountains,

appears by this, that its force ex-

tends to an equal diftance from the

mountain ; fo that at Port-Morant,

Avhich is the eafternmoft part of the

ifland, there is a little of land-

breeze, becaufe the mountain is

remote from thence, and the

breeze fpends its force along the

land thither. I Ihall further illu-

ftrate this kind of attraflion. In

the harbours of Jamaica there grow
many rocks, {haped like bucks
and iiags horns : there grow alfo

feverai fea-plants, whofe roots

are ftony. Of thefe ftone trees

{if I may term them fo) fome are

infipid, but others perfedly ni-

trous. Upon thofe other plants,

with petrified roots, there gathers

a lime-ftone, which fixes not upon
other feafans growing by them :

It is obfervable alfo, that a Mon-
chinel- apple, falling into the fea,

and lying in the water, will con-
trail a lanugo of fak-petre.

It is commonly affirmed, that

the feafons of the year, betwixt the

tropics, are divided by the rains

and fair weather, and fix months
are attributed to each feafon. But
this obfervation holds not general-

ly true ; for at the point in Jamai-

cafcarce fall (as was hinted zhove)

40 fhowers in a year, beginning
in Auguft to Odober inclufively*

From the point you may look to-

wards Port-Morant, and fo along
to Ligonee, fix miles from the

point; and you will fcarce fee, for

dight or nine months, beginning
from April, an afternoon in which
it rains not. At the Spanifh-Town
it rains but three months in the

year, and then not much. And
at the fame time it rains at Mevis,
itrains not at the Barbadoes. And
at Cignateo, (otherwife calledEleu-

theria) in the gulf of Bahama^
it rains not fometimes for two or

three years ; fo that that ifland

hath been twice deferted for vva^t

of rain to plant it.

At the point of Jamaica, wKere-
ever you dig five or fix foot, water
will appear, which ebbs and flows

as the tide. It is not fait, but
brackifti ; unvvholefome for men,
but wholefome for hogs. At the

Caymans there is no water but
what is bfackifh alfo; yet is that

wholefomefor men, infomuch that

manyare recovered there by feeding

on tortoifcs, and yet drink no other

water. The blood of tortoifes is

colder than any water I ever felt

there* yet is the beating of their

heart as vigorous as that of any
animal (as far as I have obferved),

and their arteries are as firm as

any creatures I know: which feems
to ihevv, it is not heat that hardens
the coats of the arteries, or gives

motion to the heart. Their lungs
lie in their belly, below the dia-

phragm, extending to the end of
their (hell. Their fpleen is trian-

gular, and of a firm fle(h (no pa-
renchyma) and floridly red. Their
liver is of a dark green, inclining

to blacki and parenchymatous. In

the
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the oefophagus are a fort of teeth

with which they chew the grafs

they eat in the meadows, which
there grows at the bottom of the

fea. All the tortoifes from the'Ca-

ribbees to the bay of Mexico and
Honduras, repair in fummer to the

Cayman iflands to lay their eggs,

and to hatch there. They coot for

fourteen days together, then lay in

one night fome three hundred eggs,

'with white a'nd yolk, but no Ihells

;

then they coot again, and lay in the

fand; and fo thrice: then the male
is reduced to a kind of jelly within,

and blind, and is fo carried home
by the female. Their fat is green,

but not ofFenfive to the (lomach,

though you eat it as broth Hewed.
Your urine looks of a yellowifli

green, and oily, after eating it.

There is no manner of earth, but

fand at the point; yet I have eaten

admirable melons, mufk, and wa-
ter-melons, that have grown there.

A great many trees alfo grow there,

efpecially roangranes, and prickle-

pears.

In fome ground, that is full of
falt-petre, your tobacco that grows
wild, Hafhes as it is fmoaked.
The fruit of trees there of the

fame kind ripen not at one time :

there is a hedge of plumb-trees of
three miles long, as you go to the

Spanifh town ; on it 1 have many
times remarked fome trees in flower,

others with ripe, others with green

fruit, and others to have done
bearing, at the fame time. Jafmins

I have (een to blow before their

leaues, and alfo after their leaves

are fallen again.

The fower-fap, a pleafant fruit

there, hath a flower with three

leaves j when thefe open, they

give fo great a crack, that I have
Vol. IX.

more than once run from under th®

tree, thinking it all to be tumbling
down.

There is a bird called a peli-

can, but a kind of cormorant, that

is of a fifliy tafle ; but If it lie bu-
ried in the ground but two hours, it

will lofe that taftc, as I have been
told for certain.

I tried fome analyfis of bodies,

by letting ants eat them ; and I

found that they would eat browii

fugar, white, and at lafl reduced
it to an infipid powder ; fo they

reduced a pound of fallad-oil 10

two drachms of powder.
At our iirft coming there we

fweat continually in great drops
for three quarters of a year, and
then it ceafeth : during that fpace

I could not perceive myfelf or

others more dry, more coftive, or

to make lefs urine than in England ;

neither does all that fweat make us

faintilTi. If one be dry, it is a

thirft generally arifing from the

heat of the lungs, and afFefting the

mouth, which is befl cooled by a

little brandy.

Moll creatures drink little or no-
thing there, as hogs ; nay, horfes

in Guanaboa never drink ; nor cows
in fome places of the ifland for fix

months ; goats drink but once per-

haps in a week
;

parrots never

drink, nor paroquets, nor civet-

cats, but once a-month.

The hottell time of the day to

us is eight in the morning, when
there is no breeze. I fel a wea-
ther-glafs in the window, to ob-

ferve the weather, and I found it

not rife confiderably at that time -,

but by two of the clock it rofe two
inches.

Venice- treacle did fo dry in a

gallipot, as to be friable ; and then

O it
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ana a ion ot white worm, bo uid

the Pilulae de Tribus produce a

weavil.

There h in the midft of the

ifland a plain,' called Magotti Sa-

vanna, in which, ^yhen^oeve^ it

'

rains, (and the rain palTeth along

the ifland before it falls there,) the

rain as it fettles upon the feams

of any garment, turns, in half an

hour, to maggots ; yet is that plain

healthful to dwell in.

Seme Thoughts on the Enghjh Lan-

guage.

NOtwithftanding a great num-
ber of pieces have occafion-

ally appeared in periodical works

upon the fame fubjedl as the pre-

fent eflay, ycc as I conceive that

fome new obfervations have fug-

gelled themfelves to me, I pre-

fume they will be neither unaccept-

able nor unentertaining to the

reader.

I fhall firft begin with the ob-

jedlicns which are made to it, and
that the rather, as they all redound
to its honour. The hrft obje^^ion

that I fliall mention is, its fluc-

tuating ftate and incertitude of
duration.

No longer now the golden age ap-
pears,

When patriarch wits furviv'd a
thoufand years

;

No length of fame, our fecond Jife,
islolt,

*

And barethrefefcore is all e'en that
can boaft/

Our fons their fathers failing lan-

guage fee.

And fuch as Chaucer is, (hall Bry-
den be.

Bcnfcn has been before-

nar: i .'th me in the refutation of
this paifage' of Pope : for he has

jurtly obferved, that as long as

our admirable verfion of the Bible

continues to be read in churches,

there will remain a perpetual itan-

dard for the language ; and here I

cannot avoid oommending Mr,
Johnfon's judgment in having his

eye principally upon this authority

in his Didionary, a work which I

look on with equal pleafure and
amazement, as I do upon St. Paul's

cathedral ; each the work of one
man, each the work of an Englifli-

man.
A fecond objedlion againft our

mother-tongue is it? being a med-
ley of others, and that it has not

a right to fet up for a language by
itfelf. One would' imagine that

the difliculty which foreigners find

in obtaining a competent know-
ledge of the Englifli, would be a

fatisfadory anfvver to this pofition.-

There is no language in the world

but has its. derivatives from others,

the Flebrew alone perhaps ex-

cepted. But what our language is

chargeable with, on this Icorc, 19

greatly to its advantage, and is,

in fa^, one of the graatefl mat^

ters that can be faid in its behalf.

We have culled the flowers from

others, and at the fame lime have

rejeded the weeds. The Spanifti

is too erave, folemn, and formal

:

the French too light, precipitate,

and coxcomical. The Italian is

over foft'ened and emafculated with

a redundancy of vowels ; as the

German is burthened and rendered

barbarous by a harflv unutterable,

difagreeable concurrence of con-

fonants. But the Englifti tongue

is majellic without IliiFnefs, lively

wiuhoat
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without Ughtnefsj mufical without
efTeminacy, and nervous without
roughnefs ; which obfervations are

enough to make us allow its

fuperiority over all the modern
languages at leaft, notwiihftanding

the affertion of our noble country-

man (Sir William Temple) to the

contrary.

It is farther alledged, that the

Englifli abounds too much with
monofyllables ; a charaderiftical

defedt not to be met with in other

languages. But why is it a de-

fc-^ ^ Is it becaufe from hence
there arifes fuch a comprehenfive
energy, that an Englifliman can
exprefs the fame idea in one fyl-

lable, for which purpofe a French-
man mu ft make ufe of three ? A
bad writer indeed may croud fo

many of them together as to form
very unmufical periods, efpecially

in verfe. But a good one, on the

revcrfe, will turn this feeming de-

ficiency into a real beauty. Jn

Adam and Eve*s morning-hymn,
MiltOQ gives us thefe charming
Jines*

His praife, ye winds, that from
four quarters blow.

Breathe foft or loud ; and wave
your tops, ye pines, -

With every plant, in fign of wor-
Ihip wave.

The fecond of thefe ferfes, which
Is the moft harmonious, confifts

wholly of monofyllables ; the pre-

ceding has but ojie diffyllable, and
the laft but two. Again,

Bear on your wings, aqd in your
notes his praife ;

Speak ye, who beft can tell, ye fon*

of light.

With a thoufaad inftances of thg

like nature.

The lall objefiion that occurs t6

me at prefent, is, that our tongue
wants univerfality, which feems to

be an argument againll its merit.

This is owing to the afFedation of
Englifhmen, who prefer any lan-

guage to their own, and is not td

be imputed to a defeft in their

native tongue. But this objedlion,

if fuch it be, is vanifliing daily;

for I have been aflured, by feveral

ingenious foreigners, that in many
places abroad, Italy in particular^

•it is become the fafhion to lludy

the Englilh tongue.

I fhall now prefent the readcf

with a few loofe thoughts on our .

native language in contradiftinftion

to certain others.

In refpeft to the Greek, I am
afraid we muft yield up the palm ;

for that tongue, like the writer ia

it, without doubt, remains unri-

valled. There is an incredible

analogy between the humour of a
people, and their particular forms

offpeech; hence the ftupidity of

a Dutchman, the gravity of a Spa-

niard, and the levity of a French-
man, are immediately difcernible.

No wonder then that the Grecians^

who thought and a£led beyond thci

reft of mankind, fhouid convey

their fentiments in a manner fuit*

able to fuch fuperior uncommoil
advantages.

Bat, though I teadily give op
the point to the lonians, i^olians^

and Dorians, I (hall not be fo com*
plaifant to the Romans ; for, not-

withftanding the many obligations

our tongue has to the Latin, I

mufl infill upon it, We have an

intrinfic force in ours which they

cannot come up to. In the firn

O 2 pUc«i
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place, the Latin is extremely defec-

tive, which one of the moll elegant

of all their writers complains of in

the following verfes

:

Naw: me animi fallit

Difficile illuftrare Latinls verfibus

effe,

Multa novis verbis prsefertiin cum
fit agendum,

Propter egeftatem lingux & rerum

novitatemi

Which literally tranflated runs thus,

•'Nor does it efcape me, that it

will be difficult to illuftrate (my
philofophy) in Latin verfe, efpe-

cially as mai » things muft be

handled in new- forms of fpeech,

on .recount of the poverty of the

language, and the novelty of the

fubjefl." The eloquent Cicero

himfelf found this inconveniency,

and, in his familiar epiflles, is

often obliged to make fife of Greek
words.

Secondly, the affedled placing,

CT rather mifplacing the words,

which in profe obtains in this lan-

guage only, is frequently embar-
raffing it by introducing obfcurity,

and though it tunes the found, yet

difcompofes the fenfe. In all good
Englifli \,rriters the periods in ge-

neral flow according to the order

of the ideas, from whence arifes a

perfpicuity, which is the iirft beau-

ty in all languages : with regard

to the compounding of words, and
forming two, fometimes three, into

one, which has an admirable ef-

fect in poetical compofitions, the

Englifh is incomparably preferable

to the Latin, nor is lefs fuperior

to it in concifenefs than it is in

perfpicuity.

The Italian, Spanilh, and efpe-

cially the Portuguefe, being mani-
feftiy corrupted Latin, we ^all not
contend with ; for, if our tongue
can bear up againfl the Roman,
a /orthre, it muft excel the three

above mentioned.

i come now to the French, that

fafhionable, that univerfal lan-

gifAge. Indeed, there are good
reafons to be given why it is fo ;

but that it by no me^ns deferves

to be fo, I Ihall endeavour to de-
monllrate, „To begin with their

onhography : What can be more
abfurd, unnatural, and ridiculous,

than to fetdown a parcel of letters,

which are to be of no ufe in pro-

nunciation at all ? It is true, in-

deed, we have fome few words, to

which the fame abfurd ity may be
imputed ; but they are, for th«

moil part, imported from them,
and I wilh they had them again,

with all my heart, for we have
better to fupply their places. From
their orthography, let us proceed
to their pronunciation, which ope-
ration, if accurately performed,
ihould be through the nofe, fo as

to imitate, as much as poffible, the^

found of a poft-horn. It muft be
acknowledged that they have a great

many eminent writers ; but thefe

illullrious perfonages would have
wrote as good fenfe in High Dutch,
if that had been their native lan-

guage. The tedioufnefs and pro-

lixity of the French profe can be
equalled by nothing but the bur-

lefque manner of their verfification.

Their heroic meafure, in which,

their moft ferious authors, namely,
their epic and tragic poets, write,

may very well be fung to the tune
of, ** A cobler there was, and
^e liv'd in a Hall." As for ex-

ample.

Jeune
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Jcune & vaillant heros, dont la

haute fagefie

N'cJl point Je fruit tardif d'une

lente vieillefle,

Et qui feul fans miniftre, a I'ex-

emple de Dieux,

Soutiens tout par toi-meme, & vois

tout par tes yeux.

Perry down, down; down,
Derry down.

After having fpoken thus freely

(and J hope juftly) of the French
tongue, it would Ls a grofs ifFront

to our own, ihould I draw any pa-

rallel between them. The Eng-
lifh profe, fuch I mean as is made
ufe of in converfation, is admirably

adapted to exprefs the fentiments

of brave, fenfible, fincere people,

in arefolute, determinate, and open
manner. The pronunciation from
a good voice is mufical anJ manly,
and can yield to nothing in har-

mony, except the poetry of it. The
Englifli heroic verfe is an iambic

xneafure of five feet, and in tragedy

we have fometimes a perfed iambic
of fix feet. As,

I fnatch'd the glorious golden

opportunity.

The fame as,

Beatus ijle qui procul negotiis.

The iambic, though ufed by the

Latin tragedians, is too quick a

roeafure for the purpofe. Bur the

Englifli tongue, abounding more
with monfyllables and conlonants,

adds a weight and dignity to the

fpirit of the meafure ; lo that, upon
the whc^e, it is extremely animated
and majeftic.

Hail, Energeia ! hail, my native

tongue,

Concifely full, and mufically ftrong

!
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Thou, with the pencil, hold'ft «

glorious (Irife,

And paint'll the paflions greater

than the life

;

In thunders now tremcndoufly ar-

ray'd.

Now foft as murmurs of the melt-

ing maid :

Now piercing loud, and as the cla-

rion clear.

And now refounding rough to roufe

the ear

:

Now quick as lightning in its rapid

flow,

Now, in its (lately march, magni-
ficently flow.

Hail, Energeia ! hail, my native

tongue,

Concifely full, and mufically

ftrong 1

Thou, with the pencil, hold'ft a

glorious ftrife,

And paint'ft the paflions greater

than the life.

The effeSls of habkual mifery, exem-

plified in the life of a difabled-m

foUier,

NO obfervation is mqre com-
mon, and at the fame time

morct true, than That one half of

the world are ignorant how the

other half lives. The misfortunes

of the great are held up to engage

our attention : are enlarged upon

in tones of declamation ; and the

world is called upon to gaze at the"

noble fufi^crers : the jgreat, under

the preflure of calamity, are con-

fcious of feveral others fympathifing ,

with their diftrefs ; and have, at

once, the comfort of admiration

and pity.

Therein nothing magnanimous

in bearing misfortunes with for^r

lucfe when the whole world ia

O 3
look-
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looking on : men in fuch circum-

ilances will a6t bravely even from

inotives^of vanity ; but he who, in

the vale of obfcurity, can brave

adverfity ; who, without friends to

Encourage, acquaintances to pity,

Cr even without hope to alleviate

his misfortunes, can bel\ave with

"tra>nquillity and indifl^erence, is

truly great ; whether peafant or

courtier, he deferves admiration,

^nd fhould beheld up for our imi-

tation and rerpe<St.

While the flighieft inconvenien-

^iesof the great are magnified into

calamities : while tragedy mouths
out their fufferiiigs in all the llrains

of eloquence, the miferies of the

poor are entirely difregarded ; and
yet fome of the lower rank of

people undergo more real hard-

ships in one day, than thofe of a

more exalted ftation fuffer in their

whole lives. It is inconceivable

what difficulties the meanefl: ofour

common foldiersand failors endure
without murmuring or regret ;

without paffionately declaiming
againft Providence, or calling their

fellows to be gazers on their

intrepidity. Every day is to them
a day of mifery, and jet they

entertain their hard fate wiikout
repining.

With what indignation do I hpar
an Ovid, a Cicero, or a Rabutin,
complain of their misfortunes and
iiardlhips, whofe greateft calamity
was that of being unable to vifit a
certain fpot ofearth, to which they
had fooliflily attached an idea of
bappinefs. Their diilrefies were
pleafures, compared to what many
of the adventuring poor every day
endure without murmuring. They
cat, drank, and flept; they had flaves

to attend them, and were (me of
(ubftft.^ncc for life; while many of

their fellow-creatures are obliged
to wander, without a friend to

comfort or &ij\(i them, and even
without a flieltcr from the feverity

of the feafon.

I have been led into tbefe re-

fiedlions from accidentally meet*
ing, Ibnie days ago, a poor fellow

whom I knew when a boy, dreffeii

in a failor*s jacket, and begging at

one of the outlets of the tovvn,

with a wooden ]e^. I knew him
to be honefl and induftrious when
in the country, and was curious

to learn what had reduced him to

his prefent fituation. Wherefore^
after giving him what I thought
proper, I defired to know the
hiftory of his life and misfortunes,

and the manner jn which he-^ was
reduced to his prefent diftrefs.

The difabled foldier, for fuch he
was, though dreffed in a failor's

habit, fcratching his head, and
1/aning on his crutch, put himfelf
into an attitude to comply with my
requeft, and gave me his hiftory as

fallows

:

** As for my misfortunes, mafter,

I can't pretend to have gone thro*

any more thap other fblks ; for ex-

cept the lofs of my limb, and my
being obliged to beg, I don*t

know any reafon, thank Heaven,
that I have to complain ; there i«

Bill Tibbs, of our regiment, he
has loft both his legs, and an eye
to boot; but, thank Heaven, it is

not fo bad with me yet.

*' I was born in Shropfhire, my
father was a labourer, and died

when I was five years old ; fo I

was put upon the parifh. As he
had been a wandering fort of a

man, the pariftiioners were not

able to tell to what pariOi I be-,

longed, or where I was born, fo.

they fent me to another pari(h, and
that.
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that parl/h fent me to & third. I

thought in my heart they kept

fending me about fo long, that

they would not let me be born in

any parifh at all ; but, at lait,

however, they fixed me. I had
fome difpofition to be a fcholar, and
was refolved, at leaft, to know my

I letters ; but the mafter of the work-
houfc put me to b^finefs as foon as

I was able to handle a mallet ; and
here I lived an eafy kind of life

for five years. J only wrought
ten hours in the day, and had my
meat and drink provided for my
labour. It is true, I was not fuf-

fei^d to ftir out of the houfe, for

fear, as they faid, I fhould run
away: but what of that? I had the

,
liberty of the whole houfe, and
the yard before the door, and that

was enough for me. I was then

bound out to a farmer, where I

was up both early and late? but I

eat and drank well, and liked my
bufinefs well enough till he died,

when I was obliged to provide for

royfelf : fo I was refolved to go and
feek my fortune.

** In this manner I went from
town to town, worked when I could

get employment, and ftarved when
1 could get none : when happening
one day to go through a field be-

longing to a juftice of peace, I

fpied a hare crofling the path juft

before me ; and I believe the devil

put it in my head to fling my Hick
at it:— well, what will you have
on't? I killed the hare, and was
bringing it away in triumph, when
the juftice himfeif met me; he
called me a poacher and a villain ;

and collaring me, dcfired I would
give an account of myfclf ; I fell

upon my knees, begged his wor-
ihip's pardon, and began to give a

fuUacccuniof all that I knew of

199
my 'breed, feed, and generation ;

but, though I gave a very good
account, the juftice would not be-

lieve a fyllable I had to fay^ fo

I was indided at fcfiions,^found

guilty of being poor, and fent up
to London to Newgate, in order to

be tranfported as a vagabond.
** People may fay this and that

of being in jail ; but, for my part,

I found Newgate as agreeable a

place as ever I was in a,ll my life.

I had my belly- full to eat and
drink, and did no work at all.

This kind of life was too good 10

lad for ever; fo I was taken out

of prifon, after five months, put on
board a fhip, and fent off, with two
hundred more, to the Piantatidns.

We had but an indifferent paf-

fage ; for, being all confined in the

hold, more than a hundred of our

people died for wantof fweet air ;

and thofe that remained were fickly

enough, God knows. When we
came aftiore, we were fold to

planters, and I was bound
feven years more. As I was
fcholar, for I did not know
letters, I was obliged to work
arjong the negroes; and I ferved

out my time, as in duty bound t»
do.

"When my time was expired,

I worked my paffage home, and
glad I was to fee Old England
again, beeaufe I loved my country,

I was afraid, however, that I
Ihould be indidled for a vagabond
once more, fo did not much care

to go down into the country, Itut

kept about the town, and did little

jobs when 1 could get them.

1 was very happy in this manner
for fome time, till one evening
coming hohie from work, two men
knocked me down, and then de-
fired me to Hand. They be-

O 4 longed

the

for

no
my
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longed to a prefs-gang ; I was car-

ried before the julfice, and as I

could give no account of myfelf,

I had my choice left, whether to

go on board a man of war, or lift

tor a foldier. I chofe the latter;

and in this poft of a gentleman, I

ferved two campaigns in Flanders,

/was at the battles of Val and Fon-
tenoy, and received but one wound,
through the brealt here ; but the

doftor of our regiment foon made
me well again.

** When the peace came on, I

wasdifcharged ; and, as I could

not work, becaufe n\y wound was
fometimes troublefome, I lifted for

a landman in the Eaft-India com-
pany's fervice. I here fought the

French in fix pitched battles ; and
I verily believe, that, if I could

read or write, our Captain would
have made me a corporal. But it

was not my good fortune to have
any promotion ; for I foon fell fick,

and fo got leave to return home
again with 40 1. in my pocket.
This was at the beginhing of the

]ate war, and I hoped to be fet on
iliore, and la have the pleafure of
fpending my money ; but the go-
vernment wanted men, and fo I

was prefted for a failor before ever
I could fet foot on fhore.

"The boatfwain found me, as

he faid, an obftinate fellow ; he
fwore he knew that lunderftood my
bufinefs well, but that I fhammed
Abraham, merely to be idle; but
God knows, I knew nothing of
fea- bufinefs, and he beat me, with-
out confidering what he was about.
I had ftill, however, my forty

pounds, and that was fome com-
fort to me under every beating

;

and the money I might have had
to this day, but thai our jfhip was

taken by the French, and fo I loft

all..

Our crew was carried into Breft,

and many of them died, becaufe

they were not ufed to live in a jail ;

but, for my part, it was nothing to

me, for I wasfeafoned. Onenight,
as I was fleeping on the bed of

boards, with a warm blanket about

me, (for I always loved to lie

well), I. was awakened by the

boatfwain, who had a dark lanthorn

in his hand :
*' Jack,'* fays he to

me, *' Will you knock out the

French Gentry's brains ?" I don't

care, fays I, ftriving to keep myfelf

awake, if I lend a hand. "Then
follow me, *' fays he, *' and 1 hope
we fhall do bufinefs." So up I

got,, and tied my blanket, which
was all the cloaths I had, about •

my middle, and went with him to

light the Fienchmen. I hate the

French, becaufe they are all flaves,

and wear wooden (hoes.

" Though we had no arms, one
Engiiftiman is able to beat five

French at any time : fo we went
down to the door, where both

Gentries were ported, and rufliing

upon them, feized their arms in a

moment, and knocked them down.
From thence nine of us ran toge-

ther to the quay, and feizing the

firft boat we met, got out of the

harbour and put to fea. We had
not been here three days, before

we were taken up by the Dorfec

privateer, who . were glad of fo

many good hands ; and we con-

fented to run our chance. How-
ever, we had not as much luck as

we expefled. In three days we
fell in with the Pompadour priva-

teer, of forty guns, while we had
but twenty-three ; fo to it we
went, yard-arm and yard-arm,

6 The
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The fight lafted for three hours,

and I verily believe we ihould have

taken the Frenchman, had we but

had fome more' men left behind ;

but unfortunately, we loft all our

men, jull as we were going to get

the viftory.
«* I was once more in the power

of the French, and I believe it

would have gone hard with me,

had I been brought back to Brell

;

but, by good fortune, we were re-

taken by the Viper. I had almoft

forgot to tell you, that, in that

engagement, I was wounded in

two places : I loft four fingers of

the left hand, and my leg was

fhot off. If I had had the good

fortune to have loft my leg, and

ufeofmy hand, on board a King's

(hip, and not aboard a privateer,

1 ihould have been intitled to

cloiathing and maintenance, dur-

ing the reft of my life; but that

was not my chance: one man is

born with a filver fpoon in his

mouth, and another with a wooden

ladle. However, blcfTed be God,

I enjoy good health, and will for

ever love liberty and Old England.

Liberty, property, and Old Eng-

land, for ever, huzza!"

Thus faying, he limped off,

leaving me in admiration at his

intrepidity and content ; nor could

I avoid acknowledging, that an

habitual acquaintance with mifery

ferves better than philofcphy to

teach us to defpife it.

Copy of a letter from the Duchefs

of Cleieland^ to King Charles If.

takenfrom an hijiorical and criti-

fal account ofthe4ife ofCharles II.

King of Great Britain. After

the manner of Bayle. By William

Harris, D. D.

Paris, Tucfday th6 28.-78.

I
Was never fo furprifcd in my
holle life time as I was at my

coming hither, to find my Lady
SufTex gone from my houfe and
monaftery, where I left her, and
this letter from her, which I here

fend you the copy of. I never in

my holle life time heard of fuch

government of herfelf as fhc has

had, fince I went into Englatjd.

She has never been in the monaftery

two days together, but every day
gone out with the ambaflador *,

and has often Uin four days toge-

ther at my houfe, and fent for her

meat to the ambafTador, he being

alvvays with her till five o'clock ia

the morning, they two ftiut up to-

gether alone, and would not let

my maiftre d'hotel wait, nor any
of my fervants, only the ambaffa-

dor's. This has made fo great a

noife at Paris, that (he is now the

holle difcourfe. I am fo much af-

flicted, that 1 can hardly write this

for crying, to fee a child that I

doted on, as I did on her, fhould

make me fo ill a return, and joia

with the worft of men to ruin me.
For fure never malice was like the^

ambafTador's, that only becaufe I

would not anfwer to his love, and
the importunities he made to me,
was refolved to^ruin me. I hope
your majefty will' yet have that

jufticc and confideration for m^,

that though I have done a foolifh

adlion, you will not let me be

ruined by this moft abominable

m&ft. I do confefs to you, that I

Ralph Montagu, afterwards Duke of Montague,
did
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did write a foolifh letter to the

Chevalier de Chatilion, which

Jetter I fent iiTClofed to Madam de

Pallas, and fent her's in a packet

I fent to Lady SulTex by Sir Henry
Tichborn; which letter ftie has

cither given to the ambafiador, or

eUe he had it by his man, to whom
Sir Harry Tichborn gave it, not

finding my Lady Suffex. But as

yet I do not know which of the

ways he had it; but I fhall know
as foon as I have- fpoke with Sir

Henry Tichborn. But the letter

he has, and I doubt not but he has

or will fend it to you. Now, all 1

h^ve to fay for myfelf is, that you
know as to love, one is not miftrefs

of one's {elf, and that you ought
not to be offended at me, fince all

things of this nature is at an end
with you and L So that I could

do you no prejudice. Nor will

you, I hope, follow the advice of
this ill man, who in his heart I

know hates you, and were it not

for his intereft would ruin you too

if he could. For he has neither

confcicnce or honour, and has

feveral times told me, that in his

heart he defpifed you and yoar
brother; and ^hat, for his part, he
wiihed with ail his heart that the

parliament would fend you both to

tj'avell ; for you were a dull go-
vernable fool, and the duke a wil-

ful fool. So that it were yet bet-

ter to have you than him, but that

you always chofe a greater beaft

than yourielf to govern you. And
ivhen I was to come over, he
brought me two letters to bring to

you, which he read both to me
before he fealed them. T'he one
was a man^s, that he faid you h *l

great faith in; for that he had at

feveral times foretold things to

you
and

were of confequence *,

you believed him in all

a changeling as you

that

that

things, like

were : and that now he had wrote

few months
and ihis fon

death', or at

of ficknefs,

be in great

;y did not die: and
ne'<counft'J]ed-

ippened.

you word, that in a

the king pf France
were threatened with

lea ft with a great fit

;n which iKey would
danger, if the

that therefore ne counieiteci- you to

defer any refolutions either, of War
or peace till fome m^nrhr- were
paft ; for tr

jt would make
France.

The ambaffador, .:;;;- hv nid
rezd this to me, faid, *' 'So'x the

good of this is," faid he, *' that I

can do what I will with this mar),

for he is poor, and a good fum of
money will make him write what-
ever I will.'* So he propofed to

me that he and J fhould join toge-

ther in the ruin of my Lord Trea-
furerand the duchelsofPortfmouth,
which might be done thus ; the man,
tho' he w^as infirm and ill, (hould go
intoEngland, and there after having
been a httletiraeto folicit you for

money ; for that you were fo bafe,

that though you employed him,
you let him ftarve ; fo that he was
obliged to give him fifty pounds,
and that the man had writ feveral

times to you for money. *' And,'
fays he, *' when he is in England,
he (hall tfell rhe king things that he
forefees wiH infallibly ruin him ;

and fo wifti thofe to be removed,
as having an ill ftar, that would be
unfortunate to you, if they were
not removed;" but if that were
done, he was confident you would
have the mol^ glorious reign that

ever was. ** This," fays he, ** I am
fure 1 can order fo as to bring to a

See Burnet's IJinory of his own Times, vol. i. p. 422,

good
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good effeft, if yoa will. And in

the mean time 1 will try to get Se-

cretary Coventry's place, which he

has a mind to part with, but not

to Sir William Temple ; becaufe

he is the Treafurer*^ creature, and

he hates the Treafurer, and J have

already employed my fifier to talk

with Mr. Cook, and to mind him
to engage Mr. Coventry not to

part with it as yet, and he has af-

fured my Lady Hervey he will not.

And my Lord Treafurer's lady and

Mr. Berree are both of them de-

firous I Ihould have it. And when
I have it, I will be damned if I do
not quickly get to .be Lord Trea-

furer ; and then you and your

children (hall find fuch a friend as

never was. And for the King, I

will find a way to furnifli him To

eafily with money for his pocket

and his wenches, that we will

quickly out Bab. Nay, and lead

the king^ by the nofe. So when I

had heard him out, I told him, I

thanked him, but that I would not

meddle with any fuch thing : and

that for my part I had no malice to

my Lady Portfmouth, or to the

Treafurer, and therefore would ne-

ver be in.any plot to deftroy them.

But that I foOnd the charader,

which the world gave of him was

true, which was, that the devil

was not more defigning than he

was; and that I wondered at it,

for fure all ihefe things working in

his brain, mull make him very un-

eafy, and would at lall make him
mad.—*Tis poflibTe you may think

I fay all this out of malice. 'Tis

true he has urged me beyond all

patience : but what I tell you here

is moft true ; and I will take the

facramcnt on it whenever you

pleafe. 'Tis certain I would not

hgvp been fo bafe a? tc have in-

formed againft him for what he
faid before me, bad he not pro-

voked me to it in this violent way
that he has. There is no ill thing

which he has not done to me, and
that without any provocation of
mine, but' that I would not love

liim. Now, as to what relates to

my daughter Sufiex and her beha.
viour to me, I mu(l conf»;fs that

afilids me beyond exprelTion, and
will do much more, if what he
has done be by your orders. For
though I have an entire fubmiflioa

to your will, and will not com-
plain, whatever you inflifl upon
me ; yet I cannot think you would
have brought things to this ex-
tremity with me, and have it not
in your nature ever to do cruel

things to any thing living.

I hope therefore you will not be-

gin vi'ich me; and if the ambaf-
fador has not received his orderj

from you, that yoa will fevercly

reprehend him for this inhumat^
proceeding. Befides, he has done
what you ought to be very angr/
with him for ; for he has been with
the king of France, and told hlfli,

that he had intercepted letters of
mine by your order ; by which hp
had been informed that there was
a kindnefs between me and the

Chevalier de Chatilion ; and thercr

fore you bade him take a courfe in

it, and Hop my letters ; which
accordingly he has done. And
that upon this you ordered him to

take my children from me, and to

remove my Lady Suflex to ano-
ther monallery ; and that you was
refolved to ftop all my penfions*

and never to have any regard to
me in any thing. And that if he
would oblige your Majefly, he
fhould forbid the Chevalier de
ph^tilioQ ever feeing me, upon

(he
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the diTpleafure of lofing his place,

and being forbid the court ; for

that be was fure you expedled this

from him. Upon which the king

told him, that he could not do amy

thing of this nature ; for that this

was a private matter, and pot tor

him to take notice of. And that

he could not imagine that you

ought to be To angry, or indeed be

at all concerned ; for that all the

world knew, that now all things

of gallantry were at an end with

you and I. And that being fo,

and fo public, he did not fee why
yon fhould be offended at my
loving any body. That it was a

thing fo common now-a-days to

have a gallantry, that be did not

wonder at any thing of this nature.

And when he faw the King take

"the thing thus, he told him, if he

w6uld not be fevere with the Che-

valier de Chatilion upon your ac-

count, he fuppofed he would be

fo upon his own : for that, in the

letters he had difcovered, he found

that the Chevalier had propofed

to rne the engaging of you in the

marriage of the Dauphin and

Mademoifelle *
: and that was my

greateft bufinefs into England f.

That before I went over, I had

fpoke to him of the thingi and

would have engaged him in it,

but that he refufed it : for that he

knew very well the indifference

you fhewed whether it was fo or

no, and how little you cared how
Mademoifelle was married : that

fince I went into England it was
poffible I might engage fomehody
or other in this matter to prefs it

to you ; but that he knew very

well, that iji your heart you cared
not whether it was fo or no, that

this bufinefs fetting on foot by the
Chevalier. Upon which the king
told him, that if he fhould lliow

him any letters of the Chevalier
de Chatilion to that purpofe, he
fliould then know what he had to

fay to him ; but that till he faw
thofe letters, he would not punifh
him without a proof for what he
did. Upon which the am.baflador
fhewed a letter, which he pretend-
ed one part of it was a double en-
tendre. The king faid he could

.
not fee that there was any thing
relating to it, and fo left him,
and faid to a perfon there, fure

the ambaflador was the worfl man
that ever was ; for becaufe my
Lady Cleveland will not love him,
lie ftrives to ruin her the bafefl in

the world ; and would have me to

facrifice the Chevalier de Chatilion
to his revenge ; which I fliall not
do, till I fee better proofs of his

having meddled in the marriage
of the Dauphin and Mademoifelle
than any yet the -ambaffador -has

Ihewed me. This, methinks, is

what you cannot but be offended
at, and I hope you will be offend-
ed with him for his holle pro-
ceeding to me, and let the world
fee you will never countenance the
adionsof fo bafe and ill a man. I
had forgot to tell you that he told
the King of France, that many
people had reported, that he had
made love to me; but that there

was nothing in it j for that he had
too much refpeft for you to think
of any fuch thing. As for my
Lady Suffex, I hope you will think

* Mademoifelle was the daughter of Philip, Duke of Orleans, and Henrietta,
Sifter to King Charles II.

f This was Montague's own propofals, made to the king in his letter tohin\
cf Jan. 10, 1677-8, preferved in the Danby Papery, p. 48.

fit
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fit to fend for her over, for. (he is

now mightily difcourfed of for the

arabaiTador. If you will not be-

lieve mc in this, make enquiry

into the thing, and yea will find

it to be true. 1 have defired Mr.
Kemble to give you this letter,

and to difcourfe with you at large

upon this matter, to know your

tefolution, and whether I may cx-

pedl that jullice and goodnefs from

you which all the world does. I

promife you that for my condudl,

it fhall be fuch, as that you nor

nobody fhall have occafion to

blame me. And I hope you will

be juft to what you faid to me,

which was at my houfe when you

told me you had letters of mine ;

you faid, *' Madam, all I afk of

you for your fake is, live fo for

the future as to make the leaft

noife you can, and I care not who
you love." Oh ! this noife, that

it had never been, had it not been

for the ambafl'ador*s malice. I

cannot forbear once again faying,

1 hope you will not gratify his ma-
lice in my ruin.

N. B. Anne Palmer, natural

daughter by adoption of King
Charles If. by Barbara, Duchefs
of Cleveland, was married to

Thomas Lennard, Lord Dacres,

created earl of Suffolk by King
Charles II. Hillory of the Royal
Family, p. 256. 8vo. London.

17 13 ;—and Wood's Fafti, vol. ii.

c. 154.

The following letter ^ Jirjl puhlijhed

in the Gazetteer^ contains fo 7nany

firokei of good fenfe and juji fa-
tire ^ that any apology for the re-

publication of it 'would be unnecef-

Good Sir,

I
AM an old man, and little ufed

to writing ; bur. Sir, as I fee

you are fo obliging to others as to

communicate their fentiments, and
complaints to the world, I dare fa/

you will mine.

I was for many years refident in

London, but an old uncle, in the

year 1729, dying, and leaving me
a tolerable eflate in Gloucefterlliire,

I preferred eafe to affluence, and
retired from noife and buille, to

peace and quiet.

Among my friends in town was
one Mr Holland, a draper, ia

Cheapfide : he was a good, honeU,

pains-taking man : if you dined

with him, a joint of meat and a

pudding was the utmofl of his

entertainment ; I never faw wine
in his houfe but at Chrillmas, Of

on a wedding-day ; we had a glafs

of good ale, and after dinner we
went to our bufincfs, and did not

fit three or four hours as you do
now. He wore his cap the greatell

part of the day, and wan*t

afhamed to take the broom and
the fcraper, and clean before his

door. He had a good underfland-

ing, and was honed to a degree of

admiration ; I fear \ fhall never fee

his like again ; he is dead, poor

man, died in July 1750, leaving

ten thoufand feven hundred pounds,

all got by care and induftry, be*

tween feven. children, fliare and
Ihare alike.

Bufinefs, Mr. Printer, calling

me to town this fpring, (my daugh-

ter's marriage, good Sir, if you

muft know,) I refolved to inquire

after my old friend's family : he

had three fons ; the elded 1 found

was ruined by horfe- racing, and
went
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went to fettle at Lifbon ; the next,

Tom by name, I'jCame a bank-

rupt in fixcy, by vice and extrava-

gance, and went to America, where

we muft all go foon, at leaft the

younger part of us. I got a di-

redion for Jack, a haberdafher,

near the 'Change; I trudged to

fee him laft Wednefday morning ;

I aflced for Mr. John Holland,

and, to my great furprife, was

introduced to a gentleman as fine

as my Lord Cockatoo, and his

hair dreffed as high and powdered

as white; 1 begged pardon, and

told him, I fuppoi'ed the man had

made a miilake : on which he,

recolleding me, called me by my
name, and run acrofs the room
and kiffed me (the devil take his

French fafhions) ; he exprefTed

great joy, indeed, at feeing, me,

and infifted on my dining with

him at his houfe in the country ;

** My coach," faid he, ** will be at

the door diredly ; Mif* Pattypan

and her papa, the great city-cook,

will favour us with their com-
pany, and you fhall make one."

Not being engaged, curiofity in-

duced me to take the fpare corner

of the coach, and go with them
into the country, as they called

it; that is, tc^ Highgate. I will

not trouble you with all the parti-

culars of our journey and dinner,

but only tell you, that it cut me
to the heart to fee my friend's fon

fo great a contrail to his father.

Ou the road they entertained me
with all that palTed in public;

they all belonged, I underftood,

to the city-cont:ert, and the alTem-

bly : never failed at Mrs. Thing-
a-my's in Soho-fquare ; had been
at two ridotto's this winter; loved
the opera ; and Mifs Pattypan fung
us an Italian air; an impudeRC

6

mynx ! I could have knocked hef

empty pate againft her father's

jolter ! When we arrived, we were

introduced to Madam Holland ; ,

how (he was dreffed in jewels and
gold 1 and then her hair curled fix

inches from her head, (God for-

give me if I am miftaken, but I

believe it was a wig.) Then, when
the dinner came in, how was I

amazed to fee the table covered

with feven dilhes, and more (a

when I was told there was a fecond

courfe ! The turbot coft i8s. the

turkey polts 14 s. Madam told us,

for (he gloried in her fhame.

I beg pardon, Sir, for having

detained you thus long with fuch

trifles, but you know old people

will be prating. What I meant to

tell you, was, our difcourfe after

dinner. As I came from the coun*-

try, Mr. Holland and Mr. Pattys

pan attacked me on the high price

of provifions :
** An't it a Ihame

(fays Mt. Holland) that we, poor

Londoners, ihould be paying fuch

extravagant prices, when we live

in a land of plenty ; poultry,

meat, and butten^ double the price

they were twenty years ago; oats

20 s. a quarter, hay 3 1. 10 s. it

cof^s me more in one month thari

it did my. father in a year, I fhall,

inflead of favihg ten thoufand

pounds, be obliged to run away,

if fomething an't done to reduce

the price of .
provifions." My

blood boiled with indignation: I

haflily replied, ** Whether fome-

thing is done, or not, Mr. Hol-
land, you muft run .f.vay if yoa
live thus ; don't name your poor

father, his table would have been

furnilhed for a week for the money
your turbot. coft: provifions were-

lefs, you fay, by one half in your

father'^ time, but why sv^re they
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produce ^ay, pailure your horfes,

and ftjpply you with grain ; the

confcquence of which is, yoa
fetch your luxuries at great ex-

pence from fcvcnty miles diilance ;

whereas, in our time, ten miles

round London fupplied the town
with all neceflaries." I was going
on, when Mr. Pattypan yawn'd,
and faid, ** he did not come here

for a ledure ; and before I could

anfwer him, Mr. Jackanapes, the

haberdaiher, faid, ** Let's take a
turn in the garden, and leave old

Square-toes to fwallow his fpittlc."

I here grew too angry to (lay with
the empty coxcombs ; I took up
my hat and cane, and marched to

the door : when the paftry-cook

called our, * You had belter go
back in Mf. Holland's coach, for

it is too late to walk, and it will

break your frugal heart to fpend a
rhilling for a place in the ftage,'*

(Says 1) ^*' No, Mr. PufF-paile,

though I *iim an enemy to pro-
fufion, I fpend my money as

chearfully as any body, when my
convenience requires it. Though
I can't live at the expenee of
either of you, I believe I have
ellate enough to buy all the pyes
and tapes in your two fhops. I'

mean to live, and give my chil-

dren fomething at my death, but
you can't fupport your pro-

fufion long, you'll be bankrupts
foon, and cheat your creditors ouc
of nineteen /hillings in the pound.
You'll live to feaft on gravy beef
inftead of having fauces, and ac

laft die in a gaol, or feed hogs and
eat the hulks, like your brother

prodigal in the gofpei," Here I

Bounced ouc of the room, and (q

ended our fcolding.

/ a;fi, Sir, Tour^s, ^c,
Peter Moderation.

f» ? becaufe people lived with

more frugality, and the confump-

tion was lefs : a city haberdaftier

in thofe days, would have thought

he had entertained his friends nobly

with a piece of beef and pota:oes

in the pan ; but 1 fee fourteen

diihes, in thefe lu.iurious times,

are fcarcely fufficient. If your fa-

ther, even in thofe cheaper times,

had furniflied his table like the

prodigals of the prefeht, he muft,

mllead of leaving ten thoufand

pounds, have llarved and died a

beggar ; your father had no coun-

try-boufe ; he had a faying, that

^ hofe nt/jo do tivo houjh keep,

Mujl often ivake nvhen othersJleep,

Though the verfe is not extraor-

dinary, the moral is good ; he had

no coach, therefore the price of

oats or hay hurt not him ; he nei-

ther fubfcribed to, nor idled his

lime at public aflemblies ; I may
fay to yoa as the friend in Dan
Prior fays to the fat man. You are

making the very evil you complain

of. In my younger days there

wan't a fnopkeeper in London kept

his coach ; now fcarce one is to be

found who condefcends to walk ;

and no: ouly ihopkeepers, but

whores, dancing - mailers, and
fiddlers have their equipages ; you

ufe an hundred times as much but-

ter as was ufed formerly, with

your fauces, fricalTees, and tea;

your vanity employs five hundred

times the horfes ; you confound

more of God's good cr.-atures at one

dinner, than would have feafted

your anceftors for a month, and
yet pretend to be amazed that

things are not fo plenty as they

were : the fc^me ground can't keep

cows, grow oats, breed cattle^
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Cofy of a lettert /aid to he ^written

by the late Earl of Orford to hit

late Majejiy ' -.

SIR, Wednefday noon.

THE violence of the fit of the

ftone, which has tormented me
for feme days, is now fo far abated,

that although it will not permit me
to" have the honour of waiting on

your Majefty, is yet kind enough

to enable me fo far to obey your

orders, as to write my fentiments

concerning that troublefome man
Mr. Pultney ; and to point out

(what I conceive to be) the moft

effe£lual method to make him per-

fedtly quiet.

Your Majefty well knows how,
by the dint of his eloquence, he

has fo captivated the mob, and at-

tained an unbounded popularity,

that the moft manifeft wrong ap-

pears right, when adopted and urg-

ed by him. Hence it is, that he

is become not only troublefome,

but even dangerous. The unthink-

ing multitude believe he has no
one obje6l but the public good, al-

though, if they would reflect a lit-

tle, they would foon perceive, that

fpleen again ft thofe your Majefty

has honoured with ybur confidence

has greater weight with him than

real patriotifm ; fince let any
meafure be propofed, however fa-

lutary, if he thinks it comes from
me, it is fufficient for him to «p-
pofe it. Thus, Sir, you fee, that

affairs of the moft momentous con-

cern are fubjeft to the caprice of

that popular man, and he has no-

thing to do but declare it a mi-
nifterial projeft, and bellow out the

yfoxdfavourite y to have an hundred
pens drawn againft it, and a thou-

sand mouths open to contradid it.

Under thefe circumftances he bears

up againft the miniftry, (and let

me add, againft your Majefty your-
felf;) and every ufeful fchememuft
be either abandoned ; or, if it is

carried in either houfe, the public

is made to believe it is done by a
corrupt majority.

Since therr- things are thus cir-

cumftanced, it is become abfolutely

necefiary for the public tranquillity

that he lliould be made quiet ; and
the only method to do that effec-

tually, is to deftroy his popularity,

and ruin the good belief the peo-
ple have in hira. In order to do
this, he muft be invited to court

;

your Majefty muft condefcend to

fpeak to him in the moft favour-

able and diftinguiftiing manner;
you muft make him believe that

he is the only perfon upon whofe
opinion you can rely, and to whom
your people look up for ufeful

meafures. As he has already feveral

times refufed to take the lead in

the adminiftration, unlefs it was
totally modelled to his fancy, your
Majefty ftiould clofe in with his

advice, and give him leave to ar-

range the adminiftration as he

pleafes, and put whom he chufes

in office: (there can be no danger
in that, as you can difmifs him
then when you think fit.) When
he has got thus far, (to which his

extreme felf- love, and the high

opinion he entertains of his own
importance, will eafily conduce,)

it will be neceflary that your Ma-
jefty ihould feem to have a great

regard for his health ; fignifv to

him, that your aftairs will be ruin-

ed if he ftiould d?e; that you virant

to have him conllantly near you,

and have his fage advice ; an4 that,

therefore, as he is moelrliliforder-

ed in body, and fomcihing infirm,

it will be neceffary for his preferva-

tion.
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vatiOD, for him to quit the houfe

of Commons, (where malevolent

tempers will be continually fret-

ting him, and where indeed his

prefence will be needlefs, as no
ftep will be takcfn but according to

his advice;) and that he will let

you give him a diftinguiftiing

mark ofyour approbation, by crea-

ting him a peer. This he may be

brought to : for, if I know any
thing of mankind, he has a love

for honours and money.; and not-

withftanding his great haughtinefs,

and feeming contempt of honour,

he may be won, if it is done with

dexterity ; for, as the poet Felton

faid.

Flattery's an oil foftens the toughed
fool.

If your Majefly can once bring

him to accept of a coronet, all will

be over with him ; the changing

multitude will ceafe to have any

confidence in him ; and when you

fee that, your Majefty may turn

your back on him, difmifs him
from his poft, turn out his med-
dling partifans, and reftore things

to quiet. For then, if he com-
plains, it can be of no avail ; the

bee will have loft his fting, and be-

come a drone, whofe buzzing no-

body heeds.

Your Majefty will pardon me
for the freedom with which I haVe

given my fpntiments and advice

;

which I (hould not have done had

not you commanded it ; and had I

not been certain, that your peace

is much diftuibed by the contri-

vances of this turbulent man. I

Ihall only add, that I will difpofe

feveral, whom I know to wifti him
well, to folicit for his eftabliih-

ment in power, that you may feem
to yield to their intreaties, and the

Uneffc be the lefs liable to be dif-

Vol, IX.

209,

covered. I hope to have the ho-
nour to attend your Majefty in a
few days; which I will do private-

ly, that my public prefence may
give him no umbrage.

Rt.W.

Humorous propofal for a Female Ad-
minifiration.

For this caufe ought the tjocman to

have ponver on her bead. 1 Cor.
xi. 10.

S I R,

TH E ear of the public has for

fome years paft been daily
ftunned with loud and violent com-
plaints of male adminiftration ; I

would therefore humbly propofe,
if it were but for the fake of va-
riety, that a /^;;7^/^ adminiftration
ftiould for once take its turn, and
be allowed a fair and candid trial

on the flippery pinnacle of power.
The worftiipful company of bar-

bers have familiarly approached
the throne, and offered advice in
matters of capital concern. The
ftill more worftiipful the c—n c—

1

have likenuife, on feveral occafions,

conveyed their difinterefted coun-
fels to the royal ear.- I fay dijtn^

terejied, becaufe frequently relating

to matters in which they had no
earthly concern : but in the prefent

cafe, as fo near, fo dear, and fo

confiderablc a part of them, {juiz,

their wives) are very deeply inte-

refted, I make no doubt but that
refpeftable body will ufe its utmoft
influence to promote this moll Sa-
lutary and patriotic fcheme.

I need not point out to the in-

telligent leaders of that body ia
what manner its influence may be
moft efi^eftually exerted. Some
occafton of congratulation or con-
dolence may foon offer when they

P can
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can introduce a recommendation of

this fcheme, with their ufual pro-

priety ; and its being entirely fo-

reign to the purpofe of fuch con-

gratulation or condolence^ will

only make it the more remarkable,

and lefs liable to be overlooked.

No man can deny, that England

«iade its ^reateft and moft illaftri-

ous figure during twofemale reigns

;

and therefore it is naturally to be

prefumed, that zfemale minijiry may
reilore our decayed confUtution,

and enable it to exert its priftine

vigour.

I forefee many good confequences

rfefulting from this fcheme ; one of

which is, that it will infallibly put

a flop to thofe political bickerings

which, to the difgrace of the pre-

fent age, have been carried on with

a virulence and malignity unknown
to former times.

I take it for gran ted * Sir, that

moft of the prefent writers again ft

the miniftry confift of difcarded

courtiers, or military gentlemen,

difappointed of preferment. Now,
all thefe perfonages being remark-

able for their complaifance to the

fair fex, can't in honour draw their

pens againft a female adminiftra-

lion ; fo that we (hall no longer be

diftrafted with reading the fe'veral

fides of political controverfy ; the

wheels of government will be un-

clogged, the bufinefs of the ftate

will go fmoothly on, commerce will

flourifh anew, and the weavers^ in-

ftead of idly parading in Bloomf-
bury^fquare, will find fufficient

employment in Spital- fields.

The redi ftrength and riches of

a ftate conilft in the number and
induftry of its inhabitants. To
increafe the number of people, and

to find them fufHcient employment,
will naturally be the great objefts

6

of a female adminiftration. Al
fine-cure places will be aboliftied,

all unnecefTary reftridions and bars

on the matrimonial road will be
removed ; the marriage-aft will

be repealed, with fome other afts,

which moftly afFefl the poor ; and
the deficiency in the funds made
up, by a heavy tnx on bachelors

;

as alfo on dogs and horfes for fport,

which would contribute more to

the prefer'vathn of the game, than

any method our male adminiftra-

tors have yet difcovered, though
they feem to have confidered this

point of greater national impor*
tance than the increafe of popu-

larity,

I am very feniible that many ob-

jeftions may be brought againft

every fcheme that is offered for the

public good. As to this my
fcheme, I fhall be told, that wo*
men in general want learning, and
have no heads for bufinefs. In an-

fwer to the firft, I have never heard

much of the learning of any one of

our minifters, during three admi*
niftrations.

The fecond objeflion is, that

women have no heads for bufinefs.

We all know (whatever the men
may pretend) it requires " no con-

juration, or mighty magic," to go
through the common routine bufi*

nefs of office. *Tis true, that dif-

ficult negociations may fometimes

occur, ih the condu^l of which

fnef/i and intrigue are necefTary.

But furely the men will not pre-

tend to excel in either of thofe

arts.

It may be urged, perhaps, in

behalf of fome veteran minifters

and placemen, that having fpent

the greateft part of their lives i»

fome office or other about the

court, they have con trailed cer-

tain
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tain habits, which had become as

it were fecond nature ; and there-

fore it would be cruel at their years>

to fend them back inco the wide

world. In anfwer to which, let

thefe veterans dill continue about

the court, and have places; there

will be openings enow for *em,

and it will make no material altera-

tion in my plan. As for example

:

They can very properly fucceed to

thofe ladies of the bedchamber^
maids of honoar, hoofe-keepers,

neceffary women, or dty nurfes,

who (hall vacate their places, by
accepting any of the great offices

of ftate.

, I do not mean. Sir, that this my
offered fcheme ihould take imme-
diate eifed. I have no obje£lion

to our prefent mini(lers> whom our

amiable S n has entrufled with

the reins of government. But
from the natural ficklenefs of our

tempers, and the inftability of hu-

man affairs, a change of minifters

fHuJl happen fome time or other.

Whenever through thefe, or any

9ther caufes, a change fhall be judg-
ed neceffary, then would I humbly
propofe to make trial of a female
adminijlration, and fubmit to the

judgment of the public whether
the feveral departments and offices

of the ilate would not be \ety ably

and properly filled, in the follow-

ing manner

:

Firfl Lady of the Trcafury,

Lady N—th—mb—nd.

Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Mifs Ch—dl—gh.

Prefident of the Council,
Lady T—nfh—nd*

Secretaries of State>

Northern department^ Duchffs
of G—-^n.

Southern department, Mrs. Geo.
P— tt.

Lady High Chancellor,

Duchefs of C^nfb—y.

Lady Privy Seal,

Lady Ayl—b—ry.

Steward of the Hotifhold,

Duchefs of B—df—d.
Chamberlain,

D^ichfifsof An—ft—r*

Miftrefs of the Horfe>
Lady Sa—h B—nb—y*

Firfl Lady ofthe Admiralty^
Lady P—c—ck.

Firft Lady of Trade,
Lady H—Id—ife.

Secretary at War,
Lady H—rr—t—n.

Pay Miftrefs General of the Forces^

Lady D—Ik—th.
Captain of the Band of Penfioners,

Lady Ch--*t—m.
Miftrefs of the Stag Hoonds,

Mrs. F—tt—pi—e»

Miftrefs of the Wardrobe,
Lady Dowager W—Id—vc.

Minifter for Scotch affairs,

Duchefs ofD—el—8*

Lady Lieutenant oflreland,

Marchioncfs ofK—'Id—e.

As to any places abotft coart,

which require particular talents in

the perfons who hold them, I

fhould be at no lofs to "^nd femalet

of adequate abilities, and only de-

iire they may be fairly compared
with the males who at prefent en-*>

joy thofe places

:

Poet Laurett, Mifs CiU'Cer.

Hiftoriogra^her, Mrs. MacaulayV
King's Painter, Mifs Read, &C.

The eommiffioners places at the

feveral Boards of Treafury, Admi-
ralty, Tritde, Cuftoms, and Ex-

Fa -cife,^
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cjfe, might be occupied by the

wives and daughters oftheMaybr,

Aldermen, and SheriiFs. The other

inferior offices of bufinefs might

be filled by the wives and daugh-

ters of the common council ;

which vyould be fuch a happy ella-

blilhment of public meafures, as

would infallibly keep the great

corporittion in good humour ; a

point of the utmoft importance,

and to which no adminiflration,

male or female, can be too atten-

tive.

And.novy, 'iir, having flietched

out a roagh draught of my plan,

I appeal to every impartial Eng-
lifhman, whether the miniftry, as

bei'e named, is not, in point of real

abi4ities., confeffedly fuperior to

;Hiy adrainiftration he has feen or

read of in this country fince the

days of Queen Anne or Queen
Elizabeth.

Jacobin A Henriques.

The folloivifig Jhcrt accoimt of a late

jhort adminijlrcftion, hwvlng pro-

duted the 'very humorous, anftiver

nvhich fucceeds it, ive pall infert

them bothfor the amufemeni of cur
* readers,

THE late admipiftration csme
into employment, under the

mediation of the Duke of Cum-
berland, on the tenth day of July,

1765 ; and was removed, upon a
plan fettled by the Eart of Chat-
ham, on the tiMrticth day of July,'

I-766, having lafted jwft one year
ani twenty days.

In that fpace of time

The diftradioifs of the Britifh

Empire were corapofed, by the re-

piai of the Afnericatj Jlainp a^i

GISTER, 1766.

But the conflitutional fuperlority

of Great Britain was preferved, by
the a5i for ftcuriiig the dependence of
the colonies.

Private houfes were relieved

from the jurifdidtion of the excife,

by the repeal cf the cyder-tax.

The perfonal liberty of the fub-
jeft was confirmed, by the refolution

againfi general ^warrants.

The lawful fecrets of bufinefs

and friendfhip were rendered invio-
lable, by the refolution for ccidemtt"

ing thefsi^ure ofpapers.

The tradfe of America was fet

free from injrJicious and ruinous
impofitions— its revenue w^s im-
proved, and fettled upon a ratio-

nal foundation— its commerce ex-
tended \TJith foreign countries ;

while all the advantages were fe-

cured to Great Britain, by the a3
for repealing certain duties, and en-

couraging ^ regulating, and fecuring
the trade of this kingdom, and the

Britifh dominions Sn America.

Materials were provided and in-

fured to our manufaftures— the fale

of thefe manafaftures was encreafed
—the African trade preferved and
extended-^the principles of the a£l

of navigation purfued, and the plan
improved—and the trade for bul-
lion rendered free, fecure, and
permanent, by the aSf for open-

ing certain ports in Dominica and
Jamaica.
That adminillratioTvwas the iirft

which propofed and encouraged
public meeiings and free confulta-
tions of merchants from all part*
of the kingdom ; by which means
the t/ueft lights have been receiv-

ed ; great benefits have been al-

ready derived to manufadures and
commerce; , and the moft extensive

profpe«5ls are opened for further

improvement.

Under
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Under them, the intcrefts of our

northern and fouthern coronies, be-

fore that time jarrinjj and ciiiTonanr,

were Mndcrllood, compared, ndjiift-

cd, and perfedly reccmcilsd. The
pafTions and animofuies of the co-

lonies, by judicio'16 and lenient

meafures, were allayed and compof-
ed, and the foundation laid for a

lalling agreement. amon^jft them.
Whilft that adminiftration pro-

vided for the liberty and com-
merce of their country, as the true

bafis of its power, they confulted

its intereft, they afTerted its honour
abroad, with temper and with

firmnefs ; by making an advanta-

geous treaty of commerce vVith

Ruffia ; by obtaining a liquidation

of the Canada bills, to the fati.sfac-

tion of the proprietors; by reviving

and raifing from its afhiJs the ne-

gotiation for the Manilla ranfom,
which had been cxtinguifh'ed and
abandoned by their predeceiTors.

They treated their fovereign

with decency; with reverence.

They difcountenanced, and, it is

hoped, for ever abolifhed the dan-
gerous and unconltitutional prac-

tice of removing military officers

2 1^3

In the profecotion of their mea-
fures they were traverfed by an
opposition of a new and fipgular

character; an oppoficion of place-

men and penfioners. They Wefe
fupported by che conlidence of the
nation. And havjnjr held their

ofHces under many difficulriei and
difcouragements, they left them «c
the exprefs comm.ind, as they had
accepted them air the earneftrequ'<^

of their royal mafter.

Thefe are plain fafts ; of a clear

and public nature ; .neither extend-
ed by elaborate reafoning, or

heightened by the colouring of
eloquence. They are the fervices

of a fingle year.

The removal of that adminiftra-

tion from power is no: to them
premature ; fince they were in of-

fice long enough to accomplifli

many plans of public utility ; and,
by their perfeverance and refolu-

tion, rendered the way fmooth and
eafy to their fucceflbrs ; having left

their king and their country in a
much better condition than they

found them. By the temper they
manifeft, they feem to have now
no other wifh, than that their fuc-

for their votes in parliament. They ceflbrs may do the public a:s real

firmly adhered to thofe friends of and as faithful fervice as they have
liberty, who had run all hazards in done,

its caufe, and provided for them in

preference to every other claim.
" ~*~

With the Earl of Bute they had
no perfonal connexion ; no corre-

fpondence of councils. They

Anfnjoer to the foregoiug ; from the

Public Ad-vert^er,

neither courted him nor perfecut- JN the multitude of counfellors thert
_j l;„ rr-u cv-.r.ji _, .__

y^ fnfety, fays the wife man.
If Solomon mean? privy- counfel-

ed him. They pradlifed no cor

ruption ; nor were they even fuf-

peded of it. They fold no offi-

ces. They obtained no reverfions

or penfions, either coming in or

going our, for thcmfelves, their

fa.iiilies, or their dependent*.

lors, this nation ought to be fafe

beyond all others, fince none can
boaft fuch avariiity of minirters, and
none can fuch a multitude of privy-

counfellors.

P 3 Minillers,
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Miniilcrs, row - a - days, are

pricked down for the year like

iheriffs ; and if none were to make
more of their offices than the laft

did, I fancy we fliould fee them

fine rff^ or demand a poll, before

they con Tented to {tfve» In my
younger days, Chambcrlayn's pre-

ient ilate of England would lafl

yott feven years, and needed no
more to be renewied annually, than

a family-bible or 9 whole duty of

PUn ; but now you can no more
guefs who is in office to-day, by

the court- kalendar of laft year,

than you can tell the prefent price

of flocks by Lloyd's lift of Chrifl-

mas 1745.
Bui the main defign of my tak-

ing pen in hand, was to refute the

fiWy author of a late filly publica-

tion, called, ** A fhort account of

a late (hort adminlilration.''

This half - fheet accomptant
ihows his ill-humour in the \try

title ; he calls one year and twen-

ty days a fiort adminifUaiion :

whereas I can prove, by the rule

of three diredt, that it is as much
as any miniftry in thefe times has

a right to expedt.

3ince the happy acceffion of his

prefent Majefty, to this day, we
have worn out no lefs than five

complete fets of honefl, able, up-
right minifters ; not to fpeak of
the prefent, whom Q—4 long
preferve,

Firll, we had Mr. Pitt's admi-
niftr^tion ;

Ne:jft, the Duke of Newcaf^le's

;

Then Lord Bute's

;

Then Mr. Grenville's ;

And, laftly, my Lord Rocking-
hain's.

Now, Sir, if you will take a bit

qf chalk, and reckon ff0D;i the 7 th

of Oftober, 1760, to the 30th
of July, 1766, you will find five

years, nine months, and thirty

days 1 which, divided by five, the

total of adminiilration, gives ex-

adlly one year and fixty days each,

on an average, as we fay in the

city J and one day more, if they

have the good fortune to ferve in

leap year.

How fpiteful then to cavil about
a few days ! for you fee, by this

caIcu]ation,theaccomptant'sfriends

were, at moft, only forty days Ihorc

of their allowance \ befides, I am
told, by a beef-eater at court,

that, from their k\JJin^ in, to their

being kicked o\it, was really one
morning, or fix hours, more than
one year and twenty days ; a cir..

cumflance which he has malicioufly

fupprefled.

To proceed in my criticifms on
this author, I muft take notice

of the compliments he pays his

friends, at the expence of the

jy^ of C--— , He fays, ** they

came into employment under that

princess mdiation-y* when the fa^
is, they came in by his pofitive

commands, He conjur'd them,
requirM them, on their allegiance,

to accept : fo that they have only

the merit of preffed men ; and like

them too, though they are liable

to be fhot for defertion as well as

volunteers ; yet, according to

every rule of military juilice, they

may be whipt out of the fervice a(

any time, and have no title to the

king's bounty for enlifling.

The author's fpite againft the

Right Hon, William Earl of
Chatham in the county of Kent,
VifcountPynfent, in the county of
Somerfet, appears in the fame
paragraph. He fays, ^* they (the

late minifters) were removed by a

plan fettled by that nobleman. '^

How
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How little expreflive of his opera-

tions is the word fettled , when we
know full well, that, when only

a great commoner, he refufed to

be refponfible for any meafures

which he did not abfolutely ^«;V/».

The accompiant, therefore, ftjould

have faid di^attd by the Earl of

Chatham, as more fuitable to his

charafter, and to real fa£^, as is

confirmed by the Enquiry juft pub-

lifhed, as, 'tis faid, by his quondam
friend E. T.
Thefe two cronies, it feems,

quarrelled about di^afioM ; and the

very man who a few years ago was
glad to play Bowman to the great

commoner at a city- feaft, (looping

and raifing for half an hour toge-

ther, like the Chelfea water-works,

on this occafion flood flraight as a

maypole, and refufed bowing either

to him, or for him, in the front of

the ftage, while he fat fculking in

a fide box.

On the whole, it is next to

feandalum magnatum, to alledge

that the Earl of Chatham did any

thing lefs than didate the late

changes. 'He has, once more,

deigned to take the reins of govern-

ment in his own hand, and will,

no doubt, drive with his wonted
fpeed, and raife a deal of dull a.

round him. His horfes are all

matched to his mind j but as fome
of them are young and fkittiOi, it

is faid he has adopted the new con-

trivance lately exhibited by Sir

Francis Delaval on Weftminller-

bridge ; whenever they begin to

fnort, \ind tofs up their heads, he

touches the fpring, throvvt* them
loofe, and away they gO) leaving

his Lordfhip fafe and fnug, and as

much at eafe, as if he fat on a

wool pack'
In the long bead-roll of fervices

done by thejatc miniilry, which

the author prefents to our be^

lief, one after the other, like the

thirty-nine articles, there is one I

cannot avoid laughing at, the rt'

fujing to grant patents and reverjions

,

Their friends fay, they had the

power, and would not j the more
fools they : their enemies fay, they

had the inclination, and could not,

tant pis four eux. But my Lord
Chatham has already ihowed, that

he had both inclination and
power, by granting patents, in the

firft week of his adminiftration, to

Lord N n, Lord C n, and
the Hon. Mr. S 1 M*K e,

brother german to the F,. of Bute,

and brother in ofHce to himfelf,

par nobile fratrumy whichever way
you take it. Reverfions were un-

employed ftocks, which the new
miniftry found cut and dry, ready

to begin trade upon ; and this is,

as I take it, what our author al-

ludes to by the late adminiftration's
** rendering the ways fmooth and
cafy to their fucceiTors ;'* to be

fure it was rendering the way eafy,

to leave wherewithal to grealc

them ; but why they did not em-
ploy thefe helps to fmooth the way
for themfelves, is indeed furprifing.

It may be faid, before they came
in they always declaimed againft

reverfions ; but that 19 a poor ex^

cufe ; every body knows that pro-

feflions of patriocifm are like trea-

ties of peace ; they only bind till

we are flrong enough to break

them.
I finifh my criticifms on this

Jhort performance, with an obfer-

vation on . the harfh and unwar*
ranted word the accomptant em*
ploys in relating the difmiffion of

his friends: he faySj ** they left

their offices at the exprefs com-
mand of their royal mailer;"
thereby iniinuating, that his

P4 M y
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yi^ y difmifTed them fponta-

neoufly, and fcom % djflike to their

meafures. If tlieir nieafuies were

good and popular (as he pretendsy,

it is unjufi; to his M r— y to fay

he difliked them . The truth is, that

no letters of difmifiion were fent to

thofe that attended court ; and

the countenance and behaviour

of his M. ~y to the late

firft lord of the tieafury, marked

the higheft degree of efteeni and

perfonal favour ; therefore we may
judge they were fet afide at the ne-

ver-ceafingitnportuniiies of an all-

powerful thane, to whom they never

bended the knee ; and for the con-

veniency of a new adminiftration,

from whom (perhaps vainly) he

expefted more complaifance.

This is the iirft time I troubled

you or the public with my politics,

though I have been thirty years in

London in the tallow-chandling

way, and twelve a common-coun-
cil-man ; and if the bell rings true,

Ihall be lord-mayor before I die.

Therefore pray infert my letter

diredly, as you would oblige,

S I R,
Your moil humble fervant.

Cateaton Jireety Whittington.
Aug. 1766.

Original letter /aid to be ivrote by

L—yM—y W^t—y M—t"g-'e,
from Conjiantinopky to a Venetian

nobleman ; tranjlated from the

^ French.

I
A M charm'd. Sir, with your

obliging letter; and you may
perceiye, by the largenefs of my
paper, that I intend to give punc-

tual anfwers to all your queftions,

at leaft if my Frettch will permit

xne ; for. as it is a language I do not

underftand, toperfedlion, fo I much
fear, that, for want of cxpreffions.

I (hall be quickly obliged to finifh.

Keep in mind, therefore, that I am
writing in a foreign language ; and
be fure to attiibute all the imperti-

nences and triflir.gs dropping from
my pen, to the want of proper

words for declaring my thoughts,

but by no means to dulnefs, or na-

tural levity.

Thefe conditions being thus a-

greed and fettled, I begin with tel-

ling yoy, that you have a twie no-

tion of the Alcorany covicerning

which the Greek priefts (who are

the greatefl fcoundrels in the uni-

verfe) have invented out of their

own heads a thoufand ridiculous

ftories, in order to decry the law
of Mahomet j to run it down, I

fay, without any examination, or

fo much, as letting the people read

it : being afraid, that if once they

begun to fift the defeds of the

Alcorany they might, not ftop there,

but proceed to malce ufe of their

judgment, about their own legends

and fiftions. l^a efFed, there is

nothing fo like as the fables of the

Greeks and of the Mahometans ; and
the laft have multitudes of faints, at

whofe tombs miracles are by them
faid to be daily performed ; nor

are the accounts of the lives of thofe

bleffed Mujfulmans much lefs fluffed

with extravagancies, than the fpiri-

tual romances of the Greek Papas.

As to your next inquiry, 1 af-

fure you 'tis certainly falfe, though

commonly believed in our parts of
the world, that- Mahomet excludes

women from any Ihare in a future

happy ftate. He was too much a

gentleman, and loved the fair fex

too well, to ufe them fo barbaroufly.

On the contrary, he promifcs a very

fine paradife to the t'urkijh women.
He fays, indeed, that this paradife

will be a feparate place from that

of their huibands; but I fancy the

moft
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jHoft part of ihcm won't like it the

worfe for that ; and that the regret

of this reparation will not render

. their paradife the lefs agreeable.

It remains to tell you, that the vir-

^ tues which Mahcmet requires of the

women to merit the enjoyment
> of future happinefs, are, not to

live in fuch a manner as to become
ufelefs to the world ; but to em-
ploy themfelves, as mucii 4s poffi-

bJe, in making liale MuJJulmans,

The virgins who die virgins, and

the widows who marry not again,

dying in mortal fin, are excluded

out of paradife: For women, fays

he, not being capable to manage
affairs of ftacc, ror fupport the

fatigues of war, God has not or-

dered them to govern or reform the

world; but he has entrurted them,

with an office which is not lefs

honourable, even ihat of multi-

plying the human race: And fuch

as, out of malice or lazinefs, do
not make it their buiinefs to bear

or to breed children, fuTfil not the

duty of their vocation, and rebel

. again (I the commands of God.
Here are maxims for you, prodi-

gioufly contrary to thofe of your

Coffvenis, What will become of

your ^l. Catharines, your S:. The-

re/as y your St. Claras y and the

whole bead roll of your holy lur-'

gins and ividoius ? who, if they are

to be judged by this fyllem of

virtue, will be found to have been

infamous creatures that palfed their

whole lives in a moH abominable

libertinifm.

I know not what your thoughts

may be concerning a doctrine fo

extraordinary with refpe<St to us ;

but I can truly inform you. Sir,

that the Turks are not fo ignorant

as we fancy them to be, in niat-

tcfs of politics, or philofopny,

or even of gallantry. ^Tis true,

that military difcipline, fuch as is

now praftifed in Chrijiendom, does
not irightily fuit them. A long
peace has plunged them into an
univerfal lloth. Content with their

/
condition, and accuilomiid to

boundlefs luxury, they are become
great enemies to all manner of fa-

tigues. But, to make amends, the
fciences flourish among them. The
Effendis (that is to fay, the learned)

cio very well deferve this name :

They have no more faith in the
infpiraiion of Mahomet ^ than in

the infallibility of the -Pc/^. They
make a frank profeffion of Deifm
among themfelves, or to thofe they
can truft; and never fpeak of their

law but as of a politic inftitution,

fit now to beobferved by wife men,
however at firfl introduced by po-
liticians and enthufisfts.

\i I remember right, 1 think I

have told you in fome former let-

ter, that at Belgrade we lodged
with a great and rich Effendi, a man
of wit and learning, and of a very
agreeable humour. We were in

his houfe about a month, and he did
conftantlyeatwith us,drinking wine
without any fcruple. As I rally'd

him a little on this fubjedl, he an-
fwered me, fmiling, that all the
creatures in the world were madefor
ihepleafurcof man ; and that God
would not have let the vine grow,
were it a fin to tafle of its juice :

but that nevenhelpTs the law,

which forbids the ufe of it to the

vulgar, was very wife, becaufe

fuch fort of folks have not fenfe

enough to take it with moderation.

This Effendi appeared no ftranger

to the parties that prevail among
us : nay, he fcemed to have fome
knowledge of our religious dif-

puies, and even of our writers ;

and
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and I was furprifed to hear him

afk, among other things, Honu

Mr. Toland did?

My paper, large as it is, draws

towards an end. That I may not

go beyond its limits, I muft leap

from religions to tulips, concern-

ing which you alfo aflc me news.

Their mixture produces furprifing

cfFefts. But what is to be obferved

moft furprifing, is, the experiment

of which you fpeak concerning

animals, and which is tried here

every day. The fuburbs of Pera,

Jophana, and Galata, are collcdtions

of ftrangers from all countries of the

univerfe. They have fo often in-

lermarry'd, that this forms feveral

races of people, the oddeft imagi-

nable. There is not one fingle fa-

mily of natives that can value itfelf

on being unmixed. You frequently

fee a perfon, whofe father was born

a Grecian, the mother an Italian,

the grandfather a Frenchman, the

grandmother an Armenian, and

their anceftors, Englijh, Mu/co'vites^

Ajtaticsy &c.

This mixture produces creatures

more extraordinary than you can

imagine : Nor could I ever doubt

but there were feveral different

fpecies of men ; fince the Whitest

the woolly and the long-hair*d

Blacks y the fm all-eyed Tartars and

Chine/e, the beard lefs Brajilians,

and (to name no more) the oily

fkinn*d yellow No'va Zemhlians,

have as fpecific differences under

the fame general kind, as grey-

hounds, maftifF, fpaniels, bull-

dogs, or the race of my little Dia-

na, if nobody is offended at the

coroparifon. Now, as the various

intermixing of thefe latter animals

caufes mungrels, fo mankind have

their mungrels too, divided and

fub-divided into endlefs fort*.

We have daily proofs of it here, as

I told you before. In the fame ani-

mal is not feldom remarked the

Greek perfidioufnefs, the Italian

diffidence, the Spanijh arrogance,
the French loquacity, and all of a

fudden he is feized with a fit of
Englijh though tfulnefs, bordering
a little upon dulnefs, which many
of us have inherited from the flu-

pidity of our Saxon progenitors.

But the family which charms
me mofl, is that which proceeds

from the fantaftical conjunflion of
a Dutch male with a Greek female.

As thefe are nature's oppofite in

extremes, 'tis a pleafure to obferve

how the different atoms are perpe-

tually jarring together in the chil-

dren, even fo as to produce effeds

vifible in their external form. They
have the large black eyes of the

country, with the fat, white, fifhy

flefh of Holland, and a lively air

ilreaked with dulnefs. At one
and the fame time they fhew that

love of expeniivenefs, fo univerfal

among the Greeks, and an inclina-

tion to the Dutch frugality. To
give an example of this, young
women ruin themfelves to pur-

chafe jewels for adorning their

heads, while they have not the

heart to buy new fhoes, or rather

flippers, for their feet, which are

commonly in a tattered condition ;

a thing fo contrary to the tafte of
our Englijh <women, that it is for

fhewing how neatly their feet are

drefs*d, and for fhewing this only,

they are fo paffionately enamoured
with their hoop-petticoats. I have
abundance of other Angularities

to communicate to you, but I am
at the end of both my French and
my paper,

J
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A travtllir*s opinion of the Englijh

in general,

IT 1$ no unpleafing contempla-
tion to confider the influence

which foil and climate have upon
the difpofition of the inhabitants,

the animals and vegetables of dif-

ferent countries. That among the

brute creation is much more vifi.

ble than in man, and that in vege-

tables more than either. In feme
places thofe plants which are en-
tirely poifonous at home, lofe their

deleterious quality by being car-

ried abroad ; there are ferpcnts in

Macedonia fo harmlefs as to be
ufed as playthings for children ;

and we are told, that in fome parts

of Fez there are lions fo very ti-

morous as to be feared away, though
coming in herds, by the cries of

women.
I know of no country where the

influence of climate and foil is

more vifible than in England ; the

fame hidden caufe which gives

courage to their dogs and cocks,

gives alfo fiercenefs to their men.
But chiefly this ferocity appears

y among the vulgar. The polite of
• ^ every country pretty nearly refera-

ble each other. But as in flmpling,

it is among, the uncultivated pro-

ductions of nature, we are to exa-

mine the charaAeriftic differences

of climate and foil, fo in an efli-

roate of the genius of the people,

we muft look among the fons of
unpoliftied rufticity. The vulgar

Englifli, therefore, may be eafily

diilinguiflied from all the reft of
the world, by fuperior pride, im-
paiience, and a peculiar hardinefs

pf foul.

perhaps no (qualities in the world

arc more fufceptible of a fine po-
lifli than thefe ; artificial complai-
fance and eafy deference being fu-

perinduced over thefe, generally

form a great charadler ; fomething
at once elegant and majeftic, affa-

ble, yet fincere. Such, in gene-
ral, are the better fort ; but they
who are left in primitive rudenefs
are the leaft difpofed for fociety

with others, or comfort internally,

of any people under the fun.

The poor indeed of every coun-
try arc but little prone, to treat

each other with tcndernefs ; their

own miferies are too apt to engrofs
all their picy ; and perhaps too
they give but little commiferation,
as they find but little from others.

But in England, the poor treat each
other, upon every occafion, with
more than favage animofity, and
as if they were in a ftate of open
war by nature. In China, if two
porters (hould meet in a narrow
llreet, they would lay down their

'burthens, make a thoufand excufes

to each other for their accidental

interruption, and beg pardon on
their knees; if two men of the
fame occupation fliould meet here,

they would firft begin to fcold,

and at laft to beat each other. One
would think they had miferies

enough refulting from penury
and labour, not to increafe them by
ill-nature among themfelves, and
fubjedion to new penalties; but
fuch confiderations never weigh
with them.

But to recompenfe this ftrange
abfurdity, they are, in the main,
generous, brave and enterprifing.

They feel the flighteft injuries with
a degree of ungoverned impati-
ence, but refill the greateft ca-

lamities with furprifing fortitude.

Thofe
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Thofe miferies under which any

other people in the world would

iink, they have often fhewed they

were capable of enduring; ifacci-

dentdly caft upon fome defolate

coaft, their perfeverance is beyond

what any other nation is capable

of fuftainin^ ; if im^ri Toned for

crimes, their efforts to escape are

greater than among others. The
peculiar ftrengih of their prifons,

when compared to thofe elfewhere,

argues their hardinefsj even the

ftrongeli prifons I have ever feen

in oiher countries, would be very

infuffitient to confine the untame-

able fpirit of an Engliihman. In

Ihort, what man dares do in cir-

cumilances of danger, an Engliih-

man will. His virtues feem to

Tleep in the calm, and are called

out only to combat the kindred

ilorm.

But the greateft eulogy of this

people is the generofity of their

mifcreants, the tendernefs in ge-

neral of their robbers and high-

waymen. Perhaps no people can

produce inftances of the fame
kind, where the defperate mix pity

with injuftice; ftill fliew that they

underftand a dillindion in crimes,

and even in ads of violence have

ftill fome tindure of remaining
virtue. In every other country

robbery and murder go almofl

always together; here it feldom

happens, except upon ill-judged

refiftance or purfuit. The ban-
ditti of other countries are un-
merciful to a fupreme degree ; the

highwayman and robber here are

generous at leall to the public, and
|)retend even to virtues in their in-

tercourfe among each other. Tak-
ing therefore my opinion of the

Efjgliili from the virtues and vices

pradifed among the vulgar, they
at once prefent to a ftranger all

their faults, and keep their vir-

tues up only for the inquiring eye
of a philofopher.

Foreigners are generally ihocked
at their infolencie upon firft coming
among them ; they find themfelves

ridiculed and infulted in every
ftreet; they meet with none of
thofe trifling civilities, fo frequent

elfewhere, which are inllances of
mutual good-will, without pre-

vious acquaintance; they travel

through the country, either too

ignorant or too obftinate to culti-

vate a clofer acquaintance, meet
every moment fomething to excite

their difguft, and return home to

charadlerife this as the region of
fpleen, ihfolence, and ill-nature.

In Ihort, England would be the

laft place in the world I would tra-

vel tol)y way of amufement ; but
the firft for inftrudion. I would
chufe to have others for my ac-

quaintance, but Englifhmen for

my friends.

Humorous method of reading the

Neivs-papers I from the Public

Ad'vertifer,

FO R feverai months paft I have

refided in the country, with

a very agreeable family, about for-

ty miles from London. The en-

'virons were moft delightful, and
we had plenty of (hooting, fifti-

ing, walking, and riding. But
as the weather was frequently fuch

as obliged us to keep within doors,

we then endeavoured to amufe our-

felves with cards and news-papers.

Cards, to thofe who love play, are

a vaft fund of amufement. Every

lime
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time {he fpots and pidlures are

ihuffled, they afford frcfh entertain-

ment; but this is by no means the
cafe with regard to news-papers

;

for when you have once perufed the

four pages of unconnedcd occur-
rences, and mifcellancoas adver-

tifements, the abrupt tranfiiions

from article to article, without
the fmalleft connexion between one
paragraph and another, overload
and confufe the memory fo much,
that, when you are queftioned,

you can never give a tolerable ac-

count of what you have been read-

ing. Hence it is, that one fo of-

ten fees people pcrufe two or three

news-papers, and throw them
down, one after another, with the

conftant complaint of. Not a fylla-

ble of ne^vs—Nothing at all in the

papers, to the great difcredit of
thofe daily vehicles of intelligence,

and the great detriment of you.
Sir, and the reft of your brethren.

Now, this is extren>ely unjuft ; for

the fault (as already hinted) is

not in the news-papers, but in the
readers having taken too copious a
dofe, confiftingof an olio, or mixt
compofitioh of politics, religion,

picking of pockets, puffs, cafual-
^ lies, deaths, marriages, bank-
i^" ruptcies, preferments, refignations,

executions, lottery-tickets, India
bonds, Scotch pebbles, Canada
bills, French chicken gloves, auc-
tioneers, and quack-dodors. What
a curious jumble is this, and what
wonder is it, that four folio pa-
ges of it, confifting of four co-
lumns each, (hould prove too po-
tent a dofe for the memory of mod
readers? But in purfuing this

matter, I had almoft loft fight of
the point I had originally in view,
when I began this letter; which

3

was to Ihew, that neijus-papers, as

well as cardsf were capable of af-

fording a i;^r/>/;/ of entertainment.
At prefent I Ihall only mention one
improvement in reading the pa-
pers, which we praflifed in the
country with great fuccefs ; and
that was, after we had read the
Public Advertifcr in the old trite

vulgar way, i. e. each column by
itfelf donxjTi'wardsy we next read
two columns together cn^juw-ds ;

and by this neiv method found
much more entertainment than
in the common way of reading, witfi

a great variety of articles curi-
oufly blended, or ftrikirgly con-
trafted. In fhort, blind chance
brought about the ftrangell con-
nedions, and frequently coupled
perfons and things the mcit he-
terogeneous, things fo oppofite ir>

their nature and qualities, that no
man alive would ever have thought
of joining them ;ogeiher.

—— Placidis coeunt innnitiay"

Serpentes a-uibm geminaiituvy iigribus

agni,
'

.

As I always carry a pencil in my
pocket, Mr. Printer, I ufed to fee

down- thofe that were mofl remark-
able J and now iend you a collec-
tion of them, to be inferted in your
paper. I hope my very good
friend and patron the public will
receive this attempt with hjs ulual
candour and indulgence, as it tends
to promote the pradice of reading,
and to enlarge the circle of innu-
cent amufement.

I am. Sir,

Your \ex^ humble fervant,

Papirius Cursor»

Yefterday
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Yefterday Dr. Jones preached at St. James's,

and perfofmed it with eafe in lefs than fixteen minutes*

The fword of ftate was carried — —
before Sir John Fielding, and committed to Newgate.

There was a numerous and brilliant court;

a down-look, and call with one eye.

Laft night, the Princefs royal was baptized

;

Mary, alias Moll Hacket, alias black Moll.

* This morning the Right Hon. the Speaker *

was convifled of keeping a diforderly houfe.

This day his Majefty will go in ftate to

fifteen notorious common proftitutes*

Their R. H. the dukes of York and Gloucefter

were bound over to their good behaviour.

At noon her R. H, the Princefs Dowager was
married to Mr. Jenkins, an eminent tailor.

Lord Chatham took his feat in the houfe of
And was feverely handled by the populace.

Several changes are talked of at court

;

confifting of 9040 triple bob- majors.

Friday a poor blind man fell into a faw-pit,
* To which he was conduced by Sir Clement Cottrel'—

'Tis faid that a great oppofition is intended:

Pray ftop it, and the party'

A certain great commoner will be created a peer,^ No greater reward will be offered.

John Wilkes, Efq ; fet out for France,

being charged with returning from tranfportation.

Laft night a moft terrible fire broke out,

and the evening concluded with the utmoft fcftivity.

At a very full meeting of common-coancil
the greateft ihew of horned cattle this feafon.

An indiftment for murder is preferred againft

The worftiipful company of Apothecaries.

removed to Marybone, for the benefit of the alr^

The city and liberties of Weftminfter.

Latdy
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Lately come out of the country* ^

the Middlefex hofpital, enlarged with a new wing.

fet out on his travels to foreign parts.

Beware of counterfeits, for fuch are abroad.

The Free-Mafons will hold their annual grand lodge

N. B..The utmoft fecrecy may be depended on.

Vefterday the new Lord Mayor was fworn in,

and afterwards toiTed and gored feveral perfons.

On Tuefday laft an addrefs was prefented,

it happily miffed fire, and the villain made off.

when the honour of knighthood was conferred on him,

to the great joy of that noble family.

A fine turtle, weighing upwards of eighty pounds,

was carried before the fitting alderman.

Sunday a poor woman was fuddenly taken in labour,

The contents whereof have not yet tranfplred.

Whereas the faid barn was fet on fire by

an incendiary letter dropped early in the morning.

The King of Prulfia has wrote to our court,
*' If yow dont pote fife powns in a fartain plafe"

A number of 58. 3d. pieces are now coining.

To be fold to the poor at 5s. a bu(hel.

This morning will be married the Lord Yifcount

and afterwards hung in chains purfuant to his fentence

.

Efcaped from the New-gaol, Terence M'Dcrmot,
If be will return, he will be kindly received.

He was examined before the fitting alderman,

and no queilions afked.

To the public ; a caution from the police.

There is more reafon for this caution, than good

The executors of the late Dr. Ward continue

At the horfe infirmary near Knightfbridge.

By order of the commiflioners for paving

An infallible remedy for the ftone and gravel.

By the King's patent, Britiih herb-tobacco,

cureth fmoky chimniej. No cure, no pay.

To
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To be difpofed of, greatly under prime coft,

Nothing under full price will be taken.

The creditors of MaryJones are defired to meet
I will pay no debts of her contrafting.

Any lady defirous of lying in privately

will be delivered at any part of the town.

Colds caught at this feafon are

The companions to the playhoufe.

Wants a place of all work

A ftrong- bodied mare, miftrefs of i6 ftone,

"Wanted an houfc-keeper to an elderly gentleman.

Warranted found, wind and limb, free from biemifh.

Wanted, to take care of an elderly gentlewoman.

An active young man, juft come out of the country.

To be let, and entered on immediately,

A young woman, that will put her hand to any thing.

Horfes to let, or ftand at livery.

Now lying at Horflydown.

Ready to fail for the Weft-Indies.

The Canterbury flying machine in one day.

To be fold to the beft bidder.

My feat in parliament being vacated.

Iliavelong laboured under a complaint

For ready money only'.

The Turk's-head bagnio is now opened.

Where may be had, price 5s. in Iheets.

To the curious in perukes.

The college of phyficians will hold their anniverfary.

Notice is hereby given,

and no notice taken.

Remarks
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of his pencil; in drawing, or de-

figning, he feems as much Aiperiof

as in any of the other eflentials^

efpecially after fome allowance

made for the ftyle of his firft man-
ner, which kind of allowance, or

indulgence, is never refufed to any
other mafter, not even Raphael,
who ftands in as much need of it

to the full as Rubens. His beft

works difcover gi eat knowledge of
anatomy, a correftnefs of outline,

a certain truth of charader, an
eafe of adlion or motion, a force

and fpirit beyond what is to be feen

in any other pidures whatfoever;
and fuch an apparent facility ia

the execution, as at once convinces

the fpeftator of the readinefs of his

apprehenfion, and the certainty of
his principles.

When his anatomical knowledge
is mentioned, he will probably be
compared with Michael Angelo

;

who is generally allowed the moft
knowing of all in this part. Michael
Angelo, it is true, has marked the

mufcles in their places, perhaps,

with the greateil juftnefs ; but Ru-
bens, only, feems to have known
their ufe, and the different ap-

pearances they exhibit in aftion

and at reft ; infomuch that one
fees their energy collefted (as it

were) to a point, in certain move-
ments ; and hence it follows, that

his figures appear more animated

than thofeof other painters. Many
of their laboured figures feem mo-
tionlefs, though intended to repre-

fent immediate adlion.

To confirm and corroborate

thefc obfervations on the genius,

penetration, and fpirit of Rubens,
it may be added, that he alone has

fucceeded in fubjeds that require

the moft quick and lively concep-

tions, and where nothing more

C^ could

Remarks on fome pajfages in Mr,
Webb^s Enquiry into the beauties

ofpaintingy l^c,

TH E author of the following

Remarks has been fo highly

delighted in the perufal of Mr.
Webb*s book, in which there ap-

pears fo much learning, fo much
good fenfe, fo fine a tafte, and fo

many excellent obfervations, that

it is not without fome reluftance

that he finds himfelf obliged to

differ, in fome few particulars,

from this ingenious writer ; but
the opinion he has of Rubens
(perhaps partiality for him) is fuch,

that he hopes to be excufed in

endeavouring to vindicate that

painter's charafter.

Page 13, 14. *' The firft affec-

*
•' tions of the eye are always ill

•* placed ; it is enamoured with
•' the fplendid impofitions of Ru-
** bens," &c.—Why impofitions,

by way of reproach ? when, in a

- proper fenfe, it would be the

higheft praife : for, the very bufi-

ncfs of painting is to impofe ; and
he who does it moft effedlually is

\ the greateft artift.

It may juftly be faid of Rubens,
• that in many refpeds he has had
no equal ; and particularly in co-

- louring, not only as to the truth

of the local colours, but in all the

effefts produced by colours ; in

the chiaro ofcuro, or general light

and fhadow, in the keeping or de-

gradation, in the arrangement or
- diftribution ofthe parts, foas topro-
' duce a great and beautiful whole,
or tout en/emble, as the French ex-

i ' prefs it. And as to the drawing,
in which he has been thought
by fome .to be deficient, who have
dwelt too much on a few negligen-

ces, owing merely to the rapidity

Vol. IX.
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could be'obtalnedkof the originals

than what could be caught by the

glance of an eye ; fdch as animals

of every kind, and particularly

the moft favage, wild, and indo-

cile. He alone has reprefented

libn^, tygers, &c. in all their va-

rious paffiors and adions, and as
'"

correAly as' if they had waited the

^ execution of his pencil, fo per-

feftly has he been able to feize and

to retain the idea ; whereas, with

many other painters of no fmall

note, the reprefentations of ani-

mals, compared with his, appear

little better than fuch as are to be

re«n in the compartments of he-

raldry.

It has been objected, that his

figures are too (hort and too fleihy,

that is too much of the Flemifh
*"

caft. This is juftly obferved with

refpeft to many of his piftures,

' cfpecially of his frrll manner, as

above obferved ; but then it mi^ft

alfo be acknowledged that, in

many others, his latter pidures, he
has avoided this fault, and produ-
ced as elegant and delicate figures

as any painter whatever. His
&ill and judgment ought to be
rated by his beft produftions ; and,

if fo, perhaps, upon the whole,
when all his ta^lents are taken into

the account, he may, at leaft, be
faid to be one of the greateft pain-

ters whofe Nvorks remain.

Page 23. Mr. Webb fays, " I
'* fhould not be fo particular in
•« tracing the origin of fculpture,
*' and, coft{e<5uentlv, of painting,
** to this a;ra, were It not that Pliny
" confidently affirms, that the lat-

" ter did not exift in thofe times,'*

&c. which is very probable. Seethe
third paragraph of the remark en

Page 5 1 i 5z. ** There is no one

" excellence of defign," &<:.—.

What follows, to the end of this

paragraph, is very judicious, par-

ticularly where the author remarks
*' that carelefs decency, and un.

afFefted grace, which ever attench^

the motions and geftures of mca
unconfcious of obfervation."

Page 86. •* Can paint exprefs
*' a quickening perfpiration ? The
*' melloweft tints of the Venetian
" fchool furniih no fuch ideas."-—

No—but the fpedtator furniflies

them to himfeif. How often have
we heard a man of a warm imagi-
nation, though of fenfe and ge-

nius, pretend to fee excellencies iu

pidlures which the painter never

intended ? Nothing is more com-
mon than for fuch to find all the

delicacies of expreffion which they

conceive fhould be attempted, and
impute to an artift (efpecially if

otherwife celebrated) not only the

utmoft perfe6lion, but often what
is not within the compafs of the

art ? Many refieftions of this kind
may be made in reading Pliny,

who, at other times alfo, difcovers

great ignorance in the obferva-

tions that efcape him, particularly »

where he remarks of a certain pain-
'

ter, that he was the firft who, in

a portrait, drew the eyes with fo

peculiar a fkill, that they feemed
to follow the fpedator as he chang-
ed his place, and (till to look at

him; whereas this effed is con-

ftant, and impoflible to be other-

wife. The moft ignorant painter

does the fame thing without in-

tention ; and the moil fkilfui can

never reprefent the eyes looking at

the fpedator Handing in, one. place,

but they will alfo appear to have

the fame diredion to him Handing

in any other. The caufe of this

e£ed it is plain he did nQt ka«^w.

It.
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It is, that the direftion of the eye

towards the fpeftator, remains the

fame in whatfoever place he (lands;

for that diredlion, or turn of the

pupil, bears ftill the fame relation

to the pofition of each feature, and

to all the parts of the face, which

being on a plane, fufFer no appa-

rent change ; and it is on this re-

lation that the whole depends :

Whereas, in a living face, or fta-

toe, that relation is continually

changing with every change of

place of the fpeftator.

Page 94..
'* Rubens has painted

*' in imitation of the rainbow :

** all the colours co-operate ; the
** efFeft is good, but accidental

;

*' but in Titian and Corregio this

•' arrangement is the refult of fci-

'* ence ; it is a harmony which
** fprings from a judicious and
*' happy union of confenting co-
•* lours.*'—It feems very unjuft,

when the effeft is allowed to be

produced, to call in queftion the

judgment that produced it. Why
mufl that be pronounced acciden-

tal in Rubens, which is efteemed

the refult of fcience in Xiii<in and
Corregio ? As no diftin<ftion is

made, no reafon given, none can

be furmifed but the prejudice of

connoifTeuffhip, fince the autjior

feems determined to* depreciate

Rubens, and the Flemifh fchool, in

orderto exalt Corregio,.Titian, and
other Italians *. Can any good thi?i^

tome out of Galilee ?

Page 151. Speaking of Raphael,

Mr. Webb fays, *' The moll un-
«' pidlurefque adlion compofed by
*' him, feems to have been deftined
** for paint,'* &c.—Here and elfe-

where, fuch laviih encomiums feem
without reafon or truth. How con-

tradidory to the above obfervation

are feveral reprcfentations of this

«» This Remark

painter! particularly that in which

Jofeph is relating his dreams tohii

brethren. This pidlure would ex-

hibit nothing more than a j^outh

fpeaking to a number of auditers,

the fubjeft remaining utterly un-

known, had he not, to explain it,

drawn two circles in the flcy, in

one of which eleven (heaves are

bowing to a twelfth in the midft;

and in the other circle, the fun

and moon making obeifance, &c.

Without this expedient, which is

furely very unpidurefque, the ilo-

ry could not have been told. Surely

the author will not fay, that this

adion ** feems to have been deilin-

*' ed for paint." Thefe are fub-

jeds not (it for the pencil, and
which only can be related, parti-

cularly where there is a fucceflion

of circumftances. On the con-

trary, where the principal inci-

dents are crowded into a moment,
and are, as it were, inftantaneous,

there is room for the difplay of the

painter's (kill.

Such, for inftance, as Alex-
der taking the potion from the

hand of his fufpeded phy(iciaa

Philip, who knows not tiiat he is

fufpeded ; Alexander giving to

Philip the letter of accufation at

the fame time that he is fwallow-

ing the draught ; theaftonilhment

and indignation of Philip at read-

ing it ; his admiration of the ge-

nerofity and confidence of Alexan-
der ; and the amazement of the

attendants, &c. All thefe cir-

cumllances fubfift in the fame mo-
ment.
The choice of fubjed i» of as

much confequence in painting, as

tlie choice of fable in an lipic

poem. Such a ftory is better ana
more emphatically told in pidure

i& by a I.a^«
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tkan in words, bccaufe the cir-

cumftances that happen at the

fame time, mull, in narration, be

fucceifive.

Page 158. Of the Laocoon he {ays

admirably, '* We trace in it the

*' labour of years, we feel from it

*' the impreffion of a minute,"

His whole defcription is judicious,

ilriking, and expreffive, and he

had one of the fineft produftions

of antiquity to defcribe. But he

adds, p. 159. ** It is not pro-
*' bable that men of tafte and let-

*' ters, while they were eye-wit.-

" neffes, &c. fhould celebrate thofe
*' very qualities in the works of
*' their painters, were they not
*' eminently pofleffed of them."
Here, however, is great room for

diftindion. Statuary is a much
more obvious art than painting,

and rofe much earlier to perfeftion,

though if it be allowed that the

painters drew as correftly, and ex-

preffed the paffions as juftly as the

fculptors, by lines only, (which

it is fuppofed was the praftice for

a long time before the efFefts of
light and fhadow were known) this

will be but a fmall advance in the

art of painting. The famous fto-

ry of Apelles and Protogenes, as

related by Pliny, gives no very ad-

vantageous idea of the progrefs

they had made ; the mod that can

be drawn from it is, that Apelles

excelled in the correftnefs or in the

beauty of the outline, and by that

Protogenes is faid to ha^je difco-

vered him. Now, every ftep be-

yond this, in the infancy of an art

fo complicated, muft furprize ; and

the encomiums beftowed on thofe

who introduced Ihadowing and

colouring, efpecially with any de-

gree of roundnefs or projeftion,

maj be admitted as juft for the

time; but to produce all the efFeft5

of colouring, as defcribed under
the article of Rubens, required the
experience of more than an age.

Rubens, it is true, had all the ma-
terials before him, befides the
works of his predeceffors, without
which the progrefs he made would
have been impoflible, even with
his genius.

And, indeed, it appears from
Pliny, that many of thofe circum-
ftances, related as wonderful eiFefts

of this art, muft have been then
new to the beholders (by their ad-
miration), though they are gene-
rally very trifling, and fuch as mo-
dern artifts eafily execute. But
this is faid not to depreciate the

genius or Ikill of the ancient ar-

tifts, (who might, notwithftanding,
be equal or fuperior to any mo-
derns,) but merely to Ihew the

fmall advance this flow-paced art

then made.
It is not at all improbable, that

among the moft unlettered and
barbarous people, attempts may
have been made in ftatuary, either

by cutting in wood, or forming in

clay, or wax, or otherwife, where,
perhaps, it has never entered their

heads to attempt raifing the image
of any objeft, on a flat fuperficies,

by means of light, and ftiade, and
colour. The one prefents itfelf

readily to the imagination, while

the other is never thought of, or

thought impradicable.

But if, befides the knowledge of

the effefts of light in all polfible

direftions, of fliadows, and reflec-

tions, of both light and fliadow,

in the feveral degrees of diftance

(which may be called the aerial

perfpeflive) of preferving the fame

tints of colouring in all thefe de-

grees of light, fhade, and reflect

tionj

4
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tion ; if to thefe be added the true

linear perfpeftive, all which are

efTentials of the art, and with
which flatuary has nothing to do;

if thefe things are confidered, it

will not be thought ftrange that

painting fhould require much more
time, ftudy, and experience, to ar-

rive at perfeftion, than fo fimple

and uncomplicated an art as lla-

tuary ; and that a fmall progrefs in

the one, fhould excite an equal ad-

miration and praife with the greateft

in the other (efpecially if at the

fame time the outline of the pic-

ture be as corred as that of the

ftatue) ; and though thefe circum-

ftances fuperadded in painting, be

but in a moderate degree of per-

fection, they might, at that time,

feem to be all that art was capable

of producing, to thefe who had
never yet feen more produced.

And thus we may, in fome mea-
fure, account for the tcftimonies

tranfmitteddown to us of the works
of the ancient painters, whomight,
notwithftanding, be far inferior to

many modern artilts, though with

equal, or perhaps fuperior natural

talents.

As a cafe in point, we fee what
painting the Chinefe produce,

though efteemed a learned and
polite people ; and who have long

cultivated this and other arts ; at

the fame time that they are no bad
flatuaries, at leaft in portraits,

feveral of which we have feen that

were modelled from the life, as

like as could be done by any Eu-
ropean ftatuary ; which is an ocu-

lar proof how much more eafy one
is than the other.

Page 180. The author's enco-

mium on Raphael, in relation to

the cripple healed by Paul and Bar-

iwbas, IS very judicious. He fays

truly, *' That the wit of man
** could not devife means more
" certain of the end propofed :

" Such a chain of circumltances is

*• equal to a narration ;" and
that, ** he cannot but think that
*• the whole would have been aa
** example of invention and con-
" du(5l, even in the happieft age of
** antiquity/' This whole para*
graph is admirable.

The well-known ftory of the

conteft between Zeuxis and Par-
rhafius, furnifhes another argument
of the moderate progrefs of tnis art,

at that time. Itis recorded, that the

birds were deceived by the painted

grapes of the one, and that the

competitor was himfelf deceived

by the painted curtain of the other.

Now, that the birds were deceived,

(if they really were) mufl be owing
to the perfection of the reprefented

grapes; but it is no difficult mat-
ter to reprefent fruit and flowers fo

perfectly as to deceive even men.
It is a thoufand times more diffi-

cult to reprefent truly the human
figure : And we find, by the fame
flory, that thefe grapes were in

the hand of a boy, whom if the

painter had reprefented as well as

he had the fruit, the birds would
fcarce have ventured to peck at it.

And the curtain of the other pain-

ter being in a place where a cur-

tain might probably hang, if it

were not very perfeClly repre-

fented, (though fuch reprefenta-

tion is by no means difficult)

might eafily deceive a perfon who
expeCled no fuch thing, and there-

fore did not fcrupuloufly examine
it. And, indeed, very indifferent

reprefentations, even of human
figures, do fometimes deceive, in

places where the originals might
probably be ; as centinels, and

Q^ 3 other
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other figures in gardens,.painted

in wood, and cut out at all the ex-

tremities ; and figures painted in

iham windows. Thefe and fuch

like have often deceived the

fpeftators, tho' not well executed;

becaufe, as was faid, originals

might probably be in thefe places.

^ut the beft portrait that ever Ti-
tian drew, if hung up in a frame,

on the fide of a room, would not

deceive ; that is, would not be

taken for the perfon reprefented,

which, however, it infaHioIy would,
if placed where, that perfon might
be expelled. And, on the con-

trary, were a living face to appear
through a canvafs inclofed in a

frame, and mounted up as high as

piflures are generally hung, it

Would very probably be taken for

apii^ure. An inftance-ofwhich is

Recounted of the famous Marfhal

Luxembourg, who, having had
his picture drawn by one of the

beA painter? in Paris, carried his

ihiftrefs to fee it, in hopes of pre-

vailing on her to fit for her own.
She Immediately condemned it,and
alTerting at the fame time that fhe

never faw any pifture like a hu-

man face; he, kiov»/ing that this

Was mere prejudice, perfuaded the

iady ro call once more at the pain-

ter'? houfe, after the laft fitting,

and aiTured her, that if fhe Ihould

not then be perfe^^ly fatisiied, he
would never more importune her.

He bad contrived, with the pain-

ter's alTiftance, (juft at the time the

lady was appointed) to thrufl his

<?\vn face through a canvafs hung
where the picture had before been
placed. She, <m viewing it, per-

fj{led in afierting, that it was no
more I'k- than before. Upon this

he could not keep his countenance,

^Ht^ by' laughing out, difcovered

his own ftratagem, and her obfll-.

nacy.

This ftory is introduced, to {hew
how neceffary the concomitant cir-

cumftances either of a pifture, or

of nature, are, in order to produce
the proper elFefls of the one, or the

othar, on the fpedlator.

A defcription of tnXio curious clocks,

intended as a prefent frpm the

Eaji-India company to the Emperor

of China ; made by Englijh artijls*

THESE clocks are in form of

chariots, in which are placed,

in a fine attitude, a lady leaning

her right hand upon a part of the

chariot, under which is a clock of
curious workmanfhip, little larger

than a (hilling, that ttrikes and re-

peats, and goes eipht days. Up-
on her finger fits a bird, finely mo-
delled, and fet with diamonds and
'rubies, with its wings expanded
in a flying pofturc, and aftually

flutters for a confiderabic time, on
touching a diamond button below
it ; the body of the bird (which

contains part of the wheels that

in a manner give life to it) is ;

not the bignefsof the fixteenthpart '"%

of an inch.

The lady holds in her left hand
a gold tube, not mu,ch thicker

than a large pin, on the top of
which is a fmall round box, to

which a circular ornament fet with

diam.onds, not larger than a fix-

pence, is fixed, which goes round

near three hours in a conftant re-

gular motion. Over the lady's

head (fppported by a fmall fluted

pillar, no bigger than a quill)

is a double umbrella, under the

largeft of which a bell is fixed,

at a confidcrable diftaiice from the

l^ clock
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clock, and feems to have no con-

nedion with it, but from which a

communication is fecreily ccnvey-

ed to a hammer, that regularly

ftrikes the hour, and repeats the

fame at pleafure, by touching a

diamond button fixed to the clock

below." At the feet of a lady is

a gold dog; before which, from

the point of the chariot, are

two birds fixed on fpiral fprings;

the wings and feathers of which

are {^t withr ilones of various co-

lours, and appears as if flying away

with the chariot, which, from ano-

ther fecret motion, is contrived to

run in a flraight, circular, or any
other dire<!iion ; a boy that lays

hold of the chririot behind> feems

alfo to T>uih It forward. Above
the umorella are flowers, and or-

naments of pearls, rubies^ and
other liones, and it terminates

with a flving dragon, fet in the

fame manner The wh-'e is of
gold, nioft curioufiy executed, and
embelliftied with diamonds, rubies,

and pearls.

Q i PO^TRy
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POETRY.
An EPISTLE from the celebrated Abbe de Range to a Friend:

Written at the Abbey of la Trappe.

Paraphrafedfrom Monsieur BARtH:E, by Daniel Hayes, E/f,

ARGUMENT.
THE converiion of the celebrated Abbe de Ranee, is attributed to

the death of the Duchefs of M—, whom he tenderly loved. He
had been abfent from her fome time, and was quite ignorant of her

death ; having got into the houfe under cover of the night, he went in-

to her apartment by a back ftaircafe. The firft objed that appeared to

his view was a. coffin, which contained the body of his miftrefs : fhe

had died after three days violent illnefs. As fhe was to be interred in

the family vault, a leaden coffin was prepared; but it was too fhort,

and with unheard of brutality they fevered the head from the body.

Struck with fo ihocking an event, from that inftantthe Abbe de Ranee
renounced all commerce with the world. He retired to the monafteryof
la Trappe, where he became a moft rigid penitent. It is from thence he
writes to a friend, who had long been upon his travels, and is Ignorant
of this tragical adventure. Some works having lately appeared relat-

ing to the monaftery of la Trappe, the author thought this a favoura-
ble occaiion to produce his own, written long fince.

Warm from the heart, and true^ to all its fires

»

I
Know too well thy heart will overflow.

To think thy friend is doom'd to lingering wo.
To think the vigour of his age is loft.

And all the hopes his earthly days could boaft.

Yet ceafe to grieve—Whate'er feem^ good or great
In courts, I find in this fequefter'd feat.

Beneath an awful oak I fit refign'd,

I blefs the rains, and welcome in the wind ;

With my lone ftate thofe defarts beft agree.
And nature's rudeft form moft pleafes me :

Here frequent pray'rs my doubts and fears difpel,
I fpurn the earth, and triumph over hell

;

And here at dawn my orifons begin
For Laura—if fo pure a form could fin.

O name
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name for ever lovM, for ever bleft !

For ever treafur*d in this faithful breaft !

Tho' long, long fince the flame of youth is fled.

And heav*n now warns me to my neighb*ring dead;
Thy dear remembrance roufes mad defire.

And for a moment all my foul's on fire.

My deareft friend, to thee her charms were known.
Ere yet (he knew t© call thofe charms her own ;

The polilh'd form, the dignity of mien^
So oft aiFefted, yet fo rarely feen :

The eafy wit, the animating grace.

And guiltlcfs fmiles that revel'd on her face.

Yet, at thofe years when pleafure gives the rein.

And love and riot dance in every vein.

Her fpcaking eye each rude attempt fuppreft.

Nor heav*n itfelf was chafler than her breaft,

1 faw, I lovM, and oft in fighs conveyed

My fears and wiihes to the blufhing maid ; .'"-i

Each dawning blufli my raging paffion fed.

And more and more to fweet deilruftion led;

Till bolder grown the happieft hour I ftole.

And %oke the fecret of my panting foul.

Tho' low my ftate, no ftern difdain depreft

My fuit, (Ihe faw my heart, and judged the reft,)

But glances, fuch as pitying angels give
To dying finners, bade me hope and live.

Her parents faw ; and, rigidly fevere,

Convey'd from Paris all my foul held dear;
Rack'd for a moon I liv'd a plague to earth.

And curs'd th' ill-boding ftar that rul'd my birth.

When, loft in grief no language can exprefs,

A tender line difclos'd her lone recefs

;

I look'd and read, again I look*d and read,
'

And fwift as lightning to th' appointment fped.
*Twas night, dead night ; I fcaPd the filent wall,
I gain'd her chamber : love conduced all.

I thought to prefs my lovely Laura's charms.
And melt tranfported in her glowing arms :

When (hold my heart) a lonely coffin ftood ;

The floor, the warble ftain'd with recent blood ;

A feeble taper ftream'd a twinkling light.

And barely ferv'd to prove the hideous fight ;

I raisM a veil ; the taper juft betray*d

A headlefs corpfe ; yet ftill I knew the maid

;

Her

4H
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Her poIiih'd«fdrm the unrivaPd fair expfeft.

And well, too well, I knew her fnowy breaft.

A frtairble vafc ftood near, I turnM around,

I rais'd another vc?!—her head I found ;

killing fight 1 thofe once commanding eyes^

TPhofe lips once ting'd with nature's richeft dyes.

That cheek, that boafted fpring's delightful bloom^

That breath,. more fwcet thr.n (ummer's rich perfume;

That general grace, that llruck the wondering fight.

All, all oppreft by Jong and joylefs night*

I fcarce believM my fenfe, I gaz'd around.

While horror .fix 'd. me torpid to the ground ;

1 grafp'd my fwcrd, refolv'd to end my wo.
But gracipus heav'n rellrain'd the impious blow ;

Then from the fcene, with tottering fteps I fled,

And gain'd my dwelling lefs alive than dead,
t •

-

• • - •
,

If there exifts feme far fequefter*d fphere,

(1 madly fpoke) fome dasmon whirl me there ;

Where ne'er the bell of pale Religion rung.
No gift was ciFer'd, and no anthem fung;
No friendly talk to cheer the heavy hours-.

Nor hope to fpread her gay delufive pow'rs,
bear me quickly to the welcome den.

Alike forlorn by Providence and men*

God of my life ! on that difaftrous day
1 felt, I own'd thy animating ray.

Thy hand paternal gave my pangs to reft.

And kindled nobler vifions in my breaft ;

I faw myfelf corrupted all within.

And gaz'd with horror on my daring fin ;

I paus'd on Death, on Hell's tremendous gloom.
And vaft Eternity's unbounded womb ; >

I faw the truly good were only bleft.

And all this world grofs vanity at bell

;

I faw injuftice every law controul.
And luft and rapine 'fnare th* unwary foul

;

I faw each paiTion tend to certain wo.
And (worfe) that human pride difdain'd to know ;

Scar'd at the view, I fled thofe fcenes of death.
And gave my foul to him who gave me breath.

Refolv»d
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RefolvM, refignM, this wild recefs I fought,

With fcenes for holy contemplation fraught

4

The rude, rough rock?, remind me to obey,

*l'he doddering oaks forewarn me of decay ;

And r, who fird by fierce ambition fir'd.

Blind youth impeiPd, and vanity infpir'd.

The fober charm? ot folitude defpis'd.

Nor aught but fin and fulfome pleafure prized,

TLelewd appointTicnt, and the midnight ball.

At length find reil, and find within this wall.

Here flock the train, to whom indulgent heav'n

The precious gift of penitence has given ;

Thof^^ who, with vows, in early youth, betrayed

To fin or death, tlie fond believing maid
Allur'd theeafy matron's nuprinVB^me,

Then fpread the tale, and triumph'J in her fhame ;

Opprefs'd the weak, carous'd in orphans tear%

And doom'd to friendl^fs want their helplefs ycarss

Sapp'd private peace, engender'd public ftrife.

And arm'd the hand againfl a brother's life ;

Bore down each virtue, marr'd each focial end^

And^'en the wretch who wrong'd a irufting friend.

When cloyilerM here, feel heav'n's infpiring breath.

Nor fear to triumph o'er eternal death.

For this we ftrive : long, long ere morn appears.

We rife, we pray, we bathe the ground with tears.

Then hade to labour, drain the putrid fen.

Or break th* ungrateful grounds of other men ;

Th' unheeded roots we gather yield us bread.

The fpring our beverage, and the earth our bed ;

When midnight hour to new devotion calls.

We rife with awe, and blefs thofe reverend walls.

Where faints and martyrs kifs'd the chaHeningrod^

Defpis'd the world, and refted on their God,
No gilded roofs, no filver lamp? appear.

But one poor torch, yet God himfelf is here.

Let pride unlock ambition's fanguine fprings.

And wafted nations curfe defpotic kings ;

No ftern alarms this lone retreat in felt.

We live in peace, and peaceful fink to teft.

In peace !—Who lov'd like me, and lov'd in vain,

Muil ne'er enjoy that virgin's golden reign ;

O no—(he flies Corruption's tainted den,

/Lnd fticds her blelTcd balm on guiUkfs mca.—
Wlien
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When rpeift with toil, our midnight prayer I clofe.

And for an hour indulge in frail repofe,

Infidiou^ dreams my former years renew.

And all the Louvre rufhes to my view ;

My Laura comes, ftie leads the regal ball,

Ador'd by thoufands, and admired by all

;

A hundred fighing nobles bend the knee :

In vain they bend, her eyes are iixt on me.
I grafp her hand, we fly to myrtle groves.

She fmiles, fhe yields, fhe nfwers all my loves;

I throw my eager arms—flie's gone, ihe*s fled.

And lo ! once more the cofiin llrikes me dead,

I flart, I ftiriek, I call on heav'n to blefs.

And plunge within cur foreft's lafl: recefs

;

My aged head receives the dripping fleet

;

l^he favage brier wounds my naked feet;

Unufual horror chills the facred grove,
IJhe fprings, the earth, the foreft feem to move

;

My fpirits faint, my haggard eye- balls fwim.
And cold convulfions rack each tottering limb.
When lo ! (be pafies in a flaming cloud,

A headlefs form, and fliows the bloody fliroud I

God of my foul ! without thy ftrength'ning grace.
How weak, how poor, how blind is human race !

T-d found thy praife ten thoufand world-s agree.
And Nature lifts the grateful fong to thee.

To thee with awe the brute creation bends.
When thunder burfts, or fickly rain defcends.
Obedient to thy will, the rocks and trees

Now reft in fnow, now blefs the vernal breeze

;

Yet man, prefuming on his glimmering fenfe,

R^fli man alone difclaims tjiy providence

;

The truth he dare not controvert, denies.
And 'gainft convidlion fliuts his ears and eyes.

O fatal error ! heaven alone beftows,

Joy free from pain, and undifturb'd repofe.
In thy vain world our beft enjoyments grofs,
Allay'd and ftain'd by fln's ofFenfive drofs

:

Hovve'er difguis'd, rank paflion rules us Itill,

And each, in faft, indulges but his will

;

That will, as changeful as an infant's mind.
Shifts there^ now here, and veers with every wind

One
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One wifh indulged, another frenzy leads.

Another and another yet fucceeds,

^ill injar'd reafon abdicates her poft.

And in the monller all the man is loll.

Not fo, my friend, we pafs the filent hours.

In thofe fecluded wood5 and mofly tow*rs.

Here pure religion tolls our only bell.

Here true devotion warms each humble cell ;

Here contemplation clears the clouded eye.

Expands the foul, and lifts it to the fky ;

Propitious angels blefs our frequent calls.

And faints who reft retir'd within thofe walls,

Thefe, thefe alone our tottering fteps attend.

Confirm our faith, and hell's dark wiles forefend :

On that cursM night how black th' infernal fcene.

When fiends ufurp'd my Laura's heavenly mien :

They broke the clouds, they bade the ftorm retire.

And all my bofom own'd celeftial fire.

Ill-fated Laura, had I never known
Thy matchlefs form, I then had finn*d alone;

A length of years fevereft penitence.

And hourly pray'rs might expiate my offence.

But you, alas ! you faw the early tomb,

Unvers'd in heav'n, in youth's intemperate bloom

:

When flattering tongues impart deilru6live fires.

And melt the yielding foul to loofe defires

;

Thefe warp the foul from virtue's awful Ihrine,

And well I know that heavy guilt was mine.

On that curs'd pride which obftinately blind

Seduces man, and rules the fofter kind,

Inflam'd by love, with guileful art I wrought.

And fliut thy mind againft each fober thought

;

O dire reflexion ! flattery fuppreft

The holy flame that fliould have fir'd thy breaft;

Religion elfe had lent herheav'nly grace.

And ftamptthy mind as beauteous as thy face;

Indulgent faints thy lovely eyes had clos'd

In blifs, and all thy foul with God reposM.

" Thou traitor, falfeft of thy perjur'd race !

" (She fternly cries) haft ftol'n my foul from grace:
*' For thee I'm doom'd to bear an age of pain,

*' To call on heaven, and yet to call in vain ;

" Confin'd in night, I feel the fcorching flame,
*• Or bitter frofts congeal my tender frame

;

3 "Or
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" Or yo|f*d with daemons, cleave the murky air,

*« To bahifh reft, and fcatter wild defpair :

* And doft thou, monfter, doft thou hope to win
•* Eternal blifs, and leave me drown'd in fin ?

" Forbid it truth, my ghoft ih..ll meet thy eyes,
' * And heav'n, juft heav'n will liften to my cries,**

Ye hoary woods, and defolated cells.

Ye barren rocks, whv":re favage horroir dwells,

I'll brave your rage, if mercy can be wrought.
And tenfold penitence erafe her fault.

Let fpring produce nor herbage, fruit, nor flow'r.

Let haggard winter all the year devour
Where I fhall roam ; let rains and tempefts blow.
And owls and ravens fend the fcream of wo*:

Let thunder burft, let mountain torrents roar.

And wolves furround me on fome defart Ihore

:

Let curfes, plagues, diilernpers on me fall-^-

Forgive but Laura, and I'll bear them all.

Mean while, dear friend, my fimple ftiroud I fpread,.

And now prepare my lafl:, and welcome bed ;

' Yon funeral torch, and flowly-moving bier.

Remind my foul that Death is ever near

;

But Death to us no pallid terror brings.

We court his fcythe, and brave his feeble ftings
5

^ Rejoice to fee a brother gain the fkies.

The man we pitied, but the faint we prize.

Here, here, my friend, my plain rough coffin ftands.
Prepared and wrought by thefe laborious hands

;

It calms my fpirit, drives vain thoughts away.
And reconciles me to my kindred clay ;

I fleep in hope, I fpurn my follies paft.

And fondly wifh each fleep may prove my laft

;

Refign'd devotion o'er my cavern reigns.

And peace——except poor Laura intervenes.

But you, my friend, whom mortal paffion warms.
To whom fair Italy expands her charms,

'9^. Who rove eoamour*d .thro* the fragrant woods.
Or hang in raptures o*er the limpid floods

;

Where foft Tibullus kindled loofe defire.

And lofty Maro ftrung the epic lyre

;

Immers'd in vain delights, perchance may deem
Thefc lines a frantic bigot's lickly dream ;—

Alas

!
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Alas ! thou'rt wrong ; correft thy fond mifbke.

And, ere too late, my fober counsel take ;

Difmifs thy follies, fet thy fpirit free

From fm and death, and tafte pure joys with mc :

With thee in youth the paths of vice I trod,

InduJg'd each appetite, nor thought of God ;

For me its charms that flattering region fpread.

And ple.ifure courted to her lufcious bed
;

Where nature, rob'd, in conflant beauty fhines.

And Hill on nature polifli'd art refines ;

Where cluilering vines adorn the fruitful hills^

Ten thoufand flow'rets deck tlie cryilal rills

;

Sweet groves of myrtle fhade the blo<)ming vale.

And loved rnpture fwells each balmy gale ;

Where beauty fpreads her heart- fed ucing fmlles.

And all the magic of Circean wiles
;

The pradlis'd glance, the modulated lay.

That melts the foul, and charms the fenie away ;

Where arts on arts enormous vice difguife.

And (hew her pleafing e'en to fober eyes

;

Till late remorfe in fqualid weds appears.

His lean, wan vifage, drown'd in ufelefs ter.rs

;

Refletlion wakes, ui(lra<5led confcicnce wound;.

And grim defpair the proftrate vaetch coi:founds,

Alas ! my friend, how happier cnr rerofe.

We feel the comforts peace with hope beftovvs.

Surrounding faints our humble cells defend.

And holy vifions on our fleep dcfccnd.

Repeated prayers fin by fin deface.

And every hour we gain a ftep to grace

;

Our only emulation to excel

In works of faith—But hold—I hear our bell-
Some friend, I ween, who flies this mortal llrife.

And bends liis courfe to eycrlailing life,

O matchlefs pow*r of unaiFe^led grace,

E*en now a faint has cU sM his tedious race ;

Celeftial raptures fparklcd in Jiis ryes.

And fjroiling angels bore him to the Ikies

;

My brother once, togccher oft we prayM,
And oft conforted in the holy fnadc,

Refembling fortune bade our fouls agree

In ftrider bond^, for he had jov'd like mc

;

Like me in y^in ; like me in youth rctir'd :

All p^^y'^ti^ heaven, li^d Laurci thus expired !

And
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And what avails this tenement of clay

!

Death hourly faps the bafe, and melts away

:

All nature yields to his defpotic will.

And all the elements eonfpire to kill

:

E'en whilft I write, a hecatomb expires.

All young, all vain, all forming new defires;

And now the fun emits a feeble ray

On yonder grove, and fhuns the parting day.

The world a: ound an awful filence keeps.

And, as if dead, the whole creation fleeps»

I pant for heaven—avaunt my former fears

!

When worlds are wreckt, and fpheres encounter fpheres.

When death refigns her empire o'er the ball.

All nature finks, and time itfelfmuft fall

;

And foon, full foon, that awful day may come,
I'll burft my ihroud, and fly to Laura's tomb :

Then fhall that face, which, bafely rent away,
Alas ! now lies with undiftinguifh'd clay,

Join'd to her form in primal beauty rife,

I We'll foar toblifs, we'll feek the opening fkies.

There ftrong in hope our mutual paflions own.
And plead our loves at God's indulgent throne.

And if, my friend, you fought this blefs'd retreat.

And fcorn'd the world, my tranfports were compleat.
O hear the call, rejeft the vale of iin.

Colled thy foul, the glorious work begin,
I'll guide thy ftcps, immortal truths impart.
And next to Laura place thee in my heart.

The HERMIT, a Ballad, fuppofed to he <vjritten By
Dr. Goldsmith.

" /Tp URN, gentle hermit of the dale,

X '^ And guide my lonely way,
*' To where yon taper cheers the vale

** With hofpitable ray :

'* For here, forlorn and loft, I tread,
** With fainting fteps, and flow

;

«« Where wilds, immeafurably fpread,
* Seem lengthening as I go."

V Forf)earj

I
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'* Forbear, my fon," the hermit cries,

" To tempt the dangerous gloom;
** For yonder phantom only flies

'* To lure thee to thy doom.

** Here to the houfelefs child of want,
^

\

*• My door is open ftill ;

*« And, though my portion is but fcant^

** I give it with good will,

« Then turn tonight, and freely (hare
** Whate'er my cell beftows

;

*' My ru(hy couch, and frugal fare,

" My bleffing and repofe.

«* No flocks that range the valley free,

** To flaughter I condemn :

«« Taught by that Power that pities me,
«* I learn to pity them.

«« But from the mountain's grafly fide,

«* A guiltlefs feaft I bring ;

** A fcrip with herbs and fruit fupply'd,

" And water from the fpring.

** Then, pilgrim, turn, thy cares forego

j

** For earth-born cares are wrong ;

«* Man wants but little here belOw,
•* Nor wants that Htde long."

Soft as the dew from heav*n defcends.

His gentle accents fell

;

The grateful ftranger lowly bends.

And follows to the cell.

Far flielterM in a glade obfcure.

The modeft manfion lay ;

A refuge to the neighbouring poor.

And ftrangers led aftray.

No Ilores beneath its humble thatch
,

Requir'd a maker's care ;

The door, juft open'd with a latch>

Received the harmleft pair.

Vol. IX. R And
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And now, when worldly crowds retire

To revels or to reft.

The hermit trimm'd his little fire.

And cheer'd his penfive gueft :

And rpread his vegetable (lore.

And gayly prefVd and fmii'd ;

And, fklli'd in legendary lore,

The lingering hours beguil'd.

Around in fympathetic mirth
Its tricks the kitten tries ;

The cricket chirrups in the hearth ;

The crackling faggot llies.

Bat nothing cquM a charm impart
To fooih the ftranger*s wo ;

For grief wss heavy at his heart.

And tears began to flow.

Hisrifing cares the Hermit fpy'd,""

V/ith anfwering care oppreft :

»* And whence, unhappy youth," he cry'd,
•* The forrows of ihy breaft ?

*' From better habitations fpurnM,
*« Reluftant doll thou rove ;

. <« Or grieve for friendfiiip unreturn'd,
** Or unregarded love ?

•• Alas ! the joys that fortune brings,
** Are trifling, and decay;

/** A,nd thofe who prize the paltry things,
" More trifling flill than they.

** And what is frjendfhip but a name,
*« A charm thfit lulls to fleep ;

«* A fhade that follows wealth or f^me,
** But leaves the wretch to weep?

" And love is liill an emptier found,
*• The haughty fair one's jeft ;

** On earth unfeen, or only found
•• To warm the turtle's nell.

'* For

I
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'* Forftiame, fond youth, thy forrows hufh^

** And fpurn the fex," he faid:

But while he fpoke, a rifing blufh

The bafhful gueft betray 'd.

He fees unnumber'd beauties rife.

Expanded to the view ;

Like clouds that deck the morning- Ikles,

As bright, as traniient too.

Her looks, her lips, her panting breaft,

Alternate fpread alarms :

The lovely ilranger ftands confeft

A maid in all her charms.

•* And, ah, forgive a ftranger rude,
** A wretch forlorn/* fhe cry'd ;

•* Whofe feet unhallow'd thus intrude

** Where heaven and you reiide.

'» But let a maid thy pity Ihare,

** Whom love has taught to ftray ;

*• Who feeks for reft, but hnds defpair

•* Companion of her way.

'« My father Iiv*d befide the Tyne,
*' A wealthy lord was he :

«* And all hi« weahh was mark'd as mine :

*• He had but only me.

«• To win me from his tender arms,
** Unnumber'd fuilors came;

«* Who praised me for imputed charms,
. And felt, or feign'd a flame.

*• Each morn the gay fantaftic crowd
** With richeit proffers ftrove :

*-* Among the x^St young Edwin bow'd,
** But never talk'd of love.

«» In humbleft, firopleft habit clad,

** No wealth nor power had he

;

•* A\onftant heart was ail he had,
** But that was all to me.

Ki " Th«
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«* The blofTom opening to the day,
** The devys of heaven refin'd,

** Could nought of purity difplay,
*' To emulate his mind.

** The dew, the bloflbm on the tree,

*' With charms inconftant fhine ;

** Their charms were his, but wo to me,
** Their conftancy was mine.

** For flill I try'd each fickle art,

** Importunate and vain :

•* And while his paflion touch'd my heart,
** I triumph'd in his pain.

" Till quite dejefted with my fcorn,
** He left me to my pride ;

"And fought a folitude forlorn,
** In fecret, where he died.

«* But mine the forr'ow, mine the fault,
** And well my life fhall pay

;

* I'll feek the folitude he fought,
** And flretch me where he lay.

' .<* And there, forlorn, defpairing, hid,
** ril lay me down and die :

it 'Xwas fo for me that Edwin did,
** And fo for him will I.'*

" Thou (halt not thus," the hermit cryM,
And clafp'd her to his breaft

:

The wandering fair one turn'd to chides—
** 'Twas Edwin's felf that prefs'd.

** Turn, Angelina, ever dear,
' ' ** My charmer, turn to fee,

" Thy own, thy long-loft Edwin here,
** ReIlor*d to love and thee.

** Thus let me hold thee to my heart,
•* And ev'ry care relign :

** And (hall we never, never part,
" O thou my all that's mine >

No,
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«• No, never, from this hour to part,

** We'll live and love fo true :

•* The figh that rends thy coniUnt heart,

«« Shall break thy Edwin*s too."

Tht BIRTH 0/ F A S H I O N.

A Specimen of a Modern Ode.

From the "Sew Bath-Guide, tately fublifl^ed

SURE there are charms by Heav'n aflign'

To modifh life alone,

A grace, an air, a tafte refin'd.

To vulgar fouls unknown.

Nature, my friend, profufe in vain

May ev'ry gift impart,

If unimproved, they ne'er can gain

An empire d*6r the heart.

Drefs be your care in this gay fcene

Of pleafure's blefs'd abode.

Enchanting drefs 1 if well I ween.

Fit fubjeft for an ode.

Come then, nymph of various mien,

Vot'ry true of beauty's queen.

Whom the young and ag'd adore,

And thy diff'rent arts explore.

Falhion, come.—On me a while

Deign, fantaftic nymph, tofmile;

Mori A t thee in times of yore.

To the motly Proteus bore :

He, in bilhop's robes array'd.

Went one night to mafqueradc,

Where thy fimple mother ftray'd.

She was clad like harmlefs Quaker,

And was pleas'd my Lord Ihould take her

By the wairt, and kindly (hake her;

And, with look demure, faid (he,

«« Pray, my Lord,—do you know me?**

t The Goddcfs of Follv,

R 3 He
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He wiih foothing flatt'riog arts.

Such as win all female hearts,

Much extoll'd her wit and beauty,

And declarM it was' his duty,

As (he was a maid of honour.

To confer his blefiing en her.

There, *mid drefs of varit)us hue,

Crimfon, yellow, green, and blue,

, All on fprbelows and laces,

SJipt into her chafte enjbraces;

Then, like fainted rogue, cry'd he,

* Little Quaker,—you kn6w me.'*

^ Fill'd with thee fhe went to. France,

Land ;enown'd for complaifance,

Vers'd in fcience debonnair, ,

Bowing, dancing, drefling hair ;

There (he chofe her habitation,

Fix'd thy place of education.

Nymph, at thy aufpicious birth

Hebe llrew'd with flow'rs the earth;

Thee to welcome all the graces,

DeckM in ruffles, deck'd in laces.

With the god of love attended.

And the Cyprian q,ueen defcended.

Now you trip it o'er the globe.

Clad in party-^colour'd robe,

Apd, with ^11 thy mother's fenfe.

Virtues of your Are ^ifpenfe,

Goddefs, if from hand like mine
Ought be worthy of thy fhrine,

Take the flow'ry wreath I twine,

X^ead, oh ! lead me by the hand.
Guide me with thy magic wand;
Whether thou in lace and ribbons
Chufa the form of Mrs. Gibbons,
Or the nymph of fmiling look,

At Bath yclept Janetta Cook.
jBring, O bring thy eflepce pot.

Amber, raufk, and bergamot,
Eau d^ Chipre, eau de Luce,
Sans pareil, and citron juice.

Nor thy bandrbox leave behind,
fiird with Itores of evVy kindj
All th' enrapLturM bard fuppoles,

V/hg Jo Fancy odes compofes ^

I
. All

I
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I

All that Fancy's fclf has feign'd,

in a band box is contain'd

:

Pain:ed lawns, and chequer'd (hides.

Crape that's worn by love-Jorn maids,

Waier'd tsbbi^s, flower'd brocades;

V'i'Jecs, piuks, Italian pofies,

Myrtles, jefTamioe, and rofes,

Aprons, caps, and 'kerchiefs clean.

Straw-built hats, and bonnets green.

Catgut gauzes, tippets, ruffs.

Fans and hoods and feather'd muffs.

Stomachers and Paris nets.

Ear-rings, necklaces, aigrets.

Fringes, blonds, and migoionets,

Fine vermillion for the cheek.

Velvet patches a la Grecque.

Come, but don't forget the gloves.

Which, with all the fmiling loves,

Venus caught young Cupid picking

Fronj the tender bread of chicken ;

Little chicken, worthier far

Than the birds of Juno's car.

Soft as Cytijerea's dove.

Let thy fkin my (kin improve ;

Thou by night llialt grace my arm.

And by day (halt teach to charm. '

Then, O fweel Goddefs, bring with thee

Thy boon attendant Gaiety,

Laughter, Freedom, Mirth, and Eafe,

And all the fmiling deities;

Fancy fpreading painted fails,

J.oves that fan with gentle gales.

But hark— ^-sethinks J hear a voice,

P^y organs all at once rejoice ;

A voice that fays, or feems to fay,

*• Sifter, haiten, filter gay,
•* Come to the Pump-room,---come away." I

PROLOGUE to tlfe Clanpestine Marriage.

Writen hy Mr. G a R r i c k , and fpokert hy Mr* Ho I. l a n D

.

POETS and painters, who from nature draw

Their bell and richell (lores, have made this Uw ;

That each (liould neighbourly afiift his brother.

And Ileal with decency from one another,

R I
To
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To-night your matchlefs Hogarth gives the thought,

Which from his canvafs to the ilage is brought.

And who fo fit to warm the poet's mind.

As he who pidlur'd morals and mankind?
But not the fame the chara(£ters and fccnes ;

3oth labour for one end by different means

:

Each, as it fuits him, takes a feparate road.

Their one great objeft, Marriage-alamode ;
"

Where titles deign with cits to have and hold.

And change their blood for more fubflantial gold!
And honour'd trade from intereft turns afide,

To hazard happinefs for titled pride.

The painter's dead, yet ftill he charms the eye;

While England lives, his fame can never die:

But he who flruts his hour upon the ftage.

Can fcarce extend his fame for half an age

;

Nor pen nor pencil can the a£lor fave,

The art, and artift, fhare one common grave.

O let me drop one tributary tear

On poor jack Falftaff's grave, and Juliet's bier!

You to their worth mull teftimony give ;

*Tis in your hearts alone their fame can live.

Still as the fcenes of life will fhift away.
The ftrong impreffions of their art decay.

Your children cannot feel what you have known.
They'll boaft of Quins and Gibbers of their own

;

The greateft glory of our happy few,

Js to be felt, and be approved by you,

E P I L O QUE.
Written by Mr, . G a R R i c k,

Chaiiacters of the Epilogue.

Lord Minum, Mr. Dodd.
Colonel Trill, Mr. Vernon.
Sir Patrick Mahony, Mr. Moody.
Mifs Crotchet, Mrs. Abington,
Mrs. Quaver, Mrs. Lee.

I ft Lady, Mrs. Bradfhaw.
?d Lady, Mifs Mills.

3d Lady, ^rs. Dorman.

§ C E N E,
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SCENE, an Affembly.

Several per/ons at cardSf at different tables ; among the reft Coh Trill,

Lord Minum, Mrs, Quaver, Sir Patrick Mahony.

At the quadrille table*

Col r. T A D I E S, wiih leave—
JL^ 2d Lady. Pafs !

-i^d Lady, Pafs

!

Mrs. ^. You mull do more,

.Col. T. Indeed I can't.

Mrs. ^. I play in hearts.

Col. T. Encore

!

id Lady. What luck!

Col. T. To-night at Drury-lane is play*d

A Comedy, toutc noiivelle—a fpade !

Is not Mifs Crotchet at the play ?

Mrs. ^. My niece

Has made a party. Sir, to damn the piece.

At the ivhift- table.

Ld. Min. I hate a play-houfe—trump I—It makes me fick.

\Jl Lady. We're two by honours. Ma'am.
Ld. Min. And we the odd trick.

Pray do you know the author, Colonel Trill ?

Col. T. I know no poets, heaven be prais'd— Spadille ! /

ift Lady. I'll tell you who, my Lord !

(ivhifpers my Lord)

Ld. Min, What, he again ?

*« And dwell luch daring fouls in litde men !"

Be whofe it will, they down our throats will cram it!

Col. T. O, no.— I have a club— the beft.—We'll damn it.

Mrs. %. O bravo, Colonel !—Mufic is my flame.

Ld. Min. And mine, by Jupiter—We've won the game.

Col. T. What, do you all love mufic .?

Mrs. !^. No, not Handel's.

Aftd nafty plays.

Ijd. Min. Are fit for Goths and Vandals.

( Rifefrom the tahle^ and pay.)
From the Picquett table.

Sir Pat. Well, faith and troth !—that Shakefpearfc was no fool,

£ol. T. I'm glad you like him. Sir !—fo ends the pool

!

(Pay, and rifefrom tat le.)

SONG by the ColoneL

I hate all their nonfenfe.

Their Shakefpeares and Johnfons,

7heir plays, and their playhoufe, and bards

:

'Tis
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'T'ls fingjng, not faying,

A fig for all playing.

But playing as we do ai cards!

I love to fee JoVias,

- Am pleas'd too with Comas

;

Each well the fpe£lator rewards.

So clever, fo neat in

Their tricks, and their cheating \

Like them we would fain deal our cards.

1

' Sir Pat. King Lear'is touching !—And how fine to fee

Ould Hamlet's ghoft!—'* To be or not to be."

What are your op*ras to Othello's roar ?

"Oh, he's an angel of a blackamoor !

jL/. M»» What, when he chokes his wife ?

Col. T. And calls her whore ?

—

Sir Pat. King Richard calls his horfe—and then Macbeth,

Whene'er he murders— takes away the breath.

My blood runs cold at cv'ry fyllable.

To fee the dagger— that^s invifible. (All laugh. J
Sir Pat. Laugh if you pleafe, a pretty play

Ld. Min. Is pretty.

Sir Pat, And when there's wit in't

—

Col. T. To be fure 'tis witty.

Sir Pat. I love the playhoufe—now fo light and gay,

> With all thofe candles they have ta'en away ! (AlUau^h.)

For all your game, what makes it fo much brighter ?

Col. T. Put out the light, and then-p-

Ld. Min. 'Tis fo much lighter.

Sir Pat. Pray do you mane, Sirs, more than you exprefs ?

Col. T. Juft as it happens.

Ld. Min. Either more or lefs, ,

Mrs. ^\ An't you afliam'd. Sir ? (To Sir Pat.)

Sir Pat. Me !—I feldom bluih—
For little Shakefpeare, faith 1 I'll take a pufh.

Ld. Min. News ! news \—here comes Mifs Crotchet from the play.

Enter Mifs Cratchet.

Mrs. ^. Well, Crotchet, what's the nevvs ?

Mifs Cro. We have loft the day.

Col. T. Tell us, dear Mifs, all you have heard- and feen.

Mifs Cro. I'm tir'd—a chair— here, take my capuchin !

Id. Min. And is'nt damn'd, Mifs ?

Mifs Cro. No, my Lord, not quite:

Bat we fhall damn it.

' Col. r. When ?

Mifs Cro. To-morrow night.

There is a party of us, all of fafhijon,

]^efplv'4 t'exterminate this^ vulgar paffion :

A play*
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A playhoufe, what a place !— T muft forfwear it;

A little mifchief only makes one bear it.

^uch crouds of city-folks ! fo rude and preffing!

And their horfe-laugh ! fo hideoufly diltreffing.

Whene'er we hifs*d, they frowh'd and fell a iwearing.

Like their own Guildhall giants— fierce and flaring!

Col. T. What faid the foJks of faftiion ? were they crofs I

Ld. Min, The reft have no more judgment than my horfe.

lAifs Cro. Lord Grimly fw^ore *twas execrable ftuff.

Says one, why fo, my Lord !—My Lord took fnuff.

In the firft aft Lord George began to doze.

And criticiz'd fhe author— through Jiis nofe ;

So loud, indeed, that, as his Lord (hip fnor'd,

The pit turn'd round, and all the brutes encor'd.

Lii, Min. We have among us, Mifs, ibme foolifli folks.

Mifi Cro, Says poor Lord Simper— Well, now to my roiod

The piece is good ;—but he's both deaf and blind.

Sir Pat. Upon my foul a very pretty ftory

!

And quality appears in all its glory!

There was foii^e merit in the piece no doubt.

Mi/s Cro, O, to be fure ! if one could find it out.

Col. T, But tell us, Mifs, the fubjeft of the play.

Mi/s Cro, It was a marriage—yes, a marriage—Hay !

A Lord, an aunt^ two fillers and a merchant,

A baronet— ten lawyers—a fat ferjeant

—

All are produced—to talk with one another;

And about fomcthing make a mighty pother.

They all go in and out, and to and fro

;

And talk, and quarrel— as they come and go—

.

Then go to bed, and then get up—and then

—

Scream, faint, fcold, kifs—and go to bed again. (Mleagh.)
Such is the play—your judgment I ney^r /ham it.

Col, T. Oh damn it

!

Mrs. ^. Damn it

!

17? LaJy. Damn it!

Mi/s Cro. Damn it!

L'J. Min. Damn it I

Sir Pat, Well faith, you fpeak your minds, and Til be free-
Good night ! this company's too good for m€. [Geimg,.

C<il. T. Your judgment, dear Sir Patrick, makes us proud.

Sir Pat, Laugh if you pleafe, but pray don't laugh too load.

{Exit.

R E C IT ATIVE.
Col. T, Now the barbarian's gone, Mifs, tone your tongue.

And let OS r^ife oar fpiiits hi^h with fon^;.

R E-
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R E C I T A TI VE.

Mtfs Cro, Colonel, Je tout mtn carur—Vve one in petto,

Which yoi^ ihall join, and make it a Duetto,

R E CI T ATI VE.
Ld. Min. Bella Signora, et Amico mio

!

I too will join, and then we'll make a Trio.

Col. T. Come all and join the full-mouthed Chorus,

And drive all Tragedy and Comedy before us.

All the company rifgt and ad'vance to thefront of the fiagi»

CoL T, Would you ever go to fee a Tragedy !

Mifs Cro. Never, never.

Col T. A Comedy ?

Ld. M. Never, never,

Live forever.

Tweedle-dum and tweedle-dee*

Col. T. Id. M, and Mifs Cro,

Live forever

!

Tweedle-dum and tweedle-dee.

CHORUS.
Would you ever go to fee, ^f

.

P R O L O G U E /o /^^ D u b l e M i s t a k i.

Spoken by Mr. Smith.

TO lead attention thro' live afts of profc.

Where to foft notes no tuneful couplet flows

;

To pleafe each heart, each judgment, eye and car.

The attempt how bold 1 the labour how fevere !

Thus I addrefs'd our bard, who quick repiy'd.

With honeft diffidence and modeft pride

:

-:

*» If I fhould fail, I fhall not think it Ihame
* To mifs, what few have gain'd, the wreath of Fame.
f * This fpot I deem the public treafury,

/* Where wits, rare coins, for general fervice lie ;

** Where Critics, drift examiners, are plac'd
** To try each piece by that nice ftandard, Tafte ;

** And what to public ufe may be apply 'd,

?« Is juftly fav'd, what faulty thrown aide.
«* Her.ce;,
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** Hence, 'tis the Poet's duty to difpcnce

** Each various vein of humour, wit, or fenfe

;

** Not, mifer-like, to his own board confine
** The fmalleft fpark of Nature's genuine mine ;

•* But to the mufe his grateful tribute pay,
*' And in the common mint his quota lay.'*

On this refolve, he to your fterling (lore

Prefents a fpecimen of untry'd ore;

If any worth it bears, aiTay'd by you.

His private talent is the public due;

And Ihould it not difgrace your brilliant mafs,

Give it your ftamp, and let the metal pafs.

EPILOGUE.
Spoke iy Mf/xWiLPORD, in the charaSier ofLadyluOMi^K,

I
Had an Epilogue to fpealc to-night

;

But I'm fo hurried, put in fuch a fright.

Deuce take me! if I ha'nt forgot it quite.

To fee my name in firft night's play- bill printed,

A charafter quite new, in time quite Hinted;
An Epilogue, befides, to get by heart,

'Tis moft unmerciful, too long a part

—

But they fo coax'd and wheedled me to duty.

Left I fhould fret— for fretting fpoils one's beauty,—
That, in obedience to the kind command,
A fuppliant to your favour here I ftand ;

And hope, inftead of what had been prepar'd,

i)ome nonfenfe of my own may now be heard.

Well ! I have had a great efcape, I own,.

From being made the jeftof all the town ;

For from the court-end I could claim no pity.

Nor had I more to hope for from the city ;

Such matches rarely anfwer either fide.

For induftry is fuited ill with pride.

But, to divert your cenfure, let me (hew
A folly more complete, a city-beau!

What contraft can there be fo ftrong in nature,

AsEnglifh plainnefs apeing P^/;/-wa//re/

And yet poor I, by miffing fuch a lover.

May wait, till all my dancing days are over!

Next (hift the fcene—behold a virtuofo

!

An old, illiterate, feeble Amorofo!
What weaknefs can the human heart difcover,

More (hamefyl than a climacteric lorer?

1

Men
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Men who have turn'd the period of three-fcore.

Become mere Virtucfo^s—in amour.'

Nor does aont Bridget merit better quarter^

Who, fcorning to abide by female charter.

Invades a province to our fex deny*d.

Aiming at knowledge with a pedant's pride;

, When, after all our boaft, we find, at length.

To know our weaknefs is our fureft ftrength.

One path of fcience only, wife men fay.

Is left for female learning—to obey. [Court/ying,

If charaders like thefe your mirth excite.

And furnifh forae amufement for the night»

If noBght offend the maxims of the ftage.

Or ffiock the nicer morals of the age.

Ifonly venial errors here you find.

Critics, be dumb—ye men of candour, kind,

y^HAWTHORN BOWER. ^Song,

fy ]. Cunningham.

PALEMON, in the hawthorn bower.
With fond impatience lay.

He counted every anxious hour
That Ilretch'd the tedious day.

The rofy dawn, Paftora nam*d.
And vow'd that (he'd be kind ;

Bat ah 1 the fetting fun proclaim'd
That woman's vows are—wind.

The fickle fex, the boy defyM I

And Iwore in terms profane.

That beauty in her brighteft pride
Might fue to him in vain.

When Delia from the neighb'ring glade
Appeared in all her charms.

Each angry vow Palemon made.
WasM In Delia's arms.

The lovers had not long reclin'd

Before Paftora came

;

.Inconftancy, fhe cry'd, T find

In every heart's the fame.

for
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For young Alexis figh'd and preft,

With fuch bewitching power,

I quite forgot the wifhing gueft.

That waited in the bower.

The ANT and CATERPILLAR.

A FABLE.
By J. Cunningham.

A S an ant, of his talents fuperiorly vain,
-^^ Was trotting with confequenceover the plain.

A worm, in his progrefs, remarkably flow,

Cry'd, " Blefs your good worfliip, where-ever you go?
*« I hope your great mightinefs won*t take it ill,

** I pay my refpefts from an hearty good will.'*

With a look of contempt, and ineffable. pride,
" Begone, you vile reptile, his antfliip reply'd :

*' Go, go, and lament your contemptible ftate

:

** But firft—look at me—fee—my limbs how complete:
«* I guide all my motions with freedom and eafe ;

'* I run back and forward, and turn when I pleafe.
«* Of nature (grown weary) thou fhocking eflay !

** I fpurn you thus from me*; — crawl out of my way.*'

The reptile infulted, and vex'd to the foul.

Crept onwards, and hid himfelf clofe in his hole ;

But nature, determin'd to end his dillrefs,

Soon fent himabroad in a butterfly drefs.

Ere long the proud ant was repafling the road,

(Fatigu'd from the harveft, and tugging his load)

The beau on a violet bank he beheld,

Whofe vcfture, in glory, a monarch's excell'd ;

His plumage expanded !
—'twas rare to behold

So lovely a mixture of purple and gold I

The ant, quite amaz'd at a figure fo gay,

Bow'd low with refped, and was trudging away:

" Stop, friend," fays the butterfly, ** don't be furpriz'd ;

** I once was the reptile you fpurn'd and defpis'd ;

** But now I can mount— in the fun-beams I play,
*» While you muft, forever, drudge on in your way."

MORAL.
A wretch that to-day is o'crloaded with forrow,

May (bar above thole that opprefs'd him to-morrow.

ss
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^
, CONTENT: y^ Pastoral.

By J. Cunningham;

O'ER moorlands and mountains, rude, barren and bare.

As wilder'd and weary 'd I roam,

A gentle young fliepherdefs fees my defpair.

And leads me—o'er lawns—to her home.
Yellow {heaves from rich Ceres her cottage had crown*d.

Green rufties were flrew'd on her floor,

Hercafement fweet woodbines crept wantonly round.

And deck'd the fod feats at her door.

II.

We fat ourfelves down to a cooling repaft

:

Frefli fruits ! and fhe cull'd me the bell

:

While, thrown from my guard by fome glances Ihe caft^

Love flily ftole into my breail

!

I told my foft wilhes; flie fweetly reply'd,

(Ye virgins, her voice was divine ! )

I've rich ones rejcded, and great ones deny*d,
-^

But take me, fond fhepherd—I'm thine.

III.

Her air was Co modeft, her afpeft fo meek I

So fimple, yet fweet, were her charms !

I kifs'd the ripe rofes that glow'd on her cheek.

And lock'd .the lov'd maid in my arms.

Now jocund together we tend a few fheep.

And if, by yon prattler, the ftream,

Reclin'd on herbofom, 1 fink into fleep,

Her image ftill foftens my dream.

IV.

Together we range o'er the flow riling hills.

Delighted with paftoral views,

Or reft on the rock whence the ftreamlet diftils,

And point out pew themes for my mufe.
To pomp or proudiitles fhe ne'er did afpire.

The damfe'I's of humble defcent

;

The cottager. Peace, is well known for her fire^

And fliepherds have nam'd her Content.

To
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To Mr. D E R R I C K,

Upon his recalling his Orders again]} dancing Minucti xh S^ch*

By David Garrick, £%
LYCURGU3 of Bach,

Be not given to wrath,
Thy rigours the fair iliould not feel:

Still fix them your debtors.

Make laws like your betters.

And as fafl as you make them—REPEAL,

ODE /or his Majesty's Binh-day, June 4, 1^66.

HA IL to the man, fo fings the Hebrew bard,

Whofe numerous offspnng grace his genial board :

Heaven's faired gift, Heaven's bell reward.

To thofc who honour, who obey his word.
What Ihall he fear tho* drooping age

Unnerve his llrength, and pointlefs finks his fpear j

In vain the proud, in vain the mad Ihall rage ;

He fears his God, and knows no other fear.

Lol at his call a duteous race

Spring eager from his lovM embrace.

To Ihield the fire from whom their virtues rofe ; ,

And fly at. each rever'd cornmand.

Like arrows from the giant's hand.

In vengeance on his fees.

So Edward fought on Creffy's bleeding plain,

A blooming hero, great beyond his years.

So William fought—but ceafe the ftrain,

A lofs fo recent bathes the mufe in tears.

So (hall hereafter every Ton,—*

Who now with prattling infancy relieves

Thofe anxious cares which wait upon a throne,

W'here, ah too oft, amidft the myrtles, weaves %

The thorn its pointed anguifh—So
,Shall every youth his duty know •

To guard the Monarch's right, and people's weal;

And thou, great George, with juft regard

To Heaven, (halt own the Hebrew bard

But fuog iho truths you feel.

Vol. IX. S Blcft
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Bleft be the day which gave thee birth t

Let others tear the ravaged earth.

And fell Ambition's powers appear

In ftorms, which defolate the year.

Confefs'd thy milder virtues {hine.

Thou rul'ft indeed, our hearts are thine.

By flender ties our kings of old

Their fabled right divine would vainly hold.

Thy jufter claim ev*n Freedom's fons can love.

The King who ben(^s toHeav'n, muft Heaven itfelf approve*

ODE for His M a j e s t y 's Birth-Day.

Performed at the Caftle of Dublin, on thefourth c/'Junc.

Recitative.

WHere-e'er Hibernians tuneful lyre is ftrung,

Let Royal George's birth be fung;
By honeft gratitude infpir'd.

Let every loyal Heart be fir'd.

And with an undifTembling voice,

Awak'd by duty and by choice.

Let all the fons of Liberty rejoice.

Air'.

Heav'niy mufes, tune your lyres.

Let each loyal heart be gay
;

The pleafing theme new life infpires.

To joy and pleafure give the day. Da Capo

ReciTativ.e.
The happy Monarch, truly wife.

Our welfare makes his own ;

Jullice, and courage, awful rife

The columns of his throne.

I

Air.
Tond to fwell the public voice.

Proud with nations to rejoice ;

Warbling to the. vocal firings;

Lo ! the mufe delighted fings

;

Sings her Sov'reign good and great.

Sings the guardian of the flate.

Chanting Icud in ev'ry ftrain

All the glories of his reign. Da Capo*

Regitativb.
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Recitative.

But fee, that name immortal to kdorn.

What future crowds fhall yearly tribute pay

:

Think, mighty Prince, what numbers yet unborn
9hall blefs the dawn of this aufpicious day.

Air.
Fir'd with the thought, the mufe, tranfported, fliesi

Thro* the bright fcenes of ages yet to rife.

In evVy region charm'd to find

Her King inroll'd

With chiefs of old.

The great deliverers of mankind. Da Capo*

Recitative.
Hear, gracious Heav'n, our pious pray'r.

Long be our Monarch's life thy care.

Duet and Chorus,
Prais'd for ever be the day

Which, propitious

To our wifhes.

Calls forth the tributary lay.

Heav'n preferve to our pofTeiling

Still fecure the mighty blefling.

Happy thus beyond cxpreffing;

Ever let us hail the day. JDa Capo;

^ke Shepherd 's Life preferred.

Imitatedfrom the Greek of Mofchus*

WHEN weftern breezes fan the ihore.

And gently fwell the azure wave

;

I yield unto the foft'ning pow'r :

(The mufe's tranfports then would grieve). '

When loud the thickening tempefts fly.

Enrage, and dalh the foaming floods ;

From the riide fcene I trembling hie.

And plunge into the fafer woods.

Nor fea, nor deaPning din, 13 therfe.

The ftormy fury ftraight does pleafe ;

1 hear it founding from afar ;

it lings or murmurs through the trees.

S3 A fi/hermaa
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A fifherman I would not live.

Who labours in the pathlefs deep ;

Whofe cruel art is to deceive,

Whofe dwelling is a brittle fhip.

Let me my bleating ewes attend,

(Harmlefs myfelf, and blefs'd as they) ;

With them my morning- (leps I'll bend, '.

With them I'll wait the doling day.

Now, underneath a plane-tree laid.

Or carelefs by a lulling ftr^am.

Let me enjoy the cooling fhade.

Or fweetiy fmk into a dream.

ELEGY /5 a PINE-TREE.

NOW to the rofy-finger'd train of May,
At length the dreary hours of winter yield :

No more the hoar-froft chills the new-born day.
No more the wild winds blatt the flow'ry field. -

Now from yon orchard, lovely to the fight

!

A balmyfragrance breathe the zephyrs bland i

While in luxuriant foliage, proudly dight.

The facred fathers of the forell fland.

Behold yon pine, that lifis its filver head,
^Deep in the bofom of the pathlefs glade :

. Who now, to wander where its branches fpread.

Will quit the fragrance of the vernal Ihade ?

Yet when the blooming beauties of the wood.
By winder chill*d, their leafy glories yield.

Thy boughs fuperior to the ftorm have flood.

And flouriiliM, verdant 'midft the ruffet field.

Mindful of this, .my votive hands fhall cull

Each product fair of April's fruitful Ihow'rs,

From each gay (hrub its blulhlng honours pull.

And on thy branches hang the various flow'rs.

And here, when Phoebus gilds the rifing day,
ril often ftrike with grateful hand the lyre ;

And thou, 'midft vernal proves, Ihalt hear a lay.

Which friendlhip, faith, and conftancy infpire.

H.

PROLOGUE,
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PROLOGUE fpoken by Mr. Powell, and /aid to be nuritten by Mr.
G '•

, on the opening of the Briftol Theatre.

BEFORE you fee, one of your fta^-direflors

;

Or, if you pleafe, one of thofe ftranee projeftors,

Whofe heated brain, in fatal magic bouna.
Seeks for that ftone which never can be found :

But in projcftion comes .the dreadful ftroke.

The glafies burft, and all is bounce and fmoke

!

Though doubtful ftiil our fate—I bite my thumbs,
And my heart fails me—for projeAion comes

;

Your fmiles woulJ chafe our fears -ftillT could dream.
Rich as a Nabob, with my golden fcheme !

That all the world's a ftage, you can't deny ;

And what's our ftage?— a Ihop I'll tell you why :

You are the cuftomers, the tradefmen we;
And well for us, you pay before you fee :

We give no truft, a ready money trade ;

Should you ftop payment, we are bankrupts made.
To feaft your minds, and footh each worldly care.

We'll LARGELY traffic in dramatic ware ;

Then fwells our fhop, a warehoufe to your eyes.

And we, from fmali retailers, merchants rife !

From Shakefpear's golden mines we'll fetch the ore.

And land his riches on this happy fhore !

For we, theatric merchants, never quit

, His boundkfs ftores of univerfal wit!

But we, in vain, (hall richly-laden come,
Unlefs deep water brings us fafely home;
Unlcfs your favour in full tides will flow.

Ship, crew, and cargo, to the bottom go !

Indulge us then, and from our hearts receive

Our warmed wifhes ; all we have to give.

May honour'd commerce, with her fails unfurl'd.

Still bring you treafurcs from each «liftant wurld ;

From Ealt to Weft, extend :his city's name.
Still to her fons increair.^g wealrh with fame.

And may this merit be our honeft boaft.

To give you pleafure, and no virtue loft

!

E P J L O (^ U E.

IN days of yore, it w^s a conftant rule.

That ev'ry Knight ihoujd have his 'Squire and Fool

;

When forth the Hero went, they foUow'd after

—

One bore his fhield ; the other rais'd his laughter ; /

S3 The
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The ftage fiiould have 'em all—but prudent we
Join 'Squire and Fool in one—and 1 am he I

Our Hero in the prologue took his rank,

Don Quixote he, and I his Sancho Pane*.

If ours fhould prove a windmill fcheme !—— alas,

I know, and I will tell you, what will pafs

;

We all—each fon of T-hefpis, and each daughter,

Muft» for fweet * Briftol milk, drink Briftol water;
Which, though a cure for fome, who fall away.
Yet we, poor fouls ! ihall feel a quick decay ;

The wifeft face amongft us will look iilly ;

And mine may change its rofes for the lily.

- But how prevent this terrible condition I

There is one way^ be you our kind phyfician :

For you, with other do<^ors difagree,

And, when you make your vifits, give a fee. ^
Hold, cries a prude (thus riling from her ftays)

• I hate a play-houfe, and their wicked plays :

^ O 'tis a fhame to fufFer fuch an evil !

' For feeing plays is dealing with the Devil !'

I beg your pardon. Madam- r-—His not true ;

We play'rs are 'moral folks— I'll prove it too.

. Man is a froward child—naughty and crofs.

Without its rattle, and its hpbby-horfe :

W/players are little mailer's bells and coral.

To keep the child from mifchief A'nt we morale
In fuch a happy, rich, and crowded place.

What would becojme of the fweet babe of grace,

$)hould not you aft unkindly to refufe it.

This little harmlefs play-thing to amufeit?
Good plays are ufeful toys—!-as fuch enjoy 'em—

^

^Vhene'er they make you naughty, then deftroy 'em.

T^e Sheep anii the Bramble-Bush.

From Mr, Cunningha^i's Poems,

A Thick-twilled brake, in the time of a ftorm,

j[\, Seem'd kindly to cover a fheep :

bo fnug, for a while, he lay fhelter'd and wa^m.
It quietly footh'd him afleep.

The clouds are now fcatter'd-^ the winds are at peacCj,

The (heep to his pafture inclin'd ;

?ut ah ! the fell thicket Jays hold of his fleece,

llis cpat is left forfeit behind.

"^ A wine fo called.

My
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lyiy friend, who the thicket of law never tryM,

Confider before you get in ;

Tho* judgment and fentence are pafs*d on your fide.

By Jove, you'll be fleec'd to your Ikln.

^Keceipt ifOivtomakeUeiudeVie, Ej the late Mr. Charles King.

Written at the Defire of a Lady,

f^ROV^N old, and grown ftupid, you juft think me fit,

^^ To tranfcribe from my grandmother's book a recdpc;

And a comfort it is to a wight in diftrefs.

He's of fome little ufe but he can't be of lefs.

Were greater his talents, you might ever command
Hishead, (** that's worth nought") then, his heart and

his hand.

So your mandate obeying, he fend«s you, d'ye fee.

The genuine receipt to make L'eau de la vie.

Take feven large lemons, and pare them as thin

As a wafer, or, what is yet thinner, your ikin ;

A quart of French brandy, or rum is ftill better;

(For you ne'er in receipts fhould flick clofe to the letter)

;

Six ounces of fugar next take, and pray mind
The fugar muft be the befl double refin'd ;

Boil the fugar in near half a pint of fpring-water.

In the neat filver fauce-pan you bought for your daughter

;

But be fure that the fyrup you carefully fkim.

While the fcum, as 'tis call'd, rifes up to the brim;

The fourth part of a pint you next muft allow

Of new milk, made as warm as it comes from the cow.

Put the/inds of the lemons, the milk and the fyrup.

With the rum, in a jar, and give 'em a ftir up

;

And, if you approve it, you may add fome perfume ;

Goa-ftone, or whatever }ou like in its room.

Let it iland thus three days,—but remember to fhake it

;

And the clofer you Hop it, the richer you make it.

Then filter'd throueh paper, 'twill fparkle and rife.

Be as foft as your lips, and aa bright as j'our eyes,

Laft, bottle it up ; and believe me the vicar

Of E himfelf ne'er drank better liquor;

In a word, it excels, by a million of odds.

The nedtar your filler prefents tp the Gods.

' S4. ' PROLOGUE
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PROLOGUE to the E a r l £/* War w i c k.

Written -hy Mr. C O L M A N. Spoken by Mr. BENS LY,

SEVERE each poet's lot: but fore mod hard

Is the condition of the Play-houfe bard :

Doom'd to hear all that wou'd-be critics talk.

And in the go-cart of dull rules to walk!
" Yet authors multiply/' you fay. 'Tis true.

But what a numerous crop of Critics too !

Scholars alone of old durft judge and write;

But now each Journalift turns ftagyrite.

Quintilians in each coffee-houfe you meet.

And many a Longinus walks the ftreet.

In Shakefpeare's days, when his adventurous muf^,

A mufe of fire! durfl: each bold licence ufe.

Her noble ardour met no critic's phlegm.

To check wild fancy, or her flights condemn : .,

Ariels and Canibals unblam'd fhe drew.

Or goblins, ghofts, and witches, brought to view.

If to hilloric truth (lie ftiap'd her verfe,

A nation's annals freely Ihe'd rehearfe ;

Bring Rome's or England's ftory on the ftage.

And run, in three fhort hours, thro* half an age.

Our Bard, all tcrror-ftruck, and fill'd with dread.

In Shakefpeare's awful foot-fteps dares not tread ;

Thro' the wide field of hift'ry fears to ftray.

And builds, upon one narrow fpot, his play;

Steps not from realm to realm, whole fea? between.
But barely changes twice or thrice his fcene.

While Shakefpeare vaults on the poetic wire.

And pleas'd fpeftators fearfully admire.

Our bard, a critic pole between his hands.

On the tight rope, fcarce balanc'd, trembling ftands}

Slowly and cautioufiy his way he makes.
And fears to fall at ev'ry ftep he takes :

While then fierce Warwick he before you brings, ;

That fetter- up and puller-dovyn of Kings,
With Britifh candour diflipate his fear !

An Engli{h ftory fits an Englifti ear.

Thougjji harfh and crude you deem his firll efTay,

A fecorid may your favours well repay

:

Applaqfe may nerve his strfe, and cheer his heart.

And ti^ach the pra^ice of this dangerous art.

epilogue;'
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EPILOGUE. fFn/Un hj Mr. GA^VLICK.

Spoken hy Mrs. YATES.

EXhaufted quite with prifons, racks, and deatli.

Permit me here to take a little breath i

You who have feeti my adlions, known their /jprings^

Say, are we Women fuch infipid things?

Say, lords of the creation, mighty men I

• In what have you furpafsM us, nvhere ? and <vjhen?

I come to know to luhom the palm is due

;

To us weak veflels, or to ftronger you ?

Againftyour conquering fvvords I draw—my fan.

Come on! now parry Marg'ret, 4f you can.

[Seti herfelf in a pojlure of defence.

Stand up yeboafters! [to the Pit] don't there fneaking fit.: l
Are you iov pleafure, politics y or 'wit ? >
The boxes fmile to fee me fcold the pit. 3
Their turrj is next,—and tho' I will not wrong *em,
A woful havoc there will be among 'em.

You, our bell friends, love, cherifli, and refpefl ub.

Not takeout fortunes, marry, and neglcdl us.

You think indeed, that as you pleafe, yoa rule us.

And with a ftrange importance often fchool us I

Yet let each Citizen defcribe a brother,

I'll tell you what you fay of one another.

My neighbour leads y poor foul, a ^woeful life,

A nxjorihy many—but govern'd hy his <wife i

How fay you 1 — what, all filent! then 'lis true.

We rule the City Now, great Sirs, to I'ou

[To the Boxes.

What Is your boaft ? Wou'd you like tnc have done.

To free a captive wife, or fave a Ton ?

Rather than run fucK dangers of your lives.

You'd leave your children, and lock up your wives.

When with yQur nobleft deeds a nation rings,

Vou are but puppets, and we play the llrings—

We plan no battles— true—but out of fight.

Crack goes the fan, and armies haJt or 5ght

!

You have the advantage. Ladies ! wifely reap it.

And let me hint the only way to keep it.

Let men of vain ideas have their fill, »

frown, bounce, ftridc, llrut, while you with happy flcill.

Like anglers, ufe the fineft filken thread ;

pive line enough, nor check a tugging head ;

J
The
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The fifh Vill flounder, you with gentle hand,

And foft degrees, muft bring the trout to land

:

A more fpecific nollrum cannot be,

Probatum e^ and never fails with me.

Verses en ^ Vl^^-, from a Voeh lately puhlijhed*

LIGHT toy !—but in a ftilful hand,

Mpre potent than a forc'rer's wand 1

Nor taiifman, nor charm, nor fpell.

Nor all the witching tricks of hell.

Can with fuch potency controul.

And in enchantment hold the foul

!

Its touches can create, transform,

Roufe fleeping Neptune with a ftorm :

Or bid the howling tempeft ceafe, '^

And rock old Ocean into peace

:

Can fnatch from Time his fcythe at will.

And make his glowing wheels ftand ftill;

Pluck from Decay its cankering tooth.

And give to Nature conftant youth.

Drawn by old Homer's hand, the rofe

Still oh the cheek of Helen btows.

Her beauty fufFers no decay.

Nor moulders for the worm a prey

;

Time's chiffel cuts no wrinkles in

The velvet-fmoothnefs of her Ikin ;

Nor can the thirft of old age fip

The dewy moifture of her lip ;

And now her eyes as brilliant fhew.

As Paris faw them long ago.

For tho' her beauteous body muft
Have crumbled into native duft.

Yet ftill her features live in fong,

i,ike Hebe, ever fair and young.
Fades the thick leafy grove ; the Pen.

Can bid its verdure live again.

Can with imagination's dew,
Cherifh each leaf to bloom anew.
And call forth greeneft wreaths t'endov<^

The Patriot's and the Poet's brow.
In a fine phrenfy of the foul

When Poets glance from pole to- pole,

1 Bearing
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spearing on vifionary wings

The Ihadowy forms of real things

;

When eagle piumM they fear on high

To bring down virtue from the fky;

Or cowring low upon the wing.

Vice's grim form from Hell they bring.

The Pen, each phantom which they bear.

Embodies, ere it melts to air;
^

To each fugacious image gives

A fixednefs, and while it lives '

Arrefts the fleeting thought, before

It vani(hes, and is no more.

Ufelefs were ftudy, vain the toil

Of fages o'er the midnight oil,

Fruitlefs their labours to mankind.
The harveft to themfelves confin'd.

If Cadmus* art did not tranfmit

Their knowledge, and embalm their wit.

Verses found hanging upon a Tablet in the Temple of Venus, in Lord
Jer/ey 'j JVood, at Middieton S toney ; hy Mr . Whitehead.

^ Uif^uis eSy O juveniSf nojlro i;agus ad'vena luco,

'^^Cui cor ejl tenerumj cuique puclla comes
-y

^uifquis eSy ah fugias ; hie /undent omnia amorem^

Inque caufa latitans omnia Juadet amor.

A/pice flora capri quam circum aflringitur ilex

Harenti amplexu, et luxuriante coma :

Syl'va tegit taciturnj flernit tihi lana cubile ;

Aut tumet in 'vi'vos mollior herha tores.

Si quis adejly fubitum dant tintinnabulaJtgnum^

Et flrepit in prima limine porta loquax.

]Sec rigidurn oflendit noflro de parjete 'vultum

Ailau/vefeneXy dimidiufque Cato :

At ttuda ajpirat dulces Cytherea furores,

Atquefuos ritus confecrat ip/a Fenus,

Translation.

WHoe'er thou art, whom chance ordains to rove.

A youthful ftranger to this fatal grove

;

Oh ! if thy breaft can feel too foft a flame.

And with thee wanderi ibme unguarded dame.
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]

Fly, fly the place-^each objed thro' the fliade

Perfuades to love, and in this cottage l^id.

What cannot, may not, will not love perfuade ?

See to yon oak how clofe the woodbine cleaves.

And twines around its luxury of leaves.

Above, the boughs a pleafing darknefs fhed.

Beneath, a downy Vouch foft fleeces fpread.

Or fofter herbage forms a living bed.

Do fpies approach ? ftirill bells the found repeat.

And from the entrance fcreams the confcious gate.

Nor from thefe walls do rigid bufto's frown.

Or philofophic cenfors threat in Hone :

But Venus felf does her own rights approve
In naked ftate, and thro' the raptur'd grove
Breathes the.fweet madnefs of exceflive love,

r^e INVITATION.
'T^O my beft my friends are free,
-- Free with that and free with me

;

Free to pafs the comic joke,

Qr the tube fedately fmoke ;

Free to drink juft what they pleafe.

As at at home, and at their eafe;

Free to fpeak, as free to think.

No informers with me drink
^

Free to ftay a night or fo,

Whc|i uneafy, free to go.

Aa
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Account of Books for i766.

^HE HiJIory of Greenland^ con-

taining a defcription of the

country and its inhabitants^ and of
the miffion carried on for above

thirty years by the Unitas Fratum at,

Ne-xv Herrnhuth in that country.

By David Crantz.. [Tranflated

from the High Dutch, in 2 volumes

8vo.]

DAvid Crantz, the author of

this work, is a Moravian or

Herrnhuther, and was deputed by
the fociety in 1759, to go to

Greenland, and (lay there a year,

that he might be able to give a

hiftory of the miffion, and a de-

fcription of the country and its in-

habitants.

He fet out from Neuvvied on the

Rhine in March 1761, took (hip-

ping at Copenhagen for Davis's

Straits on the 17th of May, and
arrived at New Herrnhuth in Green-
land on the firft of Auguft follow-

ing.

It is nece(rary that the word
Herrnhuth fhould be explained.

Nicholas Lewis, Count of Zinzen-

dorf, having, while he was yet a

lad, conceived a de(ign of forming

a new religious feft, put his pro-

je£l in execution as foon as he came
of age, which was in the year

1721.

He purchafed an eftate in Ber-

thelfdorf in Upper Lufatia, where
b€ fettled himlelf with fomc per-

fons whom he had made profelytes

to his opinions, and fent out one

Chriftian David, a carpenter, to

p'ropagate the new faith ; David

in a (hort time returned with foma
obfcure Moravians whom he had
converted from Popery, and they

were direfled to build a houfe in a
wood about half a league from the

village. In this houfe their firll re-

ligious alTembly was held on Saint

Martin's .day, 1722; and other

perfons from Moravia continually

taking (belter under the proteftion

of the Count> the houfe in the

wood was quickly furrounded by
others, and the inhabitr\,nts in a
few years amounted to near one
thoufand. Between this wood and
the town or village, is an hill called

Huthbcrgy that i<, Tonxin-guard- hilly

this gave occaficn to the colo-

nifts to call themfelves Huth des

Herrny and afterwards Herrnhuth,

that is, the guard or protedion of

the Lord.

Encouraged by the fuccefs of

David the Carpenter, the Count
himfclf travelled all over Europe,

and was twice in America; he alfo

fent out fellow-labourers through-

out the world, who have planted

Herrnhuthers in Penfylvania, at the

Cape of Good Hope, at China, ia

Denmark, the United Provinces,

Weftervia, all parts of the Britifii

dominions, and in Greenland.

The Herrnhuth mi(Son to Green-

land was fet on foot in the year

1733, and the firft miffionaries

were Chriftian David, and Mat-
thew and Chriftian Slack, two
brothers. An hiftorical account

of the fucccis of thefe people, and
others who followed them from

time to time on the fame errand.
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will afFord bat little entertainment

to our readers; many journals of

the fame kind have been publifh-

ed among us, and he that has read

one, may be faid to have read all,

for they differ little from each

other, except in names and dates.

It muft, however, in jufticie to thefe

poor people, be obfexved, that

there can be no reafon to doubt the

piety or fincerity of a man who
goes to propagate Chriftianity in

Greenland, a region of cold, gloom,
and defolation, where nature has

fcattered no herbage, and art can
produce no grain ; where there are

neither flocks nor herds* nor woods
lior fields ; where almoft the whole
country is a naked rock of ice or

fnow, and the inhabitants are fa-

Vages, deplorably wretched, and
grofsly ignorant, living in hovels

no better than the dens of wild
beafts, and fubfiAing upon the oil

and flefh of whales and feals, fre-

quently in a ftate of putrefaftion.

The fincerity that makes a mif-
fio-oary to fiich a country, certainly

gives authority to his relation, with
i-efpeft to thofe objefls at leaft, con-
cerning which enthufiafm will not
render him liable to error*

Mr. Crantz has confulted all the
Accounts of Greenland that he
could procure, particularly Ander-
fon's relation ofIceland and Green-
land, and a natural hiftory ofGreen-
land by bi(hopEgede,who wasfent
thither as a Iniffionary by the court

ofDenmark, before there were any
Herrnhuthers in the world ;_he has
fupplied defeds, retrenched fuper-

fiuities, and. corrfted miftakes.

Greenland is the remoteft trafl

of land in the north. It lies be- Greenlanders (which> however,

* See Ellis's voyages to Hudfon's Bay, for the difcovery of the north-weft
jpaiTage, p. 50 to 54.. For this reafon the Englifh capt. Baffin gave up all

hopes of finding a pafTage into the South Sea through Davis's Straits, andcon-
ftJquently concluded thai Greenland joins with America,

tannot
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tween Europe and America, and id

commonly ranked by geographer*

among the northern countries that

are flill unknown. It reaches front

the fouthernmoft point of Cape-
Farewell, and Statenhook, in the

59th degree, on the right iide

north-eaftvvard, towards Spitzberg,

to the 80th degree ; and on the

left fide oppofite to North Ame-
rica, north-weft and north, till

about the 78th degree. So far the

coafts have been difcovered.

Whether it is an ifland, or con-

tiguous with fome other land, hai

not yet been decided, as no Ihip

has yet penetrated to the uttermoil

end towards the north, on account

of the ice. The conjedlure of its

joining on the eaft with Spitzberg^

Nova-Zembla, and Tartary, is

pretty well, if not entirely confu-

ted, by the new difcoveries of th«

Dutch and Ruffians. It might be
fuppofed with more probability,

that the north-weft' fide borders on
Arrierica; becaufe,inthe firft place,

Davis's ftraits, or rather Baffin's

Bay, grows narrower and nar-

rower towards the 78th degree

north. Secondly, becaufe the

coaftj which in other places 14

very high towards the fea^ grows
lower and lower northward.

Thirdly, The tide, which at Sta-

tenhook, nay even as far up as

Cockin's Sound, in the 65th ^^^,

rifes 18 feet at the new and full

moon, fo decreafej in the north

above Dilko, that in the 70th deg.

it does not rife much above 8 feet,

and probably lofes itfelf entirely at

lafti*. To this may be fubjoined.

Fourthly, The relation of the
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cannot be much depended upon,)

namely, that the Strait contrafts

itfelf fo narrow at laft, that they

can go on the ice fo near to the

other fide, as to be able to call

over to the inhabitants, and that

they can ftrike a fi(h from both

fides at or.ce ; but that there runs

fuch a ftrong current from the north

into the ftrait, that tKey cannot

come to one another.

The name Greenland was given

to the eaft fide of this land feveral

hundred years ago, by the Nor-
way-men and Icelanders, who firft

difcovered it ; and the reafon of

the appellation or epithet Green-

land was, becaufe that it looked

greener than Iceland. But this

eaft-fide, which is commonly call-

ed Old or Lofi Greenland, is no'.v

almoft totally unknown, becaufe

Ihips cannot navigate this coaH:,

on account of the great quantities

of floating ice.

Some are of opinion, that Old
Greenland, fo pompoufly de-

fcribed by the Iceland authors as

adorned wiih churches and villa-

ges, is not now to be found ; and
therefore are curious to knOw if

we cannot gather fome account of

it from the Greenlanders. But
the weft fide may with the fame
propriety be called old Greenland,

for the old Norwegians had houfes

and churches there too, plain traces

of which are ftill to be found ; and
the foil produces, now at lealt, as

much as the eaft fide, which was fo

famous, and is fo much fought for.

When failors fpeak of Green-
land, they generally mean the

^pitzberg iflands above Lapland,
between the 75th and 80th deg.

together with the eaiU coaft of
Greenland, lying oppofite to

them ; and if they \v«re told of a
I

miflion in Greenland, they would
look upon it as a Hdlion, becaufe

they know that no men live in thofe

countries. They call the weft fide,

which is now again inhabited by
Europeans from the Gtd to the 71ft

degree, Davis's Straits, from that

great gulf which feparates Green-
land from America. Thefe Straits

were firft difcovered by an Eng-
liftiman, Joiin Davis, in the yeaf

1585, in his attempt to find a

north- weft pafiage J they have fince

been frequently traverfed for the

fake of the whale- fiftiery by feveral

nations, particularly by the Dutch,
who have alfo given us the beft

charts of them. What is properly

called Davis's Straits, is only the

fpace which reaches between Cape
Walfingham on James's ifland in
North America, and the South-bay
in Greenland, from the 67th to the

71ft deg. above Difko ifland, and is

about 60 leagues broad ; for lower*

fouth there is a wide fea between
Greenland and Terra Labrador.
But the failors chufe to call the

whole compafs of water on the wed
fide by this name.
The weft fide is high, rocky,

barren land, which rears its head,

in moft places, clofe to the fea, irt

lofty mountains, and inacceflible

cliffs, and is fcen 40 leagues at

fea. All thefe, except fome ex-

cefiive fteep and flippery rocks, are

conftantly covered with ice ancf

fnow, which has alfo in length of
time filled all the elevated plains,

and many vallies, and probably in-

creafes from year to year. Thofe
rocks and cliffs that arc bare of

fnow, look at a diftance of a dark
brown colour, and appear to be
quite naked ; but, when approach*

ed, are to br^ found ioterfperfed

with many veins of variegated co-

lonred
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loured ftone, here and there fpread

over with a little earth and turf,

aod a fcanty portion of grafs and

heath ; and in the valleys, where

there are many little brooks and

ponds, feme fmall (hrubs are alfo

found*

The coafl Is dented with many

bays and creeks, that enter far in-

to the land ; and it is lined with in-

numerable great and fmall iflands,

and both viable and funken rocks.

Within land there are no inha-

bitants, and on the coall but very

few ; fnoft of the Greenlanders live

from Statenhofk to the Sid de-

gree ; or, as the inhabitants fay,

in the fouth : but no Europeans

Jive there, and therefore thefe parts

are but little known to us.

In the year 1730, the inhabi-

tants of Greenland were computed

to be 30,000; in 1746, 2o,oco

;

and are now fuppofed to be reduced

ta io,t>oo.

The Greenlanders in Diiko fay,

that the country is inhabited for

200 leagues upward, that is, as

far as the .78th deg. yet very thin-

ly ; for though there is plenty of

cdder-fowls, white bears, feals, and

whales, yet nobody likes to live

there long, becaufe of the tedious

melancholy winter-nights. They
had alfo a; want of wood and iron,

which they procured in barter from

the fouthlanders for unicorn horn.

The land was nothing but dreary

rock and ice, and did not produce
*
fo much grafs as they ufed in their

ftioes, therefore they bartered for

grafs too. Inftead of making their

hoafes with wood-work and turf,

they make ihem With the horn of

unicorn-fi[h, clay, and feal ikiris.'

The land ftretches north-weft to-

wards America, and is fenced with

many iflands. Here and there,

they fay, are ftones {landing ereft,

with arms extended, like the guide

polls in our country. Fear has

ajfo perfuaded them, that there

Hands a great Kablunak, or Euro-
pean, on a certain hill, to whom
they offer a piece of whale-bone

when they pafs by.

In' the Dutch maps of Davis's

Straits, there are three places mark-
ed as pafTages to the eaft, Forbifti-

er's Straits, the flraits of Bear-

found, and Icebay in Diflco : but

the place pretended by Forbiilier

to have been a ftrait, is now a bay,

wholly blockaded with ice, and is

called Sermeliarfon, the great ice

bay ; and as feveral northern na-

vigators have fought Forbi(her*s

Straits in vain fo long ago as the

year 1723, and as no mention is

made of them by the Icelanders in.

their defcription of old Greenland,'

there is great reafon to fuffied that

F-orbifher never difcovered or failed

through any fuch flrait *. -

The fea about this dreary coun-

try is filled with floating moun-
tains of ice of monllrous mag-
nitude'and form : fomej^ok like a

church, or a caltle with fquare or

pointed turrets, others like ihips

in full fail, and others like iflands

withplains,valleys, and hills, which
often rife more than 200 yards a-

bove the level of the fea.

This ice is for the mod part

clear and tranfparent as glafs, of a

pale, gre«n colour, and in fome
places of a fky-blue ; fome appear

grey, and fome black ; but if thefe

are examined, they are found to

tS7^'

Martin Foi'bifliei' was fcnt out to make difcoveries by Q^nn Elijfabeth in

contaia
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contain carth-'lones and brulh-

wood. Ft is remarkable alfo that

this ice is not CAt, but freCn ; it is

, therefore conjsdured to be formed
on the fhores and promontorias of
Tartar/. -Nova Zemb)a, and Spitz-

bsrg, of fprings and fnows, and to

crumble away at the bottom, and
groM ftill heavier at the top, till at

length it falls into the fea ; iomeof
it may alfo come from the many
large rivers which flow out of
Great Tartar/ inro the frozen fea.

To the fime caufe that brings
• this ice, the Gteenlanders are in-

<iebted for all the wood the/ have,

for their whole country does not

produce a tree. The drift wood
that comes with this floating ice

conlills of willow, alder, birch,

larch and fir : it is fuppofed to

come from Sibepia, or Afiatic Tar-
tar/, where trees are walhed f'-om

- the mountains, by rains, and fl:jods,

which frequently carry away con-

fiderable pieces of land with the

trees growing Upon them ; thele

falling into the rivers are carried

out to fea, jtnd driven by the eali-

erly current with the floating ice

towards the pole, where the north-

erly current from Spitzberg meets
it, and condu6ls it between Iceland

and Greenland, to the ealt fide

• Tound Statenhook, into Davis's

Straits, and up to the 65th degree

of north latitude.

In latitude 61 or 62, the varia-

tion of the needle is 28 degrees

weft, and in Baffin's Bay it is 56,
the greateft variation that has been'
obferved any where.

It is remarkable that the well?

. or fprings in the land rife, and fall

in proportion to the wax and wane
of the mopn ; and in winter when

' all h covered wrth ice and fnow,
new unkaown fountains oi water

Vol. IX,
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rife at fpring-tide, and difappcaf

' again, in places where there is com-
monly no water, and which are

elevated far above the level of the

fea.

As this country is covered in

moft plices with cverlarting ice and
fnow, it is eafy to imagine, that it

muft be very cold. In thofe pla-

ces where the inhabitants enjoy the

vifits of the fun, for an hour or
two in a day, in winter, the cold

is bearable; though even there

itrong liquors will freeze out of the

warm rooms, nay fometimes in

themi But where 'the fun entirely

forfakes the horizon, while peo-
ple are drinking tea, the emptied
cup, when depofited, will freeze

to the table. Mr. Paul Egede, in

his journal of Jan. 1738, records

the following amazing effedls of
thecold at Difko. •' The ice and
*' hoar froft reach thro' the chim-
** ney to the ilove's mouth, with-
** out being thawed by the fire in
** the day-time. Over the chim-
•* ney is an arch of froft with little

** holes, through which the fmoke
'* difcharges itfelf. Thedoorand
** walls are as if they were plaift-

" ered over witl> the froft, and
** which is fcarce credible, beds
** are often frozen to the bedftead*
'* The linen is frozen in the draw-
*' ers. The Upper elder-down-bed
*' and the pillows are quite ftiif

** with froft an inch thick from the
** breath. Th« flelh barrels muft
** be hewn in pieces to get out the
** meat: when it is thawed iil

*' fnow- water, and fet over the
" fire, the outfide is boiled fuffi-

'* ciently before the infide can bi
*• pierced with a knife.*'

The moft fevere cold fets in, as

every where, after the new yc«r>

and is fo piercing in February and

T March,
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March, that the (tones fplit ift

twain, and the Tea* reeks like an

oven, efpecially in the bays. When
cne boils water, it firft freezes over

the fire, till at length the heat

gains the maftery. The froft then

proceeds and paves a path of ice

over the fluid fea between the

illands, and in the confined coves

and inlets. At fuch tinies the

Greenlanders are almoft ftarved

with hunger, as the cold and ice

lay an embargo on their excurfions

for food.

We m^ fix the limits of their

, fummerfrom the beginning of May
to the end of September: for du-

ring thefe five months the natives

encamp in tents. Yet the ground

is not mellowed by a thorough thaw

till June, and then only on the

furface; and till then it does not

quite leave off fnowing. In Au-
guft it begins to fnow again : but

it feldom lafts on the ground for a

winter carpet till Oftober. In

many years the fnow lies from Sep-

tember to June, blows in drifts in

fome places feveral fathoms high,

and foon freezes fo hard that peo-

ple can walk over it in fnow-fhocs ;

and then it muft continue raining

for feveral days before it melts.

In the longed fummer days it is

fo hot, fays Mr. Cra^tz, that we
are.obliged to throw off the warm-
er garments, efpecially in thf bays

' and valleys, where the fun-beams

concentre, and the fogs and winds

from the fea are excluded. The
fea-water, that remains behind in

the bafons of the rocks at the re-

cefs of the tide, coagulates by the

power of the fan to a beautiful

white fait. Nay it is fometimes

fo hot, in ferene weather and clear

fun-lhine, upon the open fea, that

the pitch melts on the ihips ndcs.

G I S T E R, 1766.

Yet we can never have a perfed en-
joyment of the Greenland warmth,
partly on account of the chilling

air emitted from the iflands of ice,

which is fo penetrating in the even-

ing that we are glad to creep into

our furs again, and can often bear

them double; and partly on ac-

count of the fogs that prevail on
the coad almoft every day from
April to Auguft, and are frequently

'

fo thick that we cannot lee a fhips

lengrh before us. Sometimes the

fog is fo low that it can fcarce be
diltinguilhed from the water, but

then the mountains and upper re-

gions are feen fo much the clearer.

The mod agreeable and fettled

weather is in autumn, but then its

duration muft be tranfient, and it

is interrupted with Iharp night-

frofts.

When the mifl in the cold air

congeals to hoar-froft, the fubtilc

icy fpicula may be difcerned like

fine needles or glittering atoms,

and they overfpread the water wiih

a concretion that appears like that

of a fpider's web.
In general there is a wholefome,

pure, light air here, in which a

perfon may remain brifk and heal-

thy, ifhe has but warm garments,

eats moderately, and has fufiicient

bodily exercife. Therefore we fel-

dom hear of the difeafes com-
mon in Europe, except the fcurvy,

or boils, and fome diforders in the

breaft and eyes, which may pro-

ceed partly from the unwholcfome
Greenland diet, and partly from

the cold and the dazzling of the

fnow j but even thefe are not very

common.
In fummer there is no night at

all in this country ; for above the

66th deg- the fun does not fet in

the longed days ; and at Good-
Tlope,
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Hope, which is in the 64th deg.

it does not go down till 10 mi-

nutes after ten o'clock, and 50
minutes after one it rifes again, fo

that it only ftays three hours and

40 minutes beneath the horizon.

' In June and July it is fo light here

all night long that a perfon may
read or write the fmalleft charac-

ters in a room without a candle,

and in June one may fee the tops

of the mountains painted with the

rays of the fun all the night. This
is of great benefit to the Green-
landers, who, in their (hort fum-
mer, can hunt and fifh all the night

through ; and alfo to the Tailors,

who would otherwife run great ha-

zards from the quantities of ice.

Where the fun never fets in the

midll of the fummer, it, however,
does not Ihine with fuch luftre at

night as at noon, but lofes its

fplendor, and fhines like a very

bright moon, which a perfon may
look at without being dazzled.

On the other hard, the winter-

nights are fo much the longer, and
in Diflco creek the face of the fun

is never feen above the horizon

from Nov. 30. to Jan. 12. Du-
ring that period the inhabitants en-

joy but a moderate twilight, which
arifes from the repercuffion of the

fun- beams on the fummits of the

higheil hills, and on the cold

damps in the atmofphere. And
yet there are never fuch quite dark
nights here, as there are in other

countries. For the moon and the

ftars yield fuch a bright repercuf-

fion in the clear, cold air from the

quantities of fnow and ice, that

people can do very well out of
doors without a lantern, and can
fee plainly to read print of a middle
fize. And in the fhorteft days fomc-
times the moon never goes down, as

on the other hand we fee little o^ it

in fummer, and never fee the ftars

from May to Auguft. And even if

the moon does not (hine in the win-
ter, the northern lights, with their

fportive ftreams of variegated co-

lours, often fupply its place IHII bet-

ter. Of late years people have feen

balls of fire in the winter falling

down the flcy. On my voyage
back, fays Mr. Crantz, I faw a

rainbow, which inftead of its u-
fual variegated gaiety, was only
white with a pale grey flripe. But
nothing more furprized me, or en-
tertained my fancy more, than the

appearance of fome iflands that lie

four leagues weft of Good Hope,
called Kookoernan, which prefent-

ed a quire different form than what
they have naturally. We not only
faw them far gfeater, as through
a magnifying, perfpedive glals,

and plainly defcried all the ftones,

and the furrows filled with ice, as

if we ftood clofe by ; but when that

had lafted a while, they all looke4
as if they were but one contiguous

land, and reprcfented a wood or

tall cut hedge. Then the fcene

lliifts, and ftiews the appearance

of all forts of carious figures, as

ihips with fails, ftreamers aud
flags, antique, elevated caftles,

with decayed turrets, ftorks nefts,

and a hundred fuch things, which
at length retire aloft or diftant, and
then vanifti.

At fuch times the air is quite fe--

rcne and clear, but yet compre/red

with fubtile vapours, as it it in

very hot weather ; and according

to my opinion, when ihofe vapour*

are ranged at a proper diftance be*

tween the eye and the iflands, the

obje^ appears much larger, as it

would through a convcj^ glafs

and commoDly a couple of houra

T 2 iftetwardi
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afterwards a gentle,weft wind and

a vifible mift' follows, which puts

an end to this hi/us nntura:*

.

It is remarkable, that, although

no trees grow in this coantry, yet

turf is found in fome fenny places

that contains rotten wood, inter-

fpcrfed with roots, grafs, mofs, and

bones.

The valleys produce no herbns^e

bat mofs c/'.>d four moor gra(">.

The Europeans have often fo^wn

barley' and oars, but tho' the llalk.

ihoots, they never ear. A fe^v hgr-

dy flirubs are thinly fcattered here

and there, and three forts of willow,

but they creep upon the groond

like broom -bufiies. The Green

-

Janders report as a wonder not ha-

ilijy to be credited, that in the

fouthern parts of their country,

there ^are willow?, birches, and

alders, twice as high as a man, and

as thick as a man's \t<y'.

The quadru'peds of this country

are hares, rein-deers, foxes, bears-,

and dogs ; the birds are, the great

dark-brown eagle, which, when
its wings are extended, meafures 8

feet from paint to point, grey and
fpotted falcons, owls, ravens, ry-

pons or northern partridges, which
in fummer are grey, and in winter

white^ a kind of fnipe, linnets, and
a few other fmall birds. ^ Eorope-
ansXhave from time to time brought
poolcry and pigeons, but they are

too expenfive iif this country to be
kept. Of fea-fowl the Greenland-
ers have gnlat variety, the wild

grey goole, the wild duck, the fo-

EG ISTER, 1766.

land goofe, ihe fea pheafant, a

kind of coot, the elder fowl or

black duck, which yields the fine

down called elder down, the pen-

guin, the diver, the gull, and marvy

others.

The fea affords whales and feals

in great plenty, with fome other

iilli, particularly a fmall herring

called JngT.narfet, the toad-filh,

cod, and halibut. There are many
relations extant of monilers of aa

afloniihiog magnitude in tht-fe

feas. particularly the fea-ferpent and
kraken : but none are credibly at-

teiled, except the following, by

Capt. Paul Egede, probably bro-

ther to the DaniOi mjiTionarv, who
would fcarcely have pHjbliflied a

fa'ihood, in which the whole fhip'^*

crew couid have detci^cd him. In

the continuation of his account oi

Greenland is the following para-

graph. " On the 6ih of July,
'* I734> as I was proceeding on
** my fecond voyage to Greenland,
•' in the latitude of Good Hope»
*• a hideous fe^ itionfter was feen
'* to raife the forepart of its body
*^ fo high above the v/ater, that

"its head overtopped oar main-
*' fail. It h'^d a long pointed nofe,
** aad fpouted out water like a
** whale ; inftead of fins it had
** great broad flaps like wings ; its

** body feemed to be grown over
** with fhell-vvork, and its flcin

" was very rugged and uneven ;

*• when it dived into the water
** again, it threw up its tail, which
" was like that of ? Terpen t, and

- * I have oblerveci fomething like this at Bern and Nenfchatel, of the Glaet^
Ihers, lying towards ti\e foath. When thefe mountains appt;ar nearer, plainer,

and larger than iifual, the countryman looks for rain to follow, vvhich com-
monly makes good his expe61;ation the next day. And the Tartars littlR; mcxith

of the live]- Jenfei!, in Siberia, look upon a magnified appearance oi llic iilandi

as the prt'fagtt of a ftorm. Gmelin's Journey, P. III. p. 123, ^

" was
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*' was, at leaft, a whole (hip's
•• length above the water; we
** jujg':rd the body to be equal in
** bulk to our fiiip, and to be three
** or four times as long." Of this

wondc:;ful creature, Capr, Egede
mace: a drawing, and the circum-
Jlan-:C3 of his account Teem to ren-

der i: w.'-rthy of credit* To the

Greeulander, feals are more needful

than llieep are to us, liiough thry

furmlh us with food and rainnent,

or than the cocoa tree is to the' In-

diana, alihough that prei'ents them
not only with food to eat, and
death r, ro 'cover them, but alfo

hcu^ss to dwell in, and boats to

fail in. The feals flelh (rogether

wiih the rein-deer, which is alrea-

dy grown Larce) fupplies the na
tives with their molt palatable and
fubllantial food. Their fat fur-

milhes them with oil for lamp-
light, chamber and kitchen fire;

and whoever fees their habitations,

preiently finds, that if they had
wood, they could not burn it.

They alio foften their dry food,

moltly fiih, in the train : and fi-

nally they barter it for all kinds of
ncceflaries with the f&tior. They
can few better with tibres of the

feals finews, than with thread or

filk. Of the fkins of the entrails

they make their windows, curtains

for their tents, fhirts ; and part of
the bladders they ufe at their har-

poons ; and they make train-bottles

• of the maw. Formerly, for want
of iron, they made all manner of
inilraments, and working tools of
their bones. Neither is the blood
wafted, but boiled with other in-

gredients, and eaten as foup. Of
the ikin of the feal ihey Hand in the

grcateft need ; for fuppoftng the

Ikins of rein-deer and birds would
furnifh them with competent cloih*

ing for tht^ir bodies, <»nd coverings

for their beds; and their flefh, to-

gether with hlh, with iufficlent

food ; and provided they could

drefs their mt-at wi;h wood, and
alfo licw podel their houfes, fo as

to have light, and keep themfclviss

warm with it too
;

yet without the

feal-flc ns they would not be in a

capacity oi acquiring tbefe fame
rein-deer, fowls^ iilhes, and wuod,
becaule they muft cover over with

feal- (kin both their larg.- and fmall

boats, in which they travel and
feek their provifion. They mull
alio cut their thongs or llraps out

of them, make the bladders for

their harJDoons, and cover their

tents with them, without which they

could not fubfillln funimer.

Therefore no man can pafs for a
right Grccnlander, who cannot

catch feals. This is the ultimate

end they afpire at, in all their de-

vice and labour from their child-

hood up It is the only art (and

in tru'.h a difficult and dangerous

one it is) to which they are train-

ed from their infancy, by which
'they maintain themielves, make
themfelves agreeable to others, and
become beneficial members of the

community.
The firll inhabitants of Green-

land are fuppoled to have been

Norwegians, and to have been long

totally extinct. The favages that

now people it are thought to have

come thither firft in the j<{ih cen-

tury from North America, after

having been driven to that conti-

nent trom the north caft regions of

T 3 Great
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Great Tartary between the ice Tea

and Mungalia;* they greatly re-

femble the Kalmucks in their fta-

ture and manners, and likewife in

feveral furnames which the Green-

landers have preferved without

knowing their meaning. If this

renders it probable that they came

originally from Tartary, the fol-

lowing fads makes it certain that

they came immediately from Ame-
rica. A Herrnhuth miffionary to

Greenland, who underilands the

language of the country, made a

voyage to Labrador in America, in

1764, by the confent and affillance

of Hugh Pallifer, Efq; then gover-

nor ot Newfoundland ; on the 4th

of September he met with about

two hundred favages ; the iirft that

he fpoke to was very referved, but

feeing him in his own drefs, and

hearing him fpeak his own lan-

guage, he called out to the others

with fhouts oFjoy, *' Our friend

•' is come," It was found that the

difference between the language of

the Greenlanders, and the inha-

bitants of Labrador, was not great-

er than between the dialefls of the

northern and fouthern Greenland-

ers, which is lefs than the differ-

ence between high and low Dutch.
Their ftature, features, way of liv-

ing, and manners, drefs, tents, darts,

and boats, are alfo the fame.

None of the Greenlanders are

more than five feet high, but are

well fh^ped : their face is common-
ly broadand flat, their cheek bones

high, but their cheeks roond and
plump: their eyes are fmall and
black, but without fire? their

nofe is fmall, and projeds but

GISTER, 1766.

little; their mouth is commonly
fmall and round, and th& under-
lip foinewhat thicker than the up-
per. Their natural complexion is

brown, or olive, but dirt and train-

oil have rendered the rell of their

bodies of a dark grey : they have
all coal-black, Itraight, Itrong, and
long hair on their heads, but the

men have fcarce any beard, becaufe
they conllantly root it out.

They have high breafts, and
broad fhoulders, efpecially the

women ; the whole body is flelhy

and plump, and their conilitution

fo hot that in their houfes they

commonly fu naked, except their

breeches.

They are very nimble and light

offoot, and remarkable for manual
dexterity : there are but few maim-
ed or infirm people among them,
and fewer miihapen births. They
arc hardy and llrong : for a maa
that has eaten nothing, at lead no-*

thing but fca-grafs for three days,

can manage his boat in the moll
tempeftuous weather, and the wo-
men will carry a whole rein-deer

four leagues, or a piece of timber
or flone twice the weight that an
European could lift.

Their difpofition feems to be a
compound of the fanguine and
phlegmatic; they are not lively,

yet are good humoured, fecial, and
unconcerned about the future

;

they are patient, even when injur-

ed, and when any one incroaches

upon them, they recede; they may,
however, be pufhed beyond their

forbearance, and then they are fu-

rious and implacable. In the fum^
mer they fleep 5 or 6 hours, in the

• It Is now certainly known that Kamfchatka, the north-eaft extremity of,
Tartary, approaches fo near to America in lat. 66, thaf, if the two continents
to aot join, there is but a very narrow firait between them,

6 Winter
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winter 8 ; but if they have worked
hard, or been kept long waking,
they will deep the whole day. In

the morning, when they Hand pen-

five and filent upon fome eminence,
and take a furvey of the ocean and
the weather, they app^^ar melancho-
ly and dejcded, becaufe the labour

and the dangers of the day ftand in

profped before them ; but when
they return at night, efpecially if

they have been fuccefsful, they are

chearful and converfable.

They make their cloaths of the

fkins of rein. deer, feais, and birds.

Their outer garment is fewed faft

on all fides like a waggoner's frock,

only not fo Jong and loofe, fo that

they firft put in lioth arms, and
draw it over their heads like a

fhirt, but there is no open flit be-

fore, 'tis fewed together up to the

chin. At the top of it, a cap or

hood is faftened, which they can
draw over their heads in cold or

wet weather. The man's outer

coat reaches only half down his

thigh, nor does it fit tight about
him ; yet it admits no cold air to

penetrate, becaufe 'tis clofe before.

They don't few with the gut, but
with the finews of rein-deer and
whale, which they fplit very thin

and fmall, and then twill them to-

gether double or threefold with
their fingers. Formerly they ufed

the bones of fifties, or the very fine

bones of birds inllead of needles,

and their knives were of ftone.

But now they ufe fteel needles, and
we cannot fufficiently admire the

neatncfs and ingenuity of their

work. The furriers and workers
in fur-cloaths confefs that they
cannot come up to them in that

branch. The fkins of fowl with
the feathers inward, are made up
iaco what may be called their Hurts,

^75
tho* they make them of rein-deer«

fkins too. They put another gar-'

ment of fkin over this, and fome of
them ufe for that p-jrpofe a fine-

haired rein-deer pelt ; but thcfc

are now grown fo rare, that none
but the wealthy dames can cut a
figure with them. The leal- pelts

are the moft common, and they
generally turn the rough fide out-

wards, and the borders and feams
are ornamented with narrow f!ripe$

of red leather and white dog-fkin.

But at prefent mofl of the men of
fubftance wear their upper garment
of cloth, ftriped linen, or cotton,

yet made after the Greenland cut.

Their breeches are of feal's fkin,

or the thin haired fkins of rein-

deer, and are very (hort both above
and below. Their llockings are

made of the fkins of young feals

found in the dam's body, and their

fhoes of fmooih, black, dreffed

feal's leather. They are tied on
the inllep with a thong drawa
through the fole beneath. The
foles ftand out bending upwards
for two inches breadth behind and
before, and are folded with a great

deal of nicety, but they have no
heels. Their boots are made jufl

the fame. The Greenlanders that

are rich wear now fometiiites wool-
len llockings, breeches, and caps.

When they travel by fea, they put
on as a great coat over their com-
mon garment, a tuelicky i, c. a
black, fmooth feal's hide, that

keeps out water ; and perhaps^ un-
derneath too a fhirt of the inte-

flincs of fome creature, in order to

keep in their natural heat, and
keep off the wet.

The womens cloaths differ from
the mens, only in a few things.

Their jackets have high fhouldert

and a higher hood ; they are not

T 4 cttl
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cut all round even at the bottom

like the mens, hm they round oif

from the thigh downward, and

form both behind and before a long

flap, the pointed, extremity of

which reaches below the knee, and

.is bordered with red cloth. They
alio wear breeches, with fhort

drawers under them. They are

fond of making their fhoes and

boots of white or red leather, and

the feam which is before is figured

and fewed very neat. ' The mothers,

and childrens nurfes or wait-

er.", put on an cintaut, i, e. a gar-

ment, that is fo wide in the back as

to hold the child, which generally

tumbles in it quite naked, and is

accommodated with no other fwad-

iing cloaths or cradle. To keep
the infant from falling through,

they bind the garmert faft about

their waiA with a girdle that hath
a button or buckle before. Their
every day's drefs drips with greafe,

and fwarms with lice, which thf y
don't throw away when they catch

them, but crufh them between iheir

teeth. But they keep their new
and holiday drefs very neat.

The men wear their hair ihort,

commonly hanging down from the

crown of their Jiead on every fide,

and fquared ofF at their foreheads.

Some cu? it off as high as their

poll, that their locks may be no
impediment to their work. But
it would be a reproach to a woman
to cuL cfF her hair. They never

do ir, but in cafes of the deepeft

jTiOurning, or if they refolve ne-

ver to marry, They bind their

hair in a double ringlet at the top
of their head, in fuch manner that

a long broad roll or tuft, and an-
other little one over it, decorate
the crown of the head, which they*

bind wilfe fofli^ gay bandage,
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adorned perhaps alfo with glafs-

beads. They wear the fame kind
of gems in their ears, round their

neck and ,arms, and round the

borders of their cloaths" and ihoes.

They alio begin to alter one thing

or another in the mode of iheir

drefs, and the rich ones bind a

fjne figured Ilrip of linen or filk

round their forehead, yet fo that

the ringlet of hair, as their moft
(lately ornament, may not be co-

vered and hidden. But if they

aim at being very beautiful, they

mull have a thread, blackened
with foot, crawn through the Ikin

cf theirchin, and alfo their cheeks,

hands and feet, which leaves fuch

a black mark behind when tive

thre^id is drawn away, as if they

had a beard. The mother per-

forms this painful operation on her

daughter in her childhood, for fear

fhe might, never get a hufoand.

The Indians in North America,
and feveral tribes of the Tartar?,

have the fame cuRorn, not only

the women, but the rnen. alfo, to

make themfelves lock beautiful or

terrible. The baptised Greenland-
ers have relinquiflied this pradice

long ago. »

In winter they live in houfes,

and in fummer, jn tents. The
houfes are two fathoms in breadth,

and from 410 \% fathoms in length,

accordipg as more or fewer livwin

them, and juft fo high as a perfon

can Itand eredl in. They are not

built under ground, as is common-
ly thought, but on fome elevated

place, and preferably on a ileep

rock, that the melted fnow water

may run oft the better. They lay

great llonesone upon another near

a fathom broad, and layers of

earth and fods between them. On
thefe walls ihey reft the beam, the

iength
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length of the hcufe ; if one beam

U not long enough, they join two,

three, or even four together, with

leather Itraps, and fupporc them

with polhs. They lay rafters

acrofs thele, and fmall wood again

between the rafrcrs. All his ihey

cover with bill berry hufhcs, then

with turf, and lart of all throw

fine earth on the top. As long as

it freezes the roofs hola pretty

well ; but when the fuinmer rains

come, they fall moltly in, and both

roof and wall muft be repaired

again the tnluing a-jiumn. 'l^hey

never build far from the water,

becaufe the fea affords them fuhfid-

ente, and the entrance is towards

the fea fide. Their houfes have

neither door nor chimney. The
ufe of borh is fupplied by a vaulted

pafiage made of (lone and earth

two or three fathom long; er-tcr-

jng through the middle of the

houfe. h is (o very low, that it is

fcarce fifficient to ftoop, but one

mult almoll creep-in oi. hands Jir.d

feet, efpecially u^here we firll Hep
down into the paffage both from

within i'.nd without. This long

entry keens off the wind and cold

excellently, and lets out the thick

air, for fmoak they have none.

The walls are hung with old worn
tent and boat-fkins, faAcned with

nails made of the ribs of fcals ;

this is'to keep off the, damps ; the

roof is aho covered with them on

the outfide.

From the middle of the houfe to

the wall, the whole leno-th of the

houfe, there is a raifed floor or

broad bench a foot high, made of

boards, and covered with /kins.

This floor is divided into feveral

apartments refembling horfp^ flails,

by fjcins reaching from the pofts

that fupport the roof to the wall.

Each family has fuch a feparate ftall,

and the number of families occu-

pying one fuch houfe is from three

to ten. On thefc floors they fleep

on pelts ; they alfo fit upon them
all the day long, the men forc-

moH, with their legs hanging down,
and the women commonly crofs-

legged behind them in the Turkifh
mode. The woman cooks and
fiws, and the man carves his tackle

and tools. On the front-wall of
the houfe where the entry is, are

feveral fquare windows, the Cze of
two full feet, made of feal's guts

and halibut'5 ma\v5, and fewed fo

neat and tight, that the wind and
fnowiskept out, and the day-light

let in. A bench runs along under

the windows the whole length of
the houfe ; qn this the ilrangers fit

and fleep.

By every port is a fire-place.

They lay a block of wood upon
the ground, and upon that a flat

ftone : on the ftone, a low three-

legged flool, and on that the lamp,
hewn out of their French chalk or

foft baftard marble, a foot long,

and formed almofl like a half-

moon ; it flands in an oval wooden
bowl to receive the train that runs

over. In this lamp, filled with
train of feals, they lay on the right

fide feme mofs rubbed fine inflead

of cotton, which burns fo bright,

that the houfe is not only fuffi-

ciently lighted with fo many lamps,

but warmed too. But the chief

article is flill behind, viz. that over

this lamp a baftard marble kettle,

hangs by four flrings faflened to

the roof, which kettle is a foot

long and half a foot broad, and
fhaped like a longifli box. In this

they boil all their meat. Still over

tb«
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hat they faften a wood en rack, on

which they lay their wet deaths

and boots to dry.

As there are as many fire-places

as families in every houfe^ and as

there is more than one lamp burn-

ing in each of them day and night,

their houfes are more equally and

more durably warmed, and yet not

fo hot as the German ftov. -heated

rooms. At the fame time there is

no fenfible exhalation, much lefs

fm©ke, neither is there the remoteft

danger of fire. But then the llink

of fo many train lamp"?, the reek

of fo much fle(h and fi(h often half

rotten boiling over thefe lamps,

and above all, of their urine- velf^ls,

ftanding in the houfe, with their

Ikins in them for dreffing, is ex-

tremely ciFenfive.

On the outfidc of the manfion-

houfe they have their little flore-

houfes, in which they lay up their

flock of fltfh, fiih, train and dried

herrings. But all that they catch

in winter, is preferved under the

fnow ; and the train it produces is

flored up in large leather pouches

of feal-lkin. Clofe by they lay up
their boats with the bottom up-

wards, on fon>e raifed polls, under

which they hang their hunting and
fifhiog-tackle and their fkins. In

September they build or repair their

houfes, for commonly the rains

make the roof fall in before the

fummer is over; this mafonry falls

to the womens fhare, for the men
never put their hand to any land-

labour fave wood-Work. After Mi-
chaelmas they move in for the win-
ter, and in March, April, or May,
according as the fnow melts fooner

or later, and threatens to run

through the roof, they move out

again with rejoicing, and fpend

the fummer in tents. They lay

the foundation of thefe tents with
little flat Hones in form of an
oblong quadrangle ; between thefe

they fallen from ten to forty poles,

which lean upon a kind of rell or
door frame about a man's height,
and terminate in a fpire at top.

They clothe thefe ribs with a double
covering of feal- fkins, and thofe

that are rich hang it with rein-deer
Ikins, the hair turned inwards.
The bottom of the covering that

reaches the ground, is Hopped
clofe with mcls, and loaded with
fiones that the wind may not over-
turn the tent. They hang a cur-
tain before the entrance inftead of
a door ; it is made of the tendereft

pellucid entrails of the feal, is

finely wrought with needle-work,
has an edging of blue or red cloth,

and ties with white firings. This
keeps out the cold air, and yet
gives admifTion to a fuiScient glim-
mer of light. But the fkins hang
above, and on both fides, a good
way further than the door, and form
a kind of porch, where they can
place their flores as well ,a3 their

dirty vefTcls.

They do not in common boil

their viftuals in the tent, but in
the open air, for which they then
make ufe of a brafs kettle, and
burn wood under it. The miflrefs

of the houfe lays up her fmnilu^p
in a corner of the tent, (for fhe

lets all her finery be feen only in

fummer) : fhe hangs a white leather

curtain over it, wrought by the
needle, with a variety of figures.

On this fhe fallens her looking^
giafs, pin-cufliion, and ribbands.
Every family has a tent of their

own, though fometimes they take
in their relations, or a couple of
poor families with them, fo that

frequently twenty people live in one

tent
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tent. Their fleeping place and fire

pl^ce is the fame as in the winter-

houfes, only every thing is more
cleanly and orderly, and much more
tolerable 10 an European, both as to

the rmcll and warmth.

Their mod agreeable food is

rein-deer flefli. But as that is no\v

very fcarce, and even when they

get any, it is moftly eaten during

the hunt, Co now their beft meat
is the flelh of feals, fifhes, and fea-

fowls ; for they don't much regard

partridges and hares. They don't

eat raw flefh, as fome think, and
much lefs raw filh. It is true, as

foon as they have killed a beall,

they eat a little bit of the raw flefh

or fat, and alfo drink a little of

the warm blood, but perhaps this

is more out of fuperilition than

hunger ; and when the woman
(kins the feal, (he gives each of the

female lookers-on a couple of bits

of the fat to eat. The head and
legs of the feals are preferved in

fummer under the grafs, and in the

winter the whole feal is preferved

upder the fnow, and the Green-
landers fead on fuch half- frozen

or half- rotten feal's, flefh, called by
them mikiak^ with the fame appe-

tite and gout, as other nations do
on venifon, or ham and chickens.

The ribs are dried in the air, and
laid up in floje. The other parts

of the bealls, and efpecially all

their birds and lifhes, are well

boiled or dewed, yet without' fait,

but with a little fea-water ; though

indeed the largcft fifhes, as the ha-

libuts, cod, and falmon, are cut

in long dices, wind-dried, and fo

eaten. The little dried capelins

are their daily bread. Wl^en they

have caught a feal, they dop up

the wound dircftly, that the blood

ID ay b^ kept in till it can after-

wards be rolled up in balls like

force-meat to make foup of. The
inwards are not thrown away nei-

ther. They make windows, tent-

cvrtains, and (hirts, of part of the

feal's entrails. Thofe.of the fmaller

creatures are eaten, with no other
purgation or preparative, but pref-

dng out their contents between their

fingers. They fet a great value

upon what they find in the maw
of a rein-deer, and fend fome of it

as a prefent to their beft friends,

calling it nerukak, that is to fay,

eatable ; this, and what is found
in the guts of the partridge, they

mix with frcfh train and berries,

and make a delicacy of it, that re-

lifhes as high to them as wood-'
cocks or fnipes do to others.

Again, they take frefli, rotten, and
half- hatched eggs, fome crow-
berries, and feme angelica, and
throw them all into a feal-fkin facie

filled with train, and this they re-

ferve for a winter's cordial. Out
of the flcins of fea-fowl they fuck

the fat with their teeth and lips

;

and when they come to drefs the

feal- (kins, they take a knife and
fcrape off the fat, which could not
be clean feparated at the flaying,

and make a kind of pancake of it,

which they eat very (avouwly.

They don't drink train, as fome
have reported, but ufe it in their

lamps, and what they don't want,
they barter. Yet they like to cat

a bit or two of feal fat with their

dry herrings, as alfo to fry their

fi(h iu it, fird chewing it well in

the mouth, and then throwing it

out into the kettle. Their drink
is clear water, which dands in the

houfe, in a great copper \t{^^\^ or in

a wooden tub, which is very neatly

made by them, ornamented with

£fh-bone, diamonds aod rings, and
provided
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provided" with a pewter ladle, or

dipping-difh. They bring in a

fupply of frefh water every day in

a pitcher, which is a feal-fkin fewed

\

very tight, that fmells like half-

tanned fole-leather ;
^and that their

w^ter may be cool, they chufe to

lay a piece of ice or a little fnow in

it, which they feldom want.

They are very dirty in dreffing

their meat, as well as in every

thing elfe. They feldom wafh a

kettle ; the (jogs often fpare them

that trouble, and make their tongue

the difhclout. Yet they like to

keep their baflard marble veiTels

neat. They lay their boiled meat

in wooden difhes, having iirrt drunk

the foup, or eat it with fpoons made
of bone or woo4 ; but their un-

dreflod meat lies on the bare ground,

or on an old fkin not much cleaner.

Fifh, they take out of the difh with

their hands, pull fowls to pieces

with their fingers or their teeth,

and flefh meat they take hold of

with their teeth, and bite off the

jnouthful. When all is over, they

make the knife (erve the office of a

napkin, for they give their chops

a fcrape with it, lick the blade,

and lick their fingers, and fo con-

t:lude ihe meal. In like manner
when they are covered with fweat,

they ftroke that too down into

their mouths. And when they

"Vtoucbfafe to treat an European
genteelly, they firft lick the piece

of meat he is to eat, clean from the

blood and fcum it had contraded in

?he kettle, with their tongue ; and
iTiould any one not kindly accept

it, he would be looked upon as an
unmannerly man for defpifing their

civility.

They cat when they are hungry;
but in the evening, when the men
bring home the fpoils of the day,
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they have the principal meal, and
are very free in aiking the other

families in th^ houle that may per-

haps have caught nothing, to be

their guelts, or fend them part of^

it. The men eat firll alone by
themfelves, but the women don't

forget themfelves neither. Nay,
as all tnat the man brings, fails

into their hands, they ohen fealt

themfelves and others, in the ab-

fence of the men, to their detri-

ment. At fuch times their great-

eft joy is to fee their children liufF

their paunches fo full, that they

roll about on the floor, in order to

be able to make room for more.

Ijftheir fire goes out, they can

kindle it again by turning round

a lUck very quick with a ftriug

through a hole in a piece of wood.

With refpetk to morals, the

Greenlanders exrel many nations

that think much more highly of

themfelves : they are challe, friend-

ly, and liberal. At twenty they

marry ; the man looks cut for a

wife, and when he has made his

choice, the match is brought about

by the relations on both fides. Po-

ligamy is allowed among them, yet

Crantz fays it is not reputable. If

it happens that a couple are di-

^vorced, the children always go wirh

the mother. They are not in gene-

ral prolific ; few women having

more than four children, and none

more than fix ; they fuffer little from

lying-in, and do all their common
bufinefs juft before, and dire^ly

after delivery. They are extremely

fond of their children, whom they

fuckle till they are three or four

years old, and carry about with

them v/herever they go, in a conve-

niency made in their drefs, between

the ftioulders.

As feon as a boy can ufe his

hands,
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hands, he is taaght to (hoot at a

target with a bow and arrows :

when he is lea years old, he is

taught to manage a little boat, and
at fixteen he goes a filhing with

his father.

The girls do nothing till they

are fourteen ; when they are wo-
men, ihey divida the Ubour of life

with the men : the men make their

hunting and hJhing - tackl?, and

prepare the wood- work of tlie boar,

the women cover it with (kina : the

men hunt and iilh, the women drag

the feal up upon the fliore. The
women are butchers, and cooks,

and curriers, and tailors, and fhoe-

makers. The men feidom live to

be older than fifty ; the women fre-

quently reach ievcnty.

' They know nothing of faUua-

tions, tokens of refpeft, or reve-

rence : they Uugh at European
compliments, and at a man's (land-

ing uncovered before his fuperior ;

and wonder to fee a mafter Itrike a

fervant.

They fomerimes vifit, and give

cnitfrt^inments. The following is

the bill of fare at a great enter-

tainment, given by fome principal

Grcenlanders to a failor : i. Dried

herrings. z. Dried feal- fith. 3.

Boiled ditto. 4. Half- raw and

half- rotten ditto, called mikiak. 5,

Boiled willocks. 6. Piece of half-

rotten whale's tail ; this was the

dainty di(h, or haunch of venifon

to which the gucfts were properly

. invited. 7. Dried falmon. 8. Dried

rein-deer venifon. 9. A defcrt of

» crow- berries, mixed with the chile

from the maw of a rein-deer. 10.

The fame ennched with train-oil.

- The principal articles of their

trade arc fox, and feal-flcin, and
blubber ; for thefe they receive

iiron points to their darts, knivcj.

lock-faws, gimlets, chiflels, and
needles ; ftriped linen and cotton,

kerfeys, woollen (lockings and caps,

fome wooden ware, tobacco, guns,
powder, and (hot.

The winter- folftice is a feafon of
univerfal merriment ; they then
celebrate what they call the fun-
feafl, and rejoice at the return of
that planet, and the approach of
good weather, for hunting and filh-

ing: at thefe feads, they fing and
dance; their only mufic, however,
is a drum : the fubjedl of their

fongs is the atchievement of their

heroes, and the return of the fun.

They have feveral fports : among
others, playing at ball, and fpin-

ning a round board on an axle

which has a finger-piece in the

fide ; and he to whom this points,

when the board (lands ftill, wins
the prize.

They have fome other dancing-
feafon.s in the year ; and it is very
remarkable, that they decide their

quarrels b.y finging and dancing in

what thv"y call a fingle combat.
\^ one Greenlander imagines

himfelf injured by another, he be-

trays not the lead trace of vexation

or vyrath. much Icfs reveiige, but

he compofcs a faiirical poem ; this

he repeats fo often wi-.h finging and
dancing,' in the prefence of his do-
medics, and efpecially the women,
till they have all got ic in their

memory. Then he publilhes a
challenge every where, that he will

fight a duel with his antagooift,

not with a fword, but a fong. Thtf

refpondent betakes hirpfelf ta

the appointed place, and pre-

fents himfelf in the encircled the-

atre. Then the accufcr begins to

fing his faiire to the beat of the

drum, and his party in the audb^

tory back every line with a cho-

rus.
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rus, ^nd alfo fing every fentence

with him ; and all this while he

difcharges To many taunting truths

at his adverfary, that the audience

have their fill of laughing. When

he has fung out all his gall, the

defendant Iteps forth, anfwers the

accufation againft him, and ridi-

cules his antagonill in the fame

manner, all which is corroborated

with the united chorus of his party,

and fo the laugh changes Cides.

The plaintiff renews the afTault,

and tries to baffle him a fecond

time ; in fhort, he that maintains

the laft word wins the procefs, and

acquires a napne. At Cuch oppor-

tunities they can tell one another

the truth very roundly and cut-

tingly, only there muft be no mix-

ture of rudenefs or pafTion. The
whole body of beholders conftitute

the jury, and beftow the laurel, and

afterwards the two parties are the

bell friends.

The Greenlanders, when the

miflionaries firfl; came among them,

appeared to have no notion of a

Deity ; nor any religious ceremony

among them : yet, upon being

better known, they were found to

have fome confufed notions of a

future ftate, which, in general,

they imagined to be better than

this, and which, they believed,

would never end.

They have conjurors among them,

who pretend to converfe with invi-

fiblc beings. And in the begin-

ning of their acquaintance with Eu-

ropeans, when they perceived that

they could convey intelligence by

writing, they were fo affrighted at

the fpeaking-paper, that they could

not be perfuaded to carry a letter,

or touch a book ; believing that

it could only be by conjuration,
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that one man could know the
thoughts of another in confequence
of a few black fcrolls, on a piece of
of white paper.

They reckon their years by win-
ters, and their days by nights ;

they can count how many winters

a perfon has lived, till they come
to twenty, and at twenty their power
of numeration is exhauAed.
They guefs at the winter folftice

by the fun- beams upon the rocks ;

from this time they reckon three

moons in fpring ; in the 4.th moon,
April, thty know that the fmall

birds make their appearance, and
the ravens lay eggs ; in the fifth,

their fmall herrings, and the feals

with their young, renew their cir-

cular vifits ; in tKe fixth the edder
fowls breed ; and wow they would
be quite confounded in their cal-

culations, as the moon does not ap-
pear in the bright fummer nights,

if they did not carry it on by the

growth of the edder fowl, the fize

and (hape of the feals, and the
fliining of the fun on the rocks and
mountains, which by obfervaticn

form a kind of natural dial.

The day i* divided by the ebb
and flood, notwithftanding they,

alter according to the change of
the moon ; and the night by the

rifing and fetting of certain fl^rs.

They think the earth ftands

upon pofts, which are fo rotten

that they often crack ; and would
have funk long ago, if they had
not been repai-ed by their conju-

rers, who foaietimes bring a piece

of rotten wood as a proot of their

fervice. They fuppofe the firma-

ment to rell on a lofty and pointed

hill in the north, and to perform
its revolution on that centre.

Such is Greenland, and fuch are

the
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the Greenlanders ; it is fome con-

folation co a benevolent reader, that

** What happier natures (brink at

with affright,

** The hard inhabitant contends is

right."

Pope.

Letters ivritten hy the late Jonathan
Swift, D. D. Dean of St. Pa-
trick's, Dublin, and feveral cf his

friends J from the year i:'03, to

1740; puhlljhed from the origi-

nals, nvith notes explanatory and
hijiorical, by John Hawkefworth,
L.L.D.

WE cannot give a better ge-

neral account of this work,
or its ufe, than in the words of the

editor.

The letters here oiFered to the

public, fays he, were a prefent

from the late Dr. Swift to Dr.
Lyon, a clergyman of Ireland, for

whom he had a great regard ; they

were obtained ot Dr. Lyon, by Mr.
Thomas Wilkes of Dublin, and of

Mr. Wilkes by the bookfellers for

whom they are publiihed.

They are indifputably genuine :

the original, in the hand-writing
of the parties, or copies indorfed

by the Dean, being depofited in

the BritiJhMufeiim; except of thofe

in the appendix mentioned to have
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come to the proprietors hands after

the reft were printed, the original!

of which are in the hands of a

gentleman of great eminence in the

law in Ireland.

They are all written by perfons

eminent for their abilities, many
of whom were alfo eminent for

their rank ; the greater part are

the genuine eifufions of the heart,

in the full confidence of the moil
intimate friendlhip, without rcferve,

and without difguife. Such in par-

ticular are the Tetters between the

Dean and Mrs. Johnfon, and Mrs.
Dingley, Lord Bolingbroke, Dt,
Arbuthnot, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Ford,
and Mr. Gay.
They relate many particular?,

that would not otherwife have been
known, relative to fome of the

moft interefting events that have
happened in this century : they

abound alfo with ilrains of humour,
turns of wit, and refined fcntimcnt

:

they are all ftrongly cnaraderiftic,

and enable the reader *' to catch

the manners living as they rife."'

Thofe from the Dean to Mrs. John-
fon and Mrs. Dlngly, are part of

the journal mentioned in his life *,

and from them alone a better notion

may be formed of his manner and
charader than from all that ba^

been written about him.

But this collei^ion muft not be

confidered as affording only er*-

tertainmenc to the idle, or fpecu-

• Swift, 'while he was courted and carefled by thofe whom others were making
interert to anproach, feeins to have enjoyed his diltJn<Rion only in proportion as

it was participated with Stella ; foi amidft all the bufinefs and all the honours

that crowded upon him, he wrote every day an account of whatever occurred,

and fent a journal regularly, dated every fortnight, during the whole timt of
his connexion with Qnecn Anne's miniftry.

Hawkcfworth's Life of Swift.

lative
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lativrc knowledge to* the curious ;

it moll forcibly imprefies a fenfe of

the vanity and the brevity of life,

which the mora'.lll and the divine

have always thought an iaiporrant

purpofe, LriC which mere declama-

tion can feldom atiain. ^

In a feries of familiar letters

between the fame friends for thirty

years, their whole life, as it were,

paffes in review before us ; we live

with them, we hear them talk, we
mark the vigour of life, the ar-

dour of expeclacion, the hurry of

bufinefs, the jolity of their fecial

n-iCetings, and the fport of their

fancy in the fweet intervals of lei-

iure and retirement; we fee the

fcene gradually change ; hope and

expedatioa arc at an end ; they

regret pleafures that are paft, and
friends that are dead ; they com-
plain of drfappointment and infir-

mity ; they are confcious that the

iands of life which remain are few;

and while v^e hear them regret

the approach of the laft, it falls,

and we lofe them in the grave.

Such -as they were, we feel cur-

felves to be : we are confcious to

fentiments, connexions, and fitua-

tions like theirs : we find ourfelves

in the fame path, urged forward

by the fame neceflity^ and the pa-
rallel in what has been, is carried

on with fuch force to what (Ivall

be, that the future almoft becomes
prefent, and we wonder at the new
power of thofe truths, of which
we never doubted the reality and
importance.

Thefe letters will, therefore, con-
tribute to whatever good may be
hoped from a juft eftimate of life ;

and for that reafon, if for no other,

are by no means unworthy the at-

tujitioEi of the public.

Am,ong thefe letters are famt
between Dr. Swift and Mils Van-
homrigh, the lady wKo.m he has

celebrated by the name of Va-
nclTa. Thefe, it mull be coiifefled,

fnould have been buried in ob-
livion, yet for thefi* the editor is

not anfwerable. " The pubiica-
*' tion of them," fays he, " is not
*' my own a£l, nor at my own op-
*' tion, but the aft of thofe to whom
*' they had been fold for that pur-
** pole, befoj-c I knew they had a
** being."

Of the colleflion confidered as

aiT whole, there can be no epitome,

and it is difficult to feled an ex-

trad": a fiDgle letter can no more
be confidered as a fpecimen, than

a fingle brick can be confidered

as the fample of an houfe : there

is however an event, tjie publica-

tion of Lord Bolingbroke's poll-

humous works, that fuch an ex-

traft, as it comes within the bounds

of this mifcellany, will perfedly

include. It is an event of iome
importance, as by ihewing that

the enemies of Chrifiiar.ity are rot

honeft, upou their oavn principles^

it will prcporcionably leifen their

authority, and render their pro/ef-

fions fulpecled. On this coniidera-

tion, we" have felecicd the following

letters and note.

Lord BoUnghrGke to D. SvJi/t,

Sept. 12, 1714*

IT is neither ficknefs, nor jour-

ney, nor ill humours, nor age,

nor vexation, nor llupidity, which

has hindered me from anfwering

fooner your letter of the month of

June ; but a very prudent confl-

deration, and one of the greateft

ftrains of policy I ever exerciled in

my
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my life. Should I anfwer you in

a month, yoa might think your-

felf obliged to anfwer me in fix ;

and, feared at the fore fatigue of
writing twice a year to an abfenc

friend, you might (for ought ei-

ther you or I can tell) ftop Ihort,

and not write at all. Now, this

would difappoint all my projefts;

for, to confefs the truth, I have
been drawing you in thefe feveral

years, an4 by my paft fuccefs, I

begin to hope, that in about ten

more, I may eftablifk a right of
hearing from you once a quarter.

The gout neither clears my head,
nor warms my imagination, and I

am afhamcd to own to you, how
near the truth I kept in the de-

fcription of what paffed by my bed-

fide in the reading of your letter.

The fcene was really fuch as I

painted it ; and the company was
much better than you feem to think

it. Whon I, who pafs a great

part, very much the greateft, of

my life alone, fally forth into the

world, I am very far from expcft-

ing to improve myfelfby the con-
verfation I find there ; and ftill

farther from caring one jot of
what paffes there. In ihort, I am
no longer the bubble you knew
me ; and therefore, when I mingle
in fociety, it is purely for my
amufement. If mankind divert me
(and I defy them to give me your
diftempcr, the fpleen), it is all I

expeft or a<k of them. By this fin-

cere confefllon you may perceive,

that your great mafters of reafon

are not for my turn ; their tho-

rough bafs benumbs my faculties.

I feek the fiddle or the flute, fomcj
thing to raife, or fomething to

calm my fpirits agreeably ; gay
flights, or foothing images. I do
not diflike a fellow, whofe imagi*
nation runs away with him, and
who has wit enough to be half-

mad ; nor him, who atones for 2
fcanty imagination by an ample
ftind of oddnefles and Angularity.

If good fenfe and great knowledge
prevail a little too much in any
character, I defirc there may ht
at leaft fome latent ridicule, which
may be called forth upon occafioii^

and render the perfon a tolerable

companion. By this (ketch yoil

may judge of my acquaintance^
The dead friends, with whom I

pafs my time, you know. Thd
living ones are of the fame fort,

and therefore few.

I pafs over that part of vour
letter, which is a kind of an elegy

on a departed minifter*; and I
promife you folemnlv neither td

mention him, nor think of hint

more, till I come todo him juftice

in an hiftory of the firfl twenty
years of this century, which I be-

lieve I fliall write, if I live three

or four years longer. But I mult
take a little more notice ofthe para-

graph which follows. The verfes I

fend you are very bad, becaufe they

are not very good : Meciiocribus ejfe

poetis non dii^ non homines ^ ^c, I

did not fend them to be ad mired J

and you would do them too much
honour, if you criticifced them*

Pope took the beft party 3 for htf

faid not one word to me about

them. All I dcfire of yon is \o

• The Earl of Oxford, who died in June, i7»4.

Vol. IX. MM£4«r
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confider them as a proof, that you

have never been out ofmy thoughts,

though you have been fo long out

of my fight; and, if I remember

you upon paper for the future, it

fhall be in profe.

I muft, on this occafion, fet you

right, as to an opinion, which I

fliould be very forry to have you

entertain concerning me. The
tGtm efprit fort, in Eriglifh, free-

thinker, is, according to my ob-

fervaticn, ufually applied to them,

whom I look upon to be the pells

of fociety ; becaufe their endea-

vours are direfted to Icofen the

bands of it; and to take at leaft

one curb out of the mouth of that

wild beaft man, when it would be

well if he was checked by half a

fcore others. Nay, they go far-

ther. Revealed religion is a lofty

and pompous ftrud^re, eredled

clofeto thehumble and plainbuild-

ing of natural religion. Some
have objefted to you, who are the

archite£ls el les concierges (we want
that word in Englifli) of the

former, to you who build, or at

leaft repair the houfe, and who
fhew the rooms, that, to ftrengthen

fome parts of your own build-

ing, you ihake and even fap the

foundation ©f the other. And be-

tween you and I, Mr. Dean, this

charge may be juftified in feveral

inftances ; but ftill your intention

is not to demolifli : whereas the

ifpritforty or the free-thinker, is

fo fet upon pulling down your
houfe about your ears, that if he
was let alone, he would deftroy

the other for being fo near it, and
mingle both in one common ruin.

I tkerefore not only difown, but
dctefl this chatafter. If indeed \iy

efprit fort, or free-thinker, you
only mean a man, who makes a

free ufe of his reafon, who fearchea

after truth without paffion or pre-

judice, and adheres inviolably to

it, you mean a wife and honeft

m^n, and fuch an one as I labour

to be. The faculty of dilHnguiih-

ing between right and wrong, true

and falfe, which we call reafon,

or common fenfe, which is given

to every man by our bountiful

Creator, and which mod men lofe

by negledl, is the light of the

isind, and ought to guide all ope-
rations of it. To abandon this

rule, and to guide our thoughts

by any other, is full as abfurd, as

it would be, if you fliould put out
your eyes, and borrow even the

beil (laiF, that ever was in the

family of the flafts,, when you fet

out upon one of your dirty jpur-
nies. Such free-thinkers as thefe

I am fure you cannot, even in your
apoftolical capacity, difapprove :

for fince the truth of the divine

revelation of Chriftianity is as evi-

dent, as matters of fadl, on the be-

lief of which fo much depends,
ought to be, and agreeable to all

our ideas of juilice, thefe free-

thinkers muft needs be Chriftians

on the beft foundation ; on that

which St. Paulhimfelfeiiabliihed,

I think it was St. Paul; Omnia
probate : quod bonum eji^ tenete.

But you have a further fecurity

from thefe free-thinkers, I do not
fay a better, and it is this : the

perfons I am defcriWng think for

themfelves, and to themfelves.

Should they unhappily not be con-
vinced by your arguments, yet
they will certainly think it their

duty not to xlifturb the peace of
the
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the wcrld by oppofing you *. The
peace and happinefs of mankind is

the great aim of ihefe free-think-

ers ; and, therefore, as thofe among
them, who remain incredulous,

will not oppofe you, fo thofe,

whon> reafon, enlightened by
grace, has made believers, may
be forry, and may cxprefs their

forrow, as I have done, to fee re-

ligion perverted to purpofes Co

contrary to her true intention, and
firft defign. Can a good Chriilian

behold the minifters of the meek
and humble Jefus exercifing an in-

folent and cruel ufurpation over

their brethren ? or t)ie mefTengers

of peace and good news fetting all

mankind together by the ears ? or

that religion, which breathes cha-

rity and univerfal benevolence,

fpilling more bleed, upon reflec-

tion and by fyftem, than the mofl

barbarous heathen ever did in the

heat of action, and fury of con-

queft ? can he behold all this with-

out ah holy indignation, and not
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be criminal ? nay, when he turns

his eyes from thofe tragical fcenes,

and confidtrs the ordinary tenour
of things, do you not think lie will

be fhocked to obferve metaphyfics
fubltituted to the theory, and ce-

remony to the pradlice of nr.ora-

lity ?

I make no doubt but you are by
this time abundantly convinced of
my orthodoxy, and that you will

name mc no more in the fame
breath with Spinofa, whcle fyftem

of one infinite fubllance I defpife

and abhor, as I have a right to do,
becaiife I am able to Ihcw why I
defpife and abhor it.

You defire me to return home,
and you promife me in that cafe, to

come to I.ondon, loaded with your
travels. 1 am forry' to tell ycu,
that London is, in my apprehen-
fion, as little likely as Dublin to

be our place of rend«2vous. The
reafons for this apprehenfion X
pafs over ; but I cannot agree to

what you advance with the air of

* Notwithftanding the declaration made by Lord Bolingbroke in this letter,

he left his writings againft religion to Mr. Mallet, with a view to thtir being
pubiifhed, as appears by his v/ill ; and with a pofitive and dire-^ injunction to

piiblifh them, as appears by a letter from Mr. Mallet to Lord Hyde, Vifccunt
Cornbury, now in the Bj*itifh Mufeum. We have therefore his Lord »ip's own
authority to fay, that he was one of the pells of focieiy, £<ven if the opinions^

n.vhich he hai advanced aga'infi rdigiov, are true \ for his endeavour is certainly

dire6led to loofen the bands of it, and to take at leall one curb out of the mouth
of that wild bead man. Exprefsly to dirtil the publication of writings, which,
he believed, would fubvert the morals an:l the happincTs cf lociety, at a time
when he could derive no private advanrsgc from the mifchief, was perhaps an
a5l of wickednefs more purely diabolical, than any hitherto upon record in the

hiftory of any age or nation. Mallet had a pecuniary temptation to afloffinate

' the morals and happinefs of his country at Bolingbrokt's inlii^aticn : his crime
therefor© is not equally a proof of natural depravity, though it is impoflible to

fuppofe he had lefs conviction of the mifchief he was doing ; and it is alfo im-

.,
pofTible to fuppofe, that he could ferioufly think any obligation to print Boling-

/ broke's infidelity, in confequence of his injunftion, equivalent to the obligation
*- he was under to fupprefs it, arifing from the du(y^^]^ich| as a nifan^ he owed to
^- human nature. . "

U 2 a maxim,
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a maxim. That exih is the greatcft

punifliment to men of virtue, be-

caufe virtue confifts in loving our

country. Examine the nature of

this love, from whence it arifes,

how it is nouriftied, what the

bounds and meafures of it are :

and after that, you will difcover,

how far it is virtue, and where it

becomes fimplicity, prejudice, fol-

ly, and even enthufiafm. A vir-

tuous man in exile may properly

enough be ftiled unfortunate ; but

he cannot be called unhappy. You
remember the reafon, which Bru-

tus gave, becaufe, where- ever he

goes, he carries his virtue with

him. There is a certain bulky

volume which grows daily, and the

title of which muft, I think, be

NoSies Gallic^e, There you may
perhaps one dly or other fee a dif-

fertation upon this fubjedl : and

to return you threatening for threa-

tening, you fhall be forced to read

it out, though you yawn from the

iirft to the lall page.

The word Ireland was flrnck out

of the paper yoa mention ; that

k, to fatisfy your curiofity, and
to kindle it anew, I will tell you,,

that this anecdote, which I know
not how you came by, is neither

the only one, nor the moft confi-

derable one of the fame kind. The
perfon you are fo inquifitive about
returns into England the latter

end of Oftober. She has fo great

a mind to fee you, that I am not
fure fhe will not undertake a jour-

ney to Dublin. It is not fo far

from Loidon to Dublin, as from
Spain to Padua ; and you are as

well worth feeing as Li\y. But I

had much rather you would leave

the humid climate, and the dull

company, in which, according to

your account, a man might grow

old between twenty and thirty*

Set your foot oh the continent ; I

dare promife, that you will, in a

fortnight, have gone back the ten

years you lament fo much, and be

returned to that age, at which I left

you. With what pleafure Ihould

I hear you inter 'vina fugam Stella

meerere protevva ? Adieu.

ExtraSlfrom Lord Bolingbroke's ivillt

in luhich his ivritings are be-

qmathed to Mr, Mallet,

AN D whereas I am the author

of the feveral books or trails

following ; viz.

Remarks on the hiftory of Eng-
land, from the minutes of Hum-
phrey Oldcaftle. In twenty-four

letters.

A diflertation upon parties. In

nineteen letters to Caleb D*An-
vers, Efq;

I'he occafional writer. Number
I, 2, 3.

Thevifion ofCamilik.

An anfwer to the London Jour-

nal of December 21, 172&, by

John Trot.

An anfwer to the defence of the

en(juiry into the reafons of the con-

du6l of Great Britain.

A final Anfwer to the remarks

on the Craftfman's Vindication.

All which books or trads have

been printed and publifhed ; and f

am alfo the author of

Four ktcers on hiftory, &c.

Which have been privately print-

ed, and not publifhed ; but I have

not affigned to any perfon or per-

fons whatfoever the copy, or the

liberty of printing or reprinting

any of the faid books, or trails, or

letters. Now I do hereby, as far

as by law I can, give and aifign to

David
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David Mallet, of Putney, in the

county of Surry, Efq ; the copy
and copies of all and each of the

before mentioned books, or trails,

or letters, and the liberty of re-

printing the fame. I alfo give

to the iaid David Mallet, the copy
and copies of all the manufcript
books, papers, and writings,

which I have written or compofed,
or fliall write or compofe, and
leave at the time of my deceafe.

And I further give to the faid Da-
vid Mallet all my books, which,
at the time of my deceafe, fhall be
in the room called my library.

Lord Bolingbroke died on the

15th of December, 175 1 ; and
Lord Hyde having heard at Paris

that he had left all his writings,

printed and manufcript, to Mr.
Mallet, wrote him the follow-

ing letter, the original of which
was fent by the widow Mallet,

with the manufcript of Lord Bo-
lingbroke*s philofophical works, to

the Britifh Mufeum, in order to

juftify her hufband's integrity in

the edition of them.

lorii Hyde to David Mallet, Eff\

Paris, March 7, N. S. 1752.

I
Learn from England, Sir, that

Lord Bolingbroke has left his

manufcripts to you. His friends

mud fee with fatisfa<Elion thofe ti-

tle-deeds of his reputation in the

hands of the author of the life of

the great Lord Bacon ; and you

will have had the diilinguifhed ho-

nour of having been guardian to

the fame of two of the greatell ge-

niufes which our country, and
perhaps hunvinity, has produced

;

but with greater honour to you in

this lad indlance, becaufe you are

fuch by the defignation and choice

of the author himfelf.

What works of his you may
have for the public, I know not.

That, for which I was folicitous,

becaufe I believe it Would be
mod indrudive to the world, and
might be mod for his honour, he
told me himfelf he had laid ailde;

I mean the hidory of the great

tranfa^ions of Europe from the

time when he began to confider

and know them. There remains
of that, I believe, no more than a
fummary review, which I had the

good fortune forae time ago to

draw from him, upon an applica-

tion which I made to him to di-

red me in the dudy of hidory.

You will probably have feen that

fummary review, which is in s
colledion of letters upon hidory,

which he did me the honour to

write me. It is but a fketch of
the work he had propofed to him-
felf; but it is the fketch of Lord
Bolingbroke. He will probably

have told you, that thofe letters

were by his dire£lion delivered up
by me to Mr. P6pe, who burnt,

as he told me, the manufcripts,

and printed off by a private prefs

fome very few copies, which were

to be confidered dill as manu-
fcripts, one of which Mr. Pope
kept, and fent another to Lord Bo-
lingbroke. Sir William Wynd-
ham, Lord Bathurd, Lord March-
mont, Mr. Murray, and Mr. Lyt-

telton, I think, had each one. I

do not remember to have been told

ofanycopits given, except to my-
felf, who have always preferved

mine, as I would a MS. which was

not my own, obferving not only

the redridlioni which Lord Boling-

U 3 broke
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broke himfelf had 'recnmmended

to m«, but fecoring likcwife, as

far as 1 could, even in cafe of my
death, that this work fhould never

becPinc public from that copy,

which is in my poffeflion. I en-

large- upon this, becaufe I think

myfelf particularly obliged, out

of regard to Lord Bolingbroke, to

give this account of that work to

the {ierfon whom he has encrufted

with all his writings, in cafe you>

jiifght not have known this parti-

cularity. And at the fame time I

think it my duty, to the memory
of Lord Bolingbroke, to myfelf,

and to the world too, to fay fome-

thing more to you in relation to

this work.

It is a work, Sir, which will in-

firuft mankind, and do honour to

its author : and yet I will take up-

on me to fay, that, for the fake of

both, you muft publilh it with

caution.

The greateft men have their

faults, and foraetimes the greateft

faults: but the faults of fupcrior

minds are tile leafl indifferent,

both to themfelves and to fociety.

Humanity is interefted in the fame

of thofe who excelled in it ; but it

13 interefted before all in the good
of fociety, and in the peace of the

minds of the individuals that com-
pofe it. Lord Bolingbroke's mind
embraced all objefls, and looked

. far into all j but not without a

ftrong mixture of paffions,' which
will always neceffarily beget fome
prejudices, and follow more. And
on the fubjecl of Religion particu-

larly (whatever was the motive
that inflamed his paffions upon that

fubjedl chiefly) his paffions were the

luoft' ftrong ; and 1 will venture

%0 fay, when called upon, ^s I
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think, what I have faid more
than once to himfelf, with the de-

ference due to his age and extraor-

dinary talents, his paffions ilpon

that fubjedl did prevent his other-

wife fuperior reafon from feeing,

that, even in a political light only,

he hurt himfelf, and wounded fo-

ciety, by ftriking at eftablifliments,

upon which the conduft at leaft of
fociety depends, and by ftriving

to overturn in mens minds the fyf-

tems which experience at leaft has

juftified, and which authority at

leaft has rendered refpe6\able, as

neceflTary to public order and to

private peace, without fuggefting

to their minds a better, or indeed

any fyftem.

You will find. Sir, what I fay to

be true in a part of the work I men-
tioned, where he digreffes upon the

criticifra of church-hiftory.

While this work remained in the

hands only of thofe I have mention-
ed (except, as Phave been telling

you, to himfelf and t6 them in pri-

vate converfation), I have other-

wife been filent upon that fubje6i ;

but I muft now fay to you, Sir,

that for the world's fake and for

his, that part of the work ought by
no means to be communicated fur-

ther. And you fee, that it is a
digreffion not necefl^ary to that

work. If this digreffion fhould

be made public, it will be cen-

fured, it muft be cenfured, it

ought to.be cenfured. It will be
criticifed too by able pens, whofe
erudition, as well as iheir reafon-

ings, will not be eafily anfwered.

In fuch a cafe, I fhall owe to my-
felf and to the world to difclaim

publickly th^t part of a work, ^

which he did me the honour to ad^

dr^fs to me ; but I owe to the re-

gahd
'
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gard which he has fometimes ex-

preiTed for me, to dirdaim it ra-

ther privately to you, Sir, who
are intrulled with his writings,

and to recommend to you to Tup-

prefs that part of the work, as a

good citizen of the world, for the

world's peace, as one intrufted ,and

obliged by Lord Bolingbroke, not

to raife new ftorms to his me-
mory/

I am.

Sir, your very humble fervant,

HYDE.

Dan)!d Mallet, Efq\ to Lord Hyde.

My Lord,

I
Received a very real pleafure,

and at the fame time a feniibie

concern from the letter your Lord-

Ihip has honoured me with. No-
thing could be more agreeable to

me than the favourable opinion of

one, whom I have long admired

for every quality that enters into an

eiUmable and an amiable charac-

ter ; but then nothing can occafion

me more uneafinefs than not to be

able to fupprefs that part of a work
which you would have kept from

public view.

The book was printed off before

your Lordfhip's letter reached my
hands ; but this confideration alone

would have appeared trifling to

me. 1 apprehend, that I cannot,

without being unfaithful to the

truft repofed in me, omit or alter

any thing in thofe works, which my
Lord Bolingbroke had deliberately

prepared for the prefs, and I will

publilh no other. As to this in

particular, his repeated commands
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to me were, that it (bould be print-

ed exadly according to the copy

he himfelf, in all the leifure of re-

tirement, had corrected with that

view.

Upon the whole, if your Lord-

(h'p (hould think it neceffary to

difclaim the refle(Jlions on facred

hillory, by which I prefume is

meant fome public and authentic

declaration, that your notions on
this head differ entirely from thofe

of your noble friend ; even in this

cafe I am fure you will do it with

all the delicacy natural to your

own difpofition, and with all the

tendernefs to his memory, that the

particular regard he always bore

you can deferve.

I am, with the greateft refpedl.

My Lord, &c.

The publication however of

Lord Bolingbroke's works, though

it leaves him without apology,

as, whether his notions were er-

roneous or true, he did what he

profeffes he ought not to have

done, has yet eventually done ra-

ther good than harm ; it has

(hewn that the world gave hint

credit for powers, which he did

not poffefs, and undeceived thofe

who imagined he had defended

Deifm, by a feries of clear, deep,

and folid reafoning : his work ii

found to be lively, flight, and un-

conclufive; its reputation has de-

clined in proportion as it has beei

known, and great part of the im-

prefficn, which was to enlighten

the world, and enrich Mallet, i*

now rotting unfold in the warc-

houfe.

U 4 Mona
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}Aon^ Antjqua Reftaurata : jinJr-

theological Diffourfe on the Anti-

quilies natural and hijiorical of

the tfle of Anglefey\ by Henry

Jio'wlandst Vi&ar of Llamdan in

the Ife of An^lefey, The fecond

fdition,

THE firft edition of this work
was very incorredly printed

^x. Dublin in the year 1723; the

prcfent editor is Dr. Qwen, who has

removed many inaccuracies ; and

ibme improvements have been

added by the late ingenious Mr.

J^ewis Morris, the author of a

curious work, intitled Celtic Re-

mains, not yet publiftied.

Mr. Rowlands, as the title of

hi* book, an Arcbeohgkal Difcourfe,

implies, has endeavoured to trace

the inhabitants of the ifland of

Anglefey back to the origin of, na-

tions after the deluge, which he

fuppofes to have been univerfal,

pot only upon the credit of Scrip-

ture, but becaufe, allowing, as it

is generally allowed, that it rofe to

the tops of the higheft mountains

of Afia, it could not but be univer-

fal, by the k"Own laws of matter

^nd motion, and the principles of

gravity.

Anglefey was anciently called

Mona, from Mon^ or Tir-Mon,
fignifying the fariheft, or loweft

country of that part of Britain to

which the firfl colonifts laft found
their way *.

T^'hefe colonifts, the author fup-

pofes to have been the progeny of

Japhet, not more than five defcents

from Noah, who, having moved
weftward to the Bdgic and Gallic

fhores, came at length into Albion,

on that fide fartheft from Anglefey

in Wales,

Their language, the Celtic f

,

he fuppofes to be one of the pri-

mary vocal modes after the dif-

perfion of Babel, which, withfome
gradual improvements, principally

by the Druids, is the fame that is

now fpoken in this part of Wales.

This language, he fays, has its

portion of Hebrew words, in com-
mon with all the ancient languages

in the world, in which the relics

and ruins of that original language

are to be found.

As the firft colonifts in Angle-
fey were not more than five de-

fcents from Noah, they certainly

brought with them the mode of

worfhip by facrifice ; and as fo

awful an event as the deilrudion

of the world, was then recent, and

* The IfleofA^an was alfo anciently called Monat and belonged to the Druids ;

Anglefey was their metropolis to the time of the RornaR conqueft, arrd Man,
from the Roman conqueft to the time of Chriftianity j fo that the Welch and
Scotch antiiquaries, who have eagerly difputed the queftion concerning the anci-

ent Mona, as a feat of the Druids, may both be right,

f The great co|ony that overfpread lower Afia, after the confufion at Babel,

vvent under the name of Titans, from a Gaulifti compound tudy earth, and tanj or

^aniiy fpreading, i. e. an ov'trfpreading people j and from their invincible

browefs, the charafleriftic attribute of Celtaj ac Galli, from Gallu, or power, was
^ivcn them; thence their language was called Celtic or Gallic. Our calling it

jpritifti, is only a iftational diftinftion j it \vas the fame in Gaul and Britain in

the time qf Julius Caefar,
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their minds imprefTed with an aw-
ful fcnfe of an invifible and irrcfifl-

ible power, it was natural for them
to ereft altars where- ever they fo-

journed during their peregrina-

tions, and to multiply them where
they took up their abode.

The huge broad flat Hones raifed

upon other Aones fet up on end for

that purpofe, now called Crom-
lechs, the author fuppofes to be the

remains of thefe altars ; and he

conje6lures that Crom-lech is de-

rived from the Hebrew Caremluachf

a devoted ftone or altar.

The heaps of Hones that are

called Carnedde in this ifland, are

fuppofed to have been originally

thrown together on the fame, or a

like occafion, with the heap men-
tioned in the 46th verfe of the

31ft chapter of Genefis, to con-

firm and commemorate a cove-

nant. ** And Jacob faid to his

** brethren, Gather Hones ; and
** they brought ftones ; and made
^' an heap, and they did eat upon
«' the heap.'*

There are alfo in Anglefey, near

thefe heaps, pillar Hones, which
agree alfo with the patriarchal

pradice defcribed by Mofes in the

fame chapter. ** Moreover Laban
*' faid to Jacob, Behold this heap,
«' and behold this pillar which I

" have fet between me and thee ;

«' this heap fhall be a witnefs, and
*' this pillar Ihall be a witnefs,

^' that I will not come over this

" heap to thee, and that thou Hialt

*' not come over this heap and this

" pillar to me, for evil,**

It is probable that thefe ftones,

when the remains of the true reli-

gion degenerated into idolatry,

were worfhipped, particularly the

pillar Hones : for the fame thing

ha|)pei>e4 among the Jews : they

made them mahcebahy fays the

Sacred HiHory, i. e. Handing pil-

lars ; for though our tranflatorf

render mat^ebah by images, yet it

means a rough, unhewn, uneffigi-

ated pillar. The Hones fet up by
Jacob, Rachel, and Abfalom, are

expreffed by the fame word mat*
subah.

We learn from Scripture, that

the hrH temples, or local confe-
crations, were groves oi oak, under
which God appeared, angels were
entertainedjCovcnants formed, and
oblations offered. Abram, fay«

Mofes, paifed through the land to

the oaks of Moreb, for fo the words
ad alion March ftiould be rendered,

where the Lord appeared to him,
Genefis xii. 6. We alfo read,

that the men of Shcchem gathered
together, and made Abimelech
king by the oak of the pillar^

Judges ix. 6. The fame regard
to the oak was paid by the Jews
during their idolatry; for we are
told in the 13 th vcxh of the 6th
chapter of Ezekicl, ** that under
<t every thick oak did they offer
** fweet facrifice to their idols.*'

From the oak therefore, our firft

maHers of knowledge, and guides
in leligion, took their diHindiqn,

and from dernju^ an oak, were
called Der^id, Druids.

This author fuppofes, that wh«%
the Druids had acquired fuch re^

putation and power as to pre^

fcribe law to others, they looked
about for a commodious place

where to eHabliHi their model, and
at length fixed upon Mona, now
Anglefey, which he fhews to be
eminently fit for their purpofe,

efpecially as it was vy^ell Hore4
with fpacious groves of their fa-

vourite oak.

That the Druids eHabliihed

tl^emfelvci
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thcmfelves in Anglefey as their

metropolis, the author proves by

the confent of ancients and mo-

derns, by the joint authority of
' Ca?far and Tacitus, and by a great

variiety of ancient remains and mo-
numents, which their names, and

other circumftances, ihsw to be

relics of Druidical rites and cuf-

toms.
- The Druids are known to have

had a chief, or head, who was at-

tended by the inferior orders, by

whofe dwellings his own was fur-

rounded ; and in Anglefey there is

now a place called Tre'r Dryvjj

Druids Town ; the other orders,

as appears from Strabo, and Am-
mianus Marcellinus, were called

Drudau, Offnvyr, and Beirdd ; and

-round the place called Tre'r Dryw,
Druids Town, there are now places

called Boddrudauy Bodoivyry and

TreW Beirdd, i. e. the precindl or

allotment of the Drudau, the Of-
f'v.yry and the Beirdd.

The Druids had a fupreme con-

fiftorial court, and in Anglefey

there is now a circular bank of

earth, called Brein-Gtvyriy the S.u-

preme Court or Confiftory. They
affefted walks and folitude ; and
tl^iere is a place, called Myfyricn,

the place of contemplation ; they

cultivated groves of oak, and there

is a place called Tre'v-ir-nvyddy the

^ townfhip ofyoung trees, or nurfery

of oaks.

In the middle of Druids Town
there are the ruins of the principal

Druid's houfe, a raifedfquare, fifty

paces over, doubly intrenched and
moated round ; in the middle of
it is the foundation of a round
tower, or ftair cafe ; and it appears

to have been furrounded by a grove
of oaks, for the mud that now
fills the ditches is little more than
one mafs of rotten oak leaves.
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Near the rpfidence of the prin-

cipal Druid it is natural to look
for his great tempTe and fupreme
tribunal, and here remains of both 'mk

are to be found; at one end of "5

the town, which contains the re-

mains of the Druid's houfe, there

appears a large circus, or theatre,

raifed to a great height v/ith earth

and ftones, with an opening di-

redlly to the weft : and at about a

furlong diftant are the remains of
a ring or circus of very large

Hone pillars ; three are ftanding

eiitire, and there is the Hump of a

fourth ftill in an eredl pofition ;

the v/hol*. number feems to have
been eight ; they were placed in

a circular form, and included an
area of about fourteen yards dia-

meter. The theatre of earth and
ftones is called Bryn-Gnvyn, the

fupreme tribunal ; and the pillars

appear to be the remains of a

temple, by difarneddey or place of
facrifice, ftill remaining in the

middle of it, and other ftones that

were known to be ufcd in their re-

ligious rites.

In the neighbourhood of this

town there are many other Drui-
dical remains, particularly a Crom-
lech of a very large fize. As fome
of the ftones of thefe Cromlechs,

that are raifed upon other ftones,

in the manner of Stone -henge,
upon Salift)ury- plain, are of an
enormous magnitude, weighing
more than thiriy ton, the manner
in which they were removed and
raifed has always puzzled the

learned, nor has the problem
been hitherto fatisfadlorily folved.

The folution however is attempted

by Mr. Rowlands in the following

manner.
** The powers of the lever and

inclined plane, being fome of the

firit
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lirft things underftood by man-
kind in the ufe of building, it

itiay be well conceived, that our
firll anceflors made ufe of them.
And in order to ereft thofe prodi-

gious monuments, we may imagine

.

they chofe places where they found

,

or made where fuch were not rea-

dy to their hands, fmall aggeres,

or mounts of firm and folid earth,

for an inclined plane, flatted and
levelled at top ; up the floping

fides of which, they might with

great wooden levers upon fixed

Julcimcnts, and with balances at

the ends of them, to receive into

them proportionable \yeights and
counterpoifes, -and with hands
enough to guide and manage the

engines ; I fay, they might that

way, by little and li:tle, heave,

and roll up thofe ftones they in-

tended to erecl, to the top of the

hillock ; wliere laying them along,

they might dig holes in that earth,

at the end of every Hone intended

for a column or fupporter, the

depth of which holes were to be

equal to the length of the Hones ;

and then (which was eafily done)

let flip the Hones into thefe holes

Hrai^ht on end ; which Hones fo

funk and well clofed about with

earth, and the tops of them ap-

pearing level to the top of the

mount, on which the other flat

Hones lay ; it was only placing

thofe incumbent flat Hones upon
I the tops of the fupporters, duly

poifed and faHened, and taking

away the earth from between them
almoH to the bottom of the fup-

porters ; then there appeared what
we now call Stonehenge, Rollricky

and our Cromlech ; and where they

laid no incumbent Hones, our

Handing columns and pillars. This
being the eafieH tnd moH natural

way we can imagine for the ered-
ing of them , we m«y probably con-
clude it was fo done."
,But if this account of fetting up

Hones of fuch magnitude be ad-
mitted, we are Hill at a lofs to

conceive whence thefe maffes were
dug, and how they were brought
from the quarry. There is no
quarry, at this time,- near Stone-
henge that could fupply the Hones
we find there; and the digging
them out^from the living rock, of
which they were a part, fuppofing
the quarry to be upon ihe fpot, is

an operation, to which no niecha-
nical powers, now known in the
world, are equal, any more than
removing them from the quarry
to the place where they Hand, at
the diilance of fifty or fixty miles.

Mona, or Anglefey, being at

length fubdued by the Romans,
under Suetonius Paulinus, and Ju-
lius Agricola, the Druidical hierar-

chy, which was become hateful by-

various abominations, particularly

human facrifices, was deHroyed ;

the illand was included in that

part of Britain which the Romans
called Britannia Secunda, and re-

ceived the fame form of govern-
ment as the xt^ of the diHrik^. It

feems to have been frequented by
people of condition, by the great

quantity of coins and medals that

have, from time to time, been
found in digging up the ground.

Soon after the Roman conqueft,

ChriHianity was introduced in this

country ; but of this great event
our accounts muH neceffarily be
very imperfefl, as the Saxons de-
Hroyed almoH all the writings in

which it was recorded. Mona
had a fchool of ChriHianJcarning
many years before 182, when
there was an archbifhop at Cacr-

Llion,
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Llion, and fuffragans iinder him ;

but the clergy had no diflinft pa-

rifhes, either in Anglefey or any

other part of the kingdom, till

many years afterwards.

About the year 390, when, up-

on the diflblution of the Roman
government in Britain, the Saxons

were invited over to make head

againft the Pidls and Scots, \^ales,

including Anglefey, came under

the dominion of the fons of Cyne-

tha Weledig, a northern Prince,

whofe mother was fifler to Helen,

the mother of Conftantine the

Great.

A defcendant of this family

named Maelgvvn, who was born

in Mona, which his ancellors had

defended againft the Saxons, ereft-

ed the fee of Bangor, in the year

550; and Mona, fome time after

the Britons were driven unto the

mountains of Wales, became the

capital feat of the remains of the

Welfh fovereignty, and, except

one ftiort interval, continued fo

during all the time of the Welfh

princes, who held their court at

AberiFraw*.
At this place was born Walter

Steward, from whom, fays this au-

thor, the late Queen Anne of glo-

yious memory, had the name of

her family, and the crown of Scot-

land ; Owen Tudor, from whom
ihe inherited the kingdom of Eng-
land ; and Kewelyn ap Jorwerlh,

who tranfmitted to her the princi-

pality of Wales,

He fays too that one Madoc ap

Owen Gwynedd, who was born
in Anglefey, difcovered America
three hundred years before Colum-
bus ; returned, and went thither

again with a colony of Welch men,
and that, in confequence of pre-

mier feizin, his prefent Majefty
is, in right of the crown of Great
Britain, intitled to all that country,

upon the fame principles, that it

is claimed by Spain ; it being a

general maxim, confirmed by the

Pope, that all countries belong to

the fovereignty of thofe ftates,

whofe fubjefts iirfl difcovered

them.

To this difcourfe is added a cri-

tical differtation on the Britifh

names of places and things, parti-

cularly of their remains of anti-

quity, intended to fupport the au-
thor's proportion, that the peo-

ple, at firft fpread over Great Bri-

tain and Ireland;, and the adjacent

iflands, were aboriginals, and did

not defcend from the ruins of <tny

difgraced or beaten people, as

thofe pretend who derive them from
one Brutus of Trojan extraftion ;

with this view he endeavours to

Ihow, that our language is one of
the primary vocal modes, produc-

ed among the builders of Babel,

by pointing out the remains of
Hebrew, fuppofed to be an origi-

nal language, with which the firft

man was miraculoufly infpired Uy
his creator, that are to be found
in it ; and to prove that the Bri-

tifti antiquities, particularly the

Cromlech, has relation to the fame

* When the Saxons at length prevailed, and reduced Great Britain under

one monarchy, which they called England, and their whole nation Engliflimen;

they pofTefTed themfelves alfo of Mona, the capital of the Cambrian province
5

but being fome time afterwards again driven out of it, it was from them called

Anglefey, Englifhman's Ifland, a name whi^h it has retained ever fince.

?ites
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rites that are recorded in Scripture

to have been praAifed by the pa-

triarchs.
*

This part of the work contains

many things very curious, and
many alfo that are fanciful and fu-

perftitious.

The author fuppofes the Druids
to have dealt in Mabolical magic,

and that the names of the patriarchs

contain a prophecy of the Meffiah,

which, for ought that appears, the

world would never have known, if

this account of Anglefey had never

been written.

The names, fays he, impofed
by the Hebrew language, were ge-

nerally fuch as betqkened the na-

ture or fome eminent properties of

the things named, or were com-
pounded of fuch as did fo, as ap-

pears by almoil all the antedilu-

vian names recorded in Scripture,

particularly thofe of the patriarchs,

which iB con fort together exhibit

a concifc and wonderful fcheme

and prophecy, in that language, of

the reftitution of depraved man-
kind by apromifed Meffiah; as ap-

pears by the explanation of the

patriarchal names in the following

table.

Adamt Man
Seth, fet or placed

Enojh, - - in mifery

Kainarif lamentable.

Mahaleel, - , blcfled God,
Jared, - - fball come down.
Henoch t

teaching.

Methu/chtla,,
that his death will fend

Lmmechy to humbled fmitten man
Noah, - . - confolation.

which amounts to this, rfiat when
thefe names are written at length,

the Hebrew purport of them is,

•' That man fetor placed in mifwy

vzxy lamentable, God bleflcd for

evermore, will in his due time
come down, teaching the world,
that his death will bring to mi-
ferable man, reft, refreihment, and
confolation.** Gen. v. 29. The
Hebrew Lexicons abundantly
prove this fignification of thefe

names, deriving Kainerty from Kun
or Konefty i. e. lamenting ; which
it may well admit of, and is

more pertinent and agreeable

with the current fenfe of this pro-

phecy, than from Kanna^ to pur-
chafe or poflefs, which our ex-

pofitors generally afcribe it to.

And the latter part of this pro-
pofition is evident from the exad
(ignificancy of many ante-diluvian

words, particularly from Adam's
calling his wife Ifcha, bccaufe
taken out of him who was Ifch in

that tongue, viz. man. And his

firft-born, Kain, from the word
Kanna, importing to receive or
poffefs, faying, Kanneti ifch ath
Jehovah , I have gotten a man
[from] the Lord, Gen. iv. i.

The author fuppofes alfo that

what he calls the Titan princes,

who overfprffad Europe with con-
qUefts,and afterwards becamegods,
were 6four own race and language

;

and this he fays appears from the

following names.

Achmon, i. e. Bon-ach or Acbau\
probably fo called by his pofterity,

as being head of their lineage.

VaranuSy i. e. Vrenin. ^ur eniy'xx

fuprcmus) Achinon\ fon;

SaturnuSy i. e. Saf teyrrt (impera-

tor ftabilis) the firft fixed and fet-

tled monarch ; fon oi Vranus.

Jupiter y Jo*vis, i. e. (juvenis

princeps) Saturn^ s fon.

Hercules, i.e. £rf^//(horrendBs)

a noted tyrant and dcltroyer of
people.

Vulcanui,
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Vulcanusy i. e. Mael-gyn or

Maelgynta (M pro V, ut iaspe in

vocib. Brit.) the inventor, or firfl

wearer of fteel srmour.

Mars ,Majors , i . e . Ma^wr - r'lvy/e, ,

powerful, warlike ; now Maurice

or Mcris.

Mercuriusy i.e. March-nvr, horfe-

man, or a fpeedy melTengcr

;

hence the Britons called him Tcu-

tates, Duvj-taith, the traveller's

deity.

]^eptiinusy i. e. Nofddyfn (fuper

aquas natans) a fea- faring prince.

Triton, i. e. Trnjoydon (per undas

vagans) another fea-captain.

Apollo y i. e. ap Haul ; Apollinis,

ap Heulyn (filius folis.)

Rhea, Jo've^s mother, i, e. Rhies,

a lady or princefs.

Junoy i. e. Gain or Cainy fair ;

now Gainor.

Venusy i. e. Giveny white.

Diana y i. e. Di-anaf-y fpotlefs,

chafte, unharmed.

Minernja, i. e. Min-arfau; as if,

among other arts, inventrefs of

tempering and fharpening of me-

chanical tools and weapons.

This feems to have been ridi-

culed by the celebrated Dr. Sivifty

in what he calls an attempt to

prove the antiquity of the Englifh

language, where among other in-

.ftances he pretends that Archi-

medes is derived from the Englifli

words Hark ye maids. See the

pofthumous pieces lately publifhed

by Mr. Dean Sivift.

Mr. Rowlands has, at the endof
. Kis work, printed a table to Ihew

more at large, the affinity and near

refemblance, both in found and
iignification, of many words of the

ancient languages of Europe, with

the original Hebrew tongue.

He premifes, however, that let-

ters of the fame organ are of com-

5

mon ufe in different languages:
M.B. V. P.P. are labials; T.D.
S. dentals ; G. Ch. K. C. guttu-
rals J and therefore that if the

Hebrew word begins with, or

contains any one of the labials,

any other of the fame organ will

anfwer it in the derivative lan-

guage ; fo that to make out the (i-

militude, M mull be confidered as

the fame with B , and T as the fame
with S ; if this is not allowed, his

inftances of fimilitude will be great-
ly "dipiinilhed.

Among the moft remarkable are

the following.

Hebreiv

E'vil

Beafch

Babel
Baroth

Gaah
Dum
Du/ch

Hehifch

Haras
Mefurah
Aanna
Pheeeer

Spor

KitiJteh

Rechus

Kre
Pa/a
Ragez
She'vah

Dakar
Shelet

Henjer

Shibber

JiUd
Chisbal

Hannah

- Englifh
— Evil
— Bafe

to babble

Broth
— Gay
— Dumb
— Daih

to aballi

— to harafs

- a meafure
— to annoy

-T- Fair
- a fparrow
— a cane

r- riches

— a crow
to pafs

— to rage—

—

fevcn

— d-agger

— a ihield

over, above
to ihiver or quake

a child

— a cable

to annoy

There ar^ many Hebrew' names
and words that have equal fimili-

lude
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tude to names and words of the

fame fignification in other lan-

guages.

Differtations en fubje°s relating to

the genius and evidences of Chrif-

tianity ; by Alexander Gerardy

D.D. Profeffor of Di'vinity in the

Marifchat College y Aberdeen.

THESE diiTertaticns are two.

The defign of the firil is,

to Ihow, that '* the evidences of
'* Chrillianity were :it firil pro-
'* pofedin the propereft manner:"
the defign of the fecond, to Ihow,
** that Chrillianity has been con-
** firmed by the oppofition of Infi-

'* dels."

To thefe diflertatlons, there is

prefixed an introduclory difcourfe,

containing, among others, the fol-

lowing obfervations, which are

equally ingenious and important.

The evidences of the Chrillian

religion, may very properly be

dillingui(hed into two kinds, the

direcl and the collateral. It is on
the former of thefe that Chriflian

writers have bellowed the greateft

part of their attention. They are

commonly reduced to two heads,

internal and external evidence*.

3oth have been fully illullrated,

and frequently urged. The ex-

ternal .evidences of Chrillianity

are, miracles, and;prophecy: thefe

are. the diredeil proofs of its divi-

nity. Jts internal evidence, how-
.<?ver, has likewife confidcrable

force ; much greater force, it

.might eafily be Ihown, than fome
Chrillian writers have allowed it.

This evidence arifes from its e;^-

cellence. J3ut when its excellence

is iirged as a dire^ proof of its

truth and divinity, it will be pro<
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per to confider that excellence in
reference to the main and principal
end of Chrillianity. The want of
attention to this, has often led
Chriftians into grofs perverfions
of the doftrincs of their religion ;

and has given occafion to many of
the objcdions of infidels againft
it, which would be (liown at once
to be frivolous and impertinent,
by only afcertaining the J^/Wof ex-
cellence which it is reafonable to

demand in Chrillianity. We talk
at random concerning the excel-
lence or the defedls of any fyftem,
till we have firil difcovered the pre-
cife end and defign of that fyftem :

excellence always ccnfills in the
fitnefsofa thing for anfvvering fome
determined end of real importance.
It is fufficicnt for rendering any
inftitution excellent in its kind,
that it be adapted to the end which
it in fadl propofes, though there
may be many other ends,, very va-
luable in themfelves, v.hich itias
no tendency to promote. The end
which Chrillianity profeiTedly aims
at, is the fpiritual improvement
of mankind, the prefent virtue and
comfort, and the future perfcftion

and- happinefs, of all who yield
themfelves up to its power. it

keeps this end contin oally in view

;

it repfcfents all its doclrines and
all its precepts as means of promo-
ting this end ; it is careful to fet

them in that attitude in which they
moft dirc<5lly and powerfully con-
tribute to it. Chriftianshave not
always confidercd the. gofpcl in
this light ; they have not fearched
it with a defign only to find food
by which their fouls may be nou-
rilhed unto eternal life; but the/
have fought for what may gratify

their curiolity, give an occafioai

ibr difplaying their ingenuity, or

. counce-
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countenance refinements into which

they had previoufly run ; and,

while they were intent on drawing

from the gofpel imaginary bene-

fits which it was never defigned

to afford, they have too often loft

fight of the real and important ad-

vantages of which it is naturally

productive. A mifapprehenfion

of the proper and ultimate end bf

Chriftianity, and a defire, confe-

quent on that mifapprehenfion, of

applying it to purpofes remote

from its intention, is the fource to

which we may trace up moft of

the fubtle and intricate difcuflions

impofed on the world, in all ages,

as the doilrines of Chrift, and
moft of the frivolous and abftrufe

controverfies, which have been

agitated as queftions very clTential

to religion. When Chriilians have

thus overlooked the defign of that

religion which they profefs to be-

lieve, it is no wonder that Infidels

have miftaken it too. Their mif-

take concerning it, is the only

foundation of many of their ob-

jeftions. When they hear it af-

ferted, that Chriftianity is excel-

lent, they fuppofe that it ought to

contribute fomething to-every end
that is valuable in any fenfe, how-
ever foreign to its profefted de-

fign : and if they can think of any
purpofe which they arc pleafed to

reckon defirable, but to which
Chriftianity contributes not, they

take it for granted, that this is

contrary to excellence, that it is a

•Kiefeft, and an obje«5lion agalnft a

divine original. But as the pro-

feffed end of Chriftianity is indif-

putably moft important, and what
ought to be the ultimate end of
all religion, fo it is Coftly by exa-

mining its fitnefs for promoting

GISTER, 1766.

this end, that we ought to deter-

mine,whether it is excellentor not.

If it contains powerful means of
virtue, if it affords folid grounds
of joy, fuited to the condition of
human creatures, it is excellent;

it not only is fuch a religion as

may have been revealed by God,
and ought to be received on a po-
fitive proof that it was revealed by
him ; but its very ftrudlure indi-

cates that it adually is divine, in

a manner fimilar;to that in which
the benign and wife contrivance of
the world, proves it to be the

work of God. Admit, that it

throws no new light upon any of
the fcienree, that it corredls not

the errors of the vulgar concern-
ing the conftitution of nature, that

it gives no decifion in many quef-

tions which fpeculative men have
raifed concerning religion and mo- '

rality, that it aftbrds not the

means of gratifying idle curiofity

with refpeifl to all the circum-
ftances, and motives^ and ufes of
the very difpenfation which itfelf

brings to light, that it is in no de-

gree fubfervient to many purpofes

very defirable to mankind ; a

thoufand objeftions of this fort

are of no weight : they are whol-
ly befidc the purpofe : they amount
only to this, that Chriftianity pro-

motes not ends which it never had
in view : it is fufficient, that it is

exaftly adapted to its own end

:

it is from the importance of this,

and from its fitnefs for promoting
it, that the proper excellence of
Chriftianity arifes.

The author then obferves, that

whatever does not belflng either

to the excellence of Chriftianity

confidered in this light, or fall

under thehcadoi miracles wrought
to
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to atteft it, or of prophecies ful-

filled, and yet affords any proof or

prefuroption of its irurh and divi-

nity, is a collateral evidence for it.

The fubjed of th^^fe dilTertations,

therefore, are collateral evidences

of Chrlftianity.

In the firft the author obferves,

that Chrift and his Apoftles pro»

pofed the evidences of their mif-

fion, in two very different fitua-

tions : they propofed them to

thofe who had not yet exprefTed

any prejudice againft the gofpel,

or the proofs of its divinity that

were offered ; and they propofed

them to thofe who were already

engaged ift oppofition, and hati

moved objeftions. In thefe dlfFe*

rent fituations thfey propofed them
in different manners : whcTi they

addre/Ted thofe who did not raife

objeflions againft the gofpel, they

fatisficd thcmfelves with bareJy

exhibiting its evidences ; when
they addrefied perfons who formed
objeftions, they illullrated the

evidence that had been exhibited,

urged it, and anfvvered the ob-
jeflion. The author endeavou;-s

to fliow that edch was proper in the

circumflances in which it was ufed ;

that each had peculiar advantages,
by means of which it affords col-

lateral evidence of the truth of
the gofpel ; and that if both are

confidered together, it will appear
that the evidence of our religion

was propofed ih a manner/ which
h abfolutcly complete^ and which
bears the ftrongcil marLs of a di-

vine original.

In the fecond differrarlon he
endeavours to fhew how the

proof of Chriftianity has re-

ceived ftrer.gth from oppofition,

and urges the Urcngth that it has

Voi. IX.

thus received, as a proof of its

truth.

His arguments arc managed with
great dexterity and flfength ; and
yet it would perhaps be more fo^

the advantage of Chriftianity, td

keep its defence fimplc and fuc-

cind, than to branch it out into

innumerable ramifications, and in-^

troduce doubtful difputations, con-
cerning collaterals and circum-
flances, which more rarely con-
vince infidels, than fuggef^ doubts*
to the believer.

Nothing is more certain, than
that belief and unbelief are necejfa^

rv, and wholly independent upon
the will ; and thofe who fuppofe
that the belief of certain propo-
fitiohs is requifite to falvation, fup-
pofe this faving faith to be pro-
duced by the immediate and extras-

ordinary operation of divine grace
upon the foul. All evidence fuf-

ficient fof conviftion convinces ;

all evidence that does not con-
vince, is infufficient evidence,

though the fame evidence that with
refped to one perfon may be fuffi-

cient, may be infufficient with re-

fpeft :o another.

It is- certain, that with refpe^l to

lome perfons, the firft evidences

of Chriftianity were infufficient,

vvhacevcr they were, and however
propofed ; why they were {o^

is a vain inquiry ; to prove that

it was beft they fhould be {o^ an
impofCble attempt. No proof
therefore that Chriflianity is true,

can be drawn from the manner in

which the evidence of it was firfl

propofed ; becaufe we cannot prove,

that fuch evidence as was only fuf-

ficicnt for the conviftion of ibme,
was more foitable to the views

of the divine mercy, in the pro-

X mulgaiion
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mulgation of ChriftUnity, than fuch

evidence as would have been fuifici-

ent for the convidion of all*.

As to the fecond differtation, it

feems to be incumbered with this

difficulty, that what produces infi-

delity, prodiices belief. The op-
' pofnion of infidels, fays Dr. Ge-

rard, has furnifhed fome eviden-

ces for Chriftiariity ; which, if

there had been no infidels, we

fhould not have had : let it be re-

membered, that they are fuch evi-

dences, as, if there had been no

infidels, we fliould not have

wanted.

That Chrifllanity is now in dif-

pute, both with refpeft to its evi-

dence and principles, muft not

however be allowed as an objeftion

againft it, which the Chriftian is

obliged either to obviate, or to re-

nounce his religion. There are

in nature innumerable fafts and

phzenomena equally difficult to re-

concile with our ideas of divine

perfedlion. We can as little ac-

1766.

God, it would be eafy to prove,
th^t the , world in which we live

is not Jiis work. We can have no
idea of the divine being but from
revelation or nature ; if nature is

confifient with his attributes, fo

may revelation, notwithflanding
all the objeftions that have been
brought againft it, and the weak-
nefs of thofe who have in vain at-

tempted to anfwer them, upon a
fuppofition, that, except they could
be anfwered, revelation muft be
given up.

Interejiing hijiortcal enjents relati've to

the pronjinces of BengaU and. the

empire oflndofian. Part It. t^c.

By 7. Z. Hol'well, E/q,

MR. Holwell, in a preliminary
dlfcourfe to the firfl part of

this work, informs us, that he re-

fided thirty years at Bengal, and
that he employed his leifure hours,

count for a Hate of things that during that time, in colleding ma-
made Chriftianity necefTary, as for terials relative to its revolutions

the partial promulgation of Chrif- and religion ; that he had, at con- -

tianity, or any infufficiency in its fiderable expence, procured many
evidences, or uncertainty in its curious manufcripts relating tp

dodrine. Upon the fame princi- the philolbphical and religious

pies that are alTumed to prove, that principles of the Gentpos, pani-

Ghriflianity is not a revelation of cularly two correal copies of their

* The preteflce, that fucli evidence is Impoffible", cannot be fupported. Upon
what evidence did the early adverfaries of GhriflJanity believe thofe fa6ls and
doflrines, which they held in oppolition to it ? their very oppofition prefuppofes

convi(5lion. Is it then poflible, that there fliould be ftrofiger evidence for

fallhood, than for truth, when the advocate for truth is almighty and ali-wife ?

How far it is poflible for a man to admit that the dead had been railed, and yet

have evidence that outweighs the miracle, is a qucftion, which the author

has not coriftdered, and which, therefore, cannot properly be difcuiFed in this

account oi his work/ .

Biblp,
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Bible, called the Shafta; that h6 cd the fentence to a courfe of pu-
bad translated great pan of it, but nifhment only, a rtare of proba*
that he loft both the originals and
the tranflation at the capture of
Calcutta, when it was deferted by
Drake, the governor, after he had
drawn the relcntment of the

Nabob upon the feitlement, in

756.

tJon and purgation,' through which
they might work out their re-

ftoration to the felicity they had
loft.

The delinquents were at firft-

impreffed with a proper fenfc of
this mercy, and difpofed to im*

During the laft eight nnonths of prove ir, except their leaders, who
his refidence at Bengal, he reco- at length regained their influence.

vered fome MSS. by accident,

which, in fome degree, repaired
his lofs, and enabled him to give
a better account than has hitherto

appeared, of the religion of the

Gentoos, both in its original finl-

plicity, and its prefent corruption,
and a tranflation of the whole firft

and confirmed their aflbciates in

their difobedience.

Thefe delinquents, during their

probationary Itate, were paffing

from one planet 'to another, and
tranfmigrating through various bo-

dies. The laft planet, in which
their (late was to be finally detef-

book and the eighth fedion of the mined, was the earth, and the bodj
fecond book of the Shafta.

Of this account and tranfla '^n,

the book now publilhed princi-

pally confifts ; and it is therefore a
very curious and important acqui/i-

tion to the general ftock of litera-

ture in Europe.

The account of the religious

principles of the Gentoos^ is to

this effed.

The Supreme Being created
three fuper-angelic fpirits, who
had pre-eminence in heaven, Bit-
mah, Bijinooi, and Sieb : the word
•Birmah, is formed of Brum^ or
Bram, a fpirit, or eflbnce, and
mahy mighty ; Bijinoo fignifies a
cherifher, a preferver, a com-
forter J and Sieby a deilroyer, aven-
ger, or punilher.

He created alfo fpirits of an in-

ferior order, or' angels: part of
thefe angels rebelled again ft him,
and being expelled from heaven
were doomed to eternal punifh-
ment : but upon the intercelfion

.

bf the faithful angels, God chang-

they animated was man. Human
fouls, therefore, are fpirits, that

have offended in a prc-cxiftent ftatt,

and are now in their laft ftate bf

probation.

After the fecond defedion of
the fallen angels, the firft created

beings, Birmah, Biftnoo, and Sieb,

and the reft of the angelic hoft,

that had preferved their integrity,

concluding that the wickedrefs of

the delinquents proceeded from
their having forgotten the terms

of falvation, petitioned the Al-
mighty that he would fufFer the

conditions of their reftoration to

be digefted into a body of tcr///^/i

la^js, and that he would permit

fome of the i'ngelic beings to de-

fcend into the plariets Gf proba-

tion, particularly the earth, in

the form of men, and promul-

gate this body of laws among
them.

The Divine Being confentcd,

and all the angels immediately of-

fered to undertake the miflion

;

X .1 bttt
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but God felefled" from among
them, thofe whom he thought

proper, and Appointed them to

the different regions of the uni-

yerfe.

To the angel jvhom he com-
miffioned to fulfil this work of

mercy upon earth, he gave the

name of Bramah^ alluding to the

divjnity^f his office. ^

Then Birmahy by the command
of God, didated to Bramahy and
other angels of the miffion, the

conditions of falvation, which had
at fifft been verbally delivered to

the fallen angels, and Bramah
wrote them down in the language
of angels*

Bramah,, then, at the beginning
of the prefent age, about four

thoufand eight hundred and fixty-

ii:jf- years ago, defcended upon the

earth, and aiTumed the form of
man, and the government of In-

dollan. He tranflated the divine

law out of the language of angels,

into the Samfcrity or Sam/critan, a

language then univerfaliy. known
in ^IndoAan, and called his tranf-

lation the Chartah Bhade Shafia

of Birmah; or the Six Scriptures

of Divine Words of the Mighty Spi-

rit. This he promulgated to the

delinquents, as containirig the only
terms of falvation. Bramah ap-
pointed others under him to preach
the word of God, Who, from him,
were called Bramins, and the doc-
trines of the Shafta were preached
in their original purity a thoufand
years.

About this time, fome Gentoo
bifliops and expofitors wrote a
psraphrafe on .the Chartah Bhade,
which they called the Chartah
Bhade of Bramah ; in this work

the original text was prefervcd,

but the Samfcrit character began
now to be appropriated by the

Bramins, and they iollituted the

common Indoftan charafter, which
is ftill ufed in its (lead. About
this time alfo the fimple dodrines
of Bramah began to be veiled in

my fiery.

About five hundred years after-

wards, the bifhops and expofitors

publiflied a fecond expofit on, or

commentary on the Chartah Bhade,
which fwclled the Gentoo fcrip-

tures into eighteen books/

This commentary was called

the Juohtorrah Bhade Shajia, or

the Eighteen Books of Divine
Words, it was written in a mix~
ed charader, compounded of the

common Indoftan, and the Sam-
fcrit; the original text of the Char-
tah Bhade was, in a manner, funk,

and only alluded to : tTie hiftories

of the country, and its governors,

were introduced under figures and
fymbols, and a multitude of cere-

monials, and exterior modes of wor-

fhip were inftituted under pretence

that they were implied in Bra-

•mah's Chartah Bhade, though not

exprefled.

This innovation of the Augh-
torrah Bhade produced a fchifm

among the Gentoos : it was mad«
by thofe who dwelt along the

courfe of the Ganges ; and thofe

of Coromandel and Malabar, not

being willing to receive it, fet up
for themfelves, and formed a fcrip-

ture of their own, which they alfo

pretended to be founded upon
the Chartah Bhade of Bramah

;

this they called the Viedam of
Birmah, or divine words of the

mighty fpirit; for Viedam, in the
* Malabar
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Malabar language, fignifies the

fame as Shajia^ in the Samlcrit *,

The Viedaniy however, was not

more conformable to the Chartah
Bhade than the Aughtorrah ; the

fyllem of religion was not the

fame, and there was mixed with it,

the hiftory of the country, and its

governors, under various fy.-nbols,

and allegories ; fo that, upon the

whole, it was not more correal

than the commentary which thofe

. who formed it, thought fit to re-

jea.

The original Chartah Bhade
was thus thrown afide, and at

length wholly unknown, except to

a few Families, who can iiill read

and expound it in the Samfcrit

charafler.

With the eftablifhment of the

Aughtorrah Bhade^ and the Viedam^

which, according to the Gentoos
account, is three thoufand three

hundred and fixty-fix years ago,

their polytheifm commenced : and

the principles of religion be-

came fo obfcure, and the cere-

monies fo numerous, that every

head of a family was obliged to

keep a Bramin as a guide both in

pradice and in faith.

Such is the account which the

Bramins, who dill adhere to the

Chartah Bhade, give of its origin

and corruption.

By whom, or when, thcfe ori-

ginal fcriptures were written, Mr.
Holwell does not fuggeft ; but

he is of opinion, that they are

moft ancient and original, not co-

pied from any other Tyftem of the-

ology, promulgated to, or obtruded
upon mankind.

It appears by the preceding ac-
count, that the Gentoos do not
attribute them to Zoroafter ; and
Mr. Holwell fuppofes them to

have been ancient in his time;
and he is generally fuppofed to-

be cotemporary with Romulus.
He Pappofes, indeed, that both
Zoroaftor and Pythagoras vifited

Indoftan, but, in his opinion, it

was not to inftruft, but to be
inftrudled.

The arguments brought by Mr,
Holwell to prove the antiquity

and originality of the Gentoo
fcriptures, are not fo clear and
conclufive as might be wifhed.'

The principal is, that the Gentoos
have now a fundamental doilrine'

and law, which prohibits the ad*-

miflion of profelytes to their faith

and vvorfhip, under the fevered

penalties ; that this dodrine and
law tend to preferve their nation

unmixed ; that their nation is now
unmixed; that therefore this doc-

trine and law may fairly be prCr

fumed to have exifted ever finc»'

they were a nation, capable of ad-
mitting the mixture of other na-
tions ; and that as they never ad-
mitted profelytes to their faith, they

cannot be fuppofed to have adopted
the faith of others.

The tranflation of the firft book,
and the eighth fe£lion of the fecond'

book of the Chartah Bhade, or ori^
'

ginal fcripture of the Bramins, as

exhibited by Mr. Holwell, is ,a§

follows.

.rJr.j-.ji

* The Samfcrit is fometimcs faid to be a chara6lcr only, and (&metimetf »'

language
}
probably it is both. «

X3 BooV-
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Book I. Sect. I.

«« Of God and his attributes,

"G OD is the on^ that ever

was, creator of all that

w.—God is like a perfeft fphere,

without beginning or end.— God

rules and governs all creation by a

o-eneral providence refuhing from

Irft determined and fixed princi-

ples.—-—Thou {halt not make in-

quiry into the efTence and nature

of the exiftence of the eternal

ONE, nor by what laws he go-

verns.-——An inquiry into cither

and crin)inai.-> It is

that day by day. and
js vain,

enough
night by night, thou feeft in his

works, his njjifdom^ ponxjery and his

fnercy. Benefit thereby."

S E c T. II.

Tks creation ofAngelic heijigs,

".MO

'* ^T^ H E ETERKAL ONE, ab-

4" forbed in the contemplation

of his own exiftence, in the fulnefs

of lime, refolved to participate his

glory and cffence with beings ca-

pable of feeling and fharing his

beatitude, and of adminillering

his glory. — Thefe beings then

were not. The eternal one
willed, — and they were.- He
formed them, in parr, of his own
cffence: capable of p^rfeftion, but

with the powers of imperfedion
;

both depending on their voluntary

elcftion. The eternal one
ijrli created BIrmah, Birtnoo, and
Sieb ; then Moifafoor, and all the

angelic hoft. ^r-The eternal one

gave pre-eminence to Birmah, Bift-

noo, and Sie b. He appointed

Bijrmah, prince of the angelic

hoft, and put the aqgels un^er.

fubjedlion to him ; he alfo confti-

tutt-d him his vicegerent in hea-

ven, and Biftnoo and Sieb were
eftabliflied his co-adjutors.—The
eternal one divided the an-

gels into different bands and ranks,

and placed a leader or chief over

each. Thefe worthipped round.

the throne of the e,ternal one accord-

ing to their degree, and harmony
was in heaven. Moiiafoor, chief

of the fjrft angelic band, led rh?

celeftial fbng of praife ^nd adora-

tion to the creator, and the fong of
obedience to Birmah his firft-cre-

ated. — And the eternal One re-

joiced in his new creation.'*

Sect. III.

The lapfe of part of t'he angelic

bands

»

'* rp R O M the creation of the
-^ angelic hoft, joy and har-

mony encompalTed tlie throne of
the eternal one, for thou lands of
thoufands of years ; and would
have continued to the end of time,

had f ot envy and jealoufy took:

polTeilion of Moifafoor, and other

leaders of the angelic bands ;

jamongft whom was Raabon, the

next in dignity to Moifafoor ;
—

they, unmindful of the blefung of
their creation, and the duties en-

joined them, rejeded the powers
of perfedion, which th,e eternal

one had gracioufly beftovved upon
them, exerted tfieir powers of
imierfeiiioriy and did evil in the

fight of the ete nal one.—They
with- held their obedience from
him, and denied fubmiflion to Bir-

mah, his njice^^erent, and his coadju-

tors, Biftnoo, and Sieb, and faid to

themfelves,—We will rule !— And
fearlefs
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•fcarlefs of the omnipotence and
anger of their Creator, they fpread

their evil imaginations amongit the

angelic h«>ft, deceived them, and
drew a large portion of them from
their allegiance—And there was a

reparation from the throne of the

eternal one. — Sorrow feized the

faithful angelic fpirits, and anguifh

was now hrli known in heaven.

Sect. IV.

The punijhment of the iielinquent

angels.

** 'TPHE eternal one, whofe om-
-• nifcience, prefcience, and

influence, extended to all things,

except the adions of beings,

which he bad created free, be-

held with grief and anger, the

defeftion of Moifafoor, Raabon,
and the other angelic leaders and
fpirits.— Merciful in his wrath, he
ient Birmah, Biftnoo, and Sieb, to

adraonifli them of their crime, and
to perfuade them to return to

their duty ;.- but they exulting

in the imagination of their inde-

pendence, continued in difobecli-

ence.—The eternal one then com-
manded Sieb, 10 go armed with
his omnipotence, to drive them
from heaven, and plunge them in-

to utter darknefs, there doomed to

fufFer for ever."

Sect. V,

*J'he mitigation of the punijhment of
the delinquent angels, and their

fnalfentence,

** T^HE rebellious angels groan-
* ed under the dilpleafure of

their Creator in darknefs, for the

(pace of foar hundred and twenty-

l

fix millions of years; during which
period, Birmah, Biftnoo, and Sieb,
and the rci\ of the faithful angels,

never ccafed imploring the eter-

rial ONE, for their pardon and re-

iloration. — The eternal one, by
their incercefljon, at length relent-

ed,— and although he could not
forefee the effect of his mercy on
the future condud of the delin-

quents, yet unwilling to relin-

builh the hopes of their repent-
ance, he declared his will, — That
they fhould be releafed from the
darknefs, and be placed in fuch
a ftate of trial and probationy that

they fhould ftill have power to

work out their own falvation. The
eternal one then promulged his

gracious intentions, and delegating
the power and government of hea-
ven 10 Birmah, he retired into him-
felf, and became invifible to all

the angelic hoft, for the fpace of
five thoufand years. At the

end of this period he manifefted

himfelf again, refumed the throne
of light, and appeared in his glory.
— And the faithful angelic

bands celebrated his return in fongs
of gladnefs.

** When all was hulhed — the
eternal one faid. Let the univeife

of fifteen planets for purgation and
purification appear, for the refidence

of the rebellious angels. -r-And it

inftantly appeared.
* And the eternal one' faid.

Let Biftnoo, armed with my power,
defcend to the new creation, and
releafe the rebellious angels from
the darknefs, and place them ia

the lowed of the fifteen planets.
** Biftnoo ftood before the throne

and faid, Eternal one, I have done
as thou haft commanded. And
all the faithful angelic hoft ftood

with aftoni(hmcDt, and beheld the

X 4 wonders
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wonders and fplendor of the new

creation.
** And the eternal one fpake a-

gain unto Biftnoo, and faid,—I will

form bodies for each of the delin-

quent angels, which 'Ihall for a

ipace be their prjfon and habita-

tion ; in which they (hall be fubjeft

. to natural evih, in proportion to

the degree of their original guilt.

—

Do thou go and command them to

hold themfelves prepared to enter

therein, and they fhall obey thee.

*« And Biflnoo Hood again be-

fore the throne, and bowed, and

faid. Eternal one, thy commands
are fulfilled. And the faithful

angelic hod flood again aftonifhed

at the wonders they heard, and

fung forth the praife and vtizi^y of

the eternal one.
'* When all was huflied, the

eternal one faid again unto Bift-

noo, The bodies which 1 will pre-

pare for the reception of the rebel-

lious angel-s fliall be fubjedl to

change, decay, death, and renew-

al, from the principles wherewith

\ I fliall form them ; and through
'. ' thefe mortal bodies fliall the delin-

quent angels undergo alternately

eighiy-fe'ven changes, or tranfmi-

grations ; fubjed, more or lefb, to

the confequences of natural and

mvral evil, \n a jull proportion to

the degree of their original guilt,

and as their aflions, through thofe

fuccefiive forms fhall correfpond

with the limited powers whith I

ihall annex to each ; — and this

ihall be their flate oi punijhment and
purgaiion.

*' And it fhall be, — that when
the rebellious angels Ihall have ac-

complilhed and pafTed through the

eighty-feven tranfmigrations, -.

tTiey fhall, from my abundant fa-

vour, animate a new form, and
thou Biflnoo fhalt call it the Cpw^

** And it fhall be, ^- that when
the mortal body of the Cow fhall,

by a natnrai decay f become inani-

mate, the delinquent angels fhall,

from my more abundant favour,

animate the form of man,— and
in this form I will enlarge their

intelledual powers, even as when
I firft created them free ; and
in this form fhall be the chief

flate of their trial and proba-

tion.

*' The cow fhall, by the delin-

quent angels, be deemed facred

and holy ; for it fhall yield them a

new and more delegable food, and
eafe them of part of the labour to

which I have doomed them.

And they fhall not eat of the cow,
nor of the flefh of any of the mor-
tal bodies, which I fhall prepare

for their habitation, whether it

creepeth on the earth, or fwimmeth
in water, or flieth in air, for their

food fhall be the milk of the cow,
and the fruits of the earth.

'* The mortal forms wherewith
I fliall encompafs the delinquent

angels are the work of my hand j

they fhall not be deflroyed, but

left to their natural decay; there-

fore whichfoever of the angels Ihall

by defigned violence bring about
the diflblution of the mortal forms,

animated by their delinquent b e-

thren,— thou, Sieb, fhalt plunge
the offending fpiric into the dark-
nefs for a fpace, and he fliall be
doomed to pafs again the eighty-

feven tranfmigrations, to whatfo-

ever flage«he may be arrived, at

the time of fuch his offence. — But
whofoever of the delinquent angel$

fnall dare to free him/elf, by vio-

lence, from the mona) form, in

which I fhall inclofe him,— thou

Sieb fhalt plunge him into the

darknefs for ever, —r— He fhall

not
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not again have the benefit of the

fifteen planets of purgation, pro-

bation, and purificacion.

** And 1 will diitinguilh by

tribes and kinds, the mortal bo-

dies which I have dellined for the

punilhment of the delinquent an-

gels, and to thefe bodies I will

give different forms, qualities, and

faculties, and they (ball w/ite and

propagate each other in their tribe

and kind, according to a natural

impulfe which I will implant in

them ; and from this natural union,

there (hall nroceed a fucceflion of

forms ; each in his kind and tribe,

that the progre(rive tranfmigrations

of the delinquent fpirits may not

-^ ccafe.
** But whofoever of the delin-

' quenc angels (hall unite with any

form out of his- own tribe and

kind ; thou Sieb (halt plunge the

offending fpirit into the darknefs

for a fpacc, and he (hall be doom-

5 ed to pafs through the eighty-feven

tranfmigrations, at whatfoevcr ftage

he may be arrived, at the time he

committed fach offence.

** And if any of the delinquent

angels (hall (contrary to the natu-

ral impulfe which I (hall implant

in the forms which they (hall ani-

mate) dare to uniu in fuch unna-

tural wife, as may fruftrate the

increafe of his tribe and kind ;

thou Sieb (halt plunge them into

the darknefs for ever. — And they

(hall not again be entitled to the

benefit of the fifteen planets of pur-

gation, probation, and purifica-

tion.

'* The delinquent and unhappy
angels (hall yet have it in their

power, to le(ren and foften their

pains and puni(hment, by the

fwee; int^rcourfe of focial com-

3^3
pafts ; and if they love and ch<-
ri(h one another, and do mutual
good offices, and aflift and encou-
rage each other in the work of
repentance for their crime of difo-

bedience ; I will ftrengthen their

good intentions, and they (hall

find favour. — But if they perfe-
cuie one another, I will comfort
the perfecuted, and the perfecu-
tors (hall never enter the ninth pla-
net, even the /r/? planet of purifi-

cation.

*' And it (hall be, — that if the
angels benefit themfelves of my
favour in their eighty-feventh tranf-

migration of man, by repentance
and good works, thou Bi(lnoo
(halt receive them into thy bofom,
and convey them to the fecond
planet of punilhment and purga-
tion, and in this wife (halt thou
do, until they have pa(red progref-
fively the eight planets of punilh-
ment, purgation, and probation,;

when their punilhment fliall ceafe,

and thou^ihalt convey them to the
ninth j even the firll planet of pu-
rification.

** But it (hall be, — that if the

rebellious angels do not benefit of
my favour in the eighty-fcvcnth

tranfmigration of man, according

to the powers wherewith I will

inveft them ;— thou, Sieb, (halt re-

turn them for a fpace into the

darknefs, and from thence after a
time which 1 (hall appoint, Bift-

noo (hall replace them in the low-

eft planet of puiiKhment and pur-

gation for a fecond trial ; — and in

this wife (liail ihey fufJer, until by
their repentance and perfeverance

in good works, during their eighty,

feventh mortal tran Immigration of
man, they (hall attain the ninth

pUnct, even the firft of the fevca

planets
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planets of purification. — For it is

decreed that the rebellious angels

ihall not enter heaven, nor behold

my face, until they have pafled

the eight planets of puniftiinent,

and the feven planets of purifica-

tion.
* When the angelic faithful hoft

iieard all that the eternal one had

fpoken, and decreed, concerning

the rebellious angels, they fung

forth his praife, his power, and

jiiilice.

** When all was hufhed, th«

eternal one faid to the angelic

hoft, I will extend my grace to

the rebellious angel?, for a certain

fpace, which 1 will divide into

four ages. In the firlt of the four

zges, I will, that the term of their

prpbation in the eighty - feventh

tranfmigration of man fhall extend

to 100,000 years,—in the fecond

of the four ages, the term of their

probation in man, ihall be abridged

TO 10,000 years,— in the third of

the four ages, it fhall be yet abridg-

ed to 1000 years, — and in the

fourth age to 100 years only.—And
the angelic hoit celebrated, in

ihouts of joy, the mercy and for-

{)earance of God.
*< When all was huflied, the

eternal one faid, It (hall be, —
that when the fpace of time,

which I have decreed for the du-

ration of the univerfe, and the

fpace which my mercy has allotted

for the probation of the fallen an-

gejs, ihall be accomplifhed, by the

Revolutions of the four ages,—in

that day, ihould there be any of

them who remaining reprobate,

have not paiTed the eighth planet

pf puniihment and probation, and
have not entered the ninth planet,

even the iirft planet of purifica-

tion ; thou Sieb fhaU, arnie4

with my power, caft them into

darknefs for ever.—And thou (halt

then dellroy the eight planets of
puniihment, purgation, and pro-

bation, and they ihall be no more.
—And thou Biitnoo (lialt yet for a

fpace preferve the feven planets of
purification^ until the angels who
have beneiired of my grace and
mercy, have by thee been puriiied

from their (in ;—and in the day
when that (hall be accompliihcd,
and ihey are reftored to their (late,

and admitted to my prefence,—
thou Sieb (halt then dfjilroy the fe-

ven planets of purification, and
they ihall be no more.
" And the angelic faithful hoft

trembled at the power and words of
the eternal one.

** The eternal one fpoke again

and faid,— I have not wiih-held my
mercy irom Moifafoor, Raabon,
and the refl of the leaders of the

rebellious angels; but as they

thiriled for power, I will enlarge

their powers if evil ;— they (liall

have liberty to pervade, and enter

into the eight planets of purgation

and probation, and the delinquent

angels (hall be expofed and open
to the fame temptations that firil

inftigated their revolt : but the ex-,

ertion of thofe enlarged powers,

which I will give to the rebellious

leaders, iliall be to them the fource

of aggravated guilt and puniih-

ment ; and the refiilance made to

their te.Tiptation, by the perverted

angels, fhall hzto me the great proof

of the fincerity of their furrow and
repentance.

<* The eternal one ceased.

—

And the faithful boil (liogted forth

fongs of praife and adoration, mix-

ed with grief and lamentation

fox the fat? of theiir lapfed bre^
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ihrcn.—They communed amongft

themfclves, and, with one voice,

\>y ihe mouih of Biftnoo, befought

the eternal one, that they might
have penniflion to defcend occafio-

nally toiheeig/^t planets of ponifii>

jnenr and purgation, to aflame ihe

form of man, and by iheir prefence,

counfel, and e;{ample, guard the

unhappy and perverted angels,

againft the further temptations of

Moifafoor, and the rebellious lea-

<iers. The eternal one aflent-

ed, and the faithful heavenly band
(houted their fongs of gladnefs and
thankfgiving.

** VVhen all was hufhed, the e-

ternal one fpake again, and faid,

— Do thou, Birmah, arrayed in my
glory, and armed with my power,

defcend to the loweft planet of pu-

nifliment and purgation, and make
known to the rebellious angels the

^ords that I have uttered, and the

decrees which I have pronounced

againlt them, and fee they enterinto

the bodies which I have prepared

for them.
** And Birmah ftood before the

throne, and faid. Eternal one, I

have done as thou haft command-
ed—The delinquent angels re-

joice in thy mercy, confefs the juf-

ilce of thy decrees, avow their for-

row and repentance, and have

entered into the mortal bodies

which thou haft prepared for

them."

Book II. Sect. VIII.

" Birmahah, or Creation,'*'

** y\ N D it was that when

/\ the eternal One refoived

to form the new creation of the

3^5
univerfe, he gave the rule of hea-
ven to his firft created Birjnah,
and became in vifihle to the whole
angelic hoft.

*' When the eternal one firft

began liis intended new creation
of Ihe univerfe, he was oppofed
by two mighty ginnts, which /ro-
ceei^e^ from the ivax of Birroah's
ear ; and their names were Mo-
doo*, and Kyton f

,

** And the eternal o n f con«
tended 2i\\^ fought with Modoo and
Kytoo five thoufand years, and he
fniote them on the thigh, and they
were loft, and aflimilatcd with the
earth.

" And it was, that whca
Modoo and Kytoo were fubdued,
the eternal one emerged from his
ftaie of invifibility, and glory en-
compafted him on ^s^ry lide !

" And the eternal pN e fpoke,
and faid, Thou Birmah ftialt cre-

ate and form all things that fhall

be made in the new creation of
the fifteen planets of punifhment
and purification, according to the
powers of the fpirit wherewith
thou Ihalt be infpired.—And thou,
Billnoo, ftialt fupcrinlend, cherifti,

and pre/ewe all the things and
forms which ftiall be created .

And thouj Sieb, ftialt change, or
dejiroy^ all creation, according to.

the powers wherewith \ will invefl

thee.

* And when Birmah, Biftnoo,

and Sieb, had heard the words o^
the eternal o n e, they all bowed^
obedience.

•* The eternal o n f fpoke again,

and faid to Birmah, Do thou begin
the creation and formation of the,

eighth planet of puniftimenC and
probation, even the planet of thei

Difcord, enmity. t Confufion, tumult.

eirthy
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earth, according to Ihe powers of

the fpirit wherewith I have endued

thee; and do thou, Billnoo, pro-

ceed to execute thy part.

** And when Birmah heard the

command, vthich the mouth of the

eternal one had uttered, he

ftraightway formed a leaf of beetle,

and he floated on the beetle leaf

over the furface of the waters ; and

the children of Modoo and Kytoo

fied before him, and vanifhed from

Kis prefence.
** And v^hen the agitation of

^^ waters had fubfided, by the

powers of the fpirit of Birmah,

Billnoo ftraightways transformed

jhirafelf into a mighty boar*^ and

defcending into the abyfs of the

waters, he brought up the earth

on his tufks. Then fpontaneoufly

iifued from him, a mightiy tortozfef,

and a ini^jty fnake %.

" Biftnoo put the fnake ere<fl

upon the back of the tortoife, and

placed the earth upon the head of

the fnake.
'* And all things were created

and formed by Birmah in the

eighth planet of puniftiment and

probation, even the earth, accord-

ing to the powers of the fpirit

wherewith the eternal one had en-

dued him.
• And Billnoo took upon him

tTic fuperintendence and charge of

all that was created and formed

by IJIrmah in .the eighth planet of

the parth ; and he cherid^ed and

'^prefer'ved them, as the words of the

eternal ON t had diredled and com-
manded.**

By the tranflation of thefe frag-

ments of the Shalla, or fcriptures

of the Gentoos, it appears that a
nietcmpfychdfis is the fundamental
prmciple of their religion. They
fuppoie that the bodies of vypmen
are animated by the moft benign
and leail culpable of the apollate
angels; that the fpirits of infants
who die fuddenly, are immediate-
ly, by the fpecial favour of God,
received into the bofom of Biflnoo
the preferver, and conveyed to the
firll region of purification. That
the f;idden death of adults is a
mark of divine difpleafure, as the
term of probation is cut fhort ; and
that old age is therefore a bleffing

in man, as the term of probation
is prolonged ; but they believe
that longevity in brutes is a mark
of the great delinquency of the
fpirits that animate them, becaufe
they are the longer detained from
their chief ftate of probation in
man ; and yet they fuppofe lim^.

general warfare that is ellablifhed

by a neceffity of nature among the

animal world, the fobfillenceof one
animal depending upon the de-
llrudion of another, to be a pu-
niftiment appointed by the fu-

preme Being for the moll guilty of
the apoftate angels, who are thus

made his inllruments of vengeance
to each other; and thus they con-
denin the pradice of eating ani-

mal food i^ mankind, as injurious

to the animals that are deftroyed,

and difpleafing in the higheft de-

gree to God. It feems that if the

longevity of brutes is a curfe, the

cutting them off prematurely is a
bleffing. The Gentoos notion of
a metempfychofis would therefore

have furnilhed them with ai better

* The Gentoos fymbol o^Jirengtk.

•f The Gentoos i'ymbol of jiahility,

I
The Gentoos fyiiibjol of njoljlioTii,

yefolution
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refolution of apparent evil into

real good, than they have hit

upon, and the fubjeCiiou of one

animal to another as food", and of

all animals to man, who frequently

takes^away life wantonly as well as

of neceffity, would appear to be a

merciful difpenfation, tending to

general happinefs, and haftening

the blefled confuii mation, when
that which is perfefl ihall come,
and that which is imperfcft Ihall be

done away.

The Gentoof, however, upon
the fame principles on which they

condemn the eating animal food,

condemn all modes of worfhip by

facrifice, in which they differ

from all other nations in the world.

The Bramius fay, that no being

but Mcifaj'oor him felf, the author

of all evil, could have invented an

inftitution fo horrid, fo repi^gnant

to the fpirit of devotion, and fo

abhorrent to the perfections of

God.
But the Bramins, though they

abhor the propitiatory facrihce of

brutes, do yet inculcate another

facrifice infinitely more horrid.

more repugnant to the fpirit of de^

votion, and more abhorrent to the

divine attributes, the volunrury la-

crifice of the wife to the manci of

her hulband.

The Bramins, to encourage this

practice, teach, that the fpirit of a

wife that voluntarily burns with

the body of her huiband, immedi-

ately ceafes to tranfuiigrate, and

enters the firft planet of purifica-

tion. But why this practice was

flrft enjoined as a religious duiy,

Mr. Holwell has not told us; and

it appears plainly, from what he

has laid about it, that he docs not

know. He fays that when Bra-

?T7

mah, the great, lawgiver of the
Gentoos, quitted the form of man,
his wives, being inconfolable for
his lofs, offered themfelvcs volun-
tary vidims upon his funeral pile;
and that the wives of the Rajahs
or great men, difdaining to be out-
done, followed their example. But
fuppofing this to be true, we are
as much at a lofs as ever to account
for the practice being enjoined ai
a duty, or recommended as merito-
rious in a religious view.

It has general!)' been fuppofed,
that the widow was compelled to
burn with the body of her huf-
band, to put a Hop to a cuftom
which has become too common a-
mong the Gentoo women of poifon-
ing their hufbands'. This Mr. Hol-
wei| fays is a miilake ; and that the
(ientoo women are not compelit-d
to burn, though they are encourag-
ed to it.

The burning, he fays, is always
voluntary; and a woman is not
permitted even to declare her xt{o-

iuiion to burn till four-and-twenty
hours after the death of her hul-
band ; if fhe does not then relblve
to born, ihe lolcs her reputation
indeed, but Ihc iave< her life, if
ll.e does relolve to burn, and de-
chres her refoiuti(>n, fhe cannot af-

terwards retract ; and thofe who do
not willingly fuiiil their refolution,

are burnt by force.

Mr. Holwell fays, that he has
been prciirnt at many of thefe facri-

ficts ; that in forne vidims there

have appeared dread, rcludance,
and horror; in others fortitude,

alacrity, and triumph.

He has added a relation of one
of thefe diabolical rites which hap-
pctied in the chief-fliip of i>ir

Francis RufTel at ih« Kaft Jnjja"

Company's
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Company's faftory arCoiSmbuzar, deftitateof a parent, was again ur-

with which this article may very

properly be concluded.
" At five of the clock on the

morning of the 4th of February^

J 74.2-3, died Rhaam Chund Pundit.

of the Mahahrattor tribe, aged

twenty-eight years. His widow,

(for he had but one wife) aged be-

tween feventeen and eighteen, as

foon as he expired, difdaining to

wait the term allowed her for re-

flexion, immediately declared to

the Bramins and witnefles prefent,

her refolution to burn. As the fa-

mily was of no fmall coniideration,

all the merchants of Coflimbuzar

and her relations, left no argu-

ments uneflayed to diffuade hzr

from it. Lady Ruffe!, with the

tendered humanity, fent her feve-

ral meffages to the fame purpofe
;

the infant ftate of her children

(two girls and a boy, the eldelt

not four years of age,) and the

terrors and pain of the death fhe

fought,, were painted to her in the

llrongeit and moft lively colouring.

She was deaf to all ; Ihe gratefully

thanked Lady Ruffel, and fent her

word, Jloe had tioiv nothing to live

fbr^ but recommended her children to

her proteiiion. When the torments

of burning were urged in ttrrorem

to her, fhe, with a refolved and
calm countenance, put her finger

into the fire, and held it there a
confiderable time; fhe then with

©ne hand put lire to the palm of

the other, fprinkied incenfe on it,

and fumigated the Bramins. The
confideration of her children left

ged to her. She replied, he thai

made them 'would take care of them.

She was at lafl given to underlland

flie IhouM not be permitted to

burn *
; this for a fiiort fpace feem-

ed to give her deep afHidlion, but

foon recolleding herfelf, fhe told

them, death n»as tnher poiver^ and
that ifJhe nvas not allo^wed to burn,

according to the principle^ of her caji^

.
jhe ivould Jlarqje herfelf. Her
friends finding her thus peremptory

and refolved, were obliged at bft

to aflent.

•* The body of the deceafed was

carried down to the water- fid6,

early the following morning ; the

widow followed about ten o'clock,

accompanied by three very prin-

cipal Bramins, her children, pa*

rents, and relations, and a nume-
rous concourfe of people. The
order of league for her burning did

not arrive from Hofleyn Khan,
Fouzdaar of Morfhadabad, until

after one; and it was then brought

by one of the Soubah's own of-

ficers, who had orders to fee that

fhe burnt voluntarily.—The time
they waited for the order, was ert>^

ployed in praying with the Bra-

mins, and wafhing in the Ganges ;

as.foon as it arrived^ flie retired,

and flaid for the fpace of half an
hour in the midft of her female

relations, amongfl whom was her

mother; fhe then divefled ^^rkU
of her bracelets^ and other orna-

mentSj and tied them in a cloth,

which hung like an apron before

herj and was conducted by her

* The Gentoos 3ie not permitted to burn, without an order fiom the
Mahommedan gowrnmast, and this {Jermiifion is commonly made a per-,

tiuifite of—

—

female
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female relations, to one corner of

the pile ; on the pile was an arch-

ed arbour, formed of dry Hicks,

boughs, and leaves, open only at

one end to admit her entrance

;

in this the body of ihe deceafed

was depofited, his head at the end

oppofite to the opening.— At the

corner of the pile, to which Ihe

had been conduded, the Bramin

had made a fmallfire, round which

ihe and the three Bramins fat for

fome minutes; one of them gave

into her hand a leaf of the bale

tree (the wood commonly confe-

crated to form part of the funeral

pile,) with fundry things on it,

which fhe threw into the fire ; one

of the o'hers gave her a fecond

leaf, which fhe held over the flame,

whilft he dropped three tiwes fome

ghee on it, which melted, and fell

into the fire (thefe two operations

were preparatory fymbols of her

approaching difTolution by fire ; )

and whilft they were perfonning

this, the third Bramin read to her

fome portions of the Aiightorrab

Bhadcy and afked her fome qucf-

tions, to which (he anfwered with

a fteady and ferene countenance ;

but the noife was fo great, we
could not underftand what (he faid,

although we were within a yard

of her.—Thefe over, (he tvas led,

with great folemnity, three times

round the pile, the Bramins read-

ing before her; when Hie came

the third time to the fmall fire,

(he flopped, took her rings off

her toes and fingers, and put them

to her other ornaments ; here (he

took a folemn majeftic leave of

her children, parents, and rela-

tions ; after which, one of the

Bramins dipped a large wick of
cotton in fome ghee, and gave it

ready lighted into her hand, and
led her to the open fide of the

arbour; there all the Bramins fell

at her feet; — after (he had blefled

them, they retired weeping;
by two rteps fiie afcended the

pile, and entered the arbour; on
her entrance (he made a profound
reverence at the feet of the de-
ceafed, and advanced and feated

herfelf by his head ; (he looked
in filent meditation on his face, for

the fpace of a minute, then fet fire

to the arbour, in three places. Ob-
ferving that (he had fet fire to lee-

ward, and that the flames blew
from her, inftantly feeing her
error, (he rofe, and fet Hre to

windward, and refumed her Ra-
tion. Enfign Daniel, with his

cane, feparated the grafs and leaves

on the windward fide, by which
means we had a diftin(^ view of
her as (he fat. With what dignity

and undaunted a countenance, (he

fet fire to the pile the laft time,

and aflTumed her feat, can only be
conceived, for words cannot con-
vey a- joft idea of her. The
pile being of combuftible matters^

the fupporters of the roof were pre-

fently confumed, and it fell in

upon her."

The viftim has fometimes been
forcibly refcued from the fire by
the Europeans, who have beer*

prefent, and it is generally believed

that the prefent wife of Mr. Job
Charnock was thus taken from the

pile to his bed.

CON-
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[250
The Earl of Hertford^ifpeech to both houfes ofparliament, at Dublin^ fan. 7,

1766. '
_

--

—

—

—

[232
Copy of a declaration delinjeredy Nov. 4. 1766, to. the king, and republic of
Feland, by Mr. Broughton the Britijh 7niniferut Warfi--u:, in behalf of
the Dijfidents vf that kingdom. ' [234

CHARACTERS.
Memoirs ofMadam Po?npadour, ^written by herfelf. »- — r

Characters of the Emperor Charles the ^th, and his fon Fhilip the 2d of
Spain, —

—

—

_

^o
Charaders of the American French y of the Caribhees and the negroes in the

French IJlands, '
'

——

—

^3
Animad<verJions on the principalfollies of the Englijh. '*

3 5;

The life of Samuel, Baron de Fuffendorff. 37
An account ofthe life and nvritings of George Buchanan. — 45
The life of thefamous Sir Francis Walflngham. — —

—

^ ^
Some curious particulars of the life ofMr. Wycherlcy the poet. 63
Some account of the life ofthe celebrated Matthe--M Prior, Efq; 68

— the life of the late Mrs. Cibber, the celebrated eiBrefs. 72
-- ' — Mr. James ^uin, the celebrated comedian, lately deceafed. 7 5

^A Jf>ort account ^f Arthur, -^Count Lally, Knight of the order of St. Lenvis,

lately executed a*. Paris. ,
'

. 80
Some account of Captain Glas-, nxjho nuas murdered by ruffians on board the

SandiJuich. i^_—>_ 3-

Chara^er of Crotrnvell, nx^ith a parallel between him and M^Mtrife. 8^

N A T U-



C O N T E N' T- S.

NATURAL HISTORY.
A natural hljiory of cold, twithfeveral curious experitnents: * 90
On the circulation of the nervous fiuid, — 95
An account of the plague at Conjlantinople. 99
An account of the Orang Outangf or ivild man of the <woods» —

1 04
A natural hijlory of the beaver. 1 07
thoughts on 'vegetation. — 1 10
An account of the cafe of ayoung lady^ ivho drank fea-nuaterfor an infant^

mation and tumour in the u^per lip ; communicated to Dr. Muxham. Ill

Cafe of a lockedjavj. "
• 1

1

3

An account of the cafe tf an extraneous body forced into the lungs, 1 14
Some curious particulars relative to Spain. •

-- I16
An account ofafmallferpentfound in a hens egg. - 1 19
An account of a veryJingular phenomenon feen in the difi: ofthefun, 1 20
Account of a furprijing hot voind 'which blovjs in Arabia. l^i

.

Curious extraSisfrom the Travels of Dr. tiaffelquijl ^ viz.
——— On the prefent appearance of the country offudea, — 122

The ufe of locujisfor food in Arabia. —

—

123
Ofthepjilli and thefafcination offerpents in E^ypt, 1 25
Remarkable manner of ajpjiing the fecundation of the date--

tree. — — 1 26

Of the hippopotamusi or river-horfe, —— — 127
' Of the camel deer. * • 128

' Of the rock-goat. •
—*— — ibid.

Of the cameleon. 129
To give vjine an agreeablefavour. —

—

130—

—

Of the cuttle-fijhy &c. — ibid.

ANTIQUITIES.
ixtraa from Voltaire^s Philofophy of Hiftory, — 131

Of the cuftoms and opinions of almojl all the ancient nations. — 133
Ofthefirft people who nurote hijlory j and of the fables of the ancient

hiforians, -—

—

1 34
Obfervations on the books, the materials, and mode of nuritirig, in ufe

amongJi the eajiern nations. — 138

Of the coffins anciently ufed, and the' method of embalming among/I the

Egyptians and Jevjs; nuithfome remarks on thefepulture ofour Lord. 141

The antiquity and duty offayinggrace before and after meat conftdered, 145

USEFUL PROJECTS, &c.

Of Hack faint luith tuattr, eni of thi 'Vtfluailt ilaci talUJ Indian

ink. .
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